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researcl1 ill tIle social sciel1ces a11d tIle lll1111anities as tIley relate to
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and for tIle degree of Doctor of PllilosopllY. Some of tile reSlllts
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fact-tIt)!\"
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feller FOllnclation for tl1e financial assistance which it has given
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NOTE ON

TRANSLITERA TION)

THE SYSTEM used in this study for the transliteration of Ukrainian

and Russian words is that employed by the Library of Congress,

except that the diacritical marks used there to indicate the Sllb-

stittltion of two En31isll letters t() represent one Ukrainian or
Russian letter have been omitted. For eas,e in reading, Rllssian

and Ukrainian '\\lords appearing in tIle text ha\\re been gi\\ren Eng-

lisll plurals (i.e., they end in
\"s\.") Conseqtlently,

an exception

to the llsual scheme of transliteration has been made in tIle case

of the \"vord oblast (a major territ{)rial administrati,\037e llnit in
tIle So\\'iet Union). TIle ap()stroplle '\\v'hich '\\vollld ordinaril)r be

llsed to indicate tIle \"soft
Sigrlt' follo'ring tIle \"t

n
in Rllssian, Jlas

been omitted alrogetller, beCatlSe tIle \"5\" in tIle plllral prececlecl

by an apostrophe COllld easily be confllse,d ,vitl1 t11e Englisll
.. ..

genItIve.

'.Vhen common Englisl-l eqtli\\\"aleI1ts of lTkrainial1 311(1 Rllssian

first names exist, these
eqlli\\\037aleI1ts

11ave been llsed in tIle text.

The monastic llames of rneJl11Jers of tl1e IJkrainian ecclesiasti\037'al

Ilierarcl1ies llave been gi,rC'I1 in tIle Latin or Greek for111s f3Tl1iliar
to \\\\' estern readers, except in tIle case of natlles deri\\\"ccl r1\037()..11

Slavic saints. III tIle case of both lay and ecclesiastical aut11ors, the
Russian and lJkrainian f()rn1S of the first, or ITIonastic, l1al11es

have been giv'en \\vhen referri11g to t}leir '\\\037orks: l)llt ,vllel1 all

autllor so cited l1as been l11entioI1ed in the text as '\\\037ell, tIle
Ellg-

lisl1 eqllivalent of 11is nan1e is placed in parentlleses after t11e first

cit.atioIl of each of his ,vorks.)))
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Inany
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for all cOllclllsions and opinions

eXI)ressed.
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J
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cl10seIl topic. Professors Jol1n N. Hazard and Geroid

T. Robinson ,v.ere especially 11elpflll.
I aln also grateflll to Pro-

[ess()r Franz L. N ellnlallO of tIle Departn1ellt of Pllb]ic I\037a'r\\T and

(\037overI1Illent, COIlII111)ia lJni\\rersity; Dr. Jolln S. Res}let\037T, Depart-
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I an1 indebted
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of tllis preface to tnention
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aide(l n1e. ConseC!llently tIle follo\"\\v-

iner listino- is an efft)rt to nanle tlIose
I)CrS011s

al1cl institlltions
o t)

which were nlost helpflll in provicling advice, ,vritten 111J.terials,
()r

}Jersonal
recollectiolls.)))
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I. THE EMERGENCE OF

NA TIONALISM)

DURING the stlmmer and alltuI11n of 1941 the Gernlan armies
rolled across tIle plains of tIle Ukraine; by November the entire

Ukraillian Soviet Socialist Republic was in their hands. Observ-

ers
e\\\037ery,vhere

\\'lere a\\N'are of tIle significance of the conqllest of
tllis llllge area ,vith its

tllirty-five
nlillion inhabitants. The agri-

Cll1tllral \\vealt11 of tIle Ukraine, fatuous as the
Hgranary

of the

USSR,\" the gigantic industrial conlplex of the Donets basin, and
the rich Inineral

deposits
,vere

weighed in appraising the loss of

the Soviet Union and the gain of
Germany.

While the political

effects of the conquest received less attention at the time, in some

'\\Tays they \\vere ev.en more important than the economic effects.
\"Vhile there is a tradition of

separate political development in

the Ukraine,! modern nationalism-the doctrine that persons
of a distinctive cultllre ShOllld constitute an independent state-

canle late to the area. To a close observer, the first stirrings of

nationalism among edllcated groups in the Ukraine would have
been apparent early

in the nineteenth century, and by the middle

of that centllry Taras Shevchenko, the
greatest

name in Ukrain-

ian literature, ,vas giving poetic expression to nationalist aspira-
tions. It was

considerably later, however, that definitely political

organizations \\vere formed to establish the claim of the Ukraine

to nationhood. 2 For the student of contemporary politics, it is

precisely this late
e\"mergence

of Ukrainian nationalism which)

1 The term \"Ukraine\" is used throughout this study (except in cases when
another meaning is clearly implied) to refer to the territory comprised in the
Ukrainian SSR in 1945. Essentially the same area

(\\4lith
the exception of the

Carpatho-Ukraine, ,vhich is discussed briefly at several points
in this study) was

included in the Ukrainian SSR in 1941.This
territory corresponds fairly closely-

except, as noted in Chapt'er XI, in the east-to the Ukrainian
U

e thnographical
H

territory.
the area in ,vhich the indigenous population speaks Ukrainian.

\302\267

John
S. Reshetar, The Ukrainian R,evolution, 1917-1920.. A Study in National-

ism (Princeton.
New Jersey: Princeton University Press, 1952), p..

12.)))



4 Emergence of Nationalism

,endows it with peculiar interest. Few
subjects

are of greater im-

portance for the understanding ,of the political
forces shaping

contemporary society than the interaction of nationalism, in its
numerOllS manifestations, and socialism, in its divergent branches.

Ukrainian nationalism is especially significant in this
regard

be-

cause it took form at the same time that Marxian socialism became
influential as an ideology in tIle Russian Empire. As Ukrainian

nationalism acquired definitely po1itical aims and the dominant
element of Russian Marxism took on the political form 0'\302\243 So\\,iet

Communism, the interrelationship bet\\veen these t'\037lO forces be-

came increasingly complex.

This circumstance, together ,vith the intrinsic importance of

Ukrainian nationalism as a force directed toward securing the

support of one fifth of the population of tIle So\\,iet Union,s ap-

pears to justify a detailed sttldy of Ukrainian nationalism, evren

though it has never attained its primary aim, the establishment
of a

truly independent state. l\\.foreover, tIle importance of the

interactio,n of nationalism and COffilTIUnism
suggests

that the

study be focused llpon that part of Ukrainian ethnographical
territory which between 1920 and 1'94 I ,vas llnder So\\.riet control.

Tllis region, cOlnmonly kno,vn as the \"East LTkraine,tt ,\\-,ras SlIb-

jected to the fl1ll impact of tile So\\,iet systen1 prior to the period
covered in the present stlldy, \\\\rllile tile \"\"lest lJkraine\" \\vras

divided among non-Comn1unist Poland, Rll111ania, alld Czecllo-

slovakia during most of t11e period betl\\reeIl t11e t'vo \\,rorld ,\\rars.

W11ile the East Ukraine is en1pllasized, t}1e '''Test LTkraine is also

considered at SOlne length as the regiol1 in \"l}lic}l natiol1alisl11 ,vas
most vigorous and as tllat ,\\,rhicI1 ser\\red as a base for I13tionalist

activities.

The present stlldy is primarily political in tllelne,
being

di-

rected to nationalisnl as a mo,vement aiming at the establisllIllent
of an independent state. It is not limited to tIle political aspect
in the narrow sense of the tenll, 110we\\!er. Si11ce tIle Ukrainian)

8 Frank Lorimer, The Population of the SO'l.liet (}nion: Histo7)\037 and Prospects
(Geneva: League of Nations, 1946) furnishes a comprehensive analysis of available
Soviet census inforn1ation. Some non-Soviet anal,'ses. based of course on consider-
able extrapolation of available data, p1ace the l1krainian portion of the population
of the USSR as high as one fourth.)))
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nationalists did not succeed in organizing a state apparatus, there

is little scope for the stlldy of cot1stittltional or legal strllctures.
As will become apparent sl1ortly, tile natllre of tile variollS
nationalist ideologies makes intensive

Stlldy
of Ukrainian political

philosophy of lilllited \\'aille. Consequently, an effort 11as been
nlade to, follo'\\v the approach SOl11etilnes described as the \037'soci-

ology of politics.
n

TIle 11istory of the nationalist parties has been
traced and, insofar as

possible, tl1e diverse social elements of the

nationalist I110\\\"etllent have beel1 described.)

lVlany
efforts lla\\,re been Inade to analyze the nature of national-

ism and to detennine the sources of its vitality. None have been

entirely sllccessflll, for, like all dynamic movements which
spread

far
be}\037ond

tlleir original habitats, nationalism has been colored

and trallSnltlted by the varied miliells in which it has become

established. It is a problem of pecllliar difficlllty to determine
what has callsed the movement to take root at all in many COlln-

tries; this is
especially

true of the Ukraine. One of the most fre-

qllent stimtlli of the nationalist spirit is
religion,

but the estab-

lishnlent of a separate Ukrainian Orthodox hierarchy was the
result of

gTo,ving
nationalist feeling rather than its cause. 4

An-

other stimulus of nationalism is the existence of distinctive cus-
toms and

'''Tays
of living.

In addition to distinctive popular art

fornls J ,vhich ,viII b,e referred to later, there was a marked dif-

ference bet,veen the pre-1917 social
organization

of most Ukrain-

ian peasant commllnities and their Rllssian counterparts. The

people of the Ukraine, for example, did not usually follow the

predominant Russian system of
\"repartition,\"

or periodic redistri...

bution of farmlands, \\vith all its implications of subo,rdination
of the individual peasant to tIle community.5 In 1905, before this

people was generally recognized as a distinct nation, that shrewd

observer of tIle tsar's dominions, Mackenzie \\Vallace, made these
remar ks:)

,. See Chapter VIII\"
r;

Cf. Geroid Tanquary Robinson, Rural Russia under the Old Regime: A History

of the Landlord-Peasant lJ/orlll and a Prologue to the Peasant Revolution of 1917

(New 'York: The Macmillan Con1pan)'. 1949), p. 35, on the cOlnparative
absence of

the practice of reparti tion.)))
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The city [Kiev-KYlv] 6
and the surrounding country are, in fact,

Little Russian rather than Great Russian, and between these two

sections of the population there are profound differences-difIerences
of

language, costume, traditions, popular songs, proverbs, folk..lore,

domestic arrangements, mode of life, and Communal organization. In
these and other respects the Little Russians, South Russians, Ru-

thenes, or Khokhly, as
they

are variously designated, differ from the

Great Russians of the North, who form the
predominant

factor in

the Empire, and who have given to that wonderful structure its essen-

tial characteristics. Indeed, if I did not fear to ruffi,e
unnecessarily

the

patriotic susceptibilities of my Great Russian friends who have a pet
theory on this

subject,
I should say that \\\\re have here two distinct

nationalities., further apart from each other than the English and the

Scotch. The differences are due, I believe, partly to ethnographical
peculiarities and partly to historical conditions. 7

As Wallace observed, linguistic differences between the Ukrain-

ians and Rtlssians were
significant.

TIle factor of language has

indeed been llsed very frequently as the decisive criterion for

distingllislling
the two ethnic groupS.8 Dtlring the nineteenth

century a distinctive, thOllgh still
e\\rolving,

Ukrainian literary

langllage arose based on the speech pre'lalent among the peas-
antry. This

speech
is a member of the East Sla\\\037ic

lingllistic

group and tllerefore is closer to RlIssian tl1an to any other lnajor
language, altl10ugll

Rl1ssian is not readily understood by most of

the peasants. Rllssian ,vas already establis}led as the literary lall-

guage of tl1e East Ukraine before literary Ukrainian became

prorninent, how,ever, and it contiolled to be falniliar to nearly all

edllcated Ukrainians in tl1e Soviet LJnian.)

e
The second form is the Ukrainian. lJsually the place names cited in this study

are
given

in the forn1s generally used by the
po\\\\'er

,,,-hich since 1945 has controlled

the area in ,vhich they are located. This nleans that places no,\\'- in the USSR are

designated by the Russian forn15, and the fev, no\\,,' in Poland b)' P'olish forms.
Where the Ukrainian name is different, it is given in parentheses after the first

citation. In a fe\\\\r cases (especially rivers) \"There another form is already familiar
to the English reader, this practice has not been follo\\,\"ed. and in the case of the
city

of \037Iariupol
r

(l\\.1ariiupil'), l\\'hich has recently been renamed Zhdanov, the old
name has been used.

7
Sir Donald \037.fackenzie 'Vallace, Russia

(Ne\\\\T
\\rork:

Henr)r Holt and Compan}',
1905)\037 p. 347.

I In this stud y this general usage of referring to those \\\\tho
speak Ukrainian as

lheir native tongue as ulJkrainians\" has been follo\\\\red, although it should be

constantly kept in 111ind that use of the language in childhood does not necessarily
hnply a bel icf in Ukrainian independence, or even a consciousness of national
d istine t i veness.)))
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Fundalnentally, tl10ugll, it is not to tlte criteria of
religion,

folk,vays, or langllag
4

e t11at tile adllerents of Ukrainian nationalism

Ilave appealed; n10re basic lIas been tIle evocation of a COffirDon

historical tradition, tIle clain1 tllat tIle lJkrail1ian people, once great
and independent, Ilad lost its 11eritage. In the Ellfope of tile tllrn
of the centllry tllere \\\\rere, to tIle sllperficial observer, two classes

of nations, those ,vhicll \"lere eInbodied it1 independent states and
tllose ,vhich \\vere not.

9
Actllally, t.lle second grOllp was almost as

sllarply Sllbdi\\,ided into the \"historic\" nations, which J1ad the

menlory of }laving possessed '\\vithin nlodern times a stable state
fornI, ,and those '\\vl1ich ,..rere not so fortllnate. Among tIle forIner

may be nlentioned the Poles, ,vllose
repllblic

had vanisl1ed only

a century pre\\7iOllsly, and tl1e Czeclls J who still preserved a vestige

of tl1eir ancieIlt state in tIle Cro,vn of Bollemia. For gTOllpS like

t11e Lat\\Iians, tile Slo\\'eI1fS, and tIle inllabitants of the Ukraine,
II0'\"\037le'1'er, no stich ob\\riotlS rallying points of statehood existed;

hence, tIle pages of llistory 11ad to be searched to provide a

comparable s}1'mbol of llnity.

Since it '\\laS ,rital to tIle emerging nation tllat its
language

and

its 11istory be en1bodied in \\vorks \\\\<Tllich could inspire loyalty, it

\"tas only natural tl1at tIle leaders of the n.ationalist movetnent
S}10111d ha\\re been writers. The national poet Shevchenko has

already be,en mentioned, arId h,e ,vas but one of Inany writers,

such as Nicllolas Kostolnarov and JolIn Franko. Historians,
lleaded

b)'
rv1ichael HrllSI1e\\rs'kyi, WIlD perhaps more than any

other deser\\res the title of father of Ukrainian nationalisnl, ,vere

eqllally important.
lo TIle early leaders of the movement ,vere

almost ,vithollt
exception

intellectllals-n1en Illore at home with

,V'ords than deeds-a fact ,\037'hich was to have great significaIlce for

tl1e ftlture developlnent of Ukrainian nationalism.
Part of the effort to stimulate the historical sense of the people

of the Ukrairle centers arollnd an endeavor to demonstrate tl1at

their etllnic and spiritual ancestor ,vas the people of Kievan

\037'Rus\" and to deny t11at the Russians were descended from tIle

medieval state of Kiev. Much greater energy is devoted, however,)

9
This concept

is expressed in Hugh Seton-Watson's Easte\"rn Europe between
the Jl'ars.. 1918-1941 (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1946), pp. 268-69.

1.0
Cf. Reshetar I T he Ukrainian Revolution, p. 9.)))
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to studying the Cossacks of the Zaporozhian
Sich (the Strongllold

beyond the Rapids-of the Dnieper River) and to attempting to

sho,v that their struggles with Poland and Russia were in fact

efforts to set up
an independent Ukrainian state.!I In t}lis con-

nection, the astonishing success against
Poland of the seventeenth-

century Cossack leader Bohdan Khmel'nits'kyi, ,\\Tho led his armies

to the banks of the Vistula, is given special prominence. T11esub-

sequent story
of ho\\v Khmel'nits'kyi became a vassal 12 of Mosco\\v

in order to maintain his independence of Poland, and of ho\\v the

tsars then gradually absorbed his successors' realm, furnishes
the chief historical basis for the allegation that union \"vit11 the

Russians \"'\037as forced
upon

the Ukrainians.

While it could in all probability never ha\\re taken root ,\\\037ith-

out the existence of distinctive historical traditions, language, and

customs, modern Ukrainian nationalism
developed

in the nine..

teenth century in a dual imitative-defensive reaction to foreign
nationalisms. The German nationalist mo\\tement of the early nine-

teenth century, with its romantic empl1asis o,n
glorification

of

the national past and t11e language and Cllstoms of the common

people, llad a strong influence on nascent Ukrainian nationalism.

Moreover, within the Austro-Hungarian Empire a culturally ad-

vanced segment of the Ukrainian people \\\037las in close contact '\037lith

tIle intense nationalisnl of the Galician Poles. In .Lt\\.tlstrian Galicia

the Poles occupied a pri'lileged position, COI1stitllting in effect the

ruling class of tIle area, ,vhie}} 11ad once been part of the Polisl1

kingdom. The Ukrainian-speaking l1al\302\243 of tl1e pOplllation of the

province had never lost all a,vareness of its distincti\\\037eness, since

a considerable gap separates the Ukrainian and the Polish lan-
guages,

and the etllnic division coincided ,vitil an ecclesiastical)

11

Compare
the proportion of space devoted to the t\\\\TO

periods in easily available

histories by nationalist Ukrainians, such as
\037'Iykhailo (?\\-lichaeI) Hrushevs'kyi,

A History of the Ukraine\037 ed. O. J. Frederiksen,. Introduction by Professor George
\\ternadsky (Ne\\v

Haven: ,rale University Press, for the l.Tkrainian National .\037sso-

ciation, 1941)\" and Dmytro Doroshenko, History of the Ukraine, trans. Hanna
Keller

(Edmonton, Alberta: The Institute Press, Ltd., 1939).
\037

The relationship of vassal is the' one accepted by Hrushevs'kyi; see Pro star;

chary na Ukrufni (Concerning the Olden Days in the
Ukraine) (Scranton\037 Penn-

sylvania: Narodna \\,rol'ia, 1916), pp. 90 ff. Less moderate Ukrainians and Russians
have described the agreement bet,\\'een

Khlue)'nits'kyi and j\\1osco\\v in sharply
con tradictory ternlS\)
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separation. T11e Poles l'lere Latin Catllolics, '\\vl1ile tIle Ukrainians,

tll011gh also in obedience to tl1c Po,pe, ,.vere nearly all of tIle Greek

(i.e., Byzantine-Slavonic) rite. Consequently, it is not surprising
tllat the ranks of tIle

clerg1' pro\\rided a large proportion of the

a,vakeners of Galician Ukrainian national
feeliIlg.

Most prom..

il1ent of Stlcl1 priests '\\.4las
l\\,'Ietropolitan

Andre,v Slleptyts'kyi. He

,vas tIle scion of a faIllily '\\\"lllicll ,vas COtIllted among tile Polish

nobility, bllt he felt llilllself to be Ukrainian; his career embraced
aln10st tIle entire spall of lTkrainian nationalist activity, from the

tllrn of tIle cel1ttlry t() tIle close of tIle period covered in this

Stlldy.13
TIle reasons

\\\\!ll}r
a Ukrainian nationalist movement arose

lv'it}1in the RtlSsial1 El11pire are not so obvious.
By

the beginning

of tile t'\\ventieth centllry, the gTeat bulk of prolninent men of

lJkrainian etl1nic origin appear to llave been Russified in culture
and feeliI1g, e\\-ren if tlley occasionally ga\\'e signs of remembering
tllat tllere ,\\rere different cllltliral elements in their

family
back-

grOtll1ds.
14 Tl1at the Rlissian Empire COllld ha,re carried Otlt

stich a large-scale assimilation is a tribute to the degree to which
it ,vas sllpranational, avoiding

tl1e narrower concepts of ethno-

centrist11. i\\lthollgh ,a
strong

Cllrrent had set in since the sixties,

,\\Then N. T. Danile\\rskii's Rossiia i Evropa (Russia and Europe)
heralded tl1e ad\\rent of Pan-Sla\\rism based on ethnic Russian

hegemoIlY, for many, especially for officials in the governing

bllreaucracy, tile rule of tIle tsars remained an expression of the

eCtln1enical tradition of empire, a \"Tl1ird Rome,\" but one \\Vl1ic}1)

18 See Stepan (Stephen) Baran, lvfytropol)lt .t4ndrei Shept)'ts;kyi (J\\fetropoli tan
Andrew

Sheptytsfk)'i) (!\\'funich: \\\037ernyhora, lTkrains'ke \\'ydavnyche Tovarystvo,
194 7) \037 and lrko Borschak (Elie R,orschak-this author is better kno\\\\'n by the

French lonn of his name), l]n Prelat Ukr.ainien: Le Metropolite Cheptyckyj (1865-

194-/) (Paris: Editions Franco-Ukrainiennes j 1946). The fact that the parish priests
of the Greek Catholic rite \\,Tere allo\"Ted to n1arry n1eant that their nationalist

feeling could he passed on from g-eneration to generation, a factor of considerable

significance in providing a continuing body of bearers of the \"national ideal.\"
H

Reshetar, The Lt kraillian Revolution..

Two of the best Ukrainian sources for the period are Izaac 1\\{azepa, Ukrai'na

v ohni i buri revoliutsii'J 1917-1921 (The Ukraine in the Fire and Storm of the

Revolution, 1917-21), 3 vals. (\037\\funich: Prometei, 1950-51), and Volodynl}'r

Vynnychenko, J1idrodzhennia natsiK: Istoriia ukrai'ns'koi\" revoliutsi'i J \"larets\", 1917

r.-h-ruden'} 1919 T. (The
Rebirth of a Nation: A History of the Ukrainian

Revolution. March, 1917-December. }9}9), 3 vols. (Vienna# 1920).)))
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based its authority on symbols of universality
rather than national

exclusivism. 15

The claims of tIle Russian Empire to acceptance, however,

were weakened by its failure to solve social questions. However

much cultural differences and historical memories may have con-

tributed to the formation of the Ukrainian nationalist mo'vement,

it is difficult to conceive how it could have arisen had it not to a

large
extent corresponded with a basic cleavage in the social

structure of the Ukraine. There, to an unusual degTee, nationality
coincided with economic class. The Ukrainians were, ,vith the

exception of a small intelligentsia, almost entirely peasants; the
landowners and officials were Poles or Russians, \\\\Thile the com-

mercial bourgeoisie was largely Jewish. Under such circumstances,

any
nationalist movement was likely to become a class movement

as well, a movement whose leaders \\VOllld stress agrarian reform

and liberation of tIle peasant from \"exploiting\" gTOllpS.

It was in this way, of COtlrSe, that Ukrainian nationalism be-
came a rival of Communism. Basically, Con1ffillnism 16 in the

Russian Empire in the period before and dtlring tIle Re\\rolution

of 1917, ,vas a movement of to,vnspeople. Both its ideology and
its

practical possibilities
indtlCed it to seek especially t11e StIppOTt

of the urban industrial \\vorkers, led and inspired by a grOllp of

dissident intellectllals. The latter '\\Tere dra\\4{n from all the nations

of tIle tsarist realm, bllt ,veTe predominantly Russian and] e,vish.
The workers were

predominantly Russian, and those fe,\\,T Ukrain-

ian laborers who had settled permanently in the cities prior to
1917 had for the most part become R ussified in speecll and con-
sciousness. But the COInmllnist

leadership,
with its s11arp insight

into tIle real social conditions of the COllntry, realized that no
purely

llrban tnovement could sllcceed in a country four-fifths

peasant; 11ence, it soug11t, especially after the \037'{arch Revoilltion)

1\037
An cspecia11y interesting treatnlent of this aspect of the Russian Empire is

presented by Hans Rothfels in Reich, Staat und J\\
7
ation im deutsch-baltischen

Denken: Vortrag bei der o[fentlichen Sitzung der Gelehrten
Gesellschaft %u

K6nig.tiberg am 12 januar 19)O\037 Schriften der
Konigsberge.r G\037lehrtetJ Gesellschaft\037

7.. Jahr. Geistes1.vissenscllaftliche Klasse, Heft 4 (Halle: \037Iax
Niemeyer, 1930).

J.e

Actual1y
the HBolshevik

u
faction of the Social Democratic Part)' in Russia did

not adopt the designation .\037Comml1nist\" until 1917. To avoid confusion, ho,vever.
the latter tern) has been used throughout this study for the essentially continuous
moveluent.)))
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in 1917, tI1rOtlgh the instrllmentality of the soviets, to dralv tIle

villager into the revollltionary movell1el1t. At tllis point tIle COln-

IDllnists enCOllntered tIle opposition of the Ukrainiall nationalists.
In the confllsion al1d disorganization follolving

tIle overthro\\v

of tIle tsar in Ivfarcll, the lTkrainian nationalists 11ad been alJle
to

pass
frOITI the stage of a qllasi-legal gTOllp of parties, intellt

primarily on arollsing all attachment to Cllltllral Ilatiol1alisIn, to

a real, if sllaky, political force. Fronl the
spring.

of 1 9 17 to tIle

Slln11ner of 1920, tllis force, thOllgl1 no\\v no lOllger representil1g

a single
H

mO \\rClnent,\" ,\\raS able to maintain a series of Ukrainian

gO\\lernments 011the soil of tIle lTkraine.

I t is 110 pllrpose of tl1is sttldy to detail the nature of tllese
gov-

ernnlents ,\\'hich l1a\\,re been described else,vhere in cornprellensive
fashion. 17

For flltllre reference, ho'\\,vever, it is necessary at least

to list thenl. TIle first, formed in April, 1917, was kno\\vn as the

Ukrainian Central Rada (rada means cOllncil and is tIle eqllivalent

of tIle Rllssian ,\\\\rord so'vi,et), but dllring the first rnontlls of its

acti\\tity it ,\\ras really a senliauto,nonlolls adnlinistrative organ ad-

111ittillg the Stlprenlacy 'of tIle Provisional Go\\'ernnlellt in Petro-

gTad. DetllOcratic and strongly socialist in its ideology, tl1e Rada

\\\037las tIle creation of tile leftist intellectllal grollps \\vl1icll 11ad pre-
dOlninated in tIle national mo,.rement before the ,var. It declared

Ukrainian il1dependence in ] anuary, 1918, bllt when it collidecl

,vitI} the demands of tIle Germans, \\vho, Occllpied tl1e Ukraine ill

Febr1.1ar)r,1918, the Rada ,vas ousted. It was replaced by a qtlasi-
m,onarcllial regime tInder a member of tIle lando\\vning aristoc-

racy, Pall] Skoropads'kyi, a descendant of a het'rrZatl or cllieftain
of tIle Zaporozhian

Cossacks. After the armistice of November,

1918, tllis gO\\fernInent, no longer supported by
GerInan troops,

fell, and ,\\,ras replaced by a new regime, known as tIle Ukrainian

People's Repllblic (Ukra\"ins'ka
N arodna Respublika-UNR).

This government lasted nearly two years, but was sllbject to
extrenle vicissitlldes becallse of the strengtll of tIle COIllnlunist

effort to conquer the Ukraine, attempts of the \\,VI1ite anti-Bol-

s}1evik armies to reincorporate it in Rllssia, and tIle desire of

Poland to extend her spllere of inflllence to tl1e Dnieper. Tile

administration, known as the I'Directory,n soon canle under the)

11
Reshetar. The Ukrainian Revolution.)))
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control of its most forceful member, Simon Petliura, who, through

his military command, acquired such fame' in this period that

among the less educated elements of the Ukrainian population
11is name has since been synonymous with the struggle fa,r

national independence.
Because they represented a measure of stability, the successi\\7e

Ukrainian governments attracted tIle SUPPOTt of many persons
,\\Tho desire.d a regime independent of Communism. TOI be sure,

Inany persons in the Ukraine 'vll1o desired the establishment of a

firm autl10rity supported the conservative military commands of

Denikin and \\Vrangel, the 'Vhite generals. Before the latter be-

came prominent, however, the
equ,ally

conservati\\'e authority of

the Het'man attracted the support of a considerable section of the

upper c1asses of the tsarist society, including a number of military
officers. Is Once tlley llad accepted the idea of an independent

Ukraine, several of tIle officers, like Generals \\Tsevolod Petri v and

Michael Omelianovycll-Pavlenko, remained adherents of the na..

tionalist Ukrainian regime \\Vllich sllcceeded
Sk,oropads'kyi,

and

were of valuable assistance because of their professio,nal skill. 19

On tIle other hand, except for Skoropads'kyi's gTOllp, the leader-

Sllip of Ukrainian n'ationalism remained
predominantly

in tIle

hands of intellectllals tllrollgllol1t the re,'oilltionary period, and

even many of tIle Het'man's follo,vers ,.vere \\vriters and scll01ars.

Tile educated YOlltll of tIle Ukraine \\\\7as di'lided bet\\,reen tll0se

who desired to join in the Bolshe'vik mo\\,rement and tllo ,se ,\\Tho

chose t11e \\vay of a left-\\\\l'ing nationalism. \\.Tictor PT)'khod'ko, a)

1\037
I bid., pp. 158-59.

1\037
The biographies of these officers are extren1ely interesting because of the ligh t

they throw on the process of Ukrainization of tsarist aristocrats. Thus Gene-ral
Petriv had tnore

Nor\\vegian
and Finnish than Likrainian ancestry, but his family

had been settled in the lJkraine for several genera lions; it is said that uhis

national consciousness ,\\Tas a,\\rakened\" by association ,\\'ith ardently nationa1ist
Finnish and S\\vcdish officers fron1 the gTand duchy of Finland \\\\thile on duty in

l\\larsa\\\\.r in 1904\" Actually, the fact tha t the division of \\vhich he '\\\037as chief of staff

\\\037Ihen the October Revolution took place \\\\Tas 80 percent l\037krainian may have de-
cided him to throw in his lot with the national movement (cf. Za Ukrai\"nu)

January 28, 1945, p. 2. and February 1, 1945, p. 2). Omelianovych-Pavlenko was

the son of a Don C:ossack general and a
Georgian princess, but being stationed

in ()dessa ,vhen the Bolshevik Revolution took
place, he joined the Ukrainians.

See
l\\-Iyroslav \037lartynets', \"Gen.-Polk. M. On1elianovych-Pavlenko,'J (Colonel-

General M. Omelianovych-Pavlenko), Visti n\"ratstva kol\037 Voiakiv 1. UD U\0377AJ

A
ugust-Septem ber, 1952 1 p. 1).)))
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nationalist ,vho li\\red tllTOtlgl1 tIle period, describes tile fortner as

persons
who thOllg11t on a \"planetary\" le\\lcl, desiring to solve

all tIle \\vorld.s
probleIllS

at once and regarding tIle claill1s of na.
tional affinity as

\"parocllial.\037' 011e, 11is SCll0c>1111atc, was Volodymyr

Z,atons'kyi, \"\\Tho '\037las later to becol11c one ()f tIle tllOSt il11placable
of COI11nllll1ist officials in tl1e lJkraille. E\\'en before tl1,e ,var, lIe,

according to the ,vriter, refllsed to have anytl1ing to do witll

Ukrainian ctlltllral acti\\rities-, like tIle Prosvita [enligI1tenment]

society in tile city of Kan1enets-Podolsk (Kan1ianets-Podils)k),
\\Vllere

tlley
,\\rere sttldel1ts\037 Ratl1er, lIe associated \\vitil Hforeigners,\"

RtlSsians and ]e\"is, arId ,vas rapidly dra\\vn into tIle revoilltionary

socialist mO\\reI11ellt. 20 TIle basis for a clloice in tl1is generation of

YOllng intellectllals appears to lla\\,re been cllance, or tile psycl1o-
logical Inake-llp of tl1e individllal, 'Vllich \\vas reinforced iIlcreas-

ingJy by the cllffiulati\\!e iIl1pact of associations formed after the
initial choice ,vas taken. Thus by tIle time the revoltltionary con-

flicts dre,,, to a close the educated classes in tl1e Ukraine were

deeply split. Even Ill'ore di\\,rided '\037las the real foundation of any

independence mOvreInent, the peasants. TIley-or at least tllose

\\v110 ,,\\rere sorne\\v\"hat more prosperous tl1an tIle average-11ad

initially '\037\"elcomed the Ukrainian governments. TIle increasillg

impotence of the l1e\\V
regimes

and their preoccupation '\\vith fac-

tional strife and l1nrealistic programs instead of
practicalll1easures

callsed ffitlCh indifference or disaffection alTIOng the peasants. In

the jlldgnlent of one of tIle ablest students of the revoilitionary

period, ho,ve\\rer, tl1e Ukrainian peasant preferred a nationalist

go'vernnIent to eit}ler a Red or a '\037\\'VI1ite\" adn1inistration Sllp-

porting a ce11tral regime.
21

Tllat tl}e Comnlllnists lvere \\lictors in tIle pllysical stTtlggle is

no proof of greater poplliar support, for muell of their strength)

2O\\,Tyktor (\\rictor) Prykhodko in Krakivs'ki J.-'isti, January 18\03719, 1942, p. 2.
21

,,,.rilliam H. Chamberlin J The Ukraine: A Submerged lVation (New York:
The :\\..lacIllil1an Company, 1944). l\\.foreover, one of the best C0t11nlUntst historians
of the revolutionary period

in the lJkraine, rvl. G. Rafes, a fornler adherent of

the Je'\037lish Bund, says the dnatural\" developnlent of the pe3sants (and
\\vorkcrs.

especialIy
in the sugar refineries in the s111all

to\\\\'ns)
\\\037\"'as to Hnational socia1 iSHl,\"

Hthe lJkraine for the lTkrainian
peasants,\" although

he of course adds that lhey
\037'ere inspired by the Hreactionary bourgeois intelligentsia\"; see Dua gada rcvoliutsii
na Ukraine: Evoliutsiia i raskol uBunda\" (Two Years of Revolution in the Ukraine:
The Evolution and Division of the UBund

U

) (Moscow, }920)1 p. 8.)))
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came from the Russian workers of the cities, or from outside the

Ukraine. Nevertl1eless, the Ukrainian government under Petliura
was to a considerable extent discredited, because it had failed to

devote sufficient attention to the needs of the peasantry
and to

establish law and order. Moreo 1
ler, by an eleventh-hour alliance

\\vith Poland, it had compromised its claim to represent the entire
Ukrainian nation. This resulted from the fact that Galicia, which,

upon tIle dissolution of the Hapsburg monarchy had formed its

o\\vn '.Vest Ukrainian Repllblic, was surrendered to the \\Varsa,v

regime as a price for aid in the east, a solution in \\\\,-rhich most

Galicians refused to acquiesce. Nevertheless, Poland and the So-

viet Union made
peace,

and shortly afteT\\\\rards the reJnnants of

the Ukrainian arm.y and bureallcracy retreated across the border
for internment in Poland. From this sanctllary a group of a fe\\v

hundred under Colonel George Tiutiunnyk sortied in October,

1921, for a last desperate raid into the
So'viet-occupied

Ukraine.
22

After tllat tile East Ukraine lay llnder Con1ffiunist rule, \\\\Thich

could no longer be cllallenged by n1ilitary force. For a time, 110'\\'-

ever, it appeared as if the rising tide of nationalist sentiment-it
rose even among those who had long been a,dherents of \037larxist

doctrines-migllt bring about \\vhat anns had failed to accomplish.

To un,derstand this sittlation it is necessary to recall that tile
Communists under Lenin had Inodified t11eir original stand in

order to appeal to tIle nationalism of the non-Rllssians. In J anu-

ary, 1918, soon after the Bolsheviks came to po,ver, the Third

Congress of So'viets asserted a theoretical rigllt of all the nations
of the tsarist empire to go tl1eir se\\reral '\\vays, to secede from the
Bolshe\\'ik

go\\.rernment
in Mosco\\\\'. At the same time, it deprived

t}\037is
rigllt

of any content by insisting that it be exercised only by
tIle

\"toiling
D1asses.

n

Althollgh the COlnmllnist Party's stand ,vas

mo,re anl biguously phrased\"
its insistence that tIle interests of the

toilers '\\Tere
repTeseI1ted only by the Comn1unist PaTty and that

the non-RtlSsian Con1Il1l1nist Parties fanned inseparable parts of

t}-\037e central BolsI1e\\'ik organization, in fact ren,dered self-deter-

nlination a fiction. Dllring the following years,
the central Party

leadership used arrned force \\Vllen possible to insure that these
local Commllnist Parties, thllS redllced to mere br,anches of a)

a
\037Iazepa. III, 96-105.)))
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unified Party, should Hrllle\" within each smaller nation wllicl1 llad

formed part of tIle tsarist en1pire.
Having pro\\,ided

for the initial objective of Sllbstantial Com-

mllnist
control\037 110\"re,.rer, tIle Bolshe\\7ik leaders made s,veeping

statements against \"Great Rl1ssian cI1atl\\rinism,n and directed that
the Cllltllre of eacll nation be i\037Ilational in \302\243'orn1, socialist in con-

tent.\" Encollraged by tllis apparent desire for developrnent of tIle
natioIlal Clliture at tIle

expeIlse of tIle RltSsian Cllltllral sllpremacy,
,vhicll llad been

g-'rafte,d
on their peoples in tsarist days, 11lany of

tl1e Co,n1mtlnist leaders of the non-Rllssian nations set abollt vig-

orotlsly proo10ting an independent Ctlltllral life as s,oon as Com-

lllllnist control \"Tas established. III the Ukraine, tl1e major leader
in the effort

dllring the early t,venties ,vas the comn1issar ()f edll-

cation, Alexander SllUlllS'kyi; after his deposition in 1927 lIe was

sllcceeded by Nicholas Skrypnyk, an even more devoted Com-
ffillnist, btlt a firm adllerent of Ukrainian C1Iltllrai nationalism. 23

To \"That extent these men wer\037 sil1cere adherents of Ukrainian

nationalism an.d to ,\037'hat extent the fa\\'or they extended to it was

nlotiv'ated b}r a desire to secure poplllar support and to ClItb the

over'\\veening pO'\\ler of \037fosco\\v in the interest of an international-
ism ,\\,rhich, to t}1enl, \\vas in closer accord with original Commllnist

ideology, it is hard to say. At
any rate, they went to very consider-

able lengths to encourage specifically Ukrainian traits and tradi-

tions, especially
in scholarship, literatllre, and the schools. While

these Cornn1unist Stipporters of Ukrainian nationalism always

fonned only one segment of the rtlling group in tile Ukraine,
and hence COllld not cotl1pletely eradicate Russian permeation of)

-No thorough treatment of the Ukraine under Soviet rule exists.
Among

the

best brief analyses in Englis,h are John S. ReshetaT. UNational Deviation in tl1'c

Soviet lTnion,\" A lnerican Slavic and East European Revieu', XII
(April, 1953).

162-74; \037Iichael Pap, HSoviet Difficulties in the Ukraine,\" Review of Politics) XIV

(April, 1952), 204-32; and an oJder but generally accurate account
hy

Lancelot

Lawton, \"Ukraina: Europe's Greatest Problem,\" East Europe, III
(Spring, 1939),

28-45. The continuation of Hrushevs'kyi's A
History of the Ukraine by Professor

O. J. Frederiksen, based on notes
by

Luke \037'Iishuha (Chapter XX\\l) is also useful,

as are more general \\vorks on the Soviet system, such as Julian To\\vster, Political
Power in the USSR (New York: Oxford University Press, 1948), Chapter IV, and
Ed\\vard H. Cat r, The Bnlshevik Revolution, 1917-1923 (London: rrhe f\\.'1acmillan

Company, 1950), I, 289-307. The sources are, of course. voluminous and highly
scattered. I can c1aim no special mastery of them, although DIY

limited ac-

quaintance leads me to the conclusions cited in the text, which are approximalely

those of Reshetar and
Pap.)))
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Ukrainian Cllltural life, they nevertheless developed a generation

of YOllng people who were accustomed to think and write in the
Ukrainian

literary language\" although many continued to regard

the use of Russian as a sign of culture.

Perhaps the Communists of the Skyrypnyk group remained at

heart more devoted to Communism than to nationalism. Such \"vas

certainly not the case with a very large group of intellectuals,

some from tIle rising generation, others from the group ,vhich
had supported the national

governments
of the revolutionary

period but later accepted the Soviet regime. Foremost among the
latter was Michael Hrushevs'kyi; although he ha,d served for a

time as president of the Rada, he decided to return to the SOv'iet

Ukraine when it appeared to offer an outlet for nationalist activ-

ity. For him and his group, which consisted predominantly of
scholars and men of letters, the real aim was to re\\'erse the Com-

munist prescription by building a culture \"socialist in form, na-

tional in tontent.'\037 Thus Hrushevs'kyi, who had always accepted a
certain amount of socialist doctrine as the basis for needed re-

forms in the Ukraine, occasionally made room for 1\\.farxist ide-

ology in his historical writings but left it clear that the real
apex

of 11is vallles was tl1e Ukrainian nation. Moreover, he and his

group persistently maintained that historical and economic links

bound the Ukraine more closely to '\\Vestern Europe tl1an to
Rllssia.

From the Commllnist point of vie,,.,, stIch ideas ,vere dallgerolls

enollgh in themselves; ,vl1ile Commllnism cotlld tolerate for a

time basically antipathetic forms, it could not allow its O'\\VTI forIl1s

to be used as a cover for developing an independent ideology. It

appears tllat Stalin, tIle most rlltl11ess insister on conformity,

moved to CfllSh tIle
u

Ilat ional deviation
H

of the Ukrainians as

soon as his
po'\\,ver

was sufficient; indeed, the first steps in this di-
rection were taken as

early
as 19'27. The great attack came in

1930, 110wever, with tl1e dismissal of
Hrushevs'kyi

from his aca-

demic post and tIle sllppression of his scholarly organ Ukrarna.
Along with this attack, which was carried out against all elements
of intellectual life-inclllding some obviously ,devout Marxists

like the historian IavorsJkyi-,vhich favored independent develop..
ment of t11e Ukraine, went trials of

suspect
scholars who were)))
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accused of haviIlg b,elonged to a sllbversive Leaglle for tIle IJibera-

tion of the Ukraine. 24
That this campaign of suppression coin-

cided with the drive for the collectivization of
agriculture in the

Ukraine is hardly COiI1cidental. In nlany respects tl1e Ukrainian
peasant lvas mllch 1110re profoll11dly affected by tIle establislllnent

of tIle kolkhoz (Ukrainian kolllOSP), or collective fartIl, tllan \\vas

the Russian. TIle forlller \\\\ras
freqllently

1110re prosperolls, lIenee

had Illore to lose; moreO\\ler, tIle lack of a traditional communal
agTicllltllral organization ill tIle Ukraine l11ade tIle l1e\\V system
ITIOre alien and repllgnant.

It appears certain that t11e Ukrainian peasantry forIned a dis..

prop-ortionate, if not predominant, part of the
11apless

millions

deported as \"klllaks
H

to Siberia lor Kazak11stan or driven by fam-

i11e to the primitive slums of the expanding Soviet cities. Very

probably this situation created a potential basis for a national re-

bellion based on economic and social oppression by alien rulers,
jllst as 11ad tl1e Polis}} and Rllssian prep'onderance in govern-
mental and Iando,vning groups before the war. T11eCommlloists

\\vere
freqllently forced to use non-Ukrainians, Russian and Jew-

ish intellectuals, \\4l0rkers from the to,vns, where they had real

support, or perso,ns imported from Russia itself, in order to carry

Ollt collecti\\lization. Consequently, it is probable that the suppres-
sion of tIle nationalist intelligentsia at this time was at least in

part a precalltionary step to
destroy

a
grollp

w11icl1 \\vas of limited

danger in itself yet might ha'/e presented a real t11reatto the Com-

munists if it could have lltilized tIle discontent of tl1e
peasants

to

turn tllem to, nationalisnl. To \"\\v}1at extent tIle Soviet regime SlIC-

ceeded in eliminating tIle nationalist intellectllals is one of tIle

principal topics which ,viII be dealt lvith on tIle basis of t}1e evi..
dence provided in this study.

It ShOllld be noted at this point,)

sa
Cf. Reshetar t \"National Deviation,\" p. 166; T. Skuhyts'kyi, \"Klassovaia bor'ba

v ukrainskoi istoricheskoi Ii terature\" (The Class
Stru\037gle

in lJkrainian Historical

Literature), Istorik-j\\-1arksist, 1\\:0. Ii (1930), pp. 27-40 (one of the principal
Communist assaults on the Hrushevs\"kyi school and other I'deviationists n

).
The

\\vhole question of the purge o[ intellectuals. \"'lith special reference to historians,

is discussed at length by Boris Krupnyts.kyi in uDie lTkrainische Geschichtswissen\037

schaf( in der So\\,,\"jetunion 1921-1941,\" in jahrbl1che'T {'fir
die (;esl..h;c!zte Osteuropas,

1941, pp. 125-51. For Skrypn)'k's oflicial sta tenlent, see his Slall.i i prornovy (1\\rticles

and Speeches) (Kharkov: Derzhavne Vydavnytsvo lTkra\"iny,. 1930)1 VoL I: Spirka

Vyzvol'ennia Ukra;\"ny (The League for the Liberation of the Ukraine), pp. 413-36.)))
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however, that their resistance was undoubtedly
crushed between

1930 and the closing series of purge trials in 1937-38.2 :)

'Vhile articulate nationalism was being crushed in the Soviet

Ukraine, a somewhat different development was taking place
in

tl1e West Ukraine. In Poland the extreme policy of the ruli!lg
nationalitYJ

which had been chauvinistic enough under the Aus-

trian empire, became still more violent toward the Ukrainians

after the reestablis}lm.ent of the Polish national state. As \"Tas
pre-

viously note,d, Petliura's agreement with the Poles had been

deeply resented by the Galician Ukrainians. \\,\\Thile most national-

ists endeavored to smooth over criticism of Petliura personally,
especially after his assassination in Paris in 1925, most \\'Vest

Ukrain.ians gave no SUPPOTt to the emigre UNR government. TIle

West Ukrainians, on the
contrary,

trie,d their o\"\\vn approaches to

the problem of carrying on Ukrainian life under conditions of

oppression by non-totalitarian, but intolerant, alien nationalist

governments.
One attempted solution was the formation of legally recognized

parties which carried on electoral campaigns and sent representa-
tives to the Polish Sejrn or parliament \\vhere they attempted to

protect tIle interests of their group within the frame,.vork of

means permitted by the ruling nationality. Tllis
type

of
political

activity, together with a wide variety of cultllTal \\vork aimed at

developing Ukrainian Cliiture and maintail1ing tIle national dis-
tinctiveness of the masses, absorbed tIle efforts of a very large pro-

portion of tIle \\Vest Ukrainian intelligentsia dtlring tIle t\\\\'enties

and thirties. In particlllar, most of tIle older generatio,n ,\\\"hich

had been reared llnder the relati,,',ely peaceflll and stable condi-
tions of Allstrian rule, circles

closely
associated with the Greek

Catllolic Clll1rcl1, and most of the liberal professions engaged in
tl1is

activity. Althollg11 t11ere \\\\Jere a nllmber of nlinor parties,
son1e of which had autl10ritarian leanings, the

majority
of this

segment of Ukrainian political \\vorkers \\vas
grollped

in the

Ukrainian National Democratic Union (Ukra'ins\037ke Natsional'ne

Dernokratycllne Ob\"iednannia-UNDO), which ,vas
definitely

democratic in character, \\vitIl varying amounts of Catholic, liberal,
and socialist ideology en1bodied in its

program.
Its efforts met

Z Cf. Reshetar, UNational Deviation/\" p. 166.)))
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with very uncertain Sllccess, fluctuating from
periods

of rdativcly

satisfactory cooperatiol1 ,vitiI tIle p'oles to eIl1bittered boycott of

an
llnbearably oppressi,re regil11c.

26

SOllle \\\\Test UkraiIlialls s()on rejected tile road of aCCOlnlTIoda-

tion to tile Polisl1 go',\037erl1Il1eI1t; ill tIle early t,veIlties tlley tllrned
to Coml1111nisnlas tIle

cllalllpiol1 ()f botll I1ationalist aspirations
and social needs. ,,,rl 1 ile tIle lJkrai11ialls ,of Galicia were not so

badly off
ecoI1olnically

as \\vere t110se in t}1e East lJkraine before
and after t}1e 'var of 1 9 14, tiley sllffered frolll a Iligll ratio of

poptllation to available laI1CI, frot11
inadeqllate agricllltllral pro-

dllCti\\.rity, and abo\\re all frol11 the fact t}1at tIle vast rnajority of

bureallcratic and llrban jobs ,\\\\rllich wOllld have served as the
l1attlral olttlets for tl1eir 5011S, compelle(l by ambition or lack of

eJl1ploynlent to lea\\,re tIle land, ,vere absorbed by Poles and
\037J

e\\vs.

111 \\'olllynia, conditions '\\leTe n1l1ch ,vorse; probably they were

as bad, as far as
pllrely

econonlic circllll1stances \"vent, as those

,\037'itl1ill tIle So\\.riet lTkraine prior to 1930. Conseqllently, a broad

econonlic basis for COII11Illlnistpropaganda existed; under tIle

cirCtl111stances in '\\\\lhic11 a nationalist Ukrainian Communist re-

giIlle appeared to be taking form in Kiev, this propaganda

appealed stro11g\"ly to the nationalist elen1ent among \"Vest Ukrain-
ians as '\\\037ell. As a reSlllt, t\\VO Commllnist-front organizations, tIle

Ukrainian Party of Labor
(LTkra.ins'ka

Partiia Pratsi) and tl1e

Peasallts-' \\r orkers .!\037ssociation
(Se

I ians 'ko- Ro bi tnycha Partiia-

Sel-Rob) 11ad considerable Sllccess, especially in
\\Tolhynia.

l\\fore

seriolls frolln the strictly nationalist point of \\tie,v, a large n1.1mber

of t11e stlldents, tIle back bone of the new generatioll \\Vllich \\VOllld

lla've to carryon national life, ,vas attracted to the Conlmllnist
1')-

program.-'

At the sam\037 time, an extreme Inovenlent ()f a different
t.ype

attracted \\vide sllpport. TIle Illo\\,rement \\vllic11 is COnlITIOll1y knO\\Vll

in American scllolars}lip as Hintegral natiOJlalisl11\" arose in \\\"Vest-

\037rn EtlrOpe at the close of the nineteenth century, considerably
before Communism became a factor of any real political inlpor-

tanee. It is generally recognized that one of tIle first expOIlents)

.
Se\037 Raymond

L. Buell, Poland: Key to Europe (3rd ed.: :'\\1ev\037' \"ork: Alfred

A. Knopf, 1939).
fi See especially Stepan Baran in K rakivs'ki JI isti.. J an uary 18-19. 1942, p. 2.)))
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of the ideology was Charles Maurras, w11o,togetl1erwith a
grollp

of extreme French nati()nalists and ad'\\,ocates of political reaction,

establislled tIle Action
\037\037ran<;aise

at the turn of the century. Inte-

gral nationa]ism never had mucl1 appeal in France or other \"Vest-

ern European countries, but in modified forms it beca01e a domi-
nant force in the \"dissatisfie,d\" COllntries of Central and Southern

Europe in the twenties. Here it \\vas (Joe element '\037l}lich pro'vided

an ideolo'gical platform for Mussolini's Fascism and for tIle rising
Nazi

party
in Germany. Its influence '\037las also felt strongly in tIle

extreme nationalist parties of Po.Iand, Hungary, RUlnania, and

Yugoslavia.
Becallse integral nationalisITI is by definition a m01le-

ment of individual nations rather than a uni'versal ideology
and

because its adherents reject systematic rational programs, it is
difficult to define its precise

n,ature. The follo\".ring characteristics,

however, stand out: (I) a belief in the nation as the suprenle

value to which all others must be subordinated, essentially a
totalitarian concept; (2)

an appeal to mystically concei\037ved ideas

of tl1e solidarity of all individllals n1aking up the nation t llsLlally

on the assumption that biological characteristics ,or the irre\\\037ersi-

ble effects of common llistorical de\\relopn1ent Ilad \"relcled rheIn

into one organic ,vhole;
(3)

a subordination of rational, anal)1tic

thoug11t to tile '\037intllitively correct
H

emotions; (4) eXI)ression of

the 'Cnational \\vill
H

tl1fough
a cl1arismatic leader al1d all elite of

nationalist enthllsiasts organized in a single party: (5) glorifica-

tion of action, war, and \\tiolence as an expressiol1 of tIle sllperior
biological vitality of tIle nation.

28

In the twenties t11ese COl1cepts caIne to pern1eate 111l1Cllof Euro-

pean-and to a ffillCll lesser extent i\\Yllerican-tI10l1g\"llt, e'ven

wIlen tlley \\vere not accepted explicitly as a
political program.

Among tile Sllppressed nations of Easterl1 E1ITope, \\\\711ere condi-

tions were different from tl10se in tI1e Central European states in
which the ne'\\rv

ideology ev\"entllally ,van control, tIle ne,v ideas

were readily receivecl, bllt in a sOlne'\037lllat Inodified forIll. This ,vas

the case in the \\'Vest Ukrai11e ill the t\\'lel1ties, ,vl1ere t,\\\037O essen-

tially distinct groups prepared tIle grOlll1d for integral national-)

..
For a discussion of integral nationalism, see Carlton J. H. Hayes, The Historical

Evolution of Modern l\\'ationalis1n (Ne\\v York: The 1\\1acmi11an 'Company, 1948).)))
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ism. 29
One dre\\\\! its strengtll frOtll tl1e resentll1ent of tIle Galiciall

solcliers ,\\\"110 l1ad I)OfI1C a l1eav'Y part of tile bttrden of tile lJkrain-
ian strllg'gle for Iil)eration, ()tlly to be cOl1sig.tled to secorld-class

citizcllSl1ip by Polatld. TIle 1110st active ,vere veterans of the

SiC}lO\\,'i Stril'tsi (Sicl1 S11arpslll)()ters), a l111it \\Vllicll llad operated
lln(ler COll)11CI

Ellg\037el1e KOl1ovalets' ill tIle East Ukraine4 After the

collapse of tIle lTN]{, tIle l111itclisballded in Galicia; tnany of its

nlel11bers lll1ited iI1 f()Tl11iI1g all illegal. para-ll1ilitary ,organization
knO\\'ln as tl1e lTkralIls'ka \\'iis'kova Organizatsiia (Ukrainian Mili-

tary Org'al1izatit)11\037lJ',TO). III tIle bitter
strtlg\037gles

with the Poles

ill tIle t,ve11ties, tllis grollp \"ras Ilars11ly treated and retaliated with
SOllIe deeds ()f \\\037i()lellce. Basically, Ilo'Ve'ter, it \\vas a military

pr()tecti,.\037e grollp
ratller tl1an a teTrorist llndergrollnd.

As a reactioIl to COII1I11l111is111,nlore radically natio,nalist
grOllpS

arose. As lIas beel1 Il()te(l, COIl1Il1l10ist iI1flllence threatened to win
t}1e bllik of tlle l!krainian stlldent

pOplllation
in the early twen-

ties; t11is ,\\Tas trI1e 110t only in tIle legally recognized universities,
l)llt also in tIle llIlderground Ilni\\rersity

established illeg\037ally in

L',rO\\l by lJkrainial1 scholars to gi'Ie academic training to hun-
dreds of t11e

)\"Ol111g people to lv.l1om the Poles denied admission

to il1stitlltions of Iligller edllcation. One of tIle
principal

factors

ill tllrlli11g\037 tl1e stlldents fron1 Conlffillnism to a nationalist move-
I11ellt,\\V'llicll ,\\ras organizec) as the Union of Ukrainian National-

istic YOlltll
(SOilIZ

Ukrallls'kol Natsionalistychnol Molodi-

SLTN\037J)-, \"ras tIle '\\\037ork of Dlnytro
Dontsov. Dontsov, an East

lJkraiI1ian b}' origin, llad been an active propagator of national-

isnl even before tIle First '.\\Torld '\"'Var. By tIle early t,venties 11is

teacl1ings }lad con1e to reseIll ble tllose of t11e in tegral nationalists,

altllol1g11 aIJparently lIe deri\\.red most of l1is ideas from tIle Ger-)

29
The follo\\vino- account is based on nun1erous oral and \\\\,rritten sources. Three

\037

which may be mentioned in particular are V. Martynets
t

, Ukrai.ns'ke pidpillia

vid lll\"\"O do Ol}[\\.\"; SjJohady
i 'rnateriialy do pe-redistorii

i

ia istori'i ukrai'ns-'koho

orga'lizova'noho nal.s;ollaliz.nl.ll (The Ukrainian lJndergronnd fronl the lJVO to the

DUN: !\\f'emoirs and \037fateTials Concerning the Prehistory and the History of

Organized Ukrainian Nationalism) (Winnipeg; 1949), a voluminous though overly

sympathetic account; a series of articles in Ukrai\"n.ets'-Chas, June 10, 1951, p. 4,

June 17 -' 1951, p. 4, July 1, 1951, p. 4, and August 8, 1951 \037 p. 5. by Bohdan

Kravtsiv; and \\Tasyl' Rudko
(HR. Lisovii\,") '.Rozlam v OUN

H

(The Split
in the

OUN), Ukrai'nsJki Visti) 1\\1ay 23, 1949, p. 3\037)))
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111an nationalists, like Fichte and Herder, rather than from Maur-

ras or Italians like Pareto and D'Annllnzio. Space does not permit
any

real analysis of tIle i(le()logy whicil Do,ntsov propagated ,vith

g\"reat
Sllccess among

the YOlltll of Galicia. Insofar as it deviated

fronl tl1e general pattern ()f integral nationalism, ho,\\\037e\\rer, it

slressed especially the follo'\\ving featllres: (1) tIle empl1asis on
f()rce inherent in tl1e ideology '\\i\"as

largely expressed,
in the ab-

SCllce of tIle possibility of Sllstained open opposition to the domi-

Jlallt gTOllp,
ill ad\\ro,cacy of terrorism; (2) since a state \\\\rhich

COllld l)e glorified as the bearer of tIle '.national ideal\" did not

exist, enormOllS stress ,vas placed on securing absoI lIte adllerence

to tIle
'\037pllren

national language
and Cllltllre; (3) alJsence of the

tradition of a state \\Vllicll, througl1 its institlItiona1 and legal struc-

ture, had supported tl,e national aspiTations, and opposition to

existing states, led to extreme glorification of '\037illega]ityH as such;

(4) in cJose conllection '\\vith t11e t'vo preceding points, the essen-

tial irrationalism of tl1e ideology was expressed by fantastic
romanticism, \"r}liC}l ,vas, 110'Ve\\ter, among t11e comparati\\,rely lln-

SOpllisticatecl lIkrainians ITI()re spontaneOlls and geIl11ine tl1an the
cynical rejectioI1

f)f reason l)y Gerl11ans alld Italians; (5) tIle fail.

lire of t11e efforts of tIle older generation, and its tendenc)T to

cOlnpromise lvitll tIle Polisll
\"OCCllpiers/'

ellilanced tIle 11atllra]

tendency ()f irltegoral natiol1alisl11 to rely on
}\037Ollth

alld
reject tIle

1110deration of its elders.

How tllese elelllents in tIle
icle()l()gy

of tIle dOlllina11t natiol1al-

ist parties infllienced tile COllrse of e'/ents dllring tIle Second
\\\\T()rld '.,Var forms a IJ1ajor topic ()f tllis stlld)f. Here it Sl1011ld b\037

stressed, l1o'\\vever, tllat integ'ral nati()Ilalis111 '\\1'as 110t tl1e onl)r for-

eign inflllence 011 tIle
icleology

of tl1e nati{)11alist IJarties bet\"1'een

tIle t,,,() ,var]el ,val's. i\037ls() of gTcat i1111)()rtal1ce '\\\037as the tradi tion of

revollltiol1 \\,rll icll l1ac1 its fie 1(1 llf
tle'\"el()pll1eI1t s() close at 11aIld ill

t.lle tsarist el11pi1
1

e. ]11 tlleir terr()rist l111derg\037rollnd acti\\\037it)T dllring

tJ1e late t,verlties a11cl early t.llirties. ,vhicll inclllded especiall)r
assassinatioll (Jf PolisI} officials and So\\.riet representati\\res, tl1e

lJkraiI1ian grollps Ill0delecl t}lcn1sel,.es 011 lll0\\Ten1ents like t11e

Rllssian Narodnaia ,r alia ()f tIle 1870s. 111otllcr respects t)1e)7 (a11d

indeed other integral nationalists like the German Nazis) copied.
Bolshevik methods. especially the organization of a secret

political)))
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police to 111aintail1 tile Upl1rity.' of the party alld the rlltilles!

Illetllods of intraparty strife. TIle stridellcy alld lack of regard for

t11e trllt.11 it1 prolJag\"allda Sll()\\V Si111ilar intlllCJ1Ces. r-I\"'llere rerrlainecl,

110\\\\'e\\.rer, strC)11g elcll1eIlts ()f liberal alld deI11()Cratic, as ,veil as
Cllristial1 \037 p,ri

I1Ci pIes, e'.ell 'v 11en tile part ici IJaI1ts in tile nlQVC-

111ellt
verl)\037llly rejecled tileIll. Forll1al lear11ing, resl)ect Eor estal)-

lislled allthority, i11(li,tillllal decisio11. allC!
popll1ar

c}loice \\vere

never COIl1pletely absellt fr()t11 tIle real ,vorkiIlgs of e\"ren tIle most.

radical gT()llpS. I11tegral Ilationalislll ,vas a fever \\\\rhicl1
gripped

SOIl1e of the nlost acti\\,Te eLel11ents of tile UkraiIle in tlle generation
after 1918, bllt it is easier to tlnderstal1d and perllaps to condone

in tl1is I1atiol1 tl1al1 ill otllers ,\\\03711icI1 11a\\'e had 1110re opportunity
for self-expressiol1 tl1fOllg'h tl1e de\\reloplnent of a state based upon
1 a \\\\1 .

Dllri11g tIle t'\\\\te11ties tIle lTkraiI1ian \037'Iilitary Organizatioll and

tile lJIlioll of lTkrainial1 Nationalistic \\'Ollth
gTadllally

won over

nearly all politically acti\\!e elelnents in the ',Vest lJkraine, except
tllose ,\\\037llicll adllered to tIle Inoderate legal parties. 1\\1oreover,

tllere ,\\rere al
\\\\ra)rs

close connectiol1S bet,veell the veterans) organ-

ization and the stlldents.' group; in 1929 these connections \\vere

formalized by the establishment of tile GUN (O'rganizatsiia

Ukralns'ky'kh Natsionalistiv-Organization of Ukrainian Nation-

alists) ,v'11ic11
joiI1ed

both groups into a single party 'Vllich ,vas to

carryon the struggle both
by political

means and by force against

all oppressors of tIle Ukrainian nation. 30

Tl1rollgh
its appeal to

the frllstrated )70l1t11 living under Polish Tlile and t11fough its
attraction for

tllany
of the embittered emigres from the East

Ukraine, tIle ne\\V mo\\'ement rapidly attained cOI1siderable

strengtll. For eigllt years it ,vas directed by tIle former comman,der

of the SicllO\\,'i Stril'tsi, Kono\\'alets'. His assassination, almost cer-

tainly by a SO'Iiet agent, on
\037fay

23, 1938, was a se\\rere blow to tIle

OUN.3l

Before the ne'\" leadership of the organization could fairly estab-

m
\037fost Ukrainian writers apply the term unationalisf' (natsionalist) to the OUN

alone.
Non-integ-ral

nationalists strongly reject its application to their parties.
\\Vhile I ha ve felt it necessar\\' to confornl to the usage current in \\.Vestern studies

Ylhen using the term Unatio\037nalist\" \\\\rithout
capitalizing\037

I have begun lhe \\\\Tord

\\\\rith .a capital
letter ,...henever referring to the OUN.

n Stephen Davydov)\"ch,
HColonel Eugene Konova tetz,\" ConfertlpOrary Russia,

II (August-October, 1938), 344-47.)))
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lis}] itself, it was confronted \\\\litll a situation which \\VOllld have

severely tried tIle capacity of a mllch more experienced body.
TIle

agreements
made at l\\funicll in Oct(J1Jer, 1938, 11ad \\\037leakened the

Czechoslovak repllblic; the Ukrainian nationalists of the small and

backward province of
Carpatho\037Ukraine began to agitate for all-

tonomy. It1 this they ,vere encouraged by tIle Nazi regime,
,.vhich

wished to use Ukrainian nationalism as an element tending to

disrupt the Czechoslovak state, facilitating su\037)Seqtlent
domina-

tion by Germany. Apparently the Germans also '\\vished to enCOllr-

age Ukrainian nationalism in tIle Carpatho-Ukraine as a potential
threat to the Soviet U nioll and to Poland.. In October, 1938, tIle

nationalists declared the Carpatll0- Ukraine to be a \"free, fed-

erated [in Czechoslovakia] state,\" and ecventllall}T Praglle recog-
nized its alltonomy, altllollgh the

economically
most 'valuable part

was ceded to Hungary. Local Ukrainian nationalists, most of

whom ,vere mem bers of\" or sympathetic to, tl1e OlJ\037, \"Tere or-

ganized and excited to more extreme action by GUN leaders ,\\\037110

11ad been living as emigres in Gern1any and \\vho 11ad been dis\037

patched
to tlle Carpatllo-Ukraine by the OlJN directory on tIle

advice of tile Germal1 intelligence ser\\rice.
32

A nlajor part 0.\302\243 tlleir

activities ,vas devoted to forming a para-nlilitary organizatio11, tl1e

Carpat11ian Sich, whicll, they 11oped,
,.\\7ould form tIle nllclells of

an army of an all- Ukrainian state.
\\\\Then the 'Gerlnans Occtlpied Bohemia and l\\:!ora\\,'ia i11 i\\.Iarcll,

1939, t11ey agreed to permit Hllngary to
OCC1IPY

tIle rel11ai11der of

tIle Carpatll0- Ukraine. Tl1e lJkrainial1 nati()nalists \"rere il1fon11ed
of tllis decision a11d advised to sllblnit to Htlngarian Tule;33 tIle}\"
resolved, I-lowever, to take tile desperate COllrse of

proclail11illg
tIle)

$2
For accounts by participants in the early de\\-'eloptllcnt of the Carpatho-

Ukrainian \"state/' see \"asyr ,.reresh.Sirmians'kyi, \"Zakarpa{s\037ka !\\folod'\" (The
Transcarpathian Youth), Ukrai.l1s'l\037i l'isti, \037'Iarch 16, 1947, p. 6; Stepan Rosokha,
\"Karpatstka Ukralna v borofbi za derzhavu

n
(The Carpatho-Ukraine in the

Struggle for Statehood), ibid.; and Iurii Tarkovych, \"Sontse iz zakhodu\" (The
Sun from the West), Ukrai\"'ns'ki TTisti J \037farch 17, 1948, p. 5\" On the role of
the OUN see also Rudko

(Ukrai.l1s\037ki JTisti, l\\.{ay 23, 1949, p. 3) and Seton-
,.\\Tatson,

p. 395.

83 Gerlnan Consul in l-Iust [Carpatho-lJkraine] to Foreign t\\.linistry,
1\\farcll 14,

1939, and Staatssekret\037ir von \\'Vcizsacker to Gcrnlan Consul in Bust, f\\,farch 15t

1939, Gern1any, J\037us,v\037irtiEres \037\037Jnt, Documents on GC'flnan ForeicrTl Polic y 1918-\037 .....\037 b }

1945\037 ed. Raymond J. Sontag et al,,\", Series D\037 'loL IV (\\Vashington: Government

Printing Office, 1953), pp. 210, 237.)))
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independence of the Carpatl10-lJkraine tInder a government
lleaded

by
a

priest, \037'fonsigllor Allg11stine Voloshyn. This \"inde-

pendeI1ce
n

lasted o,nly a felv
cla)Ts,

llolvever; tIle Carpatllian ,Sich

,\\ras tIllable to offer allY effective resistallce to tIle
lle,avily

arn1ed

Hllngarial1 forces. TIle first 111ajor attel11pt of tIle nationalists in

nearly t'vo decades to liberate lJkrail1ian soil frOll1 foreign rule

11a(1 failed. It ,\\Tas tIle forerll1111er of l11allY SllC}1 disapp,ointments

for tl1e O'lTN and for all I1atioI1alist lJkraiIlial1s.)))



II. THE UKRAINIANS

AND THE

POLISH CATASTROPHE)

FE\\\\! GROUPS in tIle Europe of 1939 had more to gain from a

cllange in the stat11.S
qt\037O

than did the nationalist lJkrainians. All

'Vll0 dreamed of an independent and united Ukraine realized tl13 t

it COllld arise only out of a series of catastrophic changes ill
Eastern Europe. TIle

only
event likely to initiate 5tlCl1 t1p11ea\\,'als

.
,vas a major war.

For many years tIle most probable \"tar of this nattlre hac} ap-

peared to be one between Poland-perllaps \"'1'ith the backing of

one or more \\'Vestern pOlvers-and the So\\,iet lJnion. Later, after
Hitler's accession to

po\\ver
and the phelloII1enal increase ()f Ger-

Jnan strength, tIle likely antagonists appeared to be
(\037ern1an)r

and Poland on tIle one hand and the lTSSR on the other. Eitller

contingencyt
the Ukrainian nationalists felt, ,vould probably lead

to a liberation of the SO\\liet Ukraine, since both Polish and Ger-

rllan leaders 11ad long illcluded detachment of this area from

Mosco,v anlong tllcir 111ajor ainls in tIle East. TIle end of the

Po]ono\037Gerlnan ralJprocJzerne11.t of t11\037 tl1e middle tllirties dis-

rJelled tl1e hope of an il11111ediate Central Ellfopeall COll1bination

ag\"aiI1st
tIle COlll111l1Ilist 0Pl)ressor, bllt it opened IIp tIle prospect,

scarce]y less attracti'\037e for
111allY lJkrail1ialls, of Gertllan des truc-

riOll ()f tile 11atecl Polisll stateA
Corlseqtlelltly\037

ill spite of tIle se\\1ere

clisap}Joil1tlllellt sllffered \\\\/11el1 tIle Gerolans failed to support the

embryonic lJkraiI1iaI1 \"state!; iI1 tile CarpatI10-IJkraine, most na-
tionalist circles ,vere

prepare(l
in late 1939 to go along with Ger-

tnan policy as
tl1ey

llad il1 t}-le precedillg years. \\,\\lhile the shock
of tIle Gerlllall-Soviet 110naggression pact in

,:\\llgllSt
cal1sed con.

sideral)le t]\\lestioni11g of tIle validity of tl1is COllrse\037 it did 110t deter)))
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th\037 mor\037 active elelnel1ts frol]} Inaintaining tlleir collal)oratioll

'\\litl} Gertnany. Fe,v, if any, cOllld foresee tllat Gerl11arlY \\VOllld

actually allo,v tl1e So\037viet lTl1ion to absorb tile '.Vest Ukrainian

lands.

Perhaps of all lJkrainiaIl 11ati()11alist1110veIl1e11tstile least
pre-

pared to cope ,\\rith the startlin,g cllanges \\.\\rllicll to()k
place

after

Allgllst, 1939, \"ras tllat of PallI Skoropads'kyi. As was
pre\\liOllsly

indicated, this 1110\\,fel11eI1t 113(1 l1ever been strong 11un1erica II
y,

e\\ten in its days of dOlllil1aI1ce ill tIle lJkrail1e. In eIl1igratiol1 it
\\vas f1.1Tther ,\\reakened

by,
tIle fact tllat 11laI1Y of its original \302\24301-

lo,\\rers 11ad really been adl1erents of tl1e Russian nl0narcllY at

heart, and sa'-\\\" little ad\\rantage ill Sllpportillg a Ukrainian \037imon-

arch\" llnless he '\\\037as tIle Ol1ly rtller available. It is trlle tllat, \302\24301-

lo,ving
these defections, the Hettlnan and his ren1aining followers

had beconle n1l1cllmore natiol1alist ill their Olltlook; it ,vas, l10,,,-

e\\,'er, scarcely possible for thenl to compete ,vitl1 tIle OlJN in tllis

re\037pect, and tl1ey lacked the prestige of tl1e UNR\037 \\Vl1icll cot-lId

claim lineal descent from t110se ,\\rh,o had first endeavored to

realize t11c ,dreaI11 of a nlodern Ukrainian state. '.\\Titll tIle
excep-

tion of a sIl1all gTOllp in Great Britain, tIle bulk of
Skoropads'kyi's

en1igre
follo'\\lers \\vere organized in the UkraYns'ka Hrornada

(Ukrainian 'Con1ffiunity) in Greater Germany, ,vhere
they

clainled

son1e 3,500 members in 194'0. 1 Most were middle-aged or older.
,.\\That the Het'manites lacked in nllmerical strength and YOlIt}l-

ful
\\\037igor they

llad in part made IIp through the prestige of their
adherents. Foremost among these, tlntil his death in 1931 t ,.v'as

\\,Tiac}1esla\\r Lypyns'kyi, a talented historial1 and philosopller '\\vho

is ,videly ackno,\\,rledged to ha\\'e been the most original and pr(}-
fOllnd Ukrainian thinker of the post-1918 era. In the period no\\v

tInder consideration, his infltlence in the Hronla,da lvas continued

by a grOllp of able historians headed by Dmytro D()rosllenko. TIle
official ideology

of the mo'.\037ement ,vas a corn proIllise bet,veen tIle)

I
See the first issue of l.lkraz'ns'ka Diisnisf, Novem ber 15, 1940, p. 1, the organ

of th\037 Het'man group. For a succinct but generally accurate and penetrating
summary of the position of this and other l\037krainian

\037roups
in mid-1941, see 3

memorandum from the files of the Reichsministerium fur die besetzten
Ostgcbie(e\037

Oce E-4 (5), in Yiddish Scientific Institute (hereafter referred to as Dce \302\243.4 [5]).

\037ince the signature is illegibJe, I ha\"e not beet! ahle to d.etcrnlinc the natne of

the :.Iuthor of this 111E'lnOrannU1l1.)))
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philosophical reflections of such men and the exigencies
of prac-

tical politics, particularly the need of adjustment to the emerging
N e\\v Order.

A \"catecI1ism\" for the Het'man followers, published in 1940,

strongly emphasized tIle
continuing

theme of the mo\\rement-

territorial rather tllan etl1nic patriotism as tIle basis for a futllre

Ukrainian state. 2 Tl1e Ukrainian nation ,vas ,declared to be the

organized
collective of the Ukrainian people belonging to the

\"Aryan\037'
race

3 -an am bigllOUS statement '\\1}licl1 ,\\\\ras at once a con-

cession to Nazi doctrine and a hint of ,.villingness to accept as
part

of the Ukrainian nation tile Russian and Polish \"Aryans\" li\\fing
on

Ukrainian soil. TIle remainder of tIle program ,vas frankly con-
servative: a class

society
based on the orders of the \"plo,v,H the

\"work benell,\" and the \"word

H

is advocated, \\vith all subjects be-

ing gllaranteed the right to live, to ,vork in their
proper calling,

and to have dlle process of la'\\v.
4

The cl1l1rch ,vas to be inde-

pendent b'llt allied to tIle monarclly.5 It is
fairly

ob\\riotlS that in

the fierce turmoil \"\\vhicll ,vas to grip the lJkraine dtlring tl1e \\\\rar

years,
doctrines derived from reflection on a long COllrse of

Ukrainian history 'VOllld be llnderstood and appreciated only by

the most reflective menlbers of tile ne'\\T generations reared tInder

Stalinism or those attracted by tIle ad\\'aI1Ce of extrenle national-
ism. TIle Het'lnanite

ideology
in itself 'VOllld probably ha\\te

proved an inS\\lrmOllntable l1andicap to tIle flllfilln1ellt by the
Het'man

grOllp
of its aspirations for po\"\\.ver.

Somewhat paradoxically, in tIle ligllt of its ideological position t

wI1ich differed ftlndalnentally froln National Socialist teacllings,

Skoropads'kyi's movel11ent 11ad nlany close links to tIle flliers of

tIle Tllird Reic]1. T11ere ,vas, of COllrse, a strong precedent for tllis

position
in tIle 11eavy dependence of tIle Het'tnan on the forces

of Kaiser \\'Vililelnl; n10reO\\rer, tIle Het'IIlan is reported to ha've

been on terIllS of
personal friendsllip '\\vith HeTI11ann Goring\0376)

2
A. f\\.f. Andriievs'kyL Katekh)'zys aba nastavlennia v derzhavnii nautsi dlia

ukrai'ns\037koho
Het'rnants\302\243a-Derz.havnyka (.i\\ CatechisIll or Position on State Science

for the Ukrainian .A.dherent of tl1e Het'l11an State) (Berlin J \037\037ugust 15, 1940).
3

Ibid.} p. 3.

4.1bid., pp. 21 f.
5

1 bid\037.J p. 23.
6

Joachim joesten, \"Hitler's Fiasco in the Ukraine,\" Foreign AfJairs\037 XXI Oan.-
uary, 1943), 334.)))
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TIle conservatistn of tile Het'lllaI1ites, ,vllile
(liffering

ill
impor-

tant respects froln Nazisll1, \\v'as llseflll to tIle (;erll1an leaders as a

factor \"vllicll cOlIlel be llsed agail1st COll1111l111isl1l. Yet, becallse of
its teI1del1cy to a\\.'oid \\.riole11t action, it ,vas less likely i11 IJractice
to iI1terfere ''',Titl} t11eir aiIlls tl1all \"ras t11e positioIl of tIle Na-

tiol1alists (OlTN), 'Vllicll \\vas so 11111Cll closer to tl1eirs ideologi-

cally. At tin1es tIle conser\\rati\\.re C3l1tion of tIle
Sko,ropads'kyi

f01..

lo,vers alll10st reaclled tIle dead center of passivity. In December,
1940, for

exaI11ple,
their orgatl arglled tl1at tIle Ukrainian qlles-

tic>n \"las 110t gOiI1g to be
\037ettled

at tIle 1110111ent and condemned

\"agitators\" ,\\r110 \";ere tryi11g' to \"fOTI11 111il1istries and imagine in-

ternational COIl1uiIlations\" il1 'Vllicll SllCll a settlell1ent COliid take

place.
7 Later it \"ras to leacl to at1 aln10st incredible

conlplacency

ill tIle face of Gerl11al1 rtltl11esSI1ess ill t11e Ukraine.. For exalnple,
as late as

i\\.llgtlSt :30, 1942, Het
t

lllan
Sko,ropads'kyi 11i111self advised

llis follo,vers to exercise calltiol1, to collaborate \\vith t11e Germans

ag\"ainst tile Bolslle,:iks, and to ,.,,'ait for peace. He conclllded by
assertil1g tllat \"tIle GerIl1allS 11111St be convinced t11at the Ukrain-

ians are 110Ilest people.\"
8

Fran1 tIle POil1t of \\!ie,,, of ideology and political orientation,
the LTNR ,\\ras at tIle op'posite pole of Ukrainian politics. In many

\\vays, 110\\v'e\\rer, its
de\\relopment

llacl closely paralleled that of tIle

Het'n1an 1110\\rement. TIle UNR ,vas, of COllrse, tIle \"legitimate\"

Sl1ccessor of tIle repllblic of 1918-1920. As \"vas
previollsly

Inen-

tioIled, tIle first president, SilTIOn Petlillra, llad been sllcceeded

by Andre'\\l
Li\\\037yts'k)ri,

\\-\\rll0 continllecl to regard Ilin1self as cIlief

of state of a g'o\\\"ernn1el1t-in-exileand, conseqtlently, above
parties.

Actllally, by 1939 tIle bulk of 11is follo,.vers \\vere nlembers of tIle

Ukraillian Social Delll0cratic Party, tl10,ugll
the allra of legitilnacy

kept n1any otl1ers, especially Social Revollltionaries, in lose alle-

giance to l1im. Ftlrtllerl11ore, tIle ideology of the group was lln-

qllestionably socialist and dell10cratic\037tllougll of a some 1lvhat)

7
Editorial in Ukrai\"-ns'ka Diisnist'J December ] J 1940.. p. 1.

s
Ukral'ns'k)'i de'rzhavl1)'k arrnanakh na 1943 rik

(Ukrainian
Statist Almanac

fOf 19-13) (Berlin, n.d.), p. 8. As a result of the '\\'\\J.eakncsscs outlined above, the

Het'lnan organization played a c(Hnparative]y insignificant role in the
developn1ent

of real poliiical forces in the lJkraine during the period of this study. Hel1ce it

,vill not be useful to interrupt a discussion of ll10re inlportant activities to mention

its stand on
developments.)))
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dated type, namely, tIle rather loosely formulated and Utopian
tl1eory

of the IJre-lg
1 7 era.

In practice, certain discillieting de'velopments llad taken place
in tl1e Olltl()()k ()f tl1e lJl\\:R. DoulJtJess, no democratic group

C01IJd Sllfvive eig}lteell years ()f
enligre

existence \\vithollt certain

signs of deterioratiol1. The very strellgtll of democratic govern-
l11ent itself-freqllent renewa]s of

support thr,ough submission

of policies to poplilar verdict and recruitment of ne\\v forces from

the masses of tlle people-are renclered inoperati\\le by emigratio11.
Tile detllOcratic

g\037overnrnent-an essentially dynamic phenom\037-

non-is rendered static by its se\\lerance from the masses, and its
melnbers are tllrned in upon themselves. Personal feuds, factional-

ism, and striving for outside support replace the more healthy

characteristics of democratic politics. ,StIch '\037las the de\\relopment

in the UNR. \\'Vhen tIle ,var began, the \"government\" ,vas dis-

persed
in three Ellfopean capitals. Se\\,reral of the lesser ministers

\\vere in Prague, ,\\There, until a short time before, tIle democratic

atmosphere and the encouragement of the Czechoslo\\'ak govern-

rnent had created a favorable climate for Ukrainian cultural de\037

velopment.
In Paris ,,,,ere \\'iacheslav Prokopovych, prime minis-

ter, and Alexander Shll}'hyn, foreign minister. The chief center,

ho,\"vever, was \\Varsa,,,,, ,vllere President Li\\'ytstkyi and his minis..

ters Sal's'kyi and Smal'-Stots'kyi resided,9

Tilis distribution of the personnel of the gO\\.Ternment corre-

sponded roug111y to its ties \"ritll tl1e Ellropean go\\rerl1meI1ts. The

basic commitment \\\\Tas to Poland, il1 line ,\\;ith Petliura's policy
in the final montlls of his re,gilne. 111exile, the go\\rernment's ties

\\\\ritll the Polish state had becon1e still closer. tO
At t11e outbreak

of tI-1e '\\var a considerable nlln1ber of former officers of the LTkrain-

ian Republican ArIny ,\\-\"Tere serving as professional soldiers ('\037con-

tract officers
H

)
,vitlI tIle Polish army. l\\..Joreo\\\037er, t11e Promethean

moveInent, whicll had been fOllnded
by

Ukrainians in the t\\ven.)

9
Rornan Sma)'.Stots'kyi is \\vel1 kno'\\\037n in the lJnited States as Srnal-Stocki, a

Polish forlll of transliteration of the lJkrainian; Shul\"hyn is equally \\\\\037e11 kno,vn

under the Russian forl11 of his nanle. Shul'gin.
10

At least lhey had beC0l11e closer after Petliura's assassination. \037\037s noted pre-

vious]y. he had left Poland because of the difficulty of his position in a country
\\\\'hich stifled lTkrainian life \\\\\037ithin its borders. Li\\'yts\037k)'L ho\\\\'ever, found it

possib1e to continne to reside in \"Varsa\\\\\037, and the resultant hostility of the
Galician elements drove hinl still closer to the Polish regime.)))
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ties and was 11eaded
by

Slnal

1

.Stots.kyi, leaner} l\\cavily on \"Varsa,v.

Tl1is movenlent, ,vhicl1 endea'\037ored to llilite tIle ell1io\037re leaders oft')

the non-Rllssian nationalities of tl1e So\\riet lTnion\037 playecl
a large

part in Polisl} aspiratiol1S for tI1C developI11e11t of a bloc ()f states

in EasterIl Ellro'pe, stretcl1il1g froIll Fillialld to tile CallcaSllS, in
,vhicll P,oland cotlld becoll1e a trl1e great po\\'ver by exercisil1g her

Hnatllral\" positioll of leadersllip. Tile Ukrainian leaders of tile

Promethean 1110\\renlellt ,\\rere\037 ()f COllfse, a'\\'''are of tIle Polisll ailllS\037

bllt in t11eir o\\'er\"rllell11ing (lesire for liberalion of their peoples
frotTI t}1e COl11111l1 nist }r,ake tIley acce!Jted tl1e assistallce of tIle
'.\\.r arsa \\\\:r crO\\Terllll1en t

11
\037

.

FrOll1 tIle POiI1t of ,'ie\"T of practical politics, the dependence of
tIle lJNR leaders llpon PolaIld is readily tlnderstandable. U 11-

fOTtllnately, the Polisl1 en,rironll1ent did Il1tlCl1 to accentuate the

natllrally lln,vholesoI11e COllditio11 of exile. The tendency to chau-
\\\037inism in the Polis}l state J its

rapid
abandonlnent of democratic

principles in the tllirties\037 and tile atn10spllere of military faction\037

alisl11 '.\\\037ere reflected to son1e extent in tIle parallel development
of the tTkrainia11 mo\\'ell1ent.

..\037s corollaries of t}leir ties \\'lith Pola,nd, and also of their den1o,-
cratic

ideolOg)r,
tl1e lJNR leaders preferred to carryon their

acti\\'ities in Fral1ce and Rtlma11ia '\\vllere
tlley

recei,red some en-

cOllragelllent fraln official circles. There \\vas a large grOllp of

repllb1ican emigres in Rllmania, bllt tIle political en\"irOntne11t
deteriorated rapidly tl1ere in the sanle fas}1ion as in Poland. Con-

dition! in France ,vere far more fa\\.rorable, and the Ukrainia11

republican commllnity there, 1vhich included a ntlmber of per-
50ns '\037lho 11ad been pronlinent iI1 the UNR gO\\rerllment, remained

basically denlocratic in its Olltlook. The :F'raI1CQ-So\\,iet
pact ap-

pearecl to destroy any 110pe of rea] assistance frOlll Fral1ce, Jl0'V-

e\\ler. At tIle same time J as 11as lJeen noted, the proslJcct of P<Jlc)o()-

German cooperation against tIle So,/iet Union ,vas
streJ1gthened.

Tllis prospect \\v'as so attTactiv'e to tIle lTNR leaders that n1aI1Y,

incillding, it is said, President Li\\ryts\037kyi, refllSe(1 tC) accept tIle

reality of the deterioration in German-Polisll relations as late as

11 For a sr n1pathetic account of the Prolnethean movenlcnt b}' its leader at lhe
outbreak of [he 'var. s\037e ROlllan Smal'-Stots'kyi. tiThe Strugg-le of the Subjugated
Nations in the Soviet LI nion (or FreedonJ: Sketch of the llistory of the Promethe\037l 51

ltfovement/' Ukrainian QU(Jrt\037rlYJ III (Autumn, 1947)\037
324-44.)))
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the SlImmer of 1939, and hoped desperately for a reversal of tl1e

German policy even after the Molotov-Ribbentrop pact ,vas

announced. 12

Wilen ,var broke out ,dozens of Ukrainian officers faithfully car-

ried Ollt tlleir assignments in tlle
llopelessly

outmatched Polish

arn1Y. In return, tIle Polish government apparently ga 1 le little at-

tention to tl1e safety of the UNR members in \\'Varsa'v. Neverthe-

less, l.rivyts'kyi was finally able to leave the city and to reach the
Ukrainian

etllnograpl1ical
area of Poland. There l1is party re-

ceived news of the rapid approac11 of So\\,iet forces l'lhich '\\Tere

clltting across eastern Galicia bet\\veen them and the Rllmanian
border. They decided that German captivity ,vas preferable to

falling into tIle hands of their arcilenelllies. Before sllrrendering
to the Germans, howe\\rer, the President ,vas able to send '\037lord to

Prokopovycll tllat, in accordance 'Vit}1 the constitution, he should
assume the office of

president,
and tl1at S,hlll'hyn ShOllld in turn

become premier..
13

The Prometheans, headed by Smal'-Stots'kyi,

had reached L'vov (L'viv), and ,vere in e\\'en greater peril from

the Soviet approac11, but tIley, too, sllcceeded in reac11ing the
German lines and \\vere safely e\\raCllated, probably tllTollgll special

efforts of Admiral Canaris, tIle Gerlnan cl1ie\302\243 of
intelligence, ,vho

110ped to preserve the grOllp for ftlttlre LIse
against tIle Soviet

Union. 14

Once they had reillctantly accepted the protection of tIle Ger-

man forces, tIle Ukrainian repllblicaIls ,vere treated as enemy
prisoners. Their organization ,vas declared illegal, and the leaders

were sllbjected to close sllr\\'eillance aIld restrictiorl of nlovelnent.

Tlleir treatment, ho\\ve'ver, ,vas soon Inade less se\\,rere. i\\ nUlllber

of the \"contract officers,\" \"\\vl1ile nominally prisoners of ,\\rar, ,vere

allo\"\\ved to move abollt in Gennall-occllpied Poland, ,v11ile several

political leaders '\\J\037ere e\\Ten
gi\\,rel1 etnploYl11ellt in '\\vriting studies

on tIle Ukraine for tIle Gerll1ans. lT11dollbtedly tllis moderation

\\vas in part facilitated by tIle \"rillitlgness of
Li\\\037)rts1kyi

and otller

leaders to main tain llnofficial contacts of a friendly nattlre ,v'ith
German

representatives.
As \"rill be Sllo'\\v'n, 11o'\037le,rer, they '''ere

1\037
I ntervic\\\\l 14.

181ntervie,,,,r 23; Nastu1J, T\\..farch 9, 1940.
14-

Cf. Karl Abshagen, Canaris,,. Pat'r\302\243ot urld
If'eltbilrger (Stuttgart: Union

Deutsche \\'erlagsgesel1schaft, 1949), p. 217; Inte'l\037vie'v 14.)))
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by no means \\villing to becon1e
!Ja\\vns

of tIle Gerll1ans al1d took

,vl1at occasions arose to ,eIldea\\'or to regain tlleir freedonl of

action.!5

\037-'or a certail1 tillIe, the '\0373l1ccessor g\"o\\,rer11111ent\" ill Paris ,vas
able to ptlrslIe all illdependcl1t policy. Prokopo\\.rycll

aIlc} Slll11
t

hyn

,vere acti,\037e ill aidil1g tl1e Allied calise, especially in efforts to

seCllre tIle el11istl11ellt of tl1e c011sideral)le I1l1t111)er of ,vorkers of
lTkraiI1ian

orig\"iIl
fOl' a

ll()pe(l-for leg'ioll to aid Fil11and in ller

stfllggle ag\"ail1st tIle Soviet lTniol1. Before tllese
plans

COllld mate-

rialize, tIle rapid Gerll1aq ill,\"'asi()n of Fral1ce also en\\lelope,d tllem.
Slll11'11}TI1

,vas seI1t to a cOllcelltratiol1 can1p, Prokopovycll died a

fe\"'l 1110ntlls after tIle Frellcll sllrreIlder, aIld all significant activity
in tllis qllarter ceased.

TIle OLTN, ,\\\\rllicll 11ad rapidly increased in influence in the

tllirties, follo\"red a still differellt course. TIle assassination of

Kono\\ralets' ,vas a se\\.rere blo\\\\l, b1.1t its Illost injurious conse-

qllences ,vere 110t felt ilnlllediately. Soon after\\vards the DUN

,vas deepl}t iI1\\rol\\led it1 tIle attell1pted formatiol1 of tIle Ukrainian
\"state'; in tIle

S11bcar!)atllian province of Czeclloslovakia. TIle

collapse of t11is l)roject in \037Iarcl1 catlsed extrell1e disappointment.

It did not, 11o'\\Te\\rer, disCTeciit tIle OUN it1 tIle
eyes

of most na-

tionalist lJkraillians. After all, t11ey pointed Ollt, tIle Ukrainians
11adplIt LIp

a deterll1ined, if brief, strllgg\037le against over'\\vllelming

odds, ,\\rllile tIle otller I1ationalities of tIle Czec}10s]ovak republic

llad subn1itted to tIle dictates of tIle Sllrrounding po\\vers
withollt

offering any resistance at all. Tllollsands of yotIng Carpat11o-
Ukrainians \"\\\\rent into exile (most]y to Greater GerIl1any), t11l1S

eXIJa11ding tIle raIlks of tile GUN. TIle
CarpatlliaIl

Sicll, t11e Inili-

tary organization ,\\tllicl1 fOllg11t tIle H llngarians, took its place in
t11eUkrainian

legend along
,vi tl1 tIle Za porozllian Cossacks, tl1e

SicllO\\\"i Stril.tsit and Tiutillnnyk's band. TIle net result ,vas an

in11nediate increase in tIle
prestige

,of tl1e organization, altllollgl1

dOll bts of tIle \\visdom of tIle COtlrSe it 11ad follo\\ved '\\vere to COIIle

to the surface later.

.L\037t tl1e Olltbreak of ,vaT, tIle leadersllip of the OUN was very
nlllcil tIle same as it 11ad been prior to the deatll of Konovalets'.

Aside from its chief, Andrew
lvlel'nyk,

tl1ere ,vere eigl1t menlbers)

15 See Chapter IV.)))
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of the Provid, or directorate. TIle
importance

of th\037se m\037n in the

c\\rents lvhich are to be described \\varrants a some\037That detailed

consideration of their backgrounds and personalities. Two were

generals of the revollltionary period; the OlJN, like most Ukrain-

ian organizations, felt it desiral)le to ornament its directing organ
,.vitI1

personalities
\"VllO recalled tile days of the acti'le struggle for

liberatioIl, tllllS serving to connect the organization more
closely

\\vitll tIle nationalist mytl1. General Kurmano\\rych's role seems to

llave been largely confined to this contribution of
prestige;

the

same cannot be said concerning General Kapustians'kyi, who \"las

to
play

a cOllrageous and active role in nationalist organization
it1 the East Ukraine after

June,
1941. Neither, ho\\vever, appears

to }1ave exerted ma jar influence on the
de\\.relopment

of the policy

of the organization. Also of limited importance in policy forma-
tion were t\\VO of tile younger members of tIle Provid, laroslav

Baranovs'kyi aI1d Dmytro Andriiev's'kyi. BaranO\\IS'kyi, only thirty-

t11ree \\v11en ,var broke out, was of a different generation from
that of most of tile members of the Pro,,rid. Of Galician back-

ground, 11e had been an active member of tIle
underground

stlldent organization in L'vov and llad been imprisoned by the
Poles. Later he continlled his la\\v stlldies in Austria. 16 His age and

backgrollnd \"\"lould seem to have l11ade 11im a natural link bet\\\\\"een

tile Provid and tl1e Galician nationalist
Y,Olltll,

and indeed, up

llntil 1940 his inflllence in t11e latter grollp ,v'as considerable.

U nfortll11ately for Ilil11, Ilis replltation \"las in constant
dang\037r

of

being brollg11t il1tO (}llestion by tIle fact that 11is broth\037r, Ron1an,

llad acted as all agellt for tIle Polisl} police, alt110l1gll laroslav ,vas,
from all e\\ridence, qtlite innocent ill this connection. 17 i\\ndriievs'-

kyi, tllOllgll only a fe,v years older t11an
Barano\\ls!kyi,

had quite a

different backgT()llnd and ftlnction in tIle organization. H\037 had

left tIle East lJkraine as a )rOllI1g 111an, ha,d follo,ved a brief car\037\037r

ill tl1e diplol113tic service of tl1e repllblic, al1d then had b\037en

trained as an ellgil1eer in Be]gill111. J oinillg t11\037 mov\037ment, h\037

took over a considerable part of its external relatio,ns, though th\037

chief c,ontacts \\\\J'ere carried on '\\lith Gernlany through other chan.)

l\037
Obi tuary in 1'+/astup1 \037\"Iay 3D, 1943. p. 5.

1'7Interviey,'s 52, 75; Bohdan
\037lykhailiuk\037

Bunt
Bandery (Bandera's Rebellion)

(1950), p. 50.)))
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nels. His Inoderation and talellt as a ,,,riter Inade hin1 a valllabre-

asset to tIle organization. 1s

Next in tIle scale of iInportallce in tIle Provid were two military
n1en, nlllc11

YOll11ger
arId 1110re active, 110\\VeVer, tl1an t11e generals

pre\\riOllsly referre(l to. Ricl1ard larii ,vas tlniqlle arnong
melnbers

of the Pro\\..id in tllat 11e '\037las lTkraillian
ol11y by adoption. It is un-

certain \"\037lI1etller he ,.,\"as of Czecll ()r Gerl11all origin; lIe 11acl served
as an ofllcer in the

i\\tlstro-HtlI1garian ar111Y, along
witl1 nllmerous

Galician L T
kraiI1iaI1s, and lIpOI1 tl1e dissoilltion of tllis force 11ad

cast ill l1is lot \"rit}} tile
fttrllggling

Ukrainian Republican Army.
He ser\\red lo}rally and \"veIl, and t after the failure of Ukrainian

efforts, conriIltled to collaborate \\vith his comrades in t11e UVO.

As Gerlnany becaII1e stronger, lIe establishe,d close ties ,vith GeT-

lllan
military illtelligence circles. To tIle otller members of the

Pr'ov'id 11e \"ras a
good comrade, a talented supporter of a cause

desperately ill need of
help,

and a ,velcome interme,diary in deal-

ing ,v'itll tIle Gen11ans. At tIle saIne titne, he was regarded as am-

bitious, alld it 11asbeen stlggested tllat lIe was not overscrupulous;

SOllIe of 11is associates felt that 11is allegiance was not whole-

11eartedly
to tIle Ukrainian nationalists. 19 Colonel Roman Sushko,

like larii, l1ad ser\\red in both t11e Austro-Hllngarian and Ukrain-

ian armies; 11e, too, ,vas in close contact with the Abwehr. Unlike

larii, 110\\VeVer, 11e ,vas a typical 'Vest Ukrainian of Galician
peas-

ant stock.
20

Of greatest influence \037lere Nicholas
Stsibors\037kyi

and O'melian

Senyk. StsiboTS'kyi \\vas born in Z11itomir in 1897, the son of a

tsarist arnlY officer, arId spent his YOlltl1 in Kiev. Thus 11ewas
familiar \"\\litll tIle East Ukraine as it had existed prior to the

Re\\\037ollition. After servillg
in tl1e Ukrainian army, 11,e 11ad emi-

grated to Praglle, \\vhere he studied engineering and economics. 21

Joining tIle lJ\\'O and tIle GUN dllring tllis period, he
rapidly

rose to the position of official theorist of tile latter
gTOUp;

in tl1is

capacity, he exerted great influence. Senyk, in contrast to Stsibors'-

kyi, was the practical organizer of the party. Of Galician origin

(his father was an official in L'vov), he was also a veteran of the

18Intervie'''Ts 48, 67.

l\037
I ntervie\\v 67.

1() Obituary in LJvivs'ki Vist;} February 2, 1944, p.
2.

R
Obituary in NastupJ September 27, 1941, p..

}.)))
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revolutionary struggle, as well as of the Austro-Hungarian army.22

He had taken part in underground work in Poland in the twen-

ties, but was generally regarded by the younger generation as too
moderate and too conservative. He ap'pears, ho'\\vever, to have

enjoyed tIle confidence of Konovalets
t

do,vn to the latterts ,death,

and he took over practical direction of the organization immedi-

ately
after this event. In this capacity, he \"vas instrumental in

carrying out tIle transfer of authority to Colonel Andre,v l\\,1el'nyk.
l\\;le}'nyk

was in a position to assume a role of unique impor-
tance in tIle Ukrainian Nationalist movement. In many respects

his natllral qllalities admirably fitted him for this role. He ,vas a

man of fine bearing, dignified yet friendly, exceptional in his
moderation and

composure among a grOllp \"\\l11ere dignity and

balance tended to be submerged by
bitterness and extren1ism.

Born of peasant parents in Eastern Galicia, l1e '\037las some,vhat

older (forty-eight) than most of 11is collea,gues. i\\fter recei\\.ring
an engineering degree in Vienna in 1 9 12,23 lle l1ad seY\\Ted in tIle

Austro-Hungarian army. There, it is said, he \\\\ras referred to by

his brother officers, Atlstrian and Ukrainian alike, as
'\"

Lord l\\'lel'-

nyk\"-this not in sarcasm, but as a sincere tribllte to l1is elnbodi-

ment of the Eng\037lish concept of tIle gentlen1an, t11en still an ideal
in Central Europe.24

His later career, ,vllile not exceptionally

distinguished, did nothing to il11pair tl1is reputatioIl. He '\\Tas chief

of staff under Konovalets' il1 tl1e Sicl10v'i Stril'tsi, a11d later ser'ved
a term in a Polisll jail for acti\\rity in tl1e U\\.!O. III COl1trast to n10st
of the atlIer leaders, ho,ve'ver, llis career in tIle tl1irties \"7as

placid.

Purslling
his profession of engineer, 11e ,\\rorked as director of

forests on tIle
lluge

estates of tile l\\.Jetropolita11 of L'\\?O\\T.

WIletl1er it is aCCllrate to describe \037lel\037nvk as a de'\037otlt Catl10lic
J

may
be questioned, bllt tl1ere is no dOllbt tl1at l1e ,\\!as far n10re

friendly to the cllurcl1 tllan l1early all of 11isassociates. For a nil)ll-
ber of

years prior
to Mel'nyk's assllI11ption of leadership, 11e \\\\ras

chairman of tile Catllolic youtll orgal1izatio11 ill 'Galicia, Orlo,25)

2!Jlbid.

?JJ
Nastu p, Decelnber 12, 1940, p. 3.

\037
Interview 62.

Z
Entsyklopediia Ukrai'noznavstvo (Encyclopedia of Things Ukrainian)t eds.

\\lolo(lyn1yr Kubiiovych and Zenon Kuzelia (1\\lunich: Nauko,\037e
Tovarystvo inl.

Shevchellka, 1949), p. 959.)))
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which was regarded as anti-NatioI1alist by the great bulk of tIle

DUN YOlltll in that area. It seenlS probable tllat l1is elevation to
the post of director of the Provid was very gratifying to Greek
Catholic c11llrcll circles, \\Vllicll

thereby hoped to dispel tl1e anti-

clerical tenclencies of tl1e OLIN and to prevent f11ftl1er
unfolding

of the anti-Christian elen1eI1ts ill its ideolo'gy. At the same time,
\0371el'nyk's

cIlutell ties and 1110derate attitllde \\vere doubtless wel-
come to many melllbers of tl1e P'ro\\,id, esp,ecially to Senyk. Con-

ditions inside Poland ,vere llighly llnfavorable to tIle
development

of a seCllre base for a Ukrail1ian nationalist party, regardless of
its

ideolog}'\".
TIle terroristic respoI1se to drastic and bloody Polish

stlppression of all national aspirations ,vas understandable. It

,vas adopted fron1 time to tin1e by all elements in the DUN and

COllntenanced by e\\fen bro,ader circles of Galician society. Over

a perio,d of years, ho,\037\037ever, t11is tactic tended to get out of hand,
to defeat tIle pllrposes of the organization by inducing still Ilarsher

repression and by alienatin,ga tho')e members of the Ukrainian COffi-

ffillnity ,\\\\r110 still 110ped to lea,d nOTlnal lives. The latter danger
\\vas becon1ing especially aCllte dllring the late thirties when the

legal Ukrainian parties in Poland '\\vere tending more and more

to separate tllemselves from tIle llnderground and were attempt-
illg to 110rmalize t}1eir relations \\vitl1 the Polish government. To

stem this tendency; more prudent and moderate leadership was

needed in tIle OUN; connections ,vith the churcl1, especially the

fabliiollsly influential Metropolitan Sheptyts'kyi, cOtlld be in-

\"Tal tlable. 26

The real difficulty in this approacll was that it ,vas fundamen-

tally incompatible \\vith the development and ideology of the

DUN. Officially, the Provid 4( l illered to a credo of integral na-

tionalism. In the political context of Central Europe in the 1930s,

this nleal1t that it ,vas strongly attracted
by

Fascist totalitarianism.

The totalitarian element in tIle ideology of the GUN consisted in
its

emphasis
on the nation as an entity valued above all others,)

\037
This analysis is a deduction from the circumstances of the DUN and from

the backgrounds
and connections of the persons involved. It cannot be

docum\037\037led

directlv, but appears to fit all the kno'''/I1 facts. for comments on the SUspicions

raised
\302\267

by \037Iernyk's association '''Tith the church and
Senyk\037s sponsoring

of hinl,

see \\tasyl' Rudko (\"R. Lisovyi'), OiRozlam v O,UN
tJ

(The Split
in the OUN),

Ukrains\037ki Visti\037 May 23 1 1949, p. 3.)))
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to be served by whatever means migl1t be required. DUN ad-

11erents maintained that the state was merely the most convenient

form of national life, not an absolute value in itself, as \\vas the

nation.
21 TI1is position ,vas necessary tactically in order to distin-

gllish sl1arply tIle ()UN from tIle Hettman movement. Putting the

state in a secondary place, ho,vever, tended to drive the movement

still fllrtllcr in the direction of deification of the mystic concept
of tl1e nation, even to the point of racism. \"Nationalism is based

on feelings, \\vl1ich are carried by the racial blood.\" 28 The incom-

patibility of such doctrines witl1 Christian teachings cotlld not be

concealed, even in tl1e atmospllere of misty romanticism pre\\ralent
in many Nationalist circles. Thus, the Catholic lea,der of the

Carpatllo-Ukraine,
. Monsignor Voloshyn, in praising \037,:fel'nyk,

pointed
Ollt tllat he 'vas a man of typically EtlfOpean cultllre, \\vith

an ideology based on Christianity and differing from that of many
Nationalists who placed the nation above GOd.

29

This statenlent ,vas pr,obably trlle, but it made lvfel'nykts posi-
tion still n10re anomalous. He was tIle leader of a mo\\'ement

whose official ideology was totalitarian; moreo\\\037er, all the cir-

cumstances of tl1e period and of tIle InO\\ten1ent itself tended to

intensify
tIle totalitarian element. He ,vas trying to \"Tark agd.iIlst

tl1is tide, to n10derate, e\\ten if
only sliglltly, its \\\"iolent philosopl1Y.

To be sllccessflll, he ,vas cotnpelled to assert llis
atltllorit}r

as allto-

cratic director of tl1e rno,.renlent. No\\\\r, it Il1ay be trlle 11istorically

tllat totalitarianism and atltocratic allthority are separable. In
tIle Central Ellrope of I 939, ho,vever\037 it \"ras difficll1t to tnaintain
tile distinctiol1.

As a rnatter of fact, l\\lIel'nyk llilllself ,vas reillctant e\\ren to

attempt to assert a clail11 to dictatorial po\\\\\037er. ,.\\Tritings ,vhich

deal \\vitll Ilim priluarily, and \"v11ich11eInay be assllmed to lla\\re)

27
\0374Maksym Orlyk'\" in lvastup, August 17, 1940, p. 3. For the n10st part I have

relied on periodica1s of fairly large circulation (ahout 6.000 in the case of l\\lastup)
as the principal sources for ideology of the ou\037 in this period. The more

philosophical treatises on DOt1(sov and
especially

of Stsiborstkyi (l-.latsiokratiia) are

of a great deal more interest to the student of political theory. For the purposes
of this study. hO\\\\icver, it seenlS preferable to utilize sources ,\\!hich\037 though less

profound. had a 1110re iUll11ediate inlpacl on the rank and file of the nlembershi p

atH\037
fo11o\\,\",cd the eu rren lS of changing ideological emphasis.

2/;

'.Sigtna'\" in an editoria1 in j'lastup, T\\farch 23, 19-.!O, p. 1.
2Q

Intervie\\\\r for f\\lastu.p.t Decenlber 21, 1940, p. 3.)))
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controlled, refer to }1i1l11110refreqllently as uclirector of tIle Pro-

\\'id\" tllan as \"leader.
n

Attempts to btlil,d IVlel.Ilyk lip as a
Illystic

cxpOllent of tile natio11al ,\\rill are present, as ill a reference to tIle

leaders 'VllO eIllbo(lied tIle g'ellills of tIle 11atioI1\037\"SI1evcllenkoJ
Kono'valets

1

, al1d 110\\V l\\feltnyk\"
30- an ,d ill Olle to Me1

1

nyk's
'\"mon-

olitllic cllaTacter.
n 31 On tIle '\\TI1()le\037 11{)'VeVer, tIle Inore proll1inent

tlleIlle is tllat of lllilitary sllbordinatiol1 to a bo(ly of llierarc11ical

slJperiors, ratller tllall 1111restrained sl1bmissioll to tile \\vilI of a
cllarisll1atic leader.)

The
leadership [ProvidJ

bears a responsibility to history, to future

generations, to the natiol1
(il1CllldiI1g

t}lose \\\\oTI10 \"\"rere and are to be),
to God, bllt ne\\'er to its subordinates! This \\vould lead to anarchy as

surely as \\\\tould questioI1iJ1g of or(lers in aI1 army.32

i-\\s tIle 11eed for sllppressiIlg factiollalisll1 gre,v stronger, 110\\VeVer,

tllis 1110re nloderate position tel1ded to be al)andoned in favor of

outrigl1t adtlerence to tIle F1'ihrerp'ritlZip.
It is e\\,rident fronl tl1e abO\\1e disCllssion tllat there ,vas a deep

conflict b,et,\\teen tIle \"natlITal'. tendencies of tIle ideology of tIle

IllO\\tetIlent aI1d the perso11al temperament ,and con'viction of its
cllief. Had tl1e nlatter been confined to the emigre section of the
o UN, a

C,oIIlpronlise 111igl1t
ha'/e been reac11ed, or Mel'nyk mig11t

lla\\re e\\:en (DIlle Ollt tIle \\J\037ictor. It ,viII be noted that of tIle nine

111eIl1bers of tIle Pro\\.rid
(including Mel\037nyk 11imself), all bllt t\\VQ

had been Inilitary officers. l\\foreo\\rer, tIle great majority of tllem

11ad ser\\'ed not only in tIle sOlne,vl1at irregular Ukrainian arnlY,
bllt also in tIle

tigl}tly disciplined
officer corps of tIle Russian or

Allstro-Hllngarian Ell1 pires. Standards of Inilitary disciplille and

11onor pre\\.\037eIlted tl1enl fTom flilly sllbscribing to tIle principle
t11at all meaIlS are legitilnate, at least wIlen t11is principle ,vas to

be applied in factional
strllggles

\\v'itl1in tlleir own gTOllp agail1st

t}1eir ackno,vledged sllperior. Moreo,ver, '\\lith tIle exception
of

Barano,rsJkyi, all ,vere past forty, and it lnay be Sllpposed th,at

the passage of years had ilnnlllnized tl1enl against ilnpulsive and

\\'ioleIlt action.
If, hO\\Ve\\ler, tile OUN 11ad been confined to the enligration, it)

00
trkrai'lls'kyi Visnyk, February 1; 1941, p. 2.

81J\\
T

astup}
December 14, 1940, p. 1.

82
Editorial in l\\rastup, February I, 1941, Pi 1.)))
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would have had scarcely greater influence than the UNR or the

Het'man group. As a matter of fact, unlike these t,va
grOllps,

it

was predominantly West Ukrainian in membership. It is true that

of the nine Provid members, three '\\Tere East Ukrainian emigres.
Of tllese, however, two had

very
limited influence J '\\vhile Stsibors'-

kyi owed his prominence primarily to his ability as a tlleoretician.

Moreover, the Provid did not accurately reflect the composition
of the rank and file of the membership. In the first place it

p,ro-

vided no representation for the very important groups of OUN

members in or from Volhynia,
the Carpatho-Ukraine, and Buko-

vina. s3 More significant was the difference in age; the
great

bulk

of the membership, and its most active component, '\037las dra,vn

from the youth ,of Galicia. As discussed in the preceding chapter,
this generation, living double lives, studying

in the undergrollnd

university, liable to arrest by the Polish authorities at
any

mo-

ment, had had recourse to violence, and many had sllffered ter-

ribly for their deeds.. There was a constant tendency to suspect
that the emigre leaders '\\vere

shirking
the hardships and dangers

of tIle fight, or at least were unable to understand its demands.

This feeling was greatly accentllate,d by the age difference be-
tween the leadership and the bulk of t11e n1embers in Galicia.

There \\vas a gap of about ten years bet\\veen tIle
a\\\"erage melnber

of the official emigre leadersl1ip and the
a\\rerage

unofficial leader

at home; the rank and file members in Galicia ,vere still
)lOllnger.

In itself, tl1is difference ,vas significant enollgll; lack of maturity
was bOllnd to lead to extremism

anlong
mel11 bers of an orgaIliza-

tion like tIle OUN. Tllere \\vere, 11o'\\ve\\rer, additional factors of

great importance. Tl1e younger grOtlp 11ad lacked the experience
of

gro\\ving IIp
in a stable, pre\\\\lar society. Fllrt11ermore, the older

generation had had an opportll11ity to
fight

for Ukrainian state-

hood openly and in a recognized manner. In establisl1ing a state

and an aTlny, if for only a brief period, it 11adescaped from the

frllstrating sense of inferiority 'Vllic}l \\'las tIle res1.11t of li\\ring in
a state governed by

another nationality. \\'Vhile t11e ,older genera-)

83
It should be pointed out that there ,,,'ere several other leaders

(0\302\243
the older

generation) \\vhosc influence probably exceeded that of some members of the

Provid. In these unofficial groups the Carpatho-Ukraine (but
not Volhynia and

Bukovina) \\vas adequately represented. East Ukrainians \\\037lere
considerably over..

represented in proportion to their number among the rank and file.)))
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tion had had its peaceful years, followed
by

a retrospectively

gloriolls figllt, the Y011nger generation llad kno\\vn only tIle bitter,
ambigllo'llS strllgg'}e agaillst Polis11 repression. T11l1S, tile latter

harbored a feeling of tensiOI1, a sort of
inferiority complex vis-a-

'vis tIle forTI1al lea(iersI1ip.
Nor '\037{as tIle directorate entirely glliltless in tl1is sitllation. It is

trtle that ITIOSt of its Galicial1 111el11bers 11ad sl1ared the llardship
of the

strt1g\037gle agail1st
Polalld (tllree 11ad been in1prisoned) and

tllat a life of exile is not 111l1C}1
preferable

even to llnderground

existence ill oIle's nati\\,;e COllntry. TIle generation \\vllicl1 had

con1e to l11atllrit)? dllritlg tIle 'var, 110\\\\reVer, tended to vie,,\\! itself

as a closed elite, entraI1ce to \\'TllicI1 ,vas llnattainable by the

YOtlnger
1l1en. r-rl1e l11l1\\rillil1gness to pern1it full participation in

this elite I11ay be llI1derstood from tl1e
follo\\ving expression:

\"I

don't mind pla)riI1g politics, bllt I object to playin,g it with
my

children.\" In tllis cOIlnection a ready, if llnderstandably infuriat-

ing, de\\rice ,vas at l1and: tIle constant use of the military titles ac-

qllired dllring tIle ,vaT, and hence not attainable by the YOllnger
men, ,vl1ose only nlilitary seD/ice

(\\vhen
it could not be avoided)

lv'as as conscripts ill tile Polisl1 army.
',Vhile Kono\\ralets' li\\ted, his great authority and, it is said, llis

skillful handling of the pr10blem of tl1e different generations had

prevented it from assllmiI1g seriolls proportions, alt}lo11gh
there

\"rere rumblirlgs of protest frOITI tIle younger group. Mel'nyk ,vas
faced ,rith a far more difficlllt set of problems: 11e had to try to

unify tl1e Ukrainian poptl1ation of Galicia behind the organiza-

tion, bllt any lllodification of ideology or tactics would be re-

garded
as treason by tIle YOllnger mel1; he }lad to try to bargain

for Ukrainian ends ,vitl1 po\\vers wl1ich were enormollsly superior,
a process in '\\vl1icll

any yielcling to impulsive action migllt be

fatal. In addition, the
'very

factors which inclined MelJnyk to exer-

cise a moderating infllience in tIle DUN nlade him incapable of

keeping
t11,e re\\rolttti()l1ary YOlltll in lland. His association witl1 tl1e

cll11rch \"vas like a black flag to their anticlericalislTI. His calInness

and dignity n1ade little impression on men \\Vll0Se ideal leader

,vas an iron-,villed conspirator. His refusal to raise tl1e nation to
tl1e level of the absoillte ,vas simply taken as a sign of ,veakness,

if it was comprellended at all. In a stable cOInmunity, \037fel.nyk)))
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would doubtless have been a highly useful citizen t or even a suc-

cessful statesman, but his character ill equipped him to become

the leader of a terroristic conspiracy. Thus, the basis ,vas laid for

a catastropl1e within the most
powerful

Ukrainian organization.

First, however, came the greater catastrophe of ,var. For many
years

the GUN had been closely tied to German policy. This

alignment ,vas furthered
by

the semi-Fascist natllre of its ideology,

and in turn tile dependence on Germany tended to intensify

Fascist trends in tIle organization. All considerations of po\\ver

politics led the OUN to seek German aid, since Germany ,vas the

only power which had either the will or the means to attack its

archenemies-Poland and the Soviet Union. The great problem,
,as was hinted in the previolls paragraph, '\\laS that of ,dealing '\037lith

the Germans '\\vithout becoming their llelpless p,uppet, since the

disparity of strength between the
parties

,vas ob,riOllsly enonnOllS.

Up to 1939 the Ukrainian Nationalist leaders had been con-
fident that Germany was really interested in secllring the inde\037

pendence
,of tl1e Ukraine, and felt that she \\VQllld deal fairly \\vith

them. To an extent, ho\"\\vever, they were less dependent on Ger-

many than this trustflll attitllde migllt ha\\.re iInplied. lTnlike the

Het'man group, whicl1 '\\las concentrated largely in tl1e neig11bor-

hood of Berlin, tIle DUN ,vas more e'1'enly spread o\\.er tnost of

Central and \\Vestern Europe. Botll Kono\\.ralets' and
\037lel\037nyk

traveled
frequently

and a'voided settling ,vitllin tl1e Gerlnan-

,dominated area. Nevertheless, in Richard IaTii
tiley

had a con-

stant cllannel of cOlnmllnication to that section of tIle German
regime

'''lhich ,vas represented by Admiral Cal1aris and the

Ab\\veI1r. In the SLImmer of 1939, Colonel SllSl1ko '\037las also collab-

orating closely ,vitil tIle Gern1ans, preparing a grOllp of son1e t'vo
}lundrecl Inen in \\'VieneT-Nellstadt, Al1stria, to act as all allxiliary
to tile \\Vellrnlacllt in its

approaclling'
attack 011 Poland and to

pro'viele an armed llllclelis for an llprisiIlg '\\V'llicll tIle OLTN 110ped

WOllld lead to independence for tl1e Ukrainians in tllat
COtlntry.34

Moreo\\'er, de facto dependence of tIle OLTN on Germany llad
been greatly increasecl

by
tIle large imnligration of its members)

at

Liubomyr Ortyns'kyi, \"Druzhyny Ukra'instkykh Nat.sionalistiv (DUN)\" (The
Brotherhoods of Ukrainian Nationalists [DUN]), Fist; Bratstva kol. r'oiakiv 1.
UD Ul\\lA

(June-July. 1952), p. 4; Abshagen, p. 217.)))
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to German territory in 1939,
especially

to tile \"Protectorate of

Bohelnia-\037loravia,\" ,vllere a nlajor center of tile Carpat11o-lJkrain-
ians \\,rith the iInportant pro-DUN organ Nasl'up lvas soon to be
establisl1ed. 35

In spite of tl1ese gTo,viIlg ties of depeo,dcl1ce, \\vl1en tile Pr()vid
decided to 110ldtile Secolld

COl1g

a

ress of tl1e orgallizati()11 it1 All-

gllst of 1939, ROI11e instead of a GerInan city ,vas cl10sen as tl1e

Ineeting place. \037\037t tl1is
congress

it ,\\ras decided tllat 1\\.-fel'nyk Sl10l1ld
maintain his l1eaclqllarters in

S,\\ritzerland, an,l a policy generally

calltiollS in regard tt) Gerl1lany \",,\"as
eo\\risaged.

36
Sl10rtly after its

adjollrnlllent caIne the ilnpact of tIle ne'\037s of the l\\folotov-Rib-

bentrop pact, ,\\\\Titll its
ilIlplications of concessions to tIle Soviets in

tIle offing. Tile agreel11ent \\\"\"as
openly denollnced by tl1e official

organ of the OUN.31 \\,rith \\\\1'ar
actllally beginning almost at tlle

sallIe tin1e, ho'\\!e\\'\037er, it ,.\\r,as impossible, even 11ad tIle Provicl so

desired\037 to ,\\titlldra,\\r fron1 the arrangement for I11ilitary collabora-

tion ,\\ritll the Gern1aI1S.

\037\037fter a
period

of Ilesitation arising from l1is llncertaillty con-

cerning So\\'iet intentiolls in eastern Poland,38 Canaris permitted

SlIS}lko's grOllp to proceed frOITI its base in Slovakia as far as tl1e
LTkrainian

etllnograpl1ical territory on tIle San River, bllt at tllis

point it ,\\ras
obliged

to turn back beCatlSe of tIle ad\\rance of Soviet

troops.3U '\\!itllin Galicia proper, at least one sn1all tlprisiI1g,)

&:-;

.i.\\:astllJ}
had actually been founded in the Carpatho-lJkraine b\037:

Dr. Stephen

Rosokha, but after the destruction of the Ukrainian governnlent there Ro\037okha

proceeded to Prague t ,\\\037here he ,'vas able to begin publishing around the beginning
of 1940. Though not himself a nlenlber of the OlTN, he '\037las a fervent supporter

and admirer of 1\\lernyk. and his pages ,vere
a],\\.\037ays

available to OlJN ,\"'fiters. In

addition to this paper, ,,,'hich labored under a cOInparatively tnUd Gernlan pre-

censorship until its suppression in 1943, there was Ukral.ns'kyi r-risnyk in Berlin

,\\'hich. as it tlonlinal1y ,.,ras not a ne\\\\'spaper but a bul1etin for 111en1bers of the

lTkrainian National Union in Gertnany, escaped pre-censorship. Like
f\\w'asluJJ,

it

\\\\ras officiany non-Olr\037 bu t foJlo,ved the OU\037 line closely and appears lO ha ve

been more influential than the formal organs
of the DUN ,,,hich. ho\\\\\"ever, are

no'''\037 largely unavailable for the ,\\rar
period.

36 In addition, he hinlsel\302\243 \\\\'as confirmed as head of the l>rovid, and its n1enlher-

ship \\\\\037as ratified. ]ntervie,vs 61, 67.
,$j

OUi.\\r II JTiini (The OLIN in the \"raT), Information Section of the OlJN

(UNR), ....\\.priL 1946, pp_ 24-28. ci ting l\\7atsional 'lla Presova Sluzh ba (an OlJN \"press

rclease\" service not available to 111
e)

for Septen1ber 1 i 1939.
sa

i\\bshagen, pp. 208-9.
89

Intervie\\\\'s 8, 14, 67; Nykon Nalivaiko\"
4 j

Legioni
v natsional'nykh viinakh\"

(Leg'ions in National 'Vars), Narodl1a Valia (October 27, 1949), p. 2.)))
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doubtless inspired by Nationalists, occurred against the Polish

reg'ime.
40 F'rom the DUN point of view, the one advantage of the

SUSl1ko expedition was that it served as an armed escort for laro-
slav

BaranovsJkyi,
who came as a delegate from the Provid to, the

local grollps. His mission was to give the latter information on the

delicate situation arising from tile Soviet occupation and to ,varn

them to exercise caution in coming out into the open.
41

This ,vas

undoubtedly necessary since, had rebellions been carried out on
a large scale, they

\\vould have served no purpose in destroying

the tottering Polish authority, \\vhile they WOllld ha\\'e revealed

the identity of the underground members to the approaching
Soviet forces.

One further result of the brief Polish campaign, of still greater
significance for the development of the DUN, must be mentioned.

As tIle Germans closed in on \\Varsaw, the Polish authorities \"\\vere

confronted witl1 the problem of disposing of the political prison-
ers, especially

tIle Ukrainians t whom they held there. After \\rari-

OilS efforts to evacuate them, tIle most important prisoners \\vere

allo\\ved, ,either through deliberate intent or t}1fougl1 the humane

action of tlleir guards, to
go

fTee.
42

Tl1us the leaders of tIle Gal-

ician group, embittered by years of confinement, \\vere once again

free to pllfslle their activities.

The brief Polish war, WIlicll \\vas the ,opening chapter of a

struggle of tremendous conseqllences for the ,vorld at
large,

,v'as of

great indirect importance for Ukrainian national life. For the
first time in modern history, the Galicians ''Jere really llnited
witl1 the East Ukrainians in a

single
state. Ho\\\\re\\rer, tllis state

was the most dreaded enenlY of tIle Ukrainian nationalist move-

ments. TI1ese circllffistances ,vere bound to ha\\\037e a considerable

effect on tile development of the nationalist mo\"vements, and in)

fO

Nastup.. March 16, 1940, p.. 3\037 describes the formation of a group of three
hundred

partisans
near L'vQV in the week of September 11-17 to

fight
Polish

police '\037Tho had been con1mitting atrocities and to drive off Polish partisans and

troops.
U In tervielv 67.
(2

For an interesting description of the '\\iay in v\037\037hich some of these Ukrainians

secured their freedom, see Mykola (Nicholas) Klymishyn, \"Smertnyi pokhid\" (The
Death

\037larch)\037 f\\fTastup, February 24, 1940, p. 3; this account YlaS confirmed by
Intervic,v 76.)))
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fact a radical process of
realignll1ent

of tl1e Ukrail1ian forces was

already llnder
'\037lay; during

the t,venty nlont11s following' the

Polish collapse t11is i11traparty conflict ,vas to
OCClIPY

al1110st as

ffillCh attention in tIle Ukrainia11 el11igre conll11l1nity as did tl1e

larger events of ,vorld
politics.)))



III. RETRENCHMENT AND

REVOLT)

13Y THE END of September, 1939, it appeared that Germany had

defi11itely abando,ned the Ukrainian nationalists. The
agreement

,.vhich allowed the Soviet Union to occupy t11e territor}? of Poland

IIp to tIle line of the Bug and the San meant in effect t}1at the

conlpact Ukrainian area in Galicia, tIle Ukrainian land ,\\\\Thich

})ossessed t!le strongest nationalist feeling, 11ad passed tInder tile
control of tl1e Soviet regime. T11ere remained, ho,\\re\\,'er, a fe\"\"

small ar,cas of Ukrainian settlement llnder German control in \"r11at

,vas no\\v
designated

as the Generalgou\\.r,ernenlent Polell. .t-\\side

from several minllte border districts, t11ese',\037'ere tIle Lemko region

and the C11e1m (Kll0Im) region. The Lemko area is a rugged
stretch on the nortllern

slope
of tlle Carpathians, extendillg frOlTI

Przemysl (Pereinysill') all110st to Craco\"r. TI1e 111ajority of its

})Oplllation ,vas a 11ardy if ill1pO\\7erisl1ed gTOllp of IllOlllltaineers

'VllO
spoke

tile Lenl ko ,dialect of tl1e Ukrainial1 langllage. lJ nder
tl1e Polisll

Tegitne
tllis

grollp
11ad been sllbject\037d to tIle saille re-

pression \\\\l]lic}l ,\"vas exercised against tIle poptllatioll of eastern

Galicia, IJtlt. the low economic potential of tI1e area discollraged

tIle Poles fr()n1 expandil1g. sigt1ificantly into tl1e Ilill reg'ioll.
In tIle CIlell11 district, 011 tIle otl1er 11and, a \\\037iolel1t

p()licy
of

del1ationalization 11ad been carried Ollt. Tl1is area, ,vhich 11ad

al\\vays
COl1tained a Il1ixe,d poplllation, \\\\ras fllrtller COl11plicated

etI1nograpilically by cllanges in religioll. Originally a large part of

tIle
poptllation, illcluding tIle great Illajorit)r of t11e Ukrainians,

llad beer1 Greek Catl10lic, as ,vere tlleir brotllers in Galicia. l,T nder

Alexander II, 11o,vever, a llarsll policy of repression had prevailed,
tIle aim of \\.VllicI1 ,vas tll,e destrllction of tile Greek Catholic Church
and strengt11ening of tI1e Orthodox Clllirch. Nllmerous Greek

rite paris11es ,vere forcibly transferred to the Orthodox
ChuTe}l,)))
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and a lllln1ber of Latin rite Chllfcl1es \\Vllicll \\vere acclIsed of

ministering to Greek Catllolics '\037il1o resisted transfer to OrtllO-

doxy \\vere also seized.! Eitller becallse tlley originally llad SOlne

synlpathy
for Ortll0doxy, or beca1..lse tlley becanle aCCllstomed to

it o\\,rer tl1c decades, JllaIIY of tile dconvertedH c011gregations llad

retaiI1cd SOl11e ties ,vitl1 it after tIle area 11ad beconle a part of

PolaI1d. StiIl1l1lateci by. part of tile Latil1
clerg-y (tile

Greek Catl1o-

lie 11ierarcllY opposed tIle step), tIle Polisl} goverI1ment seized
Il1a11Y

of tl1e C}lllfCllCS or, it1 S0111e cases t eveI1 bllrnt tllem to tIle

grollnd,. TIle Ortllodo\037 priests \\vere
expelJed

arId
replaced by

Catllolic pastors of tile Latirl, Ilot tIle Greek, rite. TIle slllall
sup-

ply
of iI1teilectllals 111ade it difficlllt for otl1er Ukrainian COffi-

I11l1nities to aid the Ukrainians of Cl1ellll, and, as a resltlt, the

policy of deI1atioI1alization 11ad considerable sllceess. 2

For o\\\037er
t,,\\renty

n10nths these sn1all and handicapped areas

'v\037ere to ser\\,re as tl1e principal territorial base of Ukrainian na-
tionalist efforts. The reason that

they
\\vere able to \302\243111fil1 tllis ftinC-

tion arose \302\243r0111 tile deliberately ambigllolls natllre of German

policy to'\\\037ard tIle LTkrainian mO\\.ret11ents dllring tllis period. Tile

\037'[oloto,,r-Ribbentrop pact, '\037iI1icll \"ias a forIllal barrier to t11e llse

of LTkraiIlial1 nationalist sentilnent to disrllpt t11,e Soviet Union,

,.\\taS J indeed\037 merely regarded as a trllce by the Nazi leaders, bilt
tl1e dllration of tIle trllce ,vas \\?ie\\ved as indefinite. Any overt

encollragen1ent of tl1e Ukrainian nationalists would be looked

upon by tIle So\\riet Union as an llnfriendly gestllre, if not as

preparation for an attack; conseqtlently, Hitler ,vas determined to

use extrelIle calltion in dealing ,vitll tIle Ukrainians as long as 11e

felt tl1at atnicable relations ,,\037ith tIle So\\,iet lJnion were in llis

interest. 3
At the san1e tin1e, tIle \037Jacl1iavelliall strai11 in Nazi)

lAdrien Boudou, Le Saint-Siege et La Russie: Leurs Relations D'iplonl.aiiqucs
au XIX\037 Siecle (Paris: Edi tions Spes t 1925), II, 4..\037O.

I
Hugh Seton- \\Vatson t Easteru EUTO pe beta.teen the lJ/ars} 1918-194 J (Can1hridge:

Cambridge l7niversity Press, 1946), p. 335: Raynlond L. Buell t Poland: Key to

Europe (3rd ed.; New York: Alfred A.
Knopf\" 1939), p. 27911; and especially

\\Tolodymyr Kubiiovych, 'IDie ukrainische \\/olksgruppe/; Das
Generalgouver71ernent,

I (Decenlber, 1940), 14-19.
3 'I-his is sho\\vn not only by

Hitler's express order to exercise caution in dealing
\\vith the l}krainians in the

Generalgouvernenlent
in order to avoid difficulties

,\\lith Russia
(\037'fe1110randun1

for the fi1es concerning the session of the R V A

(Reichsverteidigungsa ussch uss], \",1arsa \\\\', \037'fa rch 2, 1940; EC 300; hereafter referred

to as EC
300),

but also by the fact that even much later he requested Bormann)))
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thinking im pelled the German rulers to
regard

Ukrainian nation-

alism as an ace in the hole for future contingencies. In order to

maintain its vigor, it was necessary to give it a certain minimum

,of encouragement,
ho\\vever indirect and covert.

Moreover, tl1e presence of several hundred thousand Ukrain-
ians in the

Generalgollvernement
offered the opportunity to put

into practice another favorite maxim of the Florentine theorist:
Divide et impera.

4 The aim of this p,rinciple as adapted to Nazi

policy was the destruction of the national consciousness of the

peoples of the Generalgouvernement, so that they might be ab-

sorbed in the
'\037higher\"

German nation if \"racially suitable\" or

maintained as docile Helots if they were \"biologically inferior. I 1

The first step in t11is policy was to splinter the nationalities by
promoting a

feeling
of ethnic distinctiveness in each subgroup

and by favoring the smaller groups in the
appointment

of local

civil and police autllorities. 5
In line with this policy, the small

Ukrainian group in the Generalgouvernement was to b,e favored

at the expense of the Poles, ,vho were regarded as the most dan-

gerous opponents of German interests in this area. In !\\'Iarch,

1940, Hitler expressed his personal eagerness
to utilize the anti-

Polisl1 attitllde of the Ukrainians. In order to a\\Toid difficulties

with tIle Soviet Union, ho,vever, he directed tl1at no \"Ukrainian
national party\" or similar ,vide representation be formed bllt that

their role be confined to a consultative one within t11eGeneral-

g,ouvernement. 6
In line \\vith this dictllm, Frank, the c11ief of the

Generalgollvernement administration, to1d his subordinates a

month later tllat, ,vhile he WOllld by no means permit t11e fOll11da-)

to see that Leibbrandfs ,\037,rork UdSSR (\\A/hich \\4.-\037as
strongly pro-Ukrainian) not be

spread even among Nazi members, since it might fall into the wrong hands

with bad results for German-Russian relations (Bormann to
Rosenberg,

November

25, 1940 t CXLIII 258, Centre de Docun1entation Juive Contemporaine; hereafter
referred to as CXLIII 258.)

...
The exact phrase employed by Governor Frank to describe his

policy
to\\\\'ard

the nationalities in the Generalgouvernen1ent (Extracts from the
diary

of Hans

Frank, Abteilungsleitersitzung, Cracow J April 12, 1940, p. 6, USSR Exhibit 223;
hereafter referred to as USSR Exhibit 223.)

5 \037\"IClnorandun1 containing tIle general policy outlined
by

Himmler and ap-

proved by Hitler on the treatment of the Eastern Peoples, May, 1940, NO 1880
(hereafter referred to as NO 1880)\037 ActuallYJ Himmler \"'Tanted to split the Lemkos
off frotll the main body of Ukrainians; there is no evidence that

any
substantial

effort was made to do so, ho\\vever.
..

EC 300.)))
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tion of an extensive natiol1al con1I11l1nityorgal1ization by
tl1e

Ukrainians, he COll1d allo,v tIle forI11atio'll of a self-11elp alld wel-
fare

organiza
tiOl1.

7

TIle Nazi tactic envisaged tlsing Ukrainian national feeling as
a

COtlnter'\037leigI1t
to PolisI1 seiltiIl1ent to bolster German rllie in

tIle Generalgoll'lernement. After tl1e Poles 11ad been
destroyed as

a national eIltity, then tIle Ukraillians, too, WOllld be absorbed
by

the Ger111ans or redllced to Helot status. Becallse th,e first stage
of tl1e

process reqtlired a lenient attitllde to,vard tile Ukrainians,
hO'\037le\\.rer, it ,vas possiblf; for llationalist gTOtipS i11 tl1e General-

gOll\\ternen1ellt to carryon liIl1ited bllt
significant activity. Several

n1oI1tl1s before Hitler 11ad l11ade llis decision concerning tIle for-

Illation of a Ukrainian ,velfare body, the Ukrainians of the Gene-

ralgollv'ernement tllelnsel,'es proceeded to create a rudimentary

national organization. Tllis step \"Tas not prevented because a num-

ber of the sllbordinate officials, particularly Dr. Fritz Arlt, the

chief of tIle natioI1alities section in the Generalgouvernement,
realized the need for securing the

friendsllip
of tile Ukrainians

and endea\\rored to use tlleir superiors' purely tactical leniency
to,vard tllis group to

grant
tile Ukrainians a measure of national

expression.
8

TIle organizational ,vork '\037'as
begun

,vitl1 the construction of a

,vide \\Tariety of community organizations \\Vllerever considerable

numbers of Ukrainians ,\"ere found. For examl)le, a Ukrainian

National Council ,vas formed in tile San River area, a Ukrain-

ian National Committee in J arosla,v (Iaroslav),. and a Ukrainian
Central Comn1ittee in Cl1elm.

9 At first there appeared to be a

certain amOllnt of
rivalry

bet'\\veen tl1ese centers, 'Vllicll were evi-

dently ilnpro\\lised by local grOllpS ,vitll011t ITIlICl1 consideration of

broader political interests.. 10 The more
far-sig\037llted

elemellts of t11e

Ukrainian grollp in tIle Generalgollvernet11ent \"vere anxious,

Ilo'\\vever, to establish as strong a position as possible, and realized)

'1
liSSR Exhibit 223.

8 This statement is based on intervie,\"\"s with German officials concerned and

'\037lith Ukrainians ,\\tho \\\\-'ere lhe beneficiaries of their tcrnpcrate policy to\\vard the

Ukrainian community. Intervie,\\ts 8, II, 36, 46.
9

Krakivs'ki Visti J 1\\Iarch 29, 1942, p. 3.
10

I have no substantial evidence that the incipient conAict in the DUN created

any difficulties at this stage of the development of
C01l1n1unity organization.)))
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tllat unity ,vas necessary. Various elements cooperated in
working

toward tllis unity, including members of parties such as the

Ukrainian National Democratic Union, which llad been promi...

nent in legal life under Poland, and persons ,vho had
pre\\'iously

played
no acti\\le part in politics. Among the latter was Dr. \\'010-

dymyr Kubiiovych, recognized as a leading geographer and ar,dent

patriot, ])llt unfamiliar \\vitl1
politics.

In addition to tllese ele-

n1ents, }10,vever, the OUN also played a prominent part. Its chief

representative
was Colonel Sushko, \\\\\"}10, after his forced retreat

from tIle San, remained in the German-occllpied part of Poland

\\vl1ere lIe continued 11is collaboration \0371'itll ',\\TehrmacI1t allthori-

ties, especially in the development of police units. TIITOlIgll the
efforts of tllese disparate grOllps, a meeting of the comIllllnity

organizations was held in Cracow in mid-November, 1939\037 Tllis

conference sent a delegation to GO\\lernOr Frank. 1 !

Kllbiiovycl1
was tIle natllralleader of tllis mission. 'Vhile lIe \\\\:as

politically inexperienced,
he 11ad enjoyed excellent contacts ,v'itl}

Gertnan scllolars before tl1e war and spoke fluent German. LTnlike

nlany of tl1e other leaders, he ,vas not a refllgee fron1 tIle So\\,!iet-

dominated territo,ries bllt a nati,re of tIle LeI11ko area, 11ence one
of tIle fe,,, available Ukrainians \\vho \\\\TOllld not afford grollnds for
Soviet protest. Most il11poftant,he \\vas able to n1aiI1tain 11is initial

prestige as a patriot standing abo\\'e parties becallse of l1is tact,

moderatiol1, and good jlldgment, and \\4iaS a1so to carry Ollt the dif-

fiClllt task of negotiating ,\\lith tIle Gerl11ans \\vitll011t
losing his-

and llis fello,,,, Ukrainians'-self-respect. i\\t tl1is stage, llo,vev'er, it
is d0111Jtftll wlletl1er tile project of forIlling a llllifi ed orgaIlization
COllld actllally llave been carried

tllTOllgall,
in

spite
of Kllbiio\\rycll's

al)ility, 11ad it not been for tIle sllpport of Col,onel Stlsllk,o, '\037litll

llis Natiollalist organization al1d Ilis close relations ,vitil tIle
Gernlall alltl1orities.

At
aI1Y

rate, it ,vas Ktlbiio\\'ycll al1d SllS11ko '\037lI10 sectlred
permis-

SiOl1 for tIle establishl11ent of an association l1eaded by a central
comn1ittee.12

Tile process of organizing tIle lTkrainial1 groups into
Olle association lasted a considerable tirne. Tllis ,vas dlle

probably

to tl1e nattlral difficulties enCOllntered by the Ukrainian leaders)

11
Krakivs'ki J\037isti., l\\1arch 29, 1942, p. 3.

Ji I bid.; Intervie\\v 9.)))
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in working Ollt a
COI11plex orgat1ization

after t,ve11ty years of near-

excillsion frotn ptlblic adl11inistratio11, as ,veIl as to
delay in seCllr-

ing tIle approval of Frallk aI1d Hitler. On April 13-15, 1940, 110\\V-

e'ler, repr,esentati,res of lJkrainian grollps \\vere able to Ineet

openly in Crac()\\v as a steeriIlg COI11111ittee, alld in early JlII1e tllis

body ,vas fOfIl1ally recogl1ized by
Fral1k as tile lJkraiI1iall Central

COl11I11i ttee ..13

TIle accol11plisl1111ellt ,vas a considerable one, al
tl10l1g11

0,11 pal)er

tIle ne,v body \"ras extrelllely lill1ited in its ftlnction l't'11ic11,in ac-

cordance \\,ritI1 Hitler's i\0371jllnction, was defi11ed as tIle iIIlprove-
ment of tIle ,velfare of tile Ukrainian P'Oplllation of tile General-

gOllvernen1ent. FOT tllis pllrpose, the committee ,vas granted tIle

rigllt
tO I

prepare
a blldget co\\\"ered in part by allocation of fllnds

froIll the
tf,easllry

of tIle Gel1eralgoll\\fernelnetlt and ,vas allo,.ved

to direct a net'\\lork of Aid COlnnlittees
tl1rOtlgl1ol1t

tl1e Ukrain-

ian etllnograp}lical area. i\\Illong tIle n10re il11portant forInal func-
tions of tl1e organizatioI1 \"ras t11e distriblltion of aid received fronl

pl1ilantl1Topic agencies in tIle United States and fron1 tIle Inter-

national Red Cross.l 4
.J.\037s is tlsually the case witl1 Ukrainian organi-

zations ,vorking under tIle sllado,v of
arbitrary foreign regimes,

110'Ve\\rer, t11e formal aspect of its acti\\lity ,vas not the lTIOSt
iInpor-

tant. Officially, the comnlittee had no cOl1trol over education, but

tl1TOlIgh its relations ,vith the Gerl11an autllorities it ,vas able to

exert great influence on the selection of teacl1ers and tIle provi-

sion of instrtlctional facilities.. TIITougil its COIltrol of \\velfare

funds, it '--las able to facilitate tile attendance of nllnlerO\\lS

children at the Ukrainian SCll0ols.
1 !)

Tl1l1S it rendered an in1-

portal1t COIltriblltion to tIle reillvig()ratioll of UkraiI1ian Cllltllral
life

tllT01Jgll0U
t tIle area.

Tllis edllcational acti\\'ity \\\\'35 carriecl 011 in close connection

,\\\\,it}1 tIle de\\-relopnlent
()f a Ukrainian }Jress.. TIle No\\rember COI1-

ference, ill addition to laying tIle
gT()llnd,\\rork

for a central rep-

resentati'le body, had fOlll1ded (also lln(ler Dr. Ktll)iiovycll's
direction) a

large-scale Pllblislling ageIlcy
'Vllicll isslled a series)

IS

Entsyklopediia
Ukra;'noZllavstvo (Encyclopedia of Things Ukrainian)\037 eds.

\\.rolodymyr Kubiiovych and Zenon KuzeJia (\\-funic!1:
Naukove Tovar)'stvo iIu.

Shevchenka, 1949). pp. 580-82.
l' 1bid.

15Intervie,,, 9.)))
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of new school texts in Ukrainian, as well as popular editions of

Ukrainian works. 16 Still more important, it began the publication
of a

newspaper
which stood head and shoulders above any other

Ukrainian publication in the German-dominated areas. Krakivs'ki

Visti (Cracow Ne,rVs, as it was named after the Germans forbade
tIle use of \"Ukrainian\" in the title) ,vas one of the few papers
whicll did not lJecome a

party organ but consistently served as

a forum for a broad variety of Ukrainian
vie'\\vpoints. Moreover,

it was the only paper of this nature \"\\v11ich
possessed

considerable

nlaterial reSOllrces and attracted numerOtlS contributions fTom

writers of real talent. It was
subjected

to a censorship stricter than

tllat inflicted on Ukrainian papers in Greater Germany (alt}lougI1

mllch less severe tllan that of the papers later established under

German rule farther east); nevertheless, it ,vas able to reflect

a considerable range of Ukrainian life and thOllght. As a result

it is an invaluable witness of the events of the '\037lar
years.

From tIle standpoint of Ukrainian national interests, tIle favor-

able policy of tIle Germans to,vard the grOllp'S Cllltural de\\lelop-
ment ,vas particularly valuable in enabling it to

regain
some of

tIle grollnd lost under tIle Polisll repression. It \"lould take a

lengthy
vollime to detail tl1e ,vays in \"\\vllicl1 the Ukrainians ,vere

able to iInprove tlleir situation in tllis respect during tIle
early

,var years. A single statistic \"rill Sllffice, 110'\\Te\\rer, to indicate the

general natllre of t11e gains made. In t11e scllool 'year 1942-43

tl1ere ,vere 4,173 Ukrail1ia11-langtlage scl1001s in tIle GeI1eralgou-

verncment,17 lvllile on tl1e corresponding territory before 19'39
tllere ,\"..rere only 2,510-0\302\243 ,vllic11 onl)r 457 ,\\T,er,e excltlsively
Ukrainian. ls TIle n10st n1arked adv.ance took

place
in the CI1elm

area, w}1ere, in t11e alltlllnn of 1939, a large il1fllIX of intellectuals

fleeing Soviet rllle in eastern Galicia brollgllt a ne\\v
\\rigor

to the

Cll1tllral life of tIle Ukrainian COlnmllnity.19
16

K'rakivs'ki Jlisti, January 2, 1942, p. 3.
11This refers of course to the enlarged Genera1gouverne01ent ,vhich included

eastern Galicia. I t is, ho,\\\037ever, indicati ve of an extension of the Ukrainian educa-
tional systen1 ,vhich ,,,tas if anything even Inore pronounced in the areas \\,\037est

of the San and the Bug.
18

P. Isai\"iv, article on Ukrainian schools in the Generalgouvernement d-uring
the Second World lVar J Entsyklopediia llkrai\"tl0Znavstva) p. 952; Buell, p. 279.
l\"he rCluainder \\vere

U
111 ixed

n
schools \\\\'hich Buell says \\vere given over to Polish

teachers.
]lJ

Iurii (George) Tarkovych, t.Zabuti Zemli
H

(Forgotten Lands), KrakivsJki Visti,

\037Iay 10, 1942, p. 1.)))
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To rOllnd Ollt the pictllre, 11owever,one n111st add tllat tl1e

methods elnployed by tile Ukrainians to '\037lil1
ground

back fronl

the Poles \\vere not lilllited to Cltltl.1ral development. In lil1e
with the

policy
described above. the Germans frequently appointed

mayors of ethnograpllically l11ixed to\"rl1S froll1
among t}1e Ukrain-

iatl elen1ent, tilUS g'i\\riI1g tile latter a decided
ad\\lantage

in tile

civil adn1inistration. Tl1c separate police systelll ,\"vas also staffed

in a manner fa\\\"orable to t11e lTkraitlial1S, altllollgl1 tile Germans
closely Sllper\\'ised

tllis force. N e'lertlleless, in nlll11erOtlS cases

tlleir position ill tIle l)olice detac}lnlents enabled tIle Ukrainians

to harass alld e'-\037en to attack tIle P()les.\037o)

,-\\rhile tl1e lJkraiIlian nationalist forces \\vere being strengthened
by the creation of a ne\\v base in tIle Generalgouvernement, the

GUN ,\\ras
beil1g gra\\rely \\veakened by a fierce internal conflict.

TIle fllndalnental callses of this conflict 11avebeen examined in
tIle

preceding chapters. Its catalytic element ,vas the liberation

of tIle most acti\\'e leaders of the younger generation from the

Polisll prisons.
In Craco,v, \"vllere nlost '\037ient, tl1ey

came into contact ,vith the

con1rades \037\\ritll \"rllOlll
tl1ey

}1ad fOllgl1t and sllffered before tl1eir

imprisoll111ent, and a ne\"T
grol.lping rapidly

coalesced. The nom-

inal leader \\\\las
\\lolod}Trnyr Lopatyns'kyi,

,vIlo ,vas t11e official

director of tIle k1a

ai DUN-i.e., the organization on Ukrainian

ethnographical territory in Poland. 21

Along
witll him came other

Y'OtIng men \"ll10 had long been active in the
strtlggle agail1st

the Polish allthorities- J o}ln Ga\\,rTllsevyc}1, laroslav Horbovyi,
Leo Rebet, and

Inany
otllers. For the most part tl1ese men, vigor-

OllS as they \\,\\\"ere, llad been confinecl, by tIle natllre of t11eir con-

spiratorial ,vork, to Poland, and conse(lllently ,,,,ere not very

familiar \\-,,\"it}l the broader aspects of tIle DUN. TIley were a

11ardened gTollp 0'\302\243 rebels, remarkably cOllrage()lIS alld inllred

to a life of insecurity, bilt deprived by tllis
\\tery training

of)

20

Activity report
of the chief of the Ordnungspolizei. Novenlber 11, 1940,

Oce E-2 (II), in Yiddish Scientific Institute (hereafter referred to as Oce \302\243-2 [I
J ]).

This Gcrnlan official reported that .'lack of proper training\"
enabled the lJkrainian

auxiliary police to take a partisan, even a vicious alti tude to\\vard the Poles, and

gave as an example the
necessity

of arresting t'-lO tJkrainian officers ,vho had

\302\243ai]ed to hind,er attacks on Poles by armed Ukrainians.
S1

Interviews 24, 75.)))
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the opportunity to consider theoretical and complex questions.
Tllere were

among them, however, two young men who, had

recently 11ad the opportunity of
observing

the workings of the

organizational headquarters at first hand. One was Dmytro
Myron, W}10 was later to, prove to be a talented organizer of

undergrounds in the East Ukraine. The other was laroslav

Stets'ko. 22

Among tlle entire group, Stetstko (a priest's son) was distin-

guisl1ed by his quick intelligence and ability to generalize his ,ex.

periences in the form of
political prescriptions. Like most of the

others, 11e had been sentenced to imprisonment in connection
with tIle mass trial of GUN members in 1936. Howe\\\037er, he had

not been proved to 11ave been as deeply implicated as many, and

cOlnsequently
was released before the outbreak of war. Taking an

active part in the organizational \\\\lark of the OUN J he ,vas called

to Rome by Mel'nyk in the summer of 1939 to help in
prepara-

tion of the Second Congress. Stets'ko)s role in Rome is not entirely
clear. According to one \\lersion, l1e was relie\\red of his preparatory
duties by Stsibors'kyi ,vhen lIe proved unable to

carry
them out

satisfactorily;23 if tllis is true, the implied rebtlke \\\\ras hardly

likely to increase his love for 11is sllpplanter, and might indeed
ha\\le SQ\\vn a seed of resentment against the entire leadeTs}1ip. At

any rate, it appears clear that the Pro\\rid ,\\t,as not prescient

enollgll to seize the opportllnity to seCllre the lasting IO}l'alty
of

tl1is brilliant YOtIng DUN member.

In retrospect, at least, Stets'ko \\\037laS dOllbtful of the ,visdom of

tIle policy l1e sa'\\v
being implemented by tIle older men. It ,\\\\ras

a cautious policy, and a particlllarly distasteflll aspect of its call..
tion, according to Stets'ko, was the care taken to n1aintaill good
relations ,vitI1 Gerl11any, in spite of the repeated disappointments
which tl1at

po\\ver
11ad inflicted on the Ukrainians. Before the

close of tl1e Rome meeting, 11o,ve\\rer, Stets'ko had a reassuring

conversation \\vitil Mel'nyk; after this, 11e tenlporarily thre\\v his

sllpport
bel1ind 11is chief. \037fel'nyk might have had some qualms

abollt exalting hil11self as the chief of tile Provid. In his youthfuJ
entllllsiasm Stets'ko ,vas \\villing to accept-at least in theory-)

22

Jaroslaw Stecko.

IS Interview 67.)))
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the fllli implications of tIle alltl10ritarian strain ill OUN ideology.

In an enthtlSiastic speecl1 lIe praised 1VIel\03711yk
as a great leader,

a 11eroic
fighter\037

aI1d called fo,l' llllS'Ver\\\037ing loyalty to 11iITI sue}} as
had been accorded Kono\\'alets'-\"Tlle leader is dead, long

live

t11e leader!
n 24

By tIle beginning of 1940, Stets'ko, llI1der the
il11pact

of tl1e

fresll defeat of tl1e OLTN policy of aligl1111eI1t '\037litll tile Germans

and the stiJlllilatiol1 of I110re ill1patiellt 111ell1bers of his groillp, 11ad

beglll1 to express gl\037ave
dOllbts

concernillg
tIle official leaclers of

tIle party. His abilities ,nlade 11illl a \\ralllable 111eInber of the

eIl1erging faction, bllt it ,\\'as not tile kind of
body

\\vllicll seeks

its leader aIllong intellectllals. The basic cl1arge \"v}lic11it made

against tIle older generatioll ,vas tl1at it ,vas timid, lacking ill

detert11ination: conseqllently, it '\\'\\laS
fitting

tllat tl1C rebel ,grollp

cllose a leader ,\\\037llo
possessed

to all llnusual degree tIle qllalities
()f inflexible ,v'ill and readilless for desperate action. This leader

\"ras fOllIld iI1 tIle peasaI1t-born cllief of tIle terrorist g.rollP ,.vllicI1
llad carried out tIle attacks on tIle Polisl) 'officials-Stepl1en

Bandera.

By J anllary, 1940, the ne\\v alignmeI1t was sllfficiently solidified

for BaI1dera and Lopatyns\037kyi to be able to go to Mel'nyk in
ROl11e ,vitll a series of dernands. 25 It is not clear precisely ,,,,hat
these del11ands \\\\lere, for tile participants in tIle elasll 11ave l1e1d

to opposite \\tersions. According to Bandera's
Stlpporters,

the

kernel of tlleir declaration ,vas a del11and for a cllal1ge in orienta-
tion of OlJN policy to make it less dependent on the Gertl1ans.

In particlliar t tlley say t11eir leaders demanded tllat Mel\037nyk

take tl1e lleadqllarters of tIle organization to a nelltral state, and

fron1 t11is \\rantage point bring abollt cooperation bet\\\\leen tIle

OLTN and the \\.Vestern po\\vers in fOfIl1ing a legion cOIn
posed

of

UkraiIlians in France to aid Finland in her defense agai11stSo\\riet)

Sf,
Text in !\\JTastup, December 13\037 1941, p. 3. This article \\vas of course pub-

lished long after the break j in order to discredit the Bandera follo\\\\\037ers. There

is no doubt that an article of this general tenor ,vas \\\\'ritten t ho,vever. 'I'he dis-

clIssion of this opening phase has been based prinlarily
on i ntervie\".'s (24 and 67)

,vith lTkrainian leaders
particu1arly

nrell acquainted \\'\037dth both sides of this early

stage of the controversy.
25

Stepan (Stephen) Bandera, ,.\\, desiatu richnytsiu stvoTennia Revoliutsiinoho

Provodu ou\037n (On
the Tenth Anniversary of the Creation of the Revolutionary

Directorate of the OUN), Surma
(February-\037{arch, 1950), p. 6)))
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attack. 26
Wllile these contentions have a certain air of plausibility,

in view of tIle
past

and futllre collaboration of the group around

\037fel\037nyk
'\\vith the Germans, t11e ad11erents of the official leader

point out t11at Bandera 11imself
cooperated

\\\037litll the Germans

\\vhen it Sllited his purpose and that Mel'nyk follo,vers in France

worked witll zeal for just such a legion as Bandera's supporters
assert they proposed. 27

\"Vhile the content of many of the demands presented by
Bandera and Lopatyns'kyi is

displlted,
it is generally agreed that

tIle most precisely formulated item concerned a change in the

composition
of the Provid. The krai leaders demanded the dis-

missal of Baranovs'kyi,28 Senyk, and Stsibors'kyi. Because of the

inflllence exercised by tIle two last-named leaders, compliance
,\\lith tl1is demand \\vollld have meant a real re'lolution in the

direction of tl1e DUN, especially since Bandera an,d his com-

panion 1.1rged tllat they be replaced by adherents of the 'yollnger
group. Aside from the intrinsic importance of this element of

the displlte, however, the reasons presented by
the t,\\\\ro emissaries

do much to reveal the psychology of t11e
YOtIng

rebels.

TIle charge made against Senyk harks back to the earliest

stag&es
of dissension bet\\veen the t'vo generations in the National-

ist organization. ',Vl1ell Bal1dera, Stetstko, and tIle otller Galician

terrorists ,vere arrested for attacks on PolisIl
gO\\\037ernlnent ,officials,

tIley \\\\Tere co,nfronted ,vitl1 a mass of ,vritten e\\lidence of con-

spiracy \"vllicl1 made tl1eir defense hopeless, tInder tIle cOl1ditions

prevailing in PolaIld. This material ,vas obtained
by

the Poles

from Czecl1 officials, '\\vIlo 11ad in turn obtained it in some un-

kno,\"vn n1anner. ','Vhat is clear, hOlvever, is that Senyk, in his

capacity as administrative assistant to Kono\\I'alets', 11ad
initially

prepared tIle docllnlents. TI1e krai grOtlp ,\\'las bitter over this

OCCllrrence, attribllting\037 it to Sen)'k's negligence in preparing such
dangerct lls docllnlents ancl theIl in failing to safeguard them prop-)

26lJnlike the projected UNR legion tnentioned in the preceding chapter, the
OLJN

plan called for an arn1ed unit entirely separate from the
eOligre

Polish

forces.

:Jj
In terVie\\'l 52.

28 For the involved charges against Baranovs'kyi, see 0 l..IN u T'iini (The OU1\037
in the \"Var), Inforn1ation Section of the DUN

(UNR), April, 1'946, p. 37; Inter.
vie\\v 75.

-)))
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erly. Whetl1er they \",rere correct in tllis jlldg111ent is 11ard t()

determine, but one can readily understand how such a
feeling

could
develop' into llatred dtlri11g tIle harsll years in prison. More

fll11damentally, hO\\\\Tever, tIle aCCllsation indicates tIle difficlllt

position of those \\VIlO endeavor to direct a faI1atic lln(lergrollnd
movement fron1 olltside tIle COlllltry \\VllCre tIle moveIIlent l11tlst

exist and stIffer. It also sharply illllminates tIle basic tel1sion be-

tween the man of action, of re\\'Ollltionary elan} al1d tl1e adl11inis-
trator 'VI10 is ne'ver qllite regarded as plllling llis s11are of tl1e load.

The accusation
again\037t

Stsibors'kyi
is even more revealing.

Se\\7eral years previollsly, \"rI1en he ,vas atl editor of Uh,rai\"nsh.e

Slovo J tIle DUN organ ill Paris, Stsibors'kyi llad been app,roaclled
in the

n'e\\\\rspaper
office

by
a COI11ffillnist agent lvl10 tried to per-

sllade hinl to betray tIle national calIse. Instead of thro\\ving tIle

filaI1 Ollt, so tl1e story goes, Stsibol\037S'kyi
11ad

engaged
him in an

ideological debate. The Bandera group no'\" alleged that Stsi-

bors\037kyi
11ad failed to act promptly becallse he ,vas really c,onsider-

ing tIle CO'lllffitlnist's
proposal,

and bolstered their cllarge by

asserting that the presence of Stsibors'kyi's sister in Kiev
gave

the So'viet net'\\\\Tork a grip on him. In vie'\\v of Stsibors'kyi's vigor

in the anti-Commllnist calise, before and after t11e incident, this
aCClIsation

appears lligll1y implallsible. T11e empllasis on tIle

clllpabiliry of his arglling ,vith the Comnll1nist is, on tIle otller

11and, higl1ly illliminating. As has been indicated, Stsibors'kyi ,vas

a born theorist, a man \\vho served the mO\\lement prilnarily by

'\037l,ords. Paradoxically, his o,vn tlleory emp11asized ,\037ill, tIle need

for action, and the primacy of the T7 o
lk.geist.

It remained-a sort

of poetic retriblltion-that his most extreme
(lisciples,

trained to

condeInn tIle rationalist, tllrned first against his replltatio11, and

tl1en in
cleadly

earnest against his person.
29)

29
The preceding discussion of the reasons for the split has been based prinlarily

on intervie\\vs (especially
24 , 52,67,75) \"lith several of the principal protagonists

and their close adherents. Published sources \\vhich deal ,,,,ilh lhc controversy
include Bandera and OC]i.\\' tJ T'iini J pp. 34-35. ,,\037hich represent the opposing vie,\\t-

points. Somewhat more
impartial (though leaning to\\\\-rard the J\\lel'nyk side) is

\\rasyl' Rudko
C'R.. Lisovii\,") \037'Rozlam v OlJN\"' (The Split in the Olr='!),

Ukrai'1Js'ki Visiti} May 23, 1949, p. 3, and October 27, 1949. p. 3. Rudko also avoids

attrihu ting too much in1portance to the ostensible grounds of [he split ctnphasizcd

by both sides and correct]y stresses that the principal source of conflict ,vas a

difference in telnperan1ent and background
bet,veen the t\\VO generations.)))
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Whatever discussion may have taken place over the krai rep-

resentatives\037 other proposals, tllere is no question but that Mel'nyk

firmly rejected the demand to dismiss his colleagues. His critics

assert that tl1is action is evidence of 11is inflexibility, or even of

his haugllty
attitude toward the YOllnger members of the organiza-

tion. His adrnirers maintain that it is convincing proof of his

devotion to principle, his loyalty to faithful companions. ',Vhich-

ever
j udglTIent is correct, th e fail ure to reach an a,greemen t soon

]ed to open conflict. Bandera and Lopatyns'kyi returned llome,

and on FebrlJary 10, at a secret concla'v'e of the Galician YOllth

leaders in Craco\\v, Bandera ,vas designated the chief of a ne,v J

ure\\lolutionary\"
Provid.

30

Most of the remainder of 1940 ,vas spent in a sharp struggle
of the opposing factions to consolidate positions and '.\037lin over

llncommitted elements. At first the contest ,vas conducted '\037lith

some restraint on both sides.. Tllere Temained some possibility
of reconciliation. 31

Antagonism
bet'\\\\reen the ri\\ral factions \\\\\"as

greatly ,exacerbated, 110weveT, by efforts of the krai grOllp to '\\iin

over some of tIle senior members of the organization. Nearly all

of the latter felt it ,vas the l1eigl1t of presumption for the younger
Inen to form a COllnter-directorate. 1\\.\"Ioreo\\.rer\037 t}1ey

asserted that

the atten1pts of tIle Bandera follo,vers to gain their
s}'lnpat11Y

amOllnted to llrging t11em to betray tlleir comrades; thllS tlley felt
the proposals were disllonorable as ,\\\"ell as impertinent.

32 On the

other hand, the YOtlng generation felt that it ,vas
merely atteInpt-

ing to ,overthro,\"v an inflexible and arbitrary leadership in order
to

carry
out tIle trlle aims of tile organization. Conseqllently

t11ey bitterly resented the scornflll rejectioll accorded theIl1
by

tIle

older n1en.

Matters came to a 11ead \\\\lith a series of COllpS and COllnter-COtlpS
in midslln1mer. For exalnple, a grOllp of

YOtIng
Bandera adllerents

tried to take over tIle 11eadqllarters of the Ukrainian Central
Comn1ittee in Cracow. TIle administrati\\\037e officials, most of ,vhorn

,\"\\Tere not affiliated \\\\lith tIle DUN, regarded tl1em with more
anl10yance tl1an

olltrigllt hostility, bllt lvl1en Colonel Sushko
00

Bandera. p. 4.
31

llkrafnstkyi Visll)'k.. October 19 t 1941, p. 2; Bohdan !\\'fykhailiuk, BU1lt Bande1Y
(Bandera.s Rebellion) (1950). pp. 52 fl.

32
OV\037V 11. 1'7'iilli, p. 37.)))
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rettlrned he qllickly ejected t11eu1.33

Tl1en, in Allgllst, l1e led a

slnall gTOllp of }1is follo,vers, probably dra,vn fro'111 t11e
allxiliary

police llnits it1 \".rhicI1 l1e \"las active, in a raid on tl1e Bal1dera llead-

qllarters
in Crac()'\\f, ,v}licll reSlllted ill tl1e disrllPtion of tlleir

clanclestine
press

alld tIle seizllre of a IltlIl1ber of doclln1ents. 34

By
tl1at tit11e all 11cgotiatioI1S f()T relll1ioIl Ilad beell I)Token off,

aI1d
IJY

N o\\rel11ber tIle cOl1Hict flared IIp ill Opel} violence ill tIle
streets of Craco,\\r.3\037

Tile COI1flict c'onstalltly g&re,v 1110re bitter, I10t only in tIle

,Generalg'()ll\\.rerl1el11eI1t,bllt also itl Greater Gernlany. Here all

lTkraillians (except tl1e adllerents of the Het'Jl1an t

S HrOlna{1a,

\"\037l11o, as lIas l1eell poil1ted Ollt, '\\vere in tl1e great Inajority East
lTkraiI1iaI1s)

'\\\037ere
Sllpposed

to be joiI1ed in tl1e UNO (UkraYns'ke
NatsioIlal'I1e Ob\"ie,dI1anI1ia-lTkrainian National Union) wI1ich

\"tas accorded senliofficial reco,gnition by tIle Gernlan autllorities.

Officially tIle orgaI1izatio11 \\\037laS
nonpartisan;

it recognized national-

ist11 as tIle glliding ideology, ho\\vever, and in practice ,vas a social

aIld ,\\!elfare adjllnct of the OUN.36 At tl1e head of this
gTOUp

stood Colonel Tyn1os11 0111el'cllenko ,vho, like tIle otller leading
Inel11bers, ,vas a strong sllpporter of the Nationalists. Like n10st

of tl1eir generatiol1, tllese I11en sided \\vitII
Mel'nyk

and tIle \"legit-

in1ate\" Pro\\.id ,v'lleI1 tile }younger generation broke
a'\\vay. TIley

ordered all 111eIl1bers to repo'rt attempts at \"disrtlptive \\vork\" 37

and e\\OentlIally cleansed tIle organization of acti\\'e supporters of

Bandera. 38
Tlleir stand ,vas of inlportance, for tIle UNO \\vas

COIlstantly gro'.'ling in n tIn1 bers and strengtll i11 t}1is period, dlle
to tIle

11ea\\,\037y
infltlX of Ukrainians fronl the areas occupied by

Hllngary and tIle USSR. \\,\\111ereas in 1937 it llad only a fe,v

score 111elnbers, nearly fOllf Iltlndred \\vere added in 1938, abollt

t\"vO tl10l1sand in 1939, and alITIOst ele\\'en thollsand in 1940. 39 Since

the lJkrainian iInmigTaIlts l\\lTere
largely factory

al1d agricllI ttlral

,,?'orkers, branclles \"rere formed in numerOllS to,vns
t11fOllgl10l1t)

38
Intervie\\\\,T 9.

M OU1V u Viini} p. 33n; Zynovii Matla, Pivdenna
pokhidna hrupa (The Southern

Task Force) (Munich: Tsitsero, 1952), p. 4.
35

J.Vastup,
No\\'enlber 16, 1940; Ukraz\"ns'ka Diisnisf, Decen1her 1, 1940, p. 1.

86

Ukrarns'kyi Visnyk, January 10, 1943, p. 3.
:t1

lJkrai'lls\"kyi f1isrlJk, September 10, 1940, p. 2.
as

Cf. Oce E-4 (5).

89l1krarns'kyi Visn)'k, January 10, 1943, p. 8.)))
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Germany proper, the Protectorate, and the districts
newly

an-

nexed from Poland. 40 As they \\vere unable to control the accepted

organization, however, Bandera's
supporters rapidly

set about

forming cells of their o,vn. Tilus by 1941 there were parallel and

antagonistic
centers of Ukrainian life in many to,vns and in-

dustrial establishments in Greater
Germany.41

In their efforts to win control of the nationalist movement,
both parties resorted to arguments as well as organizational pres-

sure. Mucl1 of this ,vas oral, especially on the
p'art

of tIle krai

group which, in comparison ,\\lith the Mel'nyk follo'\\ving, pos-
sessed neither the physical plant nor the experienced polemicists
fo,r a press contest. They stressed the hesitancy

and failures of

the older Provid, argued that it \\vas
dependent

on foreigners,

and asserted that the otl1er generation of leaders \\\\Tished to re,rert

to a pllrely military, tactical organization of the U\\'O type, leav-

ing political and
ideological questions to the legal parties like

the UND'O.42 Fundamentally, ho,ve\\rer, as
pre\"ViOllsly

indicated,

the rebels' appeal was to YOllth, will, action.

TI1e rebuttal offered by Mel'nyk's supporters is easier to \302\2430110'\\\\7

becallse it could be expressed in openly publis}1ed periodicals,

although in a somewhat veiled form. Part of the defense ,vas

provided by nonmembers, especially by ChllTCh leaders.
Bisl10p

JolIn Bucllko, who was considered to be a close associate of

Sheptyts'kyi,
and ,vho later h,ea,ded tIle entire Ukrainian Greek

Catholic Cl1urch, was vigorolls in his
praise

of l\\/Iel'nyk. The

bishop was at the time in America, ,,,here 11e \"ras
making

a

pastoral visit to Ukrainian immigrants; in an inter\\yie\\v in Ne'\\\\T

Yark he was reported to llave declared tl1at tIle Ukrainian
Nationalists represented tl1e flo\\ver of tIle nation and to 11a\\re

said tl1ey possessed in Mel'nyk an olltstanding personality as)

iO That is, Posen and 'Vest Prussia; the UNO
d\037id

not exist in the General-

gall vernenlen t.
4.l

As \\\\7as indicated sotne\\'lhat lat.er by the ability of Bandera's follov\037.\037crs to obtain

from groups of Ukrainians working in Germany the sllbll1ission of numerous

petitions for his release fronl in1prisonmenL These docun1ents
n1ay

be found in

Oce \302\243.4
(9), in Yiddish Scientific Institute (hereafter referred to as Oce E-4 [9]).

See also the denunciation of \037'diversive \"\"ork\"
aillong Ukrainian workers in Germany

in Ukrai\"ns'kyi Jlisnyk\037
March 30 J 1941, p. 1.

4.2
Bandera, p. 2. Unfortunately, I have not been able to secure any of the semi-

clandestine publications of this period. Substantially the same
\037rgutnents are

repeated in a clandestine publication of April, 1942
(Biuletel1'\037 No.4, pp. 5-7).)))
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leader. 43
As

prev iOllS1 y noted, \037,'f
onsignor

V 0 loshYll ] ike,.vise cl10se

tllis tillle to praise 1\\'1el\037nyk
abo\\'e ot11cr Nationalist leaders. III

spite of tIle prestige of tllcir al1tllors, 11olvever,it is
qllestionable

\\Vllet}1er SllC}l statemellts '\\\037ere C()I1dllci,re to strellgtl1ening Mel'-

nyk's position in vie,v of t}1e pronoll11ced a11ticlericalism of tIle

YOll
thflll circles. 44

A major part of tile
\037Iel'nyk

adl1erents' argll1nent, 110,vever,

consisted of ell1phasis 011 tIle dllty, in an alltlloritarian organiza-
tiOIl SlICh as tile DUN, of sllbordination to tIle leadersllip. As has
been SllO'VIl, 1\\.fel'llyk'g

o\"rn cllaracter and \\Iie\\vs rendered this

line son1e,vllat ineffecti\\'e. N e\\t'ertheless, tl1e party organs
came to

carry n10re and nlore ,ell1ogies of tile director, and t}leo,retical
disCllssions of tl1e natllre of 11is position became more frequent.

45

A
major problen1 for a11Y alltll0ritarian organization is the estab-

lisllment of the legitimacy of tl1e leader. If force cannot quell

dOllbts, appeal ffillSt be n1ade to his sanction
by

so'me figure of

the past '\037T1IO is 11eld il1 \\.re11eratioll by all. Therefore it ,vas firmly
asserted tllat KOll0\\ralets' 11ad designated Mel'nyk as his successor,

and t}1at
1\\'fel\037nyk

llad called tIle Rome congress in compliaIlce
,vith llis long-range instrllctions. 46

Those
'\037calling

themselves

nationalists\" 'yet falling into tile \"democratic-liberal vices\" of in-
di\\tidllal defiance of alltll0rity and party intrigue were rOllndly
denOllTlCed. 47

SOlne\"lhat later, in stressing tIle military duty of

n1enlbers of t11eGUN to obsenre
discipline,

one spokesman of the

\"legitin1ate
t1

group declared that excilision from the organization
meant \"moral deatll.\"

48

There remained yet another area in which tIle struggle for

power \\'iaS
\\vaged.

It 11as been noted t11at nearly all of tIle in..)

4.9
f.l astup) October 19, 1940, p. 3.

'\"
Other influential elements supported \037fel'nyk, or at least condemned the tactics

of Bandcra'5 follO,\\,rers, but '\\\037ere more guarded in their cri ticisll1. Kubiiovych
v{rote an article deploring tl1e political

rashness and violence of the youth

(UkTai\037ns'kyi Visnyk\037
J\\.larch 30, 1941, p. 1). A number of professors addressed an

appeal
for national unity above party interests to lJkrainian youths in the higher

schools in Greater Germany (U krai\"nsJk)'i Visnyk, April lO\037 1941 \037 p. I).

\037

E.g.,
on December 14, ]940, Nastup devoted the entire first page to \037\"fernyk

on the occasion of his birthday; again, on December 21t almost all of page 1 \\vas

devoted to hin1.

\037l'lastup,
October 5, 1940, p. 1.

'7
NastupJ October 12\037 1940, p. 1.

d
Nastup) \037Iay

24\037 1941, p. 4.)))
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flliential older members rejected the proposals of the Bandera

group for alliance. Tl1ere \\vas one exception-Iarii. TIle adopted
Ukrainian 11ad for some time been at odds with Mel'nyk concern-

ing, it is said, financial
aCCOllnting

and }lis own desire for freedom

froIn Mel'nyk's control in negotiating with the Germans.49
In the

emergence of a new center larii evidently sa,,,, an opportunity to

escape
distasteflll sul)ordination to ,,,hat l1e considered an emigre

cli(llle whicil was 110pelessly confused as t(J its real aims. Conse-

quent1y, he broke completely lvith the old Pro\\,'id and brought his

valuable contacts to tIle krai group, in whose youthflll energy he
saw the only llope for develo'ping a liberation force. 50

In so doing,

llowever, lIe Ilelped tllrn Inany Ukrainian elements against the
new movement, for it appeared strange that among members of

tIle Provid the foreigner alone should have
joined

Bandera's

group. Almost from the beginning this circumstance appears to
have given rise to tIle

Sllspicion
that foreign po\\vers-the So,/iet

Union as well as Germany-had inspired tIle rebelliol1 to ,\\,reakel1

tIle Nationalist movement. 51
\037Just

'ililat larii's relationsl1ip to the

Germans \\vas is Ilard to determine, bllt it appears fairly
certain

tllat rumo,rs t11at l1e ,\"vas connected ,vith the Con1Inunists are un-
founded.

Suell suspicions did not, 110\\ve\\.rer, prevent tlle krai grOllp ITOlll

proceeding witl1 its organization. As ,viII be SI10'Vll, a
strong net-

\\\\fork of 1111dergrollnd \"varkers ,vas luaintained in
So\\\037iet-occupied

Galicia under alltllority of tIle insllrgent Pro\\\037id. In tIle General-

gOllvernell1ent, too\037 COl1siderable
progTess \\\\laS registered. In

\037.farcll, 1941, a general conference of tIle
HOIJN-I\037[andera]n

'\\ias

Ileld in Craco'\\v, called, in rejection of tIle R0111e COllference, tIle
\"Seco11d

Congress
of tl1e OUN.'\037 52

By tllis tinle, a large part of
tile

Y01Jnger generatiol1
,vas incillded in tile l1el\\i mO\\,rel1leI1t, and

already sllb-factions ,vere
beg\037inning

to
appear. On tIle OIle 11and,

tl1e \"activists,\" Bal1dera and his first lielltenant, Stets'ko, remained)

.w:
Intervievi 67.

00
i\\ccording to a letter \\vhich Ial'ii \\\\ll\"ote to lue t dated Easter, 1953.

51
Ukrai\"l1s'kyi J?isnyk, Septenlber lOt 1940. p. 2.

r) 2

1\\fykola (Kicholas) Lebed
P

. l.lP.,4: [lk.rai\"lls'ka POt.'staTls\"ka ,..4.TTniia (UPi\\: The
IJkrainian ] nsurrectionary ..\037rIn)T) (Presove Biuro U H\\,rR, 1946), p. 14; Petro !\\,fir-

chuk, /lk.t vidu01lle71Tlia ukrai'ns'koi' derz/zavtlosty, 30 chervnia 1941 roku (The Act

of Rene'\\\037al of Ukrainian Statehood, June 30, 1941) (Ne\\\"
\"ork: Holovna lJprava

Organizatsii Oborony Chotyr.okh Svobid Ukralny, 1952), p. 17.)))
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in complete control of the organizational fralue,vork.
They

\\vere

pow,erflilly aided by N icllolas Lebecl
t

, one of tl1C original grOl.lp of

krai leaders, ,vho 't\\ras 110\\\\/ confirl11cd as tl1ircl in COlll111and. 1\\1ore

important, Lebed' begall tIle orgallizatioll of tIle Sltlzllba
Bezpeky,

the seC1ITity ser\\'ice. Like all organizatioI1S, be tiley l111dergTound
or in ftlll

po\\ver,
\\vllicll cleI11and 111onolithic con\302\243Ofll1ity to a

leader and a casting aside of
SCfllples

it1 tl1c clloice of IneaI1s, tIle

OUN-B \\\\laS
obliged to ha'/e its secret police. In Lebed'-sInall

in statllre, qtliet, yet deterIl1illed, Ilard-t11e S.B. fOllnd a \\vell-

qllalified leader, bllt 011e \\v110 \\,ras to acqtlire for 11in1self and
11is

organizatioIl
all tlnen\\riable replltation for rllt.11IessI1ess.

.L\037ppa1.ently sOIlle\"rhat apart fronl tIle leading grollp stood a

nllIl1ber of }TOllng IlleIl ,v11ose cl1ief interest in tIle organization was

IIlilitary. TIley ,\\rere not yet \\rery iInportant, bIlt tl1eir most typical

represeI1tati\\\037e,
ROlnan

Slll1ke'T}rch\037
\"vas later to rise rapidly. Still

farther froill tIle glliding ntlclellS \\'laS a
grOllp

\\\\rll0Se aims tended

to inclllde social as ,veIl as national aspects of the hoped-for revo-

1lltion. Tlleir leader \\\\Tas
John l\\fitrynga, son of Galician peasants,

,\\tI10 had beell designated by Konovalets' as a
special

'\037referent\"

for social qllestions. He and Ilis conlpanions were too obscure
tO

I seCllre a place of po,ver in tl1e organization, bllt it is claimed

t11at t11ey exerted a certain inflllence on the formlllation of its

platforn1. Tl1is progral11, indeed, ,vl1ile it reiterated the HVOlUI1-

tarist\" elenlents of \"Till, action, discipline, contempt of reason and

the \"nationalist n

element of sllprernacy of the nation (the deca-

loglle of tIle mo\\rement is said to ha\\'e
reqtlired

its members to

place the interests of the Ukrainian nation above all else), g\037ave

son1e rOOll1 to consideration of social matters. ',Vhile the COtnmll-

nist systetll ,vas denounced, liberal
capitalisn1

,vas condenlned

and an ill-defined socialism advocated.r\0373)

\\Vhile the strongest Ukrainian party was
being

torn by factional

conflict, its members, along witl} those of Jess autl10ritarian
grOllp-

ings, ,vere trying to maintain a vestige of independent life in tIle)

58
Borys Levits'kyL HIstorychne znachennia rozlamu v OU\037H (The Historical

Significance of the Split in the
OlrN)\037 f;pe'red, No.2 (11) (1950)1 pp. 5-6. The

discussion of the trends and personalities
in the ne\",rly forn1ed OlJN-B has been

based prinlarily on intervie\\\\fs (24, 31, 75. 76) \\\\rith several of its n10st active me111\037

bers.)))
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areas acqllired by the Soviet Union. Galicia, the real base of

organized Ukrainian natio,nalism, had passed under Communist

control in September, 1939. At first the leaders of the legal parties

appeared not to realize the full implications of this transfer. Most

of t11em 11ad been brought up under the relatively tolerant Aus-
trian regime, and even under Poland they had been able to main-

tain a position of strained association with the sovereign po\\ver.

A considerable nllmber of tllem felt, or at least
hoped,

t11at this

might also be possible tInder the Soviet regime. It must be em-

pl1asized
tllat tl1ey were thoroughly anti-Communist; most 0'\302\243 them

had fOtlght Conlffiunism when it was a strong force in Galicia in
tl1e twenties. The

party tIley
kne'\\T then, hO,\\,rever, \\vith its em-

pllasis on Ukrainian nationalism and its still incomplete totali-
tarianism, represented

an entirely different opponent from the

Commllnist Party Wllich ruled the Soviet state in 1939.
On

September 22, as the Soviet troops approached L'VDV, the

octogenarian Constantine Le\"its'kyi, once a major leader of the

West Ukrainian Repllblic, began the formation of a Ukrainian

nonpartisan committee to deal ,vitil t11eoccupier. ,,\\ritll t.he
help'

of Dr. Step11en Baran, a prominent leacler of the UNDO, \\\\tllose

aCCOllnt fllrl1is}les n10st of tIle details of this episode, SOine
t\\\\renty

commllnity
leaders were brollg11t together. Tllis grOtlp chose a

seven-man cielegation to deal \\vitll the Red army. It ,vas t\\\\1'O
days

before tIley COllld obtain an alldience '\\litI1 General I\037lanov, the

Soviet cOlnmander, 'VIIO recei\\tecl tI1em courteollsly bllt referred
tllem to one }\\'fis11chenko, \"director of ci\\ril affairs on tIle '\\lestern

froI1t.\" 54
TIle latter spoke fair ,\\rords in fllient Ukrainian; he

proJlliseti t11at tl1ere 'VOllld be no repression, tl1at all tllat had

taken place before tIle So,/iet
oCCllpation

'\\10l1Id be left in oblivion.

\\V11en it caIne to detailed reqllests, 110\\\\'e\\ter\037the elnissaries \\vere

especially cotlcerned to seCllre tl1e safety of tIle cultllral society
Pros\\,ita and tIle Greek Catllolic CllllrcIl---l\\IIis11cllenko in turn

referred tilelll to tIle specialized officials cl1arged lv\"ith tllese \"de-

tails.
n

TIle aged Dr. Le,rits'kyi retllrned 11or11e,e\\ridently satisfied that
llis n1ission to tIle ne'''' oklilJ,pa'1\"1t had been sllccessflll. His more)

M
There ,vere at least three high-ranking officials of this name in the Ukrainian

Comn1unist Party at that time.)))
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calltious aide, Dr. Baran, IIO\\VeVeT, in llis capacity as a director

of the largest Ukrainian ne,vspaper, Dilo
J went witll tl1e editor of

Novyi Chas) Zenon Pelens'kyi, to cOl1fer witll A. T.
Cl1ekaniuk,

head of the newl y installed press affairs office, concerning con-
tinllation of Ukrail1ian jOllrnalistic activities. 55 Tllen the true

natllre of the So\\riet
cOl1qllest began to re\\real itself.. Chekaniuk

,vas already installed it) t}1e editorial offices of Dilo and evidently

perfectly acqllail1ted ,vith tIle Viel\\TS and backgrounds of his peti..
tioners. He sl10,ved tilelIl a staff of

t,.veIlty ne,vly arrived Soviet

jOllrllalists ,vIlo \"rere already preparing tIle Pllblication of Dilo's

sllccessor, tIle COl11nll1nist T
i

il
J
'la Uk.rai\"n.a. Then l1e made it

perfectly clear to llis
\"gllests

n

that ,v11ile SOlne llse migllt be found

for their talents if
t11ey

'\\vere properly directed l tile direction itself

,vas already, and ,v'ould remain, completely in the hands of the

COtIlffi unis ts. 56

','\\7ithin a \\\\;reek, se\\Ieral
leading figures in the Ukrainian com-

munity, inclliding Constantine Levits'kyi and the secretary of

the
representati,.\037e comn1ittee, John Nymchuk, had been arrested.

For the time being, hOlvever, the actual members of the delega-

tion to Soviet 11eadquarters were spared, and several managed
to escape to

German-o,ccupied territory.57
T11e leaders of the UNDO

were also arrested;' Dr. Dmytro Levits\037kyi,
the head of the party

and of the Ukrainian delegation in the Polish parliament, was

arrested on September 28 and so ,vere his most important col-

leaglles about tIle same time. The arrested leaders ,vere sent to

\037-fosco,v-it is said to the infamous Lubianka prison-and with

rare exceptions l1ave not been heard of since. 58
TIle Communists,

after getting rid of the principal nationalist politicians, quickly
proce.eded \",\"ith their own political organization of Galicia and

Volh)7nia. Even the official So'viet version indicates tllat a minimum)

56 Chekaniuk\037 a specialist in political journa1ism\037
\\'/as editor of the nlajor Kiev

ne\\\\'spaper Kornunist, and in 1940 becallie a candidate of the Centra] Committee

of the Comnlunist Party of the Ukraine.

\037
The preceding paragyaphs are based largely on Stepan Baran's article, uZustrich

z borshevykamy\" (Encounter ''''Tith the Bolsheviks), Krakivs'ki Visti, April 12, 1942.

p. 2, and April 14, 1942, p. 2, confirmed in all essential
aspects by Intervie\\\\Ts 41, 78.

C57
Baran, i'Zustrich,\" KrakivsJki f'isti, April 12, 1942, p. 2.

M
Kl-akivs'ki \037listi, !\\.farch 22, 1942, p. 4. In one to\\\\Tn at least, participants in the

revolutionary struggle for Ukrainian independence also seem to have beell singled

out for arrest or execution
(Krakivs\037ki Visti) August 3, 1941, p. 2).)))
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time was allotted to the
process

of registering ((popular approval\"

for incorporation of the occupied lands in the Soviet Union. A
t'Ukrail1ian National

Congress,\"
\"elected\" immediately after the

Soviet invasion, met on 'Oct1ober 26; on November 1 the head

of its plenary committee, M. I. Pancllyshyn, sent a request for

admission to tIle Ukrainian Soviet Republic; on No\\'ember 15,

t11e Verkl10vna Rada (Supreme Soviet) of the latter divrision of

tIle Soviet state approved the request; thus East and \"Vest Ukraine
,vere \"united.\"

59

In spite of tl1e con1plete replacement of independent press and

political organizations by Communist agencies, }lolvev.er, a
strong

effort was made in t}1e early montlls to attract
SllppOTt

for the

Ilew regime. Perhaps one reason for tllis attempt was the desire
to influence Ukrainians still outside the enlarged So\\,riet Ukrain-

ian Repll blic, especially in the Generalgouvernen1ent. III a proto-
col to tIle German-Soviet BOllndary and Friendship Treaty of

September 28, 1939, ,vhic11llad defined the frontier bet'\\\037een tIle

parts of Poland annexed by t11e t,va totalitarian
po'\\!ers,

it \\\\ras

provided t}lat the governmeI1t of the USSR sl1ol11d place no ob-
stacles in the way of migration of ethnic Gern1ans frotl1 eastern
Poland to Germany. This secured for tile Nazis the rigllt to \"bring

home\" the tens of tllousands of
German-speakillg \\loillynians. In

return, Germany ackno\"\\vledged an equal rigllt of Belorllssians
and Ukrainians to

migrate
to tIle So\\riet IT nioI1. 60 In accor,dallce

witl} a fllrther provision of tIle protocol, a So\\,'iet
\"repatriation\"

con11nission \"vas allo\\vecl to tra\\rel tl1rollgl1 tIle Let1lko
reg\037ion

in

early 1940;,61 by tIle end of ]ltne, it llad indllced 0111)it11irty-fi\\re

1111ndred Ukrainians to cross tIle bordeT iIlto tIle So\\'iet l'!nion,
110,vever. 62)

\037
s\037 M. Belousov and O. P. Ohloblyn\037 Zakhidua (.rkrlll'rla (l\"he 'Vest l;kraine)

(Kiev:
Akadenliia Nauk URSR\037 Instytut IstoriI l'kralny. 1940), pp. 108 It.

00

Germany, Aus'\\Tartiges Anlt. l\"lazi-Sovit\037t Relations. 1939-19-11: DOCU111entstraIn
the Arl'hi'ues of the Gerlnan Foreign Office. eds. Rayrnond Janles Sontag and Ja[nes
Stuart Beddie ('Vashinglon: Departulcnt of State, 1948), pp. 104-5.

e1
Krakauer Zeitung J February 18-19, 1940, p, 6, reports the departure of one

thousand Ukrainians fronl this area after a visit of the Soviet cOlnnlissioners.
Iii

According to l+lasttlp.. June 29, 1940, pp. 2\0373. In an article \\vhich \\\\!as rernark&

ably hostile to the Soviet regime. in vie,\\' of the latter's publicly cordial relaLions
\\\\fith

Germany at that tin1e, the Nationalist paper stated that the \"intensive
propa&

ganda\" of the Soviet con1Inission, aide,d by Hthe pro-Russian intelligentsia\"
but

combatted by Uhealthy Ukrainian elenlents,tt had resulted in the meager migration)))
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Tile campaign to \"\"in friel1c1s in Galicia al1d Vol11ynia ,vas ill

part negative; 11leaSllfes ,v}licI1 ,vere 1110St
likely

t.o inflame aI1ti-

Soviet sentiInents ,vere a\\roided. TIle cllllrc}l ,vas not elltirely
sllppressed, tll0l1g11

it ,\\ras sl1arply criticized,,6s Its real property
,vas confiscated atld tIle religiolls orders disl)aI1decl.

64
TI1e Soviet

alltllorities \\Veakel1ed tile inflllellce of tIle CllllTCll on tile YOlltl1

by 1iclllidati11g- tIle Catllolic school syste111 and f()rcil)ly iIldllcting
tIle c}lildrel1 int() COl11tl11111ist organizatiol1s..

65
Ho,vever, tIle per-

son of I\\.fetr()politaI1 Sheptyts'kyi ,vas respected. 66
TIle part of tIle

intellige11tsia ,\\\037llicll \"ras not proI11il1eI1t in politics ,vas allowed

to relnain at
larg\"e, altflollgll persolls

il1 callings SllCll as tIle la\\v

SOIlletill1es fOllnd it Ilecessary to tlIft1 to Ilonprofessional work. 67

011 tile 1110re positi\\'e side, tIle Ukrainian
lang\037uage

,vas given a

far greater scope tllaI1 it llad enjoyed lInder Polisil rllle. In
particlllar, t11e

LTni\\'ersity
of L'\\lOV ,vas forn1ally Ukrainized in

langllage and personl1el, altll0l1gl1 it is said tllat the resistance of

renlaining Polisll professors to lectllTing in Ukrainian was not

l1arsl1ly dealt \"ritll.
6s

Stlldel1ts frOITI tIle East Ukrainian llniver-

sities \"\"vere
brougllt

all tours to the ',Vest Ukraine, and l/vov

students made
COInlntlnist\037sponsored trips

to Kiev.
69 Other ele-)

cited. Either this is one of the not too infrequent examples of abili
ty

of the

Prague puhlication to print itenls contrary to German
policYJ

or someone in

authority gave the signal for an anti-Soviet attitude even at that early date. In

the 1atter case it
nlay

have been a subtle riposte in the hidden conflict over Soviet
den1ands for Bukavina. On the other hand, as early as \0371arch the Krakauer Zeitu.ug

printed a report by a Gernlan \\\\rho had visited the villages of the l.ernko area. He

praised the
young

l;krainians, noting that they \\\\\"ore the national blue and yello\\'{
colors and greeted hill1 ,rith \037.Heil Hitlerr\" and '.Slava lJkra\"inar' (Glory to the

lTkraine) (Krakaue-r ZeituTlg,
l\\Iarch 7, 1940; p. 5).

68
See F. Iastrebov. \"l;niats'ke dukhovenstvo na sluzhhi u polskoho panstva\" (The

tTniate Clergy in the Service of lhe Polish Aristocracy), Ko\",\037ullistJ Oc(ober 9, 1939,

p. 2.
M

HDie Tragi1die der ukrainisch-katholischen Kirche,\" Ukraine in r'e.rgangenheit
u.lld Gege nlL.ta rt., J annaT)', 1952, p. 14.

M
K-ruki'as'ki J1isti. l\\farch 18. 19-12, p. 4: Stepan (Stephen) Baran, Alytropolyt

\0374.ndrei Sheptyts\"kyi (\037Ietropolitan i\\ndre\\\\1 Sheptyts'kyi) O\\-lunich: V'ernyhora
L7kl'alns'ke \\tydavnyche Tovarystvo, 1947), p. 112.

M ibid.
&7

Intervie\\\\o\037 36.

68 For the official Soviet version see M. March,enko (the
new rector of the Uni-

yersily of L'vov), uL'vivs'kyi Universytet na novykh shliakhakhPJ (L'vov University

on Ne,\\'
Paths)\037 Komunist, December 16, 1939, p. 2.

... lntervie,,,\" 51: Krakivs'ki Visti, September 17, 1943, on a trip of about forty
students of the L'vov

veterinary
school to Kiev in th,e spring of }940.)))
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ments of the Galician poplliation-teachers, physicians J artists-

were brought to Kiev to participate in Ukrainian cultural

acti vities.70

After a comparatively short time, however, the Soviet adminis-

tration appears to have become convinced that this \"generous\"

treatment of Ukrainian national aspirations was unrewarding.
About the middle of 1940, the Ukrainian occupation troops,

Wl1ich had evidently been on too friendly terms ,vith the local

population,
were withdra\\vn and rep1aced by units recruited in

Central Asia. 71
A strip along the border ,vith the Generalgouverne-

ment was cleared of its
population

to a depth of several miles,

and crossing was made almost impossible. 72
A start was made in

tIle collectivization of agriculture.
73

No less important than these

deliberate measures perhaps was the sending of tens ,of thousands

of \037'carpetbagg'er)' Soviet state, party, and army officials to the
\"\"Vest Ukraine, where by their alien aspect (many were Russian)
and their slleer numbers

they severely
irritated the local papula-

tion. 14

While it is impossible to kno1A
T what the So\\,iet motives for

intro,ducing a llarsher policy \\vere, one may guess that the
negative

reaction of the population to tIle \"tolerant\" epocl1 played a part.
The Soviet alltllorities

probably
discovered soon that the student

exc11anges llad an effect opposite to that intended, for tl1e \\'Vest

Ukrainian students ,,,,ere disagreeably surprised by the material)

10
Arthur 'VI Just, in Krakauer Zeitung, August 12, 1941, p. 5.

71

Mykhailo
Kohut J 441ak zh y10 halyts'ke sela pid bol'shevykanlY\" (Ho\"o

a Galician

Village Lived under the Bolsheviks), Krakivs'ki r'-isti, \"larch 1, 1942, p. 6; Report

of interview \\vith Dr. H. J. Beyer (a
Gero13n official \\,/ho 11ad been active in

Galicia), Ukra.i\037ns}kyi Fisuyk, July 16, 1941, p. 3.
'72

Nastup} June 29, 1940, p. 3; Krakil!s.'ki Visti J November 10, 1940, p. 3, based
on an article in the Fral1kfurter Zeitung.

78 Kohut in Krakivs'ki Visli j \037Iarch 1, 1942, p. 6; Krakivs'ki JTisti, November 25-,
1941, p. 2, and

rvlay 17, 1942 J p. 4.

74.
Krakivs'ki Jlisti., January 13, 1942, p. 4, states that, due to the influx of Polish

refugees frorn the German ll1ilitar)' can1paign and the arrival of Soviet officials,

the population of L'vQV increased fronl 318,000 to 450;000 under Soviet occupation.
On August 14, 1941\037 it printed a letter frolll L'vov stating that Soviet officials and

their fanlilies in L'vov had nutnbered 100,000. Just (Krak.auer ZeitungJ August 12,

1941, p. 5) concludes fraln the nunlber of votes cast in the Soviet election in
Stanislav in the sunl1llcr of 1940 that the population of that city nlust ha'-e in.
creased

by
over 40,000, 1 tOOO of 'Vh01l1, lIe says, \"rere NK \\rD officers.)))
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poverty of tIle East Ukraine and the
predominance

in many

nominally Ukrainian places of tIle RlJSsian laIlgl1age and ClII-

tllre.
75 East lJkrainiaI1 st11dellts coming to LJvov, on tIle otller

hand J had t11eir first opportllnity to become infected wit}l the
\"virus n

of
Hbollrgeois natioI1alisll1.\"

76 i\\side from prodllcing tl1ese

llndesired ideolog\"ical reSlllts, tIle earlier policy failed to
prevent

llndergrollnd '\\\037ork
by

tIle Nati()nalist YOlltl1 of 'Galicia.

l\\.-fost of tIle lIlell1bers of tIle OUN \\vere not able, of COIITse, to

lea\\re tl1e So\\'iet-ocCllpied area. It is impossible to secure reliable
evidence

cOllcerning
tl1e exact extent to which those WI10 re-

tnained cOl11dcarryon' tlleir acti\\,ities, bllt it is certain that they

careflllly refrailled from open opposition. Nevertheless, late in
1940 tile NK ,.rD sllcceeded in tracking do,'\\vn a large number of

Nationalists; tlley ,\\rere sentenced to death or prison after a pro-

ceeding in L.\\\037o,.r kn()\"/Il in tl1e OUN aCCOtlnts as tIle \"trial of the

fifty-nine.\" .i\\lllong tl10se sentenced to deatll was
Krymins'kyi,

tIle cllief of tIle DUN I110\\reIl1ent in Soviet-occupied territories. 77

III alllikelill0od, lle and llis conlpanions had sided \\vitI} Bandera

in tIle displlte ,\\ritll
\037Jel'n}\037k. Certainly,

the remaining members

\"lI10, in spite of se\\rere losses, ,vere able to continlle as an organ-

ized llndergrollnd, \\vere firm adl1erents of tIle ne,v leader. TIle
ne'\\v

llndergrollnd director, John Klymiv, ,vas in fact one of

t}1e Illost fanatical sllpporters ,vhich this fanatical movement

of tIle )\037Ollnger generation C0111d boast. 78
\\'Vhile there \\vere lln-

doubtedly many sllpporters of Colonel
Mel\037nyk

in Galicia, it is

dOllbtful ,v'11ether tlley \\vere active-or rasll-enough to form
,vhat COllld be callecl an undergrollnd, althollgll apparently agents

kept IIp sporadic COl1tacts ,vitil headquarters in the Generalgou-
vernemellt.

T11e sitllation in
\\lol11ynia

'\037las less favorable to Nationalist

activity tllan tllat in Galicia, since the DUN had never enrolled
stlcl1 a hig'11 proportion of tile YOllth there. Tllrollg11011t nlost if

not all of tIle area, l\\lel'nyk ailel Bandera apIJarently had no)

'is
KrakivsJki T'isti., Septenlber 17, 1943\037 p.

3.

76Intervie,v 51.
77

See, for exanlple J T\\-Iykhailiuk y p.
4. Cf. lJkrai'lls'kyi JT

isrl)1k.. August 17, 1941, p.

4, reprinting an article from 1..l krllz'ns'k.i Shchodenni J...1isti (L'vov).

18Intervie\\\\l 43.)))

83
Gerlnan Consul in l-Iust [Carpatho-lJkraine] to Foreign t\\.linistry, 1\\farcll 14,

1939, and Staatssekret\037ir von \\'Vcizsacker to Gcrnlan Consul in Bust, f\\,farch 15t

1939, Gern1any, J\037us,v\037irtiEres \037\037Jnt, Documents on GC'flnan ForeicrTl Polic y 1918-\037 .....\037 b }

1945\037 ed. Raymond J. Sontag et al,,\", Series D\037 'loL IV (\\Vashington: Government

Printing Office, 1953), pp. 210, 237.)))
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organizations, tll0Ugh agents were probably present.
79

The UNR,

on the other 11and, as \\viII be described, was able to establish loose
cOI1nections witl1 a group which had been formed by nationalist

youths in tIle remote Kostopolt (Kostopil')-Lilld\\'ipol' (Liud-

vypil t)
area near tIle former border b,etween Polish and Soviet

Voll1ynia.)

Tile situation in Bukovina
prior

to June, 1940, had in many

respects closely paralleled that vlhich existed in Galicia before

September,
1939. Tile small Ukrainian population (about one

qtlarter of a million persons) was
subjected

to a denationalizing

policy by t}1e Rllmanian government, \\'\\lllich inclllded se\"\037ere limita-

tions on tIle use of Ukrainian in education and restriction of the

press and of Cllltllral activities. As in Galicia, there \\\\ras a
legal press

and party, llowever, \\vhich endea\\1ored to \"vork \\vithin the scope
permitted by

tIle Rllmanian authorities. Tllere lv'as also a fairly

large section of the 0 UN,
working underground. Corresponding

-less closely-to Volhynia, ,vas a considerable area of Ukrainian
settlement in soutllern Bessarabia. This section of the Ukrainian

ethnic grOllp, 110\\V'eVer, was so backlvard Cllltlirally and so cut off

geograpllically
from contact witl1 districts in ,vhich nationalism

was strong tllat it appears to have
played

almost no role in tIle

nationalist movenlents of tIle ,var period.
In ] une, 1940, \"vllile

Germany was still occllpied \"\037lith the final

pllases of the Frenell catnpaign, the So\\riet lTnion began to press
clainls for territorial cessions fronI Rllmania. It had long been

recognized tllat r.\"JoSCO\\V WOllld seize the first fa\\,\037orable moment

to seCllre tIle retrocession of Bessarabia, t11eannexation of which

by Rllmania it llad never recogl1ized. Dernands for Bllko\\rina,
llo\"\\vever,

apparently
came as SOllletlling of a Sllock to the German

negotiators \\vI10' \\vere
preparing

a settletllent of tIle Rllssian

dell1ands. TIley objected on tIle grollnds that Bllko\\.rina 11ad ne\\ler

been a part of tIle Rllssian EInpire al1d that it contained ,a
large)

79
\037.fel'nyk adherents have since claimed that their organizers \\\\\037ho had been in

\\lolhynia for a considerable tin1e \\\\\037ere killed by Bandera follo\\\\!'ers shortly before
or after the outhreak of the Gerlnan-Soviet \\,\\Tar; see 1\\.lykhailiuk, p. 88\037 ,0. Shuliak,

\037' itn'ia 1-Jravdy: Do islorij' po'ostanoho 1.u.k1zu v Uk-rai\"ni (In the Nan1e of Truth;
On the History of the I

nsurrectionary \037'Iovenlent in the Ukraine) (Rotterdanl,
1947), p. 10.)))
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German colony. \037'ioloto'l COllntered tllat it ,\"vas tIle last \"Illissit1g

piece\" of the lJkraine, tl10l1gl1lIe agreed to lill1it 11is denlands to

tile nortllern, predol1linantly Ukrainian part and offered to per-
Init tIle

repatriatiol1
of the etl11lic Gernlall Ininority.80

GerI11allY ,\\tas Il0t ready for a break witll tile USSR; C011se-

(Illently RlII11allia '\\1'as f01
1

ced to gi\\.re ,yay. On Jllne 28, Iler

forces evaCllated Chernovtsy (Cllernivtsi),Sl tl1e Bllkovinian
ca!)-

ita}, and tile Red
\037\037rn1Y

took o\\'er. The seqllel1ce of events was

similar to tllat \\Vllich l1ad OCClITred nine nlontlls preViOtlsly in

L'\\.'ov, btlt t11e telnpo ,vas (Illicker. TIle leading ne,vspaper, Chas,
,vas So\\'ietized arId a ne\"r COl11111tll1ist o,rg-all, .l'lova Rada J fOllIlded,

thOllg'll
a nll1nber of lTkrainian books forbidden llnder Rllnlanian

rlile ,\\TeTe alltllorized.
S2

The lJkraillian People's House and otller

Ilational ctlltllral societies \"Tere closed. At tIle same time, tIle

SO\\Tiet press assailed the repressi\\.re nleaSllres 'Vllich tl1e Rllmanians

l1ad takel1 against lJkrainia11 Cllltllral life. So\\,iet writers were

indignallt at tIle difficllities experienced by tl1e Ukrainian intelli-

gentsia in CllernO\\,rtS)l, altllollgh tIley denollnced tIle Petliurist
elel11ents

an10ng
tllem.

s3 N llmerous leading Ukrainians were Il0t

allo,\\\\red to ell joy t}leir ne\\\" HillteIlectllal freedom:' btlt vvere

arrested or sl10t as nationalist '4counterre\\!Ollltionaries.\" It is said,
110'\\le\\rer, that tIle German conSlll and tile commission for

e\\'\037aCllating
the et}lnic GerIl1ans sllcceeded it1 taking out nlllner-

01..1S Ukrainian political leaders and priests of the Ortllodox

ChllfCh. 84
In any case, many tll01lsands of refllgees, mostly Y01.lng

people, fOllnd their
\\vay

to Germany, wl1ere a large proportion

pro\\'ided an in\\.rigorating elen1ent for the segment of t11e OLTN

'4l11ic11 11ad remained llnder Mel'nyk.
85

Tl1e sllbjection of tile 'Vest Ukraine to So\\\"iet rll1e IJTOllgllt
death or imprisonment to a considerable 11l1mber of l)rOl11i11ellt

Ukrainians; tIle entire pOpIIlation \\vas
oppressed by

a }1eavy)

80
.L\037mbassador van der Schulenburg in 1\\.f05CO\\\\.' to Auswartiges A111(, June 26,

I 940 . 1\\' a zi - So vi e t Rei a t i0 11 S j p.
159.

81 Rumanian Cernau!i; German Cherno\\\\'itz.
8:'J

\037\\'fastup\037 i\\.ugust 3, 1940\037 p. 3.

83 \"Besarabiia i pivnichna chastyna Buko\\')'ny\" (Bcssarahia and the \037orthern

Part of Rukavina), KOTllUnist.. June 30, 1940, p. 2; S.
Zhurakovych

and Ie. Patner j

U\037fisto pod Prutorn\" (City on the pruth), Kornunist) July 5, }940, p. 3.
Si Krakivs'ki fTisti, September 7, 1941, p. 3,
85

See Chapter I\\l.)))
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weight of fear and by severe limitations on its freedom. These

factors were to be of great importance, for they created a state of

mind in w11icll tl1e Ukrainians of tIle area would at least initially
welcome

any
force Wllich opposed tIle Soviet Union, '\\vithout close

examination of its nature. Soviet occupation covered a
relatively

short period of time, however, and the policies prescribed by
Moscow were tempered in the first months by a desire to avoid

alienating t11e inhabitants. Consequently, the severity of the

Communist rule was not sufficient to destroy the material or

psycll0logical base for future revival of nationalist strength. In

this respect, the severe factional strife which had arisen during
tIle same

period
in the areas subject to German controllvas more

important, for it meant tl1at at a decisive moment in their history

the Ukrainian nationalists could not speak with a single \\roice.)))



IV. THE OPENING OF

THE UKRAINE)

LONG BEFORE tIle ,\\! estern \"lorld gllessed 11is intentions Hitler had

beglll1 preparati()IlS f()r a
call1paig\037n against tIle Soviet Union. As

early as 1940 tIle Gerlna11s sllrreptitiolls1y forllled
111ilitary

train-

ing llnits for lJkraiIlians. TI1eir e111istment ,vas concealed by offi-

cial statcl11eI1ts t}1at tIle llI1its \"lere for T'olhsdell,tsche (ethnic Ger-

mans) only', aI1d tIle
pllrpose

of tIle llnits \"vas disgllised by

designating tIle Reicllsarbeitdienst (Reicl1 Labor Service) to be

the
Sllper\\!ising agenc}l' ill tIle Gelleralgoll\\rernement. Under this

call10tlflage large nlll11bers of IJkrail1ians ,,\\rere trained for police

dllt}\037. i\\Iore ad\\ral1Ced training ,vas carried Ollt in 'Germany under
direction of tIle '\\T el1rmacl1t.. In a number of camps instructors

for flltllre LTkrainian police linits and interpreters for liaison

\"ritll the Gernlan army ,v'ere prepared.
1 At first, tl1e cllief Ukrain-

ian
organizer

of tl1is '\\vork ,,\\raS Colonel Sushk,o, and the training
Ul1its were llnder the influence of tIle Mel'nyk group.. After the

split l1ad flilly de\\.reloped, ho,ve,\\ler, Bandera elements secured
tIle

tIpper
hand in n1any of the groups, which ,vere predomi-

nantly composed of
yotlng

n1en fitted for active field service. 2

Either becallse they ,vere nattlr,ally iIlterested in employing the

YOtIng and physically qllalified
Ukrainians in tIle Bandera party

for tIle forthcoming campaign, or because tiley '\\Tere dissatisfied

,vith the previolls efforts of the OUN-M (Mel'nyk group) to pur-
Slle a some,vllat independent C01ITse, the Gennans turned m,ore

and more to tl1e insllrgent faction. This was
especially

the case

'\\vhen, in tIle early spring of 1941, the comparatively unconcealed

development of Ukrainian units ,vas beglln by the \\'VeI1rmacht.)

1

Stepan (Stephen) Huliak, \"Polk im. Kholodnoho Iaru v Rivnomu\" (The
Kholodnyi Jar Regin1ent in

Rovno), Visti Bratstva kol. floiakiv 1. UD UNA

(.\037ugust-SeptemberJ 1952), p. 7.

2
!\\fS D.)))

as PS 051)t although the lat\302\243er turned out frequently to
he Con1111unist spies deliberately left behind by the So,\"iet rcgirne (ReporL of
the rC

I
Jrescnt.ati\"e of the ReichsI11inislcriutll fUr die hesetlten Ostaebiete atM

Heeresg.ruppe \037lilte. Decetnhel- 15. 19.tl\037 PS 16\0372; (hereafter referred to as PS
1682). Evcn when the JlolksdeutscJlt\037 \\vcre anti-COtllnlUnisc they ''''ere frequently

disliked by the Lfkrainian Nationalists as
Russophiles.

(\037Koch to l\037oscnbcrgt 1\\farch ) 6. 1943. PS 192 (hereafter referred to as PS 192).
\037

Report
of Oberkonuuando der Heeresgruppe B to Obcrko1111nando des Heeres.

Generalsta.?

des Heeres, Generalquartiel'Il1eistcf, Abteilung Kriegsver\\\\'allung, i\\pri1
1, 1943, PS 1130 (hereafter referred to as PS 1130), is based on an oral report

of
Oberkriegsverv\037\"alll1ngsrat l)r+ C:lassen \\,,'ho \\,tas present at the \037azi

Party meeting
in Kiev

(\037Iarch 5\037 1943) in \\\\rhich Koch nlade the renlark.)))
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The first such unit was known by the code name '4Nachtigall\"

and was organized in the Generalgouvernement.. Nominally, only
its enlisted personnel

were Ukrainian, while all officers were

German. Actually, as the Germans well kne\\v, there ,vas a whole

staff of \"unofficial\" Ukrainian officers, headed by the leader of

the \"military tendency\" in tile OUN-B, Roman Shukevych. At

first \"Naclltigall\" }1ad only abollt one 11l1ndred and fifty men, but

at tIle olltbreak of war it was expanded to battalion strength.3

A second unit, larger bllt of less political significance, was
formed in Austria. Ukrainians were allo,ved a greater degree of

formal autll0rity tllan in \"Nachtigall.\" In de
facto

command ,vas

Colonel Iarii, tl1e dissident member of the old Provid, ,vho was at

once highly esteerned by his young subordinates and on the
closest personal terms \\vith the Ab,vehr officers cllarged '\\Tith the

formation of tIle llnits. Jolln Ga\\TrllSe\\'ych,
one of the top leaders

of tIle Bal1dera group, was in cllarge of recrllitment; 11is source

of manpower lay in the large Ukrainian colony in Austria. Up
to 1940, the cllief Ukrainian organization in tIle latter territory
'\037las tile stlldent Sicl} in \\lienna, ,vllicl1 \\\\ras dOlllinated

by
the

DUN. Tllis association continlled loyal to
\037'1el'nyk,

bllt most of

t11e nllmerOllS Ukrainian factory ,,\\J\"orkers ttlrned to tile ne'\037l

IllO\\'ement. It \"vas among the latter t11at Ga\"TlISe\\rych secured tIle

majority of llis recrllits, althollg11abollt one
qllarter

,v'ere secllred

from among the stlldents, particlllarly those in tIle nledical school
in Graz. Care was taken to keep tIle force-,vhic}l ,\\Tas called by
the organizers Dr1.1Z11ynyUkra\"ins'kykh Natsiona1isti,r (Brother-
hoods of Ukrainian N,ationalists)-in the 11ands of the Bandera

grOllp, althollgh only l1alf of tIle members actllally belonged to

the ne\\v party. Unlike HNaclltigall,\" ,\\rlliC}l ,.,,ras clad in ',Vehr-

Inacllt feldgralt) 'tRoland,\" as tl1e n1ilitary llnit cOlnposed of the

Drllz11yny ,vas called, ,vore llnifoTll1S siIl1ilar to those of the 'Gali-
cian section of tIle lJkrainian arrny of rev'ollitionary days.4

As is apparel1t fron1 tIle abo\\re
description,

t11e 'Vehrmacllt

llnits lvere prepared {)n a ratller ad hoc basis, ,\\\\-\"ith the acti\037le)

8
Nykon NaIY\\laiko\037 \0374I.egion}'

v natsional'nykh viinakh\" (Legions in National
'Vars). lVarod'lla Valia (October 27, 19 L

19)t p. 2,
4

Liubomyr Ortyns\037kyi, \"Druzh)'ny lJkralns'kykh Natsionalistiv (DUN)\" (The
Brotherhoods of L!krainian Nationalists [Dl7\037]), Vist; Bratstva kol. J.,Toiakiv 1. lJD

ViVA (June-July, 1952), p. 4; MS A..)))
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cooperation of several important leaders ,of the OUN-B but

withotlt the tltilization of the organizatiollal frame\\VOTk of this

grollp. Ho,ve\\rer, Bandera and 11is prillcipalliellteI1ants were well
a,.vare of \\Vl1at has

going on; tl1ey approved of tIle formation of
tIle llnits as a nleans for

el1hallcil1g
tIle po,ver of tlleir n10velnent. 5

\0371,oreo,rerJ it appears that in tIle spril1g of 1941 an llnderstanding

,vas reaclled betlv'een tIle directors of tl1e OUN-B and certain
\"Vellfll1acht officers

especially cOI1cerl1ed \\vitIl tIle lltilization of

lTkrainians ill tIle C01Ilil1g \\-\\-rar. Tllis agTeement ,vas extremely

\\raglle and infofI11al. .i\\s far as call be deterll1ined from Ctlrsory
l11ention it1 a COl1tell1

p__orary
G'ernlal1 dOclIIlleIlt and frOlTI tIle ac-

COtlnts of l!kraillial1s and Germal1 officers invol\\red in the arrange-

ment, it pro\\rided tl1at tl1e GeIT11anS \\VOllld allo,v the Bandera

party to
caIT\037l

on political activities in the Ukrainian areas which

\\\\yere to be conqllered. t \\\\Tllile the Reich WOllld be left completely
free to organize tl1e econon1Y of tile region in accoT,danc,e with

tl1e needs of its '\\1ar production.
6

.\037side from the difficlllty of defining econonlic and political

splleres J tllis rtldin1entary agreement ,vas 1litiated by several mis-

l111derstandings. Bandera\037s follo\\vers, untlltored in legal formlllas,

and indeed lacking experience in precise forffililation of
any kind,

aSStll11ed that tl1ey had been granted a free hand in the political
realnl. TIle '\\' ellTI11acht

representatives e\\7idently believed that

Gernlany reall)r \\VOllld StIpport LTkrainian independence, but the
Nazi

leadersllip
\\\\rllich controlled them ne\\'er en\\'isage,d such a

COllrsc. On tIle otller hand, the
arlny

officers felt that tl1ey cotlld

control tIle ne\\v Ukrainian party at least as
long

as hostilities

laste,d, and en\\risaged political activity by tl1e Bandera party as

taking place only in a local, allxiliary fasl1ion llntil the figllting
eI1ded.)

6
In tervi e\\\\rs 24, 76.

8 The \\\\'hole question of an \"agreen1ent\" bet\\\\oTeen the (;ern1ans and the Ban.

dera group is hotly disputed, \"lith some DUN leaders denying that any rea1

ag-reen1ent took place and the Germans insisting that the lJkrainians broke their

\037ord by proclaiming their tigovernInenff in L'vov (Interviev.' 62). A con tem-

porary GerTnan police report, ,\\\037hich may he judged to be cotnparatively disin-

terested in luaking such an assertion. Inaintained that an agreenlent enlbod ying
the conditions cited in the text had been nlade (.t\\.ctivity and Situation Report of

the SP and the SD in the USSR, January-March, 1942, PS 3876; hereafter re.

ferred to as PS
3876).)))
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When ,var broke out, the
fragility

of these arrangements was

quickly demonstrated. The news of the outbreak of hostilities had

scarcely
reached Cracow when the Bandera followers organized

a Ukrainian National Committee to serve, according to their proc-

lamation, as an instrument for organizing all Ukrainian natio,nal

forces for the liberation of the homeland. A highly respected

former officer of the UNR
army,

General Vsevo1od Petriv, was

desigllated president; prominent members of most of the Ukrain-
ian

parties
,vere secured as members, along ,vith rep,resentatives

of tIle OUN-B itself, headed
by

Dr. Horbovyi.
7 This startling

emergence of the ne'\\v
party

as the leader in consolidating Ukrain-

ian forces in tl1e Generalgouvernement ,vas due to tl\"Q factors: its

unhesitating determination to take command, implemented by

speedy action; and the widespread impression
that the Germans

were supporting it. The real plans of the directing grOllp
,,\"ere

not disclosed, however, to the more prominent LTkrainians 'VI10

trusted to its guidance. 8

Having
secured a semblance of broad backing in the emigra-

tion, the Bandera group rapidly
advanced to'4lard its go,al of

\"organizing\" tIle territories being conqllered by the German
armies. Mean'\\vhile, ho,vever, fearflll e\\rents ,,\\\"ere taking place

beyond the Soviet border. In the first hOllrs after \"tar broke Ollt,

tIle undergrOtlnd rose in a number of places and secllred ,distinct

StlCcesses
against Soviet forces in some of the Illore remote districts

,vhere the difficlllt terrain made it possible for lightly armed

guerrillas to act effecti'vely against So\\riet
seCllrity

tlnits. Such

ttprisi11gs took place in tIle Sambor (Sambir) area \"Tithin
forty-

eight hOllrs after tIle \\v,ar started, {)
and farther east, in t11e Pod-

gaitsi (Pidhaitsi) an(l J\\fonastyris'ka districts, Ukrainian militia
took over

police
ftlnctions and dissolved tIle kolkhozes before the)

7
Petro \037,firchuk. i4kt vidnovlenllia. tlkral''''s\037kni. derzl1alPllosty, 30 chenl'llia 1941

roku (The Act of Rene\\val of l7krainian Statehood, June 30, 1941) (NevI York:
Holovna

Uprava Organi7atsi1' Oborony Chotyr'okh S\\'obid Ukralny, 1952), pp. 18-
20. It is claimed, hO'\\fcver, that Petriv did not even kno,\\' about his appointment
as he ,vas in the Protectorate at the tirue; cf. G.

Po1ykarpenko, Organiz.atsiia

llk1'al1l.s'kykh l'latsiollalistiv J}idchas Druhoi' Svitovoi: rpiini (The Organization of

{}krainian Nationalists during the Secon,d '\\,Torld
\\\\rar) (4th revised ed. of DUN u

Viinl, ed. B.
\037'1ykhailiuk) (Canada, 1951), p. 69.

s Intervie'\037l 24.
e

]\\lastupJ August 30, 1941, p. 2, quoting Sambirs'ki Visti, August 10, }941..)))
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GerIl1an alTi ,\"'al.
10

In tl1e less sile 1tered districts, 110,vever, Soviet

repressiol1 \\\\fas 11orrible.
.i\\c(ording\037 to GerI11an secret reports,

fOllr tl1ol1sa11d lJkraiI1iall political prisoners \"\\vere blltcllered in

tIle NK\\lD cellars of Lt\\ro\\, alone, a11d se\\,'eral ti111esas many ,vere
deportee! east\\\\Tard.

\037JallY
()f tIle latter \"lere killed later w11en their

captors COll1d 110lOllger }ltlITY
tIleIl1 011 al1ead of tIle German ad-

va11ce\037
11

\037Iean,vllile tellS of tllol1sands of Soviet officials and tlleir

dependents, alol1g '\037Tit11 a considerable portiol1 of tIle large] e\\vish

poplllatiol1 of Galicia, streallled east,vard to
escape

a similar fate

at the l1ands of tIle GeTI11an totalitarians.
On Jllne 30, iI1 t11e nlidst of tIle disorganization caused by

tllese e\\Tellts, tIle ad,rance llnits of the '..Vehrmacht reached L'vov.
\"Vith thenl can1e tIle first grOllpS of Bandera's followers. Some of
tllese canle legally in

.4Naclltigall\";
others, incillding laroslav

Stets'ko, came illegally, tll0l1g\"11 \\vith t11e incidental assistance of

son1e Gern1an front-line lln,its. 12
Having arrived in the Galician

capital, the OlJN -B \"ras in a fa\\torable position. The months of

isolation froI11 tIle \"lorld otltside t11eSoviet Union had
prevented

most of the citizens of L'vQV from hearing of the internal conflict

of tIle GUN. \037Ioreo\\Ter, tIle llorror of the last days of Soviet

oCCllpation
made the Germans seem like providential deliverers;

the close contact enjoyed b}7
the Bandera leaders '\\vith uniformed

\\'Vehrmacllt soldiers greatly enhanced their prestige in their com.
. ,

patrIots eyes.

Jllst \\vhat aSStlrances the Bandera adherents gav,e of their

backing by tIle Germans, just 110'\\V far they themselves believed

tl1ey COll1d rely on German sllpport, is impossible to detennine.

\\'Vhate\\'er indtlCements tl1ey used, immediately after their arrival

the OUN-B
gTOllp

named Dr. George Polans'kyi, a prominent

citizen, mayor, and succeeded in having a national representation
\"elected\"; this they called togetller the same evening. They had

ho'ped to seCllre the L\"\\loV state theater, a hall of appropriate size

and dignity for tile gat}1ering, bllt, finding it
requisitio,ned by

tIle

German army, they \\vere forced to' resort to the small
meeting)

10
KTakivs\037ki Jlisti) August 6, 1941, p. 3.

U

Report of the SP and the SD Ei11satzg\"ruppen j July 31, 1941, p. 13, NO 2151

(hereafter referred to as NO 2151).
1.2 Interviev{ 24.)))
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room of the Prosvita society.13',Vllen the
gTOllp assel11bled, Stets'ko

addressed it, saying that the cOllgress of et11igres in Cracow had
already

laid the fOllndation for a lTkrainial1 government. He then

proceeded to proclaim tIle lJkrail1ian state. It is wortl1 presenting
tl1e contents of tllis proclanlation in fllil since it provides an

excellent indication of the t.llinking of Bandera's
groUp.I4)

il4ct of Proclarrlatio',l of the Ukrainian State)

-
I. By tile ,\037\037ill of tIle lTkrainiaI1 people, tIle Organization of

Ukrainian N atiol1alists ll11der tIle direction of STEPHEN BANDERA

pToclainlS tIle rene\"lal of tl1e Ukrainian State, for ,vhich a whole
generation of tIle best sons of tIle Ukrain,e spilled its blood.

The Organization of Ukrainian Nationalists, which under the

dir,ection of its creator and leader EUGENE KONOVALETS' during the

past decades of bloody 1Vfllscovite-BolsI1e,,\037ik
sllbjlJgation

carried

on a stllbborn strtlggle for freedo'ffi, calls llpon tIle entire lJkrain-
ian

peo'ple
not to lay do'\\vn its arIns llntil a Sovereign Ukrainian

State is fOTnled in all tIle lJkrainian lands.

Tl1e so,\\.rereig11 LTkrainian go\\rernment aSSllres the Ukrainian

people of
regtllarity

and order [lad i poriadok], multi-sided clevel-

opnlent of all its forces, and satisfaction of its demands.

2. In tl1e ,\\restern lands of the Ukraine a Ukrainian government

is created \"rhicll ,viII be Sllbordinated to a Ukrainian national
administration \\vhich ,viiI be created in the capital of tIle Ukraine

\037Kiev.

3. TIle Ukrainian national-revoll.ltionary arnlY,
whicll is being

created on lJkrainian soil, ,viII contintle to figllt against tIle MllS-

co\\,ite oCCllpation for a Sovereign AII-lJkrainian State and a new,

jllst order in t}1e '\037lllo1e \\vorld.

Long
live tIle So\\tereign UkTainian State!

Long li\\1e tIle Organization of Ukrainian Nationalists[)

l3/bid.; !\\.firchuk, p. 30; Interview 21.
14

The transJation is from an early type\\\\'ri tten copy of the proc1amation
fur-

nished me b}' \\rolodymyr Stakhi,r, A printed version in !\\.firchuk (p. 32) is en-

titled \037wlct of Renelt.'al of the Ukrainian State J a significant change in view of the

frequent ridicule of the proclamation by \\\\<\"riters opposed to Bandera as an effort

to uproc1aimt. a Ukrainian state \\vhich had been in existence since 1918. Other
differences are not important.)))
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Long live the director of the Organization
of Ukrainian

Nationalists-sTEPHEN BAr\\DERAl

The City of L'vov, June 30, 194I, 8 P.l\\.f.

Head of the National Congress

laroslav Stets'ko)

The meeting at '\037lllich the akt-as this proclamation has come

to be known in Ukrainian polemics-was made \\vas of compara-

tively small importance because of the hasty manner of its calling
and the small number of people present. Nevertheless, the gather-

ing ,vas immediately dignified by the title of \"National Assembly.')

Considerably more important t11an the initial proclamation ,vas

the fact that, in tIle confusion attendant upon the Red army's
withdrawal and the German entry, tile Ukrainians had been able

to secure access to tIle L'vQV radio station. 15

Cons,eqllently,
soon

after the aht \\vas proclaimed, Stets'ko \\\\Tas able to broadcast it.

Moreover, dllring tIle day, certain of Stets'ko's follo,vers, includ-

ing in particular tIle Reverend John Hryn'okll, chaplain of

\"Nachtigall/\037 \\,vere able to gain access to the bedridden \037..Jetro-

politan.
',Vithollt going into details concerning their relations

witll Mel'nyk (tlley later asserted t}1at
\037JetropolitaI1 Sheptyts'kyi

\"mtlst\" have kno\\vn abollt t11e conflict), they informed llilTI of

their plans for proclaiming tIle Ukrainian state and asked his

support.
16

Apparently
convinced tllat tIle gTOllp had tile backing

of tIle Gern1ans, an(111,oping for a
qllick

establisillnent of Ukrain-

ian independence, tIle l\\.fetropo1it311 \"\"Tote a
pastoral letter in

Wl1icll 11e exl10rted tIle I)eople to Sllppoft tIle
11e,vl}i proclaiIned

government, sayil1g tllat HtIle sacrifices \\Vllicll tIle final attainl1lent
of Otlr goals reqllire dcma11d abo\\re all dlltiflll ob,edience to tIle

just orders of tile go'vernl11ent ,vllicI1 do not conflict ,vitl1 God's

lalvs.
U

MOTeO\\,rer J lIe cleclared:)

We greet the victoriolls Gerr11an i\\r111Y as deliverer from the enemy.
We render our obe(lient

110Inage
to tl1e govern111ent V\\\037llich 11as been)

15Intervic\\vs 21:. 24, 63; t\\Iirchuk. p. 30;
\"Tasyr

Ruelka (HR. Lisovii\t") HRozlaol
v OLIN\" (The Split in the OUN). l..1krai'l1s'ki J'isti.. NO'\"Cnlber 3, 1949, p. 3.

.
10

Intervie\\\\\037s
2,'1:

63. They base their statcnlcnt on the fact that Sheptyts'kyi \\\\'as

In close touch \\vlth Klymiv, the OUN.\037 (:lli\342\202\254;f in east Galicia.)))
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erected. We recognize \037fr\037 Iaroslav Stets'ko, as Head of the State Ad-
ministration of the Ukraine. 17

TIle
pastoral letter ,vas reacl o\\'er tl1e radio by Fatller Hryn'okh

the same morning. It
appears

to 11ave relIloved any doubts whicll

may have been lingering ill the l11inds of III0St of the prominent

Ukrainians in L'vQV c011cerl1il1g tl1e alltlleIlticity of the Stets'ko
governn1ent.

TIle Bandera leaders '\037leI1t ahead rapidly to consolidate their

victory. They felt tIle need of a name '\\vhicll \\voll1d caTry greater

prestige than that of tIle
YOtlng

enthllsiast Stets'ko, who had, as

Bandera's deputy, already declared hiIllself chief of state. Conse-
qllently, they pre\\railed tlpOn the aged Constantine Levits'kyi,
w110 had been released from prison several months before the

'\037lar broke Ollt, to accept the post of president of a parliament or
Cotlncil of Seniors. At the same tinIe, the Bandera group pre-

pared to establish a \"cabinet'\" ,vhich was to have included men

froIll a \302\245lide
grOllp

of parties\037 Stets'ko himself was to be \"pre-
mier,

U

since lIe feared that a nonparty nlan might give way to
Gern1an pressure. Bandera adherents were to be placed in such

key posts as depllt}t \".rar minister, which was to be held
by

Shuke...

\\,rye}1;
minister of security, to be held by Lebed'; and minister of

political c.oordination, to be l1eld
by Klymiv.

1s

The Bandera government, llo,vever, was not to live long
enollg11 to bring these

plans
to fruition. The proclamation of

the go\\'ernment in the Prosvita hall had deeply disturbed the

\\,'Vehrmacht officers who had organized 44Nachtigall.'\" They knew

that it 'VOllld induce a violent reaction
among

the Tliling Nazis

in Ber1in, \"\037lhereas t11e \\,\\l ehrmacht gToup had hoped that by care-

ful procedllre they cotlld secure t11e
gradtlal development

of a

friendly, alltonomOllS Ukrainian regime, at least in Galicia, with-

Ollt high party circles'
realizing

what was happening. Some of

thenl ,vere also alarlned at tIle possibility that tIle ,vide
publica-)

17 This quotation is taken from a contemporary leaflet copy
of the pastoral letter.

18I n tervie\\\\t' 24; !\\lirchuk t pp. 35-36. !\\'Iirchuk lists Petriv as '\\Tar minister, v.rhile

a contelnporary German SD report (NO 4529) has larii in that
post.

\"I'he same

report lists Klymiv as minister of security, but the evidence available to me

makes it appear probable that Lebed t

held the post; possibly the latter's clan-

destine role made it necessary [0 keep his appointtuent secret.)))
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tion given tIle akt might arouse Russian patriotism against Ger-

man-supported Ukrainian separatism, thus strengthening Soviet

resistance. 19

The Bandera group, on their side, maintain that they antici-

pated an unfavorable reaction from tIle Germans but felt that it

was necessary to go allead wit}} the proclamation 5'0 as to confront

tl1em with a fait accomjJli. They felt it would be difficult for

tIle Germans to take overt action against a \\videly proclaimed
\"Ukrainian government,\" since such action might lead to a great

loss of support for the German campaign by th,e non-Russian
nationalities of the Soviet Union. At any rate-so they argue-
these nationalities would know what to

expect
from the Nazi

regime if it suppressed tIle Ukrainian state. As a matter of fact,

Bandera and his followers appear to have had a fairly correct

understanding of the attitude of the \\\\Tehrmacht officers ,vitll

w}10m tlley were dealing. In spite of their dismay over the procla-

mation, the latter were very hesitant to take countermeasures.
They ulooked the otller wayn \\vhen possible, wllile quietly ,,\"ork-

ing to convince influential circles in L'VDV of the inadeqllacy

of the Stets'ko regime.
20

The Bandera grOllp, ho'\\vever, was quite unable to fat11o,m the
real nature of

higll
German policy_ In \\Tiew of \\vhat happened

later in tIle Ukraine, it is probable that a se\\'ere
repression

of any

form of self-administration for tIle lJkraine as a '\037lI101e \\vould

11ave been ordered by Hitler and 11is hel1chlnen, regar,dless of
w}1etller tile akt llad been

proclaimed or n,ot., HO'\\Tever, the

proclan1atioll il11Il1ediately produced the reaction feared by the
\\Vehrmacl1t

grollp.
Abollt tllree days after tl1e akt J an SS

Ei'rl.satzgrlJ..j J IJe [task force] arrived ill L\"vo\\r. It '4las accompanied,

significantly, by se\\reral Ukrainians it1 tIle role of interpreters or
\037'political reporters,\" inciliding at least one proillinent follower

of Mel.nyk, ChllCllke\\rych. After a fe,\\,,'\"
days

of feeling out the

grollnd, tl1is force \\vaited llpon Stets'ko and 11is friend Rebet)

](llnterviev.,' 62. The danger of arousing Russian patriotism \\vas
especially feared

by the OK \\V
(Oberkommando der \\\\lehl'macht) officers, according to one of

Stets'ko's assistants
(Intervie\\v 29).

9)
Interview 62.)))
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when they came to the
city

adll1inistrative bllildillg on Jllly 9

and placed them under \"110110rary arrest.\" 21

Abollt tile sal11e time, Bandera
(\"\\-Vll0

Ilad never been allowed

to leave t11e Generalgoll\\\037eTllell1ellt)t Ga'vTllsevycll, Bal1dera's rep-
resentative in Berlin,

\\.Tolod)1111yr Staklliv, a11d Stets'ko's assistants,

Starillkh and Ilnits'kyi, ,.\\\"ere an.ested.
22

All ,,,ere assembled in

Berlin and qllestioI1ed tll0rollgilly by botl1 police and \\Vel1rl11acllt

officers.. TIle Gerll1ans, 110'Ve\\rer, \\\\lere ob\\riOllsly proceeding witil

caution. They realized tl1at at tllat 11lonlentconsiderable trouble

COllld be caused the a4\\rallcing Gerlnall arll1ies by disturbances
in Galicia, ,vhich \\\\rOllld

prob,ably
be tIle reSlllt of drastic action

against the OUN leaders. 23
At tIle same time, they warned the

gTOllp of tll,e possible seriolls cons'eqllences of t}1eir actions, and

llrged t11e leaders to \"rithdra,.v tl1e akt and accept a status in
eastern Galicia SiI11ilar to tllat of the Ukrainian Central Com-

mittee in Craco,v. Bandera and his follo,vers refused; ho\\vever,

tIle)\" \"rere not iI11prisoned. 011 tIle COlltrary, while no,minally
llnder 1101lsearrest, tIley

,vere allowed to carryon t}leir political
acti\\.rities in Berlin; Stetstko \\vas even able to go to Cracow, where

11e consulted \\\037lith Lebed', \\vhorn he l1ad secretly delegated to

take command of all activities in the Ukrainian lands.
24

fvleanwllile, the tide started by tIle proclamation was still

rllnning in Bandera's favor in Galicia. Several non-DUN adminis-

trators '\\Vl10 had acconlpanied Stets'ko and Rebet at tIle time of

tlleir arrest ,\\\\rere sick ,\\\"ith humiliation to see Ukrainians, who
had created the

impression
that they were responsible leaders

acting in agreement \\\\\037ith tile Germans, thllS treated as natlgl1ty

boys ,vho 11ad stepped out of bounds. 25
The majority

of the

pOplllation, on the other hand, ,v,as not aware of the real nature

of the departure of the Bandera party's leaders. In town aft\037r)

z Intervie,..\"s 24, \0376t 44, 67.

D
\037firchuk. pp. 38-39.

.. As the chief of \\rineta, the Propaganda \037finistry's bureau for dealing with

eastern affairs, later wrote: \"Bandera and his closest supporters were arrested, but

by clever treatlnent an insurrection was avoided.;' Taubert to Rosenberg, February

17, 1944, Oce E..4
(1)\037

in Yiddish Scientific Institute (hereafter referred to ai

Dce E.4 [1]).
\"\037firchuk. p. 39; Interviews 24. 75.
z Interview 36.)))
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town in the eastern part of Galicia the citizens, rejoicing over the

overthrow of S(Jviet fll1e, assumed tllat the independence of the

Ukraine l1ad really been estal)lislled and greeted the ne'v H

gov
-

ernment\037' ,vith entllllsiastic expressions of loyalty.26

From the very beginning of tl1e war, the Bandera grau p had

been putting into operation still another ambitious plan. Far

from being
content ,vith tIle establishment of a gO\\Ternment in

the former Polisl1 territories, the OUN-B ,vas determined to

extend its scope to incilide tIle East Ukraine4 BanderaJs follo'\\vers

realized tl1at it would be an extremely slo'\\1 process for the organi-
zatio,n to spread

from town to town and that in case of opposition
by the Germans such a

development
could be qllickly interrtlPted.

Consequently, in the last months before the outbreak of ,var they

had secretly developed a number of groups of }Toung men (and
women) to act as

propagandists
and organizers in tlle eastern

area\037 In tIle final days of June these bodies, \\\\lllich ,\\rere kno'\\vn

as pokhidny hr'ujJY (literally \"march grollps,\" bllt translated llere-

after as \"task
forces\")

assembled (dollbtless ,vitil some toleration

by tile WehrI11acht) at convenient pOil1tSaloIlg tIle eastern border

of tlle Generalgouvernement.
27

Two of the task forces were to cross the nortllern UkraiI1e.

One, under Nicholas Klyrrlisllyn, ,vIlo had acco111panied Lebed t

in llis escape fronl the Polish prison con\\roy, had Kie\\r for its
destination. 28

A second gTOllp under Nicholas Senis11}rn had Khar-

kov as its goal. A tllird task force, \\vl1icl1 ,vas expected to break

IIp into several sllbgrollps, ,vas to organize tIle SOtltllern Ukraine.
29)

\037
lJkrat'ns'ke 8/0110 (Stanislav), July 22, 1941, p. 1: Krenzia71efs'kii

f\"isllyk, &.\\ugust

9, 19.11. These papers ,,\037ere furnished me l)y an erst \\\\'hile leader of the Bandera
group, \\.rolodymyr Stakhiv, but they appear genuine.

z;
Zynovii 1\\1atJa, Pi\"odenna

jJQk.Jlid1'1a h1\"upa (The Southern Task Force) (!\\-Iunich:
Tsitsero, 1952), p. 4; fv[styslav

Z. Chubai, Reid orga\037lizatorh.\" ocr\037\\T ovid Popradll po
Charne ]\\Jore

('I\037he
Raid of Organizers of the Ol1N froBl Poprad to the Black

Sea) (l\\1unich: I'l\037sitsero, 1952), p. 4; \037'E. Pa,,'1iuk\" (Ievhen [Eugene] Stakhiv, a
l)rother of Volodynlyr Stakhiv)j UBorot'ba uk.ra'ins'koho narodu na skhidno-ukrai'ns'.

kykh zen11iakh J 19.:11-19.14: Spofi1yny ochevydtsia i uchasnyka
U

(The Struggle of the

IJkrainian People in the Eastern Ukrainia11 Lands, 1941-44: \037Ienlories of an Eye-
,vitness and Participant), in Kalenda-r Provydinnia na 1947 rik.

Sto'uaryshennia

Ukratt1s\037kikh Kalolykiv v
A'I1H\037\"\"ytsi (Calendar for 1947 of the Providence Society

of Ukrainian (\037atholics in
Anlerica) (Philadelphia: Anleryka, n.d.), p. 37.

\037
\037latla, p. 4; Ievhen Stakhiv (p, 37) says that the leader ,vas

Dmytro Myron,
but 1\\llatla apI)ears to have been in closer contact \\\\rith these operations.

29
rvlatla, p. 4.)))
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TIle tasks olltlinecl for tIle
grollps

were at111)itiollS indeecl. They
,vere to proclaill1 tl1e aJ?t of L',ro\\t, to orgal1ize tIle \"state ap-

parattlS,\" and to C()Ilstrllct a lJkrailliaIl
arl11Y

fr()111 fortner solcliers

of tlle Red aIlcl Ptl1isll arIllies. 30
TIle reSOllrces available for carry-

illg Ollt tllese pr()jects it1 tile \\rast reaclles of tile lJkraille were

llardly COll1111ellStlTate ,\\ritll tile sco!Je of tIle tasks. Tl1e
grOllpS

\\.rariecl in size, bllt all COllIel be COll11ted ill sc()res of Illen. To cover
tile great clist311ces

tlley
'\\\037ere e(lllipped ,vitll bicycles and '\\vagons;

a fe'\037l 111Ck
y ()I1eS }lad 111{)torcycles, and for tIle elltire force tllere

\"raS-O'Ile allt()1110bile._Prilltecl pr()paganda leaflets, \"\\Vllicll 11ad

beell secretl)r prepared i11 Craco,v by '4lorkers in t11e legal presses,
'\\\037ere a,,'ailable, bllt Ilardly ill tIle n1illions of copies needed.. 31

,\\.rl1at tIle expeditioI1S lacked it1 n1aterial reSOtlrCes, however,

tiley Il13cle IIp for in self-assllrance. After tIle first fe\\v
days, tiley

realized tllat tIle Gerl11ans \\v'ere not going to \\.velcome tl1em

cordially?; cOI1seqllentl)r, tlley careflllly skirted large towns and

concentratiollS of GerI!lan troops. ',Vhen
tiley

\\\\Tere unable to

a\"roid enCOtl11ters ,\\ritll tIle latter, tl1ey adopted a bold front, in
sonle cases e\\ren declaring tl1at tlley ,vere \"emissaries of an inde-

pel1deI1t LTkTainian state.\" TIle \\,Vehrn1acht commanders, like all

field soldiers, \\\\'ere
anIl())red

at tIle presence of llnaut110rized civil-

ial1s il1 tl1eir zone of 0I)erations. Ho\\ve\\'er, n10st had lleard of the

cooperatIon of tile }Totltl1flll 1110\\.rement '\\lith tIle Germans. More-
o\\rer,

in
lllaI1Y

cases tiley llndollbtedly 11ad real sYInpathy for

LT krai11iall natiol1alist aspiratioI1S, for tlley 11ad seen the touclling

gratitllde ,vitll '\037l}1ic11 the UkraiI1ians \\VelCOlned their Sllpposed

deli\\,rerers froIll SOI\\riet
t}Tranl1Y

al1d tlleir readiness to cooperate

against the Bolslle\\rik regiI11e. Conseql1ently, 1vhile tIle front-line
officers told tIle )rOlltlls to go back to Galicia, tl1ey did not invoke
tIle harsll letter of military la,\\T against tl1eln. TIle reckless YOll11g
me11 agTeed to go llo111e-bllt once Otlt of sight took otl1er roads

to tl1e east. 32

As a result, in tl1c bright Stlffilner n10.JltllS, tIle little grOtlpS

tflldging in tile ,.\\/ake of tIle n1ighty \\'Vellrmacht were able to

make sonle progTess in carrying Ollt tlleir progranl.
In AllgllSt tile)

80
Chubai, p. 6.

:n Ibid.., pp. 14 ff.; \037,ratla, p.
4.

B3 Chubai, p. 29.)))
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northern task f(JTCe reached Zl1itomir, where it helped a group

of local people set l]P a
\\'ery

im
permanent administration, an,d

arollsed an eqlJally transitory ,vave of enthusiasm among some of

tIle YOllnger
citizens. 33 The SOllt11ern force cO\\lered an even greater

distance; it traveled across Galicia during July, carrying on propa-

gancla work; reached Vinnitsa by tIle end of the month; and on

SeIJtelllber 2 was ill Dniepropetrovsk (Katerynosla\\l or, more ro-

111antically, SicI1eslav),
five l1undred miles fTom its starting point.

34

Less
pictllresq lIe, IJllt of potentially greater \\'aILle, '\037{ere the

l11ilitary units \\lnder control of tIle Bandera grOllp.. As ,vas pre-
Vi()llSIy

noted, \037'Naclltigall\"
llad taken part in the oCCllpation of

L'vQv, w11ere its leaders ,vere of great
\\ralue in organizing the city

for the Bandera !Jarty. Altllougll the \\,Vellrmacllt officers accom-

panying tile grOtJp \\vere a\\vare of the roles of Father Hryn'okh J

Shukevyc11,
and Lopatyns'kyi in the akt

J t11ey protected
them

from tIle arrest. 35 The llnit continlled east\\vard ,\\rith the \\,Vehr-

macht, in late Allgllst reaching \\linnitsa \\vhere its men1bers ma,de
secret contact \"'litl1 tile sout11crn task force. 36

\"Roland,u on tIle otller 11an,d, had no direct connectiOll. '\\\\\"ith

the activities in Galicia. Bef()re tIle olltbreak of \"Tar, it ,\\:as sent

across Hungary to tIle Rlllllanian part of Bllko\\,ina.. Tllere ,\\!ere
considerable difficllities ,vitI1 tIle Rllmanians becallse of effoTts of

t11e Ukrainian nationalists to establisll contact ,,\"itll local L\037krain-

ians who were Rllmanian sllbjects. \037a\\fter tIle olltbreak of '\\1ar\"

however, tile llnit ,vas sent \",ritl1 tIle German ad\\Tance tllTOllgh

Bessarabia, across tIle Dniester, and into the Ukrainian ethno-

graphical territory north of
Tiraspol'

,,,t}lere it reI11ained llntil

early September.
37)

While tIle ne,vest UkrainiaI1 nationalist p,arty ,vas achie\"Ting

widespread, tilOllg11 transitory Sllccesses,its c}lief ri\\\037al ,\\ras not idle.

TIle defectiol1 of tIle l)lllk of t11e Galician
YOllth

llad indeed dealt

a heavy blo\"v to tile 4'legitimate\" DUN tinder
\037llelt11yk.

Ne\\1er-

theless, it retained se\\ler,al ,'ery important assets. In the first place,)
sa

levhen Stakhiv, p. 39.
M

i\\'fat1a, p. 9.
E Intervie,v 63.
tIIJ

1 bid.,: \037ia tla, pp. 9-10.
.,

Ortyns'kyi; p. 4; \037fS \037\037.)))

riini.. p. 106: Interviev.: 51. The
\037'fel'n)'k

Jnd Bandcra accounts agree

-except that each side says that it persuaded
the other not to forlll a cOlnmittee

to cooperate \\\\Tith the Gerrnans.,

53 Arlt to Rosenberg. :\\ovenlber 21 t 1944, \037o 3039 (hereafter referred to as

NO 3039); apparently the demands correspond
to those contained in the petition

quoted below on p. 182.)))
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Ilot all of tIle
YOllng

IlIen 11ad j()ined tile rel)ellion: a fairly large
nll111ber of tIle

YOllt11S
of Galicia and \\.\"olllYI1ia rCI11ained ,vitll

tlleir elders, alld probably a nlaj()rity of tIle
YOllllger generation in

tIle Carpatll()-lTkraine a11d Bllk()\\rina did also.
SeCOI1(lly,

tl1e older

gr()llp ell1bodied a g\"reat dealll1()re eXllerience tllall did tIle YOllng
rebels; tllis '\037las to be particll1arly ,raillable ill operating in tIle
East Ukrail1e, ,vllere nl()st of tIle older nlCl1 llad lived dllring tIle

re\\tollitiollary period, if iIldeed tiley ,vere not nati\\fes of tIle area.

.L\037long \\Vit}l experieI1ce \\,reIlt COIltacts, for Konovalets' Ilad man-
aged to nlailltairl a fev'l _tenlIOlIS lines of Lonlnllinication with sym-

patl1izers ill tIle East lTkraine. 38

FOl1Tt111y,
the 'OUN-I\\1\037 although

it appeare,d teI11pOraril)f to ha\\.'e been replaced by its rival in the

\\\\l ellrmacllt's plans, lle'ver lost COIltact ,vith the Germans, and was
in a positiol1 to

IJr,ofit
frol11 tllis COl1tact ,,,hen tIle Bandera group

lost fa\\ror.

'On Jllly 6, 1941, a llllmber of tIle
leading

Ukrainian national-

ists 'VI10 11ad ser\\red as officers in tIle Ukrainian RepilblicaIl Army

joil1ed f\\Iel'nyk in addressing an appeal to Hitler tllrough the
i\\.b,vellr. l\037he

signers
of the appeal, besides Mel'nyk, who signed

SiIl1ply as uretired colonel,\" \\\\rere 'Generals Omelianovycll-Pav-

lenko and Kapllstianstkyi, Colonels SllSllko, Stefaniv, and Diat-

chenko, and \037licllae] Kl1Tonoviat. Tlleir appeal read as follo\\vs:)

The Ukrainian people, v;hose century-old struggle (or freedom has

scarcely been matched by any other people, espouses from the depths
of its soul the ideals of the Ne\\\\' Europe. The entire Ukrainian people
yearns to take part in the realization of tl1ese ideals. \"fe, old fighters
for \302\243reeclonl in 1918-1921, request that ,\"re, together with our Ukrain-
ian youth, be perlnitted the honor of

taking part in the crusade

against BolsI1evik barbarism. In
t\037lenty..one years

of a defensive strug-

gle, \037Te have suffered bloody sacrifices, and we suffer especially at

present through the
frightful slaughter

of so many of our compatriots.
We request that ,vie be allovled to march shoulder to shoulder with

the legions of Europe and with our liberator, the Gernlan Wehnnacht,

and therefore ,\\\\\"e ask to be permitted to create a Ukrainian military
formation. 39)

II
Cf. lurii (George) Boiko) levhen Konovalets l i oseredno-skhidni zernli (Eugene

Konovalets\037 and the Central-Eastern Lands) (1947), pp. 34-50.
.. Chief of the SP and the SD, Report on Events in the USSR. No. 15, July 7,

1941, NO 5154 (hereafter referred to as NO 5154).)))
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TIle willingness to' 11itcI-l all to tIle 1\\T azi chariot expressed in this

appeal \\vas frllit1css, l)(Jwever, for tl1e confident Nazi leaders ,,,ere
in no mood to

accept
allies \"Vllic}l rnigtlt prove trollblesome later.

Less t)lan a n10nt)1 after
:rvlel'11yk's appeal,

tIle UNO, ,vas forced

to anl101lnce tllat tile Germalls vver,e allowing Ukrainians \\VI10 ha,d

been Soviet citizens, l)llt not those (constituting the great bulk
of tIle

elIligration)
'VIIO }lad never lived tlnder tIle Soviet regime,

to enter police units to Ser\\le in tl1e east. It ,varned its members

tllat son1e of tllcir nllmber who had attempted to
go

to tl1e East

Ukraine 11ad been \"interned
n

and released only by inter,\"ention
of tl1e Berlin headcluarters of tIle UNO.40

Meltnyk l1imself reacted to tl1e nClV sitllation in a cllaracteristic

fasllion, ,vhiel} revealed once more the moderate natllre of his

policy
and the doubtful effectiveness of his approacll. Sl10rtly

after ,var l)egan, he addressed all \"nationalists,\" calling
for unity

for the great new tasks al1ead, and asking for tIle end of acti\\Tities

of \"partisan factionalists.\" He cOlltinued by urging all to \037\"be

trtle to tile tasks of nationalism so t}lat a satisfactor)' account may
be nlade to tIle Third Great Congress of LTkrainian National-

ists.
t , 41

TIle last statetnent \"ras an ob\\riOllS 11int tl1at, 11o'\\\\te\\rer

Inllcll tIle Bandera follo\\vers migllt be dissatisfied 'V.it}l tl1e SecoI1d

Congress, tlley ,vOllld l1ave anotller cl1ance to carry Ollt tl1eir pro..

graIn in a ne,v meeting, if
'DIlly tlley retllrned to the fold. In \\!ie,,,\"

of tIle reckless yet energetic ,vay in ,vllic11 tIle k rai
grOllp

'\\\037as
PllS11-

ing
allead dl1ring the first '\\,,,\"eek of \"lar t stIch an appeal ,\\ras almost

certain to be taken as a sign of '\\veakness J ratl1er t11an as tI1e gen-
llille expression of a desire for recoI1ciliatiol1 '\\\\!llicll it

probably

,vas. \\-'ery likely tIle sitllatioIl '\\laS Il()t 11elped by? l\\Iel'Il)tk's iSSllillg,

a felV \\veeks later, a fllrtl,cr call to \"all Ukrail1ians,\" declaril1g 11is

readiness to forget all tl1at 11ad taken place if all '\\!OllJ,d retllrn to

tIle 0 UN and detl10'Ilstrate tl1cir
g\037ood

\\vill.
42

Even if SllCll sentitnellts COll1d l1a\\re illflt1enced n1en of the
inS1.1rgeI1ts'tel11I)eraIl1e11t,tlleir effect \"\037las 11ll11ified by tIle '\037lay in

'\\v11ic11 tIle 1\\lel'11yk SllppoTters reacted to tI1e German lneasures
agaiIlst

tIle Stets'ko
COllp. It is probably trlle tllat any direct co-)

oW
Ukrai'us\"kyi J.l'isllYk... July 24, 1941 J p.

4.

41
Nastup, June 28, 1941.

.2 l'l ast up, Ju ly 19, 1941.)))

]uivc Contenlporaine) (hereafter

lcferred to as CXL\"a 78). 'fhe
on1y person fitting this description is Cons.tantine

Shtepa.
$i

These articles are reprinted in Ukrai\"ns'ka Diisnisfj January 5.. 1942. p. 2.)))
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operation given tIle German !)olice ,vas fllrnisl1ed
by indivicllla1s

like Chllcllke\\lyc11, ,vitllOlIt tIle assellt or C'len tIle kI1o\\vle(lge of

tIle Pro\\rid. It is llIl,derstalldal)le, llo,ve,rcr, tllat tlle I)reserlce of
stlcll men ,,\\1it11 tIle

Ei11sa.t.zgruj)j)l\037
led I3alldera's adllerents to con-

Cltlde tl1at their opponents ,vere i11
leag.lle

'\037litll tIle
occllpying

po,.\\J\"cr. l\\''1l1reO\\rer, if tl1e \037-Iel'11yk g\037r()llp
as SllCll (lid Ilot collaborate

\\vitl1 tIle Gerll1aI1S
ag\037ainst

tIle ()tller ()lJ N faction, it certai111y

rejoiced it1 the latter's (liscOI11fittlre.On
Jtlly

16, tIle GUN organ

repriI1ted all aCC01IIlt ()f all i11ter\\7ielV ()f
Beyer

\"viti) a Krak\037i'os' ki

f
7 isti correSp()lldellt il_l

,vl1icl1 tl1e Gerl11an official, 'VIIO l1ac} jllSt
retllr11ed frC)ll1 L \037\\\"o\", deIlied reports cirClllated by tIle Ukrainian

Natiollal COI1111littee tllat a '\037'\\lest Ukrainia11
regional govern-

Illent\" 11ncler Stets'ko llad l-Jeell f()fl11ed tllere, and tllat tIle \\Vellr-

Il1ac11t officer, Dr. 113115 K,och, l1a(1 recognized \"a Ukrainian ad-
ITl in is t ra t i 011

t ,

a t. ai'
g\037a

t 11 e r i n g\" i 11 L' \\r o'v .
43

OlTN-fiI SllpP<Jrters also 11llrried to east Galicia to secure a
s}lare ill tIle c011tr()1 of tIle area. Tl1e Bandera party, of course,

rapidly lost its
})o'\\1'er

it1 Lt'To,r, alt}1ollg.11, as has been pointed Ollt,

tIle itl1})etlls of tlleir
COllp

,vas felt for some time in areas distant

fron1 tIle Galician capital. '''!llen it became
apparent

tllat the

Ger111ans 1vere llot really backi11g Stets'ko, 11is Ukrair1ian sllpport
rapidly dil11illis11ed..l\037t tIle el1d of ] lIly tIle COllncil of Seniors

\"rI1icll 11e11adset
IIp

,\\\\Tas
expanded by tile additiol1 of se\\'enteen

Ile,v nlel11bers and renaIl1ed tIle National COllncil. 44

Apparently

(;erI11aI1 inflllcnce pla)red a part in tl1is;
along\037

,vitll tIle cllange

()f IlaIlle, a certain aITIOllnt of ctlange in composition took place,
I\\fel'n)Tk

a,dllerents l)eing perrnitted to replace OUN-B sym..

pathizers.4\037 Constantine I...e\\tits'kyi sank into
obSCllrity;

\"vitll con-

siclerable relllctance, I)r. Consta11tine PaIl'ky\\rs'kyi, ,v11o 11ad been

a nlinor Ur\\DO politician before the ,var, and ,vas not associated

\"lith eitller brar1cll of t11e OlJN, assllIned tIle diTection of tIle

\"secretariat\" lvl1icll acted as executi\\.re organ.
46

Sonle weeks later,)

43
(lkrai'ns

J

l1yi r\037isnyk. July ]6, 194], P+
3,

44
Entsyklopediia [l'kral'no7.navstva (Encyclopedia of Things Ukrainian); cds.

''\"olodyrnYT Kubiiov\\\"ch and Zenon Kuzelia (!\\'1unich: Naukove Tovarystvo im+
, I J

Shcvchenka, 1949), p. 587.
4-5

Chief of the SP and the SD. Report on Events in the lJSSR, No. 3-'1. July 26,

1941, p. I I. NO 2954 (llcreafter referred to as NO
2954)+

4C
Entsyklopediia l.lkrai't'loznavstva\037 p. 587; l\\Tastup, November 1, 1941, p. 3; Inter..

Vie\\\037l 36.)))
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the organization was renamed the
Ukra\"instkyi Kraievyi

Komitet

(Ukrainian Regional Committee) with Pan'kyvs'kyi retaining di-

rection. 47

Tllat its role in the reorganization of adlninistration in eastern

Galicia after tIle (lovvnfall of tIle Bandera leaders \\\037laS somewhat

more restricted titan its part in the creation of the Ukrainian ad-

Ininistration ill Cracow in ] 940 probably did not greatly disturb

the OUN-\037''1 at tIle tilue, since its primary desire \"vas to seize the

long-anticipated opportunity to invade tIle East Ukraine. T,.vo

types of
penetration

were utilized. Tllrougll their long association

with tIle Germans, the Mel'nyk follo,vers had secured a
large

n\\lmber of posts as interpreters, advisers, and so forth in \\'Vehr-

macht llnits. Tllese posts now provided an opportunity for reach-

ing the east in a
legal

manner. Because they feared that tIle

Germans would restrict nationalist activit)r, hO'4le\\,'er, the
\037.feltn)-rk

group did not rely on legal means alone. In a fashion similar to
that of the Bandera grollp, but evidently ,vitI1 greater reliance

on cooperation of tIle German autll0rities, to be obtained by
their contacts ,vitll t11e\"VehTInacllt, tIle

j\\'1el'nyk
leaders

organized

a nllmber of grOtlpS to go into the East UkraiI1e ,\\Tithollt atlthoT-

ization. Like tIle Bandera grOllpt s plan, tIle OUN-\037I
project pro-

vided for three principal groups. The northern grOllp \\\\\"as to go

across Volhynia throllgh Zhitomir to Kie\\r; ultimately, ho,\\\037e\\rer,

it ,vas to reach Kllarkov. TIle central grOllp ,\\ras to \302\2430110'\\T tIle

rOtIte of the OlTN-B southern task force tllrollgh \\.Tinnitsa to

Dniepropetrovsk and then '\037\"as to go on to t11e Donbas. Finally,

corresponding to all OUN-B stlbgroup, t11e
l\\Iel'n)\037k

southern

grOllp
was to bral1cll off at \\linnitsa for Odessa and N ikolaev

(Mykolai'iv)
..\0378

All these grOllpS, and especially tIle sotltl1ern one, '\\iere n1uch
lveaker in nllmbers tllan t}1eir OLTN\037B COtlnterparts. They \"rere

llandicapped by tIle fact tl1at 111aI1Yof t11eir Il1ell1bers ,vere be-

yond tile lTIOSt acti\\,re age. FOftllnately for tl1e StlCCess of the Mel'-

nyk enterprise, 110\"'leVert t11ey recei\\.red an llnplanned but ex-
trelnely valllable reinforcement in the form of o\"\037er five hundred)

47
Intervie,,,, 36.

., (JUl\\' u Viini (The DUN In lhe \"Var), Information Section of the OUN
(lJNR), \037-\\pril. 1946, pp. 52-54.)))
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Bukovinians, n10stly YOlll1g
al1d

energetic
men. TIle GUN lln(Ier-

grollnd in Bllkovina 11ad becoll1e acti've as soorl as ,var broke OtIt,

and, after tIle Rtlll1aI1ian and Hllngarian forces freed tile
prov-

ince, it \\vas able to IIlaiI1taiI1 all opel1 orgal1izatioTl llntil tIle

n1iddle of Jllly. TIleI1 tIle Rllll1aIlian allthorities, aIlxiollS lest
t11eir

reco\\.rer)'
()f tIle area be tllreatel1e(1 by a Ukraillian indepeIld-

el1ce I110\\:eI11eI1t.represse({ tl1e Natiollalists ,vitll
great severity.

III

SOl11e clistricts acttlal fig'}1tiI1g took place bet\"\\I\037eeI1 tIle UkrainiaIl

nationalists al1d tIle RlII11a11ian gendarIllerie. TIle latter proved
to be n111cl1too

stron,g
for tl1e OlJN-Ied furces. \037-1any of tIle

}r'Otlng I11e11
aI11l)Ilg.--

tIle lJkrainian resistallce gr()llpS fled to tIle

nortI1. SOI11e \"rent directly t() tIle East Ukrail1e, otl1ers tllTOllgl1

Galicia to \\lill11itsa. 49

Here, \"litll tile 11elp of OUN-M n1embers

'\\1'orking ,\\\\t>itll the Gerl11aIls, a large nllmber '\\vere recruited fOT

tIle allxiliary police force; still others ,vent on to Kiev and Zhito-
nlir ,vhere

tile)'
forIned a large part of tl1e cadres for pro-Mel'nyk

police orgaIlizations. .t\037notller
gTOllp,

a lTI11Cll slllaIler one, SllC-

ceeded in crossiIlg the SOlltI1,\\resterl1 Ukraine to N ikolae'v, ,vllere

it establisI1ed an 'OlTN -\0371 center.

TIle great base of tile \037Iel'Ilyk party's acti\\.rity ill the East
lTkraine in tl1e late SUffilner of 1941, 11o,vever, ,vas Zl1itomir. TIle

sitllation in Zl1itomir ,\\ras
especially significant.

Tl1e first base of

OUN-\037vI activity in tIle eastern Ukraine, it \\\\las also tl1e first iln-

portant city east of the pre-19'39 Soviet border open to nationalist

acti\\\037ity.
The de\\relopments in Zhitomir help to explain the role

of the Nationalist mo'vement in t11eEast Ukraine in its H110ney-
.\"

moon stage.

The embryonic OUN-B \"administration\" ,vas qllickly set aside;

apparently tIle Nationalist sympathizers among tIle to,vnspeople

\\vho 11ad greeted the Bandera organizers 110'\\41
passed

o\\'er to t11e

OUN\037rvI ,vithollt ffillCh kno'\\v'ledge or concern abollt tIle differ-

enc,es bet'\037leen the factions. Althollgl1 l\\ifel'nyk organizers served

as the stitTIlllating fo,rce, by
far the greater part of tl1e ,,,ark of

bllilding tIle ne'v administration \"\"\037as
performed by

local people,)

u
Ibid.\037 p. 51; Report No. 10 of the Representative of the Reichsministeriulll

fur die besetzten Ostgebiete at Heeresgruppe Sild, Captain Dr.
[Hans]

Koch, Octo-

ber 5. 1941.. PS 05\037 (hereafter referred to as PS 053); Chief of the SP and the SD.
Report

on Events in the USSR. JuJy I, 1941. pp. 21-22, NO, 2950 (hereafter reo

ferred to as NO 2950).)))
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such as the }1ead of the oblast (district) administration, Alex-

ander latseniuk, the c}lief of tIle city administration, Pavlovs'kyi,
and

nearly
all of his department heads. 50

A ,vide variety of na-

tionalist organizations sprang up, including Prosvita, churches,
and an active theater. Local artists appeared on Ukrainian pro-

grams permitted I)y
the German-controlled b,yoadcasting station..

Schools, including t\\VO
gimnaziias

and a pedagogical institute,

were reopened, and a local 5c11001 administration \\'laS estab-

lished.
51

The population of the city sank to
forty-t\\4l0

thousand (includ-

ing seven tllollsand Poles and t\\VO tllousand Russians) after the

deportation of tIle J e',vs. HO\\\\lever, economic life '\037las stimlllated

by the reopening of a slIgar refinery and otl1er indllstries; markets
were

reopened
and private tra,de ,vas encourage,d.

52
One htlndred

and seventy-nine pllysicians \\vere present, a \\rery high nllm ber in

proportion to the
poplllation.

53 An extremely active youtll or-

ganization, kno,vn, like its COllnterparts in the \\.Vest Ukr,aine, as

the SiC}l, ,vas formed; its acti'Tities included sports, cl10ral sing-
ing, theatricals, and

de-velopment
of an orc11estra. 54

All of tllese organizations ,.\\Tere llnder tl1e control of nationalist

Ukrainians, altllollg11 tile en1pllasis appeared to be on t11efOTl11a-

tion of a Ukrainian territorial state ,,\037\"11icI1 ',VOllld include all per-

sons, of ,vI1ate\\rer etl1nic origin, li\\ring 011 Ukrainian soil. ThllS
one of tl1e cllief administrati\\re officials, tIle llead of tIle 1

A

aiorl.

administration (i.e.\037 the flIral area olltside tIle city) ,\\ras a Pole,

and the director of tl1e econoInic section of tIle city adrninistra-
tion ,vas a RtlSsian.

55 Tl1ere appears to l1a\\re beel1 a large meaSllre
of cordiality betlveen the local

grOllpS
and tIle OlTN representa-)

50
Fedir (Theodore) S.. Iefrenlenko in Krakivs'ki T'isti.> \037o\"enlber 1, 19-11, p. 2:

454th Sicherungsdivision t Section \\lII, Report of October 4, 1941, NOK\\V 2129
(hereafter referred to as NOK\\V 2129).

61 Ukrarns\037ka Diisnist\037., October 1, 1941, p. 1; lefremenko in Kraki1.Js1
ki Tfisti,

October 24 and 26, 1941, pp. 2 and 3; Kraki1...'s
l

ki 'Pisti.. .A.ugust 25, 1942, p. 5;
Nastup.. Scptelnber 6, 19-11, p.

5.

\037\037
Ulirai\"lls\037k.a Diisrlisl', Septenlber IS. 1941, p, 1, based on lJkra,'ns'ke Slotlo

(Zhitomir), August 3, 1941; lefrenlenko in Krakivs'ki Fisti\037 October 26, 1941, p. 3.
53

Krakivs'ki
F-isti,.

October 24, 1941, p. 2; 111any, hO\\\\Tever, ,,,,ere
apparent1y Je\"ts

'\\vho \\\\rere teJnporarlly spared because of their usefulness (KTakit,rs'ki Jlisti\", Novem-
ber 1, 1941, p. 2).

M
Krakivs'ki rristi} October 26, 1941, p. 3,

tS6
Ibid., p. 2, and Krakivs'ki J.listi, Novcn1ber 1, 1941, p. 2.)))
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ti,'es coming Cron1 tIle \\v'est. N l111lerOtlS local cltlzellS, Inostly

)' () II n g In e11 b II t i 11 C III dill gal so seve r a I a ell 11 i 11 is t ra t iv e 0 ffi cia Is,

joined tIle N atiollalist organizatioll.. Sllpp()rt ,vas so strong, in
fact, tllat a ne\"r clistrict orgallizatioll (Kraieva I\037kzeklltyva) of

tIle 1\\.'Jel

t

nyk part)' C()llld be forIl1ecl, llea(led ]JY tIle SOil of tile cllief
of t11e oblast adI11i11istratioll alld allotller local lcader. 56

C;enerally

speakiIlg, OlJN-\037J illflllence ,vas precloll1illant in tIle civic life of
Zllitol11ir as tIle Sl1111111er ()f 1941 dre\\v t() a close.

TIle first OlJN-!\\.f org'anizers appear to llave arrived \\vitl1 tIle

'.\\l ellrn1acl1t. Forelllost anlo11g tIleI11 ,vas Bolldan Konyk, a Gali-
cial1, ,vIlo \"ras

especially concerned ,vitil police organization. At

tIle ellcl of
.J lll)r,

,vitll tIle 11elp of a YOllng Carpatllo- Ukrainian

jOllrl1alist, C;el)rge Tarko,r}\037cI1,
,v11ose 11l11nerOllS articles are a

major SOllTce for tl1is perio,d, lIe \"\\lent ,vitIl Gern1an autl1orization

to a Ilearb)r call1p of So\\riet \"Tar
prisoners

and selected volunteers

for the police force. 57

Zak11\\ralins'kyi,
all East Ukrainian by origin

\"iIIO llad OIlce been a Inell1ber of tIle Ukrainial1 Repllblican Army

btlt \"\037lIlt) hacl li,--'ed for nlany years as a COlllman lvorker in France,
\"ias 111ade COl11I11ander. He '\\\037as all adherent of Mel'nyk. As his

clepllty, a local Ilonparty Juan, Kalenda, ,vas cllosen, '\\Tllile the

COI11I11ander's acljtltant ,\\tas a Bllkovinian member of tIle Mel'nyk
party.

58

A major task of tIle police force ,vas to prepare an organizatiol1
for installation in Kie\\r, as SOOl1 as the capital sllould fall into

GerIllan llands. TIle same purpose \\\\Tas evident in tile formation

of a ne,\\rspaper, Ukral.\"rls' ke Slovo; t11is organ was destined for

tral1sfer to Kie\\r as soon as possible. Conseqllently, t11ecllief prop-
agancla

'\\\037orkers of tIle easterIl grollp of tIle O'U N -\0371 ,v ere active

in its crea tion. .l\\lllong tIler11 '\037lere
J

ol1n Rollacll, a Carpatllo-

UkrainiaI1, larosla\\l CI1eIIlerYl1s'kyi, one of tl1e leading emigre
,vriters, al1d Peter Oli-inyk. Under tl1eir direction, a number of

able local jOllrnalists ,vere recrllited,
tllOllgll

not all ,of tllenl

'\\tere adIlerents of the MelJnyk party.59
All of tllese preparations served as a backdrop

for the nlost)

56
Intervie\\vs 12. 6\037j; cf. \\'. Druzhynnyk in Krakivs'ki Tlisti, October 10, 1941, p. 2;

Olll\\'! tl J-Tiini. p. 53.
57

Cf. Tarkovych in Krakivs'ki F'isti-, January 21t 1942, p. 2; Intervie\\v 35.

58
Druzhynnyk in Krak\302\243vs'ki Visti} October 10, 1941, p. 2; Interview 65.

59

Nastup,
Novenlber 8, 1941, pp. 3-5; Intervie\\\\rs 3, 65.)))
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inlportant event ill tIle
development

of the Zhitomir base-the

arrival there of tIle nla
jO'T

leaders of tIle party, WllO came to take

personal direction of tIle (,ampaign to ,vin the east. \037vlel'nyk
him-

self remained be11ind, perI-laps because l1is departure \\vould have

aroused German Inistrust, l)lIt the top level of t11e Provid was

represented by botll Senyk and StsiborsJkyi. \\Vith them came Dr.

Kandyba, tIle son of a famous East Ukrainian poet, tl1en still
living

in emigration. Kandyba, best known as \"Ol'zhych,\" \\vas

a YOting Jnan, still in llis t11irties. Though trained as an archeolo-

gist, for several years he 11adbeen
very prominent

in the ranks of

OUN leadership just belo,,, the level of the Provid. He '4las now

placed in direct charge of all the advance groups in the East
Ukraine.60

Tl1e tllree leaders had crossed Galicia in the middle ,of
August,

stopping briefly in L'vov. TIley ,vere careful not to, advertise their

journey; apparently neither here nor in crossing the border into

Vol11ynia-\\vllere a special pass \\vas
officially required-\\\\'ere they

n10lested by the Germans. The OUN-M has
al\\\\!ays

dellied tllat

tllere \"vas any agreement ,vitil the latter concerning this expe,di-
tion, but it is

higl11y probable tllat t}1e \\Vehrlnac11t officials in

control kne\\v about it, at least
llnofficially.

At any rate, once tlley

llad reaclled Zhitomir, in tile last days of August, tIle OUN lead-

ers acted quite openly. Ho'\\vever, th,eir missioll can1e to an abrupt
end.

At seven tllirty on t}1e \"\037larln SllI11mer
e\\rening of August 3D')

as Senyk and Stsibors\037kyi, retllrI1ing from a gathering of the

regional police, ,vere approacllil1g the main street intersection of

Zllitornir, a
YO'llng

mat1
approaclled

tIlel1l \302\243rOIn bel1ind and fired

t\\VQ or tllree pistol S110tS. One pe11etrated tIle back of
Senyk's

neck; lIe died il1stantly. Stsibors'kyi ,vas Sllot tllrollgh both
clleeks and bled to deatl1 a fe\\v 110llTS later. 6,l

TIle assassil1 was Sllot down by Ukrainian and Gerlnan police-
men as lIe

attenlpted to flee; a 'vellicle fraIn tl1e German police
cOffilnand callIe IIp imlllediate1y after\"vards and removed the

body. Conseqllelltly it \"vas difficllit to deternline 'VIlO had insti-)

eo 0 UN u Vii71i, p. 54.
81

Nastup, September 20, 1941, p, 3: and the report of an
e}'e\037Titness

to the

crin1e, Interview 35.)))
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gated tIle ffiltrder. The man's passport, 11o,\\'Ve\\'er, indicated tl1at

11is nanle ,vas Stepllen Kozyi, al1d tllat 11e,vas a ',Vest lJkrainian.
62

Almost at once t11e \037.:fel'nyk adherents accllsed tIle OUN-B of

having
ordered the assassination, asserting tl1at Kozyi ,vas a n1em-

ber of tlleir
grollp. S,trong Sl1PI)ort ,vas gi\\'eI1 to their alleg'atioll l)y

tIle follolving circllnlst.allces: (I) the bitter attacks levelccl by tIle

OlTN-B agaiIlst t}1e t'vo 111l1rdered leaders;63 (2) tIle fact, attested

in a secret rep()rt b}' one of tIle 1110Stcompetel1t Gern1an
SIJecial-

ists on tile LTkraine, tllat Bal1dera follolvers distribtlted leaflets ill
Kiev' jllstifyiI1g tIle assassil1atiol1S

sllortly
after tiley 11ad occurred;G4

(3) tIle existellce of (l secret directi\\\"e
by

tIle OUN-B Provid stat-

iIlg tllat \037Iel
'n)'k

leaders ,.veTe not to be allo'\\ved to reach Kiev.
l\\..Jel

'

nyk adllereIlts at the till1e referred to a \"deatll sentence\"

passed on tIle t,\\ro leaders \037'long before\" by tIle Bandera leacler-

sl1ip. Discllssing eIltirely separate events, a pro-Bandera ,\"Triter

has
recentl)r

declared t)lat tIle rIlles of tIle \"Second Bandera Co,n-

gress
H

of tIle OUN forbade H\037vIel'nyk divergentists\" working in

tIle LTkraine. 65
That tIle OlJN-l\\..f leaders knew the Bandera sup-

porters nligllt resort to ,riolellce is
fairly

certain. OUN-M sym-

patllizers reported soon after the ffillrders that Senyk and Stsibors'\037

kyi
11ad been ,\\,rarned by friends against tile dangers from the ri,ral

faction. 66
After tl1e '\\\037ar an official 0 UN-\0371 source qlloted a gen-

eral \\\\rarning isslled by 1\\.fel'nyk
in the spring of 1941 concerning

11is opponents' plans to kill OUN-Nlleaclers. 67

The OUN-B, on the other hand, has always denied complicity
in the crime. It asserts that tl1e deed was tile \\vork either of Ger-

man agents, \\vho intended to '\037leaken the OUN-M by depriving it

of leaders ,\\\\rho llad occasionally opposed German p,olicies and

'VI10 at tIle same time intended to arOtlSe Ukrai11ian
opinion

against tl1e Bandera grOllp, or of Commllnists intent on callsing
conflict bet\"reen tIle t,\\ro Nationalist parties.

Son1e credellce is

gi\\ren to tIle latter tlleory by tIle fact that imn1ediately after tIle)

62
l\\lastu p.. Septeolber 20', 1941, p. 3; I ntervie,\302\245 35.

63 i\\n article by a \"nonparty correspondent\" in
l'-lastup,

October 11, 1941, p, 4,

declared that Bandera had proclaimed long before that Senyk and Stsibors'kyi

\\\\yould be the first \\\\'hom he ,vouId destroy uin the l}krainian lands.\"
.

M
PS 053.

d5
\037,lastup, September 20, 19-!1. p. 1; Chubai. p. 54.

\302\267

\037fykola
Ha1ahan in [lkral\"n.s'kyi T-'isnyk, September 28, 1941, p. 2.

..,This is
quoted

in OUN u Jlin.ni) p. 43.)))
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event the OUN.M accounts described
Kazyi

as a \"hardened Com-

m unist,
n

who 11ad, 110wever, turned to the Bandera
party.'68

I t is

difficlllt to tell ,vllet}ler tl1ere was any basis for this statement, fo,r

th,e Mel'nyk adllerents ,\"vere endeavoring to link Bandera's fol-

lowers to Moscow, which, they assert, 11ad
inspired

these murders

as it 11ad tl10se of Petliura and Konovalets'.69 Since then, 11 o\"\\,.r ever ,

tllere 11ave been rllffiors that a Ukrainian '\\vho ,vas admittedly a
fornler Communist Ilad been in touch with Senyk and Stsibors

t
-

kyi, leading to tIle Sllspicion that SO'liet agents may have planted
a betrayer in tl1eir

elltourage.

In view of these discrepancies, it is impossible to be sure 'VI10

tIle real alltllors of tl1e crime ,,yere.. Kno\\ving the principles and

temperalnent of tIle Bandera grOllp, ho,ve\\rer, one must admit

tllat such a deed migllt not Ilave been repllgnant
to tllem. TIle

issuance of a categorical order like that mentioned above, in the
11cated

atmosphere
of the period, c,ould \\rery \"veIl ha've led a reck-

less
YOtIng

member of the OUN.B to tile cOffilnission of murder.

Wllether a direct order for tIle act ,\\Tas giv\"en, or \\vhether the

consequences of tIle general order ,vere envisaged by
tIle B,andera

Provid at t}1e tilne it ,vas isslled, are questions \"lllich can
scarcely

be ans,,,'ered.

TIle bloody deed had two immediate res lIlts. In tl1e first
place

it enormously increased tlIe tension bet\"\\leen t11e t\\\\ro factiollS of

tIle DUN. TIle l\\fel'IIyk grOllp iIl1Il1ediately lallnched a ,riolent

press campaign against tile
OpposiI1g party.

It alleged t11at tile

OUN-B l1ad carried Ollt a ,vllole series of assassil1ations of 1\\.Jel
t .

nyk memlJers in tIle preceding tl1ree n1011t11S.T11ese are
Sllpposed

to l1ave incillded tl1e regioIlal director JolIn 1\\:Iitsyk and 11is

depllty, Alexander Kllts, ill
\\lolilynia,

and t\\'lO leaders of the

OUN-1\\f aclvance grollps, Slllll\037lla and Sllllbs'kyi.
70

\037\037n editorial

ill Nastll.lJ dec]are(l t11at \"tIle til11e of all1nesty for tl1em [tIle B,an-
dera adl1ere11ts]is past,

t}lcir Sil1S caI1not be forgi\\ren.
n 71

\037fel'nyk,
110wever, refllsec} to COlllltenallce violel1t reprisals. In the san1e)

68
Na\0375lU/)) Septcn1ber 20. 1941, p. 3.

69J\\
7

astup, October 4, 1941, p. 4; cf. Chief of the SP and the SD, Report on Events
in the USSR, No. 101, October 2, 1941, pp. 3-4\037 NO 3137 (hereafter referred to as
NO 3137).

70

lVastup\037 Septen1bcr 20, 1941, p. 3; DUN u J.'iini, p. 48.
TINastup7 September 20, 1941, P+ 3.)))
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iSSlle of
l\\lasttl.p

he laid flill respollsibility for tl1e crime on tIle

\"divergentists,\" bllt lnerely orderecl all lJkraillians to refrain (rotn

COlltact \"\037litll thel11 a]l() expressed tIle I-l()pe tllat tIle tragedy WOllld

pllrge
lJkraillian life of criIl1e alld a11arclly.7\037

''\"Vllatever respol1sibility tl1ey I1lay 11ave bOTIle for tile assassina-

tions, tile Ba11dera follo\\\\\037ers ,vere
Qllickly visited ,\"vitll retribu-

tion. Tile Gerl11al1s arreste(i all ()UN-B 111en1bersill Zilitomir

itself, 311Cl a ntll11ber ,v\037re exectlted.
Dllrillg tIle early part of Sep-

tenl ber, 55, Eirlsa.tzgTu ppe'll arrested and execllted n10st of the

Il1el1Ibers of t11ree ,of tile slll>grollt)S of tl1e SOlltllern task force, at
Balta, N ikolae\"r, al1d tIle Crirllean city of Dzllankoi. 73 In Nikolaev

at least, tl1e OUN-\037J acl11erel1ts denollnced tlleir pro-Bandera

ri\\'als to tile Gerl11ans. 74
TIle expedition to tl1e SOlltllern peninsll1a

llad beel1 a fa\\\037orit.c
project

of the OUN-B, and its complete anni-

llilation \"ras a se\\\037ere blo,,\\T to tlleir llapes. Moreover, alt110ugh
S0111e Illelllbers ,,,fere able to go lll1dergrollnd, OUN-B activity in

Kiro\\.'ogTad and Kri\\r'oi Rag (Kri,ryi Ri11) and atller
places

in tIle

soutll-celltral lTkraine \\\\ras
seriollsly crippled.

Still more disheart-

eniIlg, tIle sections of the nortllern task forces wllicll had been

lleadiIlg for Kie\\l to L\037proclaimn the Ukrainian state there, as had
been done in L\"lOV, ,vere broken up by tIle Gern1ans in Vasil'kov

(\\rasyltki\037l)
and Fasto\\r (Fastiv).75 Some of tIle Inenlbers fled to

Polessia, ,vllere tIley 11id ill tIle forests; a fe,.v apparently slipped

by secretly into tIle capital. Significantly for tIle direction of

flltllre operatioIlS,
t11e c11ief remaining center of tIle OUN-B was

in DlliepropetfO\\rsk.
That iI1digl1ationover tl1e ffillrders

prompted
tllis far-reaclling

repressioll of tl1e Bandera party is improbable ill view of tIle

conteInpt in \\Vllicll tIle 55 at least 11eld all Ukrainians. Nevertlle-)

7!J'Ibid\"p.
I.

78
J\\fatla, p. 22. That the arrests ,,,,.ere not all part of a concerted plan is indi.

ca ted
by

the fact th a t pa r t '\\\037ere ca rr ied au thy the R 11 rnan ians in their area of

occupation. '\"rhc latter '\\\037arned the lrkrainians to get out of this area but told

Lhen1 thev did not care lvhat thev did on the other side of the tint of delnarca-
.. I

tion (cf. Chubai, p. 56)\037
The executions in Zhitoll1ir evidenlly took place in1medi-

ate!y after the assassinations (Ie. Stakhiv, Pi 39). On the destruction of the Crimean

groups see also Activity and Situation Report No. 6 of the Einsat1..gru.ppen of the

SP and the SD in the lJSSR, Decelnber, 1941, NO 2659 (hereafter
referred to as

NO 2659).
7\037

'I'he accusation to this effect in \037'fatla, p. 22, is confirrned by NO 3137.
15

PS 053.)))
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less, 55 and security police reports
for this period explicitly state

that complete suppression was n.ot undertaken until after \"the

murders of ntlmerous lVIelJnyk supporters\" by the OUN-B.76 Ap-

parently the feeling that drastic action would have to be taken

against the Bandera party llad been building up in 55 circles for

SOIne. weeks. Indignation over Stets'ko's coup, openly placarded

appeals of Klymiv for the secret gathering of arms to be used by

a flltllre Ukrainian army, and the stubborn persistence of the

task forces in l1eading east undoubtedly played a role. In addition,
tl1e 55 l1ad

gathered
a variety of rumors concerning the group,

including the plallsible one that they were planning a revolt

against the Germans and the implausible story that they were in-

spired by
COInmunist agents. The basic reason for the occurrence

of tIle repression at this time
appears

to be the desire of 55

Einsatzgru.jJpen to make a tllorough s\\veep
of the East Ukraine

in order to bring it completely under German control and to

prepare
tIle \\vestern part for tIle introduction of civil administra-

tion. 77
Tile indignation aroused among 1\\lel'nyk supporters by

the assassinations and sympathy sho\\vn them by many other na-

tionalist Ukrainians were in all proba bility merely utilized as

support
for tIle flltll1ess destrllction of the other Nationalist paTty.)

Wllile the two
powerflll

Nationalist parties \\vere engaged in

feverisll activity in the l1e\\vly opened Ukraine, the UNR ,vas

forced to play a secondary role. As ,vas noted in the preceding
cllapter, tIle

Livyts'kyi gTOllp
11ad establislled contact ,vith an

underground group in tile eastern part of former Polish \\lolhynia.

Tl1is grollp, \\vllicl1 ,vas forI11ed in loose association \\\\lith the

UNR before tIle olltbreak of V\\J\"ar as tl1e Ukralns'ka Natsionaltna

\\lidrodzl1en11ia (Ukrainian National Rebirtll), ,\"vent underground
,vllen tIle Soviet forces arri'led. In 1940 one of its members, Taras

Borovets
t

, an operator of a stone qllarry in the Kostopolt (Kosta..
pil') area, conSlllted ,vitll Alldre'\\v

Livyts'kyi,
\\vhom he regarded

as cl1ief of tIle lJkrainiaI1 state. Follo,ving a conference \\vith the)

10 PS 3876w
77

An analysis by the office of the Reichsaussenminister of the contents of the

Activity and Situation Reports Nos. 1-5 of the Einsatzgruppen of the SP and the
SD in the USSR, July 31\037Septelnber 31, 1941t NO 2650 (hereafter referred to as
NO

2650).)))
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president and three of llis Inilitary advisers
(Colonels Valiis'kyi,

Sado\\rs'k)Ti, and Lyt\"YI1enko), i11 \\vllicl1 plans for tl1e developu1ent
of a

partisarl org\037allizati()t1 ,v-ere laid, Borovets' retllrned to Vol-

11Yl1ia and begal1 preparatioll for acti,re
operations.

7S TIle little

llnderg'rollnd \"ras to l)e tIle nllCletls of a Polis'ka Sicl1
(Polessian

Strollg11l1!cl) \"'lllicI1 ill tllrl1 \\\\tas to be a territorial Sllbdivisioll of a

lJkrailliaI1 Il1sl1rrectiollar)' i\\rl11Y (lTkrallls'ka
Povstans'ka ArI11iia

_l\037pj\\).79 It COllld ll,ot beg\"in real activity, 11o'\\vever, until tile
l-;'erIllaI1 acl\"al1ce reIllo.ved the terrible bllrden of Soviet repres-
SiOll. TileIl Boro\\,'els'-\"r!lO 110\\\\1' aSSllrlled tIle nom de guerre)

l\037aras Blll'ba, after tIle legendary leader of a Ukrainian peasant

llprisiIlg.-111ade contact \\,ritll the ''\\'ehrmacllt, sectlring authoriza-
tioll to de,relop his Polis'ka Sich as a force to conlbat Soviet

strag'glers and partisans.
so

Starting
\\vith a single company re-

crllited in tIle Lilld\\ripol' district, he rapidly developed an
irregu-

lar force of se,.'eral tll0l1sand lnen..

TIle great 11eed ,\\Tas for
experienced officers. Borovets' himself,

like nlany lTkraillians of l1is age J llad l1ad military service in the

Polisl1 arn1Y, bllt only as a noncommissioned officer. Conse-

qllently,
\\v\03711en a fello\\v \\.Tolhynian m,ember of the OUN-M, Oleh

S11tlll', offered to pllt hiln in touch lvith the leaders of the latter

InO\\.rerIlerlt, lIe ,villingly accepted. \\,Vhether he secured authoriza-

tion frOll1 llis nOll1inal sllperiors in tIle UNR is doubtful, but at
tllis periocl teIlsion between them and the OUN-M in Poland

had greatly declil1ed. At any rate \"Bul\037ba\037t went witl1 Shtul' to

Lt'vo\\t in nlid-Allgllst. Tllere he met Senyk and Stsibors'kyi, WIlO)

18
Oleksander (\037\\lexander) Hrytsenko, ..Armiia bez derzhavy\" (l\\n Arn1Y \"\\\",ithout

a State), llkrai'lls
1

ki f\"isti,. Decenlber 28, 1950, p. 2; Taras Borovets', Zboroina
borot'ba (lkrai\037ny (1917-1950) (The Arlned Struggle of the Ukraine [1917-50])
(1951), pp. 7-10; InLervievl 37.

79 Borovets' and his fol1o\\\\\037ers (see articlcs cited in the preceding note) have al-

'\\\037ays
insisted it ,\\;3,S they \\\\/ho originated this tern1, \\vhich latcT acquired such

honor an1ono- the l\037krainians. Borovets' himself has ShO\\'lIl me a Pass issued bv his
\037 I

group
in 1941, bearing a stamp which reads uUkraInstka Povstans'ka Armiia:'

Certain fOrl11er Bandera adherenLs (such as r..lykola [Nicholas] Lebcd\037, {.TP,4:

llkrai'ns'ka PotJstans.ika A rrniia [UP A; The lJkrainian Insurrectionary Army],

(Presove
Biuro lJH\\TR, 1946], p. 26) maintain that it ,vas the Q,UN-B \\vhich

originated it, although at the present time fornler Bandera lcaders tend to acknowl A

edge Borovets' clainl (Intervie\\\\T 76),
8J

Chief of the SP and the SD\037 Reports
fronI the Occupied East, No, 4, May 22,

1942, PS 3943 (hereafter
referred to as PS 3943, \\\\rith the date of the individual

report).)))
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agreed to send him a number of trained officers from their or-

ganization.
81

Apparently,
however, it was a c,onsiderable time

before this aid materialized. In the meantime, as best they could,

the guerrillas of the Polis'ka Sich cleared t11ePolessian and north-
ern

Volhynian
woods of Communist supporters. Since the ',Vehr-

rnacht had at this point no time to spare
for tllis remote region,

it was left almost altogether in Ukrainian hands. A
triangular

region stretching from Pinsk to OIf;vsk and Mozyr ,vas informally

organized by Ukrainians into ,vhat was kno\"\\vn as the \"Olevsk

Republic.\"
82

In November, however, the Germans decided to send in civil

administrators; they ordered the dissolution of the \"Repllblic\"
and the Sich. Borovets' and his men ,vere

bitterly disappointed,

but they were in no position to offer resistance. Formally, the

guerrilla organization
was dissolved, but the commander secretly

retired with a group of a hllndred or so men to llis '\037looded home

area between Kostopol' and Lilldvipol'. Here an illegal camp \"las

maintained, but evidently tIle only overt action \"'las against re-

maining scattered Soviet partisans. Tile Germans \"'lere a\"\\,rare of

the existence of the band and of tIle fact t11at it \"las
illegally'

gatllering abandoned Soviet arms, bllt e\\lidently tIley did not con-
sider it worth wl1ile to undertake the dangerous task of entering
the woods to crllsll it as

long
as it ,vas primaril)T engag,ed in figllt-

ing their Soviet enelnies. 83

As will be described later, UBll]'ba
n

and 11is bal1d \"lere to play
a significant role in the

de\\'elopment
of tIle l1ationalist forces at a

later stage of tl1e ,\",Tar.. In 1941 J 110'Ve\\.rer, fe'\\1 l1ationalists paid any

attention to the tiny group of syl\\'an gllerrillas. At tllat tin1e the

only
active elen1ents appeared to l)e tl1e t\"iO factions of tIle a UN.)

81
Intervie\\vs 12, 72.

82
Borovets

J
, Zboroina Borol'ba_, p\037

10. \\Vhile there is no direct confirtnation of
the claim of Borovcts' to control of this extensive area, GerInan reports indicate
that the area \"\"rest of the Ovruch-ZhitoI11ir line and norlh of tIle Novo!!Iad

\037

Volynsk (Novgorod \\'''olyns'k)\037Korosten' line ,\\ras the last to be brought under
German adrninistration (NOK \\\\T

2129). Since the Soviet arn1Y \\\\ri thdre\\v '--'fron1 this

area sooner than frolll areas farther east and south, the clailn that it \\\\tas controlled

for a considerable time by the Ukrainian forces under Borovets.. l\"hich \\,\"ere

engaged in luopping up Soviet
stragglers\037

sccnlS plausihle.
&s

Borovets', Zboroina BOTot'ba) p. 10; Intervie'\\v 12; PS 3943, No.4, 1\\lay 22, 1942.)))



v. REPRESSION AND

REICHSKOMMISSARIA T)

THE DRASTIC
\037IEASlTIRES

takel1 by the GenTIans against tIle Bandera

forces seenlingly Ilad cleared the field for the activity of the

OUN-\037l. Like tIle apparent ad'iantage gained by Bandera's group
in tIle

early Slln1111er, tllis opportllnity soon proved to be an illu-
sion. For SOlne t\\\\TO 111011t11S, ho,ve\\.rer, Meltnyk\037s adherents were

able to carryon far-reaching activities in the central Ukraine.
Since tIle

beginnillg of tllis period coincided with the capture of

Kie\\' by German troops, and the Ukraine's second city, Kharkov,

fell before it ended, the interlllde \"ras of great importance in

enabling tIle OUN-\037f to spread ttle doctrine of Nationalism in
the forIl1er Sov-iet area.

On September 19 1 1941, the Gerlnans occupied Kiev. Two or
three

da)TS
later, the first groups of Mel'nyk adherents arrived

from tIle base in Zhitomir, and rapidly set ab,ollt
organizing

na-

tiOllallife in t11e city.! This ,vas a difficll1t task at best because the
So\\riet forces had inflicted severe injllries on the city before leav-

ing. A large part of this damage consisted of physical destruction,

especially ,of indllstrial facilities and means of communication.
2

Even more seriOtls from the point of view of rebllilding an anti-
Comnl1lnist, national civril life l\\oTas tl1e wl101esale deportation of

intelligentsia. For example, only five of tIle n1elnbers of the

Ukrainian j-\\cadem)l of Sciences \"vere left, tIle others having been

e\\raCllate(l to \\\\T}lat the COll1ffiU11ist go,vernlIlent called tl1e \"ne,\\'

Cllltllra] capital\" of the lJkraine, lJfa, in tIle Bashkir Atltononl0us

So\\rie t Socialis t Repu b lie. 3)

1
Interviev\\\" 65.

2 Leontii Forostivs'kyi J K)'i.v pid vorozhymy okupatsiiamy (Kiev under Enemy

Occupations) (Buenos Aires:
1vlykola Denysiuk, 1952), pp. 21-23.

3 Krakivs'ki l-'isti\" October 16, 1941, p.. 2, and February 25, 1942, p. 4; Ukratl1S'ka

Diisnist\"\037 Noven1ber 1, 1941, p. I.)))
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In addition to difficulties presented by the great gaps
in mate-

rial and llUlnan resources, there was a continued danger from the

\"booby traps\"
of 11idden explosive mines and camouflaged Com-

mllnist agents. The ]atter were not discovered for some time, but

on tIle fiftl1 day after the German occupation, a large number of

mines bIe\\v up a considerable section of the center of the city,

thorollgJlly disrupting the \\vork of the Germans and Ukrainians

in reestablis}ling an ordered pattern of life. 4

Immediately
after arriving in Kiev, a c,ouncil of t}1e

\037feltnyk

leaders-Konyk
and Captain Soretits'kyi, \\\\Tho came in the '\\T ellr-

macht service, and laroslav Hai\\'az and Roman Bidar, 'VllO ap-

parently carl1e \\vitllOllt (Jfficial autl10rization--decided to install a

HilfslJii-rgerm..eisterJ or cllief of the ffillnicipal administrati,'e ap-
!)arattls. T11eycl10se Alexander Ollloblyn, a '\\iell-kno,\\!n historian

of t11e Soviet period. TIle \\Vellrmacht allthorities readil)' accepted
tIle council's nomination,5 an indication of tl1e close cooperation
of the OUN-l\\1 ,vitl1 the

army
allthorities in tl1e East lJkraine at

tl1at time.

Ollloblyn's alltl1ority, ho,ve\\'er, \\vas soon to, pro\\re illlISOr)T. \\'010-

dytnyr 13allazii, an instrllctor from t11e peclagogical i11stitllte, ha,d

been
appointed as llis depllty. LTnlike OI110bl)rn, Ballazii 11ad

gTeeted tile l\\TatioI1alist lea(lers and irI1lnediatel}T SOllgllt to iden-

tify }lil11self ,vitll tllell1\037
Tiley

soon learned tllat lle ,vas l1igl11)r
alnbitiollS an(! tllat 11e did rIot

stop
at attacking 11is 110Il1inal

superior, ,vI-10m Ile accllsed of RlJssopllile tendeI1cies\0376
i\\pparelltly

Bahazii's loyalty to the OUN and 11is ellerg,r ill carr}TiIlg Ollt the
reorganizatio11 of

city
life Inade }liIl1 indispe11sable. .L\037t

allY rate,

Professor ()llloblyn ,vas s()()n ptlS11ed into tIle l)ackgrollnd,7 and
at tIle Clld of October, after a rlisagreet11ent ,\\ritll tIle German

alltllorities c()nccrllil1g 111eaSllres to be takel1 t{1 eI111ance t11e ,vel-

fare ()f Kiev.s citizens, lIe
resigned:\037

Bal1azii tl1en became the)

4

1\037\037orostivs\037kyL p. 24; PS 053.
o

111 tcrv ic\\\\!s 56, 65.

6lntervic\\vs !J6, 65.
7

'[his is evident even in contemporary pub1ished accounts. Cf.
l\\rastllp.,

Noven1-

ber 8. 19:11. pp. 3-5, containing an article writ(cn
by

Petro (Peter) ()liinyk earlier
in Kie\\'. ill \\\\'h ich Bahazi i is descrihed as the \"business lnanager:' lJ k tal'lis' k\\' i

f'i.Hl)'k I ()ctoher 26. 1941. p. 6t describes a n1ceting of the departn;ent heads of tl\037e

ci ty adlll i 11 istration \\\\rh ich Oh lohlyn opened, but over \\rhich Bahazii presided.
8

In tervic\\v 56.)))
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chief of administTation. 9

Having
achieved this post, he repaid the

organizatiol1 'vl1icll }1ad assisted Ilil11 by llSillg 11is il1flllellce to

seCllre tIle a(111erel1ce to tIle (), II N -1\\-1 ()f tIle tllost itl1}JOrtaI1t

officia 15. 10

\\,\\!llile 111()St of tIle eC()11()111ical1cl C1Iltllral divisiol1S of tl1e city

g-()VCr11111ell t '\\lere left ill tIle 11allds of local tIleD, tl1C au N forces

t()OK care to org-allize tIle 1110Stilllp()rtal1t braI1clleS-prC)paganda
al1d J)(Jlice-llllder tl1eir O'VII follo,vers\037

Zakllvalins'kyi ,vas

brOtlgllt frOll1 Zllitl1111ir to tak.e Cotl1111atld of tIle police llnits, bllt
after a s11o,rt

perio\037,
in \\Vl1icll llis allege(l inCOl11petence and dis-

solllte life 111adeIIiIll
objectiollable

to his party, lie '\\Tas replaced

by OIle of tIle Galiciall leaders, ROll1an Bidar. Kandyba soon

arrivecl to take
cllarg\037e

of
propag-anda activity. \\Vitll llin1 caIne tl1e

staff of [lkrlll',.,ls'ke
\037Sl(1)o_, lleaded by ]olln Rol1acll. Tile ne,vsp.aper

,\\ras to be printed ill Kie\\', bllt tIle destruction of tIle pril1cipal

press b}f tIle explosiollS forcecl tl1e eclitors to continue publication
for SOI11e ,veeks i11 Zllitoll1ir. 11

Ha\\.ring captllred Kie\\!, tIle Gertnan annies rapidly puslled on
to tIle east; taking ,vitI1 tl1elll 1110st of tIle illterpreters al1d advisers

\\\\i'ho 11acl forlned an essential part of the OUN-M \"conqllest\" of

Zllitolllir a Ilel Kie\\r. By tIle end of October, they llad reached

Kllarkc)\\.r, \\Vllere Konyk took the lead in propaganda work. He

arlc.l llis assistaIlts sllcceeded it1 reCTlliting a COIlsiderable nunlber

of t11e local iIltellig\"eiltsia for tlleir organization bllt, as will be

S}10'Vll later, failed in tlleir attenlpt to attain a 11igh clegree
of

S llccess SiIIlilar to tila till Kie\\' 1
12

Lest repeated reference to collaboration of the Mel'11yk forces

\"Tit}1 tIle '\\'ellrlllac}1t lead to an exagg\037erated conception of tIle

role of tIle OlJN-]\\\"I in tIle operations of tl1e Germall artIlY, it

SllOllld be pointed Ollt tllat the latter
ell1ployed nlaIlY

Slavic

interpTeters
and ad\\.risers in adclitioll to tIle l\\'1el'Ilyk fo11o\\vers.

S()Il1e of tllese lvere IJkrainians, of all
IJolitical persllasions,

in-

c lllding Ba Ilclera S II
PI)orters. Strong efforts \\vere Inade to get rid

of t}1e latter after tile decision to sl1ppress tlleir partYt bllt for a)

\037
Bahazii assun1ed the post on 0iovember]

(J.\\lastu.p,
I)ecelnber 20, 1941. p. 2).

10Intervie\\\\rs 53, 65.
11

IUlii Tarkovych in Krakivs'ki Visti, January 21, 1942, p. 2'; l\\lastuf)t Novenlber

8, 1941, p. 3: Intervie\\v 65.
1.2

See Chapter X.)))
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considerable tinle this aim was not
fully

achieved. \037foreover,

there were numerous Het'manites and f()llolv'ers of tlle UNR.

Among the latter, for
example,

'\\-vas Peter Sahaidacllnyi, \\VllO 11ad

charge of tIle initial operation of the most important Ukrainian
newspapers.

13
Ot}lers were Russian emigres, and many ,vere Baltic

Germans who llad a command of the Russian language. TIle ailn

of the Wehrmacht was to establish a peaceful, orderly area bellind

the front as quickly as possible; employment of qualified pers'ons,
regardless of their political orientation, was necessary in order to

do this. It is of course true that certain indi\\'idual officers favored

the Ukrainians,14 but the ascendancy of the r\\'fel\037nyk group in

this period was primarily due to its ability to
profit

from the

absence 0'\302\243
any

other organized party ,vith regular contact \"\\vith

the local population.)

The real fate of Nationalist activity in the Ukraine, ho,vever,
was

being
decided in Berlin, in quarters remote from tIle \\\\T ellr-

macllt officers who pursued the policy just described. \037Ionths be-

fore the outbreak of war, Hitler had decided to fornl a special
agency for the affairs of the territories to be conquered from tIle

Soviet Union. This department \\vas called the Reicl1sministeritlID

ftir die besetzten Ostgebiete (Reich J\\Jinistry fOT tIle
Occllpied

Eastern Territo,ries); it ,vas placed llnder tl1e direction of .L\037lfred

Rosenberg. Rosenberg, a BaIt by origin, and tIle principal tlleo-
retician of tIle National Socialist Party, had long been interested

in tIle peoples of tile Soviet Union. He ,vas a strong belie\\\037er in

tIle policy of weakening RtlSsia, ,v}letller it remained COl111lltlnist

or not. Conseqllently, 11e regarded \"litll fa\\ror lTkrainian national-
ist efforts to separate from Rllssia, so

IOIlg
as tIle grol1ps in\\tolved

did not tllreaten otl1er Gern1an ailus.

At tl1e sal11e time tllat the Ostministerillffi, as tIle ne\"r de-

partment was often called, ,vas initiated, Hitler decided to create
a nllmber of 11l1ge satrapies in tIle eastern area; cl1ief among them
was the Iteicl1skomlnissariat Ukraille. This

region
was to be under

tIle Sllpervision of an official \\vith a large measure of
authority,)

18Intervie\\v 79.
1.

Notably Dr. Hans Koch and his col1aborator in the Abviehr J Professor

OberHinder.)))
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bllt sllbject to Rosenberg ill l11atters of broad
policy.lt> Rosellberg

realized tl1at tllis \\raglle directi\\le ,volJld Inean little llnless he
cOlIlel COlInt on tIle cooperation of tIle 111an chosen to head tIle
ReicllskoI11n1issariat. COllSe(ltlelltly, lIe \\'oice(l an alarll1ed protest

lvl1el1 Ericl} Kocll, Gat.lleiter of East Prllssia, and already widely
kno\\vn for Ilis stllbb'orlliless al1d bTlltality, \\vas sllg.g+ested for the

post. Since Hitler, eyiclel1tly reg'ardil1g Rosenberg as an ilnprac-

tical clreal11er, 'V311ted a deterIl1ined and Tlltilless l11an in tile
Ukraine, Kocl1 ,vas ne\\,rertlleless appointed.

16

Tllis appoi11tll1ellt ,\\Tas tIle
11arbing\"er of \\vorse defeats for Ros-

enbergJs Pll1ild\" Eolic)r to\"lard tile Ukrainians. Another aspect of

Nazi
policy, }lo'Ve\\'-er\037 arollsed ill11nediate indignation among the

lJkraiI1ial1 nati()nalists. TJlis ,vas a decision to keep east Galicia

in tIle \"GerI11an settlement area,\" i.e., to attacll it to the General-
gOll\\Terlle111el1t

ratller tl1aIl to the fllttlre Reichskommissariat. The
.....

il11111ediate
gTolIIld for tl1is partition of t}1e Ukrainian ethno-

grapl1ic territory ,vas tIle desire to maintain a direct connection

bet,\\reel1 tIle Greater Reicll aIld R1II11ania, about ,\\Those continued

loyalties tIle lXazi leaders llarbored strong doubts. 17

Ho,vever, a

fe\\\\T ,\\reeks later tIle '\037llnreliable\" Danubian kingdom was per-
n1itted to adn1inister all of the Ukrainian territory between the

DI1iester al1d tIle SOllt11ern Bllg.
18 TIle Rllmanians obviously in-

tende,d c'ventllally to incorporate the area, w11ich they called

TraI1snistria, into tlleir state,. Since most Ukrainian nationalist
circles

already
Ilate,d Rllmania, it is understandable that this sec-

ond anlplltation of Ukrainian ethnograpllic territory was espe-

cially painflll, e,ren t110llgh tIle region ,vas near the bottom of the

scale of definitely Ukrainian areas in cultllral development and

na tional consciousness.19)

15
Chancellery DirectoT Lan1mers to Rosenberg, July 18, 1941, transmitting

Fiihrerbefehl of July 17, 1941, NG 1280 (hereafter referred to as NG 1280).
II!!

I\\IIen10randul11, FUhrerhauptquartier, July 16, 1941, PS 1221 (hereafter re-

ferred to as PS 1221)\037
17 Ibid.
19 PS 197. i\\t the conference of July 16 (ibid.) it had been tenta tively decided

to
give

Run1ania only a slight territorial increase east of the pre-1939 border of

the Dniester River; the decision \"ras altered sometime within the next six weeks.
19

On Auaust 31 , [] kral'ns' ky i Jiisnt'k had the ten1eri tv to attack the decisionb \037 I

openly, raising the question, HIs it possible that Ukrainian land
beyond

the

Dniester, soaked ,vith Cossack blood, can be transferred to Rumanian administra-

tion?\" On the same page the UNO organ criticized the annexation of Galicia to)))
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While Ukrainian territory was being partitioned, a still more

serious danger for the nationalist cause was shaping up. An excep-
tion to tile authority of the 'Ostministerium in the occupied areas

was the police power, wl1icll \\vas lodged
in Heinricl1 Himmler's

11ands. From the beginl1ing of tile campaign the Reichsfi.ihrer 55

11ad been charged ,\\lith \"establishing order\" in t11e concillered
areas in tIle east. The instruments

employed
for tl1is task '''lere

Eirzsatzgr11.jJpen J
task forces consistil1g of specially selected, Tutll-

less police officials, headed by 55 officers from Himmler's inner

circle. Dllring tIle stabilization period, these con1manders \"rere

gi'len powers within tIle broad range of Opacifying acri,tities\" in

tIle rear areas, superseding those of all military commanders.

These activities included especially tIle extermination of tIle

Jewish population and t11e
liquidation

of al) Comn1unist organ-

izations; \"kommissars\" and NK\\lD officials \\\\!ere to be shot Ollt-

righ t.

The callses for conflict bet\\veen tIle
Ein,sQ.lz,grlljJjJel1.

and tl1e

Ukrainian nationalists have been sllggested in tile preceding c11ap-
ter. At first tIle Mel'nyk grOtlp \\'laS spared because it ,\\Tas

tllOllgl1t

to be politically impotent.
20

Dllring tIle SllnlIner tl1e SP claill1ed
tllat \"the

splinter grOtlp llnder Colonel i\\n.dTe\\\\1' \037.fel'n)rk, pre-

dominantly emigres, no longer has any political significance,\"
al1d

regarded the OUN-M as a usefll1 COllnter\\veigl1t to Bandera't s

organization. By early Novenlber, 1941, ho\\ve\\rer, SP reports ,\\\\rere

warning
tllat Mel'nyk's group COll1d become dal1gerolls if it ,vas

left entirely llnwatcl1ed becallse of t11e strllggle against tIle Bat1-

dera party.21 As soon as tl1e OUN-1\\i re\"realed
ability

to bllild an

organization ill t11e East Ukraine, it to,o \"ras crllslled.

TIle first n1ajor incident of repression agail1st tIle l\\.'lel'nyk
forces OCctlrred on No'vember 2 I, an ill1portant anni,rersary for

Ukrainian nationalists. On tl1at date, ill 1921, Titttil111nyk's band,)

the Generalgouvernement. as not corresponding to ..the principle of nationality'\037

(Ukrai\"\"lsJk)ti V1'S'1lYk., August 31, 1941, p. 3). '.\\!ithin the next \"reck, several branches
of the UNO in C;ern1any sent petitions directly to I-litler, protesting the transfers

of Ukrainian territory; for petitions \302\243rol11 the
groups in Pi1sen. Berlin and

Luxemburg, see Oce \302\243.4 (8),
in Yiddish Scientific Institute (hereafter referred

[0 as Dce \302\243-4
[8]).

m NO 2650.
m Chief of the SP and the SD, Report of Events in the lTSSR. No. 133, :'\\ovenl-

bcr l.t J 1 94], p. 31, NO 282'5 (hereafter referred to as NO 2825).)))
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one of tIle last iinportaI1t 11ationalist forces to
pClletTate tIle S()viet

lJkraine\037 11ad I11ade a \"last stand\" near tile little to\\\\lI1 ()f Bazar

011 tile edge of t11e \\vooded reg\"iOl1 110rtll of tIle Kie\\,-Z11it()111irli11e.
TIle OUN-\0371 110'V deci(led to l11ake tllis aI111i\\rersary tIle occasion

for a
g\037reat patril)tic delll0I1stratioll, 'Vllicll a participant lIas since

clescribed ill c011siclerable <ietail.:!2 i\\
large grollp'

of organizers \\vas

sent ill fro 111 Z11it()111ir: all tIle apI)()iI1te(! (lay 111al1Y
tllollsa11cls

streaIl1ed to Bazar f()f C()111111el11orative cerelllonies. TI1is delllon-
stratic)n of tIle streI1g'tll ()f lJkrainiaIl l1ati()llalist Sf'lltill1er1t greatly

alarIl1ed tl1e Gen11aIls, especia1ly siI1ce tIle affair 11ad IJeen tIle
,vork of all

org\037al1ized g\037rl)llp
\\\\r11icI1 Ilad sectlred tIle COlllplete co\037

l1peration
of tIle local lTkrainiall alltl10rities. Tile cllief of tIle

Bazar raioll addressed tl1e cro'\\vd, tIle
police 1J11der t]1e COffiIl1and

()f an old l.1krail1iall officer stood gllard, and tIle
poJice

band pro-

\\'ided nllisic. ..\03711 of these featllres nll1st lla,,'e indicated to tIle

SllS})iciOllS Gernlan police alJtl10rities tllat tile Ukrainians llad

clelilJerately ftallllted t}1eir il1dependence. TI1e reI)risals ,vere

qllick, and crllshing. An
il1qlliry

\\v.as institllted at l\037azar, \\vllicl1

led tC) tIle arrest of se\\.reral of tIle organizers; tIle trail led back
to Zllitoll1ir, ,\\\037llere abollt t,\\\037O dozel1 OlIN Inenlb,ers t il1Cltidillg

011e

of the leaders of Ekzekuty,ra, '\\vere Sllot. Tl1e YOllnger Iatse11illk
alld Antllony Barani\\rs'kyi,

tIle rell1aining OlIN leaders t11cre,

escaped DIlly b)r fleeing to tIle \"'lo'ods. OUN-M il1fltlence ill ZI1it()-

rnir ,vas sllarply redllced, altl10l1g11 fe\\v, apparently,
()f tl1e ad-

ministrati,re officials 1,\\'}10 had sympathized ,\\lith it \\vere 11101ested.
23

In tIle absel1ce of direct evidence, it l\\Touiel be 1.1nsafe to con-

eI llcle t11at tIle Bazar demonstration \"vas tIle calise of tIle fllrtl1er

attacks ,\\,rI1iC}1 \"rere novv carried Otlt against tIle
1\\'fel'I1yk grollp.

At abollt tIle same tiIlle\037 110'Ve\\reT, drastic repressioI1S ()( tIle Na-

tionalists occllrred in nllIl1erOtlS cities, reSlllting it1 tl1e destrllC-

tiOll of tIle sl11all Btlkovinian expediti()11 ill N ikolae\\' alld of

grollps it1 Katnenets-Podolsk (Kan1'ianets'-Podil's'k), CI1ernig-o\\'

(Cllernilli\\,r)\"
and Polta\\ra.

24 TIle cllief repressive Call1!)ai,gn ,vas)

29
P. Dub, 11\\' roko\\l\"ny denlonstratsil v Bazari (spOll1yn)H (On the

..\\nniversary

of the Denl0nstration in Bazar [In \037-1en1oriaml)J
Za Salrlos/iinist' (I\\:overnber, 1946).

pp. 8\03711; see also DUiV u J..'iini (The OLIN in the
\\-Va!'),

Infoflnation Section of

the Ol\037N (l;NR), l-\\priL 1946, pp. 69-72\037

2:1
\037\037Iexander latseniuk, for exanlp]e, ren1ained chief of the ob-last adnLinistratiol1.

:Ii () Lo'i.\\r II I
'
i i 11i. p. 72 .)))
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reserved for the capital. A number of OUN-M activities there,

without being considered important enough to require drastic

action, 11ad contributed to a feeling of irritation on the part of the

Himmler henchmen. A famOllS
poetess,

Olena Teliha, had cre-

ated an unautll0rized Nationalist literary periodical, Litvary'. A

YOllth group
Sicll '\\Tas considered potentially dangerous\037 A Ukrain-

ian National Council (Rada) had been formed
by

the Mel\037nyk

grollp to act as a symbol of unity in the East Ukraine and, they

11oped, eventually to become the central organ of nationalist acti\\r-

ities. The risks involved in such
activity,

in vie,v of the attitude

of the real rulers of Germany, were fully understood
by

the

Wehrmacht officers, one of whom advised the Ukrainians to trans-
form the Council into a more innocuollS Aid Committee. '.Vhen

this advice was refused, the Council was formally dissolved
(No-

vember 17), and went underground.
25 The SP authorities ,vere

aware of the organts continlled existence, and while they regarded
it as too insignificant for immediate suppression, it increased their

distrust of the Nationalists. 26 \\'Vith this backgTound, one can
understand why the first blow fell l1pon the legal, but extremely

Nationalist\" Ukrai.ns'ke Slovo. Its large circlllation-over
fifty

tl10usand
27_

g \"ave it, in the eyes of tIle police, tIle potentiality of

dangerous
influence\037 MoreO\\'eT, tl1e editorial staff of tllis organ,

as was previously noted, '\\vas
con1posed ,'ery largely of ',Vest

Ukrainians and old emigres; these elements ,vere regarde,d as

especially dangerous by the 55 leadersllip.

Unfortllnately for the Nationalist cause, dlIrillg their t'VQ

montlls' activity in Kiev tile ne'VCOlners had also lost ground ill
local opinion. Some of tIle

antipatllY
,vhich tl1ey arollsed stemmed

from tIle fact that tiley ,vere olltsiders; even those ,vho l1ad been

born in the East Ukraine or, like Kandyba, ,vhose father had
been born there, had lOl11g been Ollt of tOIIC}l \\vith the local pop.
lilation. Witll some

jllstificatiol1,
becallse

tIley \\v'ere better or-

ganized, llad clearer concepts of \\\\rhat
tlley ,vanted, and ,vere

used to displaying initiative, tIle a UN grollp took a
leading,

oc-)

2.\037
I bid\", P . 68\"

\037\\
PS 3876.

21 Krakivs\"ki I-
1

isti, \037-larch 15, 1942, p. 5.)))
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casionally a m011opolistic part in Illllnicipal activities. As was

inevitable, tIley S0111etimes exllibited an attitllde of sllperiority;
e\\'en \\vhen they bella\\red n10re

tactflllly, mal1Y local illilabitants

nevertlleless '\\i\037ere il1clined to St1Spect t11at they Ilarbored stlcll an

attitllde. Their presence in n1tlnicipal offices, even \\Vllen they

'\037ere on a plane of eqtlality \"Titll local office11olders, \\vas bOllnd to

lead to SOIIle frictioll. \037.foreo\\'er, eI11phasis
on tIle principle of

integral nationalisI}1 meal1t tl1e neglect of social ,velfare an,d civil

rigl1ts Clliestions \\vl1icll '\\vere of great concern to the local popula-
tion after

t\\vent\037 }Tears
of Soviet rule. The \"leader principle,u

\\,r11icll \"las expressed in tile East Ukraine in as extrelne tern1S as

l\\.-fel'I1yk e.ver permitted it in the emigration, \\vas alien to the

nati,re inllabitants. TIle slog,an HPetlillra, Konovalets', Mel'nyk-
t}1ree nanles, one idea\" ,vas at first meaningless to tIle average
East Ukrainian, since the second and tllird ,of these names were

llnkno\\\\rn to hirn. 'Vllen their meaning ,vas explained, the pllrase
sig-l1ified

to Illany that after Petlillra's death tIle nationalist move-
nlent llad fallen illtO tIle hands of leaders from the half-alien West

Ukraine. 28

All of these irritations might have been accepted, however, had
it not been for an ideological theme '\\vhicll resulted in more prac-
tical discomfort. TIle Nationalist creed reqllired emphasis

on the

\"pllrityn of the Ukrainian people. According to the OUN lead-
ers' belief, this

\"purityq
had been endangered by tl1e intrusion of

Rllssian elements-the physical immigration of Russians, who had
beCOI11e

especially
nlln1erOllS in Kiev btlreallcratic and intellectllal

circles, and the penetration ,of Russian influences into Ukrainian

CLlltllre and speech. The extent of tllis penetration ,viII be dis-

cllsse,d in a later chapter; it is necessary to point out its itnpor-
tance here, 11o,vever,

in order to understand the Kiev reaction

to GUN policy. The Nationalists set about
radically \"pllrging

tt)

'9S
Survivin(J' OlJN -\037-I P ublications of this period are rare, many existing onlyb

in private collections. :C]krai'ns'k)'i Visnyk of Septelnber 28\037 1941-, p. 3 contains a

repri 11t of a lea fie t dis tri bu ted in the East Ukraine descri bing \037'1 el'n yk as the

successor of Kono\\'alets., \\\\rho in turn ''''as a successor of Pctliura, Hkil1ed by the

JC\\,r
ShvartsvarC

H
FOT a criticism of Ol:N propaganda in the East lJkraine during

this p,eriod, and notes on the reaction of the local population, see the account

of the East Ukrainian emigre Fedir (Theodore) S. Iefremenko in K'rakivs'ki Fisti,

November 1, 1941, p. 2.)))
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alien aspects of life in the city. A certain number of local Ukrain-

ians accepted this campaign enthusiastically, sometimes carrying
it fllrtller tl1an t11e newcomers tl1emselves. Otllers, a]thollgll

Ukrainian lJY backg'round, llad long IJeen used to employing tIle

Rllssial1 langllage
ancl associating freely ,vitI1 pers(Jns of RlIssian

etllnic origin. Conse(lllently, the
\"pllrifying\" process

meant in

111arlY cases serious disrllPtion ()f their accepted \\'lay
of

li\\.ring
and

social relationships.

Becallse of the extren1e importallce of tllis factor it is ,vorth

describing in some detail a case ,vhicll pro\\rides a striking illlistra-
tion of tIle Natiorlalist psycllology during this period. It is con-

tairled ill the diary of a
prominent

Kie\\r author, Arkadii l\037illl)-

cllenko, 'VllO ,vas evaCllated by tIle Soviet forces bilt nlanaged to

relnaill in Kllarkov llntil tIle German arri\\ral. He tllen 111ade con-

tact ,vitll tIle l\\1e}'nyk grollps (\\vl1ich,
as ,\\ras pre\\riOllsly pointed

Ollt, pllfSlled tIle same policy t11ere as in
Kie\\,r). AI'\\Ta)l's 11ationalist\037

l1e SOOll becarne an entl1lJsiastic con\\'ert to tIle creed of integral
11atioI1a1isIl1.In December,

tllfollgll
11is association ,vitll tIle Na-

tionalists, 11e obtained a post 011 tIle Kllarko\\r
ne'\\\"spaper,

?\\\"07)a

Ukrar'1a. Sl10ftly afterwar(ls, a Kllarko\\7 '\037lriter nal11ed Filipo\\r

appeared in tIle editorial offices; he told l\037illbcllenko that 11e had

IJrepare(l all article on tIle e\\1ils of tIle COIIln1l111ist regill1e \\\\iI1icll

11e ,vis}1ed to ptl})lisI1. ',\\i1 1en Lillbcllenko tllfIled it dO\\\\\"ll beCatlse

it ,vas ,vrittel1 it1 Rllssian, Filipo\\1 protested t11at 11is motIler l1ad
been LTkrail1ial1 and tllat 11e 'VOll1d stlbll1it t11e article it1 l_:krain-

ian, as tile qllesti()ll of
langllage

\\v'as illdifferent to 11iIll. Til is

br()llg'llt tIle sneeriI1g reply tllat real lTkrai11ialls, 511C}1 as tllose

dOIllinatillg ]\\,[ ova Ukrai'Jla j C()llld }la\\re notlling to (10 ,,;itll one

'Vl10 cOlll(! 110t nlake II
p

11is Illind ,vllet11er lIe ,vas a lTkrainian or

a lZl1ssiaIl, siI1ce s\\lcll a
persoll

,vas an Hillterllationalist
n

jllSt like

tl1e Bolsllc\\riks. 29
It

l11ay easily IJe illlagined '\\vllat effect SllCll ideas

11ad llpon tIle rebl1ffed applicaIlt. Tllis is
eSI)ecially

the case, since

lvork for an
org\037al1

like tIle I1e,vspaper '\037las for
111any 110t 111erely

a Il1atter of l)restige, ()T e\"reIl of eXIJression of ,opiniot1, btlt of life

ar1d deatl1. 'Vitil tlle rapidly cleteriorati11g food sitllation in Kiev

and Kllarkov, ,eI11!)lo,ynlent by an ag'eIlcy \\v11icll,vas recognized by)

w
i\\rkadii Liubchenko, Sh.chodennyk (DiarY)t ,roL I, ed. \037..{.

Dlnytrenko (Toronto:
Novi Dni, 1951)t p. 25.)))
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tl1e Gerl11ans, and l1cllce able t() iSStlC rati()n cards alld provide ,a

small i11coIl1e, \"tas illdispellsable for 1110st intellectllals.:{O
In 'liel\"\037 l)\302\243 t11ese circlIIllsta11ces, it is Il()t SllrlJrisillg tllat tile Ger-

111an eI1eI11ies {)f tIle N atil>nalist 1110\\rell1e11t felt tllat tIle titne ,vas

ripe to destroy its
prestig\"e l)y

at1 at.tack ()I1 its princil1al organ. (-)n

DeceIl1ber 12, 1941 t tIle SP force seized U/{.rai.\"11,S'k.f:: lSlovo and

arrested all t11e leadi11g editl>rial ,\\Torkers, incllidirlg\" Ro11ac11,

Cllel11er}rlls\037k}ri a11d
(-)liill}\037k.\037\037l KaI1dyba, too, ,vas arresteel, bllt by

I1ati,,'e p()lice ill a city rllic)11,
(\\\\rard)

cOl1trollecl by tile OUN-l\\f;

tl1is circlll11staI1C\037 allo,\\\037ed 11il11 to escape.
32

T,\\\037()
clays

later tIle lle'rspaper reappeared, as lVOV(\037 U/{rai\"yz.s'lze

.Sl01.10., l)llt ,\\ritll a (Illite (lifferent editorial policy. TIle 11elV editor

'\037las C\037011stantil1e Slltepa., actil1g rector of t11e University of Kiev.
Of {JkrairliaI1

orig\037iIl,
lIe llacl been all officer in tlIe tsarist artIlY

and. alt.110l
tlgll strol1gl\037l aI1ti-So\\liet, Tenlained a proIlollnced RllS-

siaIl patriott dcsiriI1g tl1c accept.al1ce of t11e Rllssian Ctlltllre and

lal1g11age tllr 1o l

llg110l1t
tIle lJkraine and tile ITlaintenance of govern-

l11ental ties ,vitI1 \037rOSC()'\\T.
Conseqllel1tly,

l1e ,vas a bitter enelny of

tIle lJkraillial1 Ilati()llalist 1110vemellt. 33
\037rlle first issue of llis paper

contained all article, inspired by tile Gerll1ans, bllt acceptable to

Sl1tepa, ill 'Vllicll tIle l': ationalists ,vere \\,rigorollsly attacked for

tllTIliIlg ,vllat ..sI10l1Icllla\\.rebeen al1 iI1fofIIlati()nal jOllrnal into an

orgall ,of tlleir
g\037rollp.n

Tl1e Nati()Ilalists, it expIainecl, 11ad refllsed

to lleecl Gerll1al1 ,varnil1gs tllat the paper Il1l1St serve tIle '\\vll01e

COl11111tlIlity: conseclllentl}f Shtepa llad taken c11arge to \"poplllar-
ize\" it. \\\\T1 1a t tllis I11eaIlt, ,\\ras clarifiecl l)y an article on tIle second

!Jag-e
'Vllicll clel11ande(1 U\\vork il1steacl of politics.\"

34

lJI1der S,}ltepa's adIllir1istration, 1\\T01)e Uk.rai\"tl.S'/le S'[ovo bCCall1e

extreIl1e])r SllbSCT\\,riellt to tIle GerInal1s. In part tIlis ,\"vas dlle to tI1C

cxtrerIle sel'crit}T and alertness of tIle Gernlan ceI1sorsllip; tIle e,di-)

ro
Intervie,\\r [)9. Liubchcnk.o hiulseJf (ljubchenko J pp.

60 ff.). \\vhcn .the shoe

,vas on the other foot and he \\\\-'as cotllpelJed
to seck \\vork in Kiev, found this to

he the case.
a\"t

OC
r,:r f\"\" \"\"'Q.

0\"1 \" U ,.' ll1t, I.. p. , \037J.

tJ
L. Dniprova in lIkrai\"\"s\"}ie Slo'uo (Paris). June lR, 1950, p. 3.

8a
Record of interrogation of an editor in Kiev, early 1943, \\vho \"vas a spe-

cialist in ancient history, the author of Die J/(jlheru'allderullg and Da\037fi r(j'rni.\037(he

Jlt\037cht (CXL \\.ra 78, in C:entre de DOClllllentation ]uivc Contenlporaine) (hereafter
lcferred to as CXL\"a 78). 'fhe on1y person fitting this description is Cons.tantine

Shtepa.
$i These articles are reprinted in Ukrai\"ns'ka Diisnisfj January 5.. 1942. p.

2.)))
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tor himself was compelled to publish over his own
signature

arti-

cles composed by the German propaganda section, although Ger-

man records show that he vigorously and courageously criticized

Nazi poJicy in private discussions with German officials.
3fi

'The nationalists were deeply antagonized by these articles

,vhich attacked the foundations of their movement by denying the

historical equality of Ukrainian culture with the Russian. Shtepa
apparently

went far beyond even the Communist newspapers in

this respect, reverting to the {(Little Russian\" tradition which was

so abhorrent to ,all nationalist Ukrainians. 36
Ho\\vever sincere his

Russian nationalism may have been, for a man of UkrainIan

origin, writing in the Ukrainian language, in the Ukrainian capi-

tal, to ,denounce the Ukrainian nationalist m01lement could
only

be regarded in nationalist circles as an act of high treason.)

During the late autumn, while the Einsatzgr'uppen '\\vere crush-

ing the OUN-M groups, the administration of the Reichskom-

missariat was being established throughout the \"Right Bank\"

Ukraine, while the area east of the Dnieper remained under

\\Vehrmacht control. According to the plans laid in the Ostminis-

terium, the Reicllsk,ommissariat Ukraine \\vas eventually to in-

clude all of the pre-1941 Soviet Ukraine except Transnistria,

Galicia, and the areas acquired by the USSR from Rllmania in

1940. In addition, it was to have its boundary extended roughly
due east in a line passing south of Kursk to the Volga, ,\\rhere it

was to, embrace th,e Volga German Alltonomous So\\riet Socialist

Republic.
37

In the northwest the Reichskommissariat \\vas to em-

brace approximately two tiers of raions in t11e southern part of

the pre-1941 Belorussian Soviet Socialist Repllblic, inclllding
Brest, Pinsk, and tl1e

greater part of the railroad c011necting these

to'\\vns \"\\vith Gomel.
38

By the end of August, the process of pacifying the '\037lestern

85
CXL ,.ra 78.

88
Biuleten' (Bulletin), No. 9-10 of the OLTN-B (late 1942)t pp. 14-15. This

clandestine
publication was furnished me by Nicholas Lebed'.

87

Memorandum, Die neuen Ostgebiete\037 June 16. 1941; PS 1033 (hereafter re-
ferred to as PS 1033); Rosenberg to Alfred lVteyer; October 20, 1941, PS 1057 (here\037
after referred to as PS 1057).

38
PS 1057; ?\\-femorandum, Die Zivilven'laltung im besetzten Osten, Part II,

Reichskommissariat Ukraine, PS 702 (hereafter referred to as PS
702).)))

and personalities in the ne\",rly forn1ed OlJN-B has been
based

prinlarily
on intervie\\\\fs (24, 31, 75. 76) \\\\rith several of its n10st active me111\037

bers.)))
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part of t}lis vast area had gone so far tllat a conference between

Koch's and Rosenberg's officials on the one hand, and repre-
sentati,,res of tIle ,arll1Y on the other, COllld plall tIle transfer to
the Reichskonl111issariat.39

This ,vas accoI11plis11ed gradllally in tIle

next tl1ree montlls. 4o

TIle introdtlction of tIle Reicl1skoll11nissariat did not chancre tl1e
t)

general basis of tIle provisional organizatioll establislled by tl1e
\\'Vellrll1acllt. 41

Ho\\vever, it introdllced an entirely 11ew spirit. It

brollg.11t under strict control many aspects ,of Ukrainian life in

\\v11icll tIle '.VellfQlacllt 11ad left a relatively free hand to tIle in-

habitants. TIle entire \037'Rigllt Bank\" \\vas divided into five Ge-
tleralbezirke ,vitI} headqllarters in Rovno, Zllitomir, Kiev, Niko-

lae,r, and Dniepropetro\\rsk.
42 Under each Generalkom1nissar ,,,,ere

abollt
t\\\\renty

Gebietshrom,111.issarc J eac11 of wJ10m governed a

Kl.eisgebiet) conlprising an a\\'erage of four raions. TIle Ukrainian
adlninistration

operated
in general only at this lo,vest level. 43

Tl1ere '\037lere elders or starostas in cl1arge of each village and a
Ukrainian c}1ief of the raion administration. While there were

UkraiI1ians abo\\,Te this le\\7el in consultative or specialist posts,44
as

PS 197.

4IJ
Former Polish \\':'olhynia ,\\Tas transferred as early as the end of

August

(Deutsche lJkruil1e Zeitung\037 January 24, 1942, p. 3).
41

There had already been set up an army adn1inistration coruposed of Ortskom-

tn.andanture11 (local ,commands) and Feldkommandot1turetl (regional commands).
These military government offices had established order and begun the work
of rebuilding economic and social life. Alongside then1 had already been installed

police groups. recruited and directed by
the \\Vehrmacht Abwehr but composed

primarily of L\037krainians, as previously described. These, ho\\vever, \"\"ere being

brought under the contro1 of the 55 police agencies. \037'1oreover, the ',,\\rirtschaftstab-

Ost had installed a lVirtschafts-Inspektion Slid, \\vith a net\\,,\"o.rk of econotnic

officers incl uding especially the Landudrtschaftsfiihrer (L.a-Fii.h rer) agricultural

director) in each -raioll.. ,vho ,vere charged \\Vilh directing the econolllY in accold-

ance with German needs. Cf. PS 053.

u PS 702. The initial organization of areas \\vest of the Dnieper included the

Soviet oblasts of Ravno, \\rolhynia\037
Kamenets-Podolsk, Zhitomir, Vinnitsa, Kiev,

Kirovograd, and parts of Nikolaev\037 Dniepropretrovsk, Poltava, Zaporozh'e, Pinsk,

and Brest. On Septenlber 1 \037 1942t the ren1aining parts of the Dniepropetrovsk,
Poltava, and

Zaporozh>e
oblasts east of the Dnieper \\\\Iere lransferred to the Reichs.

kommissariat. Som,ewhat earlier a sixth Generalbez.i-rk J Taurien, had been formed,

to include the sou thern
parts

of the Zaporozh'e and N ikolaev oblasts
(ef.

Deutsche Ukraine Zeituug, Septenlber 2, 1943, p. 3).
\037

There \\Vas, hO\\\\ieVer, an ad visory council at the GC11eraibezirk level in at least

one instance-Zhitomir (cf. Deu.tsche Ukraine Zeitung J February 25, 1942, p. 2).

U.1\"he adjective \"Ukrainian
tt

is used by the Gernlans to describe these officials,

but it refers luerely to persons resident ,,\037ithin the territorial liInits of the

latraine. Actually, many were Russian, and a special
effort \"raS made by the)))
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there was no llnified framework of native administration, witll the

exception of the towns where there was a Ukrainian chief of ad-

ministration, regardless of the size of tIle place invol\\led. In the

larger cities, whicll were not included in Kreisgebiete) the Ukrain-

ian ctnlayors/' however, ,vere closely sllbjected to German J.Stadt-

homrrlissare.

Just
as important as his administrative strllcture, ,vas Kocll'S

personal attitude to\\vard the Ukrainians 11e \"\037las to gO'lern. To

11im, tiley were simply an inferior race, a colonial people to be

exploited for
Germany's

interests. \"Tiley are too inferior to be

COInpared ,vith Germans,\" 45
and \"the least German ,varker is

wortll a t1101.1Sand times more than tIle
population

there
P 46 are

typical expressions of his attitude. C,onsequently, this fanner petty
rail,vay

official felt highly offended \"\\vl1en the Ukrainian intelli-

gentsia endeavored to organize a national life of its o,vn. TIle

,vll0le tone of his administration implied that th,e Ukrainians

,,,ere a sort of cllild-people, \\vhic11 cOllld 110t achie\\,re any degree
of ctlltllre lvorthy of consideration; those l\\yllO endea\\rored to do

so ,vere sinlply l1alf-edllcated enligre agitators 'VI10 tTIllst be dealt

\\vith severely, so tllat the simple bllt 11seflll
\"peasaI1ts\" (i.e.,

all

non-agitators) ,.vOllld not be disttlrbed in tlleir task of l)rodllcing
for tIle Germans.

One of the first reSlllts of Kocll'S detern1ination to crllsh all

centers of alltonol110US life ,vas the destrllction of tIle Nationalist

forces relnaining \"abo\\re grollnd\" in Kie\\t. .a\\fter tl1e sl.lppression
of tIle ',Vest lJkrainian force, tllere ,vas still a large grOtl p of East

lJkraiI1ian sllpporters of tIle
l\\..fel'llyk orgarlization

\\\\T}10 openly

',\\r ehrnlach t to recruit ethnic Gerulans (PS 197; Extracts frolu the Situation Report
of the COtlHnanu.er of Heeresgebiet 1\\.

\037\037bteilung
\\']1. October 10. 1942. PS 051;

hereafter referred to as PS 051)t although the lat\302\243er turned out frequently to
he Con1111unist spies deliberately left behind by the So,\"iet rcgirne (ReporL of
the rC

I
Jrescnt.ati\"e of the ReichsI11inislcriutll fUr die hesetlten Ostaebiete atM

Heeresg.ruppe \037lilte. Decetnhel- 15. 19.tl\037 PS 16\0372; (hereafter referred to as PS
1682). Evcn when the JlolksdeutscJlt\037 \\vcre anti-COtllnlUnisc they ''''ere frequently

disliked by the Lfkrainian Nationalists as
Russophiles.

(\037Koch to l\037oscnbcrgt 1\\farch ) 6. 1943. PS 192 (hereafter referred to as PS 192).
\037

Report
of Oberkonuuando der Heeresgruppe B to Obcrko1111nando des Heeres.

Generalsta.?

des Heeres, Generalquartiel'Il1eistcf, Abteilung Kriegsver\\\\'allung, i\\pri1
1, 1943, PS 1130 (hereafter referred to as PS 1130), is based on an oral report

of
Oberkriegsverv\037\"alll1ngsrat l)r+ C:lassen \\,,'ho \\,tas present at the \037azi

Party meeting
in Kiev

(\037Iarch 5\037 1943) in \\\\rhich Koch nlade the renlark.)))
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carried on a limited acti'lity. Its cllief, Bal1azii, \\vas jllst as na-

tionalist as tile arrested \\'Vest Ukrai11ians. A cl1aracteristic instance
of his entlllisiastic lack of calltion OCctlrred abollt tIle time tllat
lIe becallle Illayor. i\\

grOllp
of foreigll jOllrl1alists, iI1clllding sev-

eral GertI1ans, \\,risited Kie,'. 111 tlleir presence, lIe
expressed

11is

loyalty to tIle ()lJN, praisillg KOI10\\Talets' and l\\'{CI'11yk as totali\037

tarians, and sayillg., \"TIle eyes 10\302\243 all Ukrainians are tllrned towar(l

j\\\"fel)11yk.\" i\\ Gernlan officer \\VIIO ,vas
present begged tile jotlrnal\037

ists not to report tllis reIl1ark, kl10,ving it \\v'o'lild il1flalne tIle Nazi

chieftaiIls. -17

,

\037;\\ltllOllg'll Ericll Kocll and 11is assistants were in nlany respects
ridiclliollsly ignorant of the trlle nature of Ukrainian life in Kiev,
ill 'vie,',,- of Ballazii's frankness it \\vas ine\\titable that they s}10uld

cOlne to see tllat }le '\\las \\vorking- for Ukrainian ends, ratller tllan

docilel}t fol1o\"riI1g Gerll1an orders\037
\\.Tery probably

the anti-Na-

tionalist forces on tIle staff of l\\Tove Uk.rai\"TIs\"ke Slovo played
a

part in stirring IIp antagonisll1 to tIle city administration. For

exan1ple, tIle
paper printed

an article by an eInployee of a ffillnic-

ipal office criticizing tile en1igres ,vho l1ad retllrned to Kiev. He

con1plaiIled that thirteen out of
forty employees

in his section

\\v'ere en1igres \"lilO ,,'ere paid higher salaries tllan the local officials,

althollgh
the fanner \"Tere no, better qualified ,and h,ad smaller

families.4\037 III \\,'ie'\037l of KOC}lt s al1d 11is minions' bitter 110stility to-

'\"'lard
en1igres,

StIch remarks mllst have encollraged them to feel

that tIle Gennans \"lOllJd lose no poplllarity by extinguislling tIle

remaining olltside influence in Kiev life.

The}T
\",'ere, 110'Ve\\'er, scarcely tIle real Illotives b,ellind Ballazii's

arrest in early Febrllary, 1942. Apparently tIle German official re-

sponsible for tIle Ukrainian lea(leT\037s do,vI1fall ,vas Generalkonl-

Inissar tvfagtlnia, one of Kocll'S closest collaborators arrlong tile
officials ,of tIle Reicl1SkolTIITlissariat. He '\\larked, of ((1l1rSe, in close

coordination '\\Titll tIle Sicher}zeitsjJolizei;
tile cllarges against Ba-)

17
\\Vhether they ever actually sa\\,' the report is questionable since it \\vas

ap.

parently printed only in an Italian paper and
by

the lJkrainian press (l'lastup,

1)ecen1ber 6, 1941, p, I.
quotin\037

I.ll Sta7npa [\\,filan]. No\\'c111ber ], 1941).
.sJ.'love Uk'rai'71s'ke Slovo, January 3. ]9.12 (reprinted

in llkraz'1ls.ka Diisni.st',

February 1, 1942t p. 2). A 111 a
jor charge against Bahazii ,vas that he 111aintained

too
large

a staff in the city adUlinistration and paid theIT1 too Jlluch (PS 192).)))
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hazii in the police report revolve entirely around his nationalist

activities.
49 For example, the head of the section on Religious

Confessions is alleged to have threatened the
Russophile bishop

of Kiev, Panteleimon. Another charge concerned Bahazii's \"mis-

appropriation of German property,n but the
specific

act seems to

11ave been his sale of petroleum products (probably of Soviet

origin, confiscated by the Germans) to aid the n,ationalist cause.

He was
charged, correctly, with being a leader of the under-

ground OUN-M, and a number of organizations
controlled by

the Nationalists were declared, also '\\vith app,arent accuracy, to
be working under 11is direction. Probably the charge \\4lhich car.

ried the greatest weight in the minds of the German officials,

however, ,vas that he had endeavored to secure control of the

Ukrainian police. As has been previously indicated, the OUN-M

did indeed control most ,of the Ukrainian police in Kiev, but

Bahazii was scarcely responsible personally for this. Altogether,
the motives behind the overthrow of Bahazii ,vere those which

prevailed everywhere in tIle destruction of Nationalist groups in

the Reicllskommissariat. TIle action suited Erich Koch's policy
completely; he defended it

vigorously against Rosenberg's criti-

cism, displaying his o\\vn arrogant stupidity by adding a fe,v in-
credible

charges
of llis o\"\\vn to tIle grounds presented in the SP

report.
50

The repression of Nationalist forces in Kiev extended far be-

yond tIle person of Bahazii. Tl1e arrests ,\\Tere concentrated in

two groups: tl1e sl1rviving literary leaders of the OUN-l\\I League

of Ukrainian \\Vriters, headed by Olena Telilla and a
YOtIng

Car-

patho-Ukrainian ,vriter, John Irlia\\Ts'kyi; and tIle Sich, headed by
a

YOtIng
East Ukrainian jOllrnalist,. ] 01111 Koshyk, also an OUN-M

member. 51

Altogetller,
tIle execlltions (,v11icll follo,ved quickly

after the arrests in 1110stcases) aCCOllnted for abollt forty persons,52

a large ntllnber of 'VhOlll \\vere Inedical stlldents organized in the)

\037o-
Chief of the SP and the SD, Report on Events in the USSR, No. 191) April

10, 1942\037 NO 3256 (hereafter referred to as NO 3256).
60

PS 192.

51 OUN tl Viirzi, p. 74; T. Iak, Hryb (The \037.fushroom), p. 43, a clandestine

OUN-\037\"I brochure, probably published at the eltd of German occupation in the
East Ukraine.

m
Iak, p. 43.)))
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Sich. 53
In addition, several of tile principal agencies of national

life in Kiev \\vere forced to cease operation, inclllding tIle Ukrain-

ian National COllncil. E\\rell Pros\\,ita ,vas StlSpect and was closed

for a while. 54

These arrests did not conlpletely stalnp Ollt tile efforts to de-

velop nationalism in Kie\\r. The tlndergrollnd OUN-M (as well
as remnants of an OlTN-B conspiratorial grollp) did wllat they
COllld to stinllliate nationalist feeling. Like'\\vise, the city admin-

istratio,n \"ras b}T 110 11leallS so drastically altered as had been the
editorial staff of ..tIle

ne,\\\\ispaper.
The Germans ,,,ere probably not

anxiolls to destroy all otltlets for lTkrainian natiol1alist aspira-

tions. Rosellberg, il1 spite of 11is IIlinor inflllence, exercised some
restrail1t in tllis respect, and Koch llimself denied being anti-

LTkrainian. 55
UndOllbtedly 11is COl1tenlpt for all Slavs led him to

place
the lJkrainians and tIle Russians on an even plane; his fa-

voring
of the RllSSopllile element in tIle journalistic field had

\037\037ery possib1y
been accidental, or at least merely an effort to estab-

lisll bet\\\\teen tl1e
grollps

a balance which could be manipulated

by tIle Gerlnans.
The drop in prestige of tIle OUN-M ,vas both sharp an,d SlIS-

tained, ho,ve\\rer, since repression of its
grOllpS

con tin lIed through-

Ollt the Reichskon1missariat. More-over, as ,viII be discllssed at

leIlgtl1
later, strong LTkrainian nationalist groups opposed to the

GUN ideology appeared in several places; tl1ese forces
kept up tIle

figllt for de\\relopn1ent of nationalism, tl1uS inhibiting a growth
in inflllence

by
tile OLTN. In other areas, news of the sllppression

of tile Kiev grollp-the dissoilltion of the National COllncil ap-

pears to have been especially inlportant-caused tIle cautious to
refrain from endeavoring to bllild up nationalist organizations.

Consequently, after Febrllary, 1942, the work of t11e two OUNs

was only a relatively small part of the total stream of nationalist

and antinationalist forces ,\037\037llicll mllst be stlldied in their geo-

graphical, social. and ideological context rather than as
parts

of a

developing narrative.)

53
Iurko Stepuvyi, Syn Zakarpattia: Ukrai\"ns'ke revo/iutsiine pidj}illia v Kyievi,

1941-1942 T. (i\\ Son of Transcarpathia: The Ukrainian Revolutionary tJnderground
in Kiev, 1941-42) (l\\'1unich, 1947), p. 19.

f).&
PS 192.

tiS
Ibid.)))
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In order to understand the development of nationalism during

the remaining twenty months of German occupation of the East

Ukraine, it is
necessary

to give some attention to the effects of

German policy on aspects of life not directly connected ,\\lith na-

tionalist feeling. A number of volumes of extremely unpleasant
reading could be devoted to the misery which the blin,d actions

of the German rulers inflicted on the long-suffering peoples of the

Soviet Union. Here only an extremely brief description of four

ill-conceived policies whicll did most to disrupt the lives of the

people of the area, and in particular to affect indirectly the char-

acter of tIle nationalist movements, can be attempted.

The first, and in many respects the most horrible failure of

German policy, resulted in the death of innumerable Soviet pris-
oners of waf. In the summer and fall of 1941, hundreds of thOll-
sands of Red army soldiers fell into German hands. 1\\fost cap-
tllres took place because of the s,vift German ad\\'ance and the

great ascendancy of German arms; but at least in
part they

re-

sulted from a lack of will to figllt for the ,Commllnist system and
the

hope
tllat German imprisonment would soon be follo\"red by

a freer life for t}1e So\\riet
peoples.

The GerInan arlny ,\\Tas qllite

llnprepared for the extent of the sllrrenders. Ho,,\\re\\rer, no amOtlnt

of difficliity in caring for the prisoners can eXClIse the horrible

conseqllences of their I1eglect '\\Vllicll, llnlike most other atrocities
committed in t11eeast, '4las

prinlarily
the fatIlt of tIle '\\Tellrmacht.

Inefficiency or brutality of subordinate EtappeTltrll,ppen. [rear area
troops] was

partly
to blaIne, bllt tl1e basic ruthlessness of nlany

Iligl1er officers also
played

a major role, for it placed a premium
on calloused inhtllnanity on tIle

part
of sllbordinates. 56 COllntless

thollsands of prisoners ,vere Sllllt in barbed-,vire enclosures in the

open plains. Food \\vas so insllfficient tllat tIle capti'les l\\Tere
rapidly

redllcecl to living skeletons; by fall cannibalism llad Inade its

appearance. 51
\"Gaunt yello\\v fac,es protrllding from tile collars of

greatcoats-unabashed 11uman Inisery,\" as a Ukrainian visitor to)

:J16
Cf. the vie,\\\\rs of high \\Vehrmacht comnlanders cit,ed in Chapter ',rI in con-

nection \\vith suppression of partisans.
51

Report
of Arnlamcnt Inspector for the lTkraine to Armament Division Ober-

komJnando der Wehrmacht, Zur Lage im Reichskommissariat Ukraine, November
29, 1941, PS 2174 (hereafter referred to as PS

2174).)))
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one of tl1e camps put it.58
As colder weatl1cr approaclled, typhllS

combined \\vith star'vation to bring abollt 11l1ndreds of th,ollsands

of deat}ls.

Since n1any of these canlps \\vere located in tIle Ukraine tIle

pOplilatiol1
S0011 becal11e a\\v'are ()f tIle COl1ditiol1S in tllel11, e'vell

t11011g-11a Sllbstalltial portiol1 of tl1e
prisol1ers

of lJkrail1ian origin

,vere separated Otlt 311d released by tIle Gerll1ans. 50

l\\loreover, tl1c

il111abitants COllld scarcel)y a'.\037oid
110ticing

tIle corpses of prisoners

of ,var S110t (perhaps as 4ikOl11I11issars\"or
COl11ffillnists)

and left

lying in tIle \\\037illages.6o Conseqllently, a belief tllat tile Germans
'\\

illtellded t.o destroy tIle Sla\\.ric peoples soon becaIl1c ,videspread.
j\\ second GerI11an failtlre ,\\tas less Sllocking tl1an tIle treatInent

of the priso11ers ()f ,var, bllt in tl1e IOl1g fitn it 11ad an even n10re
deleteriollS effect ()ll relations ,vitll tIle Ukrainian population.

T11is ,\\ras tIle policy in relatioll to agricllltlire. As ,vas noted pre-

\\\037iOllSly, tIle n1ajor objecti\\re of tile Nazi le'adersllip in its
OCCllpa-

tiol1 of tIle lTkraiI1e \"ias tile acqllisition of food a,nd ra,v nlaterials
to increase

Gerl11an}T'S
,var

potential.
Tllis objective involved tIle

11ecessity of dealing ,vitll the qtlestion of tIle kolkl10z, \\v11icll was

tile predominant form of agricllltliral organization in tIle Soviet
l1nion.

Tl1e
probleIl1 posed

for t11e German Occllpiers ,vas not an easy
Olle by ailY standards. It ,viII be recalled tl1at tIle chief reaSQ,n for

tIle iI1trodllction of tIle kolkIloz by \037Iosco'v ,vas tile prevalence of

tIle .'scissors crisis\" dllring tIle late t\\venties; tllis en1ergency arose

fllndanlentally becallse tIle So\\,iet rlliers ,vere linable or lllllvilling
to SllPIJly enollgh conSllI11er

goods
to induce individllal peasants

to deli\\,rer large qllantities of agricll1tllral prOdtlctS. T11eC;erl11ans

,vere faced \"lith tl1e same dilemn1a, becallse tIle needs of tlleir)

M
Iurii Tarkov)'ch in Krakivs'ki J.'ist(, January 21, 1942. p. 2.

59
Intervie,v 51; Directive of Obcrkommando cler \\VehrnlachL \037\037hteilung Kriegs-

gefangene. June 16, 19-11, PS 888 (hereafter referred to as PS 888); r...rastuJ}, July 12.

1941 \037 IJ. 2: \037o\\lnt t\\usland i\\b\\vehr to Oberkomlnando der \\VchrJHarhC i\\nnex.

Septen1ber 15t 1941J lJSSR Exhibit No. 338 (hereafter referred to as liSSR Exhihit
No. 338).

60 1\\Ienl0randun1 by First Lieutenant Oberlander \037 i\\.b\\'\\/ehr I r, Heeresgruppe Slid.

November 28\037 1941, lJSSR Exhibit No. 278 (hereafter referred to as IJSSR I\037xhibit

No. 278). OberHinder significant]}' points out that pro.(;ern1an sentirnent in the

population had greatly
diminished \\\\\037ithin a fe\\\\o' \\\\'eeks o( conquest-i.e., \\.,.lhiJc the

\\Vehrmacht ,vas stilJ the occupying au
Lhority.)))
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figllting forces required that very little p,roduction be diverted to

consumer goods. Moreover, tlleir situation was in many respects
more difficlilt than tllat of the Kremlin in 1929, for the mate-

rial basis for tile reconstrllction of individllal farms-buildings,

equipment, livestock-was often lacking. Under these circum-

stances, a retllrn to, individual operation of agriclllture \\vould

probably have meant a sharp net decline in productivity and a

still greater declil1e in surpluses available for delivery.
011 the otl1er hand, the Germans had strong

reasons for favor-

ing the dissolution of the collective-farm system, as a salient fea-

ture of the Soviet system which they affected to despise. 1VIor,e

tllan any other aspect of the Soviet system, tIle kolkhoz appears to
ha\\7e been hated by large numbers of the peasants. ':\\Thile it is

questionable whether this hatred was universally felt, it ,vas

undoubtedly a very strong sentiment among the older groups of

the population, tllose most ready on other grounds to cooperate
with the Germans. 61

Faced \\\\lith tl1is dilemma, the German Tlllers follo\\\\\"ed a tactic

of compromise and deceit. They promised
to dissol'ie tIle kolkhoz,

stipulating\037 reasonably enollgh, but in oppositioll to the desire of

tIle
peasant

for immediate acquisition of land, that the pro1cess be

gradllal. First, the kolklloz ,vas to be transfornled into a Ge'n1ein-

wirtschaft (hromads' he h.osjJodarstvo) or community enterprise;
tIle

only sig'nficant immediate effect ,vas tIle increase in the d1.Jor
or garden allotn1ent permitted eacll hOllsellold. In a second stage,

to follo\\v in tl1e near flltllre, the
Get'11.eirZ1L1i1\"tschaft

,vas to be

transfo,rmed into a Landbauge-rzosse'rlscJzaft (kll.libo.robs'ka sPilka)
or agricll1ttlral associati()n. At tllis

stage
eacl1 hOllsel1old ,.\\ras to

receive a definite section of land, and be re\\varded in proportion

to t}1e 11arvest fronl t11is land, altllol1gh many of the l11ajor agri-
cultllral

operations
1vere to be performed in conlInon to overcome

tIle extreme deartll of draft aninlals, tractors, tractor fuel, and

iITI plen1en ts. 62

\\\\rllere tile progralD ,vas carried Ollt \\\037litI10l1t
proscrastination,)

61 PS 3876..
62

Deutsche Ukraine Zeitung, February 28, 1942, p. 3. A final stage, the
Eitlz,elhofJ or individual farm, ,vas en\\lisaged by the planners, but

very rarely,
if

ever, instituted.)))
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most of tIle peasantry seeln to 11ave
responded favorably.63 Frlls-

trating delays enst1ed tl1rOtlghollt a large part of the Ukraine,
ho\\vever, especially

in the Reicllskon1missariat. In paTt tlley were

dlle to lnisplaced GerIl1an
thorOtlglllless

ill
reqlliring

exact sllrveys

of the land before proceeding to its division an10ng tIle llouse-

holds in tIle Land bauge11.0SSerzsc}zaft. l\\'fore seriOtls ,vas t11e delib-
erate obstrllction of Kocl1 al1d otllers ,vI1o, feeling tllat tIle pro-

granl \037TOll1d lea\\.re S()n1e sn1all segtllent of life free of tlleir control,

argtled t11at it ,\\rOllld resllit in redllced deli'leries. As a reSlllt, DIlly
10 percel1t iI1stead of tIle planned 20

percent
of Gem,einl.virt..

schaften were con\\'ened to Landbaugenossenschaften.
64

In spite

of the n1eager practical reSlllts, the de-collectivization program
\\vas a fa'lorite thell1e of Kocl1's propaganda, doubtless because he

allo\\ved so little else of a
positive natllre even to be discussed. In

the end, 110\"le\\rer, the COIlstantly broken pledges unqllestionably

callsed a loss of faith in t11eGermans, even a
,villingness to return

to tIle kno,\\rn e\\rils of the Sov\"iet
system.

The peasant's saying, \"A

bad n10ther is still better than a step-motller who makes
many

promises,\" indicated his judgment of tile German agricultural

policy.55
The problem of

secllring agricllltural sllpplies \"vas closely con-

nected \"litll that of sllpplying tIle Ukrainian llrban
pOplllation

,vith fooll. One ,vay in \\vhicl1 the Germans SOllgaht to, obtain most

of the farl11
prodllcts

for their Olvn use ,vas to make practically no

pro,rision for feeding the
city

d\\vellers. This ,\"vas ,especially true

dtlring tIle first ,vinter. The concept was simple: the starving
llrban

pOplllation
lvould find some means, throllgh barter or

otller,vise, of inducing the peasants to part ,vitll an extra, hidden

Sllpply'
,of food beyond that Wllich the Germans had been able to)

ea
Cf. for example Report of Ortskommandantur Melitopol', July 8, 1942, PS

1693 (hereafter referred to as PS 1693); Report No. 7 of Representative
of Rcichs-

ministeriun1 fur die besetzten Ostgcbicte at Heeresgruppe \037Iitte and Stab des

Be\302\243ehlshabers des ruck\\',\037artigen Heeresgebiets l\\fitte Captain \037'Ilillcr, 1\\larch 24.1942,

to Reichslninisterium fur die besetlten Ostgebiete, PS 1686 (hereafter referred to as

PS 1686).
O\037

\037.fen1orandum by Brautigarn, October 25, 1942, PS 294 (hereafter referred to

as PS 294).
05

Situation report, \\Virtschaftinspektorat Siid Ie, l\\pril, 1942, NG 1089 (hereafter
referred to as NG 1089); t\\-fenloranduill of GeneTalkoIlll11issar for the Crimea., Alfred

Frauenfeld\037 to Hilnmler, February 10, 1944, NO 5394 (hereafter referred to as

r\\ 0 539.1).)))
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extract from t11em.66
To a certain extent, of COllrse, this ,vas true.

Private individuals, as in the days after the Revolution, traveled

abollt tIle COllntryside endeavoring to get something to eat in

return for whatever they 11ad to give the peasant. The city ad-

ministrations and welfare committees did ,vhat they could to

seCllre food for tlleir clients; indeed t}1is \\vas one reason the Ger-

mans allo,ved t}lese suspect organizations to function at all, for

tIley
were t11ereby relieved of tlle necessity of attending to StIch

matters. TIle resources at the hands of these organs ,v.ere, ho\",v-

ever, infinitesimal compared to tIle needs. 67
This 'v\"as especially

true since tIle most valuable materials left in tIle cities l\037lere

requisitioned by the Germans. 68

The peasants in turn l1ad little to sell. They had li'led under

the regimented planned economy of the So\\,'iets, '\\,rhich pre\\rented
the individllal from accllmlilating a

priv\037ate
stock of agricllltuTal

prodllcts, rather tl1an the loose systenl of tsarist days, '\\.r11en t}1e

more prosperolls peasants COllld llsllally find a little more to sell
if tIle

price
was attractive enotlgll. Extremely llea\\ry reqllisitions

by the Wellrmacllt, especially in t}1e forIn of llnautl10rized seizllres,

11ad also depleted t}1e Sllpplies a\\railable. T11e result \\\\ias a se\\rere

shortage of food in the cities,
especiall}\037

in tIle larger ones sllc11 as

Kiev and I{harkov, ,,,hiell brOtlgllt fan1ine and tIle pestilences
associated \"\\vith it in tIle ,\037inter and spring of 1942. 69

Like the agriclllttlral policy and tIle star\\ratiol1 of tIle cities, the
Ostarbeiter prograIll ,vas the reSlllt of Tlltl11ess efforts to increase

the Gerlnan war potential. Unlike the fornler
policies\037

110\\\\\037e,rer,

its evils do not even llave tl1c eXCllse of sllort-rtln
expedienc)\037.

The

cOllcept of bringing foreigt1 ,vorkers to tIle arnlal11ents factories
'\\ias, in itself, reasonable enoll\037ll. 1\\Ioreover, properly 11andled,

it mig11t \\rery
,veIl ha\\i\037e resliited in at1 increase ratller than a

MPS 2174.

67During the terrible ,,,inter of 1941-42. 1 the socia] \\\\'\"elfare departn1ent of the
Kiev municipal administration dispensed only about 100,000 karbovontsi (i.e.,

rubles; non1inally the equivalent of 10.000 R1\\( or about 54,000) per ll1onth; at
the tin1e. milk ,vas 20 k. a liter, potatoes about 250 k. a hundred\\\\Teight (r]krai'n.\037'ka

Diisl1ist', I\\.fay 10, 1942. p. 1). This monetary outlay may, of course, have been

supplemented by food obtained by barter.
tlS

For
exanlple, a charg'e broug\"ht against the Bahazii adlninistration \\\\Tas that it

had used ne\\\\Tsprint to barter for food \\\\rith the sIllall to,vns (Intervie\\\\r 59). Cf.
also p. 116 above.

&}

According to 'ObcrHinder (USSR Exhibit No.
278).)))
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decrease of poplliar SllppOft for Germany in t11eUkraine. Tl1ere
is

good
e\\tidel1ce tllat the pOplllatioll ,vas at first sYI11patiletic to

tile Gerll1arl efforts to recrllit labor 'lOlllI1tarily.70 More,over, a

large nllI11ber of IlatioI1alist lJkrainians sllpported tIle 111easure;
tIley

110t
DIlly ,vaI1ted to 11e1lJ Gerl11al1Y 'ViiI tIle war against the

So\\'iet lJnioI1, b'llt belie\"Tc,d tl1at it \"iOllld be a vaillable ctlltllral

experience for
Y'OlIllg

lTkraillia11s to COllle illtO contact ,vitil ad-

\\taI1ced 'Gerll1all teclll101og)7 aI1d ,vitll \"Vesterll Ellropean Cll1tllre

in general. rro tllelll it '\\'as l11eallS of dra,\\ring' tl1e Ukrainian na-
tion

a'\\\037a}r
frOll1 its tOl)-cl()se associatioIl ,vitll the Rllssians and tIle

'\037i\\siaticsn of tlleir e111 pire al1d of establislling a Ellropea11 orien-
tatiol1 for tlleir COlII1

try.

71

lTl1llappil)f for tllese 'lisions, tIle metllods lls.ed by tIle Germans
in dealing \"Titll tIle ,.l)lllI1teer ,\\rorkers soon dried up tile Sllpply.

TIley 'veTe freqllel1tly gi\\,f,en
II1iserabie

transportation
and poor

accon1111odations on arri\\ral in GerI11any. Highly trained ,.vorkers
and

professiol1al
men 'V\"110 llad ,\\Tolllnteered in order to increase

t11eir tecllnical ability by experience in Gernlany were
assigned

to COn11TIOn labor. 72 J\\..fost in1portant, ho'\\vever, the Ukrainians,
like otl1er ()stllrlJeiter. t '\\vere forced to ,vear a Illlnliliating badge

distillgllislling tllern from \\\\Testern Ellropeans; t11ey were forbid-
del1 social contacts '\\vitI1 the latter and, in order to itnplement tllis

decree, ,\\\\rere excillded fronl rllotion-picttlre tl1eaters, restallrants,

and otller plll)lic places. The erst,vllile willing worker felt that

tIle Gerlllans regarded IliIll (as many did) as nothing bllt a Bolslle-
,rik prisoner. 73

\\,\\'hen tl1is policy of segregation reSlllted in lack of voIllnteers,

force \\'laS llsed; 111andatory labor ser\\,'ice fo'r YOtIng rnen .and

,varnell ,\\ras officially
introdllced in t11e ReicI1skon1missariat 011

Septem1Jer 21,: 1942,74 bllt in practice complllsion l1ad
long

been

employed. In reply to tIle ine\\ritable e\\'asion of tllis order, tile
Inost

den1()ralizing
of tricks-sllcll as seiZilre of worsl1ippers at)

7'0

Report
of the representative of the Reichsministeriurn fiir die besetlten

Ostge-

biete in Heeresgebiet B, First Lieutennant Theurer, 'October 7, 1942, PS 054 (here-
after referred [0 as PS 054).

71

E.g.\037
Kraki.vs'hi Vist\302\243\037 February 6, 1942, p. 2.

72
PS 054.

73
Opinion report for period June 12-July 14, 1942. i\\.uslandbricfprtifstel1e,

G ru ppe \\' 1I I j PS 302 (h erea fter referred to as PS 302).
7'

Deutsche {} kraine Zeitung J Septeo1ber 22, 1942, p. 3.)))
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church services and invitations by German authorities to the-

atrical performances at Wllich all were arrested-were utilized.

Force and brutal retaliation, such as burning
of villages from

which tIle potential workers ran away, ,vere frequently applied. 75

The conscripts were sent a thousand miles to Germ,any in un-

heated cattle cars, sealed with barbed wire. Still worse, there was

no just selection of those most suited for
departure,

no, systematic

registration.
76 Mothers of small children '\\vere sometimes taken;

sons and husbands who were the only stlppoft of their families
were conscripted withollt

adequate provision
for the families'

maintenance. 77

The horror of such treatment was perhaps the single most

important cause of
popular

revulsion against tl1e Germans. In ad-

dition to all its material hardships, the mere idea of forced trans-

portation to a distant and llnkno,\\\\Tn land recalled the generations-

old terror of banishment to Siberia. 78
T11e extent of tIle program

,vas so enormous that every family \\vas touclle,d; it became a uni-

versal evil. Of the total pOplllation of Kie\\t, tl1irty-eight thollsand

persons (over 10 percent) were delivered to the Ostarbeiter pro-
gram

within the first ten months of German oCCllpation.
79

In the

southern Generalbezirke some,v}1at smaller numbers appear to

have been involved 80
bllt in tIle crllcial Bezirk of Zhitomir J , one

hun,dred and seventy tl10usand (abollt 6 percent of the popula-
tion) \\vere taken

by n1id-1943, and thirty tllOllsand more \\,\"ere to

follow.
8 ! In all, as early as Allg11St, 1943, one Ollt of e\\lery fOTty

inhabitants of the Ukraine had been deported to Germany as
forced laborers,82 and

by
t11e end of tIle oCCllpation the number of)

'7l5

AuslandbriefprUfstelle, report for September II-November It. 1942, PS 018
(hereafter

referred to as PS 018).
'16

Landesbauernfiihrer Korner, Die neue deutsche Ukraine-Politik, PS 1198 (here-
after referred to as PS 1198)..

T7
Occ \302\243-4 (1); PS 054.

'78
Oral report of Generalkoll1n1issar Leyser (Zhitolnir) to Rosenberg, June 17.

1943, PS 265 (hereafter referred to as PS 265).
79

Commander of the SP and the 55, Kiev, to Commander of the SP and the 55 ,
Ukraine, July 20, 1942, NO 1603 (hereafter referred to as NO 1603).

SJ

Only about 1 percent fronl Gene1\"albezirk Nikolaev by mid-1942 (Conference
of Sauckel and Reichskoo1missariat officials in Kiev. August 12, 1942, NO 1606;
hereafter referred to as NO 1606).

81 PS 265.
82

According to Sauckel, director of the Ostarbeiter program, at a FUhrer Confer.
ence, August 20, 1943, NO 1831 (hereafter referred to as NO

1831).)))
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Ukrainian \\vorkers it1 Gerlnany totaled Olle and one-Ilalf mil-

lion. 83

The sllffering callsecl by tl1e actioI1S of t11c Gerll1alls described

abo\\re diel Il0t directly affect tIle acti\\rity of tIle Ilationalist ele-

Inents, as did t}leir repressi\\\"re attitllde t(),vard edllcatiol1, religion,
Cllltllre, al1d local adlllitlistration. Illdirectly, llo,vever, it played

an enOflTIOllS part ill tIle de\\relopl11el1t of t.Ile l1ationalist move-
n1ents ill t}1e East lTkrait1e dl1ring tIle Gerrnan OCCllpatiol1. One

effect \\\\ras a
general sllbordillation of all thotlgl1t, all activity, to

the del11ands of
seIf-preser\\.ratioI1.

T11e LOllstant stTllggle to keep
ali,,'e reslllteci in a redllctiol1 of tl1e energy and attention \\vhich

could be de,Ioted to all political qltestions, inclllding nationalism.
On tIle other 11and, tIle slleer

iInpossibility
of coming to terms

\\v'itll tIle Gerl11an allt110rity, regardless of 11o\"v
ready

one might

be to sacrifice all il1dependel1ce to do so, led many to seek a

political mo\\'ement ,\\,\\rllicll pron1ised deli\\lerance. A vast nllmbeT,
of COtlrSe, tllrned back to Comn1l1nism, 110ping that tIle expe-
rience of near-defeat \\\\rOllld lead to a modification of Mosca.w's

policies. For otl1ers, ho,ve\\'er, the only rational solution appeared
to, be tIle Ilationalist parties.

'\\Teak as tlley \"Tere after tIle '\\-\\Taves of
sllppressions dllring the

six n10nths fron1 SepteInber, 1941, to February, 1942, tIle two

DUN grollps endea\\\037ored to 111eet tl1is cl1allenge. Of the t,vo fac-

tions, tIle Bandera grOllp appears to have made tIle easiest, but
not tIle 1110St

tllorougll-going adjllstment. Its ability to adjllst
at a ratller sI1allo\"l le\\.rel \\vas dlle to, several factors. The members

of tIle OUN-B ,v'ere nearly all young, and tlleir moven1ent
placed

little ell1pl1asis on systenlatic ideology. \"Vllen tlley ,vent to the

East Ukraine, they carried a
large

fillnl ber of slogans and ro-

Inantic pledges as baggage.
84

Tllese either attracted or antagonized

88
PS 1198.

tw One of these oaths, as discovered by the German
police,.

reads:

'\037On n1Y honor, for the fan1e of the fallen heroes, for the holy blood spilled,

for Iny Ukrainian earth and the n13
jesty

of IllY Ukrainian homeland, I s\\vear that
I will struggle with all

D1Y strength and with my life for a free and Ukrainian

state. 'Vith my heart, illY souL and my \"rhole being
I confess that on]y the

Ukrainian revolution can give p01ver to the Ukrainian state and the people.

Unto death I \"'ill stand on the battlefield in order to build a national lJkrainian
State. \037o one and notJ1ing at all can hold nle back fron1 the path of the Ukrainian

national revolution,. neither difficulties nor death. I \\vill carry out every command

of my leader. I s\"rear on the Ukraine. that I will loyally and honestly carry out)))
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tile local pOplllation. In the latter case, tIle Bandera organizers

frequently resorted to violent denunciations, or e'/en force. By
tl1ese tactics

tlley
alienated a large part of the intelligentsia. The

latter grOllp, Inoreover, tended eitller to form
groupings

of its

own or to adl1ere to tIle Mel'nyk party. Hence tIle Bandera
adl1erents, if they

found support at all, ,vere f(Jrced to go to tIle

less edllcated classes, tIle workers and the peasants.
85 ThllS they

were broug'llt into contact with the aspirations of tl1e masses ,of

the people. Since they ,vere led by destruction of their northern
forces to concentrate on tl1e soutllern Ukraine, '\037lllere the

po-

tentially nationalist intelligentsia ,vas '\037leak, this tendency ,vas

reinforced.

Tllrougllout t}1is period, from the end of 1941 to, the retreat

of tIle Germans from tIle East Ukraine in tIle fall of 1943, the

empl1asis of the leadership of the OUN -B remained on tIle '\037\\rol-

llntarist\" ,elements of the program (l]ndergrollnd pIJblications of

tllis period are filled ,vith disCllssions of tile role of undergrollnd

ITIOVements\" the natllfe of terrorism as a political tactic, and the

role of the futllre Ukrainian army). At tIle same tiI11e, as early
as

April, 1942, tIle slog'an of the akt-\" Hail to tIle l\037kraine, Hail

to tile Heroes\"-\\vas accolnpanied by the slogan ad,.\037ocated
by

tl1e left grollp in t11e Bandera 'iSecoIld Congress\"-\"Freedom
for the Peoples a11d for tIle Individllal.\"

86
l\\\"foreo'\037er, a confer-

ence of leaders in tIle san1e 1110Iltlldecided to
oppose

tIle ne\\vl y

proclainled \"land ref Of 111\" of tIle Ger111ans. 87

Correspondingly,

tIle llnderg'rOllnd press pointed Oilt tllat tl1e dissollltiol1 of the

kolk110zes, \\vllile in line ,vitl1 UkraiI1ial1 natioI1alist aspirations,
11ad IIp to tl1ell been carried Ollt 011

paper only, not il1 reality.

Tl1erefore, it \"\037larrled, ,vitll COllsideTable perspicacity, tllat the

wl101e progran1 Il1ig\03711t
l)e Il1erely a de\\rice for getting 1110re '\037lork

Ollt of tIle peasaI1t. Tile sarlle article ad\\,'ised tl1e Nationalists to)

all duties to the lJkrainian go\\'crnn1cnt \\\\T11ich the OTganization of Ukrainian

Nationalists under the Jeadership of
Stephen Bandera lays on Ine. I ,vill strive

\"vith
my \\vhole strength and n1Y life for a LTkrainian government dependent on

no one, and strive for its strength and honor. Hail to the Ukraine t Hail to the

Heroes!\" (PS 3943.)
85

Intervie\\\\\037s 18. 66.

8d
Biuleten\037 (Bulletin), No\037 4 (April, 1942)J a clandestine publication n1ade avail-

a ble to n1e by N icll0las Lebed'.
97

Lebed
t
, p. 18.)))
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extend tlleir ,vork to all
slJlleres

of life, tlltlS Il()t falling intcJ tIle

error of clillging, as llad tl1e IT\\,r(), to
Pllrely Illilitary Illeans of

stTllgg1e. SignificaIltly, a COl11IJarisOll froll1 tIle developll1eI1t of

tile COll1n111nist Party '\\T3S tlsed; tile \"correct
H

line was likened

to tllat of tl1e Bolshe,..iks\037 'Vll{) to()k a llniversal approacl1 to tIle

problell1
of re\\,rolt.ltion, ,vl1ile tl1at of the Narodnaia Valia (of late

nineteentl1-centtlry Rllssia) failed because it relied 011 terrorism

alone. 88

In the fil1al aIlalysis, 110\"re\\ter, tl1e main streall1 of DUN-B

ideology C01IId.. Ilot be ,di\\,rerted at tltis tinle. Tl1e leaders (tl10se
Ollt of prison, tllat

is)
,vere in Galicia and \\'olhynia, in an en-

\\,Tironment
Co,t]1parati,\037ely

llnaffected
by tIle So\\riet stimulation to

consideTation of social and econolnic qllestions. Tl1e members
'VI10 \\\\!ere in tlle lilldergrolind in tIle east, and tlleir new recrllits,
had rapidl)]' cllallged, bllt

tiley
were too uninflllential and isolated

to alter t11e bo,dy of the party,. Suetl a c}lange COllld
only

come

abollt ,v'l1en tIle '\\T est Ukrainians, tOOt \\vere thrown into intimate

contact \\\\Titll reinforcenlents from the Soviet world.

For tile DUN -1\\1
organizers

in the East Ukraine, tile initial

process of adjustment ,vas mucll Ill,ore difficult because of tIle age

of tIle Inembers and the comparati\\re deptl1 of their ideology.

\037Joreo'Ter, most of tlleir recrllits in tIle East Ukraine ,vere in-
tellectllals. \"Thile affected by Soviet conditions, tIle latter by no

Il1eanS represented a cross section of the So\\'iet world, but rather

a special group \\Vllich placed national above social consciousness.

E\\lentual1y they
did bring abollt a meaSllre of change in the

ideology of the party. Some ne,v nlem bers, as \"vas noted in tl1e

case of Lillbcllenko, becanle Il10re violently and exclllsively
nationalist than their tlltors. Of tl1ese, a fe\\\\'\" retained tl1eir

\"pllTity\" llntil tl1e end of tIle period tinder consideration, and

beyond.
TIllIS one pan1pl1let b,y an East lJkrainian professor ill

tl1e OUN-l\\I llndergrollnd, printed at the close of the GerInan

oCCllpation of tIle East Ukraine, stressed tile racial
\"llnity

of

blood\" in Stsibors'kyi's doctrille. Even this pamphlet insisted on

t11e oppositiol1 of t11is doctrine to Fascism, and stated that Stsi-

bors'kyi's theory is detnocratic in that it
gives

the maximunl

OppoTtllnity to eacll while demanding the maximllID from l1irn.

S8
Biuleten', No. 4, pp\037

5-7..)))
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On the social side, however, while a mixed economy of state

capitalism, cooperatives, and private capital ,vas advocated, the

concept of the class struggle was denounced and the abolition

of the kolkhoz demanded. 89

Some of tIle OUN-M members who had first seen the East

Ukraine in 1941 were inclined to go much further in forming

an amalgam between their concept of nationalism and the social-

istic system to 'Vllich the masses of the East Ukrainians had be-

come accustome,d. On May 24-25, 1942, a conference of OUN-M
leaders near Kremenets resolved to attack the German policy of

colonialism. An All-Ukrainian CongTess of Ukrainian Indepen-
dentists was held by the organization in Kiev on Allgust 14-15,

1942. It brought together not
only

GUN members from many

parts of tl1e East Ukraine, bllt members of
many

other nationalist

organizations, ,vhether OT not in tllne \",-,'ith the old ideology of

the aUN. ThllS the circle of
experience constantly broadened. 90

Leaders like Kandyba fOllnd that their con\\\"erts ,vho had joined

in the first wave of enthusiasm \\\"'ere
essentially

realists ,vho

wanted deeds not words. 91 \\,Vllen the l\\fel'nyk group could no
longer present

itself as the delegate of German po\"rer, its

strengtll lla,d to be revived
by

a
progyam

\\vl1ich contrasted ,vith

tIle reality of German oppression. Kandyba became con,rinced of

the necessity of advocating tIle maintenance of state control of

indllstry and comlnerce. j\\..foreo'ler, t11e
\037lel'nyk follo'4lers decided,

contrary to all tlleir preconceptions, tllat tIle only \"ray
to a\\\"oid

alienating
mllch of tl1e East Ukrainian YOllth ,vas to abandon

denllnciation ,of the kolkl1oz in fa\\'or of a program ,v-I1ich left to
its menlbers tile decisioll to retain or abolisll the collective. 92

Tllat sl1el1 a
s'\037leeping

re\\rision of ideology ,vas necessary for

tl1e DUN factions if tIley ,vere to n1ake convl'erts in the East

Ukraine is an indication of the great psyc11ological differences
which hac}

developed
bet,veen tllat region and the 'IV est Ukraine

dllring the preceding t\"\037lenty years.
On the otller hand, the fact

that SllCl1 a large segIllent of tile party organizers, including even
tIle older Inen in t11e

OUN-rvf, could make tIle adjustment leads

89
See the clandestine booklet by Yak previously cited.

00
DUN u Viini\037 p. 78.

B1
Interview 65.

n I bid.)))
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one to concillde tllat tIle integTal nationalist
ideology

was not

so deeply rooted in the tllinking of tl1e West Ukrainians and

emigres but tllat it llncler\"\\vent a rapid broadening of content

once its adllerents \"rere brOtlgl1t into contact with the real condi-

tions of tile East lTkraine, and e\\'el1 tIle lilllited opportunities
for action presel1ted by

t11ese conditions. Tl1is does not mean, of

COllrse, tllat tl1e nationalist g'oal ,vas cast aside by tllose who

nl0difie(1 tlleir propaganda tI1el11es.; t11e attainment of Ukrainian

indepelldence rernained t11cir central vallIe.
Tiley

realized that

for the blllk ?f tile E,ast lTkrainian population independence
COllld be

presented
as a nleans to tl1e attainment of otller vallles,

btlt not as t11e liitinlate \\raltle in itself. This acceptance of inde-

I)endence as a part rather tl1an the whole of the nation's life

,vas in itself the 11egation of the b,asic dogma of
integral

national-

ism. TIle inherent flexibility of the Ukraillian nationalist outlook
,\\\\Tas demonstrated by the fact that it underwent a similar change
at a some,v11at later date llnder tl1e

impact
of changing circum-

stances in tIle '\\Test Ukraine.. To understand these circumstances,
it is

Ilecessary
to examine one of the most interesting aspects of

Ukrainian nationalism in the Second \"Varld War-the nationalist

partisan mo'vement.)))



VI. FROM UNDERGROUND

TO RESISTANCE)

FOR GROUPS carrying
on open resistance to an occupying power,

tl1e Ukraine as a '\\vl1ole is a lligilly inhospitable region; througll-

out most of its extent it is an open plain \\,vithout natllral places

of concealment. Aside from tl1e mountainOlls areas of the Carpa-

tllians in Galicia, tlle Carpatho-Ukraine, and Bllko\\tina, \\vhich

renlained for a
long

time outside the scope of open resistance

activities, sheltered retreats for bands of any considerable size

are difficliit to find. TIley are limited aln10st entirel
y

to tIle bel t

of woods and swan1p on the nortl1ern border. Originally, forest

vegetation prevailed nortl1 of a line reacl1iI1g frolll a point on t}1e
Polish border not far to tIle soutll,,\\.rest of KreIl1el1ets alnlost due

east, througll Zl1itonlir and Kie'l, to the bOlll1dar
y

f
of tIle lJkraine

and tIle RlIssian Soviet Repllblic sorne
fifty

miles nort11\\vest of

Sumy.! In tJ1e c,ourse of tIle Cetlttlries, a lar,ge part of tllis region

11as been cleared for clllti'vation; tIle presel1ce of nllnlerous

s,vanlpy areas prevented all tIle forest frot)1 beiI1g Cllt do,,\"ot hO,\\,r-

ever, so' tllat tllere are freqtlel1t '''Tooded areas, ,\\}'11icll IJecon1e

n10re (0111111011 and less separated by ()pet1 spaces tIle fartller
I1ortl1 one Q.'oes. 111 tIle lJkraiI1e, as it '\\\037as aclllli11is tra ti,.re I'v de-

\037J j

fined prior to 1941, t.llis ,vooded strip rarely excee(ls Olle 11l111dred
l11iles ill ,\\4/idtll, altllollgll it is a1111()st f()llr Iltlndred Illiles long.
Tl1e Reicllskolnll1issariat lTkrai11e, 11(),\\JFe\\,rer, illc11lcled 311 addi-

tional striI) aI1neXe(1 fr()111 l\037elorllssia, a\\reragil1g abollt
fOft)r

l11iles

in \\\\7idtll, al1d containillg still 111()re il11pe11etrable s\\'lat11I)s tllaI1
tIle more SOlltllerly ,\\'oode(l area. ()f tIle forested regio11, tIle

SOlltllern
part\037

'Vllicll lIas beell partly cleared t is \\ralllable agTi-

cultllralJy and is tl1ickly settled; it fornls at1 il1tegral part of tIle)

1 Cf. EntsyklotJediia lJk,\"ai'noznastt.ta (Encyclopedia of Things l]krainian)\037
eds.

Volodynlyr Kubiiovych and Zenon Kuzelia (I\\funich: Naukove Tovarystvo in1.
Shevchenka, 1949), p. 106.)))
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11istoric Ukrainian lands of
VolhYI1ia, Kiev, al1d Cllernigov. TIle

110rt}lerll part, appropriately kI10'VI1 as Polessia, or tile \"forest

laI1cl,'- is of little ,,'altle for crop gTolving bllt contains the only
tinlber iI1dllstry of

significaI1ce
ill tIle lTkraille.

As tIle (;erl11an arlnies rolled illtO tIle lJkTaille ill 1941, they

tended to ad\\'anc,e alollg tIle 111aill lilIes ()f C011l111l111icatioll, avoid-

ing tile diffiClllt, s,vaI11p'y regiollS. \037\"l)r \\veeks, or ill SOllle cases

evel1 111011tllS, tIle less accessib,1e areas \\\\Tere 110t
brollgllt

llIlder

Germall COlltrol. Tl1is cirCllffistaI1ce lnade possible tIle develop-
l11ent o,f

partisaIl
bands 'V'llicll carried 0,11 resistance to tIle occupa-

t ion all tll 0 ri
t)T.

'

Alt110l1g11, since 1
\037)'!5, So\\riet \\vTiters 11a've l11ailltained tllat tile

plans for gllerrilla ,\\rarfare against the conqueror llad been

secretly prepal-ed before tIle olltbreak of hostilities, tiley assert
tllat tllese plal1s ,',rere k110,\\rn

DIlly
to tIle top level of Conlnlunist

Party officials. It is fairly ceTtaiIl tllat t11e order to develop a

partisal1
IIl'Q\\rell1el1t callIe as a Sllrprise e'ven to most devoted Com-

munists. 2
III

Jlll}rt
1941 t after tile decision to form partisan detac}1-

Inents \\4t1'as annollnced, preparations \\vere pllslled forward at a

rapid rate by the local allt11orities. TIle
rapidity

of tl1e GeTInaIl

ad'vance to tIle liI1e of tIle Dnieper, ho,\302\245e\\fer, rendered largely

ineffecti\\re s)ystematic atten1pts to form a partisan movement in
tIle IJkraine \".lest of tllat ri\\rer. Even east of tile Dnieper tile panic

prodllced by tIle seenlingly irresistible GerInal1 dri\\'e
played

11a\\roc ,\\TitI1 tIle organizatioll of guerrilla warfare.
rvla11Y

of tIle

secretly selected leaders \\vere s'\\vept along, '\\villingly or lln,villingly,
in tl1e retreat of the Red .L\037rlnYJ ,vl1ile otllers '\037Tere discoverecl and

execllted by the Gernlans. In a fe\"v
places, ho,vever, slnall gr01IpS

11lade good tlleir escape to forest or s,vamp 11ide-outs. In tIle

SOlltllern Ukraine one stlcll group of abollt five hllndred men,
trained and directed

by
tIle Red Army, but largely COI11posed of

local COI1111111nistand NKVD officials t establislled a center of op-

position in tl1e s,vamps formed by tile Dnieper sOllt11 of Nikopol'

(N ikopil').
3 Th is gro II

IJ
\\\\.Tas destroyed by tIle German forces in)

201eksii Fedorov, PodPol'l1yi
obkorn deistvuet (l'he Underground Oblasl\" COBI-

nlittce in Action), literary
editor Evg. Bosniatskii (\037'losco,\\r: \\-'ocnl10e Izdatel\"stvo

i\\linisterstva \\'ooruzhennykh Sil Soiuza SSP\037\037 1950). pp. 12-14.

:)

Report
of Feldpolizeidirektor at 444. Sicherungsdivision, Novelnber 5, 1941J

NOK\\V 1519 (hereafter referred to as NOK\\V'
1519).)))
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October, but a group of similar size and comp,osition in the Novo

Moskovsk-Pavlograd (Novomoskovs'k-Pavlollrad) forest east of

Dniepropetrovsk was able to hold out until January, 1942. 4

While the partisan bands in isolated shelters in the southern

steppe Ukraine COllld not survive the first determined German

attacks, those in Polessia were more fortunate. The chief areas

of operation were the nortl1ern sections of the Chernigov and

the Sumy oblasts. In the
Chernigov

oblast the partisans were led

by the first secretary of the oblast committee of the Party, Oleksii

Fedorov, a veteran of the revolutionary period. Though a

hardened Communist, Fedorov had been born in the Dnieprope-

trovsk area and considered himself a Ukrainian. 5

He, like many

other Party leaders, ,vas temporarily swept from his territory by
the rapidity of the German advance but returned in the late

summer of 1941 and gathered tIle scattered remnants of his Party

apparatus for a struggle against the Germans. a
In the Sumy oblast

the underground Party machinery ,vas completely disrupted, but
some of the raion officials succeeded in forming small partisan

group'S.7
It is clear from tIle

prece,ding summary
that the initial organi-

zation of the Red partisans of the Ukraine was carried out by
members of tIle Communist Party and the So\\riet state apparatlls.

These men were in1pelled both by t11eir interest in maintaining'
the stat-us

qll0
and by tIle fear of violent death sllould they fall

into German hands, since all \"kO'}ll1nissars\" and COlnmunist offi-

cials were destined for execlltion by Hitler. Since the ,vaT, Soviet

autllors have admitted, and even exaggerated the f,ole of the Party
in the partisan movement, apparently

because they lvish to em-

phasize its \"gtliding role\" in all
sp11eres

of So'viet life. 8
During

tIle war, llowever, and especially in its early stages, ,vhile some

attention was given to the activity of the Commllnist Party, an)

4
War Diary No.2 of 213. Sicherungsdivision, Abteilung la, January I-March 31\037

1942, NOK\\'\" 2872 (hereafter referre(l to as NOK\\'T 2872); Report of
Feldpolizei-

direktor to Befeh]shaber des riick\\\\:-artigen Heeresgebiets 103, January 9, 1942,

NOKW 2911 (hereafter referred to as NOK\\V 2911).
Ii

Fedorov, p. 31.
fJ

Ibid., pp. 40 fI.

\"Sidor
Kovpak\037

Vid Putivlia do Karpat (From Putivl' to the Carpathians),
literary

ed. I\037. Herasimov (Kiev: Ukralns'ke Derzhavne Vydavnytsvo, 1946), pp. 3 ft.
B

E.g., in Fedorov's work cited earlier in this
chapter.)))



PARTISAN ACTI\\.TITY IN THE NORTHERN UKRAINE)

TIle follo\\ving set of Il1aps is illtended to present schematically the

development of partisan acti\\,ity il1 tl1e northern Ukraine from

tile
beginIlillg'

of the (;erI11an-So,viet \"rar llntil tIle reconqllest of
the major pal':t

of tile area by tIle Red ArIny at the end of 1943.
Territorial,di,.isiollS indicated, fronl \\vest to east, are tIle General-

bezirke \\lolllYI1ia-Podolia, Zl1itoll1ir, and Kiev, and tIle Chernigov
o lJ la-s t of tIle arIn)r rear area..

The follo\\\\-l'ing s)'Tlnbols are tlsed
tllTougllOUt:)

;II

1/'///11)

4)

@)

lID])

mIIIIII)

+--)

\037)

i\\.Iajor
ceIlters of Red Partisan groups

Area in ,,\"hid1 Red partisan activity ,\\,ras so extensive as to constitute

a disrllPtion of Gernlat1 control

Direction of
major

drives of Red partisans

l\\.Iajor CCl1ters of l7krainian na tionalist partisan groups adhering
to

Borovets' or i\\.Jel'nyk
J)

l\\Iajor
centers of Ukrainian nationalist partisan groups adhering to

BaIldera)

Area in ,\\\037hich nationalist I)artisan activity was so extensIve as to

constitute a disruption of Gernlan control

Direction of major drives of nationalist partisans

Direction of major German counter-drives)))
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sure ,vhat direction

tl1e movement should take, altllough he had a deep-rooted love
f{)f llis native COlllltry. He continued to maintain ties l\\rith the

UNR; there ,vere UNR officers witll the group much of the time,

advising on military matters Din which few of the younger mem-

bers 11ad 11ad exp,erience. Borovets' kept up a
p.recarious

line of

communication with Andrew Livyts'kyi himself th.rough an old

UNR member, Captain Raievs'kyi, WIlD
ostensibly

carried on the

functions of raionchef in th,e Rovno district. 28

r-rhese connections were too discontinllous to pro'lide muell

guidance, however, even if t11e enfeebled \"\\,'Varsa,v
headquarters

l1ad llad a clear line to offeT9 At tl1e same time, the
grOllp

under

BOrO\\lets' ,\"l'as acting as a refllge for extremely di\\!erse elements

seeking an
escape

fronl German slJppression. As \"vas pre\\riOtlsly

descri bed, Boro\\rets' 11ad made an agreemen t ,\\ri th the a U I\\'
- !vl

by ,v11ich lle ,vas to be sent a nllInber of officers.
\037\037pparentl}?

this

11elp
was sIo'\\l in arrivil1g. B)T Sllffitner, 1942, llo,\\\\re\\.rer t a fe'\037' lnen

had appeared; one \\vas tIle Z11iton1ir jOtlrI1alist i\\nthony Barani\\rs'-

kyi,
wIlD becaIl1e tIle l\\Jel'nyk representati'le at the lleaclqllarters

of Borovets\037 .29 He, of COlITse, ac1herecl to the 0 lJ\037 -1\\:1 litle. i\\

quite different grOtl}) consiste(l of tile fanIler \"left
,\\\037iIlglt

of the

Bandera party. Its ]eaders\037 \037JitrYllga, TllrcllIllanO\\.r)rcll, R)r\\rak,
and Boris Levits'kyi, \\v'ere \\\\litll tIle task forces destine,d to pro-
clairn tIle akt ill Kie\\'. \\:Vlletl tl1ese gTOll!)S \"rere broke!1 IIp by tile

GermallS l)efore reaclling tl1eir goal, tIle
)T011ng

111en escaped

arrest bllt were fOTced to
goo

into 11idiI1g. Tllen, siIlce tile ,\\\0371101e

tendency
of t11e OUN-B iI1dicateci to tllCl11 tllat

tlle}\037
cOllld no

longer llope to seCllre tIle ad()ption of tlleir
left-l\037liI1g program,

all except Lc\\!its\037kyi ('VI10 'VetIt ill to l1idil1g ill Galicia) fled to
Volilynia, \\'Vllere

tlley
fOllnd a protector ill tIle Polis'ka Sicll. 3o

TJ1ere, apparently, tl1ey attractecl to tl1eir ideology a young as-)

2S
01cksander (Alexander) Hrytsenko, 4.\037\037rtniia bel

derzhav),t,. (.>\\n ,A.rnlY vlithout
a Statc)t Ukrai\"l1s'ki Jl'2'.\037ti, 1)eceu1ber 28\037 1950. p. 2.

W
Hrytsenko, \",l\\.flniia bez derzhavy,\" [}krai'lls'ki F'isti, January 1, ]951, p. 4;

OUf.!

u l/iini (The OIJN in the
\\'Var).,

Infornlation Section of the OlJX (UNR),
AprIl, 1946. p. 929

ao
Interview 43_)))
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effort ,vas made to give tIle
impression

that the partisans rep-

resented a spontaneous popular uprising against the foreign
invader; t11e \"common man\" of the occupied areas of the Soviet

Union \"vas
pictured

as a patriot voluntarily assisting the Red

Army to overthrow German rule. 9

It is tl1is aspect of tile Soviet partisan mo\\rement ,,\\thicll makes

it of particlllar interest to this study. Tile partisans in tile Ukraine
,vere pictl1red as moti\\1rated by l()cal p,atri(Jtism, ,vllile tlleir lead-

ers ,vere ,descril)ed as Sllccessors of Khmelnits'kyi and other

legendary
11eroes. TIle primary effort in this direction centered

abOtlt the person of Sidor Kovpak,
who became the chieftain of

tl1e partisans of the SlImy oblast.
KO\\lpak

claimed to be a descend-

ant of the Zaporozllian Cossacks. 'Vhile his enemies declared he

,vas a gypsy-the disarray of his bivouac led e'ven admirers to

compare it to a
gypsy camp-it appears likel}\037 that he ,vas of

native Ukrainian origin. He ,v'as an old Commllnist, a \\reteran

of tIle civil '\037ar ,of 1918-20, bllt ,vas qllite llnedllcated, and had

Occllpied only n1inor posts in the Soviet
11ierarchy. .L\037p'parently,

11olvever, 11is rOtlgl1 and eartl1)7 manI1er endeared 11im to consider\037

able elements of tIle Ukrainian poplllation, ,v11ile llis e,\037ident skill

itl condllcting llis partisaIl operations '\\lOn llim respect.
10

Kovpak's personal qllalities and the fact tllat llis band ,vas

formed on lJkraiI1ian soil, l11ade it possible for SOv'iet
propa-

gandists to give some color to t}1eir assertion tllat Ilis partisan
organization ,vas a manifestation of Ukrainial1 patriotisnl. Closer

exatnination of tIle grOtlpS operatiI1g in tl1e nortl1eastern oblasts
casts C011siderable dOllbt on tllis contention. In tIle first place,
\\Vllate\\'er tIle origillS of its melnbers, Ko\\rpak's ban,d ,\\ras a]Inost

certainly formed il1itial1y, as ,v'ere tl1e otller partisan grOllpS in

1941, of 111ernbers of tIle flllil1g tnaclline. Tile con1111issarRlldnev,
said t.o IJe tIle real \"brains\" of Kovpak's band, for example, \"'las)

p
See\037 for exanlp1e, Tinl0fei crin1othy) Strokach, Pnrtyw71Y lJk'rai\"l1Y (The Parti-

sans of the lJkraine) (1\\.foscoV\\': l.Tkrvydav Ts. K. KP[b]U J 1943). The title sheet
of this \\vork descrihes Strokach as a Hdepllt)' of the Supren1e Soviet of the lTSSR:9

:10
On Kovpak cf. his Inenl0ir previously cited; P. \\rershigora, Liudi s chistoi

sovest\037i'U (People with C]ean Consciences) (\037foscow: Sovetskii Pisatel', 1951), pp.
39, 49, 181, 412; Krakivs'ki Fisti} October 23, 1943, p. 3 (for the nature of this
source see n. 15 belo\\\\t); ,t. i\\ndreev. J.\\larodllaia voiTla.\037

Zapiski !>artizana (The

People's \\Var\037 Sketches of a Partisan) (!\\.'{osco\\\\r: Gosudarst\\'cnnoe Izdaterstvo Khu.
dOlhcst\\'cnnoi l..iteralllTY, 1952), p. 228.)))
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a professional arI1IY political officer, ,v110 11ad beell eIlgagecl in

Party \\vork in tIle
StlIl1Y

oblast.
ll

\037Ioreover, it is at least a peculiar
COil1cideI1ce tl1at its IIlICletlS l'las forIlled ill tIle Plltivl' raio'n

\\vllic}1, ,vith p,arts of tIle l1eigl1boriIlg clistricts, forlllS tile
0111y

el1cla\\te of RllssiaIl-speaking peasantry ill tIle IlortlleTn Ukraine. 12

AltllOllg}l Party a11d go\\reTl1111elltal ftlIlctionaries forn1ed tl1e

origiI1al ntlclells of tIle partisa11 1110vel11eI1t,t11ey
\\vere SOOll joined

by large 11l1111bers of Red i\\rll1Y soldiers \\VllO l1ad been CtIt off

froIll the I11ail1 })od)r ()f So\\.riet troops by tIle GerI11an advance.
Slich soldiers -'\\'lere\037 ()f C()llrSe, dra,vl1 frol11 all parts of the USSR,
arId ,,:rere 110t specifically lJkrail1ian. 1\\-loreover, tllose soldiers

\\VI10, iT1 tIle first stages of t11e \"lar, cared to take t}1e
desperate

C()llrSe of j()il1iI1g partisalls ,\\rere freqtlently adl1erellts of the

regi111e, led
b)T

o.fficers of tIle political sectioll of t11e arnlY (com-
l11issars and jJolitrllks) or by NK\\lD Il1en. StIch, for example, was

.L\037lexaI1(ler Sa btlfO'V, ,\\:110 \\,raS to be exceeded in fame onI y by

Ko\\\037pak aIlloIlg'
tIle partisallS in tl1e Ukraine. Sabllrov llad, to be

Sllre, beel1 at1 ;\\K\\rD official ill Kie\\l at tl1e olltb,reak of the war,
])llt he ,vas a 11ati,-eof tIle Ural region.

13

So\\riet SOllrces are Inllcl1 more reticent
cOlncerning\"

the nattlre

of tIle grOllp directillg. t11e Red partisans from outside tIle OC-

Cl1IJied
:1reas. N ikita KTtlSl1Clle\\7 (t11en first secretary of tIle Party

in tIle lJkraine,
altllollgll

born in the KllfSk oblast
J probably

of

Rllssia11 origin) is said to lla\\'e played a major part, \\vllile Demian

Korotcllenko, a l\037krainian (t.11en second secretary) even visited

tIle partisan bands on Gerl11an-occllpied soiI.14 The cl1ief direc-

tic>n ()f tIle ITIOVel11ent ,vas, 110\\Ve\\'er, in tIle llands of tIle Ukrain-
ian Staff of tIle Partisan \037.Jovement. Little can be gatl1ered from

So,riet S()llfCeS cOl1cernil1g
t11is bocly. It is kno,vn, 110wever, tllat)

11
\\

: .
}

. g 9'els11gora t p.
\037\037.

U
Putivl' is the only to\\\\\"n in the lTkraine, \\\\tith the exception of the Donbas

and Kiev. in \\\\'hich the Gertnans allo\"\037ed the publication of a Russian-1anguage
ne\\vspaper.

Since the \\\\\"ehrrnacht n1ade a practice of Inaintaining ne'\\\037spapers
in

other l\037krainian areas ,vhere there \\\\ras a danger of disaffection (e.g., in Poles\037ia

in the autuIlln of J 941). it appears that they felt the need for propaganda to

Russians in the Putivl' area.
;3

,,\\natolii Shyian) Partyz.ans'kyi Krai (Partisan Territory) (Kiev: llkralt1S'ke
Derzhavue

\\,Tydavnytsvo p 1946), pp. 19,32.
It Fedorov. p. .:1 i5; \\:\037ershigorat p. 397. ./\\ pre,var source (I-Iancclot La\\\"llon,

HlTkraina: Europe's Greatest Problem,'\" East Eu.roj1e, III
[Spring, 1939J, 39)

n13 intains that Korotchen ko ,vas a Russian \\\\Those real nanlC \"ii/as Korotchenkov.)))
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its chief was Timothy A. Strokach, a
high-ranking

veteran of

years of service in the NKVD frontier troops. In 1943, Strokach's

adjutant, Alexander Ruzanov, was captured by the Germans, and

according to articles published in tIle
press

of the o'ccupied terri-

tories, described tl1e channels through '\\vhich the NKVD con-

trolled the partisan movement. 15 \\V11ile such a propaganda story
must be viewed wit}l considerable suspicion, tIle numerous details

of tIle account attributed to Ruzanov lend it plausibility, and

many
can be checked against independent e\\.ridence. For example,

be is said to have revealed that M. S.
Spi\\rak,

\"a typical ci\\'ilian

Chekist,\" was second in command of the partisan movement.
This seems

plausible,
since Spivak's post as secretary for cadr1es

of th,e Communist Party of the Ukraine ,vas
closely

associated

with N K VD ,vork, and Spivak is described by a recent Soviet

partisan
memoir as one of a grOllp of leading officials ,vho greete,d

the Ukrainian partisan leaders ,vhen they arrived in ivIosco,v in

late 1942. 16

\\'Vhile tIle above evidence concerning t11e composition of the
central directing body

of tIle partisans of the Ukraine is not

entirely conclllsive, taken together ,vith otl1er e\\ridence fro'ITI

Soviet memoirs and German docllments concerI1ing' tile role of
NKVD officers in tIle partisall n10\\'enlent,17 it sllggests ,'ery

strongly tllat the NKVD played a nlajor role ill the de\\.reloplnent

of tl1e Red partisans. Tllis sllggestion StlppoTts the \\tie'\\v'
pre-

viously expressed tllat tl1e partisan l110vetnent ,vas an artificial
creation of tIle Soviet regin1e and tl1at its leaders \\\\rere tested ad-

herents of tIle regin1e, dra\\vn from all tIle geograp11ic regio11s
and etl1nic areas of tIle Ukraine. It appears safe to conclude that
t11e formatioll of tIle Reel partisall nlo\\reIne11t offers no p.roof
of a \"rallying\" of Ukrainial1 patriots to tIle side of the Soviet

systeln.)

15
Krakivs'ki Visti, October 23. 19-13. p. 3, conta.ins one of these articles t \\\\Thich

states that it is based on accounts in
(}hrai'1ls'kyi DobrOl'olets

J

and J\\Tova Doba.

i\\ Gerlnan-languagc vcrsion \\vas
published in [Jt'1' Deutsche in Transnistrierl,

Novelnhcr 28, 1943, p. 2. Strokach \\\"as a candida te of the Central Committee of
the C0l11J11UnistPart)' of the 'l.ikraine, and is said (by Ruzanov) to have been
deputy Peoplc's

C0l111nissar of the Interior of the liklaine. After the \\..rar Strokach

became Deputy Minister of the Interior of the lJkraine, and later
(1953)

?\\-finister.
1ft

Fedorov, p, 474\037

17
cr. NOK\\V 1519.)))
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Tl1is does not, 110lvev\037er, ill1ply
tllat ill its later stages, after it

11acl beel1 ()rganizc(l 311(1cle\\-'e
l()pcd by tIle Party caclres, tIle parti-

san n10\\le111et1t ,vas tIllable tC) obtaiIl S0111e
Sl.ll)IJort among tl1e

IJkrail1iaIl peOlJlc. \037I\037lle
partisal1S

,vere
freqlleI1tly ITIlICh weaker

tl1an tIle tl1tal forces ,vJlic11 tIle {;erll1allS cOllld cn1ploy against

tllel11; cOl1sel1l1ell
t 1)r. it l\\!3S essen t ial tl1at tiley SCCllre tIle aiel of

local I1IeII for SCOlltiIlg, cOIlceall11cnt, and
sal)()tage

of Gerlnan

offensi,.\037es. \\\\lllile S'Ol11e of tlleir arIl1S and al11Il1l1nition, as ,veIl as
medical

Sllpplies\037
COllld be flolvn in, tlley Ilad to rely on tl1e

inllabitaIlts of the area il1 'Vllich
tIley operated for food and for

replacenlellts for I11en lost it1 actioll. l\\;loreover, a
primary {tInction

()f tl1e l111its ,vas p()litical as \"rell as Illilitary: tIley
\\vere intended

to Il1aintain a \\.restige of So\\riet alltllority in areas far
away

from

tl1e direct COlltrol of tIle rlllers in tIle Krenllin.
III order to seCllre local

Sllp'port
botll conlPlllsion and persua-

sion ,\\rere elll plo)led. Com pLtlsion \\vas llsed to req11isition food

and eqllipl11ent l1eeded, to draft IJlen into tIle gllerrilla units, and

to ill11ibit collaboration ,\"vitll tIle Gerlnans. l\\fetllods employed

freqlleIltly inclllded killing tIle fan1ilies of tll0se 'VIIO entered

the Gernlan police or adlninistr,ati\\re organs, as well as the col-
laborators tllenlsel\\res.

18
TIle Inere fact that tl1e partisans COtlld

mo've abollt in force induced tl1e cautiollS
peasants

to believe

t11at So\\riet \\.rict()ry ,\\'las possible and that, consequently, it '\\vould

be dangerolls to side \\v'ith the regime's enemies. Persuasion, how-

e\\\037er, 'VC)llld
probably

ha\\7e been ineffective 11ad it not been for

the atrocities practiced by
tIle Germans, especially the Ostarbeiter

agencies, ,vhicll led tllollsands of persons, mostly YOtlng
and fit

for partisan ser\\rice, to flee to tl1e \\voods.1.9 The German failure

to carry Ollt tIle land reform, by depriving tl1e peasants of a

nl0ti\\.re for resisting the return of the Soviet forces, ,vas also a

111 a
jor

calIse of partisan success. TI1e partisans made strong efforts

to ,\\Tin over the peasants, in some cases even paying for reqllisi-
tioned food

Sllpplies. According
to a German report, one Red)

18

Report of Gebietskommissar Steude] in Kazatin, Novelnber 8-Decemher 28, 1943,
PS 1702

(hereafter
referred to as PS 1702); PS 3943, February 12\037 1943.

1\037
Tllose ,\\\037ho obeyed the order to report for the OstarlJeiter

program
were

threatened by the partisans, ,,,hile the order itself often served as a pass to join
a partisan unit (Dce E-4

[1]).)))
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partisan band even distributed land to the
peasants

in the area

it controlled. 20)

TIle early development and continued strength of the Red

Partisans arisina in Part fron1 reinforcements sent tlleffi from, b

the cllief IJower base of the Soviets in the unconquered areas,

enabled tllem to dominate tile only regions sl1italJle for gllerrilla
warfare east of tIle

Dnieper.
Tllerefore the nationalists COllld not

11ave establis11ed partisan forces there unless they llad possessed
over,vheJming poptl1ar sup'po,rt.

21 The possibility of SUC}l support
was decreased by tIle fact tllat many

elements opP'Qsed to tIle

GerInans '\\Tere drawn into the Communist tlndergrollnd and

partisan tlnits before the nationalists could
de\"relop

t11eir organi-

zations. Moreover, tile nationalist groups ,\\'lere too small, too
llarried by the 'Gern1ans, and too remote from tl1eir base in

Galicia to constitllte cadres for a large-scale partisan ITIO'Vement.

It took montlls of strtlggle to maintain a bare existence llnder-

grolln,d
and to find a progratl1 ,vllicll appealed to tIle masses

before tIle nationalists '\\vere
ready

for acti,rity of any in1portance.

By tl1en t11e Gerlnans ,vere in \302\2431111 retreat; gllerrilla '\\larfare

against tl1em \\VOllld Ila,re had little \\.rallle.
22

Voillynia, close to tl1e maiI1 base in Galicia, and nl0re pene-
tratecl by natioI1alist

ideolog\",
offered a I110re fa\\roralJle field

for Ukrainian l1ationalist partisan grOllpS. TIle people of '..'01-

Ilynia sllffered almost as 111l1Cll as did tl10se in tl1e Gerl11an-

occupied East lJkraine. Ho,ve\\.rer, tile Banclera organizers, \"\\\\T11o

\"iere predon1itlantly Galicia.l, needed tllllCll preparatiol1 to

acqllire real strellgtl1 ill the area.
COllseqlleI1tly\037

for n10re tllan

20
PS 1685: PS 051.

:n There \037n'c unsubstantiated accounts of a fen' sOlall groups. See. for exanlp1e,
the

description
of a band supposed to havc been ,,-iped out by Red

paItis:1I1S
in the

Chcrnigov region in early 19\03713, in t.Persha likra'll1s
l

ka Partyzanka\" (The First

Ukrainian Partisan Group), F'jJered (January, 1950). pp. 13-14.
22

!\\.Iost of these deficiencies \\\\'ere not present in Galicia. To the
111ajority

of the

people of Galicia; however, the release frolll Soviet tyranny \\\\\037as so '\\\037elCOnle that

the thought of conflict \\\\rith the \"liberators\" appeared ridiculous; see
\037Iykola

(Nicholas) Lebed', UP A: Ukrai\"ns'ka Po.ostaTls'ka Ar111iia (UP A: The Ukrainian In-
s 1I rrectiona ry Arm y) (Presove Bi u 1'0 lJ H\\lR, 1946)j p. 17, \\v hi ch hints at this ] ack

of Sl1ppOrL Moreover, the trantluility of the area and the
cornparative freedolll of

mOVCInent of nationalist elelnents Inade Galicia a valuable base of
organization and

recruitment for the nationalist forces, which they long hesitated to disturb by

violent action.)))
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a year tlley COl1 fi 11 eel tllel11se!,.res to sllrTel)titiollS propaganda,

peIletrati()11 of tIle p<Jlice llI1its, allcl l)reparati()ll ()f secret arn1S

racllcs.
2;\037

\\\"rI 1a t tile 13andera (Jrg\"alliza tiOl1 ,vas llIl\\vi IliI1g to risk,
iI1 spite of tIle

larg'e 1111111ber of its YO\\ltllfll1 adlleretlts alld the

proxinlity ()f its (;al iciall base, tIle 1\\1e 1
'nyk faction 0 bviollSI y

COllld Ilot attcl111)t., e\\,rCI1 ,\\!11eIl its break \\vitil tile GenIIans migl1t
lla\\.re Illade resista11ce clesirable. C()llSe(lllently, tJ1e

only Ukrainian

natiollalist org\"allizatio
' ll \\Vllicll COll1d renl0tely be described as

a partisan g\037rollI) CltlriIlg
tIle first year of tIle ReicllSkoIl1ll1issariat's

adlllinistratioI1'\" l)f \\r()111ynia ,'\\ras tIle Polis\037ka Sicll (Polessian

strol1gl101d) tlI1der l\037()r()\"ets'.

It is
'extrenlel)\037

difficlilt to ascertai11 jllSt ,vllat activities the UPA

carried Ollt dllri11g\"1942. Tllat it
fougllt sporadically

\\vith small

grOtlpS of Red IJartisal1S iI1 t11e \\,Tinter and spring appears certain. 24

It is also certaiIl tllat it existed illegally, in d,efiance of a German
order for its dissollltiol1,25 aild tllat it gathered arms surrepti-

tiollsly, and it is reasonably SlIfe tllat some of its TIlembers from

tilne to tilne had arn1ed enCOtlnters ,v'ith German
seCllrity

forces.

It is, 11o'\\\037e'terJ by no 111eans certain that tI1e group carried out

opel1 attacks
ag-airlst

tIle GerJl1anS, or th,at the latter '\037lere
entirely

(lissatisfied ,\\\037it11 tIle state of affairs in wl1icll t}1e illegal band kept
a region ,of clifficlilt terrain alld IOl\\r econon1ic potential from serv-

ing as a Red base behill(l tile 'Gertl1a11 lines. 1\\ioreo\\'er, as Boro-

,rets' 11inlself 11as pointed Ollt, it ,vas ne'ler tIle intention of
his_

lTIo\\,reIIlent to engage in a large-scale military campaign, bllt ratller

to retain a snlall staff l\\illicl1 cotl1d dra,,, StlppOTt and reCTllits

from tIle s)rmpatI-letic Polessian peasantry.26
Tllat tIle

grOllp
,\\\\ras of SOIne in1portance ,vitllil1 t}lese limits

is il1dicated
IJY

tl'le fact t11at in tIle Jate StlTIlmer of I \037)42 tIle Soviet

partisans in Polessia felt it ,vorth 1vhiIe to seIld an emissary, Alex-

ander Ltlkin, to negotiat\037 for camnlon action against tIle Ger-

Inans. 27
TIle nlere fact, ho\\ve\\.rer, tllat StIch negotiatiollS COtlld be)

st\\
PS 3943, :r-.'Ia v 22 t 1 942\"

.'

26
At least all its cri tics, as ,\"'ell as i ts adhcrents\037 agree on this point.

\037
PS 3943\" \037Iay 22, 1942.

-
\037\037aras Borovets', Zboroina borot'ba Ukrai\"ny (1917-1950) (The Armed Struggle

of the UkTaine [1917-50J), 1951, pp. 1\037] I.

gr Dmitrii Medvedev, Sil'n\037ye
dukhom (The Strong in Spirit) (Moscow: 'loennoe

Izdatel'stvo !\\'finisterstva Soiuza SSSR, 1951), p. 83; Taras Borovets', \"Dva Khresty\"
(Tv\037.1o Crosses), Clkrai'ns

J
ki Visti J Christmas issue, January 7, 1949.)))
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sure ,vhat direction

tl1e movement should take, altllough he had a deep-rooted love
f{)f llis native COlllltry. He continued to maintain ties l\\rith the

UNR; there ,vere UNR officers witll the group much of the time,

advising on military matters Din which few of the younger mem-

bers 11ad 11ad exp,erience. Borovets' kept up a
p.recarious

line of

communication with Andrew Livyts'kyi himself th.rough an old

UNR member, Captain Raievs'kyi, WIlD
ostensibly

carried on the

functions of raionchef in th,e Rovno district. 28

r-rhese connections were too discontinllous to pro'lide muell

guidance, however, even if t11e enfeebled \"\\,'Varsa,v
headquarters

l1ad llad a clear line to offeT9 At tl1e same time, the
grOllp

under

BOrO\\lets' ,\"l'as acting as a refllge for extremely di\\!erse elements

seeking an
escape

fronl German slJppression. As \"vas pre\\riOtlsly

descri bed, Boro\\rets' 11ad made an agreemen t ,\\ri th the a U I\\'
- !vl

by ,v11ich lle ,vas to be sent a nllInber of officers.
\037\037pparentl}?

this

11elp
was sIo'\\l in arrivil1g. B)T Sllffitner, 1942, llo,\\\\re\\.rer t a fe'\037' lnen

had appeared; one \\vas tIle Z11iton1ir jOtlrI1alist i\\nthony Barani\\rs'-

kyi,
wIlD becaIl1e tIle l\\Jel'nyk representati'le at the lleaclqllarters

of Borovets\037 .29 He, of COlITse, ac1herecl to the 0 lJ\037 -1\\:1 litle. i\\

quite different grOtl}) consiste(l of tile fanIler \"left
,\\\037iIlglt

of the

Bandera party. Its ]eaders\037 \037JitrYllga, TllrcllIllanO\\.r)rcll, R)r\\rak,
and Boris Levits'kyi, \\v'ere \\\\litll tIle task forces destine,d to pro-
clairn tIle akt ill Kie\\'. \\:Vlletl tl1ese gTOll!)S \"rere broke!1 IIp by tile

GermallS l)efore reaclling tl1eir goal, tIle
)T011ng

111en escaped

arrest bllt were fOTced to
goo

into 11idiI1g. Tllen, siIlce tile ,\\\0371101e

tendency
of t11e OUN-B iI1dicateci to tllCl11 tllat

tlle}\037
cOllld no

longer llope to seCllre tIle ad()ption of tlleir
left-l\037liI1g program,

all except Lc\\!its\037kyi ('VI10 'VetIt ill to l1idil1g ill Galicia) fled to
Volilynia, \\'Vllere

tlley
fOllnd a protector ill tIle Polis'ka Sicll. 3o

TJ1ere, apparently, tl1ey attractecl to tl1eir ideology a young as-)

2S
01cksander (Alexander) Hrytsenko, 4.\037\037rtniia bel

derzhav),t,. (.>\\n ,A.rnlY vlithout
a Statc)t Ukrai\"l1s'ki Jl'2'.\037ti, 1)eceu1ber 28\037 1950. p. 2.

W
Hrytsenko, \",l\\.flniia bez derzhavy,\" [}krai'lls'ki F'isti, January 1, ]951, p. 4;

OUf.!

u l/iini (The OIJN in the
\\'Var).,

Infornlation Section of the OlJX (UNR),
AprIl, 1946. p. 929

ao
Interview 43_)))
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sistant of Borovets', Leonidas Shc11erbatillk, son of one of the

generals of tIle Reptlblican arl11Y. \\Vitll llis Sllpport tlley founded
in the midst of t11e llntlltored \\voodland peasants yet another

Ukrainian party. KnO,,\\rI1 as tl1e Ukrainial1 Poplllar Democratic

Party (U krai'tlS' k,a i\\T arodl1a
Dl\037'1\"'loJ{rat)1cJll1a Partiia-UNDP) ,

it advocated a progral11 cerltering on 111ainteIlance 0'\302\243
ownership

of indllstry, rneallS of tral1sportation, and otller large-scale enter-

p,rises by the state, ,vitIl
operation

in t11e IlaI1ds of the workers.

At tIle sallIe time, it cOildell1I1ed atltlloritariaIl control and viola-

tion of the rights of indi\"ridllals. 31

It '\037las t11is nlotley grollp 'Vllicll carried on negotiatio1ns with

the So,riet partisan Lllkin in tIle allttll11n ()f 1942. \\Vhile differing

in details, tIle So\\,iet and tIle Ilationalist aCCOllnts of these dis-

Cllssions agree tlIat the Red eI11issary demanded formal submission
of tIle nationalist baI1d to Soviet control, wl1ile Borovets\" and

11is ad,,\037isers ,..,rere llnited in illsisting on limiting an agreement
to cooperation agaillst the Gernlans. 32

Moreover, the Soviet

sources frankly adIl1it tllat the Red partisans '\\.vere
very

weak in

Voillynia at tllis tin1e. TIley ,vere confined almost entirely to
tIle extrenle notllern part of the region, ,vhere they received

Stlpport from tIle
po\\verful

Soviet bands in Belorussia. There was

one band near Ko'vel', bllt it ,vas tInder tIle conlmand of a Pole,

and ,apparently ,,,ras
composed

of Poles rather than Ukrainians. 33

It is therefore qllite llnderstandable that tIle Soviet leadership

may ha've ,visl1ed to gain the sllpport of the group 11nderBorovets'
llntil more \"reliable

H
Soviet forces COllld be formed in Volhynia.

It is significant that one of the alleged Communist demands was

for an open campaign against the Germans, including partic-

lllarly
the assassination of the Reichskommissar. It is likely that

the reason Borovets'
gives

for
rejection

of these denlands is ac-

Cllrate, for it is in line with the ,,,hole tactical
policy

of his move-)

3J.

Hrytsenko,
UArmiia bez derzhavy,'. Ukrazns'ki Vi.sti J January 14, 1951, p. 2.

nlaintains that the Hproclamatioo\" of the UNDP \"\"'as fllade in June, 1943; other

sources set the founding of the
party

in 1942. ho\\vever. and it is certain that the

group had a developed ideology before 1943; see Borys Levits\037kyi, \"Istorychne

znachennia rozlamu v OUN
u

(The Historical Significance of the Split in the OUN),.

Vpered., No. 2 (11) (1950), p,
6.

8:it
\037fedvedev, pp. 83-86; Borovets\\ \"Dva khresty\".

sa
G. Lin'kov, Voina v tylu vraga (The War in the Rear of the Enemy) (Moscow:

Gosudarstvennoe Izdatel'stvo Khudozhestvennoi Literatury. 1951), p. 384.)))
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ment. He II1aintains tllat suel1 action at tllat time WOllld have been

suicidal for tIle group and tllat it would have
brought

extreme

suffering on tIle Volhynian people.
34

\\Vhen Borovets
t

could protract the negotiations no longer,.
Lukin fie,,\\' back to Mosco,v; tllen tlle Red partisans began to

move against tIle band
tl1ey

had 110ped to llse as an ally. In the

late summer of 1942 the nllmlJer of S()viet partisans sent in by
air to nortllerrl

VolllYllia,
or crossing

tIle Pripct s\\\"'amps fronl

Belorussia, increase(l to the point \037Tl1ere
they

became a real tllreat

botll to tIle nationalist group and to the Gernlan adtninistration.
By

alltumn tile entire forest area \\vest of tI1e Dnieper ,\\ras '\037lithin

their field of operation.

TI1e unrest was soon increased by tIle arri\\'al of tIle arcl1-

guerrilla, Kovpak. In August lIe llad flown fTOtTI his Briansk hide-

out to J\\1oscow, to confer (by his o,vn account) \\vith Stalin him-

self. The Soviet dictator asked him-according to 11is memoirs
and those of otller Red partisans\037l,\\rhetI1er it ,\"VOllld be possible
to make a raid in force on t}1e \"RigI1t Bank\037' region, ,vest of tIle

Dnieper. Apparelltly the small, scattered partisan forces tllere

were not contribllting enollgl-1 to tl1e Soviet \\,rar effort: t110reO\\\"er,

Stalin felt the need of coo\\rincing Jlis forn1er 511bjects of the

reality of Red power by sending in a force of Teal strengtll. Ko\\.r-

pak 'agreed to lllake tl1e expedition, and set off late ill October. 35

His passage across the C11ernigo\\r ooblast ,vas eas).r beCatlSe of tIle

strength of F edorov' s partisaI1 forces tllere; on N O\\yelll ber 10

tIle mobile force crossed tIle Dnieper into tl1e Reicllskoll1ll1is-
sariat. TIle

POillt
at Wllicll tile crossing \\\\'\"as l11acle ,\\ras in the

extrenle nortl1 of Erich Koc11's domain., abo\\.e tIle COllflllence

of tIle Pripet alld t.11e Dllieper,36 in '\037lllat llad formed part of tl1e

BeloTllssian Soviet Repllblic. Tllrollgl1011t t11e first half of tl1e '\037Tin-

ter t Kovpak ,\"vas careflll to keep \"vitllin this extrellle 11ortl1ern

strip, Wllicll Ilad tIle ad\\,raI1tage of containillg tl1e nlost illaccessible

terrain. His acti\\'ities at tl1is till1e c()llid
scarcely

iIlclllde
Sl10\\ving

tIle Soviet flag to a real lJkrainian p,oplllation, tllOllg11 in late)

34r
Borovets't HDva khresty.H

36

Kovpak, pp. 78-82.
,-.J

Ibid., pp. 85-87, and filap at end of that volunle. Apparently a considerable

number of Red partisans were sent about the same titne
by air to the western

area.)))
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NoveInber tl1e grollp pel1etrated SOlltl1ern Polessia near Olevsk,

the forIller 11eadquarters, ()f t.he Polis'ka Sicll. 31 The greatest
single victory of

Kovpak:s grOllp
it1 this period was tl1e temporary

capture of the KreisgelJiet capital, Lelcllitsi\" all November 26..
38

After tl1at, Gern1an COllllterattacks becall1e extrenlely lleavy, and

Ko\\'pak's 111enappear to lla\\te
spent

a l11iserable two montlls evad-

ing the GerI1lans in tile frozeIl
S\\4lall1ps along

tIle nlid,dle course of

the Pripet Ri\\'er. 39
In Febrllary, ho\\vever, he 11eaded SOlltl1, cut-

ting across a corner of uBlll'ba's\" territory, tl1en striking eastward

throllg11 Gelle.ralbezz:.rk Z11itonlir.

\\,Vl1ile Red forces \\\\rere
pllSl1i11g

do\"vn from the northeast, the

lJkrainian nationalist partisa11 movement \\vas
beginning

to ac-

(IlliTe real significal1ce, altll0ugl1 tIle nationalists were compelled
to

gi've
SOI11e

grotlnd
it1 nOTtlleastern \\'olllynia to the stronger

Red partisans.
4o

TIle 55 and the ,,V ehrmacll t \\vere agreed on the

necessity of harsl1 IneaSllres to combat tIle Communist partisan
threat. Franl tIle beginning, e\\,'en those ',Vehrmacht generals who

generally took a reasonable attitude toward the peoples of the

east ad,\037ocated tIle 11ars}1est meaSllres toward partisans. For ex-

anlple, Field-\037.farsllal ,ron Reic11enau based his policy on tile con-

cept that tIle Germans nlllst b,e more feared than the partisans;

he ordered that all '\\vho did not aid tl1e fight against the latter be

regarded as enemies, and that men \\vho did not llinder or report

partisan activities be \"draconically\" treated. 41
This policy was)

Y1
I bid., p. 89; this conoesponds \\\\'i th reports of a shift .of Red partisan activity

to the
Stolin-Sarny-Olevsk triangle

in PS 3943; February 12, 1943.
a8

Reichskommissar Ukraine to Reichsministerium fur die besetzten Ostgebiete,
December 10, 1942, CXLV 488, in Centre de Documentation Juive Contemporaine
(hereafter referred to as CXL V 488).

so
Report of Haberer S5 und Polizeifiihrer Russland-Siid, Ukraine. und Nordost r

Decemuer 26, 1942, NO 1128 (hereafter referred to as NO 1128); PS 3943, February

12, 1943. According to one of the leaders of the Soviet partisans in Belorussia,

Kovpak established an airport ,on one of the frozen lakes of the region. \\,Vith the

help of the Soviet Belorussian partisans he was able to defend it until German

bombing finally broke the ice (Lin'kov, p, 386).

\037
Cf. Lin'kov, p. 375.

'\"
Directive Verhalten der Truppe im Ostraum, October 10, 1941, USSR Exhibit

12 (hereafter referred to as USSR Exhibit 12). See also a memorandunl by

Chef des Oberkommando der 'Vehrma,cht Field-Marshal K,eitel, which stated that
security troops in the rear areas \\vQuld suffice only if [hey ''''ere allo\\'led to proceed

\"draconically\" ''''Tithout the requirement of juridical process.
to convince the

population t.hat resistance would have terrible consequences (PS 459, July 23\037

1941. hereafter referred to as PS
459).)))
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rigorously carried out in the fall of 1942.
42 The drastic reprisals

carried out in '\\Testern V()lhynia and Polessia injured the
patriotic

Ukrainian peasantry
as frequently as they did Communist sym-

patllizers. COllsequently, tIle Ukrainian police \\vere reluctant to

take part in such suppression of their own compatriots, and

especially in tIle brutal conscription for the Ostarbeiter program.

The only alternative was desertion; in the fall tllousands joined

tIle forest refllgees from burned villages and forced labor drives. 43

Unlike the latter, llo,vever, the police deserters '\037ere trained and

freqlIently already organized by nationalists fOT
opposition

to the

Germans.. The co,mrnand of tIle OUN-B in Galicia ,..las reluctant
to

destroy
its

grip
on the legal forces and risk a campaign of

open resistance to t11eGermans at this time; bllt \"\037lhen
they

sa'\\v

that tl1e police llnits th,ey dominated \\vere breaking IIp anY'\\Tay,

and were in danger of passing over to t11e Comm llnist gllerrillas,
they decided to

begin
a large-scale partisan n10,\\.rement. This step

was taken in late Novelnber; by the
early part

of 1943 the acti,.rity

of th,e Bandera groups ,vas already considerable. 44

There were t\\VQ major centers of OUN-B acti\\rity. The first

comprised the \"\\vestern
part

of tIle area \\vhich had been n10st

ravaged by fig\037llting
bet\\\037leen Red partisans and Gerlnans, espe-

cially after Kovpak's passage to tIle SOlltheast. Its extent may be

defined by t11e qlladrilateral forl11ed by the to,\\\\rns of Kovel',

Vladirnirets (Volodirl1irets'), Kostopol', and Llltsk, altllollgh the

chief operations ,vere e\\ridently carried Ollt it1 tIle eastern section

of tl1is area. 45
A poor, ,voodland area, \",\"11ere the peasant papula...)

\037
JIo\\\", drastic these n1easures could be in practice is shov.;n by the reprisal

burning of nine villages in lhe Petrikov area, leaving the peasants to shift for

therrlselvcs in the dead of \"linter, although the (;ebietskolll1T1issarhinlself asserted

they were innocent of aiding the partisans (Dce \302\243.4
[1 J), \"rhe ll1ain i'pacifying\"

(.an1paign \\vas carried out in \\,To1hynia in Septernber and early October, 1942

(NO 1128); cf. Lebed', p. 24, on the slaughter of nationalist adherents due to
COITln1unist provocation.

\037
Lebed', p, 26.

\302\253Ibid., p. 24; the extent of Gernlan repression and COn1111Unistactivity, \\vhich

threatened to serye as an outlet for popular indignation, led tile OlJ\037.B to start

operations before it real1y \\vishcd to do so (Intervie\\\\T 76).
\037

Lebed', pp. 2'1-25; PS 3943 1 March 19, 1943\037 ascribes (probably incorrectly,
since the Germans \\vere not fully inforrned of the nature of the nationalist
bands) the attacks east of the Rovno-Lutsk road to a .'Burbist H

group. The

western section of this area ,\"'as
partly controlled by large Polish police forces reA

cruited to take the deserting Ukrainians' place. A savage struggle between them
and the nationalists

(especially the Bandera partisans), inflicting fearful hardships
on the civilian

population, was carried on all through 1943.)))
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tion, while not extremely nationalist,
appears

to have viewed the

nationalists with favor after the brutalities inflicted by the Com-
Illl1nists al1d Gerll1al1s, it 111ade all icleal IJase f()f tile l1ationalist

activity.
i\\ seCOlld base ,vas estal)lislle(l ill \\T()lhynia proper, SOlltllwest

of Ro\\rno. TIle activities tllere\" 11t)'VeVer, ,,,'ere ITIlICh tnore cirCllm-

scribed tllan tl1o,se fartl1er 110rt11, l)eCallSe tIle ',\\Taoded areas ,vere

snlaller al1d tl1e possibility ()f COllnterattack by tIle Germans

gTeater. Tl1e 11l1clel1s ()f tIle BaI1dera forces ill tl1is area appears
to l1a\\.re been

\037 g'.Ollp
()f abollt OI1e Illlndred IIlen tInder a leader

,vllose pselldOI1)rI11 '\\ias HKrllk.
JJ

E\\'ide11tly
a sI11al1 police unit

\\vl1icll llad brokel1
a\"Ta)r

frc..1Ill its Gerll1an COITIInand, it ,\"vas

encaI11ped in tIle forest near KreIl1enets. Living near it on ami-

cable terIllS\037 \\\\Tas a grotl}) llnder tIle command of a
1\"'lel\037nyk

officer

kI10'\\\037n as \"'KI1ril1.
n

4t3
Botl1

grollps
\"rere really llnderground rather

tllaI1 partisan bands: tlley carried on SllCll activities as raids on

Gernlan con\\\"o)Ts, \037'jail
deli\"reries,\" and attacks on small German

detac}ln1ents to SeCtlTe arl11S. It appears tllat
t11ey

endeavored to

maintain an appearallce of sllbordination to German orders, or
at least lack of 11ostility. for t11eir position ,\\-ras too exposed to

pertl1it tIle lllxliry of open lv'arfare. 41
They ,vere of some im-

p()rtance, 11o'\\V'e\\rer, becallse tlley '\\vere in a section where the

peasantry \\\\ras
'ver)' S}TII1 pathetic to tIle nationalist calIse, and be-

calIse tlle)t fOflned a natllral liI1k bet\\veen tIle 11eadqllarters in

Galicia and tIle zones of rnore intense activity farther north.
In addition to tIle OlJN-B ceIlters just described, and tIle Mel

t
-

nyk gTOllp LInder \"KI1rin,\" tl1cre ,vere several otller small grOllpS
scattered o',\037er tIle area SOlltI1\\\\rcst of a line extending from Rovno

tllTOllgll I--Jlltsk to Ko\\rel'. Little bancls of l\\/Iel'nyk Stlpporters hid

in tIle l\037ioods near Dtlbno, I\037tltsk, ancl \\'ladin1ir \\'olynsk (Volody-

myr \\'olyns\037k);
a grollp

of dissidents WIlD l1a(1 been members)

.6 The most detailed account is in \037,fS D, \\\\1hich gives the strength of \"Khrin .s\"

group (..vith which the all thor of the Juan uscri
pt served) as 140 in the spring of

19\0373, 500 in early June. and 200 a I1lonth later ,,'hen Kovpak arrived.
J\\pparcntly

iiKruk's\" group ,vas \\\\'caker until June, \\\\rhen it began to forge ahead.
.7 \"rhe nature of these groups is of course a highly controversial subject. ef.

especia1Jy
0, Shuliak, r' i,,;\"ia J)ravdy: 1)0 i!;to'ri\"i pOl/stauoho

1'ukhu v Ukra.l\037ni (In

the Nan1C of Truth: On the History of the Insurrectionary \037lfoveTnent in the

Ukraine) (Rotterdanl\037 1947). p. 18;

I

Oleh Lysiak, UVolyns\037kyi Batalion\" (The

\\'olilynian Battalion), rristi Bratstva kola Jloiakiv 1. un UN,A (}\\,{arch, 1951), p. 2;

Vershigora, p. 400.)))
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of tIle OUN-B, kno\\vn as the Front of Ukrainian Revolutionists

(Front Ukra\"ins'kykh Revolutsionistsiv), was allied to them, while
an

Otam.an) Voloshyn-Berchak,
led a grOllp of Free Cossacks in

the Kremenets region.
48

By
far the most important detachment,

aside from tIle Bandera group, however, was that of Borovets',

'Vllich 11ad automatically (some\"vhat against the desires of its

leader) swelled in numbers as the fugitives
and police not af-

filiated with the Bandera forces sought a rallying p,oint. \037'f'ore-

over, as the general confllsion in Vol11ynia led the I\\fel'nyk DUN

to take more open action, support
from this quarter increase,d.

One of tile chief l\\'Iel
'n,yk

leaders in Volhynia, Oleh Shtul', had

for a long tinle been carrying on surreptitious resistance acti'vities

wllile ostensibly acting as an agent for a Ukrainian ne,\\rspaper;
now he permanently attac}1ed 11imself to the \"Blll'ba\" head-

qllarters as representative of tIle OlrN-\037J.49 J\\.Joreo'ler, YOtIng

Iatsenillk, wilD 11a<1 li\"red in \\lolhynia illegally for more than
a year after his

escape
from Zhitomir, took the name \"'!ol)\037nets'

H

and formed a g\037rollp operating sotltheast of Borovets', \"rith a base
a sllort distance inside tIle froI1tier east of KOTets. It ,\\ras tIle onl}t
nationalist partisan grollp based \"tithin tIle hontier of tIle pre-

1939 Soviet Ukraine; as it \\\\ras led by a n1an fan1iliar ,vitll So\\\037iet

conditions \\VllO 11ad \\vide cOflnections in the Zl1itoll1ir area, it

was useflll for
carrying

Ollt \037'propaganda raids\" in tIle Ge1leral-

be7.irk Zlli tOIl1ir. 50

It was only Ilatllral tllat tIle dispersion aIld lack of llnitary
direction of tIle natiol1alist l)artisan forces arotlsed concern; the

first proposal for a siIlgle (()mmand ,vas
e\\,ridentl)r

nlade by' Bora..

vets'. TIle BaIldera f()rces sent Ilegotiators to 11ill1. Bot11 parties
were agreed tllat S0111e

hig\"ller
center '\\\037as

11ecessary,
for tIle lack

of SllCll alltllority 111igflt Jead to tIle
deg\037el1eratiol1

of tIle national-

ist partisan Il1()Vement il1tO 111ere ballditry. .\037Blll'l)a\" \\\\ral1ted tIle

creation of an all-}Jarty fr()nt cOIllprising LTNDP, lJNR, OUN-l\\-f,

and GUN-B. TIle \037Jel'Il}?k follo,vers agreed to his proposals, no
dOllbt feeling tllat

tlley already
llad tIle \"inside track

U

l,1ith the

partisan C0111111ander. TIle Bandera grOlJp, on tile otller lland, in)

48
S h II ) i a k , p. 25 : \037.1 S D ; T 11 t er vie v. fi 0 .

CD
Intervie,,\",' 12.

m
Ibid..; Shuliak\037 p. 27.)))
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accorcl ,vitll tIle glliding pril1ciple of tlleir 1110\\Yenlel1t, deIna!lded

political directioll by tlleir Pro\\tid, altllollgl1 in retllrll tlley w.ere

\\villing\"
to recogl1ize B()TC)\\tets' as over-all cOl111nander of military

operatioI1S6 Tl1ey l)ffered as grollllci fOT
rejecting

tl1e proposal tIle

ob\\TiollS itllpracticability of associatil1g tl1e lJ NR, \\Vll0Se
leadersllip

iI1 ,\\Tarsa,v COllld be reacl1ed DIlly iI1freqlleI1tly, in a political
directorate \\Vllicll Ilacl to COlltrol so sllifting a force as tl1e parti-
sallS. Of

eClllal ill1porta11ce-at least accordil1g to Borovets' and his

sllpporters-'\\\037as tIle latter\037s insistence on n1aintaining tile 44con_

spiratorial
n

l1attlre of tIle 1110veIl1ent, i.e., tl1e llse of a nucleus

staff' \\\\ritI1 1110st of tIle follo\\vers carrying on tlleir normal activities.
TIle Bandera

grOtlp,
on tIle otl1er hand, ll11questionably desired

a large-scale 1110\\'el11ent of open resistance, Wllich ,vould have

meaI1t Hdeconspiratioll,9' tile re,relation of tIle identity of the
adllerents of tl1e natioIlalist partisan IDovement. In May, when

no agreetl1ent COllld be reached, t11e negotiations were broken

off.
51

T11is se\\.erance of contacts, howe\\'er, had no immediately
seriOllS consequences, for sl10rtly after'\\vards a dramatic change

in t}1e situation in the whole ,vestern area took place with the
arri\\ral of the ma JOT Red partisan force. After he turned

a\\\\\"ay

fTOll1 fOTI11er Polish \\'olhynia, Kovpak pushed across the northern

parts of tIle Zl1itol11ir and Kiev Ge11eralbezirk.e. Alt110ugll Ger-

Illan attacks forced 11im to keep on the move, t11ewhole area nortll

of tile Zhitomir-Kie\\' line \\vas so infested by Red partisans that
it never

again
came under effective German control}S2 By May,

hO\"\037le'ter, Ko\\rpak's
o,vn band ,vas back in the northern swamp

area. Tl1en caIne orders from \037'loscow for a still nlore extensive

operation, a penetration of Galicia.
Tl1e s}10rtest rOtlte for Kovpak's

forces lay directly across

,\\vestern Polessia and Volhynia, passing slightly north of Ravno.

At a point in tIle neigllborllood of Liudvipol', in the tleart of

.tBlll'ba's\" territory, however, tl1e Kovpak group turIle,d sllarply

to the northeast, traversing the Tsuman t

area, Wllich was a sec..

tion dominated by the Bandera grOllp.53 Having reached the)

S1
Cf. Lebed\\ pp. 41-43; Shuliak, pp. 20 fI.; Borovets', Zboroina boroeba l p. 12.

M PS 265.
M

Kovpak, map; l\\fS D.)))
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Tsuman' area, Kovpak turned south. His route from that point

would llave taken him (lirectly through the Kremenets centers

of the Mel'nyk and Bandera bands, but again he made a detour,

this time to the east, skirting
the Kremenets area and entering

Galicia south of Ternop()l' (Tarnopil').54 TIle entire march across

the area of operations of the nationalist partisans-over 250 miles

-took the Red force about three ,veeks. 55

\"Vhen Kovp,ak's force entered Galicia in early July, it \"vas
only

partially
sllccessful in achieving its primary objecti\\re, disruption

of the Drohobich petroleum prodllction. 56
It did, ho\\vev,er, cause

a severe disturbance of tIle peace of Galicia. For a long time the

OUN-B 11ad been preparing an llndergrollnd armed force there,.

When
K.ovpak\037s

arrival tllrned the extreme eastern part of the

province into a battlefield, this organization (LTkra\"insJka
N arodna

Samooborona-Ukrainian PopllIar Self-Defense-, a name chosen

to conceal, its identity \"\\vith tl1e 'lolhynian forces) came into tIle

open to, fight the COtnmllnists. 57
As they

llad long had nun1erous

scores to settle ,vit}1 the occupation allthorities, the
YOtIng

\"lar-

rioTs also began sporadic fig\"hting \"vitll the Germans. 58
\\\\Tl1at is

most interesting as an indication of tl1e state of feeling in Galicia,
11o,vever, is t11e speed \"Tit11 ,v}lic}l Ko\\rpak's grollp Inelted alvay)

M
\037.(S D; Kovpak, rnap, It \\\\'ill be noted that, although a distinct shift in route

\\vas made, the deviation ,vas not very great-perhaps t,renty ll1iles. One source
maintains that Kovpak sent en1issaries to the grou ps at Krenlenets to propose
cooperation

or at least nCl1trality\037 but that ,,'hile they refused, the largest
('/Khrin's\")

nllmbere(l only t\\,70 hundred. and so ,vas quite incapable of attacking
Kovpak's

more than tv.yo thousand 1l1en (\037:[S D) .

55 \\,Vhile the force left its
Sl\\ran1p headquarters on June 12. it e\\'id,ently (lid not

enter \\vestcrn Polcssia until about the t\\\\\"entieth and \"'as deep in Ga1ici\037 by July
9 (Kovpak. p\"

109. and tnap)\037
f,4:S

.A.ccording to Kovpak the ain1 ,vas the destruction of the oil fields around

Ternopol', the second larg-est petroJeuIll production center under Gern1an contro}

(Kovpak, p. ] 07). \\Vhile this is plausible enough, lJkrainiau \037ources have al\\\\\037ays

clainled that the ain1 of the expedition '''as disruption of the tranquility of Galicia,
and especially interference \\vith recruitnlent of Galician youths for the Gertnan
arlned forces. Prob3hly the latter purpose occupied

at 1east a secondary place in
the rninds of the Soviet leaders. since they '\\,:auld scarcely be \\villing to adtnit that
it \\vas necessary to send a partis.an group \\\\rhich h.ad been founded five hundred
mi1es

a\\.vay
in order to prevent their forIner subjects in Galicia frolll joining the

\"Fascist\" forces.

ffl
Lcbed', p. 49.

F,.\037
Ibid.; Report of UDr. Frederic\" to AUS\\'lartiges Arllt, Septenlber 19, 1943,

CX1..Vra 60, in Centre de Documentation Juive Conten1poraine (hereafter referred
to as CXL \\'a 60); cf. Chapter VII, n. 25.)))
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in the 11nfavorable env'ironn1ent. \\'Vllen tIle raid on tIle oil fields

failed, tl1e grOllp 11eadecl for tllC
CarlJatl1iaI1s.

It is alJparent even

fr,onl Ko\\rpak.s o,,\\rn aCCOlll1t tllat tIle po\"verflll force disintegrated
witl1il1 a fe'\\v ,\\\\leeks of its arri,.ral tllere. III tl1e latter part of All-

gtlst, KO\\7pak
l1inlself, ,\037'itI1 part of t11e ba11cl, l1eaded nortll, reacll-

ing tIle s'''lal11p region 011
Septetll

ber I ,\\\\,1itll abollt t11ree Iltlndrec}

111en. His second in cOll1n1al1d rel11ail1ed be11it1(1 and ,vas killed,

apparently \\\\ritll tIle 111ajority ()f tIle ba11d. 59
Si11ce tile Carpat11ians

contai11 at least as fa,,'oralJ}e terraill for gllerrilla operations as

does tl1e Polessiarl area, ,vllere KO'lpak's grOllp 111aintained itself

and e,ren gre,,! dllriI1g 1110IltllS of 11eavy Gerll1all attacks, it ap-

pears t}lat a decisi,'e factor ill tIle rapid destrtlction of tIle band

,,\\ras t.Ile 110stile attitllde of tl1e Galician pOplllation.

I{o\\'\037pak's
f()rce llad scarcely left \\.Tolllynia before tl1e Bandera

partisans began to seize control ()f tile 11atiollalist resistance move-

n1ent. TIle failllre of negotiations ,viti1 Bor'ovets\037 induced t11eir

cOlnn1andeT, Dlll)\037tro KliacI1ke\\is'k)ri, to adopt tIle title UP A in
an apparent effort to seCllre tIle prestige attaclled to it by \"Blll'-

ba's\" earlier start. GO
At t11e same time, the Bandera partisans

regaille,d tIle ser\\rices of tIle most experieIlced of their command-

ers, ROlllan SI111ke\\\7cI1,") '\\1110 l1ad been tl1e chief Ukrainian organ-
izer in

\"Nacl1tigall.\"
i\\fter tIle dissoltltion of Stets'ko's government,

t11is l111it 11ad been ,.\\\037itllclra\\vn fronl t11e fro,nt, togetller \\vitl1

\"Roland,,\" Botl1 detacllInents \",rere t}10rollg}1Iy reorganized, cer-

tain 11atiollalist l11en1bers,\\rere arrested and tl1e re111ainder sent as

a cletacl1Il1ent to figllt Reel partisans in \\'\\711ite Rllssia.
61

\\Vllen it

appeared likely tllat tlle Gernlans \\VOlllel also
sllppress

tl1is anti-

partisa11 llnit, Slltlke\\.rycJ1 escaped to Galicia, arriving in L'vov in
tIle

spring
of 1 \037}43. Tllere tIle Proviel appointed Ilim commander

of all OIJN-B I)artisa11 f()rces.
o2

Moreover, tIle leaders decided

tl1at tile reftlSal of Bl)rO\\rets' ancl tIle
l\"'fc)'nyk

forces to accept

tl1eir proposals for llnion reql.lirecl forceftll action to see tllat tIle

nationalist. partis,an stfllggle did not degenerate into tIle private)

r;g

Kovpak, p. 124,

00
See C:ha pler I \\l, 11. 79.

m

Liubornyr Ortyns\"kyi J HDrl1zhyny lJkralns'kykh Natsiona1istiv (DlJN)'\037 (The

Brotherhoods of lTkrainian Nationalists [DUN]),
f'isli Bra.tstva kol. V oiakiv 1. [I D

[.'..\"'.,/\302\2431 (June-July, 1952), p\" 6; Lebccrt p. 22,
62Intervie\\\" 76.)))
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enterprises of nllm(\"rou\037 otaman.s or war lords\037 as, had the Ukrain-

ian movement in the last day:\\ of Pediura's regi)ue.\037

Consequently. nn July 6. shortLy after Kovpak had
pafi5ed

Ihrough the area. \"Kruk's\" fOTce suddenly appeared fu tly anned
before the 1\\..Jel'u}'K demc.hmcnt of '\"KJn-Ln\" and demanded th:lt

it submit [0 Ham.h:ra command, Lack of pn:paratiou wi1dr:: rt:tj,i:iiii

anfe impossible; appaH\037l1t]y. too. OVN-B l)lopaganda. had
pH.>

pared the J:rfuund for the coup. AI: any ratc. the l1H!1-ority vi the

Mel'n)'k gTOUP accepted the ultimatum and enroHcd in tht'

Bandcra fUffe.
Gt

ShoTtly aftcrward5, Iatscniuk's gruup was simBady compelled

10 join the rival rorres_
8:1 After these incident\037> dw nrH;:fiinh;g

McTnyk and independent groups rapjd!} melted away: they wert

destroyed by COTInnuntsts nr Randera
pani\0373n\037,

or joint\"d rtH\"

lauer, In mid-August, \"Burba's\" rnain forcE', \\\\'h\037dl had aJs.n hen\037

s.criollsly weakened, in part bC'cau\037e of ounti,wt',d fight,;; \\\\,ith R(:,fl

panisan\037, \\4,.'J!i auad;..ed by an OUi\\..B
\037!olIlJllp,

Th'U or his, pdndp.;;d
advis.ers from lhe LJNR W\037TC captured iHHl fOi'(td to join lh..::

OU::\"oI.B group: hi\037 l,\037l:ife wa5 also taken
pr;son\037'r,\"1I\037

He hinlscH,

wgf\"ther wilh Shtur, Mhryng1..Ra it\"v\"'i' kyi, and other tf'\037der\037, hur

with only a handfuJ of 'fighting m\037.!1. 1;Vas dri..:tT1 .i';l:;tA'o.;nd imn
Communis[-infestf\"cI terriror\037'. Here in Nm:f>mh\"T the gTI1Up en.

countered a stronger Rcd forcc. In [he resuhing hghL ;\\Erryng,l

and Raiev\037'kyi were killefl, but norO\\\037t2t.s' an(l Sblnr :\037J.inman \037

agt'\"d to t':I1.{'ap{..'n This t1T11C they tnok the nniy .'fH!EC\"'\037;Di..'h thi'Y

felt remained ope-n: the.,,' leh VoUrynia ahoF:(\037\037htr. \037J):ing to

\\Var5i:;n,,\" to s\037(i.(\"k Gt\"rrn;:j.11 ;:1%tM:ancr.: \037(I \302\245eh\0371ikldu:ir \037Can{Ti;'d.

furn,\"s,os SfKherhatiuk ft.'mained as COHH112tHk'! of rhe \037;ny. dt'-

moralized grOHP in Vojhvni\037. \037\\'d\037\037d\037na.d been n:nanH\037d the

tI k l'a\"Lns 'ka !\\\"arodnJ. R ('yo! i u ts \037ina Arnl iia c .-. tn.:. ra inL:uj I\\:opl(,:':s)

4IJ I.eb-ed', pp_ .1 L-.1:\\.

J U7\037S\037:'':\037\037\037t'L;1\037i\037\037\\;\\':f\037\037\037\037r; ;:\037\037\037j:'}\037:\037!i1j\037:!!;\037.\037.j};H\037;! \0377t\037.h;::'\037ntt;\037i:;\037\037

Lh\037t mll11ewu\037 Mcl'nyk .a\037\037htf\"\"n;,,.Wi::i.... {'i;.{'\037'IJ(t\\; tn dit; tR,0;-5c
0115Slm]j;j I;., p. \037i
at /hid,: Hr\037tsenko ilk l:A\037..\037!a'A\302\243h-,lL }mu>1n' 1-10, ;95\" p. 4.
IJTh\037lCI.. ic...., :=..U. 72

hPT:I\037\037\037.1r::;;t\037\037\037gj11.\037\037;:':\037\037\037:;i:\037;\037\\\037\037r';\037(\037\037:\037\037'\037J\037\037]:\037;l\037:i\037::-::\037'\037\037::\037.;G\0371\037!\037\037\037\"\037\037:::t\037\037\037\037\037
na t IIr(- III the' 0 l.: N - P. .mu pUiS\037Ol1)))
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1 ... '\"
1.J1:J)

Revolutionary Anuy-,UNRA, to distinlpii\037h it from, the l},andcf<l

uSlirpers of the origina] tide},W
The

rapid loss uf .stn-ngth of tht\" 1\\[ernyk.fx)TQ\\'dS' forces pH\037'\"

\037ents ,something of a pU-llJe. The expiamuion offered bv the n:p-
tt'sentatives o[ the JaUer IS that rhe'lt deHhtl,\"udy \302\243!t.\"t:idcd tn n:>

frain from entering- into a frauinda! 1n pan rhi\037 ,(pr(,C'::nE

to be nurc-ct. :\\ major ohjC'cthc fA l)oth Hnn)\\'{'tiii, antI r\037H:' \037Id'-

DVk, chiefs was to avoid creating a large-scak paftls.;.,ul organization.

')'<-t this is what wuuld iun'e heen necessary tn cnm:uer the nall-
dera

group_
\",\"hkfl 'was ltesu uti fn:rtning .\037w,.t

stich a
P\"}\037\"t\037rfu!

fOTC-e. On t he other haIltL thE \0375\037rTtif\"\037n oi \037{HH'n'fH\037 of the'

oefe:H(\"d 'part\037 that [he fint .1uilck:\\- {'am.;:: Hnexp{'\037'{\302\243d!y. yet !{',

:suited in a n:nnplett' 'SurrCtldl'\037L itsdf implies fh;,u it 1,J.,':&.\037!1(}[

calcu1ated ;woidancf' of an internedot\" \037rruggl(\"
which aiOfH:\" led

to the defe,;;1(. \"Tolle the Bandera adherents Were tiglHh' ol\037g:\037n-

iled, capable of :sudd(\"n. prepared \037iCUfnL the otht\"! natfonJH5t

roues _'mff{\037rt'{l j r\037m1. lack o\037 u'nn ca1 (Jr.(.;;\037rdl.\037H.ton f't\037glpf'f{\"i\037t\037

It''arlfT$h\037p, since Ii<'H.Oy\037\"t<;< 'v.::t;'i. h;rn\037t'H tr;.Hlt\037t\037 {n.

conduct a f'ampaign 1\\'hirh
TfT\037uiTf\"d r\"\"11irk;1\037

;:Fi ..xdi ciS mit1ti1 1'\"'i,\\\"

(\"xp{'rlC'n{:.r: ;u)d ytt ,;,.';\"l\0371n)\037'jhk \037\0371:j;t:(:iiri' ;j\037.kk:f' horn ;'t

uniflt.'d aa\\ L-Klry bedv. \037rc,rC'D'\\;eL dl:'.: VElY dyna:mi:nn \037nld t;tan D[

the llanrkr;1 p\037nfY app{>ar \037f; h,,,;!1/f ;l!T\037-\037Kled !){}pnLar \037uppnl:: in

spite of the
\\vrf',pa:rati;tE'

I;;(k of mi1iti\\t','f .abiHt}, of \"Krtd;.\" for

example, he is :said tv ba..e b,\037B IW):ft;: poputn d14H \"KJnin,\"

No doubt. toe. th{;!r pra:..:lfam of md'5\037 upri'i!ng, \\,.,+'1ik \037)f,d,,)nhdn\037

wi.5dQm\037 \"',,1:>, Hk{< an f{.\037rlhr;ghr\" act;ic\037ni <1ppt:::aling tu ;.;1t.tlVt
\037pif'iu..

I t is notewurthy that nearly aU of th(; u'H.\"mh(\"r$ of the o!rj.e\037-

j);tftis;J;tl g:_-ri}tl:)\037\037lr!1\342\202\254111:f}n1FH\037I\037e\0371tD lCflTI rilL ()l)N\"l\037 tf\037\037J-'\037\037\037tt\037{\"r\037t\037

did !)i) wi;llin\037u !.akin,::;: a t\"avor;d;di:\"

ians in gt'w:ral havf' 1n;QHf'nt1J' hecn in

having fO choo5\\.e th!: !eS5t'\037 c'i'!L 'Ii:,hid! \037'Jo'ib UW\037Ut'5th:.iBabt.\037 th\037

BanrlCT;] mo\\\"t'1nClH r n.1thle$::'i a\037 rnany of it,;; t1.dherr:Hts \037\037't'\"H\037.cfhe

main (on(;ertl \037\"i'as to fight un against the f\\Iif'H {Kn\037pilf'r1'i.!(1 1\\

third bctOr ,\\'a\037 the geogr2phiGd kM';uinn l\"ti 111.. npp!!'i(,;;irf\037\037 \037:\037:ir('e'iL

Ttt\037 g-r(HJp 1111(ltif i).;\\r1)\037 '\\..\037\037'(\037;-\"\037\037\037p\037\037\037i{\";,x{--;:-:<jl;:nr t,-CIT\037;in, t.1r!it \037.\037)

$
B-trp.\037}\037,.Ast::\037.1.2\037.r;\037.n\037pt:1\037'\037{,!J.j<h:\037.J.tr(l,p- \037\037

\037
TI\037t\037.ft;i;f\037n\037l.\037'\037li,

t'\037pr\037\037.\037f;1'j
iD

\037.\037.
\037-:\037ttr

\037rt!rn t\037\037\037\037\037!1\037
tJ\037,\037f\037

\0371:\037\037\037\037\037:'fn\037!\037\037\037:;;\037
\037\037rf\037at'.ft\037n\037

!.1!\037!.r;r.- ;\037:;\037.',\"-\"\037\037f\037_\037:;i.t;;\037f}\037\037?\";..l\037,..'='i}\302\243fLl\037.}:l{\037(\037\0377:::f;' \037>;';:;:trr;;f\037\037\037;\037:::nZ1r:\037rn\0372\037:LU_\037\037p,;;;:..;;\037..\\.

\0374\037.a\037;\037\037t\037\037\037\037S'1,\\'jC:i at<\037d(\037t\037Jn\037t\037\037nb:\037rf\037.:!\037rot::r\"='n':-'\"$,7-\037:\0371':)))
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eXlrf'mely exposed p'0si,rlfJri 3ubjt,;cted. i.f; (onstant pres.sure by
the Red partisans coming (lm\"\"t1 from ; he :nonhe\037st. J\"'rc\037t\037hly

\"Bu1'ba\" suffered a$ much altogether fn;HJ; aHacks from them .as

he did at the h.mds. of the Bandc:ra patti\037aI15.e
The l;::,n;;;L ij.\037.,itht'

other hanct occupit\037d
a :SfjfHd\\'hai rn\037)F'i:;: :'.;heTreYf\"d \037\"

l10rtherrt Volhyrda .;Hid !\037.It1 a f;;tidy fJ\037'\037nhIlt: 6f cmnmm:lka[ioTI

to the-iT laTg-c base in Gaiici;t, t-in.1Hy. thr.': p!)i1Se:$\037Hln (lttht Gali.

cian source of Ulan})!)\\\\-'er and k3.der3hip. v(-ry\037nu(:h l;\037!'g:el' th<iTI

any Ol.Lt\037idC\" s.ource availabk' to rIa: ri\\':.d
f\302\243,TOUP:';,f!;i]'\\,-4?

a dedsive advant.ag'e. \\-'tlIHCh had been conwhdate;jj

infiltration of the VuH.ynhm polk'!': fU.ice\037 hy

By falJ of I 9'-1.'\"', [h\037 Bandera gIOlip 1,,'ZH iE

Qf the CatlInr)' d.i$!tk\037\037or \\./i)jhyrd\037i \037nd \037A)1.1rh'1'.re:sten\037

The Gcmlans, of {,our-se, held dw t()l,'.'IJ.s ,;'ir\037d \037\\'ith)

\037.. IS ....\302\245'i;
t\"eH::,\037\037a,\" ,)

tainr.:d moveme\037:t on the) \037\"t\037c'1io--t!\"-.\037r-'t\037:-11,....,r.!:3rl!'i l'\"'!ll-\037;t !\":!\037'!;f\037.:-\"::\037t\037rf.:!\037\037lr\037t:P'
''''\"'\"....,'\037'\037II;..';\"\037..t\"r.,.1t;\037....\"..:.\037-\037\"\"'\"J\"'.'f!'\"'c'te..\"\",.-'t' \037\037--.\037'>;<,..3>\".\"c-'\"

i\"\"\",,,,,,,=,,,,!,>t>\"\",',...,'''''\

fOT nUN.}} \037igcni:) to penctJ':w:' tne !<.cid]\037\037.(rn\037rni\037\037;nhH C;F.pit\037L

Rovno, and [0 ki11 scycral of KD.ch\"s pTindpa.l cdJio:IE.\037 ih b:rDad

u3yligJU.
i2 Stith a h-ng.t iHea td::!'\037 Dr RuVh\037) W\037'15u.nde:r fuJ! :tumID!

of the in5tlrgCtlt5 that they set ;;j.:Th.'1tU car..\037trutt:ing a >'5ttate\" Oly

paral us, indmHng mil ttary t1'ah,ing c\037\037mr\037\"':hn:>pit:d,,: ;ifnd :;] ...r.\037\037t:)f:)J

\037ysteln.n The tow.l nmnlJ.cT ot fKTSGnS iIn\037-.rlv{.d in the IrW'iiClm::nt

-indlidinR rnf'd\037u_l, ,tdrnin\037\037UiHh'f', 3nd hl\",f\"rnrd;:in;;t! r\"Fryn;fH-\037f'L

a;\037weU \037iSfigh.ting ffh,,!i.=wali. le.n};, ;jA (IJOH\037nd:Ji;., Luok\037\"'d ..u \037n this;

fashion. \037he n.ation..:di..t d:aim nf .1 \037n.Hldrert thn'i,:;.\037and fnelJ2hef:'; (r!:'

the Ul\".\\ h. perh.1!lS ntH. in(tJ;'-dih\037e, 5dn(e It

.50un::c dC5cribt's mH.: v.iHafJ.e H\037 \\fhich the tot::;i

two thousand. f';fOh,;-lbiy a l..etIH;.ul !::'srI1n;:ue at forty thnlli\037nd (at

the eud 01 I \037.Hl1) i\037 UH.!H:: H!\"a.rly acu.!.ra\037\302\243, h(\037Wev\0371._H Inrlnd;td

in tIle for i:es \0373cct)rdil1g- ti: 11al l(::ll\037\037lSi a(:f:'{\037\037-=f\037;S'! \\vef:t\037 \037 ill:tffi tH?:f\"

of non- U \037.;.n\"E!ni;'tn \",:JemerH;;. ;;:wu.:h :tind dC;Eft(:t5 !TGm)

G(\037rITlaI1 police tl{lit\037s rii'tl''\"l'j\037i-c.tl frt\037f!'i1 l),l\037i\037(\037n(\037T$(jT \"t1.:\037tI,T
r\037pr\037\037.\"s.en\037\037n\037

l11an}\"' {)f \037h\037\03712i\037(\037!1f.t}f tite- St)-\037;'iet T311tC}11.. l\037'i}(; great 1veaknc55 it)f

[j 1(: i!l(l\\j't'!\037k('!;llj ilt}\037\037!\342\202\254\037.r\037rI:' \\v-a\037 \037a!_\037\037,\",;i}\037-tl'\037j11e(1 {}\037l\037t(\037,r\037_ff}'f \037 l'(\037:ftlg

[Emf' d,;p U.and<2ra palti5ans lii'U.l ht-cn br{'!,\037,d to a,\302\253:;'\037}\037'c\037hid (r\037)

stet!!' an ddcdy)
,. .. 'r,;_J \"..... \",-0:,'
\\. .\037\037\037\\,\037\037{),tJi:C\302\243\037:r)

. - .... -'\037
1..11 ;:O[[LII1E.11d r\037!'a I-t\037}\\/,t\037t,)

71 G[e E- -1 Ch.
......-1)..j\"ii'\037\037\037';o:t..rr_h'Yfifr1,-\302\245::Zfit\037lJ\037;!t\037i'\037-Qovcn!.tKl 2:\037tl?gjl. ,\037\037.

\037
(Jr:t;\"; \037,\037.J11 L

,,,,
L(\"I1\037,,', Pl', 2\037......!YJ.

-

i\037L\037e-t1:>.1 '\037i1.)))
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police regiI11ent. 75
Eacl1 ad{litiol1al lJNR officer froln tIle \"BlII'ba\"

forces, aging t110l1g1111e,vas, ,\\ras a treaSllre \\\\f]lO \\vas given a post
of great irllporta11ce by l1is l1C'V l11asters.

76
Sinlilarly, So\\,iet officers

'v 110 esca ped froIll prisoller caI11ps or cleserted froI11 Rcd forces

'vere eagerly '\\lelC()lllecl. Tl1c lack of traiIlecl Illilitary personnel
greatl y

lillli ted tIle partisal1 org\"allization's \\ralllC as a figll ting
force.

The presence of
111al1Y

filCll ,\\\\TIIO llad livecl tlnder tIle Soviet

systeII1 at first acteg. as a (listllrbiIlg illfllleI1ce in tIle orgallizatioll.

TIle Bandera leaclership, 11a\\riI1g carried tIle policy of one-party
directioll to a

teIJlpOraril)'
SllcceSS[lll conclllsio11, ,vas deterl11ined

to lllaintaiIl tllis positiol1 and to
pre\\rellt

tIle
developll1ent

of an

}\037ast lJkrainiall oppositi()n, ,\\rllic11 tIley stlspected \\vas infected

\"lith Con1nlllnist attitlldes. Tlleir i11strllllleI1t \\\\las tile SB or Secu-

rit)y Ser,rice\" forge,d b\037l
Lebed' years previollsly. T11011gl1 tIle extel1t

of tIle \"p'llrg-es\" of \037.llIlreliable elell1ents\"
(prin1arily

East Ukrain-

ians, bllt incllldiI1g S0111e forn1er l\\le}'nyk partisal1S, altl10ugh
apparently no old LTNR cIl1igres) is llncertain, tIlere is little

qllestioIl tl1at it ,\\7as
sllfficiently gTeat to arOllse extreme disaffec-

tion all10ng tIle Ilon-()UN-B elelllents in t11e enlarged partisan
1110 l lenlent.

11
.L\037t tIle saIne tillle, }lo,vever, tIle East Ukrainian

elements apparently had sllfficient il1flllence-or compelling ar-

gllinents-to seCllre tIle
adoption

of a program calctllated to

seCllre sllpport froln former So\\riet citizens.
78

i\\.t tl1e TIlird Extraordinary Great Congress of tIle OUN parti-
san forces on Allgl1St 21-25, 1943, both Gern1a11Y and tIle \"l\\llIS-

Co\\,\037iteH So\\riet Union ,vere criticized as not really socialist or

progressi've, ',\\Thile a flltllre national aIlcl social revollltion or Sllb-

jllgated peoples ,vas propl1esied. 79
Greatest etIlpllasis \"\\las still

placed on armed strtlggle., ratl1er t}lan or1 social policy; but a
I011g

series of n1eaSllres e\\riclently calclllateci to l)roaden support al110ng
tIle East Ukraitlial1S ,vas proposed. Tl1ey illcillded destruction of)

75
\0371S D.

76
E.cr., C:olonel T'rejko and Colonel L\\,tvynenko, chief adviser fron1 1\"\\nrlre\\v

b \037 ,

Livytstkyi to Borovets'; \037IS D.

T1 Sh uliak, p. 30: \037,'IS 1).

78 See report of a press conference of the UH\\'R by 1\\,1. Stiranka in lJkra.i'ns'ki

FL\037t(. October 11, 1947, p. 3.
79

Za sUlnostiinu Lrkrai'nu\037' Boiov)'i orga'rl OU1V (For Ukrainian Independence:
The

\037Iilitary OrgaIl of the OUN) (clauc.testine), No.9, Deceillber 101 1943.)))
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the kolkl1oz systern bllt state control of
heavy industry,

\\vith
4i

gen
-

uine\" participation of '\\Torkers in management; freedom of co-

operatives
and of small private production; freedom of press,

thougllt, belief, and
Welllln.schatltlng (svitohliad); equality

of

citizens irrespective of national (ethnic) origin; and free cultural

righ ts for cuI tllral minorities. 80

The weakness of the insurge'nt structure became apparent in

February, 1944, when the Red
Arpy

advanced into Volhynia

and
rea\037hed

the Lutsk-Rovno
li.ne. \037nce

there
w\037 no, quest\037on

of t11e Inadequately led and lIghtly anned partIsans offerIng
resistance to a force ,vhich the \\Vehrmacht had been unable to

stop, the UP A was forced to go underground until the ,va\\Te of

fighting had passed. Its plan was to avoid fighting ,vith Red
\302\243\037rmy

tlnits.\037 btl t to attack N K VD units and otller Soviet
repressi\\.re

forces after most reglllar Soviet military formations had left the
area. 81

Tile UP A attempts to resume activity '\\\037ere
severely

hampered, however, by t11e fact that the Soviet seCllrity forces
,vere far more capable tl1an tl1e Germans of organizing a net\\vork

of informers which revealed the
identity

of the opposition grou0
N 0\\'\" \"Bul'ba's\"

warning against \"deconspiration
t '

\"las pro\\!ed ac-

Cllrate, for tl1e organization and the individuals \\Vll0 11ad '\037\"'orked

openly in the allttlmn could no longer conc,eal from the Com-
111unists'lo,cal

agents
tl1eir Q\\vn affiliations. 82

The extremely interesting period of UP A '\037lhich follo\\\\red in

1944 and 1945 cannot, llnfortllnately. be described in any detail
becallse tIle aCCOllnts by nationalist \\'lriters of acti\\7ity behind the

Soviet lines cannot be cllecked against independent evidence. It

a,ppears clear, 110\\VeVer, tllat tIle preSstlre of tIle So\\,riet forces
upon

tl1e \"deconspirated
P

llndergro11nd reSlllted in great losses, though
BO

Lebed', p. 31; Za svobodu tla-rodill: Iz. dok1lrneTltiv kraievoi borot'bi (For Free-

dom for the Peoples: From DOCUlllents of the Struggle in the Homeland) (Prague.
\\'ienna: lJkrainian Representation in ABN, 1946), pp. 2 if.

81
Lebed', p. 59. For an interesting Soviet confirmation of this UP.\037 account, see

Vasy}' Behtna, uZ a kliatye vragi ukrainskogo naroda tt

(The \037Iortal Enemies of the

Ukrainian People)\" Pravda Uktai11Y, Novelnber 15, 1944, p. 2. Behma t \\,rho ,..'\"as

first secretary of the Rovno ob/ast C0l11nlittee of the C0111munist Party at the time.
quoted au order of 44Enei\" (the pseudonynl of the commander of one of the
major forces of the UP A) providing that his partisans should let the Red

Army

units pass, then attack isolated groups of
military personnel, NKVD, and police.S! Shuliak, p. 32.)))
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for some time opposition ,vas maintained, eSIJecially ill Galicia. s3

Eventually, tllere \"ras a rettlrn to strictly llndergrollnd activity.
wit}) raids and sabotage taking tIle place of large-scale partisan
operations and maintenance of an

in(lependent aclministration

in tl1e \\rillages. 111 this tllird period of lIP A, it also appears likely

that East Ukrainian elements, il1clllding I1l1lnbers of persons 'VI10
fled fr'om tl1e terrors of tIle So\\,'iet pllrge policy, \"ron a 1110re inflll-

ential place in tl1e organization, since
tl1ey

not only became

proportionately. 111()re nllIl1erOllS, bllt ,vere better equipped by

e\037rience
to survive under Soviet conditions.

,Although
most of the activities of the nationalists in Ukrainian-

i1111abitedareas call110tbe traced ill detail after early 1944, reliable

infornlatiol1 is a\\railable concerning a very significant conference
lleld

by
tIle lTp i\\. it1 eastern Galicia in early Jllne, ] 944, a few

\"reeks before tl1e area ,vas reconqllered by tile Soviet armies.

The docllmel1ts contail1ing tIle resoIlltions passed by tllis con-

ference indicate striking cllallges ill tl1e progTarn of \"\"That ,vas
by

then the major nationalist group.8\037

Although it is highly probable \037at the leaders of the DUN-B,

,,\\rll0 ' \",vere at tllis titlle in de facto control of tIle UP A, \\vere re-

sponsible
for callillg tIle conference, the pre\\,piOllS claim of tl1is

faction to Ill0Il0lit11ic control of all LTkrainian nationalists \\vas at)

8S
\037fS C; Interview 15.. Th,e Soviet press, by its urging of recalcitrant nationalists

to surrender or he destroyed, also indicates that the
prob1ern

\\\\\037as a substantial

one as late as 19.t5; see 01. Kasimenko, ul.!kralns'ko-ninlets'ki natsionalisty-nai-
liutishy vorohy ukralns

1

koho narodu\" (l-\"he lJkrainian-Gernlan Nationalists-the

Fiercest Enenlies of the Ukrainian
People),

RadiuTls'ka Llkra;.'na, Deceulber 10,

1944, p. 2.
&.

The docunlents in question. entitled sin1ply lJH\\-rR, are anl0ng the un-

catalogued captured Gcrnlan materia]s in the Hoover Library on \\Var, Re,\"olution,

and Peace. I ant indebted to I)r.. Alexander Dallin for the use of a J11icrofi1nl

reproduction of thelll. Since the change in
progran1

\\,Ias in the direction of greater

enlphasis on individual rights, social progress,
and den10cratic principlcs t one

\\vould be inclined to suspect the authenticity of the doculllcnls, except for the

fact t}1at they \\\\rere evidently obtained by (;erll1an agents \\\\'hOr11 the (Jkrainians

could scarcely have hoped to please by such expressions. It SeCll1S highly improb-

able that an enen1)' of the lTp\037\037 forged
the dOCluncnts to arouse GerJnan cnInity

for the Ckrainian partisans. For
nlan}'

nl0nths the groups associated \\\\'i th the

l7 P\302\243;\\ had not only printed bitler denunciations of the Germans, but had carried

out physical attacks on their officials. Such denunciations are repeated
in the

documents in question; conscq uen tly, it \\\\\"oulcJ scarcely
have been \\vorth \\vhile to

insert points contrary to \037ali
ideology

to indicate the hostility of the nationalists
to,vard the German

regilne.)))

\\vhen they could not satisfy the consun1ers' wants, \\vhether or not peculation
played

a role in their aClivities.
a Intervic\\v 65.)))
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least overtly abandoned. A considerable number of East Ukrain-

ians in the partisan l)ands attended the conference and apparently
were able to express views

diverging
from those of the Bandera

faction. Moreover, a new lJody, known as the Ukrainian Supreme

Lil)eration Council (Ukrai.ns'ka Holovna \\'yzvo}'na Rada-

UHVR) ,vas formed and ,,,as declared
op'en

to all parties '\\vhich

accepted tile aim of Ukrainian national independence. The uUni-

\"l'ersal,\" as tl1e proclamation issued by the new b,ody ,v,as entitled,

emphasized the follo,viIlg points:

Representatives
of the Ukrainian revolutionary liberation forces,

and various political groups from all the Ukrainian lands, '\\4lhich

have acknowledged tile independence platform to be the only correct
one in the liberation

struggle
of the Ukrainian people for an inde-

pend'ent Ukrainian state embracing all the Ukrainian lands, have

united in the Ukrainian Suprenle Liberation Council.

The Ukrainian Supre111e Liberation Council is the
supTeme and

only guiding organ of the Ukrainian people for the period of its

revolutionary struggle, until the formation of the government of an

independent Ukrainian state
embracing

all the Ukrainian lands.

An accompanying resollltion entitled \"The Pro\\risional Struc-
tllre of the UHVR\" provides interesting clues to the background
and Otltlo,ok of tIle founders of tIle ne\"v organization, althollgh

tIle complex apparatlls \\v11ic11 it envisaged COllld
scarcely

ha\\re

llad any real existence llnder conditions of partisan resistancea
The resolution declared tl1e

Sllprel11e legislati\\re alltllorit), of t11e

Ukrainian liberatio,n n10VClnent to be tile Great Assembly of the
UHVR. Tl1is

body
\\'laS to hav-e t\\venty-fi\\!e nlembeTs, comprising

apparently tIle represeIltatives of tIle \"\\rariOlls
political groups\"

\\\",110 llacl created tIle lJHVRa 85

TIle execllti1/e po\\ver ,vas assiglled to a General Secretariat con-

sisting' of a Cllairtllan al1d General Secretaries, for internal affairs,
external affairs, I11ilitary affairs (tlle comnlander of the armed

forces), and final1cial and econol11ic affairsa Additional secretaries
COll1d be nan1ed in tIle ftltllre. ,\\rl1ile tIle 'General Secretariat \\vas

to act in a \"collegial
tt

fasllion, deciding qllestions by \"lote, the
85

The initial tncrnbcrship ,vas not specified, very likely to gloss over the fact that

the (\037rea t l\\ssenl b 1
Y

\\vas sc If -a ppoin ted + Th is is one of n lllnerous poi n ts ,\\\037here the

lJHVR proclan1atiol1s are apparently intentionally obscure. On tIle other hand,
repeated

confusion in reference to the \037(lJH\"rRtt and the uGreat i\\ssenlbly of the
lJH\\lR\" evidently reflects

poor drafting of the docun1ents.)))
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Cathedral in L'vov, celebrating. tile inallgllration of tile division.
21

GermaIl pernlission to provicle c11aplaills and tJle absence of
Nazi indoctrinatioI1

alIlollg
tIle soldiers 11e][Jed t11ake tl1e llnit

acceptable to tIle cllllrcll. Tile cllief reason 'Vl1icl1 induced tl1e

j\\''letrop()litan to sanctiol1 tIle project, 110'Ve\\'er, \\vas silnilar to that

,vllicl1 n1t)ti,rated atller 11atiol1alist leaders. He felt tl1at Gernlan
defeat ,vas ol11y a 111atter of tillle alld tllat tile Sl11all IIlilitary Stlp\"

port
'\\lllich tIle di'visioll cOllld provide for tIle faltering 'VeI1r..

Il1acllt cOllld not be decisi\\'e. At tile sanle tillle, lIe tll0Ugllt tIle

existellce of a nati()llalist Il1ilitary force of S0111e strengtll WOllld

be in\\raltlable ill tl1e cIlaos \\\\rllicll 'VOllld sllcceed a Gerlnan col-

lapse arId 111igllt e\\-'en be necessary to preserve t11e lives of a

COllsiderable portion of tl1e Ukrainian pOplllation of Galicia.

Slleptytstkyi's cilief conCert1 in tllis cOIlnection ,vas arollsed by

extretl1ist elel11eIlts alIl0ng tl1e Poles 'VIlO were killing t}1eir
op\"

ponents al110ng the LTkrainians, j1.1St as tl1e OUN-B was slaughter-
ing Poles ill \\'

oI11}Tnia.)

\037Iore tllan t\\\\rel\\re Inontlls \\\037lere
spent

in recruiting and organ-

izing tIle di,.\037ision. TIle response of tIle young men to t11ecall for

enlistlllent '\037las so great t11at tile qllota set for tIle unit ,vas over-
filled

nlany til11es, aI1d tens of tllollsands had to be rejected.
28

N e\\\"ertlleless, t11e 55 officers in contr,ol appear to 11ave been SlIS-

piciollS
of tIle lO}Talty of t11eir command and hesitant to use it.

\037Jean,vr}1ile, tIle Nazis' \\7ast conqllests in ttle Ukraine were falling
into tIle llands of the Red Army. In 1\\\"farc11, I 943, tIle Soviet forces

took K11arkov, only to lose it in May. They captured Kharkov

OI1ce again,
and September, 1943, brougllt tllem from Kharkov

to the gates of Kie\\l. There tiley llalted a montl1, bllt tIle renlain-

ing fall and ,vinter of 1943-44 ended witl1 tIle reconquest of prac-

tically all of tIle pre-1939 Soviet Ukraine, plus nlost of Volllynia.

It ,vas not llntil the Sllmn1er of 1944 tllat the real battle for

Galicia ,\"vas joined. At tllis point, tIle 55 cOll1mand finally de-

cideel to commit tIle ne,\302\245 Ukrainiall division to battle. TIle front)

statement that his chief \\\\ras ,viIling to use the influence of the clergy in the
division, but that if they began to agitate they \\\037lould be thro\\vn out, and the

1\\IetropoJitan hin1self \\vOtlld have to bear part of the consequences.
Z7

l\\r a.s t u P J 1\\,1 a y 16, 1943 , p. 2.
2S

Intervie\\v 44.)))
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ran from just east of Kovel to a point in the Carpathians
south

of Ternopol'; a key point was t}1e little town of Brody, on tl1e
main

llig\03711,vay
from Rovno to L'vov. Here, in late J lIne, the 55

division was
put

into the line to assist in covering the Galician

capita1. For three weeks it maintained its position, in the face of

fierce Soviet attacks and encircling operations, but
by ] uly 20 1

,vas no longer effective as a figl1ting unit. Perllaps 20 percent of

its complement
fell back ,vitil the German armies to,vard the Car-

patllians, and Ilalf of t}1e remainder escaped to ioin the UP A or

to filter back to the German lines. 29)

After tl1e victory of Brody, tIle Red Army rapidly conqllered
east Galicia, Bllkovina, and the

Carpatho-Ukraine. By fall, sub-

stantially all of tIle Ukrainian lands ,veTe again tInder tIle dOlnin-
ion of l\\foscow. Tllis time the repression exercised by the Com-

munist rulers was llarsller and less disgllised tllan it 11ad l)een fi\\\037e

years
befor,e. The Greek Catholic Church \"rag attacked rlltll1essly.

Bis110p Slipyi, \\Vll0 had succeeded rvfetTopolitan Sllept},ts'k)Ti after

tIle latter's deatl} in late 1944, ,vas arrested and deported to tIle

interior of tIle So\\,iet Union. l\\fost of tIle Ilierarcl1Y of tIle Greek
Catllo1ic C,}lurc}1, as \"Tell as 11l1ndreds of its clergy, ,\\Tere like,vise

banislle(l. Ortl1odox priests subser'vient to tIle Patriarcll of l\\,fos-

co,v enlisted tlle aiel of a Illi11o,rity of the Greek Cat}10lic
clergy,

who renollnced tlleir allegiance to Rome and joil1ed in COl1strllct-

ing a ne\\v
Ilierarc}lY

of tl1e Rllssian Ortllodox CIIlITCll in Galicia.

TI1e saIne tactics \\\"ere
pllTStled

in the Carpatll0-lJkrail1e.
30

According to reports of reftlgees frOlll tile area, \\rery se\\rere

meaSllres ,vere taken against tIle popll1ation at large. \037Jen frOln

tile ages of eigllteen to fifty are said to 11a\\,re been drafted into tile

Red Arlny in a mass, ,vit11011tregard for tlleir state of healtl1.31

Once enlisted, tlley were said to be ,vatclled o\\,rer
by sp,ecial

politrllks) given inferior arlTIS, and seI1t into battle after eight)

w
See IHln1crOliS contributiol1S to Brody J and JTisti Bratstl-'a kal. Voiakiv 1. l1D

lJ.l.\\r.d. J for detailed descriptions of 1l1ilitary operations of this battle and of [he

other lJkrainian forces serving ,vilh lhe \\V ehrtl1ach t.
so Cf. Baran t l\\-fytropo(vt, pp. 137 ff.: \037Iykola D. Chul1atyi t uRussian Church

Policy in the lJkraine,\" (lkrainian Quarterly, I (Aututnn. 1945).51-53.
81

55 war reporter Oleh Lysiak in Krakivs'ki J1isti, December 2, 1944.. p. 3.)))
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days' training.
32

In addition, there \\vas a rene\\ved collectivization

of agricl11tllre and So\\,ietizatiol1 of all
p,11ases

of life.

A strong effort appears also to have been made to overcome
the nationalism of tile \\,Vest lJkrainians, ,vllich the Commllnists

reco gll izecl as a dal1ger to tlleir regil11e.Several montlls before tile

Red Army reconcillered Galicia, Krllsllcllev. , tIle first secretary of

tIle Comn1l1nist Party of tIle lJkraille, addressing the sixth session

of the Stlprel11e So\\riet of tIle l.Jkrainian SSR, denollnced tl1e
natiollalists in ,.ritTiolic terl11S. He concentrated 11is attack llpon tile

na tiollal ist partisans:

If one asks the Ukrail1iat1-GerI11an 11ationalists how Jl1aI1Y of tIle Ger-
man Occllpiers they destroyed, 110\\\\'

l11any
German fornlations they

,.vi}Je(i Ollt, ho,v nlany bridges they blew tip, in order to
prevent

the

aggressors fron1 transportillg arnlS for subjllgating and annihilating
the Ukrainian people, th,ey

can Il1ake 110 reply.33

His reIl1arks ser\\\037ed to set the theme for Soviet pro'pagandists, who

condetl1ned t11e adllereIlts of Bandera, l\\/Iel'nyk,
and \"BlII'ba\" as

agents of tIle Gertl1ans, in contrast to t11e \"tfile
patriots

of tile

So\\riet fatllerland.\" 3-1
All ob\\riOllS effort to split tlle peasantry and

the laboriIlg class from the intellectllals ,vas made. TIle fortner

'\037\037ere declared decei\\\037ed, \\\\r}1ile tIle latter '\\vere said to be tIle cl1ief

propagators of tIle dangerolls doctrine. 35
Soviet propagandists

prolnised tllat \"slJecial attentiol1\" \\\\/011Ie1 l)e given to tIle West
LTkrainiall

intelligentsia,
,vllo did not lla\\'e tile \"advantage

n
of

11a\\ring beel1 brol1g11t IIp in So\\/iet scllools, but 11ad been, ratller,

in .'bollrgeois
n

SC}lOO]S, \"rllicl1 inClllcated Ubourgeois ideology:'
alld ,v'11o, as a reSll1t, 11ad aided tl1e \"LTkTainian-GerInan natiol1al-

ist bandits.\" 36
In \\rie\\v of t11e llSllal fate of social elet11ents so)

32
Oleh Ly\037iak in Krakauer ZeitulIg, \037ovelnber 30, 1944, p. 6.

as
Dn1vtro J\\Ianulls\"k,'i. l/krai-lls)ko-niITlets'ki 11alsiollalist\0371 IUl sluzhbi u fash'vsts'koi\037 i \037 \037

.i.\\iiTflechclry'1lY: Dopovid' 6./'0 sichl1ia 19J5 roku ua flaradi uchytelill zakhadllyk,ll
oblastei

[lkrai'llY (The
L\037krainian-(;ernlan \037atio))aJists in the Service of Fascist

Gern1any: Report of
January 6t 1945, to the Confcrenrc ()f Teachers of the

\\Vestern ()blasts of the lTk raine) (Kiev: ukrail1s.ke Derzha \\'ne \\rydavn)'tsvo, 1945),
p. 21.

:M
01. Kasinlenko, ulTkra\"ins'ko.nimets'ki natsionalisty-nai]iutishi vorohy ukra'ins'-

kaha narodu\" (The Ukrainian.Gerrnan \037ationalists\037the Fiercest Ene111ics of the

l;krainian People). Radialls J
ka lJkrarlla, Decen1ber lO\037 1944, p. 2.

35 Ibid.
00

'ildeino.polit)'chne vykhovannia inleligentsii\"\" (Idea-Politica1 Education of the

Intelligentsia), Radians'k.a [Jkra\"i'1la, December 12. 194-4. p. I.)))
U

) (Moscow, }920)1 p. 8.)))
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violently denounced by tIle Soviet Tulers, it is likely
that a large

part of the intelligentsia was \"liquidated as a class.\"
At tl1e same time, a certain outlet was offered to nationalist

feeling, with a class-conscious twist,
by emphasizing

the heroic

feats of certain Ukrainian leaders of Red partisan units in the
L'vov area.

37
This theme was relatively subdued, however, prob-

ably because tllere were not enollgh Ukrainian
subjects

suitable

for glorification. In the Carpatho-Ukraine, where the Red par-
tisans had evidently attracted genuine support as liberators from

the de-nationalizing Hungarian regime, the tactic was employed
much more extensively. \\.Vhole lists of partisan leaders, inclllding

at least one priest, were published. 1Vforeover, one partisan \"7as

explicitly
declared to speak \"pllre Ukrainian,\" and apparently

all bore Ukrainian names. 38
This propaganda was follol\\red IIp by

the Cllstomary practice of forming a People's Committee '\037lllich

requested
union of the province with the Soviet Union. 39

E\\'en

after the war was ended and the ne\\v acquisition securely incor-

porated into the Soviet Ukraine J ho,ve\\yer, an article '\\\037as
pub-

lished which, had it been written by a non-Communist, '\\1'Ol11d

have been denounced as \"racist.
u

It was stated that some ,Tillages
in tIle

Carpatllo-Ukraine spoke only Magyar, bllt tllat their

\"purely Ukrainian\" character ,.vas sl1olv'n by tIle
family

naInes

of the inllabitants and tlleir uSla\\ric appearance.\"
40)

Fortunately for tllem, the majority of the '''Test lJkrainian na\037

tionalist intelligentsia did not stay behind to enjoy the benefits
,of Soviet

u
re -e dllcation.\" It is one of the strange paradoxes of

German-Ukrainian relations dllring the \\VaT, hOlvever, that at tIle

very period ,v11enGernlany was most in nee,d of secllring Ukrain-

ian sllpport, and \\Vllen a minilnal an10l1nt of SlICh assistance ,vas

being developed in the form of tIle Galician Division, a ne,,,\" \\va\\re

of repression fell llpan tIle l1ationalist leaders. This occllrred in

tl1e fall of 1943; its immediate callses cannot be determined, but
it appears tllat it \\vas

basically
a resltlt of t11at tendency to strive

for large reSlllts by ernp10ying force and trickery ,vhich marred

:n Pravda Ukrainy, July 26; 1945, p. 3.

M
Radialls\037ka U kral'na, Decenlber 14, 1944, p. 2.

89
l\037ad':ans'ka Ukrartla\037 December 23, 1944, p. 2.

\037
l\037ravda U kraitly\037 July 28, 1945, p. 3.)))
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so IDlICh of German relations ,vitll tIle eastern peoples. One of tIle

first Ukrainian leaders to fall a \\,ictiIIl to tllese In,etl1o,ds ,vas

Boro'/ets'. Abollt a Illont11 before 11e started 011 llis forlorn trip
to. ','Varsa\"v to obtaiI1 help ill rebllildillg 11is gllerrilla force, Ger-
111an officials iIlterested ill tIle l11atter l1acl (lecided tIlat it was

Ilecessary to Ileg()tiate \\\\'it}1 tIle
partisan leaclers, so tllat tIley nligllt

clisco,.rer ,v11o tIley \\\\Tere a11d arrest tl1eIll dllril1g tIle COlITse of tIle

IlegotiatioI1S if tl1is appeared to be desirable. 41
\\'Vlletller tllere was

any direct C()nI1ection bet\"reel1 tllis plan aIId tIle fate \\Vl1icll over-

took Borovets' is tlI1kno,v11; tIle procedure used to\\vard l1inl, 110W-

e\\rer, closely paralleled t11at olltlined. After the \\\\Te11Tlnacht had
started COll\\rersatioIlS '\037litI1 UBtlIJba:\" tIle police suddeilly inter-

\\tened, arrested hilll aIld. l1is assistant Olell Slltul', and incar-

cerated t11enl in Sachsenllallsen concentration camp along with

Bandera and llis
deptlties.4\037

TIle grollp ,vas soon joined by tl1e 1110St prominent members
of the OUN-l\\...J. After \037ItlSSolini1s overtI1ro\",.v, Ellgene Onats'kyi,

spokesman of t11e Ukrainian nationalists in Italy, had written an
article

criticizing
Fascism as a form of governn1ent, stating that

it s11eltered a pri'vileged class. Tllis
essay

\"vas indiscreetly printed

by Ukrai'lls' k)li T
1

isrtyk
and tllUS came to the attention of the

Gerlnan police, \"r11icI1 arrested Onats'kyi on September 29, 1943,

bllt did not transfer 11im to Sacllsenhausen from
Regina

Coeli

prison in Ron1e lJotil Deceluber 12. 43

Throllgll0ut
l1is period of

confinen1ent, 11e \"las closely qllestioned c,oncerning connections

of
\037.fel'nyk

and Kono\\ralets' ,vitll Ukrainians in Allied cOllntries. 44

Apparently
tllese connections, at least in tIle forills of inspiring

aI1ti-Gern1an n1ateriaI in tl1e .l\037lIied
press

and contacts wit})

Ukrainian orgaIlizations ()lltside tIle Gerll1an orbit, \\\\Tere one

reason for tIle arrest 011 Janllary 26, 1944, of Mel'nyk 11iITISelf,

together
,\"vitI1 tIle Berlin representative of tIle OUN-M, Dl11ytro

Arlclriie'vs'kyi.
45

Apparently
the cllief grollnds for tIle arrest of t11e)

\037
:\\Iemoranduffi by Tauhert, Oce E.4 (I).

d
Interviev\037rs 12, 29, 72; Taras Borovets., Zbo-roina borot.'ba Ukral'n)' (1.917-1950)

(The Arn1ed Struggle
of the lJkraine [1917-50]) (1951), p. 12.

063
Ievhen (Eugene) Onats'kyi, U bab)\"o1ls'ko17ltl polon; (sJJOrn)'11Y) (In Baby-

lonian
Captivity [\037\\fen10irs]) (Buenos Aires, 1948). p. 15.

M
Ibid., p. 59.

45 In tervie\\vs 52, 67: 0 UN u 1-\" i i 11i (The 0 IJ N in the '.Var). Inforn1a tion Sec-

tion of the OU\037 (UNR). i\\pril, 1946, p. 101.)))
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OUN-M leaders was tIle discovery of anti-German clandestine

publications of the OUN-M in the East Ukraine and in Kandyba's

quarters in L'VOV.
46

Kandyba
and numerous other members were

arrested abo,ut the same time, and
Nast'llp

,vas supp,ressed.
Three

nlembers of the Provid had been killed within the preceding four-

teerl montlls\" so tllat of the directorate only the aged generals

Kapustians'kyi and Kurmanovycll \\vere left at large.
47

Most of the DUN leaders were kept in close confinelnent

throughollt tIle crucial montlls when the \\Vest Ukraine \"Tas slip-

ping under Communist domination.
By

October, ,vllen they \\vere

released,48 virtually all of the Ukrainian lands had
passed

Ollt of

German control. There remained, ho\\\\rever, some t,\037/o IIlillion

persons
of Ukrainian 'origin in the hands of the Germans-thou-

sands of
refugees,

over a million OstarbeiteTJ se\\,reral hundred

thousand prisoners of war, and about a
quarter

,of a million allX-

iliary troops.49 A few tllo11sand of the last category co,nstituted ,a

renlnant of tIle Galician division, but most of them ,,,.ere scattered

tllroughout variolls small units of Osttruppen) totaling about

seven hundred thousand. 50)

48
DUN u ViiTli, p. 103.

47

Kandyba and Chenleryns'kyi had replaced the murdered Senyk and Stsibors'kyi,
but

Chenleryns'kyi
v,ras killed by the GerlTlanS in the execution of the [7krar71s'ke

Slovo group in Kiev. Baranovstkyi had been killed
by

the au:\\' -B in Galicia in

!\\.fay, 1943, \\\\ihile Sushko ,,,-as assassinated, probably by Bandera follo,\\\"ers, or

possibly by Communists or Gernlan police agents \\\\\"ho \\\\Tere dissatisfied \".ith his

conduct, just thirteen days before the arrest of the other leaders.
\037

Bandera. \037'fel'nyk. Borovets., and all of their principal adherents \\,Tere set

free\037 except Kandyba and Gavrusevych\037 \\\\,rho had died in prison.
40

Rosenberg \\.vrote BOTlnann on Septculber 7, 1944
(\037O 2997), that there ,,\"ere

then one nlillion \"legionnaires and vol unteers,'\" one 111illiol1 prisoners of \\,\"ar J and

tlVO lni11ion Ostarbeitcr dra,vn fro111 the eastern peoples. It is safe to 3.SSUnle that

at least one third of the prisoners of \"Tar ,\\Tere l-\037ktainian (see n. 64. this chapter,
belo\\\\7).

The figure of t''''o tnillion Oslarbeiter appears to be rather 10\\'\\ in vie\\\\'

of the total of one and one-half 1l1illion
given

for the {)kraine alone (see Chap\037

ter \\l), bu tit is certai 11 tha t a cons idera b le TI13 jor i t
Y

of the \\\\?orkers froll1 the
Soviet lJnion \\\\\037ere dra\\vn fraln the lTkraine. for it had the bulk of the population
\\vhich ,\\\037as under GCf1l1an control [or a long period\037

and ,vas. nl0reo\\'er, more

cOtnpletcly exploited in this regard than ,\"'ere the arn1)\" areas and the ReichskoUl-
nlissariat Ostland. --[aubert, in a 1l1CnlOranduI11

printed in B. Dvinov t Vlasovs'koe

dl1izhenie v svete dok1l111entov (The \\\"lasov \037Iovenlent in the Light of
DOCUtl1ents)

(New York, 1950), p. 110, estinlated the proportion of Ukrainian Ostarbeiter as

60 percent. The figure for military personnel appears a bit high, but it is
fairly

clear that the Ukrainians totaled at least one quarter of this
group (Intervie\\v 22

referred to a total of 220,000 Ukrainians in the Gernlan forces). Refugees not
enrolled in

any
of these calegories \\\\'ere not numerous.

00
NO 1068.)))
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northern task f(JTCe reached Zl1itomir, where it helped a group

of local people set l]P a
\\'ery

im
permanent administration, an,d

arollsed an eqlJally transitory ,vave of enthusiasm among some of

tIle YOllnger
citizens. 33 The SOllt11ern force cO\\lered an even greater

distance; it traveled across Galicia during July, carrying on propa-

gancla work; reached Vinnitsa by tIle end of the month; and on

SeIJtelllber 2 was ill Dniepropetrovsk (Katerynosla\\l or, more ro-

111antically, SicI1eslav),
five l1undred miles fTom its starting point.

34

Less
pictllresq lIe, IJllt of potentially greater \\'aILle, '\037{ere the

l11ilitary units \\lnder control of tIle Bandera grOllp.. As ,vas pre-
Vi()llSIy

noted, \037'Naclltigall\"
llad taken part in the oCCllpation of

L'vQv, w11ere its leaders ,vere of great
\\ralue in organizing the city

for the Bandera !Jarty. Altllougll the \\,Vellrmacllt officers accom-

panying tile grOtJp \\vere a\\vare of the roles of Father Hryn'okh J

Shukevyc11,
and Lopatyns'kyi in the akt

J t11ey protected
them

from tIle arrest. 35 The llnit continlled east\\vard ,\\rith the \\,Vehr-

macht, in late Allgllst reaching \\linnitsa \\vhere its men1bers ma,de
secret contact \"'litl1 tile sout11crn task force. 36

\"Roland,u on tIle otller 11an,d, had no direct connectiOll. '\\\\\"ith

the activities in Galicia. Bef()re tIle olltbreak of \"Tar, it ,\\:as sent

across Hungary to tIle Rlllllanian part of Bllko\\,ina.. Tllere ,\\!ere
considerable difficllities ,vitI1 tIle Rllmanians becallse of effoTts of

t11e Ukrainian nationalists to establisll contact ,,\"itll local L\037krain-

ians who were Rllmanian sllbjects. \037a\\fter tIle olltbreak of '\\1ar\"

however, tile llnit ,vas sent \",ritl1 tIle German ad\\Tance tllTOllgh

Bessarabia, across tIle Dniester, and into the Ukrainian ethno-

graphical territory north of
Tiraspol'

,,,t}lere it reI11ained llntil

early September.
37)

While tIle ne,vest UkrainiaI1 nationalist p,arty ,vas achie\"Ting

widespread, tilOllg11 transitory Sllccesses,its c}lief ri\\\037al ,\\ras not idle.

TIle defectiol1 of tIle l)lllk of t11e Galician
YOllth

llad indeed dealt

a heavy blo\"v to tile 4'legitimate\" DUN tinder
\037llelt11yk.

Ne\\1er-

theless, it retained se\\ler,al ,'ery important assets. In the first place,)
sa

levhen Stakhiv, p. 39.
M

i\\'fat1a, p. 9.
E Intervie,v 63.
tIIJ

1 bid.,: \037ia tla, pp. 9-10.
.,

Ortyns'kyi; p. 4; \037fS \037\037.)))

riini.. p. 106: Interviev.: 51. The
\037'fel'n)'k

Jnd Bandcra accounts agree

-except that each side says that it persuaded
the other not to forlll a cOlnmittee

to cooperate \\\\Tith the Gerrnans.,

53 Arlt to Rosenberg. :\\ovenlber 21 t 1944, \037o 3039 (hereafter referred to as

NO 3039); apparently the demands correspond
to those contained in the petition

quoted below on p. 182.)))
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so far been less active in politics during the war. The first two

Ukrainian leaders offered tIle post of cllairman of a national com-

mittee, General Petriv and Professor Mazepa, declined, in view

of the risks lvhich, with German defeat almost certain, such a

position involved. Finally, however, General Paul Shandruk, a

UNR officer and a close associate of An,drew Livyts'kyi\" accepted,
with the blessing of the latter, Banclera, and Mel'nyk...54 i\\S Shan-

druk and his associates saw the matter, it '\037las
absolutely necessary

to have a Ukrainian committee recognized by the Gennans, not

only to avoid subordination of all Ukrainians in Germany to

Vlasov, \\vhic11 would prevent their seizing an opportunity fOT

independent negotiations with the Allies, but because the sheer

existence of the Ostarbeiter and prisoners required that their

compatriots
be in a position to exercise inflllence in their bellalf.

To them, the loss of
prestige

involved in collaboration '\\lith an

infamous and moribund p'o,ver was not sufficient to ollt\\\\Teigh

these considerations. 55

At the same time, Vlasov and his associates ,vere bllSily en-

deavoring to secure a Ukrainian representation ,vhich ,\\\\rould

accept
tlleir claim to leadersl1ip and \"VOllld agree to postpone any

decision on independence for the Ukraine until after tIle SO\\Tiet

rulers had been overthro\\vn. l\\..Jost Ukrainians \"rll0ITI t11ey ap-

proacl1ed refused to cooperate, being convinced that if a pre-
dominantly Rllssian

grotlp
StIch as \\'laso,l's e\\rer succeeded in

replacing tIle COffiITIllnists in tl1e Krenllin, it \"'lOl11d create con-

ditions \\v11ich \"\\volild Inake iInpossible a free exp,ression of the
wisl1es of tIle Ukraillian people on tIle qllestion of union \\v'ith

RtlSsia. Nevertl1eless, \\Tlasov sllcceeded in securing tIle sllpport of

a certain nllmber of
pro,minent

Ukrainians for a Committee for

tlle LilJeration of tile Peoples of Rllssia (Kon1itet Os\\robozhdeniia

Narodov Rossii-KONR), ,vl1icll 111et in Pragtle on No\\rember 14,
1944. It is remarkable tllat practically all of tllese ,\\rere from the

single city of Kiev. 56
In part this appears to be due to the fact that)

34
Intervie\\\\Ts 9, 22. One infornlan t (Intervie,v 24-) states that ,,,hile the Bandera

followers would not give their approval officiallYJ they felt that Shandruk per-
formed a highly useful and patriotic function.

fj,5
Intervic\\v 22.

M These included Tl1eodore Bohatyrchuk and George Muzichenko, who
signed

the !\\1anifesto of Prague; Constantine Shtepa and Eugene Arkypenko, chief editor)))
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certain hig11ly respected Kiev leaders, like Professor Tlleodore
Bohatyrclll1k,

,,\"ere cOI1\\.rinced of tIle need of continlle(! llnion

witll RtlSsia, and throllgll tl1eir inflllcI1ce secllrec! tl1e adllerence of

their frieI1ds to tIle Ile,v 1)ody.57 lJn(lllestionably, ho,vever, the
reaction in Kiev to tIle lllistakes of tIle Nationalists and tl1e some-
\\\\rllat llnllsllal social arId Cllltllral backgrollnd of tile capital played
t}leir part.

The lTkrainian nationalist
gTOllpS ilnmediately

reacted vio-

lently against tile KONR ,pr<.)ClaInation, '\\Vllicll claitl1ed to express

tIle aspiratiol1S of all tIle peoples of the Soviet Union. FOtlT
days

after tIle l\\fanifesto 'vas iSSlled, ten of tl1e non-RtlSsian national

gTOtlps
acldressed a \\rigorolls appeal to Rosenberg for help against

tllis llndcrlni11ing of tl1eir position. Perllaps beCatlSe there ,vas no

officially rec,ognized cOJllmittee for tl1e Ukraine, Mel'nyk signed
the petition \"for tl1e ITkrainian national political grOllpS.\"

58 After

reciting the 11istory of tIle
stTllggles

of their nations for inde-

pe'n,dence fTOII1 Ivlosco'v, and asserting. that the Rllssians alone
had not sllo,\\rn an}T zeal in combatting Bolshevism J , the nationalist

leaders stressed tlleir claiIll to German gratitude:)

It is therefore not astounding that tl1ese
[non-Russian] peoples greeted

the outbreak of the Gernlan-Russian \"rar with the greatest joy. They
placed

[hen1selves at the side of the German army from the first day
on, helped ,\\\037here

they could, \"releorned the troops with open arms,
and \\\\rith cordial friendship. Standing shoulder to shoulder with the

German soldiers in battle, they proved their
loyalty

to the national

idea. 59)

At tIle same time, the signers of tIle protest did not hesitate to
criticize Gerrrian

po1icy. They asserted t}1at the failllre to recog-
nize tile striving of the

pe10ples
of tl1e Soviet lTnion for inde-

pendence llad presented Stalin with an opportllnity Wllicl1 11e

had lltilized by grantiIlg independent diplornatic representation
to tlle \"so-called So\\,iet

repllblics\037'
tIle

pre\\riOllS s!)ring, thl1S pre-)

of the peasants' paper, l.lkrai'l1s'kyi
Khliborob: and the four officials of the Kiev

adn1inistration \\VhOtll Kinke1in had proposed in 1943 as Jl1elnhers of a LTkrainian
Na tional COlll1l1ittee. .A.pparen lly Forostivs'kyL the Inayor, collaborated ,vith the

group for a time at least.
57

Intervic\\v 19.

M The text of the protest is contained in NO 2998.

fie
Ibid.)))
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tending to offer more scope to national aspirations than did the

Germans. Rejecting all claims of Vlasov to sp,eak for their nations,

they demanded in
categorical

terms, backed up by the threat that

otherwise tlley could not \"accept responsibility for the conse-

quences which may result among our compatriots from the Vlasov

action,\" tllat tIle Germans make the following concessions:

I. Forbid any claim of General Vlasov to th'e leadership of our
.,

peoples;

2. Recognize the right, to take effect immediately, of our peoples
to independent states and to pronounce a definite recognition of our

national representative bodies;
3. Organize our national

military
formations under unified com-

mand of their own leaders, subject to the German Wehrmacht in
operative

matters, for the fight against Bolshevism, and turn over
the political leadership within these formations to our national rep-
resentative bodies. 60)

Whether Rosenberg tllrned over this document to Hitler is ques-
tionable, in vie\\v of its llnc,ompromising terms. but it is certain

tllat on t}1e same day it was
presented

he himself sent a \\rery

strong protest to, his Fiillrer against Vlasov's committee. 61

Either because neitller faction among the German leadership
could seCllre Hitler's ul1eqllivQcal approval, or becallse the most

powerflll Nazi leaders still desired, at tIle eleventh hOtlr, to pllr-
sue their

Cllston1ary
tactic of divide et im.peraJ' no definite choice

was ever made bet\\veen Vlasov and tile Ukrainian leaders. The

latter ,vere allowed to continue witl1 their efforts to organize tlleir

compatriots. At tlle same time, Vlasov \\vas free to attract those

Ukrainians \\Vll0n1 lIe COllld prevail llpon to join his nl'ovement.

TIle Ukrainian-Ia11guage press was left tInder nationalist con-

trol. Tl1e principal paper for tile Osta-rbeiter and atller \\vorkers
in GermaIlY, H

olos) rel11ained llnder the editorsllip of Bohdan

Kravtsiv, a determined nationalist, '\\vhile a
leading

East Ukrain-

ian jOllrnalist, George \037fllzicllenko, left its staff
sllortly

after he

joined tIle Vlasov information bllreau. 62
Two other papers,

Ukraions' kyi Dobrovolets' (the jOllrnal of tl1e military units) and
00

I bid.

S! NO 1815.
62

K'rakivs'ki J'isti, Decen1ber 8\037 1944, p. 3. A fe\\\\oT ,..reeks earlier the Vlasov group
had [nade a strong effort to secure control of these and other Ukrainian papers in
Gerinany. Cf. NO 3039.)))

278 (hereafter referred to as IJSSR I\037xhibit

No. 278). OberHinder significant]}' points out that pro.(;ern1an sentirnent in the

population had greatly
diminished \\\\\037ithin a fe\\\\o' \\\\'eeks o( conquest-i.e., \\.,.lhiJc the

\\Vehrmacht ,vas stilJ the occupying au
Lhority.)))
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Za Ukrai.ntl
J were kept it1 tl1e Ilands of 11atiol1alist editors, who

were able to direct ob1iqtle attacks 011 Vlasov.
63

N e\\rertI1eless, it is certain tl1at \\llasov 'vas
gi\\fen

S0111e advan-

tages, and seCllred consi(lerable sllccess, ill Ilis efforts to recrllit
prisoners of ,\\\\rar of all So\\,'iet Ilationalities for 11is Rllssian LilJera-
tion Arll1Y (Rossiskaia ()svob,oditelllaia Arll1iia-ROA). Even

according.
to lJkrail1iaIl l1atioJlaiist SOllrces, Dilly Ilalf ()f tIle pris-

,oners of lTkrainian
orig\"in '\037lere flilly \"nationally consciollS,\" ,and

I11any COllld not, e\\'en speak tIle lJkrainian
langllage.

64
Moreover,

\\rl asov ,vas able to seCllre a nllIl1ber of higl1-rankil1g ex-Soviet
officers of lTkrail1iaIl origin for l1is staff, incillding tIle commander
of tIle first RO.L-\\ di\\.risioll t General Btlniachenko. Altogetller,

llnits, in \\rariOlls stages of integration in tIle ROA, totaled three

hll11dred thollsand by JaIlllary, 1945\" and of t11isnunlber perhaps
35 to 40

percent
'vere of Ukrainian ethnic stoCk. 65

Apparel1tly
no direct tllreats or cotnpuIsio,n were llsed to secure

adherence of ci\\\037ilialls to tIle KONR.66 On the other 11and,

Ukrainian nationalist SOllTces maintain t11at the apparent German
fav'or

enjoyed by \"laso\\r \\vas a pO\\Verfll1 inducement to tIle de-
as

For exan1p]e t the latter ne,,,'spaper published the translation of an article fronl

Das ScJlll'artze harps (an S5 organ) harshly criticizing Russian
emigres\037

on January

18. 1945, p. 2.
&f.

\037,.t. Les.\037 ioChotnu ia buv I\\.'lasovtsern'?\" <\"Thy ,\"vas I a \037i\\llasoviteH?)J J-\"isti

Brals17.'a kal. f'1'oiakitt 1. lID rJJ.'l4.4 (October-Novenlber, 1952), p. 3, states that 50

percent of the Ukrainian prisoners \",Tere \037ina tionally conscious,\" 40 percent S0I11e-

\\\\-hat SOt and 10 percent not at all. A contemporary account (Krakitls'ki Visti)

Octoher 23t 1941, p. 2) states that many of the letters addressed by llkrainian

prisoners to the
ne\\\\Tspaper

\\\\Thich the Gerrnans had es[ablished for then1
(lV(H.!Q

Doba) ,,'\"ere in Russian, but notes that thp)' \\vere sent to the Ukrainian rather

than the Russian paper, Klich. The latter also carried material evidently intended

for a l!krainian audience. Other contemporary accounts of the pri.\037oners differ

as to \\.\\'hether they cou ld speak the Ukra inian lang-nag-e. One insists tha t 80

percent \\\\tere I'nationally conscious:\037 and that the Russian prisoners accepted the
fact that the lJkrainians ,vere Hseparatists\" ,,,rithout anger. for \\'\\'hile the latter

\\\\Tanted an independent state they had al\"rays lived peacefully ,,'ith the Russians

and other n1inorities in the l:kraine
(A.rak\302\243vs'ki

J
1 isti J De,cenlbcr 5; 1941; p. 2).

85

Cnsig-ned
list of units \302\243rol11 the eastern peoples, Janllary\037 1945, NO 5800 (here-

after referred to as 1\"0 5800). For the percentage of lJkrainians see Les'. p. 3,

and !\\.{S H, \\vhich states that \\,.']asov told Shandruk tha[ 70 percent of the first

RO\037\037 division \\.\\'ere lJkrainians. If so, this figure 1l1ust have been reached by in-

cluding persons '\\\",i[h very little lJkrainian nationalist feeling \\,'horn the Russian

N alional Socialist leader. Bronislav Kaulinskii. recruited in the Lokot' area on

the border of the lJkrainian and Russian Soviet
Republics.,

since (according to

ThOf\\\\rald, p. 44) Karninskii's brigade alone formed 1110re than a third of this

division.
M

Intervie,\\r 45,)))
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nloralized and pl1ysically worn-out prisoners to accept his invita-

tion as a ,vay out of COl1finement. They assert that a number of

tIle units (arrned from prisoners or from tIle auxiliary units

brollgl1t back by the \\Vellrmacht in its retreat abandoned the

ROA, even witllOllt Gerrnan pernlission, to join nationalist
Ukrainian forces.

67
To a certain degree, this assertion is sup-

ported by one of the German officers most closely associated ,vith

the eastern military units, ,vho states that difficulties were experi-
enced in

subordinating
Ukrainian or mixed Ukrainian-Rllssian

llnits wI1icil llad been under German commanders to Russian
officers from t11e ROA, although tllere ,vas generally no objection
to attac}lment to Vlasovts over-all command.

68

In addition to this struggle for influence ,vitl1in
gTOllpS

\\vhich

were su'bordinated to ,General Vlasov J there ,.vas an entirely sep'-

arate military organization for the Ukrainians. The Galician
division was reformed as t11e First Ukrainian Divrision, and or-

ganization of a second division to be conlposed of East Ukrainians

was beg11n.
69 These and a nllmber of otl1er llnits, totaling se\\,'ent}.-

fi\\re t110usand men, were classified as tl1e Ukrainian Liberation

Army (Ukralns)ke Vyzvol'11eVoisko-U\\l\\') tInder con1111andof

General Shandrllk, thOllgll eacll unit \\vas actually comn1anded by
a German officer .7Q In contradistinction to tIle RO.L\037 llnits, ,vhich

wore tl1e St. Andrew's cross, a centllries-old RtlSsian s}?mbol, the
Ukrainiall units ,.veTe

perInitted
tIle trizl,lb [trident] as their na-

tional emblem. Borovets
t

, ,,,110 llad been released from prison
after a fe,\\! tnont11s, ,vas comn1issioned to form a parachllte de-

tac}lment to land behind tl1e So\\riet lines to aid t11e partisan

stTllggle.
71

l\037he final days of tile ,var brougllt no sllbstantial cllange in)

67
A. Kovacht Ukrai\"l1s'ka t')'Zvol'lla borot'ba i HJ'lasot.1shc!l'yna\" (The lrkrainian

Liberation Struggle and the H\\llasov
\037-\\ffair\") ('Germany,n 1948), p. 51, states that

65 percent of the trainees in the Dabensdorf officers' school of the RO\037\037 \\\\-rere

of lJkrainian origin.
eS I nterVie\\,T 15: \037:[S C.

e{t K'rakivs
J

hi Vist(, Decen1ber 8, 1944, p. 3.
70

General Shandruk has in his possession a n1in1eographed copy of an order from

the Gernlan general, Freitag. turning over C01l1111and of the First (Galiciall)
lYkrainian Division to hin1., but only on

..\037pri1 27, 1945. See also Oleh Lysiak,
\037.\\.rolyns'kyi

Batalion\" (The \\lolhynian Battalion), Visti Bratsiva kol. Voiakiv 1.
UD UN.A (!\\'larch\037 1951), p. 2.

71
Borovets

t
, Zbor'oina borot'ba, p. 15; Intervie,v 37.)))
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this situation, in ,vhicll tIle Ukrail1ian nationalists \\vere able to
Inaintain tlleir independence of tl1e \\'lasov movement, altll0ugll

,vithollt being able to gain control of even a n1ajority of tile men

of Ukrainian etl1nic origin in GerIl1all l11ilitary service. \\Vhile
tllere ,vere sonle efforts, SllCl1 as a personal n1eeting bet\\veen

\\Tlasov and S11aIlc1rllk, to find a 1110dllS\\,i.vendi between tIle two

gTOllpS, tllese callIe to 110tlling. all tIle contrary, t11eUkrainians
went allead ,vith tlle setting IIp of tIleir own national COffilnittee.
Shandrllk becalne president and tIle

vice-presidents
'\\vere Volo-

dymyr Kllbiio\\tycl1 and Alexander Senlellcnko, mayor of Kharkov
lInder the

oCCllpation.
TIllis tIle ('old emigration'. (Sllandruk

'vas born in Lllbny), tl1e ',Vest Ukraine, and the Soviet Ukraine
,vere

represented.
72

.Lt\\side from a certain moderation in German

treatlnent of tIle lJkrainian O.starbeiter
J 110\\vever, the group

,vas able to acconlplisll little. In tl1e last ''leeks of
Germany\037s hope-

less strllgg.le the orgarlization ,vas officially recognized and allowed
to iSStle a

procIan1ation
in ,\\t eimar on :Lvlarcl1 17, 1945, as t11e

UkraiI1ian National Committee. Tl1e deterio,ration of German

pO\"ler enabled the Conlmittee to take a strong stand for an in-

dependent Ukrainian state, \\\037litllout
giv1'ing

even lip service to

alliance ,vitil tl1e GerInans. However, tIle docllnlent made it clear

that the Il1ain practical objective \\vas care for the illterests of

the lTkraiI1ian refugees, l4lorkers, and soldiers in Gerlnany.73
The

proclanlation
also announced that tIle Ukrainian soldiers

,vere llencefortll to be united in tile Ukrainian National
Army.

Under tl1e cirCllmstances, tllis COll1d mean little. Nevertlleless, in

tIle final days of the ,var General Sllandruk ,vas able to go to the

First Di\\rision of 11is fo'rces\037 and tIle German geIleral in command

formally stlrrendered his pOlvers to IliIn. 74
Of more practical im-

portance \"las the fact that Shandrllk and other Ukrainian leaders
}lacl been able to get in tOilel1 ,vith Allied nlilitary qllarters even

before tl1e surrender ,of the division. \\.\\thile its personnel \"vere

of COllrse treated as
prisoners

of \\var, their conllnanclers ,vere able

to con 1lirlce tIle \\Vestern alltl10rities tllat tIle llnit was COInposed

,vholly of Galicians. As \\'Vest Ukrainians, tiley had tll11S never)

7'2Intervie\\'.ls 9. 22.
73

Fronl a print.cd copy furnished file by General Shandruk.
74Inlervie\\\\' 22, and order by General Freitag already cited.)))
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been de j1.lre citIzens of the Soviet Union in the
eyes

of the

Western powers. Consequently, they were spared the disastrous

fate, which overtook so
many

who had resisted the Soviet regime,

of b,eing turned over to the Soviet repatriation authorities.75

It is difficult to appraise the value to the Ukrainian nationalist

movements of tlleir military collaboration ,vith the Germans. As

in the case of the nationalist partisan activity, the ends
sought

were not attained, for the calclilations of the Ukrainians in regard
to tile international situation \\\\Tere not fulfilled,. Instead of a

balance of power in the East ,vhich \\vould ha\\re enabled even

feeble Inilitary forces to assume importance, there ensue,d com-

plete So,viet
victory.

The Ukrainian contingents ,v'ere unable to

prevent the ,con.qllest of Ukrainian ethnographic territory by
tI1e

Soviet Union. They \\vere, hO\\Ve'ler, of some \\raltle in enabling a
number of

young
nlen to' escape to the \\I\\test. \037-Iore

significant,

perhaps,
for tIle fllture of the nationalist n10veIl1ent, the military

units and tl1eir political committee offered a rallying point for

Ukrainians who might other\\vise ha\\'e attached themsel\\tes to the
Vlasov movement as the only available anti-Soviet organization.)

\"15
I ntervie\\v 22..)))

I1ortl1 one Q.'oes. 111 tIle lJkraiI1e, as it '\\\037as aclllli11is tra ti,.re I'v de-
\037J j

fined prior to 1941, t.llis ,vooded strip rarely excee(ls Olle 11l111dred
l11iles ill ,\\4/idtll, altllollgll it is a1111()st f()llr Iltlndred Illiles long.
Tl1e Reicllskolnll1issariat lTkrai11e, 11(),\\JFe\\,rer, illc11lcled 311 addi-

tional striI) aI1neXe(1 fr()111 l\037elorllssia, a\\reragil1g abollt
fOft)r

l11iles

in \\\\7idtll, al1d containillg still 111()re il11pe11etrable s\\'lat11I)s tllaI1
tIle more SOlltllerly ,\\'oode(l area. ()f tIle forested regio11, tIle

SOlltllern
part\037

'Vllicll lIas beell partly cleared t is \\ralllable agTi-

cultllralJy and is tl1ickly settled; it fornls at1 il1tegral part of tIle)

1 Cf. EntsyklotJediia lJk,\"ai'noznastt.ta (Encyclopedia of Things l]krainian)\037
eds.

Volodynlyr Kubiiovych and Zenon Kuzelia (I\\funich: Naukove Tovarystvo in1.
Shevchenka, 1949), p. 106.)))



VIII. NATIONALISM AND

THE CHURCH)

THE PRINCIPi\\L
propag'ators

of Ukrainian nationalisIl1 in tIle occu-

pied lJkraine ,\\!ere political grollps.. TIley \\vere, 110wever, not tile

only bearers of tIle C()11cept of lTkrail1ian disti11cti'veI1ess. Reli-

giOllS orgarlizatio11S
a1st) played atl inlpoftallt role. TIle relation of

tl1e Greek Catllolic Clltlrcll to tIle nationalist parties has already

been discllssed. IT nlike tIle political parties, most of wl1icll at least
claiIl1ed to

represe11t tIle entire LTkrail1ian nation, ho\\vever, tIle

Greek Catllolic 'Cl1l1TCl1,vas aln10st
'\\111011y

confiIled to Galicia,

since tIle
g\037reat

l11ass of tIle East LTkrainian C11ristians ,,,,ere men1-

bel's of tIle Ortll()dox fait}l.
In tile Ortilodox lands, relig'ion

and national affiliation have

al\"\037la)Ts
been

closel)T
related. \037Ifo'st of tIle East and SOllth Slavic

peoples ideIltify t11eir Clll1TCIl ,vith tlleir national existence. Some

of tIle sal11e cllaracteristics \\\\\037lli<.:ll 11ave enhanced tIle distinctive-

ness of tllese peoples 11aV\"C also fornled tIle basis of divisio,ns

amollg tIle Ortll0dox Sla\\rs. One stich featllre is tile lack of a

sllpren1e alltll0rity \\vitllin tIle Orthodox Chllrch. Eacl1 body of the

chllrcll, existing\" in a gi\\ren territory in a given period, 11asa well-
defined

llierarcl1Y, llsllally go\\.rerned by a cOllncil of bisll0PS and

freql1eI1tly l1eaded by a patriarcll or metropolitan. There is, IID'V-

ever, no pope at tIle llead of all Ortl1odoxy. It is trlle tl1at tIle

Ortllo.dox ChllfCh, like tIle Roman Catl10lic Chllrcl1, recognizes

tIle autllority of an eClII11enicalc1ollncil, bllt stIch a cOllncilllas not

been 11eld in tIle East for a millennillIn.
A difficllit

qllestion
arises at this point: 110w is tIle 4'body of

the faitllftll\" or \037'territory\"
of eacl1 grollp to be defined? This

problem 113S,in fact, been an
extren1ely

trollbleson1e aIle in tIle

history of t11e Orthodox CllllfCh, for in the absence of a central

ecclesiastical allthority tl1ere can be no final SOltltion. In practice
an ans\\ver has been provided by another characteristic feature)))
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of tIle Orthodox Church-its close dependence on the secular

authority. Historically, the Orthodox CI1urch has been the official

church par excellence; union of church and state is not only a

legal expression but a vital reality in the
history

of Eastern

Europe. Consequently, the actual extent of authority of each body
of the cllurch has usually coincided with the boundaries of the

state in which it exists. A
corollary

of this coincidence of state

and ecclesiastical allthority has been the establishment of, or the

endeavor to establish, a new hierarchical authority whenever a

major change in state
sovereignty

has taken place. Moreover, as

nationalist movements became po\\verful in the Orthodox lands
in the nineteenth centtlry, they often demanded a separate church

organization as a consequence of their growing sense of national

distinctiveness, and as a preparation for their separate statehood.
Until 1917,almost all Orthodox East Slavs '\\vere llnited in a

single state, the Rllssian Empire, with a
single chl1rch, the Rus-

sian Orthodox Church. Since the se\\\037enteenth
centllry

this church

had lacked the customary patriarch or primate, and ,,\"as connected

to the secular power, and to a considerable degree controlled by
it throug11an imperial official, the Procurator of tIle Holy Synod.
The October Revolution destroyed the \302\243onnallinks bet\"\037leen these

11istorically intertwined institutions. At this point, the
gro\",,\"ing

strength
of Ukrainian national consciollsness ga\\.re rise to a de-

mand for state
indepenclence.

It was in accord ,vith the history of

Orthodoxy that this demand ShOllld ha'le been accompanied by a

parallel movement for the establishment of a chllrch organization
independent of 1\\1osco,v, for that seat of ecclesiastical allthority
had lost its preeminent prestige throl1g11tIle disestablishment of

the Russian Ortllodox Clll1fCll, \\vhile its role as a symbol of East

Slav llnity was necessarily repudiated by those ,vho sa\\\\T the

Ukrainian flltllre as distillct froln that of Rllssia.
Had the grOllp desiring continllation of tIle Russian state

(wlletller as ,an empire or a constitlltional democracy) ,von out,
it is

probable
tllat ecclesiastical llnity ,,\037'ollld 11a\\re been restored,

since tIle RlIssian chllrch, ,vllile it lost
many

of its privileges after

the Febrllary Revoilltion, stood to gain in prestige through the
reconstitution of the office of Patriarcl1 of Moscow. Had, on th
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itself for a fe,\\\"
years, \\rery likely a separate Ukrainian IlierarcI1Y

\"'lOtlld lla've been generally recogllized. III tIle sitllation 'Vllicll \302\24301-

lO'\037led froll1 tl1e Bolslle,,rik trilll11p11, l1eitl1er clear-cllt sollltion was

aC}lie\\.'ed. Instead, a large body of tIle lo,ver clergy and tile faitl1flll

split off fro111 the Rllssiall 11ierarcllY in tIle Ukrai11e. \\\\Tllen no

l11elIlber of tl1e episcopacy cotl1d be fOlll1d to COl1secrate a new
bisl10p for tIle dissideI1t gl\037Ollp, tile Ukraillian cllurcll body re-

sorted to tIle HlayiIlg on of 11ands
n

by priests as a metll0d for con-

secrating\" Fatller ,Lypki\\rs'ky'i as prelate of tl1eir
organization. TllUS

a ne\\v Ort110dox CllllfCll \"las fOTlned, wl1ic11 rapidly came to
elIlbrace tIle

great Iuajority of organized Ortll0dox believers in

tIle Ukraine; by 1923 it Ilad no less tl1all tl1ree tl1011sand parislles
and tllirty-fi\\,.e bisll0PS, lleaded by Lypki\\TSJkyi,

tl1en known as

\037letropolitan Basil. 1 In spite of this apparent prosperity, the
Ukrainian Alltocepl1alollsCll11rcll\037 as it ,vas calle,d, lay under the

sllado,v of t\\'lO
great

\\veaknesses. 111 tIle first place, it was not

recognized by any ot}1er
body

of the Ortllodox Church, for the

nletllod of consecration of tIle ne\\v
bisll0PS

,vas regarded tllfough-

out tIle Orthodox \\\\rorld as uncanonical, a violation of the essen-

tial pril1ciple of apostolic stlccession. Froln tIle
point

of view of

the traditiollal believer, tIle bishops of tIle new church \\vere il1e-

gititllate; conseqlleIltly, priests ordai11ed by them (but not t}-lose

'\"'1110 11ad
joined

tIle Alltocepllalous Cllurch after ordination by a

\\talidl}\"
consecrated bisll0p) '\037lere not truly endo\\ved ,vitll sacer-

dotal fUllctions. Secondly, and of more immediate significance,

the pllen'oI11enal gTo\"vtll of the new chllrch ,vas possible only be-

calIse of tIle comparatively indulgent attitude sho,vn by the Com-

ffillnist atltllorities ''111o,at that time, ,vere more antagonistic to

the Rllssian chuTel1 tl1an to dissident bodies. When tIle Soviet

po,\\Ter
tllrned to restriction of Ukrainian national activity, as a

potential tllreat to the
llnity

of tl1e USSR, the Alltocep11alous

Chlltch also Catl1e llnder attack. Its entire
l1ierarcllY

and t11e great

bllik of its clergy were executed or banished in 1929-30.2)

In vie,\\' of tIle close connection bet\\veen chuTel} and state in

the Ortl10dox 1,Torld, it ,vas only natllral tl1at, wIlen the Rllssian

1

John
S. Reshetar J \037\037Ukrainian Nationalism and the Orthodox Church,\" American

Slavic and East European Review)' X (February, 1951), 43-45.

I I bid.} p. 46.)))
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Empire collapsed and a considerable body of Orthodox believers

came tInder Polish dominion, an effort was made to establish a

separate llierarchy
in Poland. The leader in this effort \\vas Di-

onysills,
a Rllssian bisll0P WllO, ,\\lith recognition from tIle Patri-

arch of COIlstantinop]e, became Metropo]itan (J\302\243 \\'Varsa\\v and

11ead of tl1e Autocepllalous Orthodox ChllfCh in Poland. 3
In addi-

tion to tIle Belorussian arcllbishop of Pinsk, tllere ,,,rere four

bishops
in Vol11ynia: Arc11bisl1op Alexius, \\\037lith }lis residenc-e in

the famolls Pochalvs'ka Lavra (monastery), and his vicars Poly-
karp, bishop of Llltsk; Anthony (Martsenko), bisho,p of Kamen

Kashirsk (Kamin Koshyrs'k); and Simon, bishop of Ostriz. These

bishops \"\\vere Ukrainian bllt stlbject to Dionysills.
4

\"\\'Vhen tIle Soviet Union acqllired Volhynia in Septen1ber, 1939,

its efforts to convert tIle Rllssian Orthodox ChllTCh into, an aux-

iliary of tIle Soviet government \"rere
already

l\\rell under \"ray. A

special deputy of Patriarcll Sergius of l\\fosco,v, Nicholas, Exarch

of tile 'Vest Ukraine, ,vas sent to coordinate the ChllTCh of tile

newly Occllpie,d area with tIle gO\\fernment-appro\\,'ed ecclesiastical

organization. The existing bishops ,\\\\rere not dep,osed, \"ri t11 the

exception of Alexander of Pinsk. Tile latter ,.vas not molested

physically, bllt 11is ecclesiastical jurisdiction, no,v in the Belorus-
sian So'viet

Repllblic,
\"\"\"as di\\,ided bet\\veen a bisllop of Brest and

a IJisl1op' of Pinsk sent from :rvlosco,v.
5

Wllile it is not likely tllat Alexills or his adllerents (including
Polykarp) were pleased ,vitl1 the subjllgation of tlleir pro\\rince by

Mosco\"\\,, tlley appear to ha\\'e conformed to tIle Ortllodox tradi-

tion of subn1ission to tIle seclllar po\"rer, e\\ren '\037lllell tl1e latter is

not basically syn1patlletic to tIle Orthodox religion. i\\lthough it
did not sllppress tl1e Ortllodox Clltlrcll, tIle So\\riet go\\'ernment

imposecl severe restrictions and onerous finallcial obligations llpon
it, as well as tlpOn tIle Greek Catholic Cl1l1rcll ill Galicia. As a
reSllIt, I11any of tIle priests fled, or took IIp seclllar occupations.)

albid.. p. 48; Stepan Baran in Krakivs'ki l'isti, October 28, 1941, p. 1.
f:

U.APTs (lJ krainskaia \0374'vtokefal71aia Provoslat.'naia Tserkov') (l: i\\.PTs [Ukrain-
ian Autocephalous Orthodox

C:hurch]), by uA. \\r.\" (Pravoslavnyi Beloruss. 1951;
Inilneographed). p. 2: cf. Baran in Krakivs'ki ri\037isti\037 October 28, 1941, p. 1. There
,\\Tas also a Bishop Tin10thy (Shreter) in a 1110nastery in the

GeneraJg-ouvernement J

but he played no role in tIle controvcrsies \\Vllich Eollo,,\037ed. and appears to have
been burned to death when Germans

destroyed
his t110nastery (Oce E-4 [1 ]).

60ce E-4 (I); K'rakivs' hi J'isti, December 27. 1941, p. 3.)))
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In order to
satisfy

the rest!l til1g need for clergytnen t Alexi lIS is
said to 11aveconsecrated a

large
nllInber of new priests, Inany of

them persons tlnfitted l)y backgrollnd or training for tIle
perforn1-

ance of clerical dl1ties. 6
TIllIS tIle fabric of tIle cl1l1rcl1 was to

SOI11e extent \\\\JTcakelled and denloraliz,ed. At tile sa111e tin1e, 110W-

ever, tile So\\,riet-allied Cl1tlrcll ill \037\302\260'losCO\\V endea\\fored to extend its

inflllence into all area ,\\Tllicll l1ad llad fe,,, ()rtllodox COlTIl11l1ni-

cants since the se\\Tenteentll centtlry, by consecrating as bisl10P of

L'\\rov, llnder
tht; nal11e of Panteleil110Il, a priest, RlIClyk, WIlD was

a nati\\.re Galician bllt l1ad al\\\\1'ays fa\\rored a llnion of tIle province
,vi tl1 R llssia.

7

Tllat tllere \"ras notllil1g inllere11tly agreeable in tlleir cll\302\243orced

stlbnlission to So\\riet control is indicated by tl1e fact tl1at the
()rthodox bishops in tIle '''Test lTkraine, bot!l those who llad

exercised episcopal fllnctions in \"olllynia prior to 1939 and those

\\\\1'ho o'\\\037ed tlleir status to the \037'1oscow-inspired endeavors to re-

organize tIle lTkrainian cllllrc11t failed to evacuate with the Red

Army ,\\\\rllen the Gern1ans invaded tl1e region. The sole exception
,\\\\.ras the Exarcl1 N icl101as, \\VllO soon asslln1ed an active role in

appealing to tl1e patriotic and
religiotlS

sentiments of tIle peoples

of the lJSSR to SeCtlre sllpport of the Soviet regime. Under tllC

title of \037Jetropolitan of Kiev and Galicia, he issued numerOllS

statenlents agaillst the Gernlans and tile Ukrainian nationalists. 8

As tIle GeTnlan aTIIlies dro\\\"e on beyond tl1e pre-1939 Polish

border into areas ,vhicll had been tInder Soviet control for
t,venty

years, they ,disco\\rered that there ren1ained considerable numbers

of Orth,odox clergymen. For example, t11ere 'veTe one hundred in

the Zlliton1ir area alone, and t,vo small chllrclles l1ad remained

open in Kie\\r linder So\\,iet rllle. 9 Tllere \\vere also Arcllbishops)

e
Krakivs'ki rristi, .\037ugust 12, 19.-11, p. 2; Baran in K,-ak.i1.1s'ki Visti 7 October 28,

1941, p. 1.
7

(JAPTs, p. 2; K1\"akivs'ki Fisti) i\\Ugust 12, 1941, p. 2.
8

For a report on clandestine propaganda against the Germans in the tJkraine

issued over Nicholas\037s signature. see PS 051. There are a numbet of reports
of

Orthodox priests, especially in Kiev, who acted as Soviet agents (cf. Oce \302\243-4 [I]).

One of \037 icholas's ,vartio1e ''fTritings '\\ias even distributed abroad by the Soviet
lJnion-i.e., Nikolai (Nicholas), l\\\037'fetropo1itan of Kiev and Galicia (ed.), The

Russ\302\243an Orthodox Chu.rch and the lVar against Fascisnl
(\037{osco\\\\r:

l\"\"he Patriarchate

of Moscow, 1943). At a later peri 0<:1, Niko1ai frequently employed
the title Mitro-

polit Krutitskii, pertaining to the 1\\105co,,'\" n10nastery of which he \\,!as titular head.
a

PS 053.)))
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Anthony (Abashidze) in Kiev, who was, however, too old and

crippled to exercise any considerable degree of influence; Ana-

tole in Odessa; Theophilus in Kharkov;
and Bishop

Damaskin in

Kam,enets-Podols'k. 10

As soon as conditions had become somewhat stabilized in the

'Vest Ukrainian lands, Alexius and his associates proceeded to

call a meeting of all Ukrainian bishops in areas liberated from

tl1e Soviet regime. This gathering, known as the SaboT of Vol-

hynian Bishops, met in the Pochailvs'ka Lavra in mid-August,
1941, al1d on August

18 proclaimed the reorganization of the

Alltonomous Orthodox IChurch in the Ukraine. 1 !
Sub1ordination

to the Patriarch of Moscow was declared to be in abeyance so

long as the Communists maintained control over him, b,ut a

nominal canonical adherence of the Ukrainian chuTch to the

Patriarch ,vas recognized. At tl1e same time, t'vo new bishops were

consecrated to carry out the task of reorganizing church life. 12

This task was already under ,vay, at least in the Zhitomir area.
All surviving priests ,vere

registered
and their status examined by

two archimandrites (monastic archpriests), one sent by Alexius
and one frOtl1 the fam01JS Monastery of the Ca,'es in Kiev. 13 The

great majority of the SllTviving clergy }lad been consecrated in the

old canonically recognized R llssian cllurch, since SO\\Tiet
persecll-

tion had greatly redllced the Alltocepl1alolls ranks. S0111e of the
latter remained, ho\\vever, and llad to accept reco,nsecration at the

11ands of the bisl10ps of tIle
\\Tol11ynian

SaboT before recei\\.1ing

appointnlents to parisl1es. lTnderstandably, this denland for repll-
diation of tl1e

position
011 tIle \\.ralidity of t11e .L-\\lltocephalolls conse-

cration taken by their deceased leader,
Lyp,ki\\\"s'k)\037i,

,,,?as
deeply re-

sented, especially since many of tIle priests pre\\.riollsly consecrated

by Alexills \\\\;'ere not, as llas been pointed Ollt, models of devotion
to the sacerdotal vocation. 14)

10
Ukrai'ns.tka Diisllisf) October 15, 1941\037 p.

4.

II Ukraz.ns'ka Diisnist', Novenlber 15, 1941\037 p. 3.

1t U....1PTs t p. 3, nanles eight appointed at this tin1e. Conten1porary sources refer
to t\\VO only, and it appears likcly that the others \\\\!ere consecrated some\\rhat later,

probably for the t110st part at the saboT in Decetnber. Cf. KrakivsJki l7isti J Decem-

ber 27, 1941, p. 3, and l.1krai\"lls'ka Diisnist', January 20, 194.1; p. 1.
13 Fedir S. Iefrernenko in Krakills'ki

Jlisti) October 24. 1941, p. 4; the archiman-
drite fronl Kiev, Leontius

Fillippovych,
\"las consecrated bishop (as Leontius) at

the At:gust sobor.
U

Ibid.)))
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Whet11er the greatly \\veakened \"Lypkivites,\" as the Auto,ceph-

alolls adl1erents ,vere kno,vIl, cOllld l1ave made allY effective

objectio,ns by tllelTISelves is dOllbtflll. T11ere \\vas, 110wever, a pow-
erflll ally at lland. Dllring tl1e til11e \\Vllen tIle Soviet at1tllorities

were bTingiIlg tl1e \\,TolllYI1ian Cl1l1TCI1\"LInder tl1eir control, Ukrain-

ian infllleIlce il1 Ortllocl()x ecclesiastical life in tIle Generalgoll-
verne111ellt,'.ras

greatl)r i11creasing, particlliarly in tIle C11ellll area.

i\\S
part

of tIle restoratiol1 of tIle ()rtl10dox C}lllrc}l to a position
of strengtll, Dion}rsillS,

in October, 1940, consecrated Professor

Jol1n Olliiellko, '\037lllO l1ad
long beel1 active in religious affairs as a

ChllfCll 11istorial1 and p11ilologist, as Hilarion, Archbishop of

Cllelll1. 15 T\"lO 111ont11s later lIe cOI1secrated a bisl1op, Palladius,
for t11e Sl11all Orthodox population in the Lemko region.

16 Both
of these n1en ,\\\"ere

strong nationalists. Hilarion in particular had

long desired to see tIle separation of the Ukrainian church from

\037Josco,,\037T.17

',V11en tIle ''''olllynian Sabor ,vas called, Alexander, the arch-

bishop of Pinsk, '\037las not invited, for, it was explained, he was a

Belorllssian. 18 Ne\\.rertheless, his
1Vfosco,v-appointed

successor, Ben-

janlin, '\\\037as not only present but acted as secretary of the con-
ference. In vie'\\v of the fact that Alexander's opposition to the

Conlnllinists had been the cause for
Benjamin's app,ointment,

it is

understandable tllat tllis arrangement excited discontent. More-

o'ver, the position of Dionysius, who 11ad been the superior of all

the \\Tolhynian bisll0PS before the Soviet
occupation,

was un-

clear. 19 If Soviet occupation of Volhynia had been illegitimate,
presllmably his

atlthority
had only been suspended by physical

barrier of the frontier ,vhich had separated German-controlled
',\\Tarsa'\\v from Soviet-occupied territory. Nevertheless, after Soviet

evaCllation, Alexius had procee,ded to reorganize the whole
Ukrainian church on the aSSllmption that a reunion with Mosco,w

llad been legally constituted, althollgh Pllblicly holding the
posi-

t5 K rakivstki Visti, \037 ovember 24, 1940, p. I.
18 Krakivs'ki Visti) February 12, 1941, p. 3. Palladius became bishup of Cracow;

tbis move \\\\oTas vie\\ved by son1e as an unwarranted invasion by the Orthodox Church
of a predominantly Greek Catholic section of the Ukrainian t,erritory. Cf..

Mykola

Andrusiak in NastupJ October 12, 1940; p. 4.
17

Stepan
Baran in Krakivs'ki Visti, January 17, 1942, p. 3.

18
UAPTS J p. 3; Ukrai\"ns'ka Diisnist J

, November 15, 1941, p. 3.
19

Krakivs'ki Visti, December 27, 1941, p. 3, expresses the indignation felt at the

exclusion of the Autocephalous bishops in the
Generalgouvernement.)))
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tion tllat this union was
in,operative

because of continued Soviet

control of tIle cllurch in Moscow. Doubtless influenced
by

these

considerations, Polykarp, the bishop of Lutsk, declined to attend

the s,olJor, presenting the excuse oE \"difficult conditions of com.

mllnication,\" alt11ol1g11 llis episcopal see was less than
fifty

miles

froln tIle Pochalvs'ka Lavra. 20
S110rtly afterwards Dionysius ap-

pointed Polykarp \"vicar') of tl1e Vladimir Volynsk and adjacent

Gorukll0v (Horukhiv) areas; at the time, apparently neither ex-

plicitly rejected Alexius as head of the Orthodox hierarchy in

Volllynia.
21

During tIle fall of 1941, opposition to Alexius\037s
predominance

gradually mounted. In addition to the friction over the in\\resti-

ture of tIle Lypkivite priests, great resentment arose from the

fact that the bishops of Alexiusts group ,vere either predomi-

nantly of R1Issian origin or were kno\\vn for
past

adherence to the

church of Moscow. TIle acceptance of continued sllbordination
to l\\'foscow, 110wever t}leoretical the tie mig11t be tInder tIle

prevailing conditions, ,\"vas of COtlTSe resented by the lTkraillian

nationalist elements. Moreover, Inany anlong tIle latter\037 especially

the intelligentsia, strongly desired the replacel11ent of tIle Old
Sla\\lonic litllrgy by

ser\\rices ill tIle li\"ring l\037krailliall lal1gtIage,

while the Volhynian sobor 11ad merely pro\\rided for certain pray-

ers in the latter speecll.
22

As tl1ese points of friction accllllll1lated,

prominent Ortllodox laYll1en like Step}1en Skr)rpn)rk, t11e ptlb-
lisher of t11e

ne,vspaper
V olYll' ill Ro\\rno, rallied to tIle side of

the Alltocepllalolls grOl1p.23
011 No\\,reI11ber 28. pol)rkarp definitely

broke ,vitll Alexills, declarillg tIle
.L\037rCllbisllOp.S grOtlp

'\037anarcI1i-

cal,\" and reptldiated IIi!11 as ecclesiastical slll)erior.\0374 Sllortly after-
\"'lards, Alexills replied by proclaillling 11iIl1self \037Ietropolitan of

tIle Ukraine, in accordance ,vitll a decisioll of a second solJor of

V 0111 ynian bisl1ops.25
:it'

U APTs J p. 3; [Tkrai'ns'ka Diisnist'.t November 15, 1941\037 p. 3.
2L

(lkrai:'ls'ka Diisllis(, Noven1ber 15. 19-'11, p. 3. In a nlove evidently designed to

conciliate Polykarp, the sobo'r had nanled hilTI
bishop

of Kanlencts-Po{lolsk (ibid.).
21 U krai'ns'ka Diisnist'} 1':ovenlber 15, 1941,

p\037
3,

23 CL Skr)\"pnyk's article in J:ro/)'71', reproduced in Ltvil's'ki Fisti} january 11-12,

1942_ p, 5, and an article fronl the Kren1enets Krerniallets'k)'i J,r.;snyk} cited in
lJ k 'rai:ns'ka Diis'11ist \037, October 15 \037 1941, p. 4.

2-&
L'vivs'ki Visti, Januar)' 11-12, 1942. p. 5 (Skrypnyk's article

citcd)\037
\037

Krakivs\037ki Visti) Deceluber 27 J 1941, p. 3.)))

USSR, January-March, 1942, PS 3876; hereafter re.

ferred to as PS 3876).)))
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\"'Vhile the Ortllodox C11l1fCll ill tl1e Ukraine was splittillg into

t'\\vo antagonistic factions, tIle leader of the Greek Catllolic Churcll

\"\037las
endea,roring to effect an ecclesiastical l111ion of all Ukrainians.

TIle separate de\\relopnlent of tIle Greek Catllo1ic C11l1rcll lIas beell

sketclled alreacly. It 111aybe pointed Ollt; 110\\VeVer, tllat ,vllat had

origiI1ally beel1 regarded as 311 iI1strllll1el1t of tl1e Poles for con-

solidatillg
tlleir dOlninion ill tIle \"resterll Ukrainian lands llad

long since
de\\feloped

iI1to a trllly national chllrcll, in tile sense

of being independent of any foreign sectl1ar power, although it
,vas

large l)t
COI1fillecl to one prO\\.rirlce of tIle Ukraine. Since tIle

Greek Catll0lic Clltlrcll of tIle lTkraille possessed a rite and a

body of ecclesiastical reglilations qllite different from tl1at of tIle

cllllrciles of tIle I1eigllboring Catholic nations, ,v}lic}l ,,,ere of
tIle Latin rite, tIle l11ere fact of adilereI1ce to it tended to set the
Galicians apart as a natiol1al entity. As lvas pointed Gilt, l\\1etro-

politan Alldre'\037T
Slleptyts'kyi

l1ad long been a vigorous supporter
of the lJkrainiaI1 natioI1alist nl0vements, althollgl1 he had tried

to turn tIlell1 a\\,Tay frUIl1 all extreme natiollalisnl incompatible
\\vith

'Cl1ristianity.
His iIlfluence was nattlrally greatest among llis

o,\\rn coreligionists, blit extended also to Ukrainians of the Ortho-

dox faith. Hence \037\"Ietropolitan Sheptyts'kyi felt tl1at the Soviet re-
treat offered all

opportllnity
for bringing about tIle llnion of all

Ukrainians in a single national church \\vit11in tIle frame,vork of

the llni\\rersal chllrcll in ,vhicll he believed. Tl1e imlnediate oppor-
ttInity for advancing tllis desire ,.4las a letter, October 21, 1941, to

ArcllbisllOP Hilarion, congratulating 11imon his elevation to tIle

episcopacy; S11ept),ts'kyi explained that Ile COllld not do so before

because of tl1e se\\\037era11ce of comnll1nications bet\\veen tl1e So\\.riet-

and t11e German-doll1inated areas. \"rogetller ,vitI] cordial felicita-

tions, tIle \037fetropolitan expressecl llis llope tllat Hilarion ,volild

play a leading role in
cleaI1sing

tile lJkrainiaIl clltIrcll of \037'lln..

canonical\" \"M llSco,lite\" infllIences introdllced by Peter tIle Great,

and lloped tllat tllis
process

\\'\\lOllId
prepare

tl1e \\vay for 1111i()n of

all the Ukrainian cllllrcl1es. 26
T\\\\10 Il1()ntlls later 11e acldressed a)

Jt)
The text of the letter is printed in Stepan (Stephen) Baran, l'rlytropolyt

ilrl-

drei Shept)rts'kyi (I\\'!etropolitan Andrew Sheptytstkyi) (l'vlunich: \\lernyhora
UkraiIls'ke

\\.Tydavnyche Tovar)rstvo. 1947). pp. 123-24.)))
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letter of similar import to all \"Orthodox archpriests
in the

Ukraine and in the Ukrainian lands.\" 27

The replies were courteous, but not ,encouraging. Hilarion

answered in a cordial, even humble fashion, but he did not fail

to point out that, while tIle liturgy of the Ukrainian Orthodox

Clll1TCIl l1ad indeed sllffered {'r(JIll Russian infiltration, tl1at of tIle

Greek Catholic ChllTCl1 had been permeated with Latin elements,

and 11e sllggested tl1at the latter
body

also needed purification

from foreign influences. 28
Alexi us likewise replied to the second

letter in a friendly fashion, but said that unification could come

about only throngll a change in human nature, perhaps at the
end of the world, and expressed the view that, after all, diversity
had its advantages in promoting the search for the good.

29 Still

not giving up hope, Sheptyts'kyi appealed in an open letter of

March 3, 1942'\" for tIle sllpport of the Ukrainian ()rthodox intelli-

gentsia, who, he said, exerted
great

influence in their church. 30

This effort was also fruitless. Probably its only result was to

playa part in inducing the Autocephalous Church in the Gen-

eralgouvernement to present a final
reply to his Q'v'ertures by an

uncompromising resolution of the saboT of
bishops

in \"Varsa'\\v, in

May, 1942, to the effect that his \\vislles could easily be fulfilled,

if only all Greek Catllolics '\037lOtlld
join

tl1e
i\\.lltocephalolls

Cll urell. 31

The faill1re of tile Metropolitan's efforts ,vas doubtless due
ftlndamentally

to tl1e
deep cleav,age whicl1 separates Orth,odox

from Catl101ic, t11e former vie,ving sllbmission to the authority
of the Pope as a renllnciation of the valid tradition of the Chris-
tian cllllrch, \\vl1icl1 t11ey believe that their body has maintained.

An additional compelling reason for the rejection of Sheptyts\037-

kyi's overtllres in t11e ,vinter and spring of 1942 \\vas the incon-

testible fact tllat gestllres of reconciliation \"lith Rome would have
been

regarded by many of t11e Orthodox laity as treaso,n, and
would tl1erefore very probably 11aveweakened the church which

S'7
Ibid., pp. 127-28.

28
Ibid., pp. 124-27.

28
Ibid., pp. 128-30; Krakivs'ki Visti, February 15, 1942, p. 3.

80 Krakivs\037ki Visti, April 5,. 1942, p. 3; Baran, Mytropolyt, pp. 130-31.
al

Baran, Mytropolyt, p. 132.)))
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participated in stIch meaSllres. Tllis \\vas a vital consideration, for

by n1idwinter the conflict bet,veen the t\\VQ tendencies in the

Orthodox Clltlrcl1 represented by Alexills and Polykarp had
tllrned into an acti\"\037e

strllgg\"le
for Stlprell1acy.

On Decell1ber 24, 1941, after tIle secolld sobor of
\\.Tolhynian

bishops
l1ad encl()\\\\red Alexills ,vitl1 tIle title of metropolitan,

Di()tlysillS appoiIlted pol)rkarp adn1inistrator of all Volhynia. Six

\"'leeks later, .L\037rCllbisllOp Alexander \\VllO, it ,viII be recalled, 11ad
been left Ollt of tIle Alltonon10tlS CI1l1TCll conference, joined with

tIle i\\.1ltocepllalol1S Chtlrcll ill Poland in
callillg

a new s,obor in

PiI1Sk. 32 ,.\\rl 1ile .L\037lexander ,vas not a Ukrai11ian by origin, he now

had a fairl)r clear title according to Orthodox
tlsage

tO I

participate

ill lTkraiI1iall cllllrcl1 affairs, since his archiepiscopal see had been
inclllded il1 tile territorial litnits of the Ukraine, as defined by

tIle bOllndaries of t11e Reicl1skoIl1missariat. He ,vas a welcom,e
SlIp-

port
to tIle grotlp opposed to AlexitlS, and tlley made no difficllity

ab()llt recognizing 11is
alltllority

to call tIle so,bor. Since, ho'tv-ever,

tIle otl1er allthority for calling tIle conference ,vas Dionysills, the

constitllti'le asseIIlbly of the nelV Ukrainian chllrch was estab-
lis11ed

h)T
non- LTkrainian prelates. Tile moving spirits, ho\"\\vever,

\"lere tIle strong\"ly I1ationalist Ukr,ainians, Polykarp and Hilarion.
,\\ritll t!lenl ,vent Palladitls, tIle third Ukrainian bishop of tile

.L\037lltocepllalollS
Ortl10dox CllllfCll in Po1and. Togetller they de-

cicled to form a ne\\\" ecclesiastical body to, be known as tIle

Ukrainian Autocep11alolls Ort11odox Chllrcll
(Ukra\"ins\037ka

Avtoke-

fal'na Pra\\'osla\\rna Tserkva-Ui\\PTs), ,v11ic11 ,vas to unite as

qllickly as possible ''lith tIle remnants of tl1e Chtlrch of the same

na111e founded by Lypki\\lS'kyi.33 Some,vhat later Damaskin of

Kanlenets-Podolsk rejected Alexitls and adllered to tIle ne,v

gr011p.34 TI1eir ranks \"v'ere also
allgmented by the consecration as

bisl10ps in FebTllary of t\\\\to
\\'olllynian priests,. AbralTIovycll and

Huba, ,vl10 became n1cmbers of tIle hierarchy as Nikall0r and
Ihor. 35)

\037
Krakivs'ki T'ist(, \037.{arch 22, 1942, p. 4.

&1
Ibid.

k Krakivs'ki Visti, !\\Iarch 22, 1942, Pi 4. Apparently Damaskin later returned to

the Autonomous Church.
115

Ibid.; and Krakivs'ki J'isti J February 28, 1942, p. 1.)))
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Wllile tile basic reason for the fo,undation of a new church,

and its rapid growth at the expense of the body tInder Alexius,

was the nationalist feeling of the Ukrainians, which demanded a

flllly
national cllurch divorced from any connection, however

theoretical, with Russia, (;erman policy had also
played

a role

in division of the Ortllodox communion. Fundamentally, Nazi

policy was permeated with violent hatred of all religion. The

guiding princip1e for selection of German officials for the east
ensured that this basic theme \\\\l'ould persist in the application of

policy: uThe whole Christian outlook makes one incapable ,of

carrying on work in the east, for tl1e community of the hymn-

book is put allead of the needs of the Reich:' 36
','Vithin this

blanket opposition to the cl1urch, hO'''le\\\037er, e\\len the fanatical

anticlericalism of Rosen berg and his staff permitted compromises
to seCllre tactical advantages. In tlleir eyes, Catholic 'Christianity
was the chief religious danger in the east. The leaders of the Cath-

olic Cllllrcil llad long hoped for an opportunity to bring their
doctrines to the peoples of t}1e Soviet Union. On tIle outbreak of

war, they attempted to send a number of priests, incltlding several

trained in tIle Ukrainian College in Rome, ,as missionaries. The

OstIl1inisteriunl rigorollsly opposed tllis endea\\,ror, and ,vith

tIle exception of a fe,\\! clergyll1en \\vh,o ,vere able to p,enetrate the

Ukraine as cllaplains in tIle Italian
army,

the Vatican's efforts

were tllwarted. 31
Sin1ilarly, tIle efforts of Polish Catholics to con-

dllct activities in tl1e East Ukraine, e\\'en arnong the considerable

body of commtlnicants of tile Latin rite in \\Tolhynia, ,vere

qtlickly slJppressed.
38

In contrast to tIle Catl10lic Cll11rc}1, t11e Ortllodox Clll1rcll was
not to be 0l)posed openly, pro\\rided

it ,vas not Rllssian dominated

but Ukrainian ill c11aracter. \037'Ioreo\\\037er, any
other pllrely Ukrain-

ian sects ,vere to be perl11itted. It ,vas lloped that
by allo,ving

a

ffililtitllde of religiolls bodies, tile Ortllodox Cll11fCh as SllCll)

00
\037'Ielnorandum on personnel fOT the east, from the Rosenberg files, July 9,

194] I PS 1040 (hereaftcr referred to as PS 1040).
87

Directive by t\\lfred \037'Ieyer, ..Die Frage der konfessionel1en Verbande:' July 29,

1941 J PS 1047 (herea fter referred to as PS 1047). On the trai ni ng of missionaries
of the Greek Catholic rite for nlissionary work in the USSR after the conquest,
see also l\\ldo \\lalori, I..a Catnpagna di Russia (Rome: Grafica Nazionale Editrice,
195I

) , I, 244 .

88 PS 053.)))
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\\VOllld be ,veakened, for \"the corrllPtion aIld ctllttlral backward-

Iless of tIle clergy prepared tIle grollnd for Bolsllcvisnl.\" 39
\\'Vllen,

110\"le,.rer, tIle lJkrainial1 Atltocepllalo\\lS Ortlll1dox Clll1rcll \\vas

fOllnded as a distiI1cti\\.rely natiollal clllitell, it appeared to tIle
()stlllinisterilll11 tl) be a llseflll llleans of fllrtllerill<T its aiITI ofb

strellgtl1eIlillg lTkraiIlian llatioIlalisl11 aIld drivillg a ,vedge be-
t,veCl1 tIle lJkraillian an(l tIle RllssiaIl elel11ents. COIIseqllently, it

felt tllat tIle AlltocepllalollS CIIlIICll llI1der tIle
leadersllip

of Poly..

karp Sll()tlld be recog\"llized and accorded a position ,of distillct

Sllperiority ill COI11parisOI1 to, tl1e .l\037lltOIIOI110l1SCllurC}l Ileaded by
Alexills. 4o

As ,vas frel11lentl)T tl1e case, the policy forn1l1lated in Rosen-

berg's Il1iI1istr)r failed of all practical TeSlllts ill t11e lJkraine. The

Re\"icl1skoIl1Illissariat decided t() pllrslle a diatnetrically opposed
COtlrse. TIlliS it proclail11ed cOI1fessional freedorll in J lIne, 1942,
bllt ordered all ecclesiastical organization lin1ited to individllal

Ge11eralbezirke;J;} In particlilar, it decided a little later to order
tIle dissollition of the go\\,rerning bodies of botl1 tIle Autonomous

and tIle i\\lltocephalollS Cllllrches, the sobors 11eaded
by

Alexius

and Pol}Tkarp resp,ecti'/ely.42

'One reaSOl1 for tllis decision to restrict religious organization
,vas

llndollbtedly
tl1e fact tl1at tIle AutocepllalollS CllllTCh l1ad

sllo,vn great ,tigor in organizing a ne\\v
11ierarcl1Y.

In Maya second

sobo\"r of Alltocepllalous bishops l1ad gathered in Kiev and conse-

crated no less tilan se\\'en ne\\v bislTops. T11e IIlajority had been
\\.T

olhynian priests,
bllt t\",.o \\\\J'ere laymen ,\"\"ho had played prom-

inent roles in the
,de\\relopment

of the ne\\v c11urch body: Stepllel1

Skrypnyk, \\4l11o became bisllOP of Pereiaslav as
l\\fstyslav,

and a

Kie\\' professor, Haie\\rs'kyi, 'Vll0 became Bisll0p Sy)'\"ester.
43

Strong

89 P S 1047 .

.0
Draft of a directive of Rosenberg to the Reichskon1J11issare OSLland and

L\037kraine. i\\'fay 13t 1942, CXL\\/a 15, in Centre de DOCUIl1entation Juive Contem.

poraine (her\037after referred to as CXL \\,'a 15). I do not knov.,T \\vhcther the directive
'\\\037as ever actually sent. but it certainly expresses the opinion of the predonlinant

group in the Ostlllinisterium, as opposed to that of Koch's officials.

il
Report by an unidentified official of the Ostnlinisterium to Rosenberg, Jllue

30. 1944, CXL\\'a 66, in Centre de Doculnentation Juive (\037ontenlporaine (hereafter

referred to as C:XL \\1a 66).
U

Directive of Reichsk.on1missar Ukraine (sibrned by DargeL head of the political
section) to lhe Ceneralkommissare, October 1) 1942, CXL\\la 20, in Centre de

Docutnentation Juive Contenlporaine (hereafter referred to as CXL \\'a 20).
.8 Krakivs'ki J'isti} \037fay 28, 1942. p. 2; Nastup\037 July 12.. 1942, p. 2.)))
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efforts were made to secure the
support

of all the surviving Lyp-

kyvites, witll great StlCCess, apparently because tllere was no
demand for rec()llsecration, although

at first there was friction

between the new and the old Autocephalous bodies.44
The ne 1l{

consecrations raised tIle total number of tIle lligher clergy to four-

teen: t\\\\TO archbisll0PS (Polykarp and Alexander, Hilarion being

still a member of the hierarchy of the Polish church, i.e., that in

tIle Generalgollvernement) and twelve bishops, \\vith fi.'ve hundred

parislles and a still greater number of priests under their author-

ity.45
The vigor and unity of the church alone was sufficient to

make it repugnant to those Germans who feared any independent

center of Ukrainian life. For example, the Generalkommissar in
Nikolaev wrote Erich Koch expressing his fear that the Auto-

cep}1alous Church, which was
strong

in the northern part of his

area, was becoming a Hnational church,\" and said that all priests

were being closely watc11ed. 46
Kocl1 himself concei\\.'ed a \\,iolent

antipat11Y for Mstyslav, whom he described as
\037'Skr)ipnyk,

a
prom-

inent Ukrainian politician in Kiev,\" asserting that the bishop ,vas

trying to turn the \\'Vehrmacht against the Reichskommissariat

officials. 47

As a result of tllese feelings of distrust, the Reicl1skolnmissariat

refused to follo\\v tIle policy of fa\\!oring the
\037\037utocephalous

Church as against tile Autonomous Cl11lrch. \\Vith tIle desertion of
tl1e nationalist Ukrainians, the latter ,vas

cOl11ing
more and more

to be the confession 0'\302\243
RllSsophile

elements in tIle LTkraine, or at

least of tllose elements \\vllic11 favored
eqllality bet,veen Russians

and Ukrainialls ill Clllttlral and political life. In an effort to build

up a COl1nterweigilt to tIle nationalist forces, tIle ReicllskOlnmis-
sariat officials

began
to favor the .t\03711tononl0tlS C11urcll. First the

Reicllskomnlissar decided tllat a bala11ce s11ol11dbe l11ailltained)

\"
Krakivs'ki Visli, February 8t 1942, p. 3; Dm)'tro Doroshenko in UkraiPnsfka

Diisnisl', November lOJ 1942, p,. 1.
.0

\"rarkovych in Krakivs'ki J'''isti) July
1 \037 1942. p. 4, based on information from

Bishop l\\.fstyslav. Apparently
in addition to the bishops I have referred to as

adhering to the Autocephalous Church, a ne\\v menlber of the hierarchy, Korenistov,
,vas consccra ted as bis110p of Brest and auxiliary of Alexander of Pinsk. Doro-

shenko in Ukral\"1l.s'ka Diisnist') Novenlber 10, 1942, p. 1, also refers to fourteen

nlcnl bers of the lJ l\037 P hierarchy.
'6

April, 1942, CXLVa 474, in Centre de Documentation Juive Contemporaine

(hereafter referred to as CXLVa 474).
4.7

PS 192.)))
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bet,veen tile t,vo c}1l1rches.48
Later 11is 11enchl11el1 llsed tIle Allton-

omOllS C11l1rcll as a n1cal1S of
'Ve\037tkeT1il1g

tIle
Alitocepl1alollS

Clllirch \",hen tIle latter tl1reatelled tt) becol11c po,verfllI. TIle
re\\terse tact.ic ,vas also tlsed occasionally, IJllt the general tendency

appears to be tllat takeIl
by

tIle Stacltk()1111Ilissar of Kiev, 'VIID

opeIlly indicated tIle prefereI1ce ()f tIle Gerlllan officials for t11e

Rllssian-oriel1ted cllllrcil by transferring to it in a Pllblic cere-
111011Y

tIle
principal catI1cdral of tIle city, St. VladiIIlir's (St.

\\l olad YIll }T'S).
\0379

The general policy of t11e Reichskonllllissariat to\\vard union of
tIle t\"\037lO Ortl10dox bodies ,\\\\ras go\\rerned by tIle same principle of

doing e'\037er)'tl1ing
\\\\r11icll '\\\037Ollld \"reaken forces \\vl1ich might slip

be)'()nd its cont.rol. In
l\\.Iay,

'\037\037}len it appeared tl1at the nascent

strength of tl1e .i\\tltocepI1alolls group Inigllt be cllrbed
by secllring

its sllbo,rdinatio,n to AlexitlS\037 tllis line of action was favored,

tll0tlgh in a tentativ\"e
\"layf,

becallse tIle specter of a single llnited

chllrch, ,\\,rhate\\.rer its stand on the national qllestion, ,vas also

abhorrent to tl1e atltocratic Nazi
grollp.50 By October, when the

AlltocephalotlS Cllurch had become so strong that Alexius was

obliged
to seek llnification on terms favorable to it, the Germans

ir1ter\\tened to render abortive all
attempts

at c,onciliation.
51 Ac-

ttlally, tIle negotiations bet\\veen Alexius on the one side and

Polykarp, l\\Istyslav,
and N ikanor on the other, proceeded so far

tllat on October 8, 1942, an act of union ,vas signed. A new

synod of bishops, consisting of Polykarp and Alexius as metro-

politans, \\vith .L\037lexander, SiInon (an AlltonoIllous bishop) and

Nikanor as n1elnbers, and
Mstyslav

as secretary,
was to be formed.

Tl1l1S tIle AlltocepllalollS group ,vQuld have obtained a clear

majority in the
directing body.

The episcopal sees ,vere to be so

rearranged as to allolv places for all or most of the bishops

hitherto, consecrated by botll
grOtlpS.52

The strong German inter-)

'8 CXL \"Ta 20.

'9
T'T 01 Y 11 \\ \037J a y 2 I 1943, p. 4.

50 On \037lay 4t 1942, at a conference in Rovno, an official of the Rcichskommissariat

expressed the ,vishes of the Gernlan authorities that the \302\243\\\\'0 churches unite, but

declared that the Germans l'/ould n1aintain neutrality and not intervene at that

time to secure union (Krakivs'ki Jlisti J June 14, 1942, p. 3).
51

The directive of the Reichskommissar Ukraine to the Generalkon1missare

previously cited
(CXL\\la 20) provided that all efforts at union shou1d be opposed.

D2

i\\raslup\037
\037ovenlber 15, 1942, p. 2; (Tkrai\"l1s'ka Diisnis() l)ecelnber 10, 1942, p. 2.)))
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vention, 110wever, combine,d with the opposition of a number

of Autonomous bishops, headed by Panteleimon, forced Alexius

to retract llis signature. 53

From wllat has jllst been said, one would assume that there

\\vould be a close connection between the Autocephalous Church,

\\Vlliel1 within a few months had con1e to be the church of most

b,elieving Ukrainian nationalists, and the nationalist parties. To
a certain extent this is true, for many members of the latter, ,vho
\\vere

prevented by the danger of violent death from purstling any
national political activities, turned to the culti'vation of the

chure}} as a means for expressiI1g and p'fopagating their feelings.
A nllInber of the leading members of tIle Autocepl1alous Church

were affiliated witll the UNR, and the HetJman grOllp' also dis-

played great interest in religious development, in line ,vith its
conservative and traditionalist principles. \037fore particlllarly, !\\.fsty-

slav, tl1e melnber of tile UAP 11ierarchy,vho ,vas most intimately

acquainted wit}1 and interested in political affairs, ,vas an old
ad11erent of the UNR.54

As 11as been previollsly indicated, ho\\vever, the really acti,re

parties in the East Ukraine \\vere the t\\VQ factions of tIle DUN.

Hence tIle fact that tl1e chllrcl1 leaders tended to associate \"rith

other grotlpings aeted as a certain itnpediment to close collabora-
tion. Moreover, a

strong elen1ent in bot11 \\vings of tIle OUN ,vas

opposed to religion in principle. Tl1is
ideological

bias against

lltilizing the chllrcll as a ma jar instrument of n,ational expression
was

undOllbtedly given greatly increased \\veigllt by tIle experience
of tl1e nationalists in tIle East Ukraine. Tl1e c111lrclles-both Au-

tonomous and Alltocepl1alolls-llad no difficulty in attracting
commllnicants, for tllere were tnany Illillions 'Vll0 had longed for

tIle rell1enlbere.d solace of religion thrOtlgl1011ttIle
}l'ears

of Com-

ffillnist oppression. Tllese adl1erents of tIle Cll11fCll ,vere, however,
dra\\vn

very largely from tl1e lower classes, tIle less educated ele-
ments of the poplllation, especially tl1e peasantry.55 Since the

OUN grOllps-as ,viII be sllown-co,ncentrated their efforts o,n

tl1e intelligentsia, tlley placed cOlnparatively little
emphasis

on

51 Ukral\"'ls'ka Diisnist-
t

, Decenlber 10. 1942\037 p. 2.

\037
I ntervic\\\\,T 69.

\037...
See Chapter IX for details and sources on the attitude of the social classes

and age groups to\\\\'ard
religion.)))
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aspects of nationalist feeling \\Vllicll \\\\Tere
prevalent only in the

\\rillage. More inlportant., tIle )'OllI1ger gelleration every\\v11ere,even
in the Tllral areas, was hostile or at least il1different to religion.
Botl1 DUN

grOtlpS
,vere intent llpOIl ,villning tIle allegiance of

youth; tiley soon caI11e to see tllat
allY

close connection Wit}l tIle

CllllTcll \"1'Ollld be interpreted by a large segrIlent of tile latter as

\"reactioIlary.H HelIce they abal1dolled or played down their con-
tacts ,vitl1 the

clerg}\037,
rather tllan jeopardize their success with the

YOll tll.
56 ,

\\,Vhile the fact()fS jllst described prevented any \\VllOlehearted
collabo,ratiol1 bet,veeIl tIle Cl1l1fCIl and tIle nationalist political

n10\\temeI1ts, t11ere \"rere llllI11erOllS cases in \\'\\Thiell tile two national-

ist tendencies Illo\\'ed ill parallel patlls. This was especia11y the
case in Kie\\7, '\\J\037llere Panteleimon, the most olltspokenly pro-
Rtlssian of .-\\\\ltononl0l1s bis}10pS, an,d hence the most obstinate

foe of lTkrainian Ilatiol1al independence, ,vas opposed to Mstyslav,
tIle nlost acti\\re nationalist an1011g tile AutocephalollS bishops.

Nationalist lJkrainians abstained from any contact with the Au-

tonomOllS C:llurc}1 t}1ere; tIley 11ad tIle sllpport of a number of

pronlinent figtlres in the
city

administration, incillding the mayor,

Forosti'vstk)\037i, \\vho 11ad hinlself been a priest llnder
Lypkyvs\037kyi.

TIle anti-Nationalist element arollnd Shtepa and Bohatyrchuk was

perllaps not so enthllsiastic abollt Panteleimon's Chtlrch, and
ap-

pears to ha\\re maintained a modicum of good relations with the

Atltocepllalolls clergy,
bllt in general the alignment 0'\302\243

political

grollps closely corresponded to confessional differences. 57

Tl1is ,\\ras e\\\"en more tIle case ill Dniepropetrovsk, wllere a

strong proponent of a revrived Russian Empire, Dimitrius, was

installed as i\\llton()ffiOtIS l)isllop. TIle nationalist elements were

\\.riolently opposed
to his policies, and apparently considerable

poplilar opp,osition \",las a\"\037lakened by his efforts to revive tile

pomp of the old Rllssian Orthodox Cl1urch,58On tIle atller hand,

strong Rllssian nationalist elements, encouraged in all likelihood

by the strongly Russophile city
administration and press, vigor-)

tie
Intervie,\\'s 18, 65t 76r

57
Intervie\\v 19.

58 Intervie\\\\,T 18 supported the statenlent in
Nastup_, August 22\037 1942, that about

thirty chuTches in the Dnicpropetrovsk area
joined

the u\037\037p church \\\\'hen a bishop

,,:as named by it for Dniepropetrovsk.)))
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ously supported Dimitrius. TI1is support resulted in several cases

of actual vandalism directed against rival churches. The leader

of the Autocephalous Cllurch, Genadius, enjoyed good relations

witll both Mel)nyk and Bandera groups in the
Dnieper city.

Gen,aditlS aided the Bandera underground ,vorkers to escape from

the Gernlan autll0rities, \\vhile one of his principal assistants was

affiliated witll the OUN-M, and the tlniversity faculty,
\\vhich was

strongly influenced by the Mel'nyk group, taught courses to pre-
pare aspirants for his clergy.59

It is necessary to stress the extent-and the limits-o\302\243 col-

laboration between the nationalists and the Autocephalous
Church because of two incidents which have been '\\videly taken

as proof that the latter institlltion \\vas invol\\7ed, to an extent that

could hardly be compatible with Christian principles, '\\vith some

of the more violent elements of the GUN. The first incident
concerned t11ehead of the Alltonomous Churc}l, Archbishop Alex-

ius. Early in the morning of May 7, ]943, the
prelate

started on

a trip from his monastery near Kremenets. 60
He ,vas in a German

vehicle, part of a small convoy; \\vhy
he chose this means of trans-

portation is unclear, but it seems likely that the Germans '\\iQuld

11ave urged a man of his prestige to accept StIch an accommoda-
tion, for as will be remembered the \\'olhynian roads at this time

were in danger of attack from Red partisan bands or fro 111

nationalist bands disgllised as suell. At eigllt o'clock, as tIle little

convoy was passing t11rotlg11 a ,voo:d, it ,vas sllddenly attacked by
a section of \"Kllrin'sn

partisan grOllp; in the 'lolley of S110tS, tIle

occupants of the archbisll0P'S automobile '\\vere all killed, and the

wrecked vellicle was seized by the partisans. They \\\\Tere s110cked

to discover tile prOll1inent clergYl11an in a grOllp \\Vllich they
tl10Ugllt incilided only 'GerIllan officials. After\\\\r,ards, 11o,vever,

they asserted t11at tlleir retnorse ,\\ras
dissipated by t11e finding of

papers indicating close collaboratiol1 bet,,\\reen tIle arcl1bishop and
tIle German police.

61

If tIle above aCCOllnt, lvllicl1 appears to be 11ighly probable, is)

59
Krakivs\"ki Visti, i\\-1ay 19, 1942, p. 2; Interviev\037r 18.

00
U,.4 [.1Ts} p. 5.

61
U krai\"ns\"ka Diisnist', June 1 J 1943. p. 2; Baran, A'fyt1\037O pol),fJ p. 122; Intervielv 12.)))
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trlle, it is certain that tIle
killing

,vas llnintentional and llnpre-
ll1eclitated and cOl1seqllent.ly (IDeS 110t indicate at1Y plan of tIle

nationalists to aid tIle A\\ltocepl1alolls CI1llrcil
IJY destroyiIlg

tile

cl1ief pTelate l)\302\243 tIle
OppOsil1g

a

gr()llp.
T11at S11Cl1 a plan is even

Illore llnlikely is S}10'Vl1by tIle fact, attested
by

a SOllTce not in-

volv\"ed ill th,e clisptlte, tl1at Alexills ,vas tIle chief moderating
iIlflllence ill tIle Alltono111011S ,C11l1TC}1. 62 As lIas been Sl10\\Vn, 11e
trietl to briIlg abollt llnian, and was on ternlS of friendship with

at least one of t11e cllief Atltocepl1alolls cl1llrclln1en. These cir-

Clln1stallces also g(1 far to refllte tIle cllarge that Alexius was in
tIle ser\\\037ice of tIle GerIllal1 police Of, as l1as also been alleged by
natio11alist \"lriters, in t}l,e ser\\,ice of the NKVD.63 His personal

cl1aracter, as e\\'icleIlCe(l by his
\\vritings,64

and tl1e respect in which

he \\4laS 11eld e\\,reI1
by opponents militate against such an accusa-

tion\037 e\\ren llad 110t 11is conciliatory tendency refuted the main

bllrden of tile cllarge tl1at lIe llad fostered the disruption of the

c1111rc11 to fllrtIler t}1e ends of the Germans and the Soviets. TIle

\\vllole incident \\\\7as in all probability a tragic accident, utilized

after,vards as propaganda for tIle ri\\'al
groups.

So clear-cllt a jtld gill eot cannot be offered concerning the sec-

ond incident in'lol1ling tl1e slaying ,of an Alltonomous bisllOp. In

tIle late SLImmer of 1943, Emmanllel, then Autonomous bishop of

\\.Tladimir \\lolynsk, ,\\4las seized by a band of the UP A (controlled
at tllat tin1e by the DUN-B), taken to one of their forest head-

qllarters, and there, after a \"trial,\" execllted as a traitor and a

spy. C11arges similar to t110se made against Alexills \\vere the basis
for the acctlsation

against
}1is colleaglle, and, in addition, Em-

nlanllel is Sllpposed to 11aveconfessed to having acted as an agent

for tIle Gerll1an police in betraying undergrollnd members. 65

\\.V11etller this is true cannot be determined, bllt certain factors

cast considerable doubt upon it. The fact that the same cllarges

,vere Inade against .!L\\.lexills, WIlD ,vas very likely innocent, renders

SllSpiciollS
the accusations made against Emmanuel. TIle latter

62
CXLVa 66.

..
Mykola Selez', uIak diiut stalins1ci agentury?. (How

Do the Stalinist Agent

Systems Operate?). \037'
pered, \037'Iay p 1949, p. II.

e. See his letter to Sheptyts'kyi in Baran, Mytropolyt\037 pp. 128-30.

65
Sclez', p. II; ] n terv iew 63.)))
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was regarded, for another reason, as a traitor, for he had originally

been consecrated as bishop of Belaia Tserkov. by the Auto-

cephalous Church, and his subsequent
defection to the Auton-

omous Cllurch, on grounds of the dubious canonical validity of

tl1e nationalist religious body, mllst have been a sore blo\\v to

Ukrainian nationalist
feeling.

66
He had also isslled pub1ic state-

ments calling for all tIle faitllflll to avoid aiding tIle nationalist

partisans; wllile nearly everyone in a public position in
\\.roll1ynia

(including
an GUN member like the editor of Volyn') was forced

to nlake suell statements, it
appears likely

tllat Emmanuel may

11ave been rat}1er more
VigOT011S

and sincere than others in his

circumstances. 67
On tile atlIer lland, there is no really tTllst'4lorthy

evidence tllat he engaged in
spying

t or otl1er indisplltably dis-

honorable activity, and tllose who knew him best tend to dOllbt

the charge.
68

Consequentlyt it appears that 11is death \\\\\037as dlle to

the fanatic and Tllthless spirit \\\\thich dominated t11e OU\037-B in

\\'olhynia at the time.

'On tIle atller lland, tllere is no e\\'idence to implicate the Atlto-

cephalous Churel1 in 11is killing, and all appearances point to its

having been decided
llpon independently by the partisan forces.

It is trlle that Emmanllel's position ,,'as especially distasteflll to

the UP A because of tIle contrast it offered to the stand of th,e most

active Autocepllalolls prelate in \\.T
olllynia, Bishop Platonills of

Rovno, \\VllO actively aided the llndergrollnd, an,d is said e\\ren to

have gone to tl1e UPA cal11p il1 Dertllan to offer llis suppo,rt.
69

It

Sl10l1ld be pointed Otlt, 110\\ve\\rer, tllat PlatonillS ',\037las
comparati\\rely

llninfluential in AlltocepllalotlS Clll1fCl1 cOllncils. The more t)r}Ji-
caI attitllde ,vas that of

Polykarp-also
resideIlt in \\loI11YIlia-\"ll10

offered vigorous protests against Gernlan attacks on tIle clergy
and against tIle brlltal treatl11ent of 11is people,70 yet ne\\'er ga\\'e

open support or Cllcol1ragel11eIlt to tIle rebels. In tl1is policy of

sllbInission to tIle sectllar po\\ver, even to, an e\\lil one, Polykarp

ee
Se1ez', p. 11; Ul\037IPTs, p. 5.

M'
Cf. his address to the lJkrainian population, in Volyn'J August 8, 1943, p. 3.

M In tervie\\v 38.
\037

U A PTs., p. 10; I nlervic\\v 18.
70

CXI\037\\la 66. See also the sharp hut respectful protest of Hilarion against the

shooting of Autocephalous priests in the Generalgouvernen1ent for contacts \"'lith

escaped prisoners of war in the spring of 1942-1ong before there was any wide.

spread nationalist partisan activity (Oce E-2
[2J).)))
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was, according to llis 0,\\',1'11 statel11el1t, follo\\viIlg the tradition of

Ortllodoxy.71)

A fe'\037l 1110ntl15 after tIle tragic episodes jllst described, nearly
all of tIle East lTkraine '\037\037as

recol1qtlered by tile Red Army. TIle

gTeat IlIa j()rity ()f tile ()rtI10d()x bisl1l1ps, at botll tIle
Alltoc,eplla..

lO'llS and tIle .t\037lltOI10II10l1S gTOllpS, did 11()t a,vait tIle v,engeance
'Vllicll COllld be

expected to follo\\\" their opposition to the Soviet

plan for 11sing ()rtll0doxy as a
propaganda weapon bllt fled to

tIle Gel1eralgolll'ernell1ent. Here they were given considerably
n10re CllllTteollS treatl11ent tIlan had been their lot in the Reichs-
k0111Il1issariat. 72

\037loreo\\rer, tIle Ostministerillnl felt able at last

to pllSll for'\037lard its
plans

for forlllation of a national church. TIle

project eI1\\lisaged by Ros,enberg's Illinistry called for union of

the t,\\ro ri\\ral branclles. Ostensibly tllis llnion would have been
a

cOl11proll1ise,
b'llt, like tl1e aborti\\7e agreement signed by Alexius,

it \"lOllld 11a\\,re fa'\037ored tile i\\utocepllalous grot-Ip. The Ostministe-

rilllll officials in charge of tIle' negotiations were obviously sym-

patl1etic to IvIstysla\\1 and Hilarion, thOllgh somewllat cooler
t.Ol\\rard

Polykarp.73
all tIle otller hand, they viewed Panteleimon,

tIle real leader of tIle Alltonot110llS
g\037rollp,

as a \"RtlSsian
H

and

obstiIlate; tiley proposed to indllce 11iITI to leave the Ukrairle al-

tog\037etller by offerillg 11iIl1 tIle \\racant Ortllodox see of Riga.
74 The

Alltocepl1alo
1tlS desire for a 11nion in Wllich there '\\lOllld be for

a time i.R tlssian
bisllOPS

for tIle Russian minority,\" who would

later be absorbed into tIle \"lJkrainian ChtlfCh,H obviollsly
en-

'visaged a relegation of t}1e AlltollomOlls bisllOPS, or at least of
t}10se ,vho persisted in

fa\\roring
Rllssian Cllltllral and etl1nic ele-

tllents, to an inferior position, yet it \\vas
apparently

not opposed

by tl1e Ostministerilllll. 75

11
CXL \\ra 66.

721lJid.
73

Ibid.,

7\"'lbid. The nominal leader of the t\\utonomolls Church t elected to succeed

.A.lexius, \\'laS Danlaskin of Kan1enets.Podolsk. \\\\J'ho
appears by this time to have

ret urned to the 1\\ u tonOJno us \302\243old (cf. T' OIYl1', J U 1
Y 1; 1943, p. 3) *

\037
CXL ,:ra 6,6. Although this project could not be carried out. the Ostministcrium

continued to favor to the limit of its Icapacities the UkTaini\037Hl national group in

religious as well as
political

affairs. Cf, \037femorandum of Rosenfelder (specialist
in the Ostministeriulll) to Chef des Filhrungsstabes politik, D.ccember 14, 1944,

concerning plans for increasing
the influence of the Autocephalous Church

among)))
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The plans for a nationalist ChllTCh were frustrated, however,

by the refllsal of the Autonomous bisI1()PS to accept th.e role as-

signed them by the Ostministerium and by the impotency of the

latter
agency

to enforce its '\\vishes. Instead of uniting \\vith

the other bisl10PS from the Ukraine, the sllrvi
1
ling

AutonomOlls

llierarchs adllered to the emigre Russian Orthodox Church rep-
resented

by
tIle Karlovtsi Synod. At least two of them had done

so by the beginning of October, 1944, and the remainder soon

followed. 76
The coincidence of these steps with the adherence of

certain prominent Ukrainians to the Committee for the Libera-

tion of tIle Peoples of Russia Stlggests that the same German
forces wl1ich encollraged

t}1e Vlasov movement may also ha\\'e

supported tIle decision of the cl1urch group. The fact that such

a step was taken, 110wever, confirms the appraisal of the Auton-
omous Cllurcl1 as an organization closely linked to those elements

Wllich desired tl1e continllance and tIle
pre\\ralence

of Rllssian

culture in the Ukraine and tIle maintenance of political ties
with Russia.

The
organization,

tactics, and specific objecti\\res of t11e Allto-

cephalolls Cllurc}1 were distinct from t}1ose of the nationalist

parties dllring tIle \\var period. The \\rery concept of an inde-

pendent Ukrainian cII1ITe11 ser\\red to promote a feeling of lTkrain-

ian national distincti,reness, llo,v'e\\\037er, and since tl1e ...\037lltocep}lalolls

clergy were uSllally propagators of nationalism, no consideration
of the nationalist mo\\rements it1 t11e Orthodox East Ukraine llnder

German oCCllpation \\v11icll failed to take into aCCOtlnt tl1e role of

tl1c Alltocepllalotls Cllllrcll \\VOlIId be
COIl1plete.

Since tIle ri\\ral)

the Ostarbeiter at the
expense

of (he Rll\037siaTl Orthodox ,Church, CXL \\ra i6, in

Centre de Docurnentation Jui ve Contelnporaine (hereafter referred to as CXL '''a

76).
':'6

Rosenfelder to Chef des FUh fllngsstabes Politik. October 4, 194-t, CXL \\ra 74,

in Centre de I)orUJ11cntation Juive C:ontcnlporaine (hereafter referred to as
CXLVa

74); UAPTs} p. 6. ...\\t least one .A.utocephalol1s and three .A.utonomous
bishops

relnained behind \\vhen the Red A.rn1)\" reoccupied the East l\037kraine. l',\\\037o

of the fornler Autononl0us bishops\037 i\\nthony (\037rartscnko) and Hioh (Kresovych),
were

apparent]y pcrlnitted to exercise episcopal functions under Soviet rule. Cf.
Wassilij Alexeev, Russian Orthodox Bisho/JS i11 the Soviet (Inion} 19-11-1953: Alate-
rials for the History of the Russian Orthodox Church in the []SSR

(Ne\\\037\"
'''ark: Re.

search Progran1 on the l)SSR, 1954), pp. 134 ff.
(tl1inleographed\037

\\\\Tith Russian

language text).
-)))
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AlltonomOllS Chllrc11
SOllg'ht

to maintain ties witll Moscow, it is

especially illlln1inating to compare its inflllence with that of the

nationalist cllurcll. COllseqllelltly, the activities of tIle two rival
ChllTcl1es ,viII be lloted

freqllelltly
in tile follo\"ving chapters on

tIle East Ukraine. 77)

'T'1
An important recent \\\\tork on the church in the Ukraine, Friedrich HeyerJs

Die Orthodoxe Kirche in de'r llkraine t10n 1917 bis 1945 (Koln-Braunsfeld: Verlags-

gesel1schaft Rudolf I\\'fiiller, 19'53).. reached Ole too late for notice in the body of this

study. Heyer. who ser\\'ed ,\\\\Tith the \\Vehrmacht in the occupied Soviet Union during
the Second 'Vorld -\\\\t ar , had nUI11erOUS personal contacts with leaders of both the

Autonomous Church and the .A.utocephalous Church: in addition, he has
appar.

ently been able to utilize notes or other docunlents
concerning

ecclesiastical affairs

acquired in the course of his military service. In generat his account of church

developments corresponds to that ,\",\037hich I have given above and in succeeding chap.
ters, and his conclusions are similar

except
that he ascribes somewhat greater

success to the Autonomous Churchr \\Vhile mu,ch of his discussion of the wartime

period is devoted to purely ecclesiastical affairs which I did not attempt to cover
in detail, his 'Y.'ork is extremely valuable from the political and sociological stand-
point as well. Particularly inter,esting are his abundant details on the extent of

reorganization of religious life in the occupied territories, and his comnlents on
the

response
of the population to the efforts of the churches.)))



IX. CHANNELS OF

NATIONALIST ACTIVITY)

THOUGli the cllurch did in some measure provide an institutional

framework
tllroug\"h

wllich nationalist sentinlent could be ex-

pressed, its usefulness for the propagation of a
political

doctrine

was necessarily limited. Such organizational channels \\vere essen-

tial to tIle nationalist movements if they ,vere to achie\\re large-

scale results in the occupied East Ukraine. To be sure, the under-

ground parties themselves provided a net\\\037\037ork of contacts and a

minimum of central direction. In comparison \\vith the \\.rast area

to be covered-pOplllated in 1941-43, e\\ren after '\037lartime dis-

locations, by thirty millions-resources under their direct control

were microscopic. Clandestine ptlblications COllld be isslled by

mimeograpll macllines or small hand presses and circlilated from
one trusted indi,'idual to anotlleT. S,llCh propaganda COllld, hO'\\T-

ever, reacl1 only a few tl1ol1sand. As undergrotlnd groups, the
nationalist

parties necessarily
llad extrelIlely small n1el11berships.

For example, a gTOUp of t\\velve nlenlbers of the OUN-B in Kra-

matorskaia (Krelnators'ka) ill the Donbas is referred to
by

one

of the leaders of tIle party in tllat area as a ubign cell.!
.L\037gain,

the entire number of active OUN-\037f ,vorkers in Kie\\' in late 1942
never exceeded

tllirty.2
It is certail1 tllat t11e 111ell1bers of eacl1 of

tIle DUN organizations in tl1e cllief cities after early 1942 could

be counted in dozens and tllat tIle total nllIIlber of acti\\re '\037\037orkers

in tIle East Ukraine nllmbered only a fe'\037l hundred.

For a conspiratorial organization, 110\\v'e\\'er, the number of mem-
bers is not

11ecessarily
a criterioI1 of efIecti\\reness. By infiltrating

key positions in pll blic institutions, tl1e nationalist parties might

obtain influence Ollt of all proportion to the number of their
adllerents. Moreover, even when centrally organized parties like

1 Interview 66.
sa

Interview 65.)))
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tIle t'VQ factions of the GUN \\vere tlnable to penetrate institu..
tiol1al channels, it ,vas sonletill1es

possible
for nationalist grOllps

limited to specific localities to do so. No appraisal of the strength

of nationalislll ill the East Ukraine during 1941-43 would be
complete \\Vit}101It all exaI11illati()Il of this penetration of tl1e in-

stitlltional frame,vork by 11atiol1alists. III Stlcl1 an examination it

is essential to proceed \\\\Titl1
great calltion, for it is all too easy for

adherents of Ukrainian natioI1alist
grOtlps

to ascribe in retrosp,ect

an exaggerateci ilnpoTtance to tlleir infltlence during the years
of

oCCllpation.
It ,\\rOllld be tediolls to describe the complicated

and fre(lllently tll1satisfying \\vays
ill 'Vllich tIle element of fact

in inflated post\"lar aCCOlII1ts has been sought. Sllffice it to say at

tllis point tllat tIle basic approach has been the testing of the

details of proper nalnes, place names, and dates contained in
each narration

(\"r11etI1er
in the form of printed memoir or oral

testinlony) agaiI1st tIle abllndant btlt
stlperficial

material con-

tained il1 tIle Ukrail1ian press dllring tIle war years. In addition,
tIle a\\'\037ailable \\'lartiIl1e llndergrollnd ptlblications and German

reports l1ave been utilized. In this fashion, at least the extent of

the real acqtlaintance of tile narrator witl1 the area he describes
can be estin1ated, and

freqllently
the validity of his assessment

of tIle role ,of
persons

and events can b\"e surmised by reading

bet\\veen the lines of descriptions publislled legally-but with a
trace of

\"Aesopian

n

language-during the war.)

Prin1aTY targets for the efforts of nationalist elements in their

campaign
to '\\vin access to the East Ukrainian masses were the

administrative apparatllses existing at the local level throllghout

the area of German oCCl1pation. The general outline of the

machinery of
government

establislled by the Nazi regime in the

Occllpiecl eastern territories has been describ,ed, and the policy

of the officials in cllarge traced. The ruthless policy pursued made

open activity
of the OUN gTOllpS impossible, and their failllre

to understand this fact in time resulted in tl1e slatJghter of many

of their adherents. The extent to Wl1ich nationalist administrative

officials could survive in the capital has already been indicated,
ho,vever, and what was true of Kiev was true to a more D1arked

degree of many of the smaller centers of the Ukraine. In
spite)))
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of t11e determined efforts of Erich Kocll and his cohorts to bring

every aspect of life under tlleir c()ntrol, t11esheer extent of the

Ukraine and tIle size of its population prevented complete suc-

cess. For example, in tIle Gene-ralbezirk Niko1aev, tllere ,vere only

five llundred Germans on t11e administrati\\'e staff, cllarged
with

governing a populati(Jn of 1,920,000, in an area of nearly seven-
teen tllollsand

s(luare
miles.

3

TIle limitations on control arising from the small number of

German personnel available \\vere made }fet narro\\ver by the

language barrier. The extent to \"vhicll tile \"\\,,! ehrmacllt ,vas de-

pendent on nationalists as interpreters has already been described.
Since few Reicllskommissariat officials kne,v the Sla\\ric languages

and yet in general rejected tile use of
,emigres

or ',\\7 est Ukrainians

as aides, tlley were throWll back on local interpr,eters and assistants
as intermediaries bet\\veen t11emselves and the masses. Sllpposedly
reliable persons, often etllnic Germans, ,vere employed. Tllese
pl1ysical

limitations, 11o,\"vev
T

er, compelled
the German officials to

concentrate on keeping tl1e \"commanding heights
n

of the ad-

ministration\037economic controls, armed force, and 1I1eans of com-
ffi'unication-in t11eir 11aJlds, '.\\lllile

tllrning o\\.\037er I110St other

aspects of pllblic affairs to administrators dra,\\Jn frOI11 tIle native

poplliation. In these fields t11ey COllld lay do\"vn policy and oc-

casionally
intervene brlltally to p1.1Ilis11 real or fancied \\riolations

of tlleir directives. T11eyCOllld
play

one grollp against anotl1er and

tllereby seCllre a c11eck on tIle developn1ent of 1110\\ielIlents threat-

enillg to pass frOtl1 Gerll1a11 control. TIley COllld place all aspects
of life lInder a CTllSlliI1g' ,veigl1t of fear and tnaterial deprivation.
Lackir1g a body of

sllpporters extellding dO'\\fl1 to the s111allest

llnits of society, 110,ve,'er, tIley COllld not enforce a positive pro-

graIn of illdoctrinatioIl al1d-except il1 an interlnittent and in-

cOlnplete fasllion-tlley COllld not pre\\rent tllose 'VI10 \"rere in

contact ,\"vitI] t11e 111asses of tl1e poplllatiol1 frolI1 ill1parting their

O'VII ideological tinge to tlleir activities.
Tile

pI1ysical
liInitatio11S of Gerl11al1 po,\\,rer meant that the

local adtllinistrati've macllil1ery in tile East Ukraine ,vas to a

large extent left to t11e inllabitants. Local n1en ,vere of COllrse

especially })redominant in the adn1inistration of rural areas, but
s

Deu.tsche B-ug-Ze\302\243tul1g, December 2, 1942, p. 1; Jlolyn'\037 February 25, 1943, p. 4.)))
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for reasons which will be discussed in the next chapter, little is

knOl\\'Il abollt t11cir acti\\ritics ill C()llllectioIl ,vitll Ilationalisll1\037 TIle

city adnliI1istrati()11S ,verc 111()re closely sll!)ervisccl by tile Ger-
InallS, bllt tlleir size

prel

7
cl1te(1 tIleDl [r()lll 1)eiI1g cO'll1pletely con-

trolled. III SIJite <)f tIle fact tl13 t tile PO})lllace SO()Il realized tllat

OIlly tIle s11a(I(),vof
!)o,\\Tcr

\"'as pertllitte(l tIle local aclllliIlistrations,

tIle cOllcept of tIle ()IIII1ipote11ce ()f state co,ntrol was so well estab-

lisllecl tllat evell tile ()llter
SigllS

()f
alltl10rity bel1ind tIle nati()nal-

ist calise ,vere, of S()IIle
i1111)ortallce

ill '\\vinning sl1pport for it.

Tilrolllgll()llt tile (1CCllpied lJkrai11c, except for tIle Donbas, whicll

'\\\037as
\\'\037er)f

111ixecl etl111ically, tIle lallgl1ages of adnlinistration were

(;erll1all al1d lJkraiI1iaIl only. Altl1011g11it is said tllat tIle officials

\"lllO carried 011 tIle \037()Verll111ental,.vork in tIle prescribed lang\037llage

freqlleIltly spoke Rllssia11 as soon as tiley l1ad left their desks,
and SOI11etiIl1ese\".en \"rrote tlleir repo'rts and orders in tllat lan-

gllage,4 11a\"rillg tlleIl1 trallslatecl into Ukrainian, tIle
prestige

value

of tIle C}1ange \\\\Tas COIlsiderable. The same \"vas trlle of the wide-

spread LIse of l1ational S)llllbols, \\Vllicll had been forbidden under

So\\\037iet Tllle. slleI) as tIle trident al1d tIle bllle and yellow colors;

tlle}7 appeared
011 tIle llniforlTIS of tIle police, as banners decorat-

il1g tIle adl11il1istrati'le bllildings, e\\'en on tIle streetcars. On tIle

()tller 11al1d, tIle rel11,o\\ra] of tllese synlbols, ,vl1en RllSsophile

elCl11ellts '*tlere introdllced into tIle adn1inistration to replace tIle

11atiollalists, \"ras eqllally in1portant as a negative tokel1 of loss

of prestige; tIle official
langllage, however, always remained

Ukraillian. 5

S0111e indication of tIle inflllel1ce exerted llpon the overt atti-
ttldes of t11e inhabitants of tIle East lTkraine by tIle apparent

ascendallcy of lJkrainiaIl nationalisrn is fllrnislled by
natioI1alities

statistics obtained frorll ceI1Sl1ses taken by 'variolls city administra-
tions ill late 1941 anci early 1942,6 since eac11 citizeIl ,vas llsllally

\037
Krakivs'ki rristi. ,.Jay 14. 1942. p. 3.

5
'Vhen the lJhrfli\"ns'ke Slu1.JO g-roLlp \\vas arresled, the cultural departHlcnt of the

Kiev citv adtninistration \"'JS ordered to rCl1l0Ve all tridents and lJkl'ainian Aags;
see Illrko

Stepovyi, Syn Zakarpattla:
Ukrai'ns'ke reT.'oliutsii11e l Jid pillia v Kyievi

19/1-1942 1'\" (i\\ Son of l\"'ranscarpalhia: The LTkrainian Revolutionary lJn(ter-

gro'tlnd in Kiev 1941.....42) (t\\1unich, 1947)J p\"
11. In Dniepropetfovsk, the Germans

follo,,'cd up the destruction of thc lJkrainian obl(lst adminislration by renloving

the trident f1'oll1 the n1asthead of Fil'na Ukra\"ina (The Free lJkraine). the city's
ne'\\\037spaper

p and changing its nan1e to Dni lJropelrovs'ka Hazeta (Interview 77).
6

See Appendix.)))
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permitted to determine his o\\vn nationality.
Tllere '\\fas an enor-

mOllS increase in tile proportion of persons claiming lJkrainian

nationality as
compared

to the Soviet census of 1926. which had

been condllcted in the same fashion. That many factors '\\Tere

invol\\'ed in tIle shift is indicated by the extreme variations from

city
to city, which will be touclled upon in a later chapter. There

is, moreo\\'er, little dOll bt that pressures, ranging from fear of

tl1e nationalist-dominated police (which, in Zhitomir at least,

took the census) to desire to obtain material benefits reserved for

Ukrainians only, '\\Tere
significant.

There is no question, however\"

tllat a large nllmber of those \\vho claimed Ukrainian nationality

in 1941-42 \\\\\037ere inflllenced by
a desire to Hclimb upon the band

\\vagon,t l)y obtainil1g affiliation ,vitll the national group '\\vhich

t}1ey tllOtlgllt
\\VOllld be in fa\\!or in tIle futllre. TIle nationalist

mayor of Kiev, Leontii Forostivs'kyi, dllring '\037l110se administra-

tion the cenSllS in tIle capital was taken\" freely
admits the im-

portance of this factor. 7

From a ll1aterial standpoint, too, the ffillnicipal adnlinistration

played a considerable role in tIle
pro\\rision

of sllpport for l1ationaI-

ist activity. The funds at its disposal '\037lere not inconsiderable, the

K11arkov city btlclget aIllOlII1tillg to tIle eqlli\\Talent of SOIlle
eigl1t

million dollars annllally.8 TIle nllmber of ffillnicipal employees
was also sizable. III Kiev tIle total tInder Ballazii's direction,

evidently largely dependent on the central ffillnicipal aut110rity
for their positions, ,vas t,venty tllollsand. 9 Tllis figllre \"ras re-

garded as so excessive
by

tIle Ger111ans that it figllred in tl1e

cllarges made
ag\037aillst 11ill1, bllt several lIlontl1s after 11is arrest tIle

llllmber em})loyecl by tIle city-apparently tIle
ptlrely

administra\037

tive branclles oilly, excllisive of edllcation al1d manllfactllring
and COl11111erciaiel1teTI)rises-,\\!as still 1 \037I \037\0378, and 1,065 ITIOre

were ,vorking for t11e raio\"11s.10
E\\\037en tIle smaller figures are quite

significant ill a city ,v110se total pOplllation had
by

that time SlInk

to 350,000, an extrcnlely Slllall !Jercentage of \\\037iI1icll consisted of

7 Leontii Forostivs'kyL Kyl\"ll pid 1 /
oro:.h)'rrzy okupatsiia,n)1 (Kiev under Enenl\037,r

Occupations) (Buenos Aires: \037{ykola Den)'si uk, 1952), p. 50.
.

8
L'vivs'ki Vi\037ti.. r-.'Iay 23-24, 1943; p. 2. quotes \037fayor

SeJl1enenko as saying the

budget for the last quarter of 1942 totaled 50)000,000 karbOllontsi (10 k. = 1 R\\I ==

$0.40).
D

P S 192.
10

Ulcrai\"ns'Aa Diis11.ist'j \037Iay 10, 1942, p. I.)))
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enlployable nlell. Fronl tIle
POiI1t

()f view of political sentiment,

as ,viII be SllOlVll, the COI11P()sition of tIle adillinistrative force

111ade it e\\.reI1 111()re sigIlifica11t, for o\\rer one fOllrth were of the

tIpper le\\rels ()f tIle illtelligelltsia-t}lose llaving a 11igher edllca-

tion-\\\\!llile aI10ther :35
perceI1t

'\037lere probably of the Soviet

HiI1telligentsia,P Sil1CC tiley p()ssessed secondary edllcations. 11The
city adIl1i11istrations, ,\\\037itll t11eir

appurtenances
of scllools and

pllblications. ...tllllS ser\\'ed as reftlges for tile intellectual class in

g\"eneral, 'Vl1icll '\\\037as sl10rll of its Cllstolnary economic role by the

terril]le dislocations of ,vaT. Conseqllently tl1e orientation of

tIle strllctllre ill ,\\rllic11 tlley fOllnd a place COllld playa vital role
in deterll1ining tIle direction tIlis grollp's sentiments WOllld take.

At least t,\\\037O East lTkrainian n1ayors,12 in addition to Bahazii,

lost tlleir li,:es for too ardent de\\'otion to the nationalist cause.

E,pe11 '\\Tllel1 tIley '\\\037ere not in conflict ,vitll tIle occupying power,
tIle n1a)rOrS kne\",. tllat their positions singled them out for Com-

111l1nist \\.-engeal1ce, fronl eitl1er secret agents or tIle returning Red
Army. Tl1at a considerable gToup of officials was found to remain

trtle to the nationalist cause-even if a bit timidly at times-is an

indication that a considerable reservoir of leadership for national-

iSI11 existed in the East Ukraine.)

',\\111ile tl1e city adn1inistration as a \\\\Thole was both a symbol

of Ukrainian nationalist ascendancy and an instrument for ad-

\\,ranciI1g
tIle nationalist calIse, tile individual departnlents were

freqllently of eqtlal or greater significance. Their importance
deri,red in large meaSllre from tl1e fact that adlninistrative divi-

sions entrusted \\'\\litll
very ilnportant

functions were frequently

operated in considerable independence of the central municipal
administration.

In
practice

the amOllnt of allthority exercised by any major

official depended n10re on his own character and 11is relations

\\vitII the Gern1an alltl10rities tl1an upon any formal apportion-
ment of

po\\ver.
This was especially the case in the large cities,

where in addition to the Stadtkomrnissar who stood ab,ove the

native mayor, there were Gennan officials in charge of each of)

It/bid.

a In Kamenets-Podolsk and Poltava.)))
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the departments of administration. In such cases the department

heads WIlD ,vere on good terms \\\\lith tlleir German superiors seem

to llave l)een able to pursue COllrses substantially independent

of tIle mayor, and this ,vas a]so to an extent true of the firmer

or ffi()re cle\\lcr of tllose ',VIIO \\vislled to exert tl1eir Q\\vn autllority

even \\vitllOllt special German sllpport. Consequently, it some-

times happened tl1at one ,or more sections of a municipal ad-

ministration were strongllolds ,of nationalist activity, while the

city as a wllole was administered by elements
opp,osed

to Ukrain-

ian independence.

Under the Soviet system, tIle municipal administrations had
included departments of finance, commllnal economy, internal

trade, health, popular education, social security, an,d cadres, as

,veIl as a general department, a planning commission, and some-

times departments of local manllfactllring
and agricultllre. In the

city ad111inistrations lInder Gern1an occupation, there \"\"vas e'vi-

dently some consolidation of departments, bllt in general the

Soviet ,division \\vas little cllanged, except fO'f t}1e elimination of

tIle planning comIl1ission. On tIle otl1er lland, se\\!eral ne,v depart-

Illellts were acl<led for fllnctions ,.vI1icl1 l1ad been performed by
lligller Soviet administrative le\\'els bllt ,vhich the Germans \\vished

to allocate, under tlleir O\\'ln cOl1trol, to tIle cities. One ,vas the

propaganda departll1ent, '\037lllicll ,viII l)e discllssed SOlne,\\T}lat later.

Anot11er \\vas tIle jllridical cle!Jartlnellt, \"lllicl1 ,operated a s)rstetll
of I01-\\Ter COllrts.

13 It \\vas, 110\"Ve\\.rer, of little or no importance as
a cllanl1el of natiot1alist acti'vit)7. 1\\111C11 n10re significant it1 tllis

respect ,vcre tIle police departluents. Sonle indicatiol1S of tlleir

activity in nationalist affairs 11a\\re alrea(ly l)een gi\\ren. Tl1e Ger-
mans, of COllfse, exerted gTeat efforts to keep t11is elelnent of

alltllority, tIle only brancll of tIle local adl11inistration ,vl1icl1

cOllIel Ilave offered arl11cd resistal1ce to tlleir Tllle, llnder firnl

control. Sillce tlle police pov-ler \\vas reg\037lllarly il1 tIle hands of
(;errrlan SP ofl-icials, \\-\",110

freqlleI1tly l11aiIltained only a nominal

stll)OT(liI1atioll to tIle Stadt!<,OlJ1.l11
\302\243ssar\037 tIle Ukrail1ian c11ief of

tllis departll1eI1t ',\\J\"as co' rres
l)oI1clingly independent of the mayor.)

13
On the legal systenl in the Reichskomu1issariat, see Nicholas Laskovs'kyi, uPrac-

licitlg\"
La,v in the Occupied lJkraine,u .dtneric:an Slavic and East European Revielv J

XI (l\\priL 1952), 124 fI.)))
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:rvloreover, since tllere ,,\\reTe se\\'eral Gert11a11 police alltllorities-

of,dinary seCllrity police, secret l]olice, rail,vay police-operating
in tIle sallIe area, llnified at tIle tOI) bllt llaving different Ukrain-
ian Sllbclliefs operatillg tInder tilelll, tIle possibility of several

cOlllpetillg or aI1tag
W

()IIistic iIlfllle11ces existed. 111 spite of tIle

special COlIc-ern of tIle Reicllsko111111issariatto foot Ollt all GUN

IneI1lbers in tIle police, tIle latter ,vere able for
111al1Y

nloI1t11s to

mailltain tileir positiol1S ill se\\reral cities. For exa111ple, \"vllile the

city adI11inistratioIlS of \\:riI1Ilitsa and Dniepropetrovsk ,vere in
tIle hands of

RllSS()p11ile
,elel11e11ts opposed to Ukrainian national-

iSl11, tIle p()lice cllief iI1 tl1e forIller
city14

and tl1e Ukrainian in

cllarge of tIle secret police ill tIle latter 15
,vere

sllpporters
of tl1e

DUN. Close as \\vas t11e Sllper\\rision of tIle German police author-
ities, it 1\\\"aS

ob\\.rio'llSI}f in1p,ossible fOT them to ,,,,atcl1 every action

of tl1eir sllbordiIlates, so t}1at
possession

of Stich sllpport within

tIle police force '\\1'3S of great ,.rallle to tIle nationalist grOtlpS.
III tIle ,\\Ta,\"e of

repression
in Kiev in December, 1941, the fact

tllat 11iss)rIl1patl1izerscOl1trolled tl1e
police

in tIle raio'n in whicll

11e ,\\Tas arrested allo,\\\037ed tIle c11ief of the OUN-M in the East

LT
kraiIle, l)'r. Kand)l'ba, to seCllre l1is release, tll11S enabling him

to prolol1g 11is acti,.rities for 1110re tl1an t'\\vo years.
16

Moreover,

tIle presence of l1atiollalist elements in tl1e police force served

to, pre\\rent
tl1e control of these grollps by secret Commllnist

agents\" 'V'I10 'v\"ere stlccessflll in penetrating t11e police in a nllmber

of places in tIle SOtltJlern UkraiIle, and for a \\vhile in Kiev itself,

tl1rotlgl1 tIle Gerr11a11practice of
retail1it1g

tIle Soviet rrz.ilitsiia

as a n1atter of c()n\\.Yenience. 17
\"Vllate\\rer valt1e tl1e nationalist

!Jenetration of the police force 111ay l1a\\.re llad in tllis connection

,,:ras larg\"ely offset l)y tIle odilln1 \\vIIicl1 attaclled to tIle nationalist

grollps \\\\r}len it becal11e ko()\\\\rn to tIle poplliation tllat they '\\vere

collaboTati11g
,\\ritIl tl1e Gerrt1ans in tl1is fasl1ion. \037'f()re()ver, tIle ill

repllte of tl1e police lv'as sonletillles increased ])y tIle actiollS of

tIle nationalists tllen1sel,'es \\vl1o llsed tIle police as an instrllment

for terrorizing nOll- LTkrainians. 18)

14
In tervie'''T },

1\037
lntervie\\,.'s 1. 18.

16 L. Dnipro,.-a. article in () k.ra.i'ns' he S101)0 (Paris)\037 J lIne 18, 1950t Pi 3.
17

In teI'\\-' ie,,,, 59,
18 It is said that the Ckrainian

police
in Kiev, ,,,,hen ordere(..l to secure hostages)))
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Of less obvious importance than the
police sections, but never-

theless of great significance wer,e the agencies concerned with

health, social
seCllrity,

and welfare. The extreme limitations

placed tlpOn tile efforts of the local administrations to maintain
t11eir

starving
citizens have already been described. Nevertl1eless,

the fact tl1at tlley could carryon activity
was of some importance,

both from the practical standpoint and from that of
providing

tIle population with token participation in administration. The

Germans ,vere undoubtedly content to leave this arduous and

thankless task to the local leaders. \\Velfare activities \\,,\"ere in part

the responsibility of municipal departments, in part the function
of VOltlnteer organizations. This duplication gave

rise to the

possibility of conflicting political trends in the same field of

operation.
In Kiev the head of the \\velfare department, llntil his

consecration as an Autocephalous bishop, l,,\037as Professor Haie\\\037s\037-

kyi,19
and even after his resignation the department seems t()

Ilave been in the hands of nationalist elements. The paucity of
the reSOllTces available to this section has been indicated in a

preceding cllapter; nevert11eless, it \\vas able to arrange for the

provision of bllildings for care of the distressed. 20
...\037t the same

time, the Ukrainian Red 'Cross, ,vhich 11ad been formed as an

organ of the city go\\'ernment and ,vhicll had carried on extensi\\,re

operations in relieving the horrible conditions in the
prisoner-of-

war
canlps, had been dissoI-ved by the Gerlnans. Apparently tl1is

action was dlle in part to its llse by Nationalist elements as a

screen for tlleir activities, btlt more particularly to its humane
exertions. Its leader, Professor Theodore Bohatyrchtlk, who, after

}laving welcomed collaboration ,vith tile OUN-\0371
grollp,

had

IJecotne disgtlsted \\vitl1 its excesses it1 Kie\\t, no\"v turned to support
of the Rllssophile elenlent. 21 His organization, 'Vllich ,vas re-
forn1ed as tIle AII-lJkrainia11 Aid Conlmittee

(\\'seukralns'kyi)

after explosions set ofl by COlll11Hlnist agents in Kiev in the autumn of 1941,

arrested only Russians. scores of \"Thonl \"'ere then S}lot (Intervie\\\\'s 19, 59). How-

ever, a Gerlnan order provided tha t lJ krainians \"'ere not to be taken as hostages
\\vhi1e Russians \\vere to be arrested for this purpose (Order of Befehlshaber des

Ruck\\vartigen Heeresgebiet SUd, August 16, }941, NOK'V 1691; hereafter referred
to as NOK \\V 1691).

.1.
Ukraz\037ns\037ka Diis1ZisC, i\\la}' 10, 1942, p. 1.

11)
I bid.

2J
Inlervienrs 19 1 71.)))
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Komitet Dopon10hy), ,vas able, e\\len on tIle ev,e of German evaClla-

tion, to provide meals for 36\037OOO persons (children and others

unable to ,vork),22 one sixth of the city's poplliation; its
great

poplllarity\0373
was of tremendolls in1portance in enabling Bohatyr-

Clltlk to seCllre SllPP()l.t for 11isstall\"} itl fa\\,rar ()f coalitiol1 \"vitil anti-

So\\\"iet Rtlssialls. ()Il tIle otl1er lland, in Dl1iepro,petrovsk, ,vllere

tile
city adnlillistration ,\\Tas largely in tile llands of pro-Rllssian

eleIl1ellts, tIle
LTkrainians, iIlspired by an OUN-:rvl organizer,

forme,d a Red Cross orgaIlization \\vhicll acted as a center for

n.ationalist forces.

The Ilationalist element ,..ras 1110re Sllccessftll in tl1e field of

cl10perati\\re ,organization. '\\lllile each city adn1inistration con-
tained a

departl11ent
of trade, tIle cooperatives, as qtlasi-public

bodies, appear to 11a\\le been considerably 1110re inlportant as

cllaI1nels of local initiati,re. Far fTom being a prOdtlct of tIle

COIllI11l1nist regime, tile cooperati\\re mo\"vement ,vas indigenolls tl)
both East and \"\\.\\r est Ukraine, ha\\ril1g played all important role

b,efore the First '.\\rorld 'Var, v.lllen it ,vas
alreacly

imblled \\vitll

nationalist o1/ertones. 24 In tl1e NEP period of Soviet Tllle, and
llntil the late t\\\\Tenties\" the cooperatives l1ad been able to main-

tain a considerable degree of
independence

and had, at least in

tl1e K harko'l region, sen'ed as a center for nationalist elemen ts

which ,vorked ,vith the Repllblican government.
25

In the Five

'\\'ear Plan periods, the urban cooperatives had become adjtlncts
of the state trading systems, and other cooperatives had been

closely integrated into state conlmercial
opeTations.

26

22 !\\rYot'e Ukrallzs'ke Slovo, Septen1ber 19. 1943, pp. 4-5; see also r'ol)'rl', January

28, 1943, p. 3.
sa

Tarko\\'ych in Krakivs'ki Visti\037 February 8\037 1942, p.
4.

SM
For abl\037ndant details on the COIllp1,ex system of cooperatives developed in the

l;kraine prior to 1917tsee Eugene
\037l. Kayden and Alexis \037. Antsiferov, The Cu-

operative !\\l0l1e171ent in Russia During the IflaT (Ne\\4J Haven: \"ale lJniversity

Press; 1929)t a volun1e in the EC01l01n.ic and Social Histo,)' of the 'f....orid lJlar, ed.

James T4 Shot'\\\037elL Russian Series, conlpiled for the C:arnegie \037:ndO\\Vlnent for Inter-

national Peace. Division of Economics and History. Cooperati,/es \\,rere far nl01'e

developed in the l;kraine than in most other
heavily populated

areas of the

Russian Empire (ibid,.. pp. 40, 41, 266\03769) 357), and served educational as \\\\rell as

econotnic developn1enL Kharkov \\,'as the chief cooperative center in the l1kraine
and ,\",\037as largely independent of the Russian cen(ers\037

Z
In ter\\'ic\\\\r 73+

II}
Alexander Baikov. The Develop.rrte.11l of the Soviet Econornic Systern. (Ne,v

\"ork:
Can1bridge lJniversity Press, }946). p, 253; Arthur C+ Arnold, Banks) Credit.

and Alone)' ill Souift Russia. (\037ev.\037
\\fork: Co]ulllbi(J {1niversil}' Press_ 1937)_ p. 477.)))
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Wl1en tile Germans arrived, surviving leaders of the former

independent cooperatives were again able to assert themselves.

As early as the winter of 1941-42, there was a total of 643 co-

operative organizations in the Kiev region, including fOTty-eight

raion food societies ,vhiell bOUg}lt agriculttlral produce and car-
ried on economic

organization;27
in the city of Kharkov there

were 150 cooperatives, \\vl1ich maintained close contacts \\\"lith their

sources of food stocks in tIle COllntryside.
28

There '\\-\\Tere, in addi-

tion to nlllnerOllS ,distributing coo'peratives, t,venty-eight prodllc-
ing cooperatives in Kiev, in StIch diverse fields as transport,

printing, alld llaberdasllery.29 The Ukra\"inbank (All- Ukrainian

Cooperative Bank), Wllich l1ad been formed in 1922 for financing

all types of cooperatives, but incorporated in the SO\\fiet central

Torgbank in 1936, was re\\lived. 30

\037foreover, tllere ,vere more direct links to t11enationalist rno\\re-

ments. An effort ,vas made, ,\037itll German appro\\.ral,
to organize

a general center for tl1e food cooperati\\res; kno'\\\037n as the .t\037ll-

Ukrainian Cooperative Society (\\.Tsellkralns'ka Kooperatyv'na

Spilka), wllicl1 coordinate(llocal ()rganizations, pl1blisl1ed a btllle-
tin, and restored tIle nlllselllll of the llistory of cooperative devel-

opment, an instittltion of consiclerable significance for nationalist

sentiment. 31 Under an old officer of tIle Ukrainian
army,

Professor

Perevertllna, a close collaborator of tl1e OlJN -\037..f, it carried out

activities 011 a large scale in tIle Kie\\\037 area, eSI)ecia1ly training re-

placements for tIle dinlinisl1ed ral1ks of cooperati\\te ,\\rorkers. H2
In

additi()n to n10re inclirect fostering of nationalist sentiment, its
aid to tile natio11alist calIse incillded enlploying. persons \\\\\"hOln tIle

Gerll1ans llad disn1issed froIll tIle n1l1nicipal adl11inistration.33
In

ear]y 1943, 110\\VeVer, stIcll acti\\rities reSllIted in tIle execlltion of
tJle ,director. 34)

'Zl
Kra.ki'os'lii Visti, February 4. 1942. p. \037L

2R
A\" ra k i (J s.' k i Vis t i, Fe h r u ar

y 24, I \037).\0372, P + 2 +

20
Krakivs'h.i V;sti.. February 5. ] 9\037t2.

p.
2.

30 Krak.illsJki J-,\"isli, February 10_ 1942. p. 4. Cf. Baikov, p. 86, and ,A.rnold, p. 4i7,
for the

back\037rollnd
of this hank.

:n Krakh)s\"ki rristi, February 4, 1942. p. 3.
32

Deutsche [lkraini} ZeitUl1g, July 11,1942, p. 3.
3.1

0 lJ N u r-r i i 11 i (T h e 0 lJ N i 11 the' Va r) , In fo r n1a tion See t ion oft he 0 IT N

(lJNR), April, 1946, p. 75.
:w

ll\037id,.: I\037nt.\037y}{/o!)\037.diia
[I }{ra{noz:navslva (Encyclopedia of Things lJkrainian),

cds. \\
olodyrl1yr I\\..ubuovych and Zenon Kuzclia (\037ful1ich: \037aukove Tovarystvo in1.

Shevchcnka, 1949)) p. 585.)))
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Like the cooperati\\lC 1110\\fell1erlt, POIJlI]ar
eclllcatic)ll l1ac! long

beel1 a cornerstl1Ile of Ukraillia11 Ilatiol1alisIl1, 1110re irnportant in
many respects tllan direct I)()litical acti()I1. III tIle conflict l)et\\veen

tIle natioI1al Cl)IIlll1l111ists il1 tIle Ukrai11C al1d tIle Stalinist celltral-

ists, it \\-,ras
especiall)'

tIle C()tllll1issars ()f eCltlcatioll, StIcll as

Sl1tlffiS'kyi alld Skr)tp11yk, \"rIll) llacI led tIle fig'llt for lJkrail1ization

of Cllltllral life. COl1seqllelltly it ,vas llatllI\"al tllat nationalist

LTkrainia11s ,vere deterl11il1ed to C()lltrol tl1e 111l1nicipal depart-
t11etlts of edl(Cation 11I1derGerillall

oCCl1patioIl.

A n1a jor ailll of tIle Reicl1skol11111issar arId 11is hencllmen, 110W-

e\\rer, ,\\\"as to pre\\rent tIle de'velopll1ent of a Cllltllred Ukrainian

class, to COll\\-rert tIle
people

iI1to a race of sllbn1issive peasants.

Rosenberg\"s \\,'isioI1 of a
1111i\037lersity

in Kiev ,vent by tIle board, and

tIle st311dard scll()oling f()r
e\\.rery

Ukrainial1 Cllild ,vas set at four

years.
35

F e\"r 111 a rerial in j llries ,v'ere as deepl y resented as tl1is
clrastic ClIf1) o,n tIle o!)portllllities for edllcation. Since tllere ,vere

real slloftages of l11aterials, b,ooks, and teacllers, tIle Ukrainians

11eld to tIle 110pe tl1at tl1e restriction did not represent a
per-

n1ane11t p<Jlicy, e'\\len in tl1e face ,of the closing of girrl'rlaziias whicll
hatl been

reopened
llIlcler tIle arrll)7 adnlinistration throllgll tile

efforts of tIle local pOplllatioIl itself. 36

To :=t liInited extent tIle ban on secondary alld 11ig11er educa-

tion \"las e\\!aded by t11e extensi\\re llse made of a loopl101e in the

German\037gulations
which allowed the

reopening
of technical

scllools. \\Q\037}1e
enormOllS loss of a,rtisans and professIonally traIned

persons incllrred by tIle annillilation of tlle ]e,visll in11abitants

coo1pelled e\\!en tIle pOl\\Ter-lnad Nazis to
recog\03711ize

the need for

training Ukrainians in stIch oCCllpatiol1s. A large nllll1ber of tech-

nical secol1dary sc110ols, agricultllral scllooIs, and e\\.rerl instittltes

of l1igher edtlcation like Ineclical faClIlties, \\vere perIllittecl. \037rl1e

extent to '\\'lllicll tl1ese facilities ,vere utilized by tIle Ukraillian

!JOplllation is i11clicated
IJY

tIle fact tllat tIle eIlr(JIlIllellt of tIle

Kie\\r n1eclical institl.lte reaclled 2,000 ill 1943when the total pOpll-

]ation of tIle city \"las only 300,000, '\\lllile Kllerson, ,\\titll a fiftl1)

35
Report of Rosenberg lo, Hitler\037 i\\ugusl J 1, 1942, PS 42 (hereafter referred to

as PS 42); PS 119S.

36
E.g., in Berc1ichev (lVastu!J, Septenlber 20, 1941, p. 3, quoting Nova IJoba

[Bcrdichev]
for Septelnber I), Zhiton1ir (Iefrclnenko in Krakivs'ki Visti, Noven1ber

I J ]941), and Belaia Tserkov' (Natiot1alist, Decernber 20, 1941, p. 2).)))
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that nUITll)er of ill11alJitants, llad 541 students in its medi-

cal school. 37
\0371edical instittltes ,,,ere also reopened in Stalino,

Dniepropetrovsk, and \\'innitsa J and perhaps
in other cities, al-

tl10Ugh it is dOll}Jtflll if any ()f tllcse \\vere tlle centers of national-

ist YOlltll organization Wllich the faculty in Kiev became under
tIle

leadersl1ip
of the OUN-\0371.38

The edllcational strllctllre descril)ed in the preceding paragrapl1
\\vas designed

for adolescents or YOtlng adults, and tllUS could be

used for direct propagation of natio,nalist concepts. It was, of

COlITse, partly for tl1is reason that the Gennans confined advanced

training wit11in such narro\\v limits. Even these restrictions lvere

not t}1e end of tIle difficulties faced in inculcating a nationalist

type of edllcation in tllose about to assume the role of citizens,

for tIle tecllnical scllools \\vere freqllently emptied of their stll-
dents and

faclllty
to meet tIle denlands of the Ostarbeiter recruit-

ers. TIle elementary schools \\vere also drained of teachers by the

,Ostarl}eiter progranl, and the pllpils, thOllgh too yotlng for forced

labor, \\vere decimated by farnine and plague. If tile task of

building national consciollsness llad to be vie\\\\-\037ed as a long-term

one, tilen tIle four-year elen1entary school offered a considerable
field for cultivation.

39

The probleln confronting the nationalist leaders in edtlcation
was twofold:

tiley
11ad to ensure a basis for tile de\\'eloptl1ent of

an independent Ukraine
by making

certain tllat all instruction

,vas in tIle Ukrainian latlg\"llage, so tl1at tIle
rising generation

would be fully at llonle in tltis speech; and tlley l1ad to replace
tl1e ,Commllnist ideology by a positive nationalist concept. The

first task ,vas relatively llnco11lplicated, tl10tlgl1
far from easy in

practice. In line witl1 tlleir policy of eIlcollTaging tile purely non-
political aspects

of UkraiI1ian nationality, the Gernlans ordered

all instrllction to be in Ukrainiall. T}1enationalist directors en-

tlllisiastically sllpported tllis rule, bllt it was sometimes difficult
to enforce it, since e\\'en teacllers \\\\Tho \\vere themselv,es nationalist

in sentiII1ent \\\\Tere not always able to conduct classes in Ukrain-

ian.4:0)

17
Oce E.4 (1); Ukrai\"ns'ka Dii.snist', October 10. 1942, p. 1.

S8
See Chapter V..

8G
In Kiev alone there \\\037lere

fifty elementary schools with 17,000 students (Kra-
kivs'ki Visti, April 11, 1942. p\" 2).

\037

Tarkovych in Krakivs'ki Visti, July 12, 1942, p. 4; M. Prykhod'ko in Krakivs'ki)))
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It ,vas ffillCh mo,re diffiC1Ilt to seCllre a predoll1inant place for

tIle nationalist ideology in tl1e sc11ools.As is lls11ally the case in

nationalist indoctrination in tIle schools, tile efforts were concen-

trated llpan the teaching of 11istory.41 Tllis was especially impor-
tant, since tl1e

jllstificatio'D
of tIle lJkrainian independence move-

nlent is largely based llpOl1 the conceptio,n of a
prolld }listory

,distiIlct froIl1 that ()f tIle people of i\\1osco,v. Natllrally enotlgh, no
So\\'iet textbooks \"lere acceptable for the teaching of 11istory frOlTI

this point ,of ,'ie,\\T or from tile gelleral standpoint of eradicatillg
COI11IJ1tl11ist iI1d()ctrillatiull. To SOl11e exteI1t tile gap ,\"vas filled by
books pllblislled in the year preceding t}le Soviet war by the

edllcational press of tile Ukrainian Central Committee in Cra-
C'O\\v.<I:! Son1e texts ,vere printed by the cultural department of the
Kiev city adnlinistration. \037\\n al11atellrisl1 effort was made also,

by certail1 O'LiN-B, organizers to print locally a l1ew version of

lJkrainian
11istOTY

,vitI1 an iIltroduction of tlleir own cotnposi-
tion. 43

In \\\037ie\\v of tIle great n1aterial shortages and the brief time

a'\037ailable, 110'\037le\\rer, tile lack of printed nlaterials cOtlld not be

n1ade good. Conseqllentl}f, a
g\"reat

deal
depended

on sectlring tl1e

proper teachers. To ,vhat extent the Il1any tl101lsandsemployed in
tIle scllools adllered to tl1e natiollalist doctrine is of course im-

possible to deterInine, but a nllmber ,of purely indigenolls fOTIllll-

latio11S of I1ationalist concepts to be inculcated in the schools

attest to, tIle strengtll of 11ationalist feeling. The head of tIle

\037'farillpol'
school syst.elll propose.d to stress the native langllage,

lo\\re of the fatherland, and respect for elders; the edllcational

ideology advocated by tl1e grollp of
YOllng'

nlen \\V}10 reorganized

life in KTi'voi Rag \\\\ras instillatio,n of Cossack ideals, tIle code of

the Zaporozllian Sic}l, ,v11icll ,vas to lead to a spiritual, rnoraI,

and pllysical regeneration.
44

Since tIle fornlal school program was Jargely confined to
YOtIng

children, great efforts ,,,ere also concentrated on developing a

\\tOlllntary system of adult edllcation. TIle Prosvita societies 11ad)

f.tisti} June 5, 1942, pp. 3-.1; Krakivs.ki Vist(t January 27, 1943, p. 4, quoting
D. \037itsenko in r.,rova [lkrai\"na (Kharkov).

'1
Prykhod'ko in Krakivs'ki \037list(, June 5, 1942, pp. 3-4.

4J

Druz.hynnyk in Krakivs\"ki \"\037isli., October 10, 1941, p. 2.

\"Zyno\\'ii :\\'1atla, Pivde11na pokhidTla h1\"u.pa ('-rhe Southern Task Force) (Munich:
Tsitsero, 1952) I p. 28.

\" Krakivs'ki r\";sti.. September 29, 1942, p. 2; November 15, 1941, p. 2; and Novem.

her ] 8t 194'. p. ;; (referring (0 an article in Dzvin [Krivoi Rog], September, 1941).)))
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been founded by the nationalist intelligentsia of the East Ukraine

many years before the RevoIution. They were no,v f,evived, after

long sllppression b,y
the Communist regime, to carryon the work

of developing national ClllttlTe and inculcating a feeling of

national identity. TIle t\\r\\TO ainls could be combined because all

nationalist Ukrainians felt it essential to instill a love of the in-

digenolls popll1ar arts and Cllstoms, emphasizing their distinctive

nature. Tllat this effort Ilad a political as well as a cultural sig-
nificance is indicated by the fact that not only the Soviet regime

(botll before 1941 and llpon reconquest, as in Kllarkov)45 but tIle

German police as well attacked the Prosvita societies, and in the
Reichskommissariat

they
'\\TeTe able, fo,r varying periods, to lead

only a clandestine life. The desire for national expression was

shared by so many, however, that the Germans felt it ,vas im-

possible
to dam up all olltlets; therefore the Prosvita ,vas gen-

erally permitted J though
under close observation. 46

Together ,\\lith

the church (and a fe,v local societies not using the Prosvita name

but having the same function), it ,vas one of the fe,v organiza-
tions of a nationalist cl1aracteT ,\\TI1icll \"ras not tInder diTect Ger-

man control.
The work of tl1e Prosvita grOllpS, althollgh arranged in \\rarious

ways in different localities, ll1ay be classified tInder four general

lleadings. Playing a n1ajor role e\\,rery,vllere ,,\\rere I1111sical acti,.rities,

particll1arly clloral grOllpS, ill ,\\rI1iC}1 tIle UkraiIlians had
al,\\tays

excelled, and \\vllich ser\"ved as a po\"rerfll1 intellectllal and emo-
tional stinltlltlS to nationalist

feeling,
since most of the songs

\\vere distinctively lTkrainian. In addition\" grOllpS of band11.ra

players (tIle ba.ndl.lra is a small lille-like stringed instrllment in-

'digenolls to tl1e
lJkraine)

,vere sponsored, and orchestras '\\Tere

trained. In t11e larger ce11terst Pros\\.rita collaborated \\vit11 regular

professional lllllsicaI orgatlizatiol1S, SllCll as conser-,ratories and

operas, to prodllce nationalist-inspired perfoTlnances.
For ex-

ample, 0l)eras \\vere reope11ed i11 Kic\\l aI1d Kllarkov', and offered
a c()nsiderable repertoire of nati\\!e Ukrainian pieces (Taras

Bll.l'ba, J\\latalha Poltavka_, etc.) as ,veIl as traditiol1al ,.\\iestern
\"5

Cf. l\\la.5lup,t Scptcnlbcr 26\037 1943; p. 3 (based on
f'\037innyts'ki Visti, ..\037Ugllst 29,

1.,94\037), ?Il
the

de.struction
of Prosvita and its I)ersonnel in Kharkov during the

SOVIct Interlude In February-l\\[arch, 1943.
46

I\\fS E; PS 3943\037 l\\-1ay 22, 1942.
I)))
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operas SlJcll as J.lladaJl1,e
Butt(\037rfly

al1cl Les Cloches de CorrJ.eville.

Like otller forn1s of IlatioIlal expression, 11owever, operatic per-

forlnances raIl afOtll of tIle Nazi llatrecl of il1depende11t activity.
At first, tIle {lesirable

places
ill tIle Kiev opera ,vere reserved for

Ger111ans, and tllen, il1 Decell1ber, 1942, tIle
perforl11ances

were

sllspended altogetller, an actiol1 \\Vllicll arOllsed t11e illdignation of
all elel11el1tsof .tlle

P()PlllatioI1.47

\"Vithin a n1atter of days after tl1e Red
.L\037rl11Y

\\vas driven out,

acti,re tlleatrical grollps like,vise spra11g lIP, llsllally ,vitl. Prosvita

SpOI1S0rship,
e\\,rell it1 tIle snlaJler cities of tIle East Ul<.raine. For

exat11ple, a t11eater llacl beel1 started iI1 ZllitoInir before tIle first

montll of Gerll1arl occtlpatiol1 ,\\Tas
past.

48
Even in ,cities like

CllerIligo\\l al1d Sill1feropol' (in the Crimea), '\\vllere evidences of

Ilationalist acti\\rit}T '\\\037ere
sca11ty,

tIle theater ,vas soon in full

career,,49 Si11ce t}1e pla)rers \"v'ere
generally

amatellrs interested in

llsing t11is meditlIl1 of expression of tlleir nationalist feeling, tIle

perfOl\037n1an(eS
,,\"ere I1ationalist in content as ,veIl as language

(e\\ridently to a
gl.\"eatcI\037

extel1t tllan tl1e opera Wl1icll, being com-

posed larg\"ely of professiollal perforn1ers, ,vas in1blled with an
\"all-Union,\" i.e., Rllssian, cllaracter, at least bellind the scenes).50
SOllIe preseIltations ,vere so strongly iInbu,ed with nationalist

ideology that tiley ,vere censored by tIle GerInans; the allt110r of

one of tIle ll10St poplllar, Constantine Hllpalo, ,vas arrested for

natioI1alist activity.51
Pros\\rita and related groups sponsored a wide variety of more

directly edt.lcational acti,rities. T11ese included lectures,
valued

as a nleans of propagating kno\\vledge of tIle language as ,veIl as

for their conteIlt; libraries and reading rOOll1S, vital to tile spread
of tIle priIltec! \"lord ill 'lielv of tIle extrell1e scarcity of eveI1

periodical literature; nationalist culttlral '\\vork ill tIle schools; alld

research and ,discussiol1 on tl1ell1es of national llistory and etllnog-
rap11Y.

111 tIle Il10re ,'igorolls and less restricted societies, like tIle)

41

Interrogation of Shtepa\" CXL \\ra 78; PS 1 J 98.

.&8
l.1krains.

1

ha Diisllist'J September 15. 1941, p. 1 (from lJkrai\037lls\037k.e Slovo
[Zhito111ir],

.:\\ugust 3, 1941).
f.9

Krakilts1ki Jlisti, Decen1ber 6, 1941, p. 4 (based on an intervlc\\v \\vitl1 Theodore

Pipa. the Chernigov editor)\"
00

Cf. Tarkovych in Krak.ivs'ki fTisti} July 15, 1942', p. 3.
5,1

His play, entitled The T1'iurnPh of Procurato1. Dafshii, was a drama of the

IJkraillian nationalist movement under Soviet rule (0 l1N u Viirz(, p. 74).)))
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Prosvita in Kharkov, these activities were
greatly

extended. The

latter group operated a House of Popular Culture which served
as a center for most nationalist organizations in the city, and came

close to developing into an unofficial government.
52

Moreover,

llnder the leaders11ip of the energetic Professor V. V. Dubrovs'kyi,
it undertook economic as ,veil as purely cultural activities, such

as book publishing and the provision of material aid for needy

teachers and students. 53
Some indication of the scope of Prosvita's

activities in Kharkov is provided by the fact that membership

reached one tl10usand, while four thousand persons attended one
of its concert series.

54

In most places Prosvita and other cultural activities appear to
llave

developed quite independently of the Nationalist party

organizers {rotn tl1e \\vest. To a certain extent the ideology of

the Nationalists, especially tllat of the OUN-B, made them con-

tempttlOUS of SUCl1 gradllal and llnspectacular methods of devel-

oping nationalist strength.55
To be sure, in centers such as Kiev

and Zl1itomir, which were strongly permeated by
the OUN-M

forces, cooperative relations existed bet,veen the latter and the
local founders of Prosvita, bllt the Nationalist party did not hav'e

tl1e personnel to carryon Cllltllral \\vork itself and apparently did)

51
Cf. Serednopolets'k)\"i in Krakivs' ki l\037ist(t Februar)' 24, 19421' p. 2, on organiza-

tions operating in the Honse of \037ational Culture\037 Erich Koch, in his letter to

Rosenberg of \037farch 16, 1943 (PS 192), complained that the \\Vehm1acht pertnitted
the Kharkov Prosvita to beCOIIle a sort of national government, and its Tole as a

political as V,tell as a cultural force is confirtned by Intervic\\'l 73.
M

Nastup, Septeluber 26:0 1943, p. 3. based on an intervie\\\\r \\\\\037ith a leading mem 6

ber of [he Kharkov Prosvita, Professor P. Petrenko. in J'illTl),ts'ki Jlisti} .t\\ugust

29, 1943.

M Krakivs'ki J7
isti, February 10; 1943, p. 2.

N)
For

exan1ple, Icvhen (Eugene) Stakhiv
C\037E. Pavliuk\037.),

HBorofba ukrains'koho

narodll na skhidno-ukra\"ins\"k)\"kh zenl1iakh, 1941-1944: Spolnyny ochevydtsia i

uchasnyka

ft

(l--he Struggle of the lTkrainian People in the Eastern Ukrainian
Lands, 1941-44: l\\.lenl0ries of an Eye\\vitness and Participant), in Kalel1dar

Pro\"lry-

dinnia na 1947 rikl Stovaryshennia Ukrai\"ns'kikh Katol)lkiv v Amerytsi (Calendar
for 1947 of lhe Providence Society of Ukrainian Catholics in America) (Phila-
delphia: Anleryka, n.d.), p. 40, \\\\Trites that it \\\\Tas

necessary for OUN-B members

to \\vithdra\\v froTn Pros\\'ita, an1ateur groups, etc., as these (after the introduction

of the Reichskollltnissariat) lvere only tools of the Germans, and nationalist par-
ticipation in thelll

gave
color to t11e Con1n1unist propaganda \\\\rhich represented the

OUN as an
agency

of the Gertnans. On the other hand, the clandestine Biuleten-
(No.4, previously cited),

in calling for an extension of GUN -B activity to all fields

of life, criticizes those ,vho condelnn activity \\vhich is not of a strictly terroristic.

revolutionary nature as ..Prosvitanstvo.\)
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not fi11d tIle Prosvita organization well adapted to its tactic of

llnderground '\\lork after Gerlnan sllppression.
56

On the other

hand, the ,extreillely important Kharkov Prosvita was organized
aln10st elltirely by

local residents \\Vll0 11ad in many cases been

associated ,vitl1 t11e Pros\\tita of pre-Soviet days, an(l Wl10 were UD-

associated \\vitI1, or evel1 tl) S()Il1e extellt 110stile to, t11e OUN-M.5T
Here

again
tllere is strol1g indication of the sllrvival in the East

Ukraine of leadersllip capable of
taking

direction of important

aspects of natiOI1al life. That tllis leadersllip was directed to such
a considerable extel1t to the less aggressive aspects of national

cle\\telopI11ent, 110,ve\\rer, illdicates that a certain gap existed during
tl1e ,\\'ar years bet\\Veell nationalisnl in the East and the West
lJkraine.)

The l11eans elnployed in tIle educational systems and in the
cllltllral societies for

propagating
the national ideology can be

classed for t}1e Illost part llnder the 11eading of oral
propaganda.

Tile face-to\037face type of communication has a long Ilistory of

effecti\\re us.e in the east Slavic countries and, under the name
\"oral agitation/' has been widely cultivated as a means of

strengtllening the Commllnist regime. Hence the population was

used to this type of propaganda. Moreover, it was especially suited
to the '\\vork of the nationalist groups, Wllich were seeking to

spread ideas fro\\vned
llpon by

the German authorities. The latter

cotlld sllppress a perforlnance or dissolve a society, arrest or

execllte a leader, but ,vith their small number of
personnel,

their

ignorance of the langllage, and their lack of sufficiently numerous
and reliable local

agents, they
could not overhear everything and

thus pre'lent the clever teacher or culttlral \\vorker from COffi-

mtlnicating political concepts to his audience. Since nationalist

propag\"a11dists '\037lere so fe\\v and ill-eqllipped by organization and

training to cope witl1 the gigantic task of indoctrinating
a popula-

tion of thirty million, ho\\vever, the probleIn of securing access

to mass cOlnmunication media under control of the propaganda

departments of tile
ffitlnicipal

administrations was vitally impor-

tant. Through such media nationalism might reach thousands)

56
In tervie\\v 61.

at Intervie,\\\\,Ts 57 J 73.)))
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wllere oral metllods by the same number of agitators reached

scores and live theatrical performances reached hun,dreds.

The principal activity of the propaganda department of a

Ukrainian municipal administration under German occupation
(entered arollnd tIle local newspaper,

for otller media suel1 as the

radio and motion pictures ,vere under complete German control.

It is worth devoting considerable attention to journalistic activity

tllrougl1out the East Ukraine because of the value such study

can have in .elucidating the whole problem of tile extent of

nationalist activity in that area. N e,vspapers not only reached

large numbers, bllt
represented

a symb,ol of autlloritati,re pro-

nouncement to a people accustomed to
'lie'\037iing

the statements of

the Soviet press as annOllncements of policy not sllbject to ques-
tion.58

However ffillCh the German authorities may ha\\'e feared the

existence of a Ukrainian
IJress,

it ',\\las absollltel)T essential for

them to autllorize and support it for their 0,\\.,\"0
pllrposes.

Un,der

the 'VeJ1rmacl1t administration, especially in the early days, a

very nonrestrictive
policy

\\vas
pllrslled,

as ,\\,ras indicated by tIle

ideologically independent nature of Ukrai'lls' h.e Slovo in Z11itolnir

and Kiev. General grollnd rllles laid dO'r\\Jl'n iI1Cltlded
prollibition

of the tern1 \"Ukraine
H

in the sense of a state, rat}1er than as a
territorial expression; insistence on refereIlce to Gerlllan)l' as tl1e

{Cprotectorn of tIle Ukraine, ratller tllal1 as all
\"al1y\"\037

alld desigl1a-

tion of tIle \\Ve11rmacllt as \"saviors\" ratller tllall
\"OCCllpiers.\"

59

Under ,army control ne,vsIJapers sprang IIp in scores of to\"rns,

inclllding all of tIle
importa11t

cities of tIle East lJkraine\037 altllollg11
in at least one

(Polta\\ra)
tIle establisllllleI1t ()f a paper ,vas con-

siderably c1elayecl by t11e
tln,\\,,\"illillglless

of any officer to accept tIle

responsibility of cellsoring it. GO
One reaS()ll for tl1e ,\\.Tellrillacllt's

\037
There is considerably n10re in\302\243orn13tion available on ne\\fspJ.per activity than

on other political1y significan t aspects of the East likraine. Since 111al1)' of the
observers who have \\Vritlen accounts of the ,\\rar period \\,rere thCTllScl\\'cs journalists.
they naturally paid

considerable atLel1tion to this field of activit\\'. \037roreo\\\"er\037 the

West Ukrainian ne\\\\'\037papers puhlished during the saIne periodi ,,'11ich furnish the

principal source of 111aterial on the East lJkrainc, ,,\"ere also especially interested in

journalistic enterprises. Consc'luclll1y. one lllusl guard against the
asstlInption

thdt

the real ilnportance of these ne\\vspa pers '\\\037as as great as the attention devoted to
then1 indicates. Nevertheless, they '\\\037erc

unquestionab1\037' \\\"cry significant as nlcans
of transllli tting nationalislll and

reflecting
national feeling.

Mt
PS 053.

00 USSR Exhibit 278.)))
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liberality ,vas a desire to carry propagaI1da
to tIle nllmerOl1S ,de-

serters 'VI10, if they \"rere afraid to Sl11)Il1itto Gerll1an atlthority,
nlig11t join

tIle Red partis311S. Conseqtlelltly, papers ,,,,ere fostered
in tIle

s,,\\rall1p
and \"loaded regions, e\\'en i11 small to'\\vns stlell as

OVT1ICI1, Ole\\Tsk, alld Sllcl10rs. Incleed, tile propaganda section of

tIle arl11Y itself
pla)Ted

a
111ajor role in fOll11ding newspapers, and

e'len pro\\ricled for tile jOllrnalistic staffs in Zllitomir, Kiev, Pol-

ta\"ra, aIld Kllarko\\' the ser\"rices of a cOlnpetent and
comparatively

nelltral Galician jOllrnalist, Peter Sallaidacl1nyi.

Ho,\\re\\'\037er, as \"tas pre\\riOllsly 110ted, tIle OIJN-M took a leading
role ill establislliI1g tIle papers ill ZilitoI11ir and Kiev. Its impor-
tance ,v'as als() cOllsiderable in a nllll1ber of tIle slnaller cities. In

Kllarko\\r, DI1iepropetro\\Tsk, aIld Krivoi Rog, on the otller hand,
tIle initiati\\r'e '\037las taken by persons who l1ad been journalists
tInder tIle So\\riet

regilne.
In Kri\\'oi Rag, Michael Pronchenko,

a ,v\"riter and poet '\\V'110 llad been ilnprisoned by tl1e Soviet regime,
bllt later ,vorked for tIle local COI11nlunistpaper, Ilpon Red

army

e,'aCllatioI1, took o\\'er t11e COlnmunist press and, witll the aid of
,otller

)TOl.l11g
111 en, began pllblisl1ing a paper called Dzvin (The

Bell).61 In K11arkov, it \"ras a former member of the staff of the

defunct Sotsialistyclln.a KIlark,ivshchyna who proposed immedi-

ately
after tIle German arri\\lal to start a ne,vspaper under the

l1anle of
l\\Tot,l)li

Chas (l\"he Ne\\v Tilnes).62 It was some weeks be-

fore tIle paper cOllld
actually

be started; the name then became

J,lova Ukral'na., and a large nlllnber of Mel'nyk
adherents were

on tIle staff. TIle cIlief editor and a majority of his subordinates,

hO'\037le'ver, \\\\rere local persons llnaffiliated with the OUN. In a

number of
places

Ban,dera organizers, too\" assisted local men to

establisl1 papers.
\\\\111en t11e Reicl1skomlnissariat took o\\rer tIle bulk of the East

tJkraine, a qllite different policy ,vas pllrsued; tile
o,utspokenly

nationalist organs \\vere Sllppressed, tlleir staffs executed. Even

tIle official policy of the ReicllSkoITIll1issariat, presllmably ap-

pro\\red by t11e OstIl1inisterillIll, provided that alilnatters concern-

ing Ile'\\1\"sp,apers
in the nati'le lallgtlage ShOllld be submitted to

tIle Press and Enliglltenn1ent Division of the Reicllskommissariat.)

at Krakil's'ki rristi., Novernber 15, 1941, p. 3; IntervielV 7.

82 Arkadii Liubchenko; Shchod.ennyk (Diary), Vol. I, ed. M. Dmytrenko (Toronto:
NO\\li Dni, 1951). pp. 7-9.)))
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Ne\\vspapers \\vere to be held to the 111iniIl1l1ffi
necessary

to satisfy

the Ukrainian desire for Ile'vs, and tlley \\vere to be fOllnded only
'\\There

\"politically lln,objectionable\" jOllTI1alists and adequate cen-

sorslli p Illacl1inery ,vere a\\.raila ble.
63

N e\\7ertl1e less, as even this

directi\\re indicates, tIle need for a lJkrainian
press

COlIld not be

llliestione(l. It '\\/as abs()llltely essel1tial to 11ave sOlne tl1eans of

reaclling tile
pOplllatiol1

\"ritI1 directi\\res, of qllieting fl1mors, and

of playing IIp tIle fe,v
positi\\re

featllres of the German administra-

tion. Sillce tllere ,,,rere
\\,\037ery

fe\\v Gertl1an personnel wl10 could

'\037lTite lJkrainian, local t11en llad to be tllrned to, althollg11 strong
reqllests for

ne\\\\lSpapers
,\\yere

rreqllently refllsed \\vl1en the Ger-

nlans felt the burden of providillg censors outweighed possible
gains ill

propaganda
or adIl1iI1istrative co,nvenience.

\\'Vllile important as a SYl11bol of Ukrainian nationalist as-

cendancy, the ne\\\\Tspaper had certain severe limitations as a vehi-
cle for nationalist ideology. Its

frequency
and size limited its

lltility. Tllere '\\\037ere a fe'\037' dailies, bllt the vast majority of news-

papers appeared nllich less freqllently, as the following figures

on East Ukrainian ne'\\vspapers sI10\\v: 64

Papers
issued

dail y 5

three times a \037?eek 18

twice a week 25

\\\\Teekly 9

unknown 41
TOTAL 98

l\\foreo'ler, none exceeded fOllr
pages,

and a large number could

print only one page (being printed on the back of Soviet posters,

etc.). This sharp Cllrtailment \\vas dlle pritnarily to the extremely
severe paper shortage, especially

in the south. Nova Ukrai'na in

Kharkov \"ras forced to reduce its printing from
fifty

thousand to

t'\037lenty-fi\\!e t}lousand daily;65 the daily Mariiupil's\037ka Hazeta ha,d

to lill1it publication to three times a week; one paper in the

Tallrida Generalbezirk had to issue one copy of each number to

each commune in the area, rather than to individuals. 66

&3
PS 702.

e.
Figures compiled from numerous sources. It is

very probable
that the papers

marked \"unknown\" appeared infrequently.
tJlj

Krakivs'ki Visti, August 21, 1942, p. 3.
de

PS 1693.)))
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If all tIle limited
space

available had been at the editor's dis-

posal, it would have sufficed for the expression of a wide range of

political comments. Actually, a large part, usually the front
page,

was taken up wit11 \"ne\\vs,\" Inostly military or concerning the

allegedly superior attriblltes of the Germans.
61 Another large

body of material consisted of notices and orders of tIle German

administration. Furthermore, the editors were frequently com-

pelled to write, or to print over t}leir signatures,
editorials pre-

pared by tIle German propaganda officers stressing some point
(usually fictitious),

such as tIle joys of the Oslarbeiter progTam or

tile rapid progress of land distribution, '\037lhich the authorities de-

sired to 11ave propagandized. There '\\\\Tas also a considerable nllffi-

ber of articles of a factual n.ature, designed to \"edllcate\" tl1e

Ukrainians on some topic StIch as agricultllral tecllniqlle, in '\037lhicl1

the Germans thought tllem to be deficient; these lV\"ere
freqllently

translated fr,om the Gerlnall press. A certain number of notices
of tIle activity of Ukrainian agencies-the local administrations,

the chu\"rch, cultllral activity-,vas permitted under close stlr\\'eil-
lance

against political propaganda.
A very small ntln1ber of arti-

cles on l1istory, literature, and otller Cllltllral
topics

'\037Tas allo,.ved.

Tllese limitations came close to placing the Ukrainian editor in
a strait jacket. It is almost llniversally recognized by p'ersons \"lI1o

were active in jOllrnalisnl at tJlis time, ho,ve\\rer, tl1at t}1ere '\037lere

a few pOiI1tS at WlliC}l tile jacket ITlight be stretc11ed enougll to
justify

tIle effort to LIse tIle ne,vspaper as an olltlet for nationalist

expression. TIle fe,\\\"
literary

articles pernlitted, ,v11ile deprived

of overt political corltent, cOllld be llsed to a certain extent to)

fJ1
'Vith the exception of a fe\\,,\037 issues of l} kral'lls\037ke 510t 11o and ?-+,rove l]krai'ns1ke

SlolJO fronl Kiev, the actual copies of these East l\037krainian papers ha\\'e uniformly
disappeared, so that it is itnpossiblc to Blake an in\\\"estigation based on direct

inspection. Their disappearance is readily ex.plained by the hasty e\\\"acl1ation of the
Ukraine

by
the Gernlan forces t the danger of having Gernlan OIITans on one.s.... L b

person in a Hight to the 'Vest \\\"hen one ll1ight fall into Soviet hands\037 and above

all by the desperate need for paper of
any kind for ordinary 110usehold uses. As a

tnatter of fact, extensive, but by no rneans c01l1plete sets ,vere gathered by
the

Institute for the Study of the Ukrainian Liberation \037'foven1ent in Prague, as \\vell
as by certain ernigTe ne\\vspapers.

TIle Corlner collection.. ho\\\\'ever t ren1ained in the
Czechoslovak capital after the end of the ,,'ar and eventually fcll into Soviet hands
after the C:onulluuist

coup (Intervie\\\\I 30). \037\037s a result, th\037
presentation follo\\'led

here must be based alnlost entirely on post,var information, and
especially upon

the numerous descriptions of East Ukrainian
ne\\vspapers

and reprints of their
articles contained in Lile 'Vest Ukrainian and enligre press..)))
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stress thelnes ,vhicl1 ,vere basic to tIle formation of national pride,
themes SllCll as tl1e nol)ility of Ukrainian literatllre, the separate

de,'elopll1eIlt of lTkrail1iail al1li Rllssian 11istory, and tl1e value of

UkrailliaIl
folk,va)Ts. Articles oste11sibly directed against Com-

nll111ists ()T
.J

e,vs COllld c()lltain obliqlle thrllsts at Moscow and

tIle Rllssiat1s as \"\037tell: S0111etil11es s11el1 articles did indeed represent
extrel11es of xen()pl10bia. E\"pen tl1e articles giving purely factllal

aCC'Ol111ts of lTkraillian acti,.rity \\vere prized by t11e nationalists,
sillce

tlle}T brollg\037llt
to tIle pllblic\037s attel1tion pllases of national

life l\\rl1icll llad beell pTollibited by tIle Soviets. The fact that a
considerable I1l1Illber of Sl.lcl1 items COllld be found for reprinting
il1 tIle

relati\\-\037el}T
free \".Test Ukrainian and emigre presses (a 1...

tl10l1g\"}1of COllrse tIle articles so treated \\vere far from representa-

ti,!e) illdicates tllat tIle censoTsllip barrier was not insllperable,
and

Silllple
a

priori consideration of the difficulty of secllring
alert and reliable censors for SllCll a large body of publications
Sllb,stantiates tl1is assertion.

\\'\\!Jlile it \\\\ras t11erefore tYtle tllat the newspapers could be used,
to a linlited extent\037 for nationalist propaganda, the fact tllat they
'\037lere edited b)r '\\iriters kno\\v'n to be nationalists had a certain

negati,\037e
effect on tIle regard in '\\Thich the nationalist calIse ,vas

l1eld l)y tIle pOplllation, since tIle
ne,\\rspapers

were obviollSly tools

of tIle GerIl1ans. COll1111unist propaganda-and Bandera propa-

ganda after tIle OlJN-B ,vorkers ,vere forced from editorial posts
-Il1ade a great deal of t11is fact. The nTost COllrageolls nationalist

editc)rs tried to o\\rercome tllis aCCllsation of
serving

German inter-

ests by occasional sly attacks on the Germans, llsing tIle \"Aeso-

pian\" langllage ,\\rhicll tIle sllbjects of tIle Soviet empire 11ad been
forced to learn. TIllIS one e(litor, \\Vllen ordered to ,,,rite an article

glorif)riI1g tIle Osta-rbe\302\243teT
progranl,

described in glowing tern1S

tIle 1llxllriolls (lining cars on tIle traiI1S to Germany; fe,\\\" Ukrain-

ians obser\\,ring tlle l11iserable cattle cars actllally provided could

111isstIle
iTony.68

Not a felV editors \\vere ,\\Tilling to pUTslle stIch

dangerolls tactics.

As far as can be detected, tl1e only papers Wllich ,vere con-

trolled by pro-Rllssian elen1ents
(aside

from the Rllssian-Iangllage

papers) were l'love Ukraz\"ns'ke Slovo, DniPropetrovs'ka Hazeta,)

68
Interviev,\" 3.)))
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and possibly one or two of the Ukrainian..language papers in the

Donbas. A number of papers in the latter area and a fe,v in the

southwest Ukraine were influenced by Bandera agents, although
edited

by
local people,

and maintained a semblance of inde-

pendence from German control. The important papers
in Vin-

nitsa and Proskurov remained under OUN-M editors, who, how-

ever, had to exert the utmost care to a1loid arrest. Some papers,
like a group in the area northwest of Poltava, which were led by

a young resident of Mirgorod (Myrhorod), Michael Voskobiinyk,
who was the editor of the paper there, did what they could to

propagate nationalist sentiment, while others in the same district

were completely subservient to the Germans. 69

It is probably safe to say that the majority of editors ,\\Tould

have liked to insert nationalist themes in their papers, and did
so in the

early days
before the repression. The terrible danger to

which they ,vere exposed, ho,vever, seems to have induced most

to go even furtl1er than ,vas necessary for safety's sake in eliminat-
ing every vestige

of independent writing and in sla,rishly \302\243ollo,v-

ing
t11e German line. This \\vas, as some of tl1em '''tere ready to

admit, largely
a heritage from the spirit-cTlIshing So\\riet regime,

for West Ukrainians in similar positions ,\"\"ete
\"'''illing

to display

more initiative even though exposed to greater Tisks. 70
It '\037las also

very probably due to the fact that the editors lacked any experi-
ence in journalism, for

many
had been teachers or had follo'\\Ted

other professions whicI1 left them ill-prepared for their new tasks.

The suspicion which attached to any \\vho had \\\\\"orked fOT the

Soviet press, and had thllS been compelled to ,vrite anti-German
material, forced

journalists
with Soviet experience to be especially

cautious. 71
\\'Vhatever tl1e reasons, on tIle ,vhole the East Ukrain-)

\302\267
Inter,..ievII

T
47.

70 This \\vas admitted by an East IJkrainian in II
k,rai\037tls'k)'i Jlisn)'k in a sharp

criticism of the editorial staffs ,,'ho continued the Soviet tradition of cOlllplete
subservience to au

thority
in journaHsn1, so that in sonIe cases the Gern1ans them-

selves had to urge them to be ITIOre
enterprising (\037'1arch 22, 1945, p. 1).

7J
One of the causes for the disnlissal of Pronchenko from directorship of Dzvin

\\vas the accusation by his enemies that he had '...\037ritten an article against Hitler in
a Soviet paper (!\\.fS E); Liubchenko feared that a similar charge \"lould be made

against hilIl, and \\vrote that Shtepa told him outright that persons active in the
Soviet press could not he enlployed on Nove Ukrai'm'ke Slovo, although [his

may

simply
have been an excuse to avoid hiring the natiol1alist \\\\-Triter

(Liubchenko, pp.

26, 64).)))
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ians, when deprived of Nationalist sllpport, made a ratller poor

showing as jOllrnalists. 'Vitll some notable
exceptions,72 they

did

not measure IIp to the standards of tile \\'Vest Ukrail1ians or of old

\\reterans of the Repllblican period like Nicholas Stasillk, tl1e
editor of

AJariillpil's'ka
Hllzeta. As ,viII be SI10\\Vn, tIle administra-

tive officials ,vere also generally dra\\vn from tIle iI1telligentsia,

especially tllose of tIle acadel11ic or teaclling profession, and had
not been trained for tIle roles they aSStlnled. That tl1ey neverthe-
less made a l}etter sho,\\ving

of
independence

and devotion to na-

tional ain1s may possibly be explaineu by
the fact tllat tIle Soviet

regin1e had encollraged an attitllde of limited self-assertion in
local adll1inistrati\\,re bodies, so long as no qtlestions of policy ,vere

at stake, ,,,rhile
ne'\\Tspaper

staffs \\vere much more rigidly confined

to tranSll1ission of Commllnist Party-inspired material and even
more minutely controlled.

l\\,'fany persons
of initiative ffillSt 11ave

felt it '4las better to take posts in \\vhich real service of a non-

political nature COlIJd be rendered, rather than assume the un-

attracti\\'e function of mOllthpiece for a repressive regime. The

qllestion of the cl1aracteristics of tIle East Ukrainian inte}Jectllal

can be considered in a larger context in the next
chapter.)

or:
:\\n10ng these \\\\'ere \\'oskobiinyk, Hrynenko (Zhitoolir), and a nlllnber of edi.

torial \\\\'fiters in Kharkov J as ,veIl as those nlentioned earlier as founding ne\\\\TS-

papers.
dt though their careers \\vere generally limited to a fevl \"reeks.)))



x. NATIONALISM AND THE

EAST UKRAINIAN

SOCIAL STRUCTURE)

THE STUDY of the role of Ukrainian nationalist groups in admin-

istration and educational life has sho\\vn that urban-centered ac-

tivities played a preponderant role in the development of tIle

nationalist movements in the East Ukraine tInder German occu-

pation. The more
highly developed

urban edllcational systems

'\037ere primary targets for nationalist organizers, '\\vhile tIle cities

served as centers from \\\037lhicI1 the nationalists SOllght to secure

poplilar support by controlling Cllltllral acti\\rities and the press.
Tllis

emp}lasis
on urban activity has a long 11istory in tl1e de\\relop-

ment of nationalisn1 in botll tile East and tIle \"lest LTkraine.

Since tIle rllral districts in botl1 areas '\\Tere
strongly

IJkrainian in

all lingl1istic and Cllltllral attriblltes, many felt that it \"ras not

imlnediately necessary to Clllti,rate nationalist sentiment tllere;

tlley felt tllese attriblltes \\vol.11d 111aintain the national distinctive-

ness of tIle villagers. ,'\\llletiler tl1is ,vas a ,vise \\'ie,\\'i can be more

adeqllately discllssed a little later.

Dllring t11e Secon,d \"Varlcl \\Var, 110'\\le\\.rer, tllis tradition did

resll1t in tile nationalist grolll)s' de\\rotil1g a great portion of tl1eir

liJ11ite(1 reSOllTces to tIle East lTkrainiaI1 cities, \"7here it '\037las neces-

sary to start allnost from tIle battolll ill bllilding 11ational life.
An

il11pressive
nlll11ber of aCColltlts by l1ationalist Ukrainians tes-

tify to tl1e predoIllinaI1ce of Rllssial1 speecll aIld tl:lanners in tIle

cities of tIle East Ukraine tl1rOtlg110l1t tile ,'.rar period.
1

The ex-)

1 In addition to nun1crous relnarks of this nature already cited in relation to
particular situatiol1S\037 see Krak.i'l's'k.i risti.. t\\'iay 14, 1942, p. 3; Novelnber 2i J 1942,

p. 4: March 2,1943, p. 2: T. Liakovych in Krakivs'ki Jlisti, r...lay 17, 1942 J p. 3;

.11I. --rarkov)'ch in Krak.ivstk\302\243 \"\"sli t July 12.1942, p. 3. It rnay appear surprising that
so

1l1any con\\'inccd adherents of the nationalist 1110ven1ent should have adn1itted
and even stressed the nOI1- Ukrainian cuI tural character of the cities J since usually)))
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planation is, of COllrse, tllat a vast nlllnl)er of city dwellers were

Rllssified Ukraillians. Natllrally e110l1g}1,tIle nationalist leaders
felt t}lat 110 seCllre basis for tl1eir progTat11 COllld exist as long as
tIle 111l1I1icipaiities of t11e

COll11try \\\\,o\"ere islaIlds of foreigIl culture.

',\\!itllin tIle llrban grOllp, Jlatiol1alist efforts and nationalist

sentiIl1el1t 'v\"ere largely cOl1centrated in one social stratll1ll. Na-
tioIlalist IIIo\\rell1el1ts

tllfOllg-I10llt
tile world ha\\'e llstlally been tIle

\",,\"ork of t11e Illiddle class. Sillce tllere llad been no East Ukrainian

capitalist n1i\037dle
class of any significance before 1920, and since

tllere \"las 110
p.ossibility tllat OIle cotlld arise tInder Soviet condi-

tioI1S, except for a fe,v traders carrying on a precariolls business

llnder tIle NEP, a COllllllercial class continued to be lacking. TIle

COll11terpart to pri\\!ate COllllllercial enterp,rise whicl1 existed tInder
tile So\\riet

reginle,
tIle state trading system, \\vas apparently largely

operatecl by ] e\\\\1's and otller non- Ukrainian elements. 2 U nfavor-

able appraisals of tIle
acti\\rity

of this system, plus distasteful

Illenl0ries of the Uprofit-and-run\037' tecllniques of tIle nepmen had

prodllced an llnattracti\"re image of the private bllsinessman in

tIle 11li11ds of most East lJk.rainians. 3

Altllough, under German

oCCllpation, a fe\\v gestllres ,vere made by some city administra-
tiOl1S to\"\\\\1'ard

encollraging
il1dividual enterprise, the cl1ie\302\243 factors

in prodllction and distriblltion, insofar as tile appalling econorrlic

conditions l11ade SllCll activities possible at all, were public and)

nationalist nlo\\\"etUents endeavor to claim as large a proportion as possible of the

inhabitants of a disputed area as rnen)bcrs of their national group in origin and

atti tude. It n1ust be remelnbered, ho\\\\rev,er, that the DUN, and sOlne other l' krain-
ian nationalist groups. \\\\!ere not den10cratic in ideology; hence the \\vishes of a
1113

jority
at a particular tin1e \\vere of little ilnportance in their eyes. Rather\037 this

failure to possess the adherence of the inhabitants of an area ,,'hich they regarded

as theirs through the \"righ (s\" of history and blood served as al1 additional proof
of the iniq ui ties of the SO\\' iet reginle and of Russians in general and as a stin1ulus

to n10re strcn uous efforts to \"correct'; the situation\"
2

SOIne lJkrainians today (Intervie'N 35) state that 111any \"varlin1c ascriptions of

all the evils of the Soviet systenl to the
Je\\\\'s

,vere highly exaggerated, in n10st

cases a forced concession to \037 aZL raCiSITI. hu t insist that there ,vas a good deal of
anti-Senlitisrn in the lJkraiue because ]e\\vs pred0l11inated in retail distribution., and

in the conditions of extrcrne shortage used their positions for selfish purposes. In
vic\\v of (he occupations of tnos[ Je,vs hefore the RevoJution, their nun1crical pre-

dominance in the state distributive systern is probably a fact, and it is fairly

obvious that any recognizably alien group in such a position \\vould be resented

\\vhen they could not
satisfy

the consun1ers' wants, \\vhether or not peculation

played a role in their aClivities.

a Intervic\\v 65.)))
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cooperative enterprises. Hence the development of a middle class

on the traditional Western model did not take place.
Actually, in the Ukraine, as in many other countries in which

nationalist movements have developed, it was otller conlponents

of the middle class \\vhich played the leading role. These '\\vere

tIle intellectllals, tIle professionals, and the bureaucrats, togetller

,vitll tile stlldent IJody from which
they

were recruited. All four

of these categories, together with a vast number of
persons

WilD

would in Western usage be classified simply as clerks, technicians,
or even custodial personnel, are lumped together in Soviet classi-

fications as Hintelligentsian-i.e., all whose work does not in\\7olve

a
large

measure of manllal labor. 4
The leaders of the nationalist

movements came from a narro\\ver stratum ho,\\ve\\'er. The majority

of this leadership consisted of intellectuals par excellence; that

is, it was drawn fro,m the academic or literary profession.
This crucial statement requires so,me

pro,of
t '\\1\037hich is difficult

to present in the absence of statistics or the possibility of sam-

pling, botll of wl1ich are llnavailable for obviollS reasons. Ho,v-

ever, tIle preponderance of intellectuals is indicated indirectly by

figllres pre'liollsly cited on the extremely l1igl1proportion of
per-

sons ,\037ith hig-Iler or secondary edllcation employed in the Kiev

city and raion administrations in 1942,5 and by the statenlents

from ,veIl-informed participants tllat these and other adll1inistra-
tions, as well as e(litorial staffs, served as reftlges for intellectllals

displace(i frotTI tlleir nOTll1al oCCllpations.
6

Ftlfthermore, the

efforts of Ilationalist grollps, ,vhetller GUN or local, were directed
very larg'ely

to,vard assistil1g and encoillraging tIle teac}1ers and

\\vriters, a factor 'Vllich sllggests tllat
tiley

,vere closely tied to tllese

segments of tIle poptllation. For exanlple, j\\.{eltnyk organizers
in

Kiev ill tile \\ViI1ter of 1941-42 made special efforts to secure work
in tile cooperatives for teacllers in order to enable them to avoid

forced labor for tIle rebllilding of
bridges.

7
Similarly, tIle strong)

..
For a discussion of the concept in Soviet

usage\037
see Julian TO\\\\Tster. Political

Po!eer in thr lJSSR
(Ne\\v

'\\:'ork,: Oxford lTniversity Press, 1948)\037 pp_
324 If.

6 See Chapter IX.
.,

See Chapter V.

7Iurko Stepovyi. S)'rl Zakarpattia: Ukrai\"lIs'ke 'revolilltsiine pidPillia v
Kyievi

1941-1942 T. (A Son of Transcarpathia: The lJkrainian Revolutionar)' Under.
ground in Kiev 1941-42) (rvtunich, 1947), p. 16. According to one account, the
Red Cross in Kiev also aided th,e intelligentsia (along \\\\\"ith

prisoners of war) to a

special degree (Krakivs'ki J'isti, December 4, 1942, p. 2).)))
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East Ukrainian nationalist grollp ill Kllarkov took tIle llnllsual

step of lltilizing Prosvita as a relief organization for educators.
8

In addition, tIle \\1ery ability of nationalist elenlents to maintain
tllemse!\\res in tIle edllcatiol1al systeIl1S \\VllCn other departlnents of
administration llad passed frolI1 their 11ands indicates tllat tIle

staffs of tllese braIlches of adnli11istration ,,,,ere especially itnbued
'\\lith nati()nalisll1. TIle cOll1paratively slIlal1 nll111ber of cases and

lack of a\\railability of any san1pling tecl1niqlle precludes general-
ization solely ,on tile basis of cases kno,vn to the \\vriter of t}lis

stlldy. It nla}' be noted, 110\\Ve\\ter, tllat of some sixty East Ukrain-

ians proI11illent ill tile l1ationalist Illovelnent whose
oCCllpationa]

backg'rOtlI1d
is kno,vn, a bou t t11ree fifths were eitller instructors in

lligller schools. teacllers, jOllrnalists,
or writers. As exalnples, some

of the nlost pronlinent may be mentioned. All tllree InayoTs of

GerIl1an-OCCtlpied Kie\\' \\v'ere edllcat.ors. The chief of the obla.st
adlninistration in

Dniepropetro\\rsk, organized
witll OUN-B help,

\"ras tIle dean of the electro-technical faculty of the university;
later, a 111ell1ber of its nledical faculty played the leading role in

orgal1izing' a Hnational COllncil

u

for the OUN-M.9 The great

nlajorit}, of tile Kharko\\; grOtlp, including all of the major or-

ganizers of Pros\\rita, as \\\\rell as at least two of the OUN-M

Ekzekut}r\\\037a, \"lere uni\\rersity p'Tofessors; so were tIle editors of tIle

natiol1alist-oriented papers in Stalino and Voros11ilovgrad (Ltl-

11ans'k).10 Among t11ene\\\\,t
Alltocephalous bishops, tile single East

Ukrainian 'VllO did not 11ave a clerical background, Professor

Haie\\TS'kyi,
,vas also an edllcator. \\,Vriters, wllile much less prolni-

nent, '\037leTe
important.

Arkadii Liubc11enko, perhaps tile best

kno\"\"ln of all \\\\.rho
joined

tIle DUN, has already been described.

\037fost of t11e nationalist editors were dralvn fronl trained ,vriters,

althollgl1 as in the case of tIle poet PrOl1cllenko in Krivoi Rag,

tlley appear to 11a\\\037e beel1 more often me11 \\V110Se careers ,vere in

belles-lettres tllan professional reporters or editorial workers.

That SlICh a hig11 proportion of available leadersllip for the

nationalist moven1ent came from edllcators and writers is prob-

ably due in part to tIle leading role played by
\037'Ilational C()nlI11U-

nist\" educational commissars like Shums'kyi and Skrypnyk 010re)

a

Nastup) September 26, 1943, p. 3 J referring' to Vinnyts'ki V':,5ti., \"August 29t 1943.
8'

Intervie,\\\"s I, 48.

l\302\260Intervie,\\T 66.)))
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than a decade earlier in
fostering

national culture. \302\243,\"idently even

tIle repeated Communist purges could not wllolly eradicate the

permeation of the educational system by nationalist ideas. Indeed,

Skrypnyk and other Communists of that period were
praised

openly by writers in tIle war years as defenders of the Ukrainian

\"national idea,\"11and
Skrypnyk's plan

for an orthographical com-

mission to set standards for Ukrainian publications was
formally

revived. It sllould be noticed, however, that direct links between

nationalist leaders of the war period and the Skrypnyk group were

very few. Moreover, the Russophile leaders were also predomi-
nantly

intellectllals.
12 TIle general conclusion appears to be that

the intellectuals (using the tenn in the ,\\Vestern sense)
as a

group were tIle most disaffected stratum in Soviet society capable
of

assuming
a leadership role. Of great significance is the fact

tllat a very high proportion of all those lvho ,vere acti\037le in na-

tionalist life under the German occupation had direct reasons for

resentment against the Soviet regime, either because they had
been barred from intellectual work or because they had been im-

prisoned for anti-Soviet activity. Also they had a \"\\vider historical

perspective and hence were quicker to react to the nel\\r situation.

Tl1e second most important group was composed of engineers
and other technical specialists like

agronomy experts and c11eIn-

ists. Several of these were closely associated witl1 acadeo1ic life.

Others seem to have been dra\\vn from the operating staffs 0'\302\243

Soviet industrial establisllments, as in the great metallllrgical
center of Krivoi Rag, where a

grOllp
of young men composed

predominantly of engineers took over tile rebuilding of
city

life

soon after the Soviet troops ,vithdrew. 13 One of their nllmber
became

mayor,
was active in nationalist '\\lork, probably in con-

11ection ,,,itll the OUN-B, and as a result \\vas execllted by tIle Ger-

mans. 14 Tile most active local recruit of tl1e OUN-M in Kiev, '\\vho)

11Victor Prykhod'ko in Kra.kivs'ki P'isti, January 18-19, 1942, p. 2.
12

Altl10ugh
t\\VO of their 1110St pronlinent leaders (Bohatyrchuk and the

mayor
of

\\rinnitsa) \\.vere physicians. they \\\037lere also occupants of academic chairs,
1S

Krahivs'ki Visti, Novernber 22; 1941 J p_
3-

u 1\\IS E; Icvhen (Eugene) Stakhi v C'E. Pavliuk\,") \"Borofba ukrall1s'koho narodu
na skhidno-ukrallls'kykh zemliakh, 1941-19.:14: sponlyny ochevydtsia

i uchasnyka\"

(T11e Struggle of the lJkrainian People in the Eastern Ukrainian Lands, 1941-44:

1\\1ernories of an
E)\"e\\\\\037itness

and Partici pant), in Kalendar
Prouydi71n\302\243a

na 1947 rik..

Stovaryshennia Ukrai'ns'kikh Katolykiv v Arnerytsi (Calendar for 1947 of the

Providence Society of Ukrainian Catholics in America) (Philadelphia: AmerJka,

n.d.), p. 39.)))
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led tIle organization after tl1e \\'Vest Ukrainian and ellligrc leaders

l1ad been forced to
,vitlldra'\037, \"vas an engineer. On tlle wll01e,

110\\VeVer, it l11ay be said tllat engineers '\\Tere 1110re concerned ,\\lith

111aterial reCl111strtlctiOil tllall politics, and did not play propor-
tionately as

sigllificant
a role as did eI1gineers in tile tlationalist

Il1o'.\037el11eI1ts abroad aI1d ill C;alicia.

TIle precloll1inal1ce of ill te l1ectllals alld tec1111icalspecialists in
t11enationalist nl0\\te111el1t

illlparted
a certain specific color to tile

acti'lities. III tl1e first place, fronl tIle
purely

adn1inistrative point

,of ,'ie\"r, tIle lack of traiI1ed nlen was a seriolls 11andicap. \\Vl1ile

tIle
pllrely lllaterial aspects of city life ,vere carried on ,abol1t as

\"rell as Illight }1a\\\037e bee11 hoped in view of tIle destruction, s11ort-

ages, aIld Gerl11anobstrllction, tl1e conduct of public adnlinistra-

tion ,\\ias far from adequate. Tllis \\,:ras, indeed, one of tIle major

callses of tIle do,,\037nfall of tile OUN-M regime in Kiev\" whetller the

\\vorst defects consisted of fa\\roritislll and
speClllation by officials,

or SilI1ply poor orgaI1izationai and hun1an relations. Nationalist
fer\\\037or, el1tl111siasD1, facility in tIle use of literary Ukrainian, were

no Sllbstitlltes for managerial skills and personnel psycll0logy. Yet

it '\\laS precisely these abilities which intellectuals wh,o were ex..

clllded fron1 pllblic life, as ,,,,ere Soviet Ukrainian educators sus-

pected of adllerence to tl1e
Skrypnyk grOllp,

COllld not acquire.

i\\t tIle sanle tinIe, so ffillCl1 of tlleir energy 11ad been turned in

llpon their acadenlic aI1d ctlltllral Cllitivation of
tl1ings Ukrainian,

stich as langllage and 11istory, tllat tIle intel1ectllals failed to place
tIle emotiollal and abstract aspects of tIle nationalist calIse in a

balarlced frallle'\\Tork '''}1en tIle opportllnity for action arose. It can-

not be said tl1at tIle i11tellectllals ,vere less cOllrag\037eolls tllan otl1ers

nligllt ha\\'e been in strivring for national ends in tIle face of Ger-

l11an terrorism; many lost tlleir li\\ITes, altl1ol1gl1,
as has been

pointed Otlt in the case of some of tIle sInal
I-city

editors, otllers

,vere sOInetil11es fOllnd to act as p1iant tools (or tl1e
OCC1II)ieTs.

It

does, 110\\ve\\rer, appear tllat persons nlore incliI1ed to take a fllnc-
ti()11al insteacl of an en10tional approacl1 to adIllillistration migllt

Ila\\re been Illore sllccessflll in e'lading GerI11an delnands.

'lery striking is t11ealmost total lack of legal expression among

allnost all participants in administrative work. Probably tl1e basic

reason for t11is omission ,vas tllat la,vyers ,vere few and far be...

t\\\302\245een alllong
non-Coffilnllnist elements ill the Ukraine. A con-)))
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fidential Wehrmacht r,eport ascribes to this lack the difficulty ex-

perienced in getting the ,court system started,15 and one Ukrainian
account states that of two hundred and fifty lawyers in the Khar-

kov oblast under Soviet rule
only thirty-five

were not ]ews.
16

\\Vhile an anti-Semitic bias in this statement may need to be dis-

counted, it does appear likely that tIle vast majority of a pro-
fessional

group
wl1ich was already very small (there are fe'\\1

\\Vestern cities where there is only one lawyer per four thousand

population!) was
largely

non-Ukrainian.

Of tile few prominent legally trained Ukrainians, none had

been able to practice his
profession

for many years. Alexander

Semenenko, the mayor of Kharkov, had been educated as a
lawyer

llnder the tsarist regime and had practiced for a time in the
early

years
of Communist rule. In the thirties, howe'ver, he ,vas im-

prisoned for a number of years, and was a fllgiti'/e from the

NKVD when the German
army occupied

the city.17 \\.Tolodymyr

Dolenko, who with Professor Dllbrovs;kyi was the principal or-

ganizer
of the strong nationalist grOtlp in Kharko\\', had also been

trained as a lawyer under the old
regiIlle,

and he too had been

prevented by the Commtlnists fTom practicing.
Is Alexander Iat-

senillk, head of the Zllitomir oblast administration, a jlldge under

Nicllolas II, had been relegated to the p.osition of lecturer in a

11igher school by the Soviets. 19
His administration incllided a

number of otller jurists.
TIle \\\\lant of training

in the law was particlilarly striking in the
Ukraillian nationalist movements.. The failure to attempt to fann

a codified set of principles of eitller a legal or an administrative
natllre, tIle

freqllent arbitrary actiol1 ill allottil1g positions on a

basis of partisan enthllsiasnl ratller tllan
objecti\\rely

,determinable

qllalifications, tlle frequent tendency to accept an extreme na-
tionalist position and then to

pllS11
it e'len further, lnight all have)

15
PS 1693.

18 KrakivsJki Fisti, \037\"arch 1, 1942, p. 4.
17 KrakaUff. leitu.Tlg, l\\.lay 14. 1944.

p\037
4.

\"18
In tervieVi 7\037.

l\037
leCremenko in Krakivs'ki J/ist;, Novenlber It 1941. p. 2; the reporter states that

the directives of the ci ty adnlinistra tion ,,,,'ere i'precise and factual,\" not full of
Uromantic

phrases.\037')))
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been ctlTbed by a strollger legal traditio11. Perllaps by
COil1cidence

tile administrations ill Zllitt)lllir and Kllarkov \\vere comparatively
toleral1t of 111ill0rity grollps, and awakel1ed no stIcl1 violent op-

position fronl Rllssopllile elemeI1ts as it1 Kiev. Irldeed, as 11as

already
been painted 011 t, t11e ZIti tOl11ir adIl1iI1istrati()I1 ill 194I

incllided a Pole and a Rllssial1 in prol11inent posts, apparently
,varking in llarnl0ny ,\\\\ritll otller officials, ,vllile tl1e nationalist

gTOtl pill Kllarko\\\" dllriI1g tile
OCCllpation

attracted tIle lasting

SllppoTt of at Ileast one acacleIl1icial1 of Russian origin. These
grOllpS

\"rere also able to a\\\"oid destrtlction by the Germans, in

spite of considerable 11arasSll1ent,perllaps because their activities

'\\\037eTe not so ,\037iolent as to arOllse t11e public outcry Wllich served as

an excuse for the attack 011 tile Kiev group.
The Sf\\rere

sllortag-e
of la,vyers was paralleled by an even

greater lack ,0\302\243 admiI1istratoTs \\vitI1 experience in posts of great

responsibilit}\037. Tl1is deficiency dOtl btless arose primarily from the

fact that persons 110lding lligll adIl1inistrative posts ,,,ere almost
llniversally strong

adherents of tIle Con1ffiunist regilne. In a

nlln1ber ,of cases, leading
So\\riet officials such as chairrrlen of city

sOv'iets organized llndergrollnd sabotage against German installa-

tions or led partisan grOllpS for the Commllnist cause, and the

large lllajority no doubt e\\'acuated ,vitIl tIle Red Army. It would

ha\\\037e been difficult in any case for SllCl1 a 11igllly placed member of

the Soviet regime to jaill tile nationalist calIse, as lie WOll1d
prob-

ably ha'le been execllted in sllort order by tile Einsatzgrllppen\"
,vhose tasks inclllded tile killil1g of all \"konlInissars.\" Neverthe-

less, it is ,,\"art}l ren1arking tl1at no So\\'iet
military, party, or state

official of any importance, as far as is knol\\rtll to tIle present ,vriter,

ever joined tIle LTkrainian nationalist calIse, eit11er tllfOllgll tIle

local
groups

in t11e East UkraiI1e or tllrollgll tIle prisoner-of-\\var

Catl1pS, altholtgh se\\reral from tllese gTOtlpS did jail1 tIle Vlaso.v

movement.

\\:Vhat the East Ukraille lackecl in trailled legal and administra-

ti,re personnel, tl1e ',\\T est Ukrainian orgarlizers
failed to Sllpply.

Indeed, the)\" appear not to lla\\re seen tl1e l1eed. Tiley recognized

tIle desirability of sen,ding in jOllrnalists (tile \\Vest lJkrainians

,,,ere more effecti\\re as editors, altl10ugh tl1e extremely propa-)))
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gandistic nature of mucll of their work exacerbated the defects

already existing in the intellectual nationalist tendencies in the

east).20 They
also ,

recognized
the need for trained military officers

to lead tIle police units, as well as for ,organizers of cooperatives,

mercllants, and other personnel to reorganize economic life.
21

Since t11e Galicians, unlike their East Ukrainian fello,'vs, had been

broug11t up under the influence of tIle Roman law tradition trans-

mitted by t}1e Austrian administration and the Catholic Cllurch,
one

migl1t
have thought that they ,vould provide a balancing ele-

n1ent of
legal thought. Actually, altllollg}1 tl1ere ,vere llllmerous

la\\vyers in the legal parties in Galicia, la'vyers
\\vere even rarer

among DUN leaders tllan among prominent East LTkrainians.

Moreover, the wll01e current of revollltionary romanticism and

the glorification of \"illegalism\" necessarily militated against the

development of
legalistic

elements in tIle thinking of the national-

ist factions. At the same time, of C'Ollrse, llndergrollnd opposi\037

tional work had afforded the western grOllp no experience in the

responsibilities of
pllblic administration; tile older emigres \"rho

migl1t 11ave provided a Illodicum of such experience ,,\\'ere
kept

out of the East Ukraine by tIle Gerlnans. As tl1e follo,,,\"ing statis-
tics on tIle emigre group in Bo11emia-l\\.Joravia indicate, 11o,,1'e\\rer,

tIle possible supply ,vas not great, ellen if one
accepts the figures

whicll were obtained by listil1g, presun1ably at their o\\vn vailla-

tion, persons available to retllrn to the East Ukraine in 1941. 22)

20 Iu. Tarkovycl1 in K'rakivs' ki F'isti, No\\'enlher 6.. 1941, p. 2.
21 I bid.
2.2

Front a registration by a lJkrainian C0l11nlunir)' organization in Prague. Septetn-
ber 28, 1941 (Krakills'ki Jlisti J OClobcr 4. 19.11. p. 3). For cOInparisonT the occupa-
tions of the postlvar eUligration (largely 'Vest rather than East l\037krainianJ in

contrast to the inter\\\\'.ar cIuigrc group) 11lay
be given:

E1\\I[CRES IN GER\037[ANY

[T. S. loti e Bri t ish 20 ne

(total 85,6-16) (total 4-1,987)
Peasants 30 percent 4-1

percent

\"Vorkers 16 21

Artisans 18 14
Intellectuals 23 8
\037liscelJancous 13 13

(l\\Iichael Pap\037
Die p,.oblenlt\037 dl'r ukrainischen Staa.tlichkeit und der Ernig'ratiol1)

Inaugural Dissertation zur
Erlang'l1l1g- cler Doktor,\\\037iirde vOI(TeleCYt der Hohen Phi1o-- \037 b b

SOI)\0371ischel\037 Fakulta.t
der Ruperts-Carola Universi tat zu Heidelberg, 1948 [Typescript

avallable 111 the Library of Congress]).)))
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Workers of \037'arious skills 1,788

Stlldents 560

Liberal professioI1S (jOtlrIlal ists, 1A'ri ters, 111er-

chan ts, artists,
etc\037) 313

T,eachers 252

Engineers 343

Adl11il1istrators 178

J 11rists II)

COIl1pared
to the oCcltpational differel1ces in nationalist activ-

ity, differences of age and sex played a 111inorrole. Tllere is little

inforl11atil)n on t11e activ'ity of \".,tomen. Evidently t}1ey carried on
Illost of tIle \"leJfare ,v'ork; one Gerlnan report states tl1at a major
reaSOl1 for pernlittillg tl1e fllnctioning of the Ukrainian Red Cross

,vas a desire to ab,sorb tl1e energies of the women intellectuals,

'VIIO l1ad been hig.}lly \"politicized\" by tIle Soviet regime. 23
There

are a fe,,\" cases of proIl1il1ent nationalist \\vork by women, for ex-

ample t b'y
tIle poet Olena Teliha 'VI10 headed the OUN-M liter-

ary circle ill Kie\\,7 llI1til its sllppTession by tIle Germans. In gen-
eral, Ilationalist obser\\rers

agree
t11at the \\vomen were less active

politically tl1an the men. \"Vhile t11ere is too little evidence to

'\\!arraI1t a firtl1 concillsion on tllis score, it is
just possible tllat th,e

natio11alist mO. 1/enlents neg.lected a tlseftll SOllfce of support,
lvhich

'\037{as
certainl)' tapped by tile Commllnist 11nderground.

24

YOlltll, on tIle other lland, played a prol11inent part in national-

ist '\\\\;ork. ,\\rI 1 ile a large nllmber of l\\.Jel'nyk sllpporters '\\vere dralvn

fronl tIle older generation, al1d the OUN-B made special efforts

to captllre tIle YOllnger grollp, there ,vas 11eren,a \"conflict of gen-

eratioIls\" in respect to adl1erence to tile t,vo factions. Since only
pllysically

acti\\'e
persons

,,\\TeTe llseful in tIle east, even tIle Mel'nyk

org'anizers ,vere predollliI1al1tIy YOlltllftll,
and th11S COllld approacll

tlleir contemporaries Illore readily. TIle strengtll of tIle youtll
oro.anizations dOtl1inated b y ttle ()UN-M in Kiev and ZI1itomir flas

\037

already
l)een descril)ed. Other )rOllng men\037 of COllfse, rejected

botl1 l1ationalist grollps as too extrel11e;and forl11ed centers of

tlleir o,vn, '\\vl1ile still ,otl1ers appear to 11a\\re ariSe}l in COIllplete

inclepel1der1ce of o11tside stilllll]ation. rrlll1S tIle ,vll0le aclrninistra-)

23
USSR Exhibit 278.

24
PS 38 i6.)))
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tion and Cllltl.lral life of
Pavlograd,

a small town east of Dniepro-

petrovsk on the way to the Donbas, was
organized by a group of

graduates from tl1e local gimnaziia.
2 !J

They
owed their national-

ism, according to reports by visitors, entirely to the work of an

inspiring teacher (who had in turn received his nationalist in\037

doctrination in Kharkov University) who had tallght there until

caught by the NK VD some years previously.26

The division of nationalist youth among both factions of the

OUN, and locally formed groups, parallels closely the .division of

tlleir elders in the East Ukraine. In one respect, ho'\\vever, the

younger generation was different; there \\vas a considerable num-

ber of youths who had been active ad11erents of Communist or-

ganizations but who now joined the nationalist mO\\lements. 27
The

most prominent ex-Komsomol was the son of Alexander latseniuk

who, after an extremely active career in OUN..M organization in

the Zllitomir area, fled to the Volllynian ,voads where as
HVoly-

nets'\" 11e became an important nationalist p,artisan leader. On

the other hand, large numbers of young people \\\\rere daring

enougl1 to praise the Soviet openly, or took part in underground
activity,

,vhile condemning the Ukrainian language and cus-

toms. 28

On tIle whole, in their reaction to nationalist political acti\\l'ity,
there does not seem to have been any marked difference bet\\\\Teen

the younger ,and tile older generations, at least not nearly so sharp

a difference as in Galicia. It is fairly certain that a
large percent-

age of tl1e youth who joined nationalist activities ,vere influenced

by their parents. Others\037sons of klllaks, priests, and intellectuals

Wl10 11ad been persecllted by tIle Soviet regime-resented the
Soviet order because of tlleir parents

t

misforttlne.

Apparently wl1atever advantage the nationalist movement may
llave enjoyed alTIong tIle older generation beCatlSe of the latter's

memory of Petlillfa and the nationalist activity of tile t\\venties

was at least partly offset by the greater appeal of a romantic,)

15
K rakivs' k i V isti, Decembel 12, 1942, p. 3; \"Alova Do ba (Berlin), J u 1y 5, 1942 J p.

3: Kraki vs l1ki J'isti, July 3. 1942. p. 2.
2fJ

Krak i.os
I

hi Vist(. July 3, 1942, p. 2.
n Krakivs'ki 1'isti, September 23. 1941t p. 2. based on an article from L.vivs\037ki

\037.J'isti.

18 R. Sutor in Krakivs'ki Visti, August 12\037 1942, p. 3.)))
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activist movement like tile OLIN to YOlltll, or by tIle latter's desire

in other cases to rearrange life to Sllit tllell1selves.. Tllere is a faillt

sllggestion tllat tIle Soviet
reg\037il1le l11ay already }1ave becoll1e tIle

Hold ()rder\" against \\Vllicll l'e\\'olllti()11ary Y()lltll is wont to rebel.
011 tIle otller lland, t11ese \"'ery qllalities ,vllicll l11ade tIle nation-
alist

polit\302\243calll10\\reInent
attractive tt) tIle YOlloger generation llad

tIle effe'ct of keepil1g it antagonistic to religion. As 11as already

been pointe,d Ollt\037, t}lere is alll10st llni\\'ersal agreelnerlt that YOllt}1
in the East l1\037raine ,vas cool, e\\\"ell 11ostile, to t11e Clll1fclles. 29

In

t11e SOllth, tIle Protestants ao,d dissident Orthodox grOllpS seem
to lla\\-re been sOI11e,\\\03711at Illore sliccessflll, but tIley }lad no direct

relatioI1 to the nationalist }11()VeIl1eI1t.
30

Tile ()LTN-B, it ,viII be recalled, placed special empllasis on

sectlring the allegial1ce ()f
YOUtll,

sillce its YOtIng agitators were

tInable to attract the sllpport of tIle intelligentsia. 31
Tl1ere is a

sI11all aIl10l1nt of e\\/idence to indicate tllat tIle nationalist move-
111entsattracted a broader

oCCllpational grOllp from the YOllth

tllall \302\243rOI]1
aIll0llg

its elders. So little is knol,vn cOIlcerning the

role of tIle laboring classes, llo,vever, tllat no conclllsions can be

offered. Histo,rically', tIle '\\'orkil1g class in tl1e East Ukraine had

beel1
predominantly

RlIssian or Rllssified. The working class ,vas

also generally more loyal to tIle SO\\Tiet system tllan 11105t of tIle

other social groups. Even if tl1e Ukrail1ian clain1 tllat a
large

illflllX of dispossessed peasants al1d tlleir cllildren dllring tile tllir-

ties 11ad reSlllted in a UkrainizatioI1 of tl1e llrban laboring class

be accepted, tllere is no eviclence tllat SllCll
persons

lJecame in-

terested in politics or llad any inlpottallt part ill nati()nalist activ-

ity. Probably those \\\\Tho ,vere matllre \\Vllen t11ey left tIle village
continlled to be peasaIlts ill olltlook, \\vhile a fe\\v rose i11tO tl1e

intelligentsia, acqlliring its coloration.)

As frequently observe,d in this stlldy, tIle dis}Jroportiorl ()f Inate-

rial a\\lailable is no SlIfe indication of a
correspondillg

difference

in tIle importance of factors involved. Since in 111allYiI1stailces

only fragmentary
evidenc,e is at 11and, wllat is presented lllay be

W
Cf. articles in Krakivs'ki rJisti\037 'October 12\037 1941. p. 3; October 3. 1942, p. 2.

00
Krakivs'ki r'isti, October 3,. 1942. p. 2; PS 1693.

Sl
See the clandestine leaflet (ronl the Odessa area previously referred to for sharp

DUN.B criticisll1 of the intelligentsia as tools of the Gcrlnans.)))
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dra\\vn tor) heavily from particular sources or may
too greatly

concern special aspects. In the case of urban-rural differences in
nationalist

activity,
it is certain tllat such a })ias exists in the

c}laracter al1c] extent of tIle evidence. For one thing, any single

activity in a city of sorne size, SUCl1 as tl1e de\\leI()pment of a Pros-

vita society, ()r tIle control of an adlninistration, is sufficiently im-

portant to merit a place in contemporary reports,
'\037lllile a similar

rural activrity, conducted on a muell smaller scale but eqllally
important in its limited area, '\\VOllld probalJly pass

unrecorded.

Since the main channels of communication-ne,vspapers and per-
sonal contacts of vVest Ukrainian and emigres lv'itll local figures

-,\"\"ere predomil1antly urban, tIley \"\\VOllld
nattlrally

lea\\'e be}lincl

many more reports on city developments. Perllaps most ilnportant
is tJ-le fact tllat the higller degree of articulateness of llrban

d,vellers, in the Ukraine as else'\\.vhere, tends to gi\\re tllem a dis-

proportionate sllare in the written expression 'V'llicI1 later becomes

the historical record.

In tIle cities, tllere was no positive goal to compete ,\\ritl1 the

nationalist movements for tIle 110pes and entll11siasl11s of tIle popu-
lace. TIle terrible

deprivations,
tIle German execlltio11S, tIle

Ostarbeiter program, tl1e fear of Conlffillnist agents, \\vere factors

Wllicll llad a far greater significance for tl1e a\\.rerage tlrbal1 person
tllan did tIle efforts of t11.e nationalist ll10\\reI11ents; bllt a general
effect ,vas to promote paSSi\\Tity

and resignation. On tIle land, 110\\V-

ever, a positive goal '\037las before all e)res, \"'lhicll for a large segtnent
of tIle peas,antry far

'Olltl\\leiglled allY I)rospect
of natiol1al inde-

peIldence, 11o,vever desirable tl1at nlig11t l)e in itself. 32
Tl1is tran-

scendent goal ,vas tile destrllctiol1 of tIle collecti\\rized systelll of

agrictl1tllre and its replacenleI1t by
a

s)rsteIll in \"rhic11 illdi\\ridllal

initiati\\le and tl1e del11allcls of tIle peasallts ,.\\10l11d
playa greater

part. TIle Ilatllre of tIle agTarial1 qllestion and t11e Germans'
flln11)ling efforts to llse tIle l)eaSa11ts' l-lesire to g.ail1 sllpport, '\037lllile

retaining
the old restricti\\...e kolklloz systeIll to 111ake exploitation

of tl1e peasant easier, l1as
alreacly

beell described in general tenns;
it ,vollle! exceed tIle scope ,of tIlis

sttldy to treat tl1e subject itself)

52
This is in1plied e\\'en by nationalist '\\\037riters; for

exalnple J Iurii Tarkovvch notes
lha t the firs t

quest i on of peasants in the area bet,\\Teen Kiev and C11erni g ov ,,,,Tas\037

-\037\\Vhen \\vill tile land be divided?\" (Krakivs'ki f'isti, January 18-19, 1942, p. 3).)))
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in greater detail. It is
absollttely

essential to stress tIle key natllfe

of tllis problenl, 11o'4lever, fo,r it is altnost beyond dOlll)t that allY
moven1ent 'Vllich 11ad offered a flllly satisfactory soltltio,n to the
agTarian prableIl1

'.VOllld lla\\re ','lOll tIle acll1ere11ce of t11e IT1aSS of

the peasantry, regarclless of its stalld on tIle national qllestion.
Sl1perficially, t11e sitllatiol1 in tIle

C'Ollntryside
,vas satisfactory

frol1l tIle natiollalist standpoil1t. It is trlle tl1at certain peasant
traits of a distil1cti,te ly l1atiollal cllaracter 11ad been 5tl bjected to
erosiOl1 by tIle

de\\.telopl11ellts
of tIle Sl)\\tiet periocl. T11e 11an,di-

\037

crafts, incltlding tl1aking' of the Ilati()llal costtlme, had almost van-
is}led 1Inder the j()itlt il11p,act

of 111aterial silortages and growing

availability of factory pr()dllcts.
33

Tl1e pllysical appearance of the

,rillages llad b,eeIl altered to,o and I11tlcll of tlleir distinctiveness

lost tllrollgll the So\\riet destrllction of tl1e cellleteries. 34

III tIle Il10re basic Illatter of langllage, tIle changes had not been
so great, altllollgh in son1e areas at least many '''town words\" in

tIle Hall-So\\,iet\" (i.e., Rllssian) tonglle had been introduced..35

FroIl1 tIle point of \\.rie,v of de\\relopiI1g replenishments for the
intellectllal elite fronl peasant stock, the sitllation was worse, how-

ever, for the LTkrainian tonglle ,vas fTeqllently scorned as tI1e

speecll
of uI,.any i \037.Jar)'ny z kolI10spll\"-\"j o11ns and Marys off

tIle far111.\"
36 E\\ren more significant, tIle mere fact tl1at the peas-

allts
spcJke

{Jkrainian, and e,Ien Ilad a certain affection for tIle

langllag.e as tlleir motller tongtle, did not necessarily prove tllat

tl1ey possessed any consCiOtlSness of nationality. A Ukrainian visi-

tor to one of the \\rillages in the Taganrog district of tIle lo,ver
Don\" jllst be)rond

tIle border of tile Ukrainian SSR, reported tl1at

all tl1e inl1abitants spoke pllre Ukrainian and retained Ukrainian

CllSt0111S. ',\\711en addressed as Ukrainians, 110\\ve\\7er, tlley denied the

appellation, insisting t}1at tIle\" Ukrainians\" lived over to tIle '''wrest,

across tIle tJorder. TIle nationalist reporter pointed Ollt tIle iden-

tity ()f speech and n1anners ,.v'itll tIle Pc)!)tllation to the ,\\'est, bllt

tl1ey replied, \"\037ires, tlle}1\"
are Ollr brotllers,\" yet persisted in denyiIIg

tllat tiley ,vere themsel\\res Ukrainian. 37)

33
R. Sutor in Krakivs'ki FiJt(, June 26. 1942. p. 3.

34
Krak.ir....s.'ki r-'isti, February 15, 1942. p. 4.

35
R. Sutor in Krakivs'ki T'isti; i\\Ugust 12, 1942. p, 3.

3t}
Iurii Tarkoyych in Krakivs.1ki f.\";sti, July 12 J 1942, 1). 3.

37 Krakivs'ki r\037isti) January 22, 1942, p. 2.)))
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TIle means at hand to stimulate a sense of nationality among

the peasants were rather meager. Most important, undoubtedly,
'\037as the cllurch. 'Vithin a few months after the Communists were

driven out, many
11undreds of parishes

had been reestablished. 38

Undoubtedly the older people \\vho had recei,red some religious

training ,veIC0I11e(! tIle reappearance of the clergy. Baptisms and

111arriages
took

place
in large ntlm bers, and the churches ,vere

well attended. Since tIle Germans forbade the LIse of public fllnds

for payment of the salaries of the clergy, the latter had to depend
on the generosity of their flocks or the prodllce

of their o,vn

land. Apparently the parisllioners respollded by fllrnishing their

pastors witl1 sllfficient income in kind. 39 In most areas, there de-

veloped a conflict bet\\\\reen the Alltocepllalous and the Alltono-

mOllS clergy. At first, the latter (or, in the \"Left Bank\" region,
sim-

ply t11e clergy consecrated in tIle ortllodox fashion '\\vho llsed the

Slavonic liturgy) predominated in tIle 'villages, but as more Auto-

cephalolts priests were consecrated, and more of the older priests
came to accept the Ukrainian langllage ser'/ice,

they e\\rid,ently

,von t}1e SllPI)ort of tile peasantry. Strange as it may seem in \\rie,v

of
reputed village conser\\ratisffi, tl1e li\\ring langllag'e ,\\:as appar-

ently more popular as a religiolls ,rel1icle in tIle COllntry tl1an in

tIle to\\Vll,40 and cases are recorded in 'Vllicll tl1e peasants actllally
dro\\'e Gilt tIle

priest
wl10 persisted in tl1e llse of SIa\\!onic. 41

Religion
as a stimllllls to nationalist feeling \".las, ho,\\re\\rer, sub-

ject to severe limitations. One ,vas tile
inadeqllate background

of the clergy. Many \"rere simple peasants IIp to the time of tlleir

consecration, altl10l1g11 an effort ,,'as n1ade to train them in short
COllrses. \\'Vhere such a mal1 ,,,ras of sOllnd cIlaracter and good com-
mon sense, as ,vas tIle case in OI1e Podolian \\rillage, he COllld ac-

cOInplisl1 a good deal. Tllere, according to tIle
report,

tIle priest,

one of tl1e local peasal1ts llntil his recent consecration, \"Tas
llighly

respected for llis gaoel exarnple. His SerlTIOllS stressed brotllerly
love, tIle importance of iIldllstriotlSness, lTIutual assistance, proper)

88
See Chapter XI.

00
PS 1693.

4()

Report fronl a gilunaziia teacher in Poltava (K1
w
akivs'ki J'isti, April 12, 1942,

p. 3)': l'.la\037.tup., Aprj] 26, 1942, p. 2; Iurii Tarkov)'cll in Krak,ivs'k.i J/isti, June 25,
1942, p. 2.

'-I
Iurii

Tarkovych in KrakivsJki r\"\037isti, Jun,e 25, 1942\037 p. 2.)))
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education of children, and self-control.42

GenerallYJ howev,er, tl1e

clergy \\\\ras unable to reacll Inal1Y of t.Ile Soviet-trained YOlltl1; in
several villages tIle latter even objected to retllrnillg tl1e cllurcll

bllildings to' religiollS lIse, preferrillg that
they

Sl10tlld be llsed for

Pr,os\\,i ta c III bs. 43

One of tIle chief agel1cies by 'Vllich seclliar national concepts
penetrated tl1e ,,'illage ,\\?as irldeed tl1C Prosvita org'anization. I-Iow

effecti\\.re it \"las it1 geIleral is inlpossible to
say

in tile absence of

1110re detaile\037 c\\rideIlce.. l)llt in SOllIe cases it evidently did at

least pro\\tide reading l11aterial and sonle Cllltllral contacts of a

nationalist cllaracter. 111 tl1is respect tIle flIral teac}lers ,vere espe-
cially il11portant. Tl1ere is consider,able difference of opinion as

to their effecti,reIless as propagators of nationalism, some observers
feeling

tllat tlley did an excellent job llnder difficult circum-

stances\037 others asserting tllat they lacked national consciousness

and \\'lere il11blled ,\\rith Communist ideas.
44

TIle great diffiCll1t)r \\\\ras in finding persons \\vho were sufficiently

edllcated and Tecepti\\\"e to nationalist concepts to act as transmit-

ters of propaganda. In tIle Podolian \\Tillage referred to above, for

example, tl1e
p}1)\037sician,

,\\rho 11ad been a UNR officer, played tile

cl1ief r'ole in stin1lllating nationalist
feeling.

He was greatly as-

sisted in 11is task by }1is,vife t tl1e
v\037illage feldsher (a sort of trained

nllfse or secondary category of medical ,varker); tIle
priest

de-

scribed abo\\re; fOtlr teachers; and a lawyer. These constituted the
Hr,eal

intelligentsia'1
as compared ,.ilith the \"half-intelligentsia,n

consisting of tIle ,rillage elder, tIle village secretary, two
coopera-

tive '\\\\torkers, three kolkhoz directors, three agTonomists, fOllT

bookkeepers, and three account-keepers, who were described as

having \"n'D unified Olltlook,\" being still \"under tl1e inflllence of

Bolshe\\,ik ideology.

n 45 This criticisln of the lo\\ver strata of cleri-

cal ,vorkers in tIle Soviet intelligentsia,
Wllicll formed Stich a key

segment of tIle rural pOplllation, is not Ullcommon in nationalist)

\"Ukrai'ns'kyi ViS1l)'k, April 4, 1943, pp. 6-7.
.., Iurii Tarko\\l\037ch in Krakivs\037ki J7 isti, January 18-19, 1942. p. 3.
\"Cf.

Ukrai'ns'kyi r;risnyk-, ,A.pril 4, 1943, pp. 6-7: Krakivs'ki ViJt;, November 18,
1941, for favorable reports;

and Zynovii \037'fat]a) Pivdctlna pokhidlla hruJ>a (The

Southern Task Force) (\037'funich:
Tsitsero. 1952)J pp. 28-29, for some cri[icislllS

of the rural teachers.
's

Ukrai'l1s'kyi Vist1)'k J J-\\pril 4, 1943, pp. &-7.)))
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writers,46 To a certain extent it
may

be due to resentment against

the ,clerical ,,,,orkers' lJnresponsiveness to nationalist propaganda,
or even to

simple snobbery
toward those aspiring to the title of

\"intelligentsia\" witllout a formal education. In
part

it appears,

however, to c,orrespond to a real lack of })readth of mind among

this lowest group of the Soviet intelligentsia, a deficiency '\\vhich

would have ma,de it difficult to use them for any political or
social movement not tied immediately to their customary frame

of thinking.
On the other hand, there were often elements in the villages

which were available for some sort of
po1itical activity. The mem-

ory of Petliura was still present; so,me reftlSed to believe tl1at he

was dead, tllinking the story to be Commllnist propaganda,.47 In
another area, both the

president
of the \\'illage so'viet and the head

of one of the collective farms remained bellind and organized life

in cooperation witl1 nationalist elements. 48

Yet, in anotller case,

a man of some education in one ,of tIle
\\f1illages,

'VI10 '\037las related

to an flnigre minister of tIle UNR, after expressing fer\\:ently
na-

tionalist sentiments, recoiled \\vith horror at tIle id,ea that his
auditor migllt recommend }-lim to the Germans for an official

post, fearing tIle vengeance of Con1ffillnist agents.
49

T11e
presence

of the latter ,vas, indeed, a great handicap to nationalist organiza-
tion in the rllral areas, ,v11ere tl1e protection of the police force

was not so great (especially in partisan-infested areas)
as in the

tOWl1S, and wllere tIle natllrally calltiollS peasant hesitated to com-
mit llin1self llntil asstlred tIle SO\\liet adn1inistration 'VOllld ne'ver

retllrn. 50

Since t11e organized nationalist fOlrces \"rere so fe'\\J'r in l11en1bers,

they COllld not undertake any direct or continllOlls indoctrillation
of tIle Tllral poplllation, llnless they abando,ned tlleir efforts to
\\vin t11e cities. TIley l1ad to rely priIl1arily on the Prosvita

branc}les\" t11e
COllntry scl1001s, and t11e v'illage adtninistrations.

Printccl material ,vas also llsecl \"lllene\\ler it COllld be c011trolled)

'8
Krakiv..fi\037ki Visti, Septenlber 23, 1941, p. 2. reprinting an article from L'vivs'ki

V is t i .

.7 R. Sutor in A1-ak\302\243vs'ki Fisli, June 13, 1942. p. 4.
\037

R. Sutor in Krakivs'ki 1'\037isti\037 July 31, 1942, p. 3.
49

R. Sutor in Krakivs
1ki Visti, June 13, 1942\037 p.

4.

60 R. Sutor in Krakivs'ki r'ist(, July 31\037 1942; p. 3.)))
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by llationalist lJkrai11ialls. .l\037S a 111atter of fact, a large l)roI)ortion
of tIle nc,vspapers in tIle sl11aller to'\037lllS ,\\!cre directecl IJrillCiIJally

at Tlll
1
al reaclers; tl1e extrellle Sll()rtage of I)apers

51
ill

Illal1}r
areas

pre\\rentecl tlleir
beiIlg\037

of
g\"reat infllle11ce even wIlen tiley l1ad

SOllIe l1atiol1alist content. \037IOrel),rer, tIle central perioclical for

farl11e1\037s., (lk'ral'.rt_\037'kyi K/llil)orob) ,\\,rit11a ,veekly pri11ting of seventy
tl1ol1sal1d,\"las edited

by Ellget1e \037\037rkypeI1ko, ''1110 later joined tIle

\\llaso',\037 111(1\\tell1ent.
52

\"\\Tllile tl1is Pllblicatioll was not llsed against
tl1C

l1atio11al\037st calIse, it \"ras cle\\toid of positive nationalist lnate-

rial, being confined entirely to tecl111icalagricllltural articles.
Tile less-tllan-ltlke'\\Tarl11

sllpporters
of tIle nationalist move-

l11ents ,\\\037110 constitllted t.Ile' blllk of t11e personI1el in positions
,,!llicll p,rovidecl access to tl1e ttlral

pOplllation apparently
did not

do a gTeat deal to C011v'ert t}1e cloflnallt Cll1tllral nationality of tI1C

peasants illtO acti\\\037e nationalisn1. T11ere is no question tllat the
cities iIlevitably constitllted a

prin1e target for nationalist efforts.

Probabl)r, in \\rie'\037l of tIle Sc\\'ere litnitatiollS imposed by lack of

til11e and nationalist personllel, by Red partisans and German
restrictions, t11e el10rII1011S task of overco111ing village il1ertia to-

,\\Tard a pllrely political TIl0\\ren1ent COlIld not llave been carried

Ollt ill al1Y case. Ne\\.certI1eless, tile initial failure of the nationalist

g'rollps (at least tl1e GUN and others coming from tIle west) to

grasp
tIle

o\\rerriding importance of tIle land question, and tIle

I1ecessity' of making tl1is a prilne means
by

which the rural popu-

lation cOtlld be ,von to tIle nationalist cause, 111l1St certainly be

ranke,d as one of the gTeat lost opportllnities of this period. If

tIle nationalists had fronl tIle begiI10ing tlse,d all their energies to

present a
positi've program

of agrarian reform as tIle lleart of

tlleir n1essage, tlley migllt not l1a\\'e left allY tangible organization

to, ,vitIlstand reIlel\\Ted So\\\"iet oCCllpation, bllt tlley migllt l1ave

left bel1iI1cl a concept of tIle 1.JkraiI1ian 11atiol1alist nlovell1ent as

a defc11cler of tIle illterests of tIle peasaI1try. Tl1is, along ,\"vitIl the

\\tagller n1emories of t11e
l\037epllblican

era, Inigl1t
!lave left an

el1dllri11g inlprint 011 tIle peasantry.)
51

D. \037.Iyronovych in Krakivs'ki Jl'isti.. July 9, 1942. p. 4.
\037

r'ol)'ll', June 17, 1942, p. 4; Intervic\\\\f 45.)))



XI. GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATIONS

OF NATIONALISM)

IN COMPARISON with the contrasts in nationalist feeling an,d na-

tionalist activity disclosed
by

an examination of city and coun-

tryside in the occupied East Ukraine, variations
by geographical

areas are min,or. Nevertheless, even ,\\Then not highly pro,nollnced,
tl1ese variations help to

identify
some of the featllres of LTkrainian

nationalism in the recent past wl1ich illuminate its role in the

complex history of the country\037 Since, to a certain degree, class
structllre varies from district to district, exalnination of differ-

ences in, nationalist feeling in relation to, these ,rariations is llse.

ftll. By indicating the complexity of the factors in\\r,ol,red in na..

tionalism, it helps avoid leaving an impression of the East LTkraine

as a uniform ,entity.

The northernl110st region, Polessia, is the forest belt described
in cOIlnection \\vitl1 tIle disCllssion of partisan ,\\rarfare. In the

section east of t}1e Dnieper nationalist
acti\\.rity

\\\\Tas
scanty,

for the

rapid growth of tIle Red partisans IIlade tl1e Tllral areas ,vhicl]

comprise tIle
great

blilk of tl1e region llnsafe for aI1ti-So\\tiet ele-

ments. T11at tl1ere ,vas SOI11e nationalist
penetration\037 apparently

by Mel'nyk Stlpporters working in close collaboration '\037lith tIle

Germans, is attested bOt}l by So\\,iet SOllrces, ,vhich denounce

\"\\'Vest Ukrainian nationalists\" ill tile rlIral adn1inistration, and

by OUN -lVl SOllrces, \\vhicl1 clail11 contacts \\vith the editors in

Konotop an,d Chernigov, tile largest cities of tIle' area.
1

West of the Dnieper, nationalisn1 ,vas sOIne,,,\037hat InOTe evident.

Tile s110rt-lived uOlevsk Reptlblic\" establislled in 1941 by Boro-
vets' introduced a local administration conlposed for the most

part of 'Vest Voillynian nationalists. 2
TIle Bazar section farther

east was teillporarily controlled by l\\Ie}'nyk sympathizers, as ,vas
1

In tervic\\'/ 50.
\037

Intervie\\\\l 54; see Chapter 1\\'.)))
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previously described. 3
Under the conditions of German repression

the nationalist parties COllld 110t afford to devote tlleir limited

strengtll to tnaintaining tIle initial ad\\fantage gained in tlIese

comparati\\rely llninlpoftallt
areas. By 1943t tlnder tIle ilnpact of

rapidly gro,.4.ring So\\,iet partisan operations, natiol1alist
activity

seems to ha\\Te ceased in Polessia ,vest of tIle Dnieper.
South of Polessia rllns a broad band of territory whicl1 falls into

tile nattlral
\\regetatioIl region

0.\302\243 the ,vooded steppe, i.e., a region
of mixed prairie alld ,voods. In COlltrast to the rather poor gray

soil of 1110St of Polessia, it is a lalld well Sllited for intensive agri-

Cllltllre, and as a reSlllt 11as SllppoTted for centllries tIle densest
agriclllttlTal poplllation

of the East Ukraine.

As in tIle case of Polessia, the p'rincipal dividing line witllin the

,vooded steppe region is the Dnieper River. The area west of the
river fOrITIS the 11eart of lvhat ha\\re been known in Ukrainian

history as the
URigllt

Bank\" lands. Kiev and the surrollnding dis-

trict Ilad been acquired by the Russian tsar in the eighteenth
century,

bIlt most of the area \\\\test of tile Dnieper remained under

Polish rule llntil 1792. The section closest to t}1e river had had a

considerable share in the Cossack tradition, but the more
westerly

sections\037 ''''111ich ,\\Tere included in the historic provinces of 'vol..

hynia and Podolia, ,\".rere
deeply

affected by the independent Cos-

sack movement only dllring the heigl1t of Bolldan Khmel'nytst-
kyi's career. This meant that serfdom llad a longer and more

oppressi,re history there than in the regions to the SOllth and tIle

east. '..Vhile the peasants were thorougl11y Ukrainian in
langllage

and customs, the cities incltlded many Poles and Russians and an

especially high percentage of
] ews, \\vho comprised from one

third to one half of the urban population. This concentration of

\037J
e,vs, too, \"vas a result of the historical background of the region;

Poland 11ad tolerated them, \\\037lhile tI1e tsars 11ad forbidden thel11

to leave tIle Pale formed
by

the lands acquired in 1793 and

later. 4

Since the \037\037Right Bank\" was imlnediately contigllous to the

nationalist bases in the \"\\lest Ukraine, it ,vas natural that the na-)

a
See Chapter 'T.

\302\267
Actually, the Pale included all the Ukraine In the nineteenth

century,
but

I

je\\\\rs
,,,rere less numerous on the .cLeft Bank.\)
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tionalists made a strong effort to extend.. their influence to tIle

region. A large part of tllese efforts were concentrated on Kiev

and Zhitomir. In Vinnitsa, tIle largest city of Podolia, on the other
llanc], tIle sitllation devel(Jped unfavorably for the nationalists

soon after tIle German arrival. \\Vhen the Germans captllred the

city, tl1ey
were im pressed by the activity of the director of the

medical institute and his ability to speak German, learned \\vhile

a student in Germany. Consequently, they appointed him
mayor.

Of mixed Russian and Ukrainian descent, the nelV mayor con-

sidered l1imsel\302\243 Ukrainian, bllt fa'vored tl1e continuance of ties

with ]\037ussia. His administration contained other pro-Russian ele-

ments, \\vhile tIle Vinnitsa oblast administration '\037las headed by

an ethnic German said to have had RllSsophile tendencies. The

police, on the atller Iland, and tIle ne,vspaper ,.\\lere controlled

by OIJN-M ad11eTents, altllough both '.\\lere men of exceeding

caution. 5 Vinnitsa played only an indirect role in stimulating
Ukrainian nationalism; tIle

llnearthing
in ]llne, 1943, of enor-

mous mass graves of victims of NK\\lD execlltions ill 19'37-38 and

dllring tIle retreat of 1941, including, it is said, a nllmber im-

prisoned for nationalist activities, ser'ved to increase the dread
felt of tlle

rapi.dl)' materializing prospect of So\\,iet reconqllest.
If Vinnitsa ,vas tIle cllief anti-l1ationalist strongllold, PrOSktlrO\\',

a sn1aller city to the nortl1'\\vest, ,vas tl1e lleadqllarters for the
GUN -1\\1 in Podolia. Tllere tl1e \037...fel'nyk grollp COll11ted tIle llla}Yor
and tIle police chief

(a Carpatl1o\037UkTainian
trained in the

Czechoslovak army) among its tnen1 bers. 6
It also controlled tIle

nevv\"spaper, U/z.rai<n.s'k)'i Holos, \"\037lllicl1 l1ad a cirClllation of tl1irteen

tllol1sal1cl, said to 11ave l)een lllore tlla11 dOlt ble tllat of t.}1e Soviet

paper ,\03711icI1 11ad beell !)111)lislled ill PrOSkllTo\\r. 7 Fartl1er east, t11e

districts ,vest anc! S()lltlllvest ()f Kiev ,\\rere l111der strong l1ationalist

inflllel1ce. '.\\lllile tIle OlJN-l\\.f ,vas establislling its 11eadclllartersin
Kiev, ne,vspapers

ao(l local adll1inistratio11S '\\Tere being forIned in

a ntl111ber of sInaI I cities stlcll as \\lasilko'l, Belaia Tserkov', Ta-

ras}lclla, Korslln\037, Smela
(SI11ila), Cl1el\037kasy, aI1d Ur11a11'. TIle for-

matio11 of tIle Natiol1al Rada by tIle
l\\lel'lTyk g-rol1p

made a gTeat)

51nter\\rie,v I.
o

I nlcrvie,vs I. 50.
7

1
Vast.ujJ, Decenlber 25, 1941 J p. 4, citing Uk-ralns'kyi Halos.)))
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in1pression on, tIle intellectllals of tile smaller towns. OUN-M

,vriters and propagalldists appear to 11ave tllairltained reglllar con-
tact ,vitIl t}len1 for se\\\037eral 1110Jltl1S ill 1941, al1d it is apparent that
the Kie\\' U}i.'ral\"ll,s'ke Slovo ser\\'ed as a 1110clel for rnal1Y of tl1c new
editors. s

Scll001s ,\\\\rere
L1pened

ll11der the direction of nationalist

edllcators, Pros\\rita ar1d tl1eatl\037ical
grollps

'vere formed, coopera-

ti'ves lil1ked \"litll T--'zlkostJilka '\037iere acti\\!'e.
Apparently, too, the

to'\\V11 adll1i11istrations \\vere largely ill Ukrainian 11ands; the mu-
Ilicipal alltllqrities in lJ 111an- iSStled a s\\veeping order forbidding
the llse of tIle Rllssian

lallgl1age
in any office, school, or enter-

prise IInder tlleir
j

llrisdictiOl1.
9

TIle i11flllence of tl1e nationalists in tIle towns penetrated to
Slll11e,degree to tIle

COllntT)rside
in tile area west 0'\302\243 the Dnieper.

For exaI11ple, llationalist papers like Nova Doba
J publislled

in

Berdic11e'v, seenl to have had a moderately large circulation in the

\\rillag.es.
Tllere also See!1l to ha\\re been nationalist influences of

a pllrely local character in some
places,

aside from those brought

in b)r tIle I1atioIlalist parties. Zvenigorodka, a small town about a

11unclred Iniles dlle SOllt11 of Kiev had been the home of the Free
Cossacks, a nationalist organization of the wealthier peasants

dllring tIle re\\tOltltionary period. TIle grollp was revived by some
of the \\:illagers

tInder tIle Gernlan oCCllpation, and, together ,vith

a nlinleograplled ne\"Tspaper, ser'ved as a focal point for local

natioI1alisIll. 10

TIle influence of the CllllTCh, especially
in the rural areas, was

not entirely. on the side of Ukrainian nationalism. TI1e Allton..

omOllS clergy llncier Alexills made an early start in reorganizing
religiolls life in t11is regiol1. TIley estal)lislled a diocese of Vinnitsa

ancl Z11itolnir, and cillring 1110st of the period of oCCllpation were

sllpported by tIle inflllel1tial Bisl10p DaInaskin (Malillti) of Ka-

menets-Podolsk. Damaskin's diocese included nearly five l1un-

dred cllllrcl1es, ,vitll a Illln,dred and
sixty priests.

11
Apparently

most of tltis large orgallization, '\\Vllicll \"\\laS
over'\037lllel111ingly

con-

ceIltrated in tIle fllral clistricts, 11ad no objection to DamaskinJs

alleg.iance to tIle
RllSSopl1ile

clllITell. Tl1e Autocepllalous Church)

8Intervie\\\\r 30.
9

t-.lastu!J., l\\-Iay 3, ] 942. p. 2.
10

R. Sutor in Kraki1.!s'ki TYisti) July 31, 1942', p. 3.
n

Krakivs'ki Visti, Octouer 13, 1942, p. 2..)))
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established its own organization, installing a
bishop

in Zhitomir,

as well as tl1e energetic Ihor in Belaia Tserkov J

. Ihor was replaced

for a time by Emmanuel, but ,vhen the latter
passed

over to the

Autonomous ChllTCh, he took a ne\"\\'
post

in \\vestern Volhynia,

perhaps becallse he found t11e ratl,er strong nationalist atmos-

phere in Belaia Tserkov' llI1p]easant. The fact that tIle Auton-

omous Cllurch was able to Inaintain suell a
StTOllg org\037anization

indicates tllat sentilnent in tIle rural areas ,vas not
al\\\\rays ardently

nationalist, even in tl1e most \"pure\" of Ukrainian lands.

The wooded steppe region east of the Dnieper, the \"Left

Bank,'; constituted tIle second half of the traditional LTkrainian

!leartland. The western part had been for centuries u11der Polish

and Lithuanian rule, conling llnder \037losco'v in tile late se\\ren-

teenth century, together with Kiev. TIle eastern part, rougilly
equivalent to the Kllarkov oblas!) 11ad ne\\rer been tlnder Polish

ftlle, but }lad o,ved allegiance to the tsars. It served as a refuge

for serfs escaping from tlleir Polono-Lithllanian n1asters, and
hence was known as tl1e \037'Slobozl}ansllcllyna\" or .'Free Land.

H

Since even tl1e ,vestern part of tIle \"Left Bank\" llad been annexed

by
the Russian Empire long b,efore' tl1e partitions of Poland, 110,\\1-

ever, its 11istory diverged considerably from t11at of the .'Rigllt
Bank.\"

TIle most interesting natiollalist
developments

ill tl1is reg\037ioI1

during 1941-43 took place in Kllarko\\,r. '\\thile Kharko\\! \"tas al-

,v,ays clain1ed as tl1e second city of the lTkraille, it 11,ever
Occllpied

the place in nationalist tIlink.i11g\037 'Vllicll Kiev 11eld, aI1d tIle fact
that tIle Russian etl1nic and lingllistic eleI11eI1t tllere \\\\ras

strong

arollsed less indig'nation. SOIl1e aCCOlll1t of tIle differences in tile
nationalist mo\\'ell1ents in Kie\\' al1d Khark()\\.r 11as alread)r been

given. TIle essential di\\reTgence arose frOl11 tIle fact tllat tIle

()UN-M organizers reaclled tl1e latter cit), (JIll)' in No\\!elnber,
,vllen tl1eir

period
of grace ,vas already rllnning Ollt. El1t11l1siasn1

was great enollgll for tllelTI to seCllre IJo,verflll sllpport frol11 local

people. A strong ehzeh'u,tyva \\vas fOrt11ed \"rit11 a nlayor of one of

tIle city raiolls-, an arde11tly nationalist professor, George Boiko,

and several atller local people. t in addition to Kononenko, tIle

cllief \\Vest Ukrainian organizer, as mem bers. 12
TIle adIlerence of

1:1
DUN t.i Viini (The OUN in the \\Var), Information Section of the OU\037

(UNR), April, 1946\037 p. 75; Intervie\\'1 57.)))
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Arkadii Liubchenko (really a citizen of Kiev, but known through-

out the Ukraine) to the OUN-M added considerable prestige. The
raion

mayor, Semenenkc), who was later to become city mayor,
was also sympathetic to the Mel'nyk group, as were a number of

journalists, including the \037)rother of the editor of Nova Ukrai\"na J

tIle
daily newspaper.

13 At the same time, or even before the

Mel'nyk grol1p\"S
arrival, however, a local organization, comprised

primarily of old adherents of the Republic who had managed to
survive the Soviet regime t was formed under the leadership of

v. V. Dubrovs'kyi and
Volodymyr

Dolenko.
14 The background

of these Inen and tlleir group and the instrumentalities through
\\\"hich

they
exerted influence have been described. It should be

stressed 11ere that the group was formed
independently; although

there were certain sympathies for the old UNR, there ,vere no
contacts with Andrew Livyts\037kyi's emigre regime.

15 'Vhile the

movement was never able to attain po,ver at all COIn
parable

with

that exercised by tIle l\\'1el'nyk grOllp in Kiev during its period
of

predominance,
it ,vas able to exert steady inflllence of a mod-

erate nature.
Affected

perhaps by the fact that Kharkov \"'las less Ukrainian

tllan Kiev, as well as by tIle different backgr'Otlnd and tactics of

the nationalist movements tllere (its late start and
quick

loss of

prestige after the Kiev debacle forced tIle
\0371elJnyk group

also

to use restrained tactics, although some of its adherents ,vere

every bit as extreme as tllose in Kiev), a qllite different situation

developed in tIle eastern center. There was no sudden reversal

of fortune; no prominent Ukrainian aligned himself then or later
with

RllSSopllile
movements. Perhaps, too, the famine, which

was probably \\vorse there than in any other Ukrainian
city

in

tIle winter of 1941-42, a11d tile comparatively tolerant regime of
tIle army combined to conciliate the ethnic groups or at least to

di\\'eTt tlleir energies fron1 open conflict.
TIle natllre of tIle I1ationalist n10v'ement in Kharkov was im-

portant, not so muell becallse tIle
city

was representative of the)

13Intervie\\vs 47, 73.
14

Entsyklopediia
U kratrzO%tlavstva (EncycJopedia of Things Ukrainian), eds.,

\\!olodymyr Kubiiov)'ch and Zenon Kuzelia
(Munich: Naukove Tovarystvo im.

Shevchenka, 1949), p. 584.
15

Interview 73.)))

to the Ukrainian state and the people.
Unto death I \"'ill stand on the battlefield in order to build a national lJkrainian

State. \037o one and notJ1ing at all can hold nle back fron1 the path of the Ukrainian

national revolution,. neither difficulties nor death. I \\vill carry out every command

of my leader. I s\"rear on the Ukraine. that I will loyally and honestly carry out)))
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sllrrollnding areas, as becallse it exerted infl\\lCI1Ce
llpon

tlleITI. TIle

chief c11anneIs by \"Tllicl1 it did so lvere tIle Prosvita
l)rgaI1izatioI1S,

tl1e
nelvspaper, and tIle cl1l1rcl1. A leader of tIle independent

I1ationalist
g\037rollp

estil11ates tllat its infltlence, exercised prinlarily

tl1rOtlgll tIle Pros\\,\037ita, reaclled as far ,vest as LllbtlY at1d Poltava,16
and tl,ere is e'iidence tllat it also

pla)red
a

part
ill organization as

far 5011 tll as tIle tlort 11erl11)0111>35.
t 7

J.V 01.Ja U J\"rai'na was also \\videly

kno\\\"TI, se1'virlg as a I110del f()}\" llationalist editors in tile \"Left

l\037allkn
Teg\037i()ll ,'VJ1()

,vanted to pllrslle as independent a line as

possible alld lIenee rejected tIle
gllidance

of Nove Ukrai'rls'ke

S !()1.l0.

TIle special role played by tIle cl1l1rcll of Kllarkov merits 1110re

tllaI1 passillg' 111elltion. \"rI1ell t11e Germans arrived, they fOllnd

tl1at all elderly prelate, i\\rcl1bis11op Tlleop}lilllS, llad SllTVive(1 tIle

So,\037iet
periocl. Se'\037ent).-six years old, a native of a village of tIle

Kl1t)ral (KI1(Jrol)regi()n in tIle 11eart of tIle ({Left Bank
H

Ukraine,

11e llad beCOll1e a priest ill 1885. 18 ',\\Titl1 tl1e aid of local clerg)r111en,
11e reaSSllIl1ed COlltrol of ecclesiastical life in K11arko\\' in late 1941

aIlcl claiIl1eci to be in
cllarge

()f tIle elltire HLeft Bank\" as l\\.Ietro-

p{)li tan of tIle l\037kraiI1e.19
1\\Ial1)T-especialIy

in tIle Alltocepl1alotlS

Cll11rcl1-criticized llin1 becallse }1e '\037las consecrated bis}lC)P
in

tIle Rllssian Ort110dox CI111rcl1 (in 1923) and becal1se lle con-
tiI1tled to llse Old Sla\\,ronic in t11e litllrgy.2o Ot}lers, llo,vever, sa,v

11il11 as a Ul,raillian patriot, since lIe ,vas Ukrail1ian by birtll,

spoke pllre lTkrainian; celebrated a service il1 COl11111ell1or,atioI1of

Krllt)r,
and praised tIle lTkrainiaIl ne,vspapcr.

21 At any rate t11e

dissidents ,vere able to n1ake little progress against IliIll; on]y t\\\\l'O

I\037)'.pki\\,rite priests
ha(l Sllr\\'i\\red, \\vllile Tl1eop,hilllS'S clergy nllJl1-

berecl more tllan one Illlndrecl. 22

Ho'\\vever, tl1e latter apIJcar to

hav'e been sllbjected to very loose control
by

the arClllJisll0p
and)

18 Ibid.
17

In tervie\\v 68.

18 l r

k

. '
k

.
J' . .

\037,f' .
1

r'
194

9 It)
L\\,'ra lVS l tstl} 1\\1.3) :J,' .:1, p. oJ.

19 K.rakivs'ki 1';5t(, \037larch 5, 1943\037 p. 2; f\\farch 6, 1942, p. 3.
20

Intervie,v 69. A letter to Archbishop Hilarion from one of his former pupils in

the Kharkov area, asking his advice on
reorganization

of the church, suggests that

all '\\\037et\"e not satisfied \\\\'+i th \037rheophil
us' ascendancy. even at an earl

y
date

((lkrai'nsJk,a DUsnist', February 10, 1942, p, 4).
m.

}....rakivs'ki fTisti.. \037Iay 5, 19.12, p. 4; January 24, 1943\037 p. 2; May 15, 1943, p. 3.
\302\267

Likrai\"ns'ka. Dii51list'-, February 10, 1942, p. 4; Krakivs.ki VistiJ March 5, 1943,

p. 2.)))
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to 11ave eIllployed Ukrainian or Sla\\'onic in the services accord-

ing to their own inclination. Consequently, tIle divergences of

tIle clergy
can be llsed as a gauge of popular feeling on the ((Left\"

as \\vell as the URigllt Bank,\" l)llt the actual conflicts ,vere muted,
as ,vere t}1e

strictly political rivalries, by the presence of a re-

spected, moderate central autl10rity.
It is true, 11owever, that conflict ,vas sharper in the area \"vest

of Kllarkov tllan in its imme,diate vicinity. Poltava, the second

city of tile region llnder consideration, \\vas one of the most purely
Ukrainian of cities of cOllsiderable size. Too far east to: ha\\!e been

the center for a large ]e\\visll population,
the removal of tllis

grOllp and tIle drastic redllction of tIle Rllssian element made it
more than

ninety percent Ukrainian, according to the city cenSllS.

The nationalist gr'OtlpS \\vere
qllick

to organize there; largely \"vit}1

tIle help of OUN-M workers, tIle paper came tinder their control

in November, 1941, and an East Ukrainian member ,of the l\\..Je}'-

nyk grOllp, a former officer of tIle Repllblican anny, became

mayor. 23
Clll tural life ,vas rapidly rene\"'led, t\\\\TO Ukrainian the-

aters being opened.
24 On the other hand, chUTell organization \\\037las

disrupted by qllarrels between the priests preferring to introduce

Ukrainian into tIle services and tllose wisl1ing to Tetain Slav,onic;

tIle latter predonlinated in the city.25 TIle former
grOllp,

ho,.ve\\ler,

,vitll sixty parishes it1 tIle COllntTyside, joined tl1e Alltocep11alolls
ChllfCll, and Illor of Belaia Tserkov' ,vas appoi11ted tl1eir -bisIl0p.26

TlleophilllS continlled, 11o,ve\\rer, to claiI11 tlleir allegiance.
,Sometime in 1942, the Ukrainian editorial staff and tIle nlayor

\\vere sl10t by Gerll1an police; tIle city passed
llnder the control

of a Rllssian mayor, \\vhile the ne,v Ukrainian editor could not
assert }lirllself agaillst tIle tig\03711t Gerl11an control. 27 Even earlier,
several otller natiollalist editc)fS in the area 11ad been S}lot for

evading C;erman restrict.ioI1S.:!8 Sonle of tIle
ne\"'\"spapers

came

under tl1e control of nonel1tities wIlD ,vere flllly Sllbservient to tl1e)

93
0 UN 14 Fiin(. p. 76; In tervie\\\\T 42.

\037
D. \037Ifyronovych in K.rakivL\037'k.i T\"'isl;-, July 9, 1942. p. 4.

25l\\7astu.p, April 26, 1942, p. 2; Krakivs'ki J1isti, April 12) 1942, p. 3.

:its L'1}ills'ki Fisti, Septcn1her 6-7, 1942, p. 2+ It is doubtful ,vhether he actually
resided in Poltava. ho\\\\\037ever, since he is later again reported as bishop of Belaia

Tserkov' .

t7 Intervie,..rs I, 42; GUN u Vii1Zi\037 p. 76.
213

In tervie\"v 47.)))
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German allthorities: in a fe,.v otIler
places, incillding tile iInpor-

tant to\\vns of Lubny and Akl1tyrka (Oklltyrka), editors contill-
lIed tl1eir endea\\rors to still111late 11ational fecling.

20

Rell1arkably,

tIle editor ill tIle forl11cr to\"!}1 l\037las a Rllssial1 WllO, after 11is pro-
Ukrainiall \"fork brOtlgllt IIiI11 to tile

\\,rerge
of arrest, ,vas able to

seCllre a l1e'\\v plJst as edit()r of a Rllssial1-1allgllage paper in tIle

Kllrsk oblas! .30 \037-1ost active of all lIlis
g\037rollp,

11o\\vever, ,vas tIle

YOlII1g editor of tl1e J\\.'lirgorod paper, l\\ficllael Voskobiinyk, who

pllTslled a
lin\037 illdependent

of tIle Natiollalists yet Il10deled on tIle

,,\"ork of tIle J.\\'!\"()t',Q Uk1\"ai\"11a
grollp.31

In general, nationalisl]} ill tl1e
,.

Left Ballk n

region
tInder Ger-

l11an occtlpatioIl call be saicl to lla\\!e been cllaracterized by nlOTe

iIlfltlence of loca}l)r led and organized ecclesiastical and political
bo{lies tllal1 tIle area to tile \\\\l'est of tIle Dnieper. 1\\'loreover, it ,vas

lliarked b'y sOI11e,\\\03711at less friction bet,\\reen tIle Ukrainian and

RtlSsian elements and a ,villingness of sOlne of tIle latter grollp to
cooperate

\"litI1 tl1e effort for IJkrail1ian nationalist revi\\ral. Prob-

abl)' tIle basic reaSOI1 for tllis difference is the fact tllat both DUN

gTOllpS \\\\'ere
sllppressed

in this area before they cOllld become

,'ery inflliential, ancl t11enationalist structure Wllicll was bllilt tIp

after,\\rards ,vas forIlled of persolls ,\"VllD feared the extremist pro-

graIl1 0'\302\243 the integral Ilationalists. It Il1ay be also that the 11istory
of tIle region, \"litl} its lack of cOIl1paratively recent Il1emories of

oppression by Polisl1 lords and tIle relati,'e independeI1ce witll

,v\"hich nationalist life could de'velop, created an atIl10sp11eTe of

self-confidence '\037lllicll l11i1itated against tIle 1110re violent aspects

of nationalist egoism.)

To the south of the \\\\Tooded steppe belt jllst cliscllssed lies

a broad region of nlore open steppe; in
general

tIle agricllltllral

pOplllation
of tIle area is cOllsiderably less del1se tllall tl1at ()f tile

regio,n just described. TIle open plain ,vitII its
\\rery

riell IJlack

soil alld sonle,vhat lesser rainfall lends itself to the cultivatioll

of cereal crops
\\vl1ic11 reqllire sIllaller alIIOllllts of manpo\"\\'\\ler, ill

contrast to tIle mixed
SlIgar

beet, ({airy, potato, aIld grain agri-)

JB
Intervien's 47. 50.

80 Intel.view 47.
81

Ibid.)))
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culture of the more nortllerIl
regi()n.

The reasons for tIle smaller

farm poplilation are Ilist()ricaI rather than purely economic, ho,.v-

ever. T\\tfost of tIle area ,vas flilly settled many generations later

tllan the nl()re nort}1ern regiolls, for it ,vas tIle priI1cipal area of

conflict of tIle Slavic settlers m(Jving dO\\\\ln frotTI the north and

the Tatar warriors based on the Crimea. TIle major instrllment of

colonization was tIle Cossack fortress settlement or sich. In tIle

mid-seventeentl\037 century
the Cossacks accepted tile Sllzerainty of

tl1e Ortllodox tsar, bllt it was
only

in t11e late eighteenth centtlry,

after the Russian c'onqllest of tIle Crimean Tatars, tl1at the steppe

was fully opened to peaceful development. Tl1ese nel\\l lands, fre-

qtlently called \"Sollthern Rtlssia,P came to include considerable

bodies of non-Ukrainian settlers, mostly Rllssians, bllt also large

numbers of Germans and Serbs. In ] 9 17 t11e Pro'/isional Go\\rern-

ment in Petrograd strongly rejected deman(ls of tIle LTkrainian
Rada for tl1e extension of its allt}lority to tile gu [Jerrliias of Kllar-

kov, Ekaterinoslav, Kherson\037 ancl Tatlrida, tl1e last three cor-

responding roughly to the SOllthern steppe region, since it felt

they
were not Ukrainian in cllaracter.. 32

TIle northern section of the steppe region, con1prising
the

northern halves of the GerleralbeziTke Nikolae\\.' and Dnieprope\037
trovsk, did contain a preponderantly Ukrainian

peasantry.
The

presence of two very important natllral reSOtlTCes-the iron mines
of Krivoi Rag and the water power of the Dnieper rapids-had

led to rapid industrialization of this area dllrillg tIle
period

of

the Soviet Five Year Plans, with a conseqllent larg'e iI1crease in tl1e
urban

pOplllation.. According
to' the cenStlS of 1939 five of the

fifteen Ukrainia11 cities of over one hllodred tllollsand poplllation

lay in tllis
region.\0371

\037\037t tIle start of the period of iIldustrialization,

in 1926, t11e city population '\\7as
very largely non-lTkrainian. For

example, Ukrainians forn1ed less t11an 11aIf tIle total in
Kiro\\.rograd

(tllen Zinovevsk), Je\\\\TS being tIle next largest etllnic group, closely
follo\\ved by Russians. 34

111
Dlliepropetro\\7sk and Zaporozh'e the)

32

John S. Reshetar 7 The U kralllian Revolution, 1917-1920: &4 Stud'v in l\\rational-

i.on
.

(Pri nee ton\" N e\\\037 Jersey:: Pri nceton U ni versi ty Press j 1952), P p: 72-73.
33

1
4'rank Lorin1er, The }>olHllation of the So.viet [.Tn\302\243on:

History and Prospects
(Geneva: League of Nations, 19.t6), pp. 250-53.

M
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Tsentralnoe Statisticheskoe Upravlenie,

Recense1nent de la Population de l'U RSS, XIII (1\\1oscov;, 1929). 13-14.)))
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proportion of J e\"\\\\Ts was s0111ewllat lOlver, bllt tlte Ukrainial1s were

even fe\\ver, 11l1Il1bering scarcely Illore tllan one tllird of the popllla-

tion. 35

The figllres for Kiro\\rograd in 1942 are llardly enotlgh IIp()n

,vhicll to base g'eI1eralizati(lns.:\037u Apparently, 110wever, a gTeat
Slli\302\243t to Ukrainiall natiol1al affiliation, 111l1Cll larger than tllat whicll
took place ill tile

a\\.rerage
nl)rt}lcrI1

city,
llad OCCllrre(l. As in the

case of tIle otller figllres j it is 110t certain t11at this represel1ts a

real cllaIlge, a1tl10l1g11it is
probable

that a large part of tIle inter-

\037\037ar
g\037ro,vt11

,vas
ClJ111pOsed of lJkrai11ia11 peasaIlts. A nllmber of

cirCll1TIstances sllggest, 110\"\\\037e\\!er\037 tllat
part

of tIle difference arose

fI\"0111 a real Sllift ill allegiaIlce of nllmerOllS eleinents of Rllssian

origitl, i.e., a shift indllced ll()t so nlllcil by expectation tllat per-
s()ns

classi11g
tI1el11sel'/es as lTkrainians \\V'Ollld l1ave a favored

positit)ll in a ne\\\\T LTkrainiarl state, as by a sincere feeling of be-

longillg- to a Hl\037kraine\" defilled 011 a geog'raphic ratller than an

etllnic basis. The readiness of tecllnical specialists., WllO took tIle

lead ill Kri\\'oi Rc)g, to adopt \\\\lit11 ent11l1siasIIl Ukrainian SYl11bols,

,vllile de\\\037otirlg tlleir Illajor attention to econ,oInic reconstrllction,

sllggests that tllis
acceptance

of a territorial basis of natiol1al

ideIltityr I11ay ha\\te played a role, wllile the sllpport of RlIssian

Cllltliral and political tendencies by a sinlilar grOtlp in Dnieprope-
trovsk indicates tIle

instability
of this choice. Apparently t11e

sitllation ,\\1as
SOII1ething

like tl1is: as long as the Ukrainian state

,.v11icll the GerIl1ans seemed to favor
appeared

to be an instrument

for the o\\,rerthro,\\v of COInmunism and the rebuilding of new life,

it 'vas readily acceptable; wl1en it lJecame a romantic creed of

ethnocentrism it ,vas repllgnant as an obstacle to the satisfaction)

85
I bid.

38 See .:t\\ppendix. The necessity for caution in interpreting the extremely great

s}lift in Kirovograd is indicated by the fact that the only other
large city in the

area for ,../hich data are available, Dniepropctrovsk. sho\\.ved a cOlllparatively sInal]

shift. It \"viII be recal]ed, ho,vever t that lhc latter cit)' ,,'as under a Russophile
adn1inistratiot1. lJnfoTtunateIy, there is no infornlation availabJe concerning the

tendencies of the city administration in
Kirovograd

for the titne the census \\vas

taken. It is 1l1alhelnaticallv delllonstrable, ho\\vcver, that the dec1ine of the Russian
}

group
can be accounted for in KirovogTad only on the basis of a shift of persons

forn1crlY classed as Russians to the lJkrainian group,
unless one of t'\"\\I'O rather

I

unlikely assumptions is made, nan1el y that (1) the Russian population actually

declined bet\\.veen 1926 and 1941, or (2) numerous Jews later exterlninated 1isted

tl1Ctnselves as Russians in 1926.)))
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of down-to-earth needs and the deve]o.pment of smooth human

relations.

There were, however, many variations on this theme. Both
tIle initial stimlllation and the enslling withdrawal from national-

ist ideology on tIle part of many persons
in the area ,vas due,

accorc1ing to nllnlerous and consistent reports of
eye\\vitnesses,

to

tIle activities of Bandera organizers. The gTeat predominance of

lVlel'nyk adherents in tIle nortl1ern Ukraine \\vas matched by tl1e

ascendancy of tile younger faction in the SOllth.. In part this cir-

Cllmstance \\vas accidental. Both GUN parties had planned to send

organizing grollps
into all areas of tIle Ukraine. The rvlel'nyk

grOllp destined for t11e SOlltll, 110\\VeVer, \\\037laS e'lidentI)' ,veakened

intentionally to permit a concentration on the no,rthern area,
wllere historical tradition and experience in the re'vOltltionary

period led tl1e older men to expect greater success.
31

For tIle most

part, tIle Bandera grOllpS in tile north \\vere
,\\tiped

Ollt by the SP,

,v11ile tl1eir emissaries in the SOllth got off to an early start and

\\vere '\037lell entrenclled by t11e time the slol\037ler acting J\\:fel'n)Tk

grollp arrived tllere. 38

Altho11g'h
a certain at110l1nt of ri\\ralry per-

sisted in tIle largest city in eacl1 of tl1e t'vo nlain areas-Kie\\r and

Dniepropetrovsk-after tIle l\\'fel'n}rk grOllp \"las also proscribed by

tIle Germans, there \"vas {or t11e ITIOst
part

a tacit acceptance of the

territorial clivision of acti\\lity ,v'hich llad
de\"reloped

in tIle early

months. 39

This cirCllffistance renders tIle in\\restigation of the southern

region nlore difficult. \\Vllile the Bandera fol1o'\037lers ha\\te been

active since the war in describing tlleir exploits, tl1e fact that at

no tinIe, even in tIle early Il1011tllS, COll1d
tIley engage in large-

scale open activities Inakes it difficlllt to clleck tlleir accounts
witl}

contemporary jOllrnalistic reports. For exaIl1ple, Gerlnan

police reports state tl,at in early Octol)er., 1941, a
grollp

of fifteen

\\,.Vest lTkrainiaI1s, al J_ o,r nlost of ,\\rhOln '\037.rere Bandera adherents,

tried to seCllre control of the adlninistration and
ne'\\\037spaper

in)

8'7
In tervie,\\or 61.

38
The headquarters of the Bandera group remained in Kiev, \\\\There j\\.'lyron, the

director of its \"Tork in the entire East llkraine, resided until he \\,tas kiHed

(evidently by a Gerlnan police agent) in the SUIl1Iuer of 1942; after that OLTN.fl

headq uartcrs \\\\\037ere in
Dniepropetrovsk.

\037
In tervie\\\\' 1.)))
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Zaporozh'e.
40

Apparently
these nlen \\vere execllted by tile Ge'r-

mans; no fllrther reports 011nationalist
activity

in
Zapc)fozll'e are

available. Tllis obSCtlrity sllrrollndil1g OUN-B activities nlakes
itself felt especially in

any
effort to trace tIle relatioIls11ips be-

t\\veen OUN-B orgallizers an,d locally acti\\'e grOtlps. In Krivoi Rag,
the

nla}\037Or,
Sllerstillk J tl1e editors, ProI1cllenko and Potapenko,

and a IltlI}l ber of otller local
fig\"lIreS

,,'ere strongly natiol1alist in

sentinlellt\037 bllt \\\\Tlletller tIley \\\037lere ever adl1erents of t11e Bal1dera

1110\\'el11ent, or ,\\\\reI'e brollg'llt il1to its orgal1ization, is a matter of

displlte
bet,,'eC11 tl1e sllr,,\037i\\r()rs of tile Krivoi Rog grOllp and

OUN-B Il1eI11bers fall1iliar ,vitll tIle area.
41

\\'Vllat appears most

likely is that an initial .'11oneYI11oon\" of cooperation was StlC-

ceeded by strife arising froIll tIle llIlcompromising demands of
tIle ()lTN-B for adllerellce to the integral n,ationalist line.42

In the case of Dniepropetrovsk, some corroboration of post\\var
aCCOllnts is ftlTllislled by a Gerlnan police report. An OUN..B

grollp arri,:ed soon after tIle Gernlan
arl11Y

entered the city. Un-

der tIle Galician organizer Rehei, \\vho ,vas l1elped by the ',Vehr-
l11acl1t COI1IIllander, a ne'\\f oblast adtl1inistration ,vas establisI1ed

to offset tIle locally fOrlJled
city

adn1inistration..
43

Apparently the

local grOllp '\\\037as at first nelltral on tIle RllSSO- Ukrainian question,
bllt tile fanatic den1aI1ds of tIle OUN-B and its efforts at COllnter-

organization dro\\re t}1e local
gTOtlp completely

into the Rllssian

alignnlent, ,vhich \\\\las tolerated by tIle German police allthorities

after tiley dispersed the Bandera grOllp. At least one
prominent)

40
Chief of the SP and the SD, Report on Events in the LTSSR, No. 143, De-

cenlber 8, 1941 \037 p. 5. NO 2827 (hereafter referred to as NO 2827).
f1

Zynovii \037fatla, Pivdenna pokhidna hrupa (The Southern Task Force) (Munich:
Tsitsero, 1952)p pp, 29-31; levhen (Eugene) Stakhiv (\"E. PavliukH)t uBorot'ba
ukraYns'koho narodu na

skhidno-ukra\"ins'kykh zemliakh, 1941-1944: Spornyny

ochevydtsia i uchasnyka
t.

(The Struggle of the likrainian People in the EasLern

Ukrainian Lands, 1941-4;t: I\\fen10ries of an Eyewitness and Participant), in Kllle1l-

da.r Pror'ydinnia t1a 1947 rik. Stovaryshenn;a Ukrai'ns\037kikh Katolykiv v Amrr)'tsi

(Ca]endar for 1947 of the Providence Society of Ukrainian Calho1ics in Anlerica)

(Philadelphia: \037\037meryka, n.d.). pp. 39, 41. 45\037 53: \037fS E; Interviev\037rs 7, 66.
U That this \\vas the case is indicated b'v an article in K-rakivs.'ki f

T
isti.1 Novcn1ber

I

15, 1941, p. 2t evidently based on discussions \\\\lith Pronchenko and Potapenko. It

contained the conlplaint that the
ne\"lt\037spaper

Dzvin ,\\o\037ould have little space Jeft

for the ne\\',,'s of the day if it \\vas necessary
to print licatechisnls on the trizub or

the national nanle,\" essays
on the developTnent of National Socialisn1t the Ne,v

Europe. etc. See also !\\-fS E.

U Chief of the SP and the SD, Report on Events in the lJSSR, No. 132, Novernber

J2. 1941t pp. 10-11, NO 3830 (hereafter referred to as NO
3830).)))
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member actually joined tlle Natsional'no-Trudovoi Soiuz (NTS-
National Workers' Union), tIle Russian counterpart to the DUN.

W11en the DUN parties, including a
relatively important Mel\037nyk

grOllp Wllich was especially active in educational circles, contin-
ued tlleir w.ork

llnderground, tl1ey were able to gain or regain

some sl1pport, partly as a reaction to the
lengt}ls

to which the

Russopl1ile element, especially tIle Alltonomous Cllurch\" ,vent,
and partly also because of an increasing moderation in t11eir o'\\vn

ideology.44
No sinlp1e conclusion can be drawn from an analysis of these

complex sitllations. The picttlre is fllrther complicated by a

tendency, i11tlstratedin a number of instances, for Russians li\\ling

in the Ukraine to accept a n10derate LTkrainian nationalist posi-

tion wIlen not exposed to the pressllre of an extreme Nationalist
and strongly anti-RlIssian

ideology.
One strong adherent of the

Ukrainian ethnic nationalist position '\\laS mllcll
impressed

on

finding in Novomirgorod (Novomyrllorod), near Kiro\\Tograd, a

YOtIng
teacher and his wife '\\7110 both felt thelllSel\\les to be

Ukrainian, altllol1g11born in Rllssia, and \"lI10 \"hated the Bol-

sl1eviks just as Inllch as \\ve do.

n 45 In another SIIlail to,\\rn in the

area (Novo Ukrainka) a nationalist organizer fOllnd nlost of

tIle teachers to be \"still tInder the infillence of COITItnllnist ideol-

ogy,\"
\\vhich

pTobably meant at110ng other tllings tl1at they did not
consicler tIle

\"pllrity\"
of Ukrainiall Cllltllre of tIle greatest impor-

tance. 46
Tllere seen1S t.o 11ave been a fairly ,\\\\Tidesprea,d tendency

on tIle part of
many

Ukrainians and of 111any RlIssians
li\\\037ing

in tl1e Ukraille, to reject any etl1nic natiollal creed ill fa\\ror of

sorne ideology based 011 territorial ideIltity. It 'VOllld not do to
overem

pl1asize
tl1is fact()r, 110\\ve\\,rer, for t11ere \",ras COllsidera ble

sllpport,. especially in tIle north\\V'esteTl1 area arotlnd tIle see of

KirovogTad, for tIle Alltocepllalolls Cllllrcll,47 '\037lI1icll stresse,d the

lJkrainian lang
6

llage, and is()lated s111.aller places like Pavlograd
were real centers of devotioll to all

t}1ings
Ukraitlian. Even such)

.. In tervie\\\\t 1.

\037
R. Sutor j n K raki\"us

f
ki V\302\243sti., i\\Ugust 2, 1942\037 p. 3.

4G
I\\'I a t 1 a . p. 28 .

'7 On the question of 1anguage to he used in church service, cf.
Chapter \\'111.)))
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a
larg\"e

cel1ter as Dlliepro(lzeTZl1illSk Ilad a 11atiollalist 111ayor an,d a
na tit)11alist edi t()r.-Is

TIle cxtrellle SOitt}}, tIle c()astal strip a]ollg t11e l\037lack Sea alld

t11e Sea ()f i\\.ZOV, fr()111 ()(Iessa to ()sipel1ko (Berdia11ka), 113(1Ilac}

a sti 11 Sll()rter 11 istory of set tlcl11eI1t tllall tIle area iIllI11ecliatelyto
tIle n()ftll. Best Sllited of all lJkrail1ian lan<ls to large-scale ,vlleat

farIIlil1g\"
,vitlI a sI11all agricll1tllral ,\\rorkillg\" force, it }lad a relative1y

sparse Tllral pt>plllatic)11, \\rer}'
l11ixed

etllilically, \\vitl1 Inany Ger-

man \"Tillag'es \037nd
SOIl1e districts of Rllssian Inajority. TIle cities

\\v'ere still Illore
11eterog\037eneolls,

\"TitI1 lTkrainians forming\" a small

111iI1()rity ill t}1C larger ()I1eS, accordi11g to t11eCenSlJS of 1926.

Tl1e stlldy of C011ditioI1S ill tl1is area is seriolls1y Jlampered by
tIle fact t}lat tile \":esterll tllird fell to Rtlmal1ian-occllpied Trans-

nistria. To prepare tIle ,vay for tIle annexation of Transnistria,

and, ill addition, to gratif)7 tIle desire of lligh officials for loot and

profiteeriIlg, tIle Rlll11aIlians sellt ill a large nllmber of their o,.vn

adI11il1istrat()rs. 49 Since t11e rat11er back,vard ]\\;loldavians com-

prised only a slnall proportion of the total p,opll1ation, one of the

Sla\\ric elements had to be tolerated. Believing that German vic-

tory \037TOtlld lea,d eventllally to the creation of an independent
lJkraine,. 'Vllicll '\\lould

inevitably
demand the land ,vest of the

Dniester as an irredenta, the Rtlmanians favored tl1e Rllssians;

tIle position of Rllssian nationalist elements in Odessa resembled
tllat of the rvfel'nyk gt\"oup in Kie\\r and ZI1itomir l)e\302\243ore their sup-

pression by tIle Germans. Rllssian ,vas an official langl1age, along
,vith Rumania11 and German; a Russian theater was opened;

sevreTal Russian publications were started. 50
The guiding organ-

ization of the Russians '\\\\l'as a
grotlp

called the Union of Russian

Officers, \\\\rhich llad the St. George cross as its emblem and evi-

dently 'vas strongly tsarist in its
ideology.51

It is said to have main-

tained contacts ,\\lith en1igTe gt\"oups in Serl)ia and elsewhere and

to 11a\\,re refused cooperation ,.vit}1 tIle Vlasov movelnent. 52
At any

48
Interviev\037r 10; C.1krai'ns'k)1i J\"iSU)'k., June 14, 1942, p. 7.

'9 Ukrarns'k)'j ViS11)'k-, February 7. 1943, p. IJ based on a Zentraleuropa agency

report.
ro Krak.ivs'ki risti, i\\.pril 17, 1943, p. 3; Interview 18; l\\rkadii Liubchenko,

Shchodellllyk (Diary).. \\:tol. I. ed. \037'f.
Dmytrenko (Toronto: Novi DoL 1951), p. 122.

51
Clandestine publication

Iron1 Odessa l'egion previously cited.
62

Ibid.; Intervie\\\\r 18.)))
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rate, with Rumanian encouragement, it was bitterly
anti-Ukrain-

ian, adopting the slogan, \"The Ukraine never was, is not, and
never will be.\"

53

Since tltis group and its Rumanian b,ackers controlled all as-

pects of cultural and pubJic life, any open Ukrainian nationalist

activity even of a cultural nature ,vas
suppressed.

A clan,destine

Pllblication and a considerable arTIOllnt of post,var testinlony indi-
cate tl13t the OUN-B maintained a strong underground orgarliza-

tion, started by a division of the southern task force even before

RUlnanian occupation began and later reinforced fTom the head-

quarters in Dniepropetrovsk. fi4

They
are saicl to 11a\\'e been able

to operate an illegal printing press
in Odessa and to have kept a

nllcleus grotlp t11ere.55
A

great
deal of tlleir attention \\\037\037as directed

to the Rumanian-occllpied fllral areas to the north, and especially
to SOllthern Podolia, wllere tIley conducted a prop,aganda effort to

indllce tile Ukrainian villagers to resist colonization
by

j\\/folda-

vians.
56

To the east, t11e SOllthern part of the Ge'ner,albezirk N ikolae\\'

was more open to Ukrainian acti\037'ity. Tile nlayor of Nikolae\\\" ,vas

a Mel'nyk adllerent. 57 In tIle second-largest city of tIle area, Kher-
son, tIle Bandera

grOllp
built a considerable organization, incllld-

ing\037
tIle assistant nlayor and the police c11ief, bilt ,vas apparently

liqllidated by the SP
by

tIle end of 1941. 58 N e\\!ertheless, tIle

mayor, apparently an etllnic Ger11lan,assisted tIle l.Tkrainian in\037

tellecttlals in organizing Clllttlral activity man}T 1110ntl1s after tIle
DUN -B had been sllppressed.5H

TIle
ne\\,,\"spaper, too, is said to

11ave been editecl by a nationalist
jOllfIlalist.

60
In tllis city and tl1e

Bezirk capital, the AlltononlOlls Cllurc}l '\\\037as acti\\le, 11a\\ril1g forlued)

58 In tcrview 18.
54

Ie. Stakhiv\037 p. 45; !\\.lstyslav Z. Chubai, Reid organ;wtoriv O(Il\\i ttid Popradu

do Chorne !\\tfore (fhe Raid of the Organiz.crs of the OlT\037 from Poprad to the
Black Sea) (\037{unich:

Tsitsero J 1952), pp. 48 II.; Inrerview 18; clandestine pub1ica-
tion fron1 Odessa area previously cited.

riG
Ie. Sta khiv J p, 45.

58 Clandestine publication froln Odessa area previously cited..
67

Chief of the SP and the SD J Report on Events in the USSR, October 2_ 1941,

pp. 3-4, NO 3137 (hereafter referred to as NO 3137).
G8

Chief of the SP and the SD J Report on E\\'ents in the USSR, January 14, 1942,
p. 30, NO 3279 (hereafter referred to as NO 3279).

68

Ukrai\"rls'kyi ViS11),k, Seplen1ber 5, 1943, p. 6.
(10

In tervie\\v 42.)))
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an archdiocese of Kherson at an
early

datc.
61

As was related pre-

viously, the Generalkommissar was suspicious of the Autocepha-
lOlls ChllfC}1 and llrged tllat steps be taken against it wIlen it grew
strong in tIle nortll of his area. Later, \037Iicllael (Khoros11yi),

bishop of Kirovograd, was to come to N ikolaev as archbishop,

and \\,ras rec()gnized by tile
Gt\03711,eralhol11.111iJsarJ62 bllt the pro-

R1Issian ecclesiastical grOllp seel11S to 11ave maintained a strong
positiol1. ()11tile otl1er 11and, tile

extretnely large Sllift in national

affiliation ill KbeTS()tl il1dicated by tIle city cenSllS
sllggests

tllat

tile saIne fact()r of adoption of loyalty to tt1e Ukraine as a terri-

t()rial eI1tity nlay lla\\re been at \\\\Tork 11ere as well as farther

nortll. 63 f';artller east along the c,oast, in tile Ge'rleralbezirk Tau-

rien (Tallrida), ,\\ritll its capital in Melitopol' (l\\1elitopil'), there

appears to ha,re beel1 little effort at nationalist organization; tIle

l1e\"lspap'ers t police,
a11d otller agellcies were Ukrainian, but seem

to ha,.re been completely sllbject to German contTol.
64

Be}'ond the coastal strip jllSt disclIssed lies tIle most easterly
section of tIle Ukrainian SSR, tIle Donbas. This area, in whicll

,agriCtll tllre takes the form of large-scale wlleat farming, as in the

far SOllth, is kno\\\\\037n as the \"Rllhrn-or better, one of the \"Rll11fS\"
- o f t11e Soviet Union. Its indtlstry, ,vl1ich

gTe\\V
at a tremendolls

pace in the inter\"\\\\rar period, is based primari1y llpon rich coal

deposits.
Its fi,,'e cities of ITIOre tl1an one 1111ndred thousand pOpll-

lation in 1939 had nearly tripled tll,eir total ntlrnber of inhabit-

ants since the previolls cenSllS. It is prob,able tllat this increase
reSlllted in a sltbstantial gain for the Ukrainian ethnic com-

ponent., \\\\rllic11
pre\\,'iOllsly

llad been 'very sInall, as the sllrrollnding

peasantry is largely, tl10tlgh not over,vllelmingly, Ukrainian. As

far as the technical staffs, \"ThieI1 conlposed the bllik of tIle edll-
cated class, are concerned, ho\\vever, Ukrainian nationalist ob-

ser,.rers thelTISel\\res adlnit that tIle great majority was dra\\vn from)

81 ,U krai\"ns'ka Diisnist
J

t J annal]' 20, 1942, p. 1. The archbishop \"'as
\037\037nthony

(\037fartsenko), ,\\\037ho received his appointment in 1941 from the Sobor of
Volhynian

Bishops. lrp to the time of the defini te split bet\\veen the Autonomous and the

4\037utocephalous churches he ,vas apparently still s}'Jnpathetic
to the l1krainian

nationalists as his secretary is reported to have been an DUN member (NO 3279).
62

Deutsche Bug-Zeitu71g,
\037{arch 6 J 1943, p.

5.

88 See Appendix.
N

PS 1693.)))
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\"allover tile Ullion.,t Conse(luently, tIle area could be expected to

l)e very 1llkewarm in its reaction to tile nationalist movements.
T11is

tendency
\"vas reinf()rced by tIle great distance of tIle region

from tl1e stiITIt1lation center in t11e 'Vest Ukraine\037Stalino is

nearly one tllolISatl() miles fTom L;'vo'l-and
IJY

the lack of strong

llistorical ties with t11e Ukraine. Tv\037ro
special

factors also played a

role: tIle suppression of the Kiev OUN-1\\f group came before a

nationalist revival could get under \\vay in tile area, and tlle ne,vs

frightened
the fe,v nationalist Ukrainians a\\vay from public life;

and the German army authorities 'VI10 ,vere in charge '\\Tere re-

lllctant to permit even the formal and linguistic ascendancy p'er-

Initted Ukrainians elsewhere. 65
Finally, e\\'en according to an

DUN ,organizer active in the area, tIle Ukrainians 1 4{eTe inclined

from long habit to allow the Russians prio 1

rity.66

As a reSlllt, in a large number of cities in tIle Donbas, incIllding
Sla\\7iansk, Artemovsk

(Bak11ffitlt), Debal'tse\\7o, and Snez}l.noe, the

RtlSsians sllcceedecl in establisJ1ing. a cultllral
ascenldanc}T

1vithOtlt,

however, its taking on n1l1cl1 political significance. Tllis ascend-

ancy incillded, in particll1ar, tIle
pllblicatioI1

0'\302\243
Rllssian-lal1gllage

ne,.vspapers,
\\v}licI1 as a fllle \\vere not allo,ved in tIle forl11er

Ukrainian Soviet }{epllblic.G7
i\\ nl.lmber of L T

krai11ian-Ia11gl1age

papers
\"vere also fOllnded, some expressly clesigne(l for t}1e rllral

population. In Stalino, ,\"vitI} t11e
11elp

of OlT\037-B orga11izers, a

nationalist editor \\vas able to trarlsfoIIll all origil]all)\037 Rllssian

paper into a LTkraiIlian orgal1, '\\l'llile for a tilne LTkrainian-lan-

g'llage IJapers \"\\Tith rlationalist tC11cleI1cies l\\-rere pllblisl1ed in \\roro-

sllilovgrad and Kranlatorskaia (I(raIl1ators\037ka).6s III Ellakie\\\"Q an

aC!111inistratioIl of Ukrainia11s \"\037las il1stallecl \"ritll tIle aid of Italial1

troops \\vllicl1 Occllpied t11e to'VI1. ,\\rllile lJkraillian officials l\037lere

also [Ol111(] ill otl1er city ad111inistratio11s. 69
\037\037ll efforts at l1ationalist

organizatiol1 lvere 11atl1pere(1 by tIle fact t11at t11e area was not

C()nq.llered tlI1til late 1941, ancl, except for a brief period in 1942,
tlley lay

\\\"itllin a 5}-lort clistal1ce of tIle front. A fe\\v OUN-M or-

g'anizers ,vere acti've in tile area, a11d a considerable Banclera net-)

e6
PS 051 +

ee
Interview 66.

07
Kt'akivs'ki Fisti, July 23, 19.-12, p. 3.

M
Interview 66+

60
Krakivs\037ki Vist;) March 12, 1942, Pi 3,)))
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work directed by Ellgene Staklliv diel ,vllat it t:Oll1d to el1collrage

national te11dencies aII1011g tIle local lJkrainial1s. 70

The city of l\\\"larillpol' ,vas at1 l)lltstal1dil1g excepti(Jl1 to tile
conditions

pre\\,railing tllTOllg110tlt 111()St of tIle area. \\Vllile Mariu-

pol' ,vas adl11illistrati\\rely p,art ()f tIle DOll bas, lyiIlg' if1 the Stalino

oblast) it is O\\7er
fifty

111iles froll1 tIle I)ol1ets basin itself, on tIle

sl10re of tIle Sea of ...\037zo,r. Like tIle ()tI1er cities of tIle Donbas, 110\\V-

ever, it llad gro,vn enofll101Is1)r, 1110re tllall tripling ill size between
tIle t\\VO

So\\riet,
cenSllses. E\\reI1 after tile losses of war, its poptlla-

tiOl1 11l1111bered178,!)58, placing it 110t far l)elo\\\" tIle largest

lTkrainian nletropolises.
71 ',\\'11at is reI11arkable for a city in tl1C

Donbas, or indeed in tile \\vI1ole SOllt11ern area, is tllat it was
llnder fll11 lJkrainiaIl c()ntrol. Its \"rell-developed Prosvita society
arId l\037krail1ian edllcatioIlal system 11a\\le

already
been n1entioned.

TIle Ortllodox (\0371111rcllis said to have been acti\"Te and ,oriented

to\\\\!ard lJkrainiaIl llatiol1alisl11, altllol1g11 here as elsewhere in tIle
far SOlltll Protestants and dissident Ortllodox sects played an

iIllportaIlt role. 72
III addition, t11e Inayor ,\"vas olltspokenly na-

tio,nalist, encollraging tIle fOTlnation of a Ukrainian military
f()fce.

73

Probably tile glliding spirit in tl1e nationalist develop-
111ent i11 tIle

cit)\" ho\"re'/er, ,vas Nicllolas Stasillk, llliIlister of sup-

ply tInder tIle Rada in 1918, 'VIIO Ilad
managed to survive the

Soviet period l)y ,vorking as a park attendant. 14
He took over the

editorsllip of J.'[llriiH.pil's.' Ita Ha.zeta wl1ich, althougll restricted by
tlle paper shortage especially

aCllte in tIle treeless SOlltl1, ,vas tIle

second n10st influential Ukrainian paper on the \"Left B.ank\"

(next
to J.\\Tova Ukraz'na). vVhile necessarily calltious, its tone was

strongly nationalist. lVIoreover, in addition to Stasillk, there were

a nllmber of natiol1alist journalists to aid in
carrying

on tile news-

paper's ,vork. Stasiuk himself is said not only to Ilave carried on

this legal pronationalist activity, bllt to have assistec.! the ()UN-13

undergrollnd \\vhich made its area base in tIle city.75)

70
Ie. Stakhiv, p. 50; Intervie\"T 66,

71
L'vi7..1s\037ki T'isti, August 27, 1942, p. 2; KTakivs\037ki Vist,i, July 24, 1942, p. 2.

IT2
Krakivs'ki Visti\037 October 3, 1942, p. 2,

'fS
Cf, Chapter

VII.

7' Interview 66; Krakivs'ki Jtisti J August 7, 1942, p. 2.
75

Ie. Stakhiv, pp. 52-54; Interview 66. The nationalist tone of Mariiu.Pil's'ka
Hazeta is apparent

froln the considerable number of its articles reprinted itl lhe

\\,\\T est UkrainiaIl and emigre press.)))
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It is llncertain just Wl1Y Mariupol'
was so different from the

Donbas as a whoJe in the extent of nationalist activity. Very

likely, as was so frequently the case, the presence of a fe\\v strongly

nationalist and yet temperate and resourceful men ,vas sufficient

to tllrn tile balance in a situation in which the \\rast majority '\037ias

neit11er able nor willing to engage in political activity. Of COllrse,

tl1e city was also under t11e comparatively lenient Gennan army

regime; it may well be that tIle
army deliberately fostere.d a center

of Ukrainian nationalist activity at this point, so clo\037e to the front,

especially to tile lIard-fought Kerch Peninsula battlefield, in order
that it

migllt
serve as a rallying point for Ukrainian feeling and

a possible base for the development of a Ukrainian fighting force.)

The Ukrainian nationalists have always claimed as Ukr,ainian

ethnic territory large areas beyond the eastern frontiers of tIle
Ukrainian SSR, principally the southern part of Kllrsk oblast J

tIle area around Rostov on tile lo,ver Don, the Crimea, and the
Kuban\037 river valley. As far as the Kursk area is concerned, the

\\var
period yields no evidence, for the district \\'.ras alm,ost co,n.

stantly a battlefield bet\\Veell tIle Red Army and tl1e GerI11a11S.One
clear indication

concerning
tIle Rostov district is tIle report cited

in the preceding chapter of tIle Ukrainian speech bllt lack of

nationalist feeling among t11e peasantry.76 Another report by a
nationalist Ukrainian confirms tllis, saying

that 90 percent of the

cllildren spoke Ukrainian, btlt most of the older people spoke

Russian habitllally, and t11ere \\\\J.as
\\rery

little national feeling.
71

In 1941 Ukraillians cOIl1prised only a sInal1 proportion of tIle

poptllation of tl1e Crilnea. TIle Ukrainian nationalist clain1 to
the peninsliia was based prilnarily on

geograpl1ical proxiIllity

and the lack of any clear 111ajority for another etl1nic grollp, since
tl1e prewar Crin1ea also 11ad large ntlnlbers of Rllssians and

Tatars, as well as sn1aller settlen1ents of Italians, Greeks, and
Germans. Hence it is not stlrprising tllat in 1942 tIle capital,
Simferopol\037,

SllOtlld 11ave 11ad a Rllssian rather than a Ukrainian)

78
See Chapter X.

17 Krakivs'ki Jlisti\037 Septenlber 18, 1942) p. 2.)))
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newspaper and tllat the 0111ylJkrainian activities were cl11tllral

and edllcational. 7s

The Kllban', tIle large aI1d fertile region to tIle nortll\\Vest of

the Callcaslls, llndolll)tedly 11as a larger lJkraillian etl1nic com-

ponent, bllt its distinct 11istorical
de\\relopl11ent-tlle

area was

settled by grOtlpS of tile Cossack type recrllited by tl1e tsars to

fllrther expal1sion against tIle l\\Ioslell1 tribes-11ad apparently led
to a different et11nic affiliation.

Dllring
the \\var period tIle area

,vas Occllpied ot11y a sI1()rt til11e
by

tIle Gennans. In tl1is period,
fi\\re ne\"\\vspapers \"\037iere fOllllded ill tIle pri11cipal cities, all in Rus-

sian. 79
That this may not be all indication of Russian predomi-

nance is
sllggested by

a German official c011ceTned witl1 tIle area

during the \\-\\tar '\\7110
sa)TS t11at tIle arIny ce11S0rship autll0rity was

in the hands of an extremely pro-Russian BaIt.SO
At any rate,

there is practically no evidence of Ukrainian activity.81)

Ethnic nationalist feeling-\\vllich included
Stlpport

of the

DUN -\037'f, large-scale developn1ent
of Prosvita, Ukrainian cultural

activities, lJkrainian newspapers, eIllphasizing national history,
and ab,ove all a tendency to condemn and discriminate against
all non-Ukrainian elements-was most prevalent in t11e old
nortllern centers of Ukrainian life, especially in the north,vest. In

these areas the historic strllg,gle against Polisl1 overlords, tIle

difficllit position of the rising Ukrainian intelligentsia because of

the predominance of
] ews, R llssians and Poles in tIle towns, the

contrasting strengtll of Ukrainian popular Clllture in the village,

appear to have led to bitterness or at least to a
strong feeling of

etllnocentrism among tIle nationalist intellectllals.

The south, on tIle other 11and,had long been
recognized

as less)

'18
For a description of Ukrainian cu]turat educational, and religious acti'vity

in Simferopor see Iaroslav Savka in K7\"akivs'ki T'ist(, February 18, 1942t, p. 4.

\037

They
are listed in NasttlpJ January 10, 1943, p\"

2; Krakivs\"ki r/isti, January 14,

1943, p. 2, also lists the paper in Krasnodar', the capital, as Russian, and says
the Russian language also prcdonlinated in the theater.

80
I n leT\\' iC\\,l 33.

81 The Krasnodar' paper (Kuban) published an article by uA. Kubantskii\" on

December 20, 1942, telling of the lJkrainian cultura1 revival in the early days of the

Soviet reginle (NaJtupJ February 20, 1943, p., 4). There \\vere also a fe\\\\! GUN

organizers in the area, probably \\\\lith German units.)))

the lJkrainian People in the Eastern Ukrainian Lands, 1941-44:
1\\1ernories of an E)\"e\\\\\037itness and Partici pant), in Kalendar

Prouydi71n\302\243a
na 1947 rik..

Stovaryshennia Ukrai'ns'kikh Katolykiv v Arnerytsi (Calendar for 1947 of the

Providence Society of Ukrainian Catholics in America) (Philadelphia: AmerJka,

n.d.), p. 39.)))
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Ukrainian by all WIlO were familiar \\Vit}l the COllntry. Yet, ,,,hile

tl1e manifestations of Ukrainian cu)tllral activity were sparser and
the inflllence of the OUN g-rOllpS ffitlCh less, there seems to have
been a

fair1y stron\037 tendency for a large portion of the inhabit-

ants, of whatever ethnic orig-in, to accept the Ukraine as their

motherland becallse they 1i\"led in it and '\\Tere attached to it.

Moreover, if earlier experiences of the nationalist movements are
a

trllstworthy guide, this feeling represented a chan\037e from the

conditions of the HSouth R1Issia\" and \"New Rlissia
t '

of imperial

days. Hence there is strong grollnd for suggesting that territorial
patriotism has

grown
tlnder the Soviet regime. The significance

of this observation, and other evidence which sllpports it, must be

treate,d in a larger context in the concluding chapter.)))



XII. PERSPECTIVES)

UKRAINIAN N,,\037TIO\037ALISl\\I is bllt ()ne tl1read in tIle il11n1ense

tapestr)r of tIle Sec()11d '\\Torld ',\\.T ar . 111 follo,viI1g tIle iI1tricate

pattern of t.llis, tllread it is easy llnC()nsciotlsly to
Illagnify

its im-

portallce. Olle Illlist c()nstalltly reIllil1d oneself tllat tile active

participatlts ill tIle l1ationalist strllg'gle ,\"vere pitifll11y fe,\\! and

\"leak in cOIl1paris()'l1 \"ritl1 t.lle pOlverflll forces '\\vllic11
fOllgllt

for

COl1trol of EasterI1 Ellrope. III tIle six }rears co\\rere(l by tllis study
1111IIlerOllS e',\037ents took place ill tIle Ukraine \\\\r}liC}l ,vere of far

greater inlIl1ediate sig.nificallce for tIle COlITse of l1istory tl1an tl10se

described l1ere. In order to follo'\\v the single thread of national-

iSll1, tl1any otllers 'Vllicll freql1ently formed tl1e dotninant pattern
,vere

gi\\,'en Ol1ly brief l11el1tion, or neglected altogetller. The vast

Inilitary can1paig11s, tIle fantasies of German policy, tile net,vork

of Conlnll1nist espionage and terror, the complex agricllltliral
prob]enl, aTe but a fe\\\\' of these other aspects of tIle \"\\vartime

LTkraine.

Tile qllestiol1 of national identification, llowever, is nl0re basic,
becallse less transitory, tllan problems imposed by foreign

forces.

N atiolla1is111 strikes deep into the psychological Stlbstance of a

pe()ple, allel is cal)able
of stimulating an enthllsiasm not easily

arollsed by nl0st otller influences. The
goals

set by
nationalism

n1ay not attract t}1e pllre rationalist, hIlt they often Ilave a
pro-

fOllnd emotic)nal appeal. In the past century tIle \\vorld 11asseen
nlln1erOllS

political programs,
\\vhicll for many years attracted only

a small, fanatical follo\\ving, slJddenly beconle
p()'\\V'erflll

,vllen

cirClln1stances perl11itted them to captllTe tIle emotions of tile

\"comn1011nlaI1.\" If a tTIovement appears to' possess suel. potelltial-

ity, it is n()t ,vise to disregard it, even
tllOllg\037h

its present
Inani-

festatio,ns IJe limited.

i\\ n1ajor pllrpose of this
sttld}f

has been to inqllire whetl1er

lJkrainian nationalislTI possessed tile potentiality of arollsing SllCll

enlotioI1S, aI1d to lietermine tIle cirCllffistal1ces tInder 'Vllich stIch)))
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p()tentiality, if it existed, could become reality. From this point

of vie\\\\7, tile exarnination of devel()pments in the \\Vest Ukraine

is of restricted significance. TI1ere is little doubt but that a large
majority of the Ukrainian pOplllation of Galicia opposed both

German alld Soviet oCcllpation, and would have
preferred

its o,vn

government to a retllrn to Polish rule. During the first
years

of

German oCCllpation, when conditions were comparatively bear-

able, tl1e Ukrainian Central Committee, '\\lorking
as an auxiliary

administration, was undoubtedly supported by most of the in-
11abitants.Tl1e constructive and orderly operation of this body is

all indication, if a limited one, of tl1c
possibilities

for the existence

of a stable Ukrainian administrative organization under more
favorable circllffistances. Even the radical OUN elements, ,vhich

publicly demanded complete in,dependence, \"vere reluctant to

disturb tIle operation of the Galician administration, for they
knew that

t11ey
\\V'Ollld not secure popular sllpport in that fashion

and \\vould only destroy tl1eir o,.vn secur,e base of operations.

W11ile less evidence concerning the Carpatho-lTkraine and
Btlkovina could be presented, it seems evident that the Ukrain-

ian populations of tllose areas 'VOllld lla'le preferred a nationalist
administration to t}1at of Hllngary, Rumania, or the So\\'iet

Union. TI1e sitllation in 'lol11ynia ,vas less clear, for it \"las pos-

sible for Communist partisans to recrllit sllbstantial nllinbers of

followers, especially
in tl1e nortllern region. TIle '\037lidespread 511

p-

port given tile ,'arious groll ps of nationalist partisans indicates,
however, tllat nationalist

feelillg
'\037las

strong
in \\.ToI11)rnia. Evi-

dently tile n1oclerate, tl1011gl1 sOI11e,v11at indecisi,'e tactics of tIle

'

'A-u
IJba'' partisans \\vere at first preferred b}\037

the peasants, ,\\Tho

desired a leadership con1p()sed of tlleir o\\vn COlII1trynlen, yet not
highly doctrinaire or radical i11 its demands. Later, t11e depreda\037
tions of tlle German adl11illistrati{)n and tIle

gelleral llnrest pre..

vailing in Vol11ynia appear to have led large nllmbers of the

younger peasants to Sllpport tile n1o,re extrenle COlITse taken by
the Bandera follo,vers.\037

This tendel1cy of sizable elements of t11e pOplllation to sup-
port radical nationalis11}is a

very important featllre of tlle Ila-

tionalist 1110vements in the 'Vest Ukraine. According to \"'Vestern

democratic standards, there was a marked deterioration in the)))
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qllality of lTkrainial1 l1atiol1alist p()litical tI1()llg11tbet,veen tile
t\\VO ,vars. Tile ge11eratioIl of 1918 llad tll0tlg11t in terlllS of a state
based 011

parliall1el1tary i11stitllti()IlS and cOI1cerlled prilnarily \"vitlI

tile ci\\ril rigllts allel s()cial \\velfare ()f its citizeI1S. To a lill1ited ex-

tent tllis traclitioll sllrvive(l it1 tIle lJ NR, altllollg}l even tl1ere it

,vas obscllrerl by perS()Ilal a11d facti()I1al al111JitiollS.It was revived

in a Tat11er pril11iti,\037e fC)f111 by t11e grollp arollnd BorO'lets\037, and

migl1t lla\\re aCllie\\,'cd a l1e',' syntllesis of clel110cracy and socialistll
11ad tIle

l\\..'!itTYllga
factioI1 IJeell able to de\\relop its tll.eories. TIle

older generation \"711icll11 1 cOlltrolled tIle legal parties in Galicia

p\037tics
during

this period, however, was the GUN.

'fhe theory and teachings of the Nationalists we e very close to

Fascist11, aI1d in SOIne
resp,ects t Sllcll as tIle insistence on \"racial

pllrit}\037,

It

e\\-reI1 ,veI1t be)\"()11d tIle original Fascist doctrines. In order

to understand lTkrainian integral nationalism, however, it
\037\\

necessary
to examine the environment in which it

develope\302\245

Probably
it is safe to sa)r tllat tllere ,vas a general deterioration

in tl1e qllality of
political grOllpS

in Eastern Europe during the

perit)d bet\\veen tIle t\\\\ro ,vorld ,vars. The ,rictory of COffiITIllnism

ill tile R1Issiall Empire Ieel some elelnents to resort to extreme

meaStlres to pre\\\"ent its fllrtller spread and to
ape

its tactics in

combatting it. TIle post-1918 peace settleInent ,vas an attempt to

satisf)'
tl1e national aspirations of certain grOtlpS, bllt seemed only

to exacerbate tIle l1ationalism
already gro\\ving an10ng tIle peoples

of tIle area\037 The '\\Test Ukrainians-and tIle East Ukrainian

emigres 'VIlO \\vere associated ,\\lith them-suffered from both these

de\\relopn1ents. TIle denial of moderate demands for Ukrainian
national expression by

the ultranationalist governments of Po-

land, RUInania, and later Hungary produced an extreme reaction.
For a fe\\v )Tears

Comnl11nism appearecl to present a vellicle for

tIle expression of national resentment; consequently it was able

to attract t11e tel11porary Sllpport of
many

Ukrainians.

Even those WIlD '\\Jere never ,directly moved by tIle Commllnist

appeal were
freqtlcntly impressed by the success of Commllnist

tactics. Again and again in the course of this study, features of the

Ol.TN have been mentio,ned which recall the organization of the

Communist Party. To, some extent these features are, of course,)))
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older than Commllnism, llaving been part of the tradition of revo\037

lutionary movements like tIle Narodnaia Valia in Russia and of

various nationalist organizations in Eastern and Southern Europe.

The trillmpll of Commllnism gave these tactics a new
vOlgue, esp'e-

cially among tllose who declared themsel\\tes to be tIle most
vig-

orous opponents of Bolshevism-tlle Fascists. Basic to, the ne\\v

fasl1ion of party conflict ,vas tl1e assertion that the end jtlstifies

the means; this tenet was not only tacitly follo'\\ved btlt deliJJer-

ately exalted.. The same step was taken by integral nationalists
like the followers of the OUN. It soon proved impossible to limit

tIle application of the principle to non- Ukrainians, 11o\"\\\\Te\\rer. First

Polish officials and Soviet representatives \"vere assassinated; tl1eI1

the Nationalists turned on one another; finally
e\\ren

non1inally

nonpolitical figures like the clergy fell victims to t11e ne\\v fashion

of ruthlessness. To some extent, of course, tl1is resort to ,riolence
was due to tl1e fearful cirCllffistances ,of tl1e tin1e, \"r11en in tI1e
midst of the mass executions carried Otlt by Nazis and Com-

munists alike tl1e sacrifice of a fe,\\! more li\\les to attain importal1.t
results seemed of little conseqllence. \\' et the general bllinting of

moral sensibility, the willingness, even eagerness, of men to un-
dertake suel} actions COllld llardly lla've progTessed so rapidly 11ad

they not been indoctrinated beforellal1d by an ideology ',\037l11icll

P

f

0rted to furnish an idealistic justification for their violence.
Conspiracy, too, had its mo(lels in botll COII1nlllnism and Fas-

cism. TIle tlndergrOtlnd systell1 contai11ed ob\\riOllS illlitations of

Commllnist and Fascist practices, SllC11 as tIle elite secret p.olice,
tile Slllzilba

Bezpeky,
wl1icll ser\\'.ed as the COl1trol agent il1 tIle

OUN-\037 J\\foreover, the split in the OUN had its
pal-allels in the

Nazi anci tIle Bolshe\\lik parties. LT l1 like t11ese 1110\\,\037elI1ents, ho,\\r\037

ever, tile OlTN (lid not cOlltrol a state apparattlS; 11ence neitl1er
factioll COllld

forcibly
rest()re 111011()lit11ic control. Instead, a

deaclly internecine strllggle sappecl tIle strengtll of tile Nationalist
mOVelTIent and discredite(l it il1 tIle e\"yes of t11.e people. In other

ways, too, tIle lack t)\302\243
(JIJ!)()rttll1ity

for experience in responsible

political acti\"ity ,vas llarIl1flll to t11e tlndergrollnd party. \"\\Toilln-

tarism,D tIle
elnp11asis 011 actiol1 as opposed to tll0ugl1t, ,viII as

opposed to reason, was
gi\\ren

al1 extrell1e interpretation; in prac-)))
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tice it ,vas freqllently COnfC)llt1dcd ,vitlI sl1eer eg()iSlll. \\'Vllcre all-

tllority, 110111iI1all)i exalted, ,vas 110t backecl by force, it \\vas
reaclily

flollte(l b)T aI111>itioI1. T110se ,v110 \"'\"ere least illllibit.eci I)y d'OlI1)ts ()f

tlleiT OlVll
capacit)r t() rlllt\\ al1d 'Vll{) ,vere reacly flJr tIle 1110St

extrel11e acti()ll,
trill111pllCd

ill tIle strllgg1e for Sllp})()rt of tIle

YOllnger Inemb,ers of tile party. Tllis circlIlIlstance
placecl

a
pre-

Il1i tl111 II pOll rll tlllessiless..

It alsl) le,d t() a
daI1ger<JllS lack of callti{)ll. Probably tile reckless

c lla 11
el1\037e

to l\037cr111 all all t 11(Jri t)' il1 .J tItle, 194 I, 11ad Ii ttle
lOl1g-

raIlge effect, sillce tIle Nazi rll1ers \"TOllld I10t il1
aI1Y

case 11ave S311(-

tiolled lTkrai11iaI1 atlt()11()Il1)r. Tile .'decollspiratioll\" of tl1e par-
tisal1 IIIo\\renlel1t it1 tIle face of ilIll11inellt Soviet oCCllpation ,vas

IllltC.!l Illore serio '
lls; it alll10st stIrely reSlllted in tIle llncompen-

sated loss of Jl1an)t of tIle 1110st \\rigOT()tlS 11ationalist figllters, \\Vll0

mig\037llt
l1a\\,te b,een sa,red llad tIle 1110\\tement adhered to its previous

tactic of
operating\037

in Sl11aII bands, lvllicll COll1d disappear among
the peasantry in the face of

approaching dangerUf the younger

element in the OUN-B ',\"'as
responsible

for th\037 actions, the

\037lel'nyk gr'ollp-or at least its advance units-must bear tIle ma-

jor portion of tIle responsibility for extremist activities in the
East Ukrain\037 The lack of a positive program of social and politi-
cal reform

cn:i'ring
the early stages of penetration of the

\037ast

was

intimately connected with the excessive emphasis on the'J>urity\"
of national cultuT9nd the subordination of rational planning to

rOl1lantic pl1raseInaking. \037\037t tllis stage tl1e Nationalists called

tl1enlSel\\tes re\"Tollltiollists, bllt, lacking a cO}1erent concept of a
ne,v social al1cl

political
order, tlley \\vere at best only rebels.

Tl1e fail lIre of tIle OLTN to
present

a constTllcti\\!e progranl

adaptecl to tIle neecls of tl1e East LTkraine Inakes it difficliit to

apIJroacll tIle major qllestion pose(l in tllis St11dy: Ho\"v
strong

,vas

natiol1alislll in tIle East Ukraine? To a considerable extent, tl1e
initial experiellce ()f t11e East Ukrainians '\\,vitl1 propagators of na\037

tionalist doctrines ,vas negati\"re. In adclitioll to its lack of coo-

(\037ern f()r ci\\ril rigllts.,
economic IJrogress, ancl social reforln, tIle

OUN ancl its n10re extreJlle adherellts recrllited
locally repellecl

nlany East Ukrainialls by t11eir insistence 011 tile elimil1ation of

non- U<krainian Cllltliral elernents and on tlle reIl10val of tIle 11011-)))
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Ukrainian members of society themselves. Naturally enough,
many East Ukrainians confllsed nationalism itself with the ex-

treme brand offered by the 0 UN.
In addition to tIle confusion arising from the activity of the

DUN, several other factors make it difficult to judge
the extent

of nationalist feeling in the East Ukraine. The scarcity of in-

formation, tIle impossibility of direct observation or measure-

ment, are great handicaps. The constant
pressure

of German

occupation and the furtive but equally constant threat presented
by Communist agents militated

against
the open expression of

nationalist sentiments. l\\1oreover, the extreme hardships of the
war period drove the national question into the

background jllst

as, according to many acc,ounts, the terror of Soviet rule had
induced a

feeling
of solidarity among oppressed persons of all

nationalities. It is hazardous to attempt to estimate the relative

importance of the preoccupations of the pOplllation during the

war, but probably the
following

order is fairly correct:

1. Physical survival-avoidance of star'vatian or death at the
hands of the Germans or the Red partisans

2. Economic wel\302\243are-elimination of exploitation by tIle
gov-

ernment or by in,dividllals, especiallyT in agrict1ltllre
3. Stable and orderly go\\\037ernnlent, inclllding

a meaSllre of free-

dom for tIle individllal

4. Equality of
persons,

\\vitl1 son1e form of paplllar participation.
In governmen t

5. National expression ill Clllttire and perllaps in go\\ternment

Many will
arg\037ue

that t}1e attainll1ent of the first tllree ail11s listed
is dependent llpon tIle

secllring
of tIle last tlVO, but to the average

East Ukrainian any party \\vhie11 ,vas
excessively concerned with

tl1e last alone appeared remote and llnrealistic.
Tl1e preceding paragraplls

l1ave stressed the nllmerous defects

of tIle wartime nationalist mo\\'ement. TIley are, 110,vever,only
OIle side of tl1e pictllre. On the otl1er side are tl1e energy and

bravery of the members of the Nationalist parties, exhibited both
in the llnderground and partisan activities in the ',Vest Ukraine

and in the propagation of OUN doctrines in the east. If ever a

group was prepared to fight against seemingly hopeless odds, it)))
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was the OUN. A few thollsand inexperiel1ced and ill-eql1ipped
YOllng

n1en not only set Ollt to Sllpersede tile gig'alltic Con1ffiunist

ap'paratlls, bllt dared to
cllallenge

tile
appareI1tly indomitable

Germal1 ,var Il1acl1ine as \\vell. 111a ,vorld in \\Vllicll
til11idity

in tIle

face of advancillg t)rral1ny is often tile fllle, SltC}l
cOllrage

offsets

n1a11Y s}lortc,omillgs.

TIle OlTN-botl1 its facti()llS-\\VaS YOlltllfll1 not only in its wi]l-

ing'lless
to face great odcls, bilt in its flexibility. \\'Vllile lnany of the

old eleIIlents of alltocratic COlltrol, seorll of rational planning, and

rlltlllesSI1ess persisted ill tIle Nationalist grOllpS, tIle evoilltion of

tlleir tllinking 011 social and ecoIlolnic qllestiol1S is striking. Even
l111der tIle extren1e pressllre of tIle strllggle fo,r survival in the

llndergrollnd or in gllerrilla '\\larfare, lnany
members of the OUN

\\\\Tere able to profit \302\243rOnl tlleir contact witll East Ukrainians to

re'lise t}1eir prograIl1. TIle deInand for national independence con-

tilltled to OCCtlPY a central position, bllt it ,vas sllpplemented by
pro\\,\"isiollS

for an agTicllltural order to be based on the wishes of
the peasants, an orgal1ization of

industry preserving public owner-

ship \"lI1ile elinlinating centralized direction, gllarantees of civil
liberties, and

many
other features ,vhich appealed to the East

Ukrainians. Unquestionably the ditninished opportunity for

propagallda
in the later stages of the ,var prevented the new pro-

gran1 of tIle DUN from reaching a majority of tIle population,
bllt small

grOllp'S,
at least, became a\\vare that a pTogram based on

nationalism COllld also serve as a foundation for a new social

order.

T11e '.\\Test Ukrainian aI1d emigTe parties ,,,ere not tile only

pr'opagators of nationalisnl in tile East Ukraine. TIle role of the

chllrches, especially that of tIle .L\037lltocepllalolls Church, was inl-

portant. Like the OlJN, tile
Alltocephalotls

Cl1l1rch llad its base

in the ',Vest Ukraine; tIle cl1l1rch, however, was Illuch closer in

n1any respects to the mentality of the east, Wllicll Ilad been formed

by centllries of ,Ortl10doxy, tl1an was tile predominantly Galician

political movement. Religion in general, 11o,vever, was a dOllbt-

ftll ally of nationalism in the East Ukraine. UndOllbtedly tIle

ChUTCh\037s
appeal

to the older elements of tl1e poplilation, especially
in the village, was considerable; to the extent to which it awak-

ened their feeling of national identity, it was Valtled by tl1e na-)))
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tionalists. For very many of tlle younger generation who had

gro,vn up under tIle Soviet system, religion ,,,,-ras a matter of

indifference, ,or even of hostility; hence any identification of na-

tionalism witl}
religion

tended t(J depri\\re the fanner of numerous

potentially usefll1 recruits.

Religion reaclled down to tIle less-educated strata of th,e popu-

lation, l)llt tIle predominant support for nationalism in the East
Ukraine was found among the intellectuals. At the s,ame time, this

grollp, together witl1 technical specialists, played
the leading role

in reorganization of life tInder German oCCllpation. \"\\'Vllile in prac-

tice the Germans retained many of the lO\"\037ler Soviet administra-

tive officials because tlley \\vere apparently tractable, althollgh
often really in

sympathy
,\\lith the C,ommunists, in principle all

those prominently associated with tIle So'viet regime ,.\\rere elim-

inated from the administration. The gap ,vas filled by teachers,

engineers, university professors,
and professional men. The limi-

tations of tl1ese elements as organizers of a nel\\T administration

were considerable; to wl1at extent they CQ'llld ha\\.re
sllccessflilly

estabiisiled order and maintained essential ser,\037ices 'V'itllOllt the

framework of German control is hard to sa}1'. Certainly tIle diffi-

culties enCOllntered in establis11ing security forces, c,olnb,atting
Comn1unist infiltration, al1d utilizi11g tl1e press indicate tllat tIle

East Ukrainians alone lVOllld 11a\\re fOtl11d
completely llnassisted

operation of t11e administrati\\re frame\\vork to be a11 alIllost iln-

possible
task. Under tIle circllms.tances ,v'hich actually existed,

llo,vever, ,vitll valllable assistance fr,onI '.\"\\T est Ukrail1ian organizers

in key tasks 511Cl1 as tIle dc\\relopn1ellt of police llnits, tIle East

Ukrainiarl aclministratiol1s \\\\rere able to perform suell essential

func\037ions
as the GerInalls permitteel.

<After discouraging experiences with the OUN many of the
in\037lectuals became hostile to Ukrainian nationalism as a po-
litical lllOVCll1Cl1t;still nlore \"\"ere i11differe11t. III most areas, 110'V-

ever, a sllfficie11t l1tl111ber \"rere attracted to l1ationalislll to
give

a stimulus to
the. mov\037\037nt,

and in
s\037veral.

cities

n\037tionalist
ele-

ments were
dOfiUnan;)

lhe reasons for thIS attractIOn are com-
plex. In tIle East Ulzraine l1atiollalisIl1 11ad al'\\vays secured most

of its acti\\le a(illere11ts froIll alllong il1tellectllals; many of tIle

older geI1eration re111el11bered \\,vitll 110stalgia t11e brief and turbu-)))
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lent period of national indepel1del1ce dllring\037
tile Revoll1ti()11, or

\\vere SOl1S of Illen 'V}lO Ilacl beel1 acti\\re at t.11at titTle. lJI1der tIle

So\\riet regill1e, illtellectllals 11ad beer1 illf1llel1ced by tIle \"11ational
COnlTIll111isII1\" of tIle

Skrypnyk periocl, allel tIle enCOtlTagelnent

g\"iVel1 Ukrainiall Cllltlire l1ad stil1111latecl ll1e natio11alist
feelil1g

of
Inany persons edllcated (lllriIlg t}lat period. Intellectllals Ilad

sllffered especiall}r dllri11g\037
tile

sllcceeding period of Stalinist re-

pressioI1, ai1d n1a11Y ,\\rere ready to el11brace any al1ti-Soviet 11l0ve-

111 11 t.

TIle nationalist n10\\reIl1ent gained incalclllab]e advantage by
til ( ct tllat tl1e Gerll1311S peI111itted its propagaI1da in t11e crllcial
111011tllSiI11111ediatel)rfollo,ving SOv'iet evaCllation. Moreover, even

after tIley l1a(l Sllppressed tIle J, they continlled to favor tl1e

lJkrainiaIl lang\"llag-e and Cllltllre. To tIle
'very

end of tIle' OCCllpa-

tiOI1 many East lTkrainians as ull1ed that the Gerlnans \\VOllld

e,.rentllall)T stlpport some forlll of Ukrainian state, and \\vere con-

seql1elltly eag\037er
to be classified as Ukrainians. Althollgh elements

\"lilicll indirectl'y fllrthered continlled 11nion with Rllssia ,vere
S0111etiI11es \302\243a\\'\037ored

by
tile Germans as an offset to the Ukrainian

nationalists, explicit propag&ation
of such an alternative to in-

c1epeI1dence ,\\Tas not permitted llntiI almost the end of the occllpa-
tion)Since intellectuals under the Soviet

system
had been habitu-

atect'to conformance not only to the existing official policy, but
also to tllat 'Vllich

tIley anticipated
'VOllld be pllfslled in the

flltl1re, e\\ren the limited sllpport g'iven Ukrainian nationalism
by

tIle Germans ,vas 11igllly significant. That sllcl1 a large contingent
of Ukrainian intellectllals ,\"VIIO had Occtlpiecl

administrative posi-

tions ill Kie\\' a11cl else\"lllcre joinecl the Vlasov tTIOVell1ent ,vllen

it ,vas fil1ally allt110rized indicates tllat, dllring tl1e oCCllpatioll,

many had given merely Curface allegiance
to the concept of

Ukrainian
independence{On

the other hand, it is noteworthy that
nllmerOllS intellectllals COl1tinlled to IJC strongly natioI1alist eVCl1

after t11e)r \"Tere (lisilillsic)necl by tl1e excesses of t11e OUN and 1JY

the di

\037

\\,rery
tllat it lackecl tIle Gerlnan l)acking ,v}lic}l it Ilad

claiIl1ed. SOInetimes, as in Kllarko:v, tIley
fOfllled vigoroLls and

sllccessfll local nationalist organizatiol1S i11clepe11dent of, and

even llostile to, tIle GUN. A COllsiderab,le nllII1ber of tI1C me111bers

of tl1ese orgaI1izations, as ,veIl as East Ukrainian adllerents of tIle)))
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GUN, proved their devotion to the nationalist cause
by running

grave risks to further it, in spite of the extreme penalties imposed
by

the Germans upon all suspected of unallthorized political ac-

tivit(A
withdrawal from political life, a reluctance to take the

initiative, seem to llave been inculcated by I ife under tIle Soviet

regime, but once the East Ukrainian
int\037llectuaI

had become

really convinced of the -val u es
-

of the nationaHst movement, he

was frequently as devoted
\037

follower as tIle 'IV est Ukrainian, al-

though much more cautio\037l
- \037 \037 - - .

Reluctance to take part in pllblic affairs \\\\Tas much more prev-

alent among the less educated elements of tIle population, espe-

cially
the peasantry\037 \\\\That action such groups took '\037las

generally

limited to matters of direct concern to the indi'vidual or the in-
timate

group,
SUCJ1 as the division of kolkhoz land. In spite of

this passivity, numerous observers
repoTted

that tllere ,vas a

widespread desire for positive programs, a demand for a clear-
cut soilltion to the vaCllum left by the remo\\ral of COll1nlllnist

direction. T11e people rejected the Commllnist
regime

as SlICh,

yet they were accustomed by years of propaganda and planning
from above to the existence of a flilly formlllated program \"rhicll

offered a long-range goal, an explanation of tIle COlIrse of e\\.rents,

and a series of in1mediate instrllctions. UnexplaiIled orders,
\\raglle

slogans,
were insufficient substitlltes. Abo\\.re all, a progral11 ,'..rllich

offered satisfaction of the basic interests listed earlier in tllis chap..

ter \"vas desired.

TI1e German allthorities '\037lere llnable to present SlIC}1 a program
because ,of the ill-concealed determination of the Nazi

leadersl1ip

to convert tl1e Ukraine into an eXploiteel colony. Rllssian anti-
Commllnist

orgallizations
,vere

11anlpered by the il1itial advan-

tages secured by tl1e Ukrainian Nationalists, and in
any

event ap-

pear to 11ave had neitller tIle vigor nor tl1e organizing personnel
necessary

to acl1ieve any significant penetration of tIle Ukraine.

Ukrainian nationalisln was, tllerefore, in tIle most favorable posi-

tion to act as a galvanizing force and to ,overcome tile passivity of

tile
population

liberated from ,Soviet rule. By securing the sup-
port of a large portion of the East Ukrainian intelligentsia, its
chances \\vere

considerably enhanced.. This was the only elite

grollp which was overwhelmingly opposed to a return of Com-)))
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ffillnism and ,vas the only meditl111 by \\Vllicl1 l1ationalist ideas

could b,e brollght to the bulk of tile poplilation.
Nationalism, however, as

propagated by the 'Vest
Ukrainianl

and tile en1igre organizers, and as llnderstood by ffi()St of tile East

lJkraillian int _
ligelltsia.

,vas l)ase(l pril11arily orl etl1nic and Clll-

tural factors. !o be sure, the East Ukrainians were generaIJy

ffillC}l Inilder n tlleir interpretation, recognizil1g tile value and
rig11tsof otller Clllttlres, atld seeking to SeCtlre a dOl11inallt, not an
exClllSi\\'\037e

place
for tIle Ukrail1ian Cllltliral pattern.) To batl}

gTonps, however, the Ukrainian was born, not made. To most 0

tIle people, e'\037en to tl10se \"ritll S0111e degree of ecillcation, on tile

otller lland, tIle qllestion of the predonlinance of t11e Ukrainial1

langllage and Cllltllre \\\\\037as of millor significance, altllollg11, as tile

spread of the .i\\lltocepI1alolls ChllfCh SJ10\\\\'S, tllere was a certain

feeling of satisfaction, at least ill rllral areas, ill
llavillg

t11eir 1I1en-

tors use tIle nati\\te langllage. Tl1ere does Seetll, 11o\"\\vever, to llave

been a Teal thOllgh tlodefined attachment to t11e Ukraitle as a

territorial entity ,vitllin tIle bOllndaries establislle(l by tile Ukrain-
ian SSR. T11is

feeling
in SOI11e cases led even persons of kno\\vn

Rllssian origin to consider tlleIllselves Ukrainian. lVloreover, an

eqllall,r \\rague preference for local ado1inistration seems to have

been ar0l1sed by tIle decades of o\\rercentralized
oppression

di-

rected fron1 \037IIosco\\v.

tT
hat the mass of the population was attracted by the concept

of territorially decentralized goverIlment, ,vllile tIle intellectllal
elite ,vas concerned primarily ,vitl1 independellce based on Cll1-

tllral distincti,\037eness suggests tllat a considerable gap separated tIle
two elements)Vhere the nationalist

concept,
even when contain-

ing a moderate emphasis on Cllltivation of tIle Ukrairlian lan-

guage
and arts, ,vas combined witl} a vigorolls prograr11 of social

and economic reform, and ,vas
promoted by realistic men ,veIl

acqllainted \\vitll tIle local sitllation, ho\\vever, it secured consider-
able support. The success of tIle Prosvita grOtlp in Kl1arkov is a

good example of stIch poplilarity, bllt it Sl10tlld be remembered

that this group directed tl1e economically beneficial cooperative

organization as well as
purely

cultural activities.

LTkrainian nationalism was tl1e only dynamic anti-Commllnist

movement which was able to carryon extensive propaganda in)))

'\\v11ic11 tIle 1\\lel'11yk SllppoTters reacted to tI1e German lneasures

agaiIlst tIle Stets'ko
COllp.

It is probably trlle tllat any direct co-)

oW

Ukrai'us\"kyi J.l'isllYk... July 24, 1941 J p.
4.

41
Nastup, June 28, 1941.

.2 l'l ast up, Ju ly 19, 1941.)))

]uivc Contenlporaine) (hereafter

lcferred to as CXL\"a 78). 'fhe
on1y person fitting this description is Cons.tantine

Shtepa.
$i

These articles are reprinted in Ukrai\"ns'ka Diisnisfj January 5.. 1942. p. 2.)))
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the East Ukraine under German occupation. It
possessed

a body

of devoted follo\\vers to serve as its organizers; it was capable of

arousing
entllllsiasm and exacting sacrifices. Lack of experience

an,d judgment cost its adllerents dearly. The movement
pr,oved,

however, to be flexible enough to adapt its program to the
demands for social measures which the Soviet experience had in-

stilled in tIle E.ast Ukrainian population. It attracted a large pro.

portion of tIle intellectuals and technicians ,vho
comprised

the

only grOllp capable of reorganizing life after the Soviet evacua-
tion, bllt it \\vas unal)le to penetrate the mass of the population to

any great extent. The
galvanizing

force \\'laS present: tIle cadres

whicll might }1ave transmitted it \\vere half-formed; but the essen-
tial mass remained uncommitted.)))
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ABBREVIA TIONS)

THE CODE LETrERS
preceding

the documents in the various collections

listed in this bibliography have the
following significance:)

CXL)

EC)

NO)

NOKW)

Dce E)

PS)

USSR
Exhibit)

(The numerical designation of the Centre de Documenta.

tion ]uive Contemporaine documentary series on Eastern

Europe)
Economic

(referring
to Nuremberg collection on cases

arising in connection with economic matters)
Nuremberg, Organizations (referring

to documents col..

lected fOT proceedings against Nazi organizations)
Nuremberg, Oberkommando der Wehrmacht

(referring

to documents collected for trial of German army officers)
Occupation, East (referring to documents in the Yiddish

Scientific Institute pertaining to the German occupatio,n in
Eastern Europe)
Paris-Storey (referring

to documents collected at Paris

for the Nuremberg Trials by Colonel Robert G. Storey,
an American

officer)

(Referring to docUll1ents presented by the Soviet prosecu-
tion staff at

Nuremberg))))



NOTE ON SOURCES)

SOURCES for the stlldy of Ukrainiall natiollalisl11 (ltlrillg t11e Second
W,orld \"Var are extrerl1ely variecl. Publisl}ed personal narratives are

il11portant.. Ukrainial1 l11ell1oirs, like 1110St others, 11owever, have seri-
,

OtIS defects as sources for the history of political events. On the na..
tiol1alist si(le, IlleIll0irs are uSllally higll1y colore<.i by tIle views or

prejudices of tIle atlthors, since tIle
tell1pestuolIS

Ukrainian 11ational-

ist politics ha,re rarely beel1 COI1ducive to ill1I)artial reflection.. More-
o\\'er, the

flight of the 11atiollalists fro!11 Eastern Europe as the Soviet
art11ies a1dvarlced reSlllte(! in the loss of nlaI1Y of the dOCUlllents which

might have enllar1ced the
reliability

of their m'emoirs. In many cases

the personal circunlstances of tl1e writers have Inade it
impossible

for

thellI to clleck their I1arratives against dOCUlnents available since the
\\\\tar. Soviet nlenl0irs of \\\\\037artilne e\\,'el1ts, on the other hand, suffer from
the distortions resulting fronl adherence to the official line.

Fortunately, it is it1 o1any cases possible to check postwar narratives
against contetllporary

records\037 In tllis respect documents from German

archives made a\\\"ailable to the public in connection with the Nurem-

berg
trials are extrelnely valuable. SOlne of these documents, composed

by Ukrainian nationalist leaders themselves, p,rovide
direct evidence

of nationalist activity_ Most of the docUlnents concerning aspects of

Ukrainian nationalisrll are rel)orts by Gerlnan political, military or

police officials; they are of course subject
to error due to misinforma-

tion or negligence of the authors. Occasionally the desire of an official

of the Nazi dictatorship to put himself in a better Iigllt before his

superiors, or to ad,rance a policy he
preferre,d,

led to intentional dis-

tortion. Since the reports ,\",'ere for official use only, an,} as a rule were
\\\\rritten

by
officials \\\\Tho ,\"rere personally not deeply involved in Ukrain-

ian affairs, the element of intentional coloring is com!Jaratively nlinor,
hO\\\\r'ever.

A second ,rery important body of contemporary sources consists of

published material. Some
publications

\\\\rere issued c]arldestinely; while

the authors may have had numerous reasons for distortion,. they were

at least not subject to Gernlan censorship. By far the larger aIllount of

available contemporary published material, 110wever, was plll)lislled
under German censorship. Consequently, numerous facts had to be

Olllitted and many vie,\"'s colored to make them acceptable to the
Gennans.. German

censorship
,,,tas not iron-clad, however; tIle numer-

011S ways in which publications in territories
occupied by the Germans)))
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could express real views and present facts have been touched upon

throughout this study. Because of censorship contemporary published
sources

present comparatively
little material of direct political rele..

vance. They do, ho,\",'ever, present
vaIualJle information on the closely

related topics of religious, cultural, and economic activity. :rvloreover,

they
describe the overt activities of individuals in specific places at

specific
times; it is often possible to check suc}} facts in

post\037rar descrip-

tions of covert political activities against the frame\0371ork obtained from

contemporary sources. The extent to which facts cited by the postwar
informant conform to the contemporary sources permits one to make

a partial evaluation of the reliability of the informant. Contemporary
Soviet sources on nationalist activities are much

sparser,
but for some

events they provide valuable information \\\",?hich shifts in Soviet p,olicy

have caused to be deleted from
post,\\Alar publications.

Inlportant
as are the contemporary sources, a rounded picture of

the wartime nationalist movements could not llave been obtained \\vith-

out the aid of unpublished accounts of the participants. Some of these

are in the form of manuscripts tnade available to the author of this

study, but most were obtaine(l tl1rough oral intervie\\\\'s. For reasons

which should be clear to the reader of this study, it has been neces-

sary to preserve the anonynlity of the infornlants. The code system
adopted makes it possible for the autllor to detertnine the source of
each statement, ho\\\\rever, and in l11any cases it v'lill be possible for him
to suggest persons \"\\\\7110111 an

inquirer nlight approacl1 for further in-

formation on a given topic.
The interviews were conducted during 1952-53 in Europe, Canada,

and the Unite<.i States. Before beginning tIle interviev..s, the author

made a thorough examination of tIle greater part of the Gern1an docu..

ments and tIle publislled materials, contenlporary and memoir. He
was also fortllnate el10l1g11 to seCllre advice and information from a
number of scll0lars who lla(i \\vorked on related studies of tIle Ukraine

and of wartinle Easterl1 EllrO!Je. These IJrelinlinary investigations

enabled Ilir11 to forI11 an over-all picture of tIle topic. For nlany sec-

tions of tIle stucly, lIe could establish a reliable account lacking only a
limjted number of {letails. This approacll \\\\laS essential for tIle suc-
cess of the intervie\\vs.

ProsIJective
inforn1ants ,vere more inclined to

furnish infoflnation whet1 tlley learned that the author had
acquired

the backgrouncl kll0\"rle(lge of Slll)jects ,vhich \\\\\"ere of intense personal

interest to them. TIle })relitllillary il1vestigatioll also enabled the
allthor to cleterllline SOl11e of the key questio11S, or at least to know
\037Thich areas of his topic nee(!ell IJrobing. An equally useful result of
this investigation \037Yas that the kno\\\\rledge acquired enabled the author
to assess tl1e validity of

Inany
statelllents '\037l11ile the informant was still

available, so that dlll)ious statenlents could be
questioned

or further

infornlation elicited.)))
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Before the stage of
intervie\\\\ril1g

\\\\las reacllecl, hO\"\\r\\rever, prospective
informants had to be selected anti locatecl. If a 1111ml)erof iIlterviewers

with ample time hall be'en engagecf in tl1e stlldy, it l11ight l1ave been
desirable to intervie\"'T all or a consi{lerable portion of ellligres from
the East Ukraine an(l

large
nllI11bers froln the \\Vest Ukraine. Suell an

approach might ha,re yielded valllable infoI\"lnation of a statistical

nature. Since the f'111igres are in l11any respects an atypical selection

from the entire popll1ation, al1d since it is difficllit if not itnpossible
to evaluate

present-day reSlJOI1SeS
of a large nllnlber '0\302\243 interviewees on

such matters as. \\\\\037artil11e attitlldes\037 stlch an approach woul(l at best
have been a nl0st delicate one. It 'VOllld 11ave been qllite ilTIpossible
for an indi'vidtlal investigator \\vith a lill1ited nUlnber of I110nths at his

disposal.

lTnder the cirCllnlstances, tIle OIlly practical approach was to con-
centrate on

intervie,\\\"ing IJersons
,\\\\1110 11ad had key roles in the events

stlldied. As described above.. tIle prelil11inaryinvestigation
enabled the

atlthor to determine tl1e principal areas on \\\\thich information was

needed. It also enabled hilll in ll1anv cases to determine V\\Tho had held;

a position ,\\\037hich enablecl hinl to acqllire such information. The post-
,\\\\rar Ukrainian press frequently indicated \",rhether such persons \",.ere

still alive and
ga\\re

sonIe hint concerning their present whereabouts.

\"Vith this infortnation, exact addresses could llsually be obtained.

'\"Vorth-,\\\037hile informants, \"lhose \\'allle the allthor Ilad not previously
recognized, were provided ,directly by

interested organizations and

individllals. It is felt, ho\\\\rever, tl1at it would ha,,re been most unwise

to have relied excIllsively or predoll1inantly upon SlICh seconci-halld

channels for obtaining a list of infortnants. Few persons, even anlong
active nationalists, \\\037lere familiar with all or most of tIle aspects of the

study and \\\\\037ere
rarely acquainted

\037rith a very large proportion of the

possible infornlants. Reliance on intereste(l
organizations

and in-

dividuals for contacts ,\\\\rould also, at least to sonle degree, have re-

sulted in a slanting of the approach, since such channels consciously
or

unconsciollsly
select informants symI)athetic to the111.

In addition to a nunlber of Germans\037 Russians WllO had lived in the

Ukraine and Ukrainians \\vho desire(l continued union of tile Ukraine

and Russia (both categories are referred to in sUIJSeqllent paragraphs
as \"Russophiles\") '\037lere inter\\rie\\\\led. Botl1 Germans anc! Russopl1iles

'\\r\\Tere cll0sen and located in a manner Sitllilar to that elllI)loyed in the
case of Ukrainian nationalists, altl10ugh of COllfse GerI11al1 and Rus-

sian individuals and organizations, rat!ler than lJkraitlian natio11alist

ones, usually served as intermediaries.

Because informants had been selectee} on tl1e l)asis of tlleir probable

ability to provide information on
s}Jecific aspects

of the study, no gen-

eralized qllestionnaire '\\\\'as
enlployed.

Wllere possible
a \"non-directive\"

approach, designed to induce the interviewee to volunteer information)))
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he thought important, was used during the first
stage

of the interview.

When specific information desired was not furnished sp,ontaneously,
however, detailed

questions
were put, an,d if necessary cross-examina-

tion employed. If the initial discussion had convinced the informant

that the author was engaged in an impartial effort to establish the

truth, a-nd that his investigation made it rlecessary for him to be
detailed and persistent

in his inquiries, such \",detective\" methods \"\\\\Tere

not usually resented, although of course some informants av,oided re-

vealing desire,d information.
rrhe informants were

frequently busy persons vv'ho could not spare
an indefinite amount of time. This v-'as especially the case since all

rendered their assistance without financial compensation.. In some

cases an informant could give only a half-hour to ans,\",'er a fe\\\\T
espe-

cially important 'questions, in others several meetings totaling many
hours could be

arranged.

It would be impossib1e to give the total number of informants, since
frequently

at a gathering or in an organizational office a very large
number of

persons
were encountered \\\\7ho furnished a useful hint or

an impression of the wartime scene. In the case of seventy-three in-

formants, however, it was felt worth while to conduct more or less

systematic interviews and to prepare sllmmary records of tl1e informa-

tion furnisl1ed, classified under the names of the inter\\'ie\037\037ees. A
large

majority of these records are cited by code nun1ber in the footnotes

of this study; since one inforn1ant frequently fllrnished more than one
interview, the total number of code nUlnbers exceeds seventy-three.

Of the seventy-three inforn'1ants referred to above\037 fottrteen v./ere

former German officials who had been invol'\\\"ed in Ukrainial1 affairs

during
the war. Of these eleven ha(l been active in the East Ukraine

(and
in some cases in the West Ukraine as ,\"Tell, and

frequently
in

Berlin in connection with policy to\037rard the Ukraine); three had sig..
nificant experience in the West Ukraine only. Nine

Russophiles
,vere

interviewed. Two were pre-1939 etlligres ,\\\037110 did not visit the East

Ukraine dllring the war but '\\'ere active in politics concerning it. The
other seven were residents of the Soviet East Ukraine until 1941 or
later. Twenty-nine of tIle interviewees \"rere ',Vest Ukrainian national-

ists. Of tl1ese nineteen were not acti,'e in the East Ukraine; their in...

formation concerned the background of political activity in the West
Ukraine and

among
the

el11igration. The remaining ten had ,extensive

experience in the East Ukraine dllring tIle \\\\rar\037 Se\\\037en of t11e inter-

viewees were East Ukrainian nationalists ,\"'ho had ernigrated before
1939\037 Of these only one was active in the East Ukraine during the
war, but the others hact

important
infoTlnation on nationalist politi..

cal d\"evelopments in the etlligration or in the West Ukraine, and

several were able, through extensive contacts, to gather much informa-
tion on the wartime East Ukraine. Finally, there were fourteen East)))
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Ukrainian interviev.rees \\vho 11ad ren1ained in tl1e East Ukraine until
1941 or later.

Infornlation obtained \302\2431'0111 intervie\0371s and unpllblished manuscripts
constitlltes an essential, althollgl1 Ilot a }Jredominant part of the mate-

rial used in tllis sttlcly. i\\1110Ilg tIle iI1forl11ants \\\\<'ere a considerable pro-

portion of the leading IJersoIlalities 111entioned in tl1e text. Moreover,
in a

,.tery large n Ullll)er of cases illfortllatioIl could be obtained froln
all or several of tIle conflictin,g grolll)s concerlling events in which they
participate(l. i\\

special
effort \\\\1as 111ade to obtain all sides of a con-

troversial isslle,. \"rllell
adeqtlate published sources were not availal)le

for Ol1e or 1110re grolllJs of
participants,

and as a fllie this effort was
sllccessflll. It is

regrettable
tl1at the naIl1es of the informants cannot

be givel1 ill C()Ilnection '\\Tith
specific

itel11S of information which tlley

pro,ridecl. In l11any cases, even indication of tile point of view repre-

senteel by the all011YU10l1S inf,ornlant V\\rould have provided a clue to his
identity beCatlSe the Iltll11ber of possible witnesses is frequently very
limited.

\"Vhile the use of oral informants for the study of recent political
situations involves the

disad\\rantage
of inability to cite sources, there

are nllnlerous con1pensating advantages. Subjects, like the
present

one,

,,,,?hich in,\"olve ,\\'idespread clandestine activities, can scarcely be an-

alyzed 11nless the participants themselves fllrnish information. More-

o\\'er, e\\,'en '\\vhen a Pllblished menloir exists, it cannot be called to
aCCOUJlt for discrepancies or asked for additional information as can

the living ,\\'j tness. Beyond these a(lvantages, there is the intangible
but verv real asset of contact \"lith the actors of the drama studied, a

J
-

contact ,vhich gives the author a ufeel;' for the situation and insights
into the

ps)'(holog)'
of his subjects \\\\rhich woul(l be difficll1t to achieve

in any other fashion.)))
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of Congress, Washington; tl1e COllllllbia Ulli'versity Libraries, New
York; and tl1e IvIic!-','Vest II1terlibrary Cel1ter, Cllicago, have been
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Contenlporaine t Paris, in the CXL series.
Documents in tIle arC}1ives of the Yiddish Scientific Institute, New

Yark, in the Dee E series.)))
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Hoo,rer Library on \\.\\rar , Re\\'ollltio11, alld Peace, Palo Alto, Cali-
fornia.)

CONTE\037IPORAR\\\037 :r-.;E',VSPAPER OR PERIODICAL FILES

De'utsclle Bu,g-ZeitUtlg. ,,\037llltsblatt des Generalkom111issars flir den
Generalbezirk N

ikolaje\\v. Nikolaev, Sellli\\veekly. 1\\.'farch, 1942-

November, 1943, in Librar)r of COllgress.
Der Deu.tsche ill Trallsrz,istrie\"n. O(lessa, ,,\\reekly. July, 1942-January,

1944, in Library of Congress.
De'utsche Ukrai.ne Zeitll'ng. Lutsk, daily. jaI1uary, 1942-January, 1944,

in Library of Congress.
Klich (The Call). Berlin, \\veekly. Augllst-Decell1ber, 1942, in Institut

fur '\"Velt\\\\lirtschaft, Kiel.

Ko'munist (The COl111llunist). Kiev, clai1y.* October, I 939-November,

1941 (nulnerous gal}s), in Ne\\v York Public Library and Library of

Congress.
Krakau.er

Zeitll.'ng.
Craco,v, daily. Novelnber, 1939-February, 19-15, in
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Front of lTkrainian Revolutionists
(Front lJkralns'k

ykll Revolutsionistiv)t

1--19-50)

Galicia; flight of je,\\rs from, 77; General.
gouvernemenc and. 62, 105, I05n-I06n.:

Greek Catholic Church in, 9, 36-37.
67. 174, 190; influence of l on Ukrain-

ian nationalisll1, 8-9; integral nation-
alislll in, 22; Kovpak.s

band in, 151-

53; nationalism in, 278; GUN in. 40-
41, 69; OUN-B in, 62, 77-84; OUN-B

partisan activity in, 148; OUN-M in,
89-90;

partisan support in, 142; Po-)))
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land and. 8. 14; Rumania and, 105;

Soviet Union and, 46) 64-69, 173-75
Galician Division, see 55 Division Ga-

licia

Gavrusevych, John, 53, 7-1, 83Jw.:78n
Genadius, Bishop, 204
GeneralgouverneUlent Polen; anti-Polish

feeling of IJkrainians in. 48-19; C0I11-

position of, 46-47; Galicia in j 62\037 105,

IOSPJ-I06Tl; Gernlan tnilitary training
and\037 73-j 4: nationalisll1 in j 46--49;

Orthodox Church in. 207-8: Ol!\037-B

and, 76; Ol.T\037' conflict and. 53-:)9:
Poles in. 49. 53: likrainian Central

Cornn1ittee forlnalion In, 50-51:

ITkrainian c01l1tnunity organizations
in, -19-50; t\037krainian cult ure and\037 51-

53

G,eographical variations in na tionalistll,
C)\"4

\037

6.....J\037,

Gerlnan arnlY\037 see \"',\"chrmach t
\037

GCTtnan Intelligence Service, see .t\\.b,\\!chr
C;ern1an police, see SP
(;ernlal1-S0\\:iet BOll ndarv and Friend-

J

sh ip Treaty (' 1939)t 66

Germany; agricultll ral po1icy oL 121-22:
..B,urba\" forces and, 177; Carpatho-

Ukraine and. 24; Catholic Church
and, 198; collective farm systen1 and,

119-21; culture under J 223-27; educa-

tion under, 221-23; Het'n1anites and,
28-29 1 la4; KO\037R and, 181-86; labor

policy of. 178, 178n; linlitations on
po,\"'er of. 211-12; national committee

formation by, 180; nationalism and,
26--2i, 4i-48, 176-86, 285-86; national\037

ism in East Ukraine and policy of,

125-29; nationalism and occupation of

East lTkraine by. 101-29; nationalism
in, and lJkrainian nationalism. 8; na-

tionalists and, 185-86.: nationalists in

ITkrainian municipal administrations
established bv, 212-35; Orthodox

\037

Church and, 191-92', 198-202, 207-8;

Ostarbeiter program of.. 122-25, 148.

178, 182, 185; OlTN and, 42-44, 285:
OlJN-B and. 59-60\037 73-75 1 103-4, 177:

OUN-B in East lJkraine and, 97-98:
OlTN-B in Galicia and. 81-84; OlJN-B

repression by. 125-27: OljN-\037{ and,

73, 87-89, 101-4, 177-78; OlIN -\0371

repression by, 106-8, 111-12, 114-17,

127-29; partisan activity and; 131\03732,

133-37; poJicy of, in East Ukraine,
I J 8-25; press under, 228-35; reprisals)

313)

of, against partisans, 147-48; Soviet

lrnion and. 24,26,32.43,47,66,71-

72, 73-74; 55 I)ivision Galicia and,
169-7-1; lTkrainian po1icy of, 104--6;

lJNR and, 31-33.. 104; use of former

Soviet troops by, IG6-70; see also

Generaigouvernen1cIll Polcn
(\037()ring, Herlnann, 28

l-;overnments, in Ukraine (1917-20), 11-
13

Greek Catholic Church; in Chelm dis-

trict, 46-47; in Galicia, 9, 36-37 J 67,

174, 1 \037)O; nationalistn and, 9, 195-96:

nationalist parties and, 36-38, 80-81,
187; OlJN and, 36-3R; Soviet Union

and, 1 i4; 55 Division Galicia and,
171-72; lL\037C and, 195-97; UAPTs

and, 195-97)

Haievstk)'i (Kiev professor, latcr lJAPTs
bishop), 199, 218. 239

Haivaz, Yarosh\\v. 102

Herder, Johann Gottfried von, 22

Het\"nlani tes, 11; Gern1any and, 28-29,

104; ideology of., 28; in1portance of,

27, 29n; leaders of, 27-28; location of,

42

Hilarion, Archbishop, 193, 195, 197, 200,
207

Himmler, Heinrich, 106, 172n-73n

Hitler, Adolf, 51; attitude of, toward
Ukrainians 1 48-49

Holos) 182

Horbovyi, Dr. (OUN -B leader in Cra-
cow), 76, 179

Hor1)ovyi, IarosIav I 53

Hrushevs'k)ri, Michael, 7, 16

Hrynenko\037 Georgc, 23511

Hryn'okh, John, 80, 81, 86
Huba (Ihor), see Ihor, Bishop

Hungary, Carpatho-Ukraine and, 24-25

Hupalo, Constantinc j 225)

Ial'ii, Richard, 42, 74; background of,
35; OlJNrB and, 62

Iatscniuk\037 .\"Iexander, 92, 107, 150, 154,
246

latseniuk (the younger), 93, 150, 154,

246

Iavors'kyL Matvii, 16-17

Ihor, Bishop. 197, 258, 262

Ilni ts'k yL Ranlan, 83

Integral nationalisn1; background ot,
279-81; origin of, 19-20; policies of,

20. 37-38; in \\Vest Ukraine, 20-22)))
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Intellectuals as nationalists, 238-40, 284-
86

Irliavs'kyi, John, 116

Ivanov, Ge,neral, 64)

Jews; deportation from ZhitomiT. 92;

effect of annihilation of on handi\037

crafts and professions, 221; flight frOITI

Ga1icia to escape Germans, 77; intel-

lectuals in service of Communists, 17;

as lawyers in Kharkov, 2'42; nationalist

press on, 233: physicians
in UP A,

156; in Soviet trading system, 237; SP

massacre of. 17'2; in Ukra in ia n ci lies
before 1917, 10; in

Volhynia
and

Podolia, 255)

Kalenda (deputy chief of Kiev police),
93

Kamenets-Podolsk; destruction of

OUN-M group in, 107; population of,
290-91

Kalninskii, Bronislav, 183n

Kandyba\037 Dr. (OU N - rvl leader), 94, 103,

108, 111, 128, 178, 178n, 217
Kapustians'kyi,

General j\\ilykola r 34, 87,

178

Karlovtsi Synod, 208
Kharkov; church in, 261-62: coopera-

tives in, 219, 220; Germany in 1 103;

nationalism in, 258, 260-61; national-

ists in administration of, 214; OUN-\037'I

in, ] 03, 110-11; population of, '290-
91; Soviet lJnion in, 173

Kherson: na tionalism in, 270-71; popu-
1ation of, 290-91; IJAC in, 270\03771

Khme]'nits'kyi, Bohdan, 8, 138, 255

Khoroshyi, see Michael (Khoroshyi),
Bishop

iiKhrin:' 149, 154-\" 155

Khronoviat, Michael, 87, 169

Kiev; cooperatives in, 220; German
cap-

t u re of, 101-3; Germ an repression of

OUN rM in, 107-8, 111-12, 114--17; na-
tiona 1 isnl in, 256; na tiona lists in ad-
ministration of, 214-15; OUN-l\\'f int

101-3, 107-8, 210, 238 1 240-41, 256:

partisan activity in. 133-37; popula-
tion of, 290-91; Russians int 109-10,

218; Russophi1cs in J 2-13; Soviet Union

in, 173, 255; students as nationalists
in\037 117; lL\037C in\037 203; UAPTs in, 203

Kinkelin\037 Dr. (official in Ostnlinis-
t e r i U In ) , 168, 1SIn

Kirovograd; ethnic COllI
position, 264-65;)

OUN-B in\037 97; population of, 290-91;

U APTs in area of, 268
Kliachkevs'kyi, Dmytro,

153

Klich) 183n

Klymish\037 Nicholas, 84

KJymiv, Johnt 69, 81

Koch, Erich\037 105, 113, 114, 115, 117, 121,
200, 212, 221, 226n

Koch, Hans, 89

Kolkhoz, see Agrarian question
Komi tel Osvobozhdeniia Narodov Rossii,

see KOXR

uKommissars,\" German order to shoot,
1 06, 132, 243

Kononenko (OUN.M organizeT in Kha!

kov), 258
Konovalets\037, Eugene, 21, 23, 33, 36, 41,.

42, 56\037 87, 96

KONR (Committee for the Liberation
of the People of Rllssia)-Komitet

Osvobozhdeniia Narodov Rossii; civil-

ians and, 183-84; formation ot J80-
81; Germany and, 181-86; protests

against, 181-82; RO\037\037 and, 183; Rus-

sians in, 180

Kon,'k, Bohdan, 93, I02\037 103
I

Korotchenko, Demian. 139

Koshyk, John, 116

Kostolnarov, Nicholas, 7

Kostopor area, as partisan center, 100

Kovel., Red partisan band near, 145
Kovpak

t Sidor, 138

Kovpak's Red partisan band, 134, 136-
37; activity of, 1-1-6-47; formation of,

138-3,9; in Galicia, 151-53; OUN.B
and, 152

Kozyi t Stephen, 95

!\\rakh's'ki Visti, 52

Kravtsiv, Bohdan. 182
Krivoi Rog, OlTX -B in, 97 t 267

\"Kruk/\037 154\037 155

Kruihchev, Kikita, 139; quoted, 175

Kryn1ins'kyi (DUN leader in
Galicia),

69

Kuban
t
, nationalism in, 275; Russians

i 0, 275

Kubiiov)'ch, \\'olodymyr, 50, 51, 169, 185
Kurn1anovych, General, 34, 169, 178

Kursk ob/ast, nationalism in, 274
Ku ts, .A.lexander, 96)

Laba, Dr., 172. 172n-73n

Labor policy of Germany in East
'likraine, 122-25. 178,178n

Language, nationalism and. 6)))
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Lawyers as nationalists, 241-43, 244-45
League

for the Liberation of the

Ukraine\037 17

Lebed., Nicholas, 63, 81\" 83, 157
\"Left Bank\" area, nationalism in, 258.

260-63
Lelchitsi, capture by Red partisans, 147

Lenlko area,. Po1and in. 46
Levits'kyi. Boris, 1-14-

Levits;kyi\037 Constantine, 64-65, 81 r 89

l..evits.kvi, Dmytro. 65
I ,

Liubchenko, .:\\rkadii, 110, 23411. 239, 260

Liudvipol district,'\" as partisan centcl-,

99-100

Liv)'ts'k yi, .-\\ndre,\\'. 29, 30, 31, 32. 98.
144, 179

Lopatyns'kyi,
\\t o 1odynlyr, 53, 55 1 58. 86

Lukin, .:\\Iexander. 143, 145
L ypyns'k)'i, '\"iachesla \\'. 27. 189, 192, 197

Lytv}'nenko, Colonel, 99)

f\\lagunia (Generalkomnl issar In Kiev),
115

\037fakarushkat Liuhoffi\"T, 170
f

.i\\Jarii u pi l's'ka Harela, 231, 235. 273

\037.fariupol':
church in, 2i3; nationalisn1

in, 273-i4

\037lauTras, Charles, 20, 22

\037Iavors, nationalists as, 214-15
i

\037'falepat
Professor Isaac, 180

\037'Iel'n\"k, \037;ndrew, 33\037 42, 54\037 87, li7\037
}

17Sr1, 179, 180, 181: background of,

36-37; Bandera faction and, 58:
church and, 36-38; po\\\\'er of, 38-39;

problems of, 40-42

\037fel'nyk faction, see OLr\037.\037f

\037fichael (Khoroshyi). Bishop, 271
\037fiddle class of cities, 236-38

\037'lirgoro(L 234. 263
\037fishchenko (Con1munist Party official

.in L'vov), 64

\037'fitrJnga. John, 63. 144, 154

Mitsyk, John, 96

\037{olotov-Ribbentrop pact; German atti-
tude to,vard lTkrainian nationalism

and, <17-48; OlTN and, 43; UNR and,
32

\037fonastery
of the Caves (Kiev), 192

\037'fonastyris'ka uprising, 76---77

Mstys]av, Bishop, 201 J 203, 207; see

Sk11lpnyk, Stephen

Municipal adn1inistrations; departments
under, 215-16; nationalists in. 212-35

\037luzichenko, George, 180rl, 181, 182)

315)

\037'fyron, Dln)'tro, 54

l\\.fyronovych t D., 253n)

UNachtiga1LU 74, 77 J 86

Narodnaia \\,rolia, 22, 280

lsrastup, 43\037 96-97, 178

Na tionalisnl, 18-25: in Bcssarabia, 70;
in Bukovina, 70-71, 91, 278; in Car-

patho- t rkraine. 24-25 t 278;, channels

of activity for, 210-35; church and J

187-209: in coastal area, 269-71; COIn-
nlunis( Party and,. 10\"\": t 1 J 15-18; in

Crinlea, 274-75; deficiencies of, 286-
88; described, 4-5; in Donbas, 271-74;
foreign

nationalisrTIs and, 8-9; in Gen-

eralbezirk Taurien t 271; geographical

variations in, 254-76; German control

and, 47-48, 101-29, 176-86, 285-86;
Greek Catholic Church and, 9, 195-

96; intellectuals and, 238-40, 284-86;
in Kharkov t 219, 242, 258, 260-61; in

Kherson, 270-71; KONR and, 181-86;

in Kuban\037, 275; in Kursk oblast\037 274;

leaders of, 7-8, 12; in Mariupol', 273-
74; in Nikolaev, 270; in Odessa, 269-

70; peasants and, 13, ] 7 J 249\03753i 286;

in Podolia, 255-58; in Polessia, 254-
55; Polish \\Var and, 44-45; political

aspect of. 3-4; political thought of,
278-81; in Poltav3, 262; relative inl-

portancc of, 277, 282; in
j\037Right

Bank.'

area, 255-58; in Rostov district, 274;
Russian

\037:nlpire and, 9-10; Russian

revolutionary tradition and, 22-23;
social structure and, 10, 236-53; Soviet

Union and, 175-76; StaJin and, 16-17;
in steppe area, 263-69; stinluli to, 5-7;

students and, 12-13; support for, 277-
79, 281-82; UAPTs and, 202-4, 208,

283-84; urban-rural diffcrences in,
2'48; in villages, 248-53: in Volhynia J

278

-
inLegral,

see Integral nationalism

Nationalists; adnlinistrators as. 243-45;
contacts ,\"vith AbIL.\037ehr\037 2\0371, 35, 74-75;

in cooperatives, 220; culture and, 223-
27; education and. 221, 222-27: Ger-

many and, 26-27, 185-86; intellectuals

as, 238-40; la\\\\1yers as, 241-43, 244-45:

as ma)'ors t 214-15; Inilitary ideals of,

165\03766; in t11unicipal adIllinistrations,
212-35: peasants as, 247; in police de-

}Ja rtnlen ts\037 216-17; press and, 227-35;

propaganda and, 227-35; in public
institutions, 210-11; 55 Division Gal\037)))
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Nationalists (Continued)
icia and, 169-72; techn ica 1 specialists

as, 240-41; UAC and. 202-4; UAPTs
and, 202-4; and \\Vehrmacht, 50, 77,

81-82, 102-4, 226n, 260; in welfare

departments, 218-19; women as, 245:

youth and, 245-47

National Workers' Union, 268
Natsionarno Trudovoi Soiuz, 268

Nazi Germany, see Germany

Nicholas, Exarch of West Ukraine, 190,

191

Nikanor Bishop, 197, 201

Nikolaev, nationalism in, 270; OUN-B
in, 97, 270; OUN-M in, 91 t 270; UAC

in 270-71; UAPTs in, 271

Nikopol'j partisans in, 131-32

NK VD; executions in Vinnitsa, 256;
German order to shoot officials of,

106; partisans and l 131 j 139-41; plan

of UP A to attack t 158; repression of

DUN in Galicia, 69
Nova Doha, 183n, 257

Nova Rada, 71

Jo.w'ova Ukrai\"na) 229, 231, 26,0; 261
\"love Ukrai'ns\037ke Slovo) 111-12,. 115,

232n) 233, 234n} 261
Novo Moskovsk-Pavlograd forest, par-

tisans in, 132

1Vovyi Chas, 65\037 229

NTS (National Workers. Union)-Nat-
sional'no-Trudovoi SOiUI, 268)

Odessa, nationalism in, 269-70; Russians

in; 269-70

Ohiienko, John, see Hilarion, Arch-

bishop
Ohloblyn, Alexander, 102

\"Olevsk Republic,\" 100, 254

Olilnyk, Peter; 93, III
Onlel'chenko, Tynlosh, 59
Omelianovych -

Pavlenko, !\\.{ ichael, 12;

87, 170

OnatsJkyi, Eugene, 177
Organization of Ukrainian Nationalists.

see ,DUN

Organizatsiia Ukralns'kykh Natsional\037

istiv, see DUN

Orlo, 36-37

Orthodox Church; In Cheln1 districc
46-47; Germany and\037 191-92, 198-

202; nationa lists and, 208-9; organiza-
tion of, 187\03788; OUN and, 202-3; in

Poland, 189-90; Russian Revolution
and J 188-89; Soviet Union and, 190-)

91, 207; state and, 188; in Ukraine,
188-89; in Volhynia, 190-91, 192-94;

in Zhitomir, 192-93; see also UAPTs;
Ukrainian Autonomous Orthodox
Church

Ostarbeiter program, 122-25, 148,. 178,

182. 185, 248
DUN (Organization of Ukrainian Na-

tionalists)-Organi za tsiia Uk rainsJk}' kh

Natsionalistiv; Bandera faction split

from, 58; in Bukovina, 70; Carpatho.
l.;kraine and, 24-25, 33; church and,
36-38, 202-3, 204-7; Communist tactics

and, 2i9-81; congress of partisan
forces of, 157-58; courage of, 282-83;

defects of J 281-82; distribution of, 42';

in Donbas, 2i2\03773; extremist activities

of, 281: Fascism and\037 2i9; formation

of, 23; in Galicia, 40-41, 69; Germany
and, 42-44, 285: ideology oft 37-38;

intellectuals in, 238-39; internal con-
flict in. 53-58; 1a\"ryers in, 244; leader-

ship of J 33-40: n1embership of, 210;

m,embers of, in police, 216-17; mem-
bers of, in public institutions, 210-11:

military ideals of, 165-66; \037folotov-

Ribbentrop pact and, 43; nationalism

in Genera1gouvernement and. 50;
Polish ,\\-Tar and, 43-44: press and, 233-

34; problems of, 40-42; Provid and
members of, 39-t-l; Second \\\\'orld

\\\\Tar and, 43-44; in So\\'iet-occupicd
territories, 69; lL\037C and, 204-7; U .-\\PTs

and, 204-7; in \\.olhlnia, 69-70; youth. \037 .

in, 245-46, 247; see also OU:\\ -B:
OUN-M; Bandera;

h,'lel'nyk;
National-

ism

OUN-B (Organization of l!krainian
Nationalists-Bandera fa,ction); argu-
ments oft 60; in coastal area, 270;
den1ands oft 55-57; in Dniepropetrovsk,
267-68; in East lJkraine, is, 84-86,

97-98; forn1a\302\243ion of, 58; in Galicia,

62_ 77-8<-1; Ca1ician conference of, 159-
6-4; C;enera1gouverneOlcnt and, 76;

Gertnan repression in East Ukraine
and, 125-27;

Gern1any and, 73-75.

103-4, 177; in Greater Germany, 59-
60; Iarii and, 62; ideology of, 126-27;,

in Kirovograd t 97; Kovpakts band and,

L1}2; in Krivoi Rog, 97\037 267; Mernyk

and, 58; Mel'nyk forces and partisan
activity of, 154; military units of, 86;
OUN-M and, 95-97; partisan activity
of\037 133-37, 142-43. 148-5'0, 15Q-51 t)))
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153-54; purges of, in tJP.\037j 157;

Second \\\\,' or] d \\\\.1 a rand, 7,6-77: Senv k-
J

Stsibors\"kyi murder and. 95-96; 55
Division Galicia and., 169-70; in
steppe area, 266-68; strength ot 155-
57: sub-factions in!' 62-63; l.Jkrainian

C:,entral C0I11tnittee and, 58-59; lJ NO

and, 5\037}; lTP4\037 and, 153,-55; youth
and, 247

OlJN. f\\.f (Organization of IJkrainian

Natiollalists-1\\'fernyk faction); argu.
ments of. 60-61: in Bazar 107, 254: Bu.
kovina and, 71; -in Chcrnigov, 107;
in East lJkraine\037 78, 86-87, 90-96;, in

Galicia, 89-90: Gern1an repression of.
106-8, 111-12, 114-17, 127-29; Ger-

tllany and, 73, 87-89, 101-4, 177-78;

ideology of, 128-29; in Kamenets,.

Podo1sk, 107; in Kharkov, 103, })O-I1,
258, 260-61; in Kiev, 101-3. 107-8,
210 t 238. 240--41 \037256; Ol\037N -B and, 88,

95-97; pa rtisa n ac ti vity aC 133-37, 149-

51 J 154: partisan activity in \\\"olhynia,
}

....

O
\"\"

} 1
....

4
.

P d 1
. qr.: 6-

-\"\" .

.? -.? J .:1; In 0 Olat _\037 :,/; In

Polessia, 254; press and, 229; prestige
of, 117; in PrOSkUI\"OV, 234, 256; SS

Di\\'ision Galicia and. 169; strength of.
155-56; l\037NR and, 99--100; UPA and,

144-45; in \\.!innitsa, 234, 256; in
Zhitomir, 107)

Paliiv, Dlllvtro, 170-
J

Palladius, Bishop, 193, 197

Panchyshyn, \037f. I., 66

Pan'kyvs'kyi, Constantine, 89

Panteleimon (Rudyk)J Bishop, 116, 191.
202, 203 t 207

Pal\"eto, \\rilfredo, 22

p'artisans: activity of, in LTkrainc, 131\037

64; COffiIJ1Unist Party and, 131-64;

German reprisals against, 147-48;
local support oft 141-42; in Nikopol',

131-32; in Novo \037foskovsk-Pavlograd
forest, 132; OUN-B members as, 133-

37, 142-43, 148-50, 150-51, 153-54;
OUN.\037'I n1embers as, 133-37\037 149-50,

150-51; Red Army soldiers and. 139;
tactics of \\Vehrrnacht against\037 14&-47;

UNDP members as, 150-51; unity of
nationalists as, 15,0-51; UNR and,

150-51; UP A and, 143-47

Pavlograd, population of, 290-91

Pavlovs'kyL (chief of Zhitomir city

administration), 92)
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Peasants: nationalis1l1 and, 2.17, 286;
Soviet (r nion and, 17

Peasa n ls- '\"V orkf\"rs Associa t ion (Sclians'ko.

Robitnycha ParLiia-Sel-Rob)t 19
(

)
1

'
k

.
Z 6 \037

c ens Yl t .cnon, )\037)

Percvcrtuna. Professor (director of I\\ll.

llkrainian (\037oopcrative Society), 220
Petliura. Sinloll t 12, 14\037 18, 29, 96\037 246

Petriv, General \\,1sevolod, 12, 76) 170,
180

Pochalvs'ka Lavra
(monastery), 190, 192,

194, 204

Podgaifsi uprising, 76

Podolia; J ey.rish population of, 255;

nationalisnl in, 255-58; OUN-M In,
256-57; UAC in, 257-58; UAPTs In,

257-58

Pohidny hrupy (task forces), 84-86

Poland; Chelm district and, 46--47;

Galicia and, 14; in Lemko area, 46;
Orthodox Church in, 189-90; UNDO

and; 18-19; UNR and\037 14 J 18, 30-31;

U\\lQ and, 21; ,,\\rest Ukraine and, 18-
19

Polans'kyi, George, 77

Polessia: 'German reprisa Is against par-
tisans in, 147-48; nationalism in, 254-

55; DUN \037B
partisans in, 156; partisan

activity in, 143-47
Polessian Stronghold, see Polis'ka Sich

Police departments, nationalists in, 216-
17

Police detachments, in Generalgouverne-
ment, 53,. 59\037 73

Polish war; OUN and, 43-44; Ukraine
and\037 26-45: UNR and, 31-33

Polis'ka Sich (Polessian Stronghold),
99 J 134; partisan activity of, 143-47

Po1tava; destruction of OUN -M group
in, 107; nationalisnl in, 262; popula-

tion of, 290-91

Polykarp, Bishop, 190J 194, 197, 199,

200, 201, 206-7

Potapenko, I.t 267
Press; in

Generalgou
vernemen t, 51-52;

under Germany. 228-35; nationalist,
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189; Germany and, 198-202, 207-8;
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201-2; UP A and, 205-6; in villages,
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DUN -B and, 58-59; support for, 278
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273
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Ckrainian Insurrectionary Army,

see

L\037PA
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see U\037DO
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Ukrainian National Lnion\037 see LTNO
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lJkrainian People.s Republic, see UNR
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lJkrainian Popular Self.Defense, 152
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l1krainian Social Democratic Party,
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t
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23
Ukra'ins'ke Natsional'ne Obuiednannia,

59-60)))
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32; origin of J 29; Poland and, 14 J 18,
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and, 31; Second \\Vorld \\,rar and, 31-
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UNRA (IJkrainian People's Revolution-
ary l\\rmy)-Ukralns'ka Narodna Rev-
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-UkraYns'ka PovstansJka Armiia, 99;
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and\037 153-55, 157; OUN\037M and, 144-
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repression of, 158-59; strength of, 155-

56; U..\037C and, 205-6; DAPTs and, 205-
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,rolhynia; German reprisals against par-
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Church in, 190-91, 192-94; OUN in,

69-70; OUN-B in, 173; OUN-B par-
tisan activity in J 149-50, 156; OUN-M
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port in, 142-47; Soviet Union and, 66-
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